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See what DEPENDabiuty has done -for Eve

!

No Other
Outboard motor is built
LIKE A JOHNSON SEA-HORSE
NONET THE MANUFACTURER WHO
HAS BUILT MORE OUTBOARD
MOTORS THAN ANYONE ELSE.

HAS MORE EXPERIENCE IN

BUILDING THEM BETTER. THATS

Johnson!
* MODELS - THS JAVfcUN 430 hpj

SEA-HORSE 30. Electric o' Manuol

Sea-horse is. electee or Manuoi

SEA-HORSE 10 SEA-HORSE 7y*t

SEA-HOftS£ SEA HORSE 3

The Johnson Sea-Horse is a family motor. For a very

good reason. It’s DEPEN Dable. Ask commercial users.

They choose Johnsons, and work them— hour after

hour, year after year— the very same models you buy

for pleasure! Yes—DEPEN Dability makes Johnson the

family motor. See the nine new models for *56— all

smartly styled in Johnson’s new Holiday Bronze— all

quiet— and featuring quicker, smoother starting than

you’ve ever known before!

FREE! Write for the Sea-Horse Booklet on 1056 models

ami features. Complete, factual, helpful.

JOHNSON MOTORS, 400 Pershing Rd,, Waukegan, Illinois

a dives i Li n of oiiT0OAfro- t marine a manufacturing company
ft! Canada/ 6y j&husuti Al&t&t J, Peiurborvugk

Johnson SEA-HORSES are DEPENDable



Men with mechanical skills:

measure yourself against
this yardstick

Mechanics Creed

Upon my honor I swear that I shall hold in sacred

trust the rights and privileges conferred upon me as a

certified mechanic. Knowing full well that the safety

and lives of others are dependent upon my skill and
judgment, l shall never knowingly subject others to

risks which I would not be willing to assume for my-
self, or for those dear to me.

In discharging this trust, I pledge myself never to

undertake work or approve work which I believe to be

beyond the limits of my knowledge; nor shall T allow

any superior to persuade me to approve aircraft or

equipment as airworthy against my better judgment;
nor shall I permit my judgment to he influenced by
money or other personal gain; nor shall 1 pass as air-

worthy aircraft or equipment about which I am in

doubt, either as a result of direct inspection or uncer-

tainty regarding the ability of others who have worked
on it to accomplish their work satisfactorily.

I realize the grave responsibility which is mine as a
certified mechanic, to exercise my judgment on the air-

worthiness of aircraft and equipment. 1, therefore,

pledge unyielding adherence to these precepts for the ad-

vancement of aviation andfor the dignity ofmy vocation.

:

This challenging creed has made the U. S. Air
Force the finest technical service in the world.

If you are a man who feels a deep sense of

satisfaction from the knowledge of a job well

done, the U. S. Air Force offers you a reward-
ing and exciting life. Skills you acquire in the
Air Force will help you choose and succeed in

your future career.

YOU GO PLACE© PASTER ON THE
ALL VOLUNTEER TEAM

THE U. S. AIR FORCE

Paste Coupon on Postcard

and mail to

Airman Recruiting Information Branch

Bex 2202

Wright-P criterion AFB, Ohio

Please send more information on my
opportunities for enlisting in the U. S.

Air Force. I am between the ages of 17-
UJ f_ TV TV * '

Thl e O n ^

3Acy-es
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Look Forward to carefree summer driving

Get a MoPar Vacation Checkup Now
at any Plymouth, Dodge, De Soto or Chrysler dealer and at better repair shops everywhere

6-point Mo Par check list

for cars with

"the forward look"

1. LIGHTS

2. BRAKES

3. STEERING

4. COOLING

5. VISION

6. LUBRICATION

Are you sure your car is in shape for summer driv-

ing? Why wonder and worry— be sure with a MoPar
Vacation Checkup!

You're sure of service from fa cfory-frained

mechanics. You're sure of trouble-free MoPar parts

—the only parts engineered especially for Plymouth,

Dodge, DeSoto, Chrysler and Imperial cars and
Dodge Job-Rated Trucks. They're guaranteed by

Chrysler Corporation!

Going north, south, east or west? Drive carefree

with a MoPar Vacation Checkup!

MoPar
CHRYSLVR CORPORATION PARTS DIVISION
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24% more rood horsepower—for hill climb! 24% more rood horsepower—for passing!

Champion introduces a great new spark plug

Tests prove new Champions give big power boost to ccrs that have gone about

?0
(
0GO mf/es without a spark plug change. If you haven't changed your p/ugs

recently, put in new Champions—and feet the difference immediafe/yt

You just can’t imagine what a difference

new 5-rib Champions can make in your
car’s actual road horsepower.

But this difference has been proved—
without a shadow of a doubt—in tests con-

ducted by one of the country's largest inde-

pendent research centers. Regular passenger

cars whose plugs had gone roughly 10,000

miles were tested first with their regular

plugs; then with new Champions.

Nothing about these cars was changed
except their spark plugs . Yet there was an
immediate increase in their road horsepower

—the real power actually delivered at the

rear wheels!

Some of the results were spectacular.

plugs had gone 10,000 miles actually showed
a gain of 72.5% in toad horsepower! A 1954
V-8, whose plugs had gone 12,000 miles,

got a boost of 53.5%, Some cars, of course,

showed smaller gains; 20% in the case of

one 1955 V-8 and only 6.5% (the smallest

gain) in another. But the average road horse-

power gain for all cars tested was a fraction

over 2U%1

And what a difference these new plugs

can make in your car’s starting! Tests show
Champions reduced starting time by as

much as 71%—with an average of 39%
for all cars tested!

i

If you haven't changed plugs recently, it’s

high time to install new Champions, What-
ever your car, these great new plugs give you



24% more road horsepower— for the straightaway! Quicker starts, too—39% quicker!

-it can increase road horsepower by 24% l

SEE HOW MUCH BETTER AND LONGER NEW CHAMPIONS

STAND UP IN TODAY'S HIGH-POWER ENGINES

ORDINARY ELECTRODE POWERURE ELECTRODE

New Powerfire electrode makes the difference!

Both of these spark plugs have been subjected
to identical use in a modern high-compression
engine. You can see the old style electrode (left)

is badly pitted and burned away. Plugs like that
in your car often misfire . . . waste power and
gas. Champion’s new Powerfire electrode (right)

is still able to give many more miles of powerful,

economical performance.



NOW YOU GET BOTH

HIECEI fAT HOME,
AND DIB3EL IN SPARE TIME)
IN ONE LOW TUITION COURSE

nstnmfi oMt'tf

Wf StJPFi-V all

H*t£!iUS

l rain ngnt, Don t be a one course COVERS:
engine mechanic " Learn all en- *

gincs, including diesel. The *
automiSc

“
Qualified, all-around mechanic transmtuions

can pick and choose* specialize 1 * 0
Tiwr

ln*

anywhere, repair anything, from *.

JXtonffii
foreign cars to diesel jobs — he’s • servicing,

always in demand where pay mainleninc*

Is tops *

Notional Schooli of Los Angeles, a leader since 1905,
brings its famous training shops to your home — to
give you everything you need to make good in

today s opportunity- HIled Auto Mechanics & Diesel
industry
Earn ai yau learn. We show you
how. Free technical consultation -^.> 1̂1

service with qualified staff. Job
Placement Service. - .

Iifoin
li*
1

TftlS SET OF LIFETIME
TOD Li AND AU- METAL
TOOL SDK ARE TOURS
TD KEEP, AS PART OF
TOUR COURSE.

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
46W I NaUHM IT IC4 AMIUI V UUf

Ilf H u uut FT. CMOtO t, iw.

ONlAI PM W. itaHngi VnuHiP, * t

I
GIT FAST ItIVKI-IUILSOW TO MVfCE HIARUT V

* NATIONAL SCHOOLS* KPT, Dfc-66
I 4000 E. hCuILOA SI _ U? H Uk UUI ST

|
IAS 4NCEU1 3T, CALif CWCA&0 l r ILL

9*nd FREE AuLo-li«h*n]fi B *n4 SAmptfUwn
f No DbjlfBtl'on, no laltimia will «IL

- BIRTHDAY.

VETERAN*, G<*- Eta* aF ChcMigt-

In addition to making the space avail-

able to car owners. Means also furnishes

water, rags, soap and whisk broom without
extra charges,

The average do-it-yourself car washer
completes the job in little more than one
half hour.

Charles P. Fitzpatrick,

Philadelphia, Pa.

To the Editor?

Hang your heads in shame! You didn't

mention Volkswagen, probably one of the

best—(what can 1 call it? It doesn't seem
to fit into the car category)—dreams on the

road, in that Auto Section in February. You
mentioned Sports Cars but no VW; you
mentioned the U. S. ears but no VW, For

(Continued to poge 81

POPULAR MECHANICS

AGBOSS THE
DESK

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
TECHNICAL TRADE TRAINING SINCE 1905

Los Afigefta, Caiifarnia

Do-It-Yourself Cor Wash
Car owners on the western fringe of

Philadelphia who do not have car-washing
facilities can take over the enclosed car-
washing section of Han-y K. Means Service
Station tor just l\k cents a minute.

COURSE COVERS:
4 illtnfffnei
* Futl injection
* automatic

transmissions
* overhauling.
* rebuilding
* customiuni
* servicing,

maintenance



you're that man, here’s something that will in-

terest you.

Not a magic formula—not a get -rich-quick scheme—
but something mote substantial, more practical.

Of course, you need something more than just the
desire to be an accountant. You've got to pay the price

—be willing to study earnestly, thoroughly.

Still, wouldn't it be worth your while to sacrifice

some of your leisure in favor of interesting home study

—over a comparatively brief period? Always provided
that die rewards were good—a salary of $d,0(K) to

$io,0(>o and up?

An accountant’s duties are interesting, varied and of
real worth to his employers. He has standing!

Do you fed that such things aren’t for you? Well,

don't be too sure. Very possibly they can be!

Why not, like so many before you, investigate

LaSalle’s modern Problem Method of training for an
Accounting position?

Just suppose you were permitted to work in an
accounting firm under the personal supervision of an
expert accountant. Suppose, with his aid, you studied

accounting principles and solved problems day by day
—easy ones at first—then more difficult ones- If you
Could do this—and could turn to him for advice as the

problems became complex — soon
you'd master them all.

That’s the training you follow in

principle under the LaSalle Problem
Method.

You cover accounting from Basic Accounting right

through Accounting Systems and Income Tax Proce-
dure. As you go along, you absorb the principles of
General Accounting. Auditing and Basic Cost Account-
ing, Then you may choose Commercial Accounting,
Industrial Accounting or Public Accounting and
prepare for the C. P. A. examinations.
Your progress is as speedy as you care to make it—

depending on your own eagerness to learn and the time
you spend in study.

Will recognition come? The only answer, as you
know, is that success dins come to the man who is really

trained. It’s possible your employers will notice your
improvement in a very few weeks or months. Indeed,
many LaSalle graduates have paid for their training

—

with increased earnings— before they have completed
it! For accountants, who are trained in organization
and management, are the executives of the future.

Send Today for Free Book
"Accountancy, The Profession That Pays"

For your own good get all the facts about this completely
new and modern accounting training, Write for Free book
“Accountancy, The Profession That Pays," which will prove
that Accounting offcfS brilliant futures to those who aren't

afraid of serious home study,.and will show the wide range
of opportunities that exist today. No cost

or obligation. If you want a position of
higher income, greater prestige and
professional standing . , , MAIL THE
COUPON NOW!

Over 4,100 Certified

Public Accountant* among
LaSalle alumni

Member, National Homo Study Council

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A CORRESPONDENCE INSTITUTION

417 $. Dearborn St, Dept. 664H Chicago 5, III.

I want to be an accountant. Send me without obligation, Free book, "Accountancy,
The Profession That Pays,”

Name, .Age

.

Address, ...........

Gty. Zone & Slate
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(Continued from page 6)

a boo-boo like that we'll have to give you
500 lashes across the bare nose with a wet
noodle,

Paul M. Roland,
Philadelphia, Pa,

Stand f>y, Mr. Roland. We expect to give

the VW the full treatment be/ore long in

an Owners Report.

Our SS United States Under Power
If you see a

miniature edition

of the SS United
States churning
the waters in the
LosAngeles area,

we hope you rec-
ognize it as the model presented on the
cover and in the Craftsman Section of PM
back in December 1952 and following
issues.

C. W. Hering of Los Angeles built the
ship from PM plans, but added a motor and
radio controls , „ , and the model cruises
majestically

!

“My model is built from your blueprints
with the exception of the width," writes
Mr. Hering. “1 wanted this model to operate
in water. My previous experience tells me
that a 36-inch ship with 4-inch beam with

1

a lot of superstructure will not stay up-
right unless you put a lot of lead in the
bottom, and by the time you add electric

driving motors and radio and all needed
batteries, you get below the water line and

nearly swamp. Thus if your deck is shown
2 inches wide, my similar deck will be 3%
inches wide, and everything else is in that

proportion, I am using two 34-inch bronze
(Continued to page 10)

New greaseless way to keep your hair neat all day

New VITALISE Hair Tonic with Y-7.

Prevents dry, unruly

"panda hair"

New VitaJi's keeps hair in

place and prevents dry-

ness with V-7, the greate-

leis grooming discovery.

You never have an over-
slick, plastered: -down
look. Try it. You'll like it

8 POPULAR MECHANICS



ifyou’re in your twenties or early thirties here’s a solid-gold opportunity to make

BIG MONEY

We'ie willing to wager that, given the proper

guidance and training, you can at least

double your present income within the next

few years.

Well put up three interesting and valu-

able boohs to help prove this point.

One is the gold-mine of helpful career lips,

"How to Succeed.”

Another is a handbook outlining opportuni-
ties in your particular held of interest (see
list in coupon below).

The third is a sample lesson in Basic Mathe-

matics which demonstrates how easily yet how
thoroughly I.C.S. helps you master a subject.

These books will be especially useful to

you if you arc between 20 and 55 —provided
you want to enjoy the rewards of success

before you reach middle age. Actually, the

famous I.C.S. method of "Success Con-
ditioning" knows no age limit. It's never

too late to leant.

Hurry up vour future! Mark and mail the

coupon today.

For Real Job Security— Get an 1* C. S< Diploma! 1* C* S*, Scranton 9, Pctma*

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
BOXMAMF, SCRANTON 9 , PENN A. 'Pvtutblcl HfinwiM,
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^
FocuAtng

as close as 9" without parallax .,*

with the

and NEW PROXIMETERSI
Never before hai close-up photography with ft*

Graph ft 35 been iO eaiy and accurate. With tfwft

omening auxiliary lenses on The camera, you can
view your subject and facu* it with the coupled
rangefinder as close o* P*l The Graphic 35 ittalf

facuiss as cFose as 3 feet, but with the Proxlmeter I it

focuses to 17 S/a^j with Ihe Prcuclmeter II, to ll
#
j with

the I and II in combination, to 9*+ (All distances

figured from front of lens*}

CORRECTS FOR FARAU.AX — You need not worry
about parallax— [ih* variation between viewfinder

field of view and what the lens records on your film)*

Prpximeter fenses fit On the camera lens and auto*

matkally correct bath vEewffnder and rangefinder

far the distance at which you are shooting* No
measuring of distances* Proximeter plus exclusive

Push-Button focusing do il for you- Minimum areas

covered: Proxlmeler I, approx* 9* x 14*j Proxim-

eter II, approx, x 9*j I and II combined, approx,

4Yi* x 7", Diagrams below show haw they work.

DIAGRAM Ai Rang efintkr (tj norfnglfr fecvset upon mb [ecu
OJ d«o as 3 f#*l.

DIAGRAM B: Una segment 12] in front of rufigeflnetar bends
Eight rays Irom subject, allowing FCng eflisciGf faCMSLflg for

extreme clMa-upi*

Grophic 35 with f;$ r 5 font: $77.50^ with tJ2.& fcftjr $B7<5Q>
Ptaximeter t or It; $22,?$. Pq? 0afy 10% tuka up to
20 menrhs In pay* For Graphic 35 eH yfrUf Gftvflftl

D#oler or write Dept. PM-A&, Graft**, In*.* Jtochsttar N* V-

GRAFLEXfl^'^*^^>^
Price* irtf tacTo Mvrvl !vm whera trpplitabfa and on rufcfoct

io change w-irhcHjr no^ce. Prim ore itighfty higher fa Canada.

(Continued from pg&e 9)

propellers driven by two 6-volt motors off

a 6-volt Willard wet battery, steered by
E. C. steering relay and radio-operated by
Citizenship 27^-meg. radio. I get about 15
percent above scale speed and about 500
yards radio control. 1 have had many com-
pliments on both the appearance on shore
and action in the water;'

To the Editor:

Please send your
Precut - House
book as advertised.
I bought your
Ranch Style House
book about 2V2
years ago and built

it, I figure I’ve got
about $8500 in the
house. I used the
bench-build meth-
od and eight-inch cement blocks for the

foundation, with a four-inch block and a
cement brick on top to make the same
shape as the cement foundation in the
plans. I surely would not have a house to-

day if it was not for your inspiring book
and plans. I was offered $19,000 for it last

spring.

Matthew A. Civilette,

124 Howard St.,

Fredonia, N. Y,

To fhe Editor:

Here are pictures of “Kaligah, the
only wooden Indian in the world with an
electronic brain.” 1 thought you might
get a kick out of seeing what I conceived

in a moment of boredom at a local club.

It took three months of hard work to

build Kaligah out of California redwood
and Erector parts. Inside his manly chest

are located two amplifiers, a large power
supply, relays and two Erector motors (see

(Ccntfnued to peg* 34)
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to show you how easy, practical it is to

*§gs&
I America’s Fast Growing

I Industry Offers You Good

I Pay Plus a Bright Future

TRAINING I»lu.< OPPORTUNITY is ihv
PERFECT combination for ambitious men.

i Lot me send you a fample L-wm from my
g. Course to prove you con keen your job while
H TRAINING at homu in yuur sjare lime for
P heller i'.w mid a lukhtri future, I will also
B send my 64-pagx: book to show you that Radio*

milinnrwutW Ti-lmaon u today's Add of OI>P( jRTlJNITY
a Week Extra fi,r properly trains! men.

ZfilSSgZ. Television’s Growth is Making
nt y» builtl ffvfi* More Jobs, Prosperity

HswSi* hSfe!s;iT tkitl ervr and l*k"n*i->ri it growing
Mr (.jQvcrnnnm( p A vision,. Puttee, Step. ilh-u-

::• '/ -;a ta u v=l ftfhy Two W.i,y Cotnlnunipatifflifi fw
T&ifroiil* i i rv I

i I k; ^ruwftiy: Mb for FL-uiia-

1 - Sn ErSflft inline-! Mi- II

E li:i - - • nitiLiLf J"5. flj ,1 jH?Sjv't cCI^Ulsji

F>^ ^ ^lV" -_l ' I l:r.ir fS^fliy

T" :
‘

5 snd TelaYlsOn lervlcn Jiist

&. . opejicii cj’iV 1 1
h"
jVi" :trnl shop."-

%«/ ’ I-UViS. !'-ii Finish.

l cE- x> 1 1

-

1 ! r : -: i.: ! ! : i \ j 1 . : : , 1 do "J
'\

.

ill lirnv, 1
..- !-

; MT. .
:

right- U ?• !''>•• fcrH‘W .i V. t
"

InMittfiiL Sl!l fk would no? h«I*
MU’." -w. F. KLTSr. ClnrifiiuU, 01

t
"Thank* to NR I. T ofjrjTkjt i*d m
Radio ri pair shop. Th^a I p*ut s |ot with
IVPAQ. laUr UfBOB tmA tutw am an
snri«cf frir WlfPE/’-VAN \V_ WORK-
MAN* liSjsh Pcmt, S'. Camlini-

&$*x- A VA l AS 1 1 IfETCD AU C UHDift

NR[ training fur m I Hilt 4r. S3 a month,
NR I yntctikii In Hinkc murd Eft twrij Wrcko

than lh4 total fc«l of my training. Mail roupOft
rnday for Aeiuat Li^ssm and (W-ima* Book—Iftth

FREE. J. E SMITH, Naliotial KMb IttotEiattr,

iM}** GFA* Wuhikt^ivn % J>. C. Cui 4iHh Vw.

faJtADio $y

Mr, J. £. Stlllh, President Depi. GFfl

Kelional IndiD Imlirul^^ Wdihir.g-ron 9
r D.C.

Ma.53 me Simple and FREE.
t;No Fii N>tniin will rail. Wril£ pl;tin]>

J

.)

K«j(bin^ Tlw j.Vt of ?;r:ictua] ^
«. crxpKritnoo. Thftts v-Ly S'RI Cram-

]

}
tnpis ba^DFi I-KAItSJNG BY _

^ DOING. N-y trail] iii^E iinMuite
]

k\U vf irhicli you U*

Uuild s^uipmenl arul ^rac-
|

tical txpi-rlonc^ on circuits

^ "ii mi n tu Riulio and
j

jL Ti Shown at left Lithe
1

1 o w- poW'tT Bn m.l cisL i n g Tr^v I

|
mitt it you build as part uf my 1

fel Ci'mnmnkiitiimi Cotin^- 1

Coed for Both—FR££

S& 1T1C A'.TjT.

1

City 1

VETS
-h-jitcf in <fal4

1

Ap«-p evp-e Wftrbpr T.-n'.cxicI Worn* 1.
1 -JCl C^Uflcil

1
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Now...anything you can see brought up 15 times closer!

from 1 to SO miles
new, amazing

POWERHOUSE
EXTRA LONG RANGE ^

t Metal Draw Tubes

• Extra Sharp!

• Deluxe Model!

• Converts into

Microscope! ^

ENJOY THRILLING

VIEWS OF PLANETS!
Spend endless hours of sheer enjoy-

ment by observing the moon and

other planets at far closer range!

Educational too for children as well

as adults! Yes! the POWERHOUSE
TELESCOPE lets you and your fam-

ily travel into outer space without

leaving the earth!

PORTABLE TRIPODHR TIMES AREA
MAGNIFICATION

SET > <J) *> this |
These two dramatic photos of the Washington
Monument prove beyond word* the terrific power

this amazing telescope. The tEny photo is elb the
naked eye ices It miles from the nation'* capital-
The bis picture U what the powerhouse sivea
you—225 time* the arear

MADE IN GERMANY
by 101 YEAR OLD PLANT
This extra long ran** POWERHOUSE TELESCOPE
urw developed by a reputable German factory. Known
for quality products for over 1 00 yean. Not a toy with

cardboard tube*! A real optical instrument with heavy-
duty METAL draw tubes and PRECISION MADE
lenses of amazing power. Every detail reflects German
know-how and legendary workmanship.

7 SUPER FEATURES
I- Polished METAL tubes. 2, Smooth focusing. 3. Con-
toured eyepiece. 4. Interior coated objective tens u in

expensive binoculars. 5. Permits viewing even in moon-
light. 6 , Deluxe quality finish thruout. 7. Converts quick-
ly into a compound microscope! NOW the super powtr
leittt* give you greater range and magnification than
famous American binocular* selling for up to $210.00.

POWERFUL LENSES REACH OUT INTO OUTER SPACE

Miles melt away, if miles become only one. Anything

your eye can see—even celestial bodies—are brought

closer. They look bigger, clearer, sharper. Observe the

moon and its changing phases. Search the skies for the

new man-made sitcllites being hunched by the U. S*

Navy. Try it on distant buildings, people, ships at sea*

sports, airplanes, birds and wild animal*—WITHOUT
BEING SEEN !

BUY DIRECT & SAVE
Buy direct from importer! Reg. 12.9f valuc—youri for

4 .99, with Table Tripod fit dtuc protector. Send only

4.99 cash, tn.o, or check for prompt delivery. (COD*f
plus postage extra). Satisfaction GUARANTEED or yuuf

4.99 bark. Have fun! Have thrilhl Order TODAY I

THORESEN'S, Dept. 6-F-43
»2 FOURTH AVI. NEW YORK 10, N Y.

ff MAIL TODAY
J
THORESEN’S, EMpL 6-F-4J 1

I 352 Fourth Avtnua. Now York 10, N. Y.

I SOON .POWERHOUSE TELESCOPES and I

I
Fmu Tripod at cut price of 4M each, on 7 dav trial. I

money back guarantee.

|
C Chick, cash. or m.a. herewith. HUSH prepaid.

Send C-Q P. plus postage fpee.

Address.
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INVENTORS
+ '

Learn how to protect your invention. The U. S. Patent

Laws provide that any new and useful art, machine, article of

manufacture, or composition of matter, or any new and
useful improvement thereof, may be patented if the act of

invention is involved. Therefore, every inventor with a

Valuable invention should take advantage of the Patent Laws
and proceed for patent protection in order to safeguard

his rights.

A patent gives the inventor the exclusive right to prevent

others from making, using, or selling the invention claimed

In the patent for a period of seventeen years.

The Patent Laws were enacted for the benefit of the inventor

to give him protection for the features of his invention which

are patentable. These features must be properly and con-

cisely set forth and claimed in a formal application for patent,

in order to comply with the requirements of the Patent Laws.

For that reason, unless the inventor is familiar with patent

matters, he should engage a competent, registered patent

attorney, or agent to represent him: We are registered to

practice before the U. $. Patent Office and are prepared to

serve you in the handling of your patent matters.

A specially prepared booklet entitled "Patent Guide for

the Inventor", containing detailed information with respect

to patent protection and procedure, together with a "Record

of Invention" form will be promptly forwarded to you without

obligation upon request.

CLARENCE A. O’BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
Registered Patent Attorneys

6 1 - F DISTRICT NATIONAL BUILDING

WASHINGTON 5, D. C»
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eat minds were Rosicrucians

WHAT SECRET POWER
DID THEY POSSESS?

Why were these men great?
How does anyone— man or woman—achieve

greatness? Is it not by mastery of the powers

within ourselves?

Know the mysterious world within you ! At-

tune yourself to the wisdom of the ages ! Grasp

the inner power of your mind ! Learn the secrets

of a full and peaceful life!

Benjamin Franklin, statesman and inventor

. . . Isaac Newton, discoverer of the Law of

Gravitation . . Francis Bacon, philosopher

and scientist . , , like many
other learned and great men
and women . . . were Rosicm-
cians, The Rosicrucians (NOT
a religious organization) have

been in existence for centuries.

Today, headquarters of the

Rosicrucians send over seven

million pieces of mail annually

to all parts of the world. Ad-
dress: Scribe T.O.S.

THIS BOOK
FREE

VBe ROSICRUCIANS
Sain Jose (AMORC) California, U S.A.

-SEND THIS COUPON'

Scribe T.O.S.

The ROSICRUCIANS
(AMORC)
San Jose. California, U.S.A.

Please send me the free book, The Mastery of

Life, which explains how I may learn to esc my
faculties and powers of mind.

Name

1
*

1

Address.

City

State.

If You Con light a Match...You Can

MAKE “o *1.000' MORE IN A MONTH
~4 "^Amazing... New... Super Sensitive

MERLITE FIRE ALARM
'TtflOWIS 1/5 MILE WARNING
; Whan Too Halil a Lighted Match Hear It

Make sensational 3-&econd "Lighted Mutch"
Demonstration, Docket biggest earnings of
your JJfe. full time or spare time! Simple test
proves new Merit le Fire Alarm so sensitive to

fire, a I i efa led match m*t¥iz%zr&
?m
th# unmistakable

irritating "bovl/ 1 audible 1/5 mite away] No in-

hi

—\y 7,——r__ —

—

Homes, farms, stores, offices, factories buy 4 to 12 at a

sUHation. no connection tp house current fvhlch
ing

$4,95. less batteries

a >j-ti ij-a s, iuij. iiu iLiiiiL-Lbiuu ifl hoi* can fail in flreh self-contained. Ham
a picture, always on guard. On!

on wall like

time when you show how Merllte "smells” any ftre before
danger point. Make up to $2/70 on each oner up to
$1,000 and more profit Sr a month!

ED EE I name, ^ildiLf-s for eit.' U kiTtf mOitey-nattklrsfl Fseti,

rKBE* fuiuplfilc llluitrsted Sale* Kit FREE—everyth mj; you
need id iDiska eei rmc-y first <tay. If you vrlih Mflrhte Fire Alarm Dem-
Dn^LrAior. tmuptotu ^Itli imu-rh-s £$3,501, midiS m tasney P we geml
C.O.D. Of ItjcIdeo $ A . ftO mid we pay ghlppLnji darning. MuELtLyOack
CELaranteft. Many loctIUtcfl now wrUe TODAYI

MERLITE INDUSTRIES fflr* Alarm Dlv.)
It4 E. 32nd ST. MPT. F-l 30 NEW VO»K SB. W. Y-
In Canfrdo; Mop# CC, m Lid., 371 D&W& St. £ Montreal I, p,<?.

GIANT BALLOONS
tljoy'1? ra^it
gtw overt;

lloonH,

BIG—suttiItib U,S. Oflvt.
lie weather, tar^E
to the l.a-L'liyariJ: Ht

Picolc-Rj dJtncea. fair*, TtiUtJFIC

really flltt-6
nca) Neeprc:
ciRKAT TON

3 I D | "J PillS TT C3lp JifLIil h l ihS Lb I JT H S—

hlfili spliw3l axid PROMS. Thw
f BIG CHOWD3 to tnflaliwee

parUett,
R? hi*
Httncf BIG CROWDS to tree lives* open-
incd. civic eveeta, L^nv^nUooa, exhibl-
tsbofl. trade ehm. OflDtft TODAY r

Grt-ni for glFf. Approx. hnflited iLui:
3 ft dll.. 4flt— 5 ft did*, «#e

ID ft. dJi.. SI.59—13 ft dil., *1.95
F«ldiri paid pa prwpaid miiFf.

Calt/. raiklmti fbdff add hUi tail

VOLUME SALES CO., War Asset* Division
Ppfrt, FM-6S6 393 0 Suiim'E tfvd. left 29, fault

SAY YOU SAW IT IH POPULAR MECHANICS

HAW 1 HELPS YOU SUCCEED!

LVrif Can, plti*

epedal puff-
paid t for

writinf,

. fc fc
5UPPU1*

or -lisclj volume* WArttmi below al $J
Writing Artfltia WaitingCud Bird fc Delian FPouriahing

lilnroHsino fllplubtiLB. COMPLETE flY
*4.50. ftefe -newl

/TAMILYN SCHOOL el PENMANSHIP
S.JtHlUF, BJri(P BUT^Klmir Cilj, UO..VIJ

nrr insukanci pdiULL wifh eicn uicd tinrr gut»ntlN ttl*
in yau pay for.

SmVHMli-; CAN ^UCH
Hi; AT StJ-CTI I.Ol

tUALITY
pnzceE

Perfermofltc -
f3.es Too?ue
4.05 7 10K 19
l.M,TRDalB

lupruii* Quo Illy — Nelhns Finer — Iff M*mh| Insured SinK#
eODNld iSJS;4T5xl9 )fl.4H TODKlSlOSif 1D.4570OK3D f|3.fD
fiOOjtLftlfl^ 0,73 €40JtI* 4 1? I S.44 ? aOn2G.fii 15.50
590K10 a.VBdJ 0x13 3.35 700x17 11.05 7 50*2 Pi 1QI ST. 90
050x10:61 7.25 710x15 5.45 7*0*17 13.45 025^70 SI .50
700x15 «.33!7fiaxtfl 5.93 730x15 lO.OfifeO^O £9-011
7flOiieiej B.4B,a00Hl5 11.95 1090*90 90.45
55DK10 4,*5 fl 2 U=iiS 6.33 000x20 10.15 llCKhtAO 11.95
530*17 4.75:550X15 5.35*80*20 11.7*1000x22 21.95
650x15 9.25 *70x10 3. I* 32x0^ B> 11.55 I) 00x22 U.TS
700* 1 f f.Sfl 70DX 16 0i 1 p . 1 5 32 k*i 1 01 12. 75: 1 100x24 23.95

Wtillawilli 51.00 *Hrtt

SPEC I JILTB»d vet
W

T w m « r
m*cm ueed
Ur**

TOO CAN’T
LOSE!

!

MIDLAND
TIRE SALES

KhlpitiRtt*
BWPPflOtt

tfiijeL vn
Send CM>X«
SJflt I, Normal, Dtpf. US- 47, Mg), 9, III.
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L.L

4-L
H

kV '

instru&tf helping students check the firing
and irat* Iht circuits of teUiisicni rttefctri.

__ liwtructor explaining operation and
testing of a large Motor Generator.

Thta ht(£ firfrproflf bM\ng U
occupied entirely Ly Coyne.

YOUNG MEN AND OLDER MEN—
PREPARE FOR A CAREER WITH A FUTURE!
Conditions are changing. Many “one operation” jobs will

not Iasi. Don't bo satisfied with a "no future" job. Whether
17 or up to 45 years of age, train the Coyne way for a
better job and a real future in Elect ricity- Electronics or
Television-Radin, fields that offer a world of opportunities.

TELEVISION-RADIO-
COLOR TV
Here tl COYNH youn1 ttuificd

for Traiiny, TroubJe-SluKJlInjt find
SiTviifidp oil AM find FM Radio
lTnj[«. Auto Jtiidio. Tolu vision, eU’.
Thmut'inris or Coyne trained men
Ln Hntitl jobs or own well pnyin.jp
TV-Hudm lmaint?3g«3 of thmr own.

ELECTRICITY
ELECTRONICS
H ig oppurtuu il it's «vtTywhprp

—

city, town urad country, in Power
Plant Work, Motors* Industrial
Electronic*. Armature Winding,
Home and Factory Wiring, Appli-
nncen, Refrigeration, Mu in tc nance*
Uhim mat ion, etc.

WE TRAIN YOU IN CHICAGO
Our famous Prnctkal-Techiikral method gives* you practical experience on
n outlay of pquipmpnt plus necessary technical training right
here in the great Coy«i« shups.

Training If) and ilotfrit 4ppFfoncti can bm inefoded.

START MOW-PAY LATER
Mnmll now, pay moat of tuition later.

Part time employment help for stu-
dent*. Lifetime employment service to
i l rJH.fElTRt.GS.

Training offered
to VETERANS and
NON-VETS alike

& W„ C Q 0 K E, Pjtsrifrut FOUNDED 1

1

TS" CQYNE »

ifflr rrif.i !Baa
A TECHNICAL TRADE INSTITUTE OPERATED NOT FOR PROFIT

500 3. WULIItA STREET, CHICAGO, D(Hl. A6 72K
ELECTRICITY A RADIO * TELEVISION * REFRIGERATION * ELECTRONICS

OiDEST AND BEST
EQUIPPED SCHOOL OF
ITS KIND IN THE U.S.

Mail Coupon for

Big mf Book l

Whether you prater
Television- Radio or
Electricity- Elect runica*
mat I coupon 'TODAY
and Vit'I) m nilyou a Rig*
fully I lEiiaLrtUcd R^k
“Ouide to rarwni in

Electrid ly -K loet.roni«a
ami 'l 'elev Isio ri- Rat J io

11

which describes all t he
training wr oiler. No
lolaimpn Will toll.

P. w. Cook*., Praildfifit
COYNE ELECTRICAL SCHOOL 0»pt.A*-72K
500 Sl Paulina St., Chicago 12, 111.

Send me your Rig hook. I am inter-
ested in field checked below This due® pot
obligate me.

D TELEVlSlOfcLRADTO
ELECTftICITY-ELECTRON ICS

Nam*_

AtMintHL

-State
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94.6% OF BAILEY

GRADUATES ARE EMPLOYED

AT TOP PAY IN THE FIELDS

WHICH THEY WERE TRAINED!

DIESEL-AUTO MECHANICS
DESPERATELY NEEDED!

We have a far gnjaiei demand for out srudims
iftart we can Hill

We can \how you an actual waiting list Of
leading companies throughout the world who
have tried Bailey graduates “ found them gui-

Standing, and are coming back for morel
Bulky Graduate* are Successful , , . RECEIVE
BIG PAY — HAVE SECURE FUTURE I

The Famous laitty Courts proper** you
for BOTH DJfrsel and Gasefino Mechanics.

This is a mu^l-due to the advent of using
Diesel principles^ such as ‘Fuel Injection* on
passenger cam * . ,

use of gasoline engines for
starting Diesel engines, etc. You learn M this
at Batlcy in the amount of tame ordinarily re-

Qmred to learn just one of these subjects* ALL
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE,
Don't be *;i(isficd with a fuEurckss\ wlfl-typc
job — learn how you cm make big money now!
Write today for Free Booklet thai takes you oo
a &iep>by*$t#

ip camera tour Through our spa-
cious. modem shops — Sec Bailey students in
action a* they Leo rn^by-doing wiih the Famous
Bailey Method of training!

We provide you whh housing and part time fobs
while in school, Plus n ah on-wide placement
sct vice [or graduates-

BAILEY Tecfinical SCHOOLS
1634 S. GRAND SI. W)UIS 4^MO.

maTiTtodayT”""
Please malt immediately this

Tree booklet without obligation.

Name..,,.™

Address™
City „„
APPHQVEO

- State —
VETERAN . . NON-VETERAN

Shrinks Hemorrhoids

New Way Without Surgery
Science Finda Heeling Substance The!
Relieve* Pain—Shrink# Hemorrhoid#

For the first time science has found a
new healing substance with the astonishing
ability to shrink hemorrhoids and to relieve
pain — without surgery.

In case after case, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction (shrinkage) took
place.
Most amazing of all — results were so

thorough that sufferers made astonishing
statements Like “Piles have ceased to be a
problem!"
The secret is a new healing substance

(Bio-Dyne*) — discovery of a world-famous
research institute.

This substance is now available in sup-
pository or ointment form under the name
Preparation H* Ask for it at all drug count-
ers-money back guarantee. *fi«w.u, &.**«. <ttr.

rOONISTS' CXCHANGI
Dept. 96D NhmmI Kill. Ohio

learn METALCRAFT
and JEWELRY MAKING
Iaw Can Horn* Training

MsHu rcaa-nr- Le«ru profitablp Mtiiin uc aha or
ticcorAhro DieLnl an rl jeiretiy crwftn, C<mxm fa
compTetft, PtaTd^LoDMiiy $tenured. Easy la mu-
ter. Bpwfil tnula kud miLsflatB furzush&L

INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
DEPT. K-3 PORTIAND 13, OREGON&» Booklet

MONEY"DONUTS
new eT03*c3c.fi dbmjfi. Start In HtebffEi. No iffiOko Se3S dCfllcfl.

HALF PflDFIT. Csih dsilj. Free rucfi&fE Nd oDHf*!!^ Wrltel
MARTEN BAT CO.* 300* SO. ISth AVENUE, MINNEAPOLIS 7 , IfttNN.

BECOME AN EXPERT IN

TRAFFICW
TRANSPORTATION

Trrnmc map efiffl M.OW fcj Ufi

PDthmtiii, WritoYwfruhui

wdjp. TfcpHttaA OF INtW4
m. W* InlD vou thorols la d ptf*
ibd. Vvrmaami Irwinlor nodnt trwfBu
-ftiflk AOd Tmi*tertAtfaj. ,#

See the Greatest SKqw on £arih with this

Elrljvrwl fwady f^P His 1.1 X, 75X
and lOO pnwojr i^^iwitiUiSlr mn-JinLed
4iycplCC^ll bra** rnfUUdf pins
£ u n projector IbOd Mr omityIiic sun

tar AtrifitHp, 5 Lck-1 IbIek^Pb
rtlb* 50 in. lop>fcf, KJkEO: tl ft- trljwi
tidJtuubk to any n+Si:)it Stoti fnrtv-.-j

(Taunt! n£ with tfOMly emth I r-r-d jilumlmm
Ential pnsrunbj^ lueurr# ritri fine
hflidaifftOMi, Thin proltk^loiML Em fnaira-
rr^nt UrtiYLiMw full Vavftr Rilh CiCRT vLwlOB
a'. a]j Hriu it,v thcmub of J-mciifEr* &nr
nth toMTi, pltfleUr mtlkv wrijr.
.Ipra. FtAr cluaun. rle. All rnr dftlj f IR^QO
H">B Hfl-ttituck. $VT\l narjiTDAs, COP idwiD
rrylfliw Sr^OU Jb [i& > : I . Si>l!gflctlOP BiiAr-wn-M, iftOx and JfVQS fYrtilreoi BVPTlihli
At ffa.oo «a.

SUFFOLK
Crpl TD-6

$C 1CNC£ SERVICE
mattituck, N, Y k
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If you believe that you have an invention, you should find out how
to protect it. The first step is to have a search made of the prior

pertinent U. S. patents. If a report on this search indicates that

the invention appears patentable you can apply for a patent, and

the specifications and claims should be prepared.

The firm of McMorrow, Berman & Davidson, with offices in Wash-

ington, D. C. t is qualified to take the necessary steps for you. We can

make a preliminary search on your invention, advise you whether we

think it can be patented, and prepare your application for patent.

Unless you are fully familiar with the U. S. Patent Laws, we recom-

mend that you engage the services of a Registered Patent Attorney

to protect your interests. The patent laws are your laws. A patent

gives you the right to prevent others from making, using or selling

the invention claimed in your patent for a period of 17 years.

Use these patent laws for your protection. Investigate whether your

invention can be patented. If you have what you believe to be an in-

vention, we suggest that you have this firm make a search for you.

Send for a copy of our Pa ten t Booklet en titled

”Hqw To Protect Your Invention/’ containing in-

formation about patent protection and patent
procedure . Along with this we will also send you
an "Invention Record” form, for your use in

writing down and sketching details of your in-

vert ribn. We will mail them promptly. No obli-

gation. They are youra for the asking.

McMORROW, BERMAN § DAVIDSON

PATENTS

Registered Patent Attorneys

> COPYRIGHTS « PATENTS
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I Can Make YOU o New Man, Too
In Only IS Miniitoi Day!

FJOPLE once laughed st nay iklniu
£i7-]b. body I W£vS ii'.-.hu crt t

i rj to
i-i ::p for sports. OJrls made fun of
me fephlTifi my back. THEM I dis-
covered r'DtfMumic IVnsion." IE

made me such a complete speci-
men ol manhood that I hold. the
title, ’'The World's Most Per-
fectly Developed Man."

WM J

( My Sefr*f?

When you took In She mirror
&nd see ft healthy, husky, hand-
seine, fellow smiling back at
you—you'll be amazed at how
fast "flynamid renjtfOft" GETS
RESULTS, It's Ihfl NAT-
URAL method you can practice
in yoxxv own room — JUST 15
MINUTES EACH DAY, No gadg-
et* to fool with. You dimply use

the dormant muscle -power In your
own body—watch it grow ime Koim
live MUSCLE. Bee your shoulders
broaden . . . your scrawny chest
swell with iFff^s of new muscle -

those spindly lees and aims bulge with new power . . . and your
whole body starts to feel -nlira/ 1

full of zip and go I

CHflm.ES ft.rt.A9
Holder of tin*, “T3ie
World's Most Perfectly

Developed Man 1 '

FREE MY 12-RAGE ILLUSTRATED
YOURS—NOT FOR $1 OR 10

e

Send now for my hoot. FcefEershRsi Heattk
ctnd Strength* 32 pages of photon, valuable ad-
vice- Shows what "DvaoHiJe TensUm" can do
for YOU. Anawtn vIta! quentions for fellows
who want a belter bullcl. It's yours—ABSO-
LUTELY FREE 1 Rush coupon to me personally

;

GftAftLES ATLAS. Oept. 8ft- lift EaU 33rd St.,

Now York lO. N. Y-

fcHARLEsTf LASrSepT. H.
1 115 lotf 33 St., New Votk ID, N. Y.

ROOK 15

-BUT mi

I

Aend (-REE—a copy of your fsmdua bonk, Erer- ]
litetmv UruHS **nl Ssrr^«riffc—.12 [fc&ITPK:. craminpd Wills ptynti.-tjrr*php* |

I

in«UTTi id vital r|U?Eliurtx and vAEuaTilu ftJvlw. This 1kk>1c Li mLn»|
to heep. end fionding tor it dcnv Tiat ntjltgiir mu in any Yvay,

1 t-
m —Apa

|
ePIfdm prim, ur fffihf plunlyj

1

V |
plB.

!

f— —

Get .iliis spectacular collection of alLdiffcronta genuine Ain*
mails from strung, far-iway countries in Asia, A fried

Europe, the exotic Orient! wu*ld*t largest airmail, scarce
$27 slump, ofJ Zeppelin, numy, many others. A Truly rc
markable eutEccl ion CttntaininA slamps worth up to 40e
each at camlog prices! EXTRA: new illustrarcd hnnklet
"Men Against ihe Sky." PLUS Bargain (Rising nnil other un-
usual offers. Send UJc lor mailing ecsis. ACT NOW!
JAMESTOWN STAMP Cfl. OEPT. F6PM JAMESTOWN, N.Y

ALL NYLON Auto Seat Cover!
nylon nuio cover Lhdi E>

tough: Will r^slsi Vkiuxti Treat-
ment Wim-TiMt JCl-VIlSje. No lU*titl'd-

1 jr>n IVibltiri — Nil T Cirtfl dr NfliU
NC^flvd. GUARANTIEE] TO FiT OR
MONEY PACK WITH Chi \Q 0ATT$!
WASHABLE — Drleit in Qjic ICoUr.
Spill S-tyl d hr rn tiling Front Seat
iiiul iulid S t>] c* for Either Fruat or
IWav Prloc only sa.SS Fur
From spill %yr *pIlu Sent mid t>Nl-V
55,30 for HOTH Fmnt And Wear
Sl'jhl*. F4«fpa|d odd 25e, Or Shipped
corp-

MARDO 5ALES CORF,, D*pt. NN-5
*f«J Loxiootan An., New Vwk IT, N.V.

LEARN

MEAT CUTTING
Train quickly In 0 short weeks nt Toledo for
el bright future with security in the vllal meat
busing r. Elff p*v. full -time Jobs - HAVE A
PROFITABLE MARKET OF YOUR OWflf! Pay
oftcjr graduation. Diploma given Job help.
Tli nu sand* os F.u«:<-,si'ul graduate*. -Our $3rd

year! Send KOW for FREE CfttpSitg. No obKgaUoj). Ot approved.
NATIONAL SCHOOL OF MiAT CUTTIHC r

Dept. Sq-F, TbMo 4
h

OHrc

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

SKler »04ay Iron,- I. I. STONE DEPT. B-CtfMR Q# SI. SMtl hHliU, Culll.

PUMPWATER FUST!
Viiin Tuts, Cellar. Citterns. hm\& #7 pumpi ?B0CI (ph. 420

at 75
J

Ngi or |£C0 Jp ft. Ifom 25' **IL SlonHf nslproef iik»
" meld. Si: blade impelter. V Met, tf* wilfet. Standard pepe

threaded, LTsas m ^ lo 'A H.p. F^lor. Will not lull nr |»5
clp|. Ironclad GuaranEaa. Sand check. M,0,

r or sent kO.O. mVs,
l -rigare

,
Fill Tanks, Drn Well Waler. Heavy duty |fl pumps ?0M Eph,

— J 000 EpJi . TS
r
high. 3000 fpb. Iren 25

r mH. Hustpr«l iHoy metal S

tfadi iffliriler. r inter, r flutter. Stenderd pipe Ihreadcd. Wdl not leak

or daf. Non did fljrantee . Send dteclC W. 0. d or sent C. 0. D. f] 195
Free Ca ta igg j e— Gear Pum ps, Large Centrifugal i h u ^-

Pbmii^. pKp and Shallow Well Pumps, Sump Pumps.

MOORE MANUFACTURING CO.
SW£DES#OKS I . Ts. b W JER^v
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HOW...from DTIs MIUtOH DOLLAR TRAINING CINTER

Learn to master

TELEVISIONAUTOMATION
ELECTRON fCQ

f A.

,

Wtk %

RADIO - ELECTRONICS
by getting EVERYTHING YOU NEED!

NOW-

Come to

DTI's

great CHICAGO
LABORATORIES
...one of the Nation's FINISH

Mow, In thg hear! of the flaxen’* TV Center t you 1

can gtt all of yaur preparation In DTI's big,

modern, wonderfully equipped training labora-
tories. Loads of commercial equipment and
ample, welt qualified instructor* help you
get 0 thorough, practical preparation In the

SHORTEST POSSIBLE TIME. Pact time student
Employment assistance can help you pay your
way while in train Eng h

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
As soon as you complelo either the Chicago
Laboratory or Home Training, you'll find D T l *s

grand Employment Service ready ro help you
start earning real money. Get full facts. Moil
coupon today.

MILITARY SERVICE- if subject to mil-

itary service, the training informa-
tion we have for you should prove
very helpful. Mat) coupon today.

America1
! am ei in 5 dollar TeEeviiica fioliJ offer* a chon» of a

l.fcljme |4 gtl liarftd rewari a job or y«ur own b^lAin. With ever
400 TV irerEom In optteFi on and more IhqA 30 miJlioA receiver! in

Television it *fl* Ol Jfidby'i mwt prqmiiifij n« td -E . Moil coupon today.
St* hew you mpy prepare 14 Cath in on itiif grand opportunity.

Get ALL of your training

AT HOME ! . .

.

including setting

up your own HO/IIf MftORATOffY
See how you mo* now gel sue of Way 1

* moil com-
plt-lo, effective combinations si major home ironing

including Cl ) wtU Htuifraled ktioni, {!) rhe
WDndtrld #ld of HOME TRAfNJHG MOV ]ES end (3)
1A hig iNpfflfnti 4# electronic ports for Setting up y-ow
own HOME LABORATORY, You work over 300 con-
itructton and i« >

i

piaceduret le get rh* practical expe-
rience yop heed- Tbit indudii building ond hitpinj |
9 INCH "SCOPE Vacuum lube VOLTMETER, end *
blip 21 IHCH TV SET. ID T I offen another Fioml
(raining In Tsk*i*ton-Podle*Meelrfimi:i

r bvt wjihauftbt
TV hU Mail ceupg n locfdy for exiling facts*

§mc«
p
5COPTJ

lj OSCILLOSCOPE 1

ABOVE: You build and
Lotp (fill big 5 INCH
cem medial -type eicif-

roicapc -* one oJ lha

moil viofvfi left tmlli

vied In TV today,
Build on d kn«p rhii BIG DTI

Engineered TV sal-eosth
converted fa U.R.F, lOTJ otfon

inalher home Training, but

without the TV soM

VACUUM
VOU METER

ACT NOW! MAIL COUPON fO&AY

Gef thil publication FREE!

WVRY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE hom?siuoy Council
4U3 BELMONT AVCu CHICAGO 41, fLL DIPT. PM-6-M

I would Ilk* your dpp&riunEfy Ntwi Bulletin shewing "BO
Ways t* Earn Money In ttftvlf [on-Htidi+-Tloct.rOnki

l

k olie H

cpaplfli fo<f! abo urth* training opportunely mud? p-nsflbU
by y*Ur area nil otio i*i-

AM«i.
tM

y

lonfc-

f^D T l "* training li a^eitsbl* *n Conadp

.Agt_

Apl.

_ SraPt,

Use IS mm, # T

1

*•'?** v™™}*
trie luan or vnoal training

Ufll/frC movies ol home fo kelp you
II 1 I LJ m-pisej* imporlciril back poinlt

1 1
<ail?r - cosier . , * brll*r!

*'0^9 of Amefrca'i

fotamost EioVrontet

Training

Ctnfert"

DiVRY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
CHICAGO 41 ILLINOIS

f
fOSMlMLY

DilORESri TRAINING, INC*
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YljZBooks
m

»

MAH COUPON NOW FOR 7-DAY FREE TRIAL

GET MAXIMUM USE
OF 4-WHEEL DRIVES!

Brand Haw!

that comes with this little Machine

CAN MAKE YOU *5!2AN HOUR
Writ* frw fMts boot tbo
newest and most fa^tinstinpr of iU
new Ihifoc opvro'U'd bOhlnessw. Poc
the first lime, a etmpILIic-d machine
hrinytt the fibialoqui profit* of Piratic
Stall njr and Plulic Lcuni oat i nirwit h-

ip reach nf the small operator. Any-
one can learn to opcrato 1i with a
few miruatee practice. Then— with
our MAGIC MAIL PLAN—can art
mail li

T

riers pouring in daiJy with
C**h En evfli-y KaavrlOpe.

No Canvassing or Selling
Fill order* at home ip apart tim* to
start. Then expand to fall time busi

-

fie sh. We t rtn supply circular? to
brinir hark -cash and orders. Hush
ti uitie for alt the faets you noe4 to
toft. A poetcard will do. No charge.

WARNER ELECTRIC C€.,Dipl L-106
IB 12 Jarvis, Chh»|o SB, IllKnola

f The JTiachJng Is luraLtf;
L

auE Ajoh Ehalwlllhrlq

operalpr RSfl, Bym±
Mate? Lit ursLuiity 11c!O Completely How "TRDUSkE-

SH«TEr Section Unis u^er
E|L?0<N car In nl?ht.s; livlp" JTOU
(h* -unv you’re alter in n JSftyi

© HOW la SvfviM, Repair anti Over-
haul AM C*v Part®. System* and

Component*— iru'kHhiiK EakItio^-. Om*
fpatiM-s( H VultAK* Uec™l«i™’a. Itriir

Axles, AP.I. AuI>.oilliL

i

i‘ Tr-ii^iibhAkLiri.ij,

pQVmt Sleep Inpc* 4iin1 Hraik*’*. efcfc.

© Step-Iiy-Step (ngt#u* lion* arid
Fixtures lor ftvgUiKiFlA Part* Afl

Eieh BpHilk Man* and ModeF-wtm
IF ^K^nl Utl Ullll43|ttE il Nil ili-

oitnalifinsi Uit aver hstMli-lsi

M 1- Uis.*r MAKJ:S:

Bui ok # Cadillac • Chevrolet #
ChryUcr • Clipper * CHlHillldal i
Cf0ilE> a DeSdId • Dodl-ii 0 Ford
4 Fnzer * Henry J > Hudson •
imperial a jeep • Kaiser * LiikEGln

* Mtrcwry * Nlisft * Olds * PiCUrd
Plyjnpuiri • PqjiiIbc • Rambler •

Stud e baker • Thunderbird + Willyi

TELLS and SHOWS You
Sfep-by-Sfep How to

Whether a BEGINNER or EXPERT Mechanic — You
Can Now "Breeze Through" ANY Auto Repair Job

with This New 3-in-l Manual—2900 Pictures and
Simple A-B-C Instructions Make Everything EASY!

.49
uosl^idComplete

Telescope Lens Kit
Conquer BpiMi Explore Uio Uhlvcrg-P. riimtlx. Matin Opter*, New
StWPt rtc- Camplet* L*F« K1: n»tiH.lrtft fit BO Inch for* I lenffirttL ETOtmd
atvd polished obieolive Iena ryt-pio^e Tensor tort SO POWEri. lOO
KDWEttj Ifio PtfWiiH, 20CS 1!A0 PflWklt, and an r-iwesspry
R-hA ntllnrc. Kflfly Ur mflkO from Simple Htep hff atep LtiUrurla'ini.
iTrlpoU and nrauni tioi inriudihLi Money back guarauu^.
BUS5E SALES CO., Hartford 1, Conn. Dept. PM itNow you tan find and fix ANY trouble an ^jy car built from

1946 ibfu 1956! MOTOR'S brand-new Manual makes every
job a ^dnch^ with clear pictured and step-by-step instructions.

Here's l he "know-how
11

liom over 160 Official Factory Manual*,
boiled down into one big, complete, fully illustrated guide. NO
GUESSWORK. Tells you wkere to slarl, whal tooh to use- Covers
everything you need lo know To repair 73 7 chassis models. Over
IGOQ Oianr patfes. 2,900 "ihii-is-how^ pteturtt. 291

fcl

Qiiich-

Check” thirta 23.436 essential specifications and pictures jy
clt'iir you edit*l wrong/ Even a green beginner can do a good
job with tli is manual to guide him. And experienced mechanics
find many litne^saving methods that amaze them!

SEND NO HONEYb^free-
Just mail coupon !. Unless delighted,
return book in 7 days and pay nothing

!

MOTOR 6pok Depl.j Desk IT,

250 W* 55th 5t., N.T. 19, N T,

Flneflt Italian makes] Buy dirwt at Amusing SsivingHJ F
£ DAT TRIAL. Low down paympPtp^Mytfrrnis, FKLE |
cdor CBt«lojZi lowest whrrfotfflln pric«B. Write today Lo I
Accordion M«nvfacti»r»ro & Wholnshn Outlet |
3003 tt0lt tblc^go Avcn^, A-OOh Cbicyigg 32. UlinoV*

Ionic FREE Offer Oft MOTOR'S
TRUCK Rep pi. Manual

Covrr- flYirj ^nh wiry
nnyiiJ.nr make kb« iml Die
te ] Frurk f I fi.l B-l 05 31.

yot FREE 7-Diiy Trial
L-ljctk uroiik-r Ih>x ill mupod.

fta m&om * jEiP?T£R$
F-J ADAFTOR-COriVEfl-
t9?0. Kit N4, • * EOT

_ i fhLW>e»ni priced il
Fed. Hut, KEtm tar l9n>M Fard *4tuin#a Eft ALL othar

^ u h $4145 Tax i net, Wy rt# Way fpr fr» doLa.l* fir send
I. For otvpAid ihlOPH«n|. Tall u> jrAar v ngiar yOu will uib
3 dt 4 WhE-Dr. CiHPRrt NQW FDW tftffLT ^HIPM(NT.
HOOJ1ER MACHINE PRODUCTS CO-
Tfit- hBJlrtw, Dr-«gon

? or V-t anglMt. Our
WUfyi J«VP« iricEHtf-Inc

in JtHJ-3* ^iehk,p4

MOTOR BOOK DIPT.
P^ik IF, SSP w. 55lh **., Npw York W, N. Y.

Ruth ta nn? AT ort Jit Jchcck bPK opposites book VOU want};
MOTOR'S New AUTO REPAIR MANUAL, fl fJ.K. r I Will IV-
hii s-3 lel 7 Flnyh. ta ntomhly T&r 3 inojiWa^ end * Finns p=y j

iiiru E L*f |Jc -ill ua aSc doU^ry rh-iirKt h ^ 4ief^ JISOuLb -liflplr (TiUl
T wis I

r^lyrri cl,,- lvjj^te poptpaLd |n ^ clny^. (Farej-gn
prii^, rvmlt S'H tBbh With ^dfr,)

MOTOR’S New TRUCK FT IE PAIR MANUAL. If O.K.. I *llt r<"
nut 1*

m2 Jll *7 dAyec, AnhI %
mJ inLinUiLy Fi?r 3 JncnthN., pllJa -t'r

rf-OliVtry ^hpri^K. « |th final paymonE. -1 1 (hc-rw

I

s-l" I will ri'Luri-fc Ir m*iL

UtifttEtiad 13-1 7 tlaytc. LFartlO" rem|| 51(1 ca-t-h wnth frr^ar.)

MAKE 2 VfH/aES OUF OF II

YcJur 1 w, J. It a 4 w. d. work hour gr 3 w. 4- '"p«k-

Up” 3i |fwi eseeJ if— jrag fhi/lt Mo geir vrluH,
iPlIoieiIy irt 2 h. d.; beg tavap m gw^ lirn, ItfWL
I’Off all 4 i. di. la 1

f4 Iacu if W WRt(

!

LOCK-0-WATtCJl^rlnt \am

4 H t ifc rn kmc
1 ii. rt. fur*

i iwikinv ini.
IitpI [iir “'wrri^

M" 1 w ,i„

.Slill-Lr.Cily-

Check base and t-avr JS-r + li I iur char^L1 liy Bm1
! anlii r- lv']TH

roisiKin .lari' 1^5-nifne ipI Tif,.?* far Hrpatf Momuil loi Zdt
Triick hiuiHilr yianuolF. Same 7 -clay rctum-rcruniJ prlvLlL'^c BppllrH-.

WAftM MANUfACniRJUS CO.
tiwflon Sm WM-aA {..til. U.Wori.
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RCA s you the

finest trainin

at ome i

Radio-Tf

electronics,

TV servicing

Color TV

SEND FOR THIS FREE
BOOK NOW!

AStXVKtOfXAfffO CORPORATIONofAMBHCA
350 mSTFOWimSTRttZMWYO#Xt4,ti.Y.

The instruction you receive end equipment you
set (end keep) will start you on your way. Pay*
es-you-learn. You pay ter only one study croup
ait a time. Tli la 92 page book contains complete
information on Home Study Courses tor the be-

ginner and the advanced student.

RCA Imllfvlva, Inc., Hem* Study PM66.
JJO W*|l F*uylh New Yi>rk U

p
N. Y.

Wilheul nbirgallon. lend m# flEE CATALOG
QH Home S biddy Cctinwl 1ft Audio, Tfrt-c*

i

and Color TV. No Hliiman call.

Nome

Addrcii

in is r-i+--rrffrH*H

hto» Frinl

Cliy ... Tone Slate

IMPORTm
(It 19 wrlle

for RCA iirtfitulSi

tatalej! brfere

Minim up for any

ftttfb-TY
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D*pr. HSQ6-6, Sf *.« St,
P H,r, U

Nam-

Addrfl

CASH BIG
PAY CHECKS!
Train Now for

more success,

„ ^ greater security

LEARN AT HOME IN SPARE TIME
(or at college In Chicago)

Check the want ads In an? newspaper—SEE the big-pay
opportunities open to you ns a draftsman. Whflt/s more,
you can learn this well-paid, prttiUgo profession at
home — quickly, easily! Wo special talent needed. Get
complete, step-by-step Chicago Tech lessons In the
mail, spend a few pleasant hours studying each week.
In a short time youll he a well-trained draftsman,
ready to take your pick of many good Jobs. Act now!

Free Information—frtall Coupon Today)
Gel FREE TUTAh LESSON plus Inform Allan

c.T c. practice] im Inins Learn what
MKCt^ful Chlrago Tech Graduates rny about
high pay and oppcirtunftSOs In drafting. Nn
charge, nr ohtig&ttoc.

I CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE
G-2S4 Tech titdg*. 2000 So. Michigan Ave.
Chicago 16 > Illinois

Mull ili c FREE Ifitfun wJfft FifH alumi blc ^pu-ifEEJlillleS

to DRAFTING.

-Kcne Stole-

Not Satisfied With Your Present Earnings?W hmtigaH

This NEW 2ln1TMs NEW 2 Ini

BUSINESS

IN O WEEKS
Write 120 words per minute
Age no obstacle—LOWEST COST

Famous speEDWRITJNO shorthand. No symbol^: -io
machine*; Use* ABC'S, to tram Ulti Usd. Fast prep-
aration for a bettor prtiflOlt Nationally nsi'd In lend inn
of!ices and Civil Set-Tics. I2d words per minute

—

5DV
faster than civil gt-rvfee requirements. o?er awhooo
laugh l by in All or through classroom InftnictSon. Hie very
low cost will surprise you. Typing -

uvuiLtblc. aard Vear. School* In over l

-too chics in C,fi, C^nadii. Cuba. l-MDa*'* * 12£ST 1
And Hawaii, white for free _J

BOOKLET TO: SCHOOL OF L

‘;-Sr ANIMALS, FISH, PETS
f Rf a I'sLTtijrrmS -T. Sati‘ you f hunttos-' THII-

PIHE5. IJjnreafinrhnTrn-nLuweiitoJlLiELTiT^.
- tX "mi MOUNT r 1 rmivr[fi?l IllfcftS.qUAIL. DKEIt.; TAN Altn-.fl'E;- Cr*e| Fun. hpir^iimn PRO FITS.f cprr DfintC '

ltlln all Abom it, m fine ^ud-

r TOD^V -lw;i j---.iv I
ij i“l tl.in WrtNOLKl- l L FREE

,

HOOK, Mlfji ANI> P rJYh. IvMMrtfeF, OihInIc hipftU
-L- D.iM ci-r*. Him! 1*^ .* r - POSTAL i m dm.? STaTC Y0UH AGE.

. W. SCHOOL OF TAMDfRMY. Dfrpih 3306 .

I I
PAYS fiifll SEND FOR FAR I, BI4, ILL US- f -
T RATIO CATALOG NQWI GrAdulLton report /MJFrYJ
mflklriJi Rliii^Eiinll^ Inmaipp, Start anil run v^lef hnJSff

huiincti qulChty, Neil. wr«rnari or >11 flT^VIIrJ
kim easily. Clkiu-wv mivlts Males, lYupcr-LF itEli VIM
,H.i 1 1 .i i_:’-Lfi i-Fki, A | iprsi L«1 n it, LoUis, MurticiE^ir And fUm^/J
Ft1 Falx'll KUnjeufjo. -STUPT AT HqKI itr tn Clem- L^Vlftf
Tuujii* sn Ji-odinii cities. Diploma nwanhcl.
IVmJSo TDDAY fur ifeO bookF No nbJItetLun.

AppruVr^ f<ar Wurld ffjr It anfl Knjvan Vebnuu
WEAVER SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE l#3C)
iHlMII CranJ Avonuo Kliuu City, Mu,

Free Book on Arthritis and Rheumatism

HOW TO AVOID CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES
Espliiins why drugs ;ird medicines jrive only temporary rell ef and
rail to remove ihe causes; tolls all shout a sprain Eizcd nnn-
^.urRLcint, non-mcdical treaimcnt which lias proven successful far

i he past 3 ? years, Write tor this 3 ^-page FREE HOOK today.

Ball Clinic Dept. 756 Excelsior Springs, Mo,

Popular, Money-Making HOT
DRINK and HOT SOUP Venders

« Handle Either or Bath Types

* We Train Vau, We Sal Up
Routes

^n^le!iJn£ H Eiiy-ln-BiR-Mito veudlng inncFular*
-(^TVS delirious, nallumlly Knmvn Hr?l DrJnfcs

an<l MJpjug I hit Srj^|>n £ 5^! Our Tartfiry ex-
bvYi* mtI up r+nlU'H, Irain la cp^nfr Ttik*

?P4t 'F^LtFinl, h I E-^]UMf bUMSlWHfl. SO SKLI,"
ING! A nkinlintLm eas fa ijnrcataiicnl o! ^I^-DO.GD
required 1 'n In 7

5

r > of fifjutontem \WM l^kh
lw fintirweil Dt^ilc Full itr ifpaw 1 3 me

Haw many mac hi dm y*u
10 units. Eleln 0 nht'l 1

9

S 4 avrraun,
Would tlty appras. Sl^-SlB.CDO ytarl^!

Wrllr nir wlrp ghlMK lig-Cu JiblrcTN h

E

liT [iliune

UctAll* FTC EE. No oMtoulEan:

lUPEft'OR DISTRIBUTING [OftP.. Dcpl. CB.

4^S 5 E. Warren flMe., Denver 23 ,
Cfll4 .

1 Ctfba'i lam oo a stomps «F 1946 , llwwlflg

eelval train wreck scent! Covnplele ioT «f ^ a <dfa-

| motic dliptoy fer your tolleftiwi, only lOf Handidmo,

| ^citing ItoiDpI to look; avar, loo. wltboul charge m obli^otiui

| WINIHROP STAMP CQ. # Depr P4 p
GROtON, CONN-

TELEPHONES

C
Desk Stand Style

Sliphtfy uitd buf 1m 0M<*lloTtf condition
MAny valuable Uses

I Ulrr-lHcjtlSt PhCPEj HD-Uir Id Bam, tlx.

Laud Speakers MJEiOpheriia
Educatifnsl Purpmi. Tayt. die.

Oontfi Kwiipl^li, ready to use
wllh ^IrlPE Ltlaffraati. Included- CT 75 P&ltpAld
T eomfHeti hir edl^ ^5.00 *Mm |q U.S.A.
TELEPHONE LAMP KIT— with MIuaEfaEoiI in-
(iiturtlDni for miking Desk Tolephono Laiap including
all P*rt3 ihsw. nlcples. uu*h switch, eord, plui. ?IeJ
. . „ SO Ppd. [Shade ia not Ineludeclt,

MICROPHONE, Depl, X 1901, 11M W. Un, A**., Chi<« 9« 21. 111.
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Make Money Manufacturing

Concrete Drain Tile

Manufacturers of concrete drain tile are in the driver's
seat. Why? Because their basic costs are not burdened
by freight, distribution and breakage costs—items which
the clay tile people have to pass along. Net results:
concrete tile can sell for less, yet show a generous proht-

The market is big—and getting bigger. Not only be-
cause of increased farm drainage, but also because drain
tile are needed in home building, reclamation projects,
highway construction, and many other purposes,

Tile made on the Champion arc outstanding in quality
—dense, strong, uniform and truly round. At! siaca up
to 12" diameter. Easy to make, because the Champion
Machine is simple,, compact, and requires no skilled
labor. Business is a low-investment opportunity* with
equipment available On terms. Write for catalog.

W. E. DUNN MFG. CO,
$23 W, 24th Street, Holland, Mich.

IN CANADA; DUNN MASONRY MACHINERY LIMITED

fTQ Dun do 5 Highway, CooksvilTa. Onh

MONEY i. WORMS
QJe money mpd« ratling flthworna Ifld tMffceLs. BILlLonx ns-rtl yrn ri.y— U!l-
llniltad market—Sell by nuli-Hr> |i>flcA ywa liQW to mite and trhrre in mcJI.
Irftrp >4«t our acw r enlutlyf g to It Ineh African ft(itwflirni— | it ddarad
ttttywlkttc. Frit Literature,. CARTER WORM RANCH. PLAIHS, GEOAO FA

Send for FREE 1 12 page
Illustrated Catalog of Farm, Home,

and Workshop Bargains.

write t& urri | UfADTU TSADIN^
Depf.F-6 VVELLVv Vlf Ifl COMPANY

1832 S. WABASH AYE, CHICAGO 16, ILL

step up and be noticed ! these amaiing lie ight-lncr easing slioei
make you almost 2 inches taller, instantly., confidentially. Only
yen know the secret, but everyone notices the difference in

your looks. So, don't just think youVe tell enough- BE SURE I

For tree annum writ*

JTOHg-UtttOW CO., INC., DEPT. PM6-J6, BROCKTON *8, MASS.

I

LAW TRAINING
FOR BUSINESS
(Jr spare lime of home)

Earn LL.B, Degree
Thousands of men and women who never
intend to practice Law are studying it in

spare time at home as an aid to business
advancement.
Today Law is involved in practically every

business decision. In many fines of work it is

almost indispensable. Law training developa
keen, clear, quick, correct and decisive
thinking.
You can study LaSalle’s American Law

and Procedure right in the privacy of your
own home-progressing as rapidly as your
time and ability permit. For nearly SO years

we have helped over 1,350,000 ambitious
people get ahead in the business world.

A MOST UNUSUAL LAW LIBRARY
This training includes the 14-volume LaSalle
Law Library-AMERICAN LAW AND
PROCEDURE—that is the basis of all our
instruction service. This library has been
compiled by leaders in the field of Law. It

covers the whole field in an orderly and
simple manner that is easy to learn and
understand. Collateral reading and printed
lectures, furnished at regular intervals, sup-
plement the texts.Law j instructors personal!

y

supervise your program, tinder the LaSalle
method you learn by actually solving legal

problems—not just memorizing rules.

WRITE FOR TWO FREE BOOKS
Send the coupon below TODAY and find

out how you can qualify for the many fine

openings available to the law-trained man.
In our FREE books “Law Training for

Leadership
3
' and “Evidence” you will find

answers to your questions about the study
of Law and the LaSalle method.

MAIL COUPON TODAY
LA SALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY

A Correspondence foifilvfiM
417i DuriMn fi, D*pi r 6MI Chicago 9, ILL

Please send mt, FREE,"Law lYausmffforLeadqrshiprl

and H ‘Evidence/’

NCTttfE . . .Thri-.b*...),* ... ..4. — . ... ... .J 4P .,4 d.. p_a H

AdditsS *•* 4-11-1 %-**-# 4-i 4-i +-* - » i «- 4-* m * m

a , w , a. . 1Zfitlt 1 , a » Sflltt*
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FOR YOUR

TECHNICAL EDUCATION
COME TO THE

COLLEGE of TECHNOLOGY
UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON
(Located in Houston, Texas)

Select from one of these fields NOW.
Air Conditioning A Refrigeration Technology

Air Cond., Ref., and Sta. Engr, Technology

Diesel Technology

G Diesel Electric Technology

Drafting Technology

Electrical Technology

Electronic Technology

Prepare for your Future NOW . . .

* LiCt.n nu-ihixis imd eguLpuirni * ExctJkni {acuity
* AtLTrdlird curric u]a * FkIhusivc cuuhsrtjDjt :imi

KLiidacw't' servlet * Full collect mtiviEies * Beautiful 275
[icrctampui * Co^rfJucAlionil * Opporltmify for part-Limt
jlhh while you ham * Graduate placement Univ^r^lly

T-V- anti Radio stations * G-l- ai^provid—V.A. im i-Jini|iu -

* Open to high school radical rj or cfjuivalrdt. Opportunity
fyr ad nates. of ibe aliove (.ethnical programs to in. li;c‘

education mi earn a Bachelor of Applied Sd^nc* tee
* Scpl., Feb.* and June ^rmnsli-rs. • FREE brochure

Mark X b&forc the program of your choice,

tfpr Out ad and ^vld In ’with name and ptjdfAU-

COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY, University of Houston
DEPT* 166, 3801 Cullen Blvd., Houston, Toxai

Anvil -Brand

12-STAR

pants and

matched

\ shirts /

Longer wear

-eager care

Slip into cm Anvil

marching sal and
you * re well-d rowed

for work, recreation

of leisure. Tough,

twilt cloth in colors P

tfqrdy stitching,

jauntyVeiled. So

economical you con
easily lay in several

outfits. At your fa-

vorite store.

> A ? i,

i I i \
’

\p v*
|is? |

ANVI1 BRAND feiotor-ies
•»i> '«i HIOH POINT / NORTH CAROLINA

rn«K rnui wnwi tube
22 YEARS AT THIS ADDRESS

Ctijrantiwi iff at reliable ai \t]o «impvy giYihg them,
Our CuJU-Ant*b ncwptfd by Hr* Public with faL»itJct' 4a
fOP 33 Y^ui . 'Tht JWetEt FroUetJon for tht LeUt Money. 1

4

Partially Used Taros — NOT RECAPS
CHECK MY GUARANTEE & PRICES!

FOOLISH TO FAY MORE — DANGEROUS TO PAT LESS
12 fines. WRITTEN GUARANTEE WITH pVCftV T|*£

Speclnli^tx in Trgql Yir**—
Srlecic-d lor Taughilt Jntn — Topi Sn Val-un

1 4?s-i? *5.32 7-flo.ism S7.72 tea.zo Se a?
a 640-19 4.73 750 j I 6'^ SO-&2 790 3OBi 0,73
3 670-16 B.oa 700-17 10.62 750-2D ll)i 16.62
a TIO-15 S.25 TFfO-lT 10.62 439-30 1 7,03
a 760-16 6.33 600-30 10.63 000 30 16.02
3 ttoo-15 5.53 psd-ao 10-9? 1000-30 1* 33
3 630-15 9.53 3214*. 10,73 1100-30 10.33
2 6SO-16 5.32 32x6-

1

0 12.62 ltiGO-22 20 22
2 TOO Ifltfli 0,23 750-15 10-63 1 100-22 20.33

WHITE WfilU 11.00 EXTRA

COD. lb
6DO-J6QI
050-16
690-lO> Hi
760-16
750-JOiUi
560-17
690-1 5
700-1 5

TMTRA 5 P tl-C l A L" 1 Fully 4 u-zra nice d Alt size 4-ply pass. m_ —n
FREE TIRE 2 flR mot* or thenr>—W W. Sl.OO ST.7Z
Extra, tActo^y TeiCvd Tubr tj-von, GIANT TIRE SALE.

Previously 9-16.00 VAlur* Shtived to the Dd>>d on Price — Tht Sami
Hj-OrjdfT Tlrpj Vgu 6ee AOvortiwO m% Hiphtr PNc»
ThOuund-i Of lift* shipped pU oyrr trio Lf.S.A. All lltw i.FiiPA**
F.O.B. Philz. lead Clueeh ct H.O. With tPliU PfPt 2, Wfl C.(lO

STANDARD 634 N. Broad SL, PhifaOlpttia 30, Fa.

All different from Britain's far/Sung

Gonial empire. Catalog value S^.Sfr

Free Stamp Magazine. Approvals.

Send 10c for handling. Atinml
NIAGARA STAMP COM PA NY
StiC^thnrjneB 77. 0nt, p Canada

rUSMPt\M A TOHUrl

Rex Ryan I [owdjt tind ti uisc! x--d r- of elhoM c-ni'-n $*.ri'JD-

i?D.OW e >Ptn tjiNviciive-nuL^-LriKk-Ej^eEDr amkatufs the.' Jn-
k»Twi *^y. Inland, r*T#^( ractie^oE ieTvnring-e^iJifviwnt m(£r. a

D(Fm t-No fnmpCiiv pachase — «ndpm«it». mLTcbhtwiBibfi,
"Ffly^-far^r^nR” linflEirinr, and Free Iratoiins School
tot f^lurtitR.

WRIT! fpr FREE Xadlniar Srrvking Folder,

IFG. COMPANY 1 IQB Jochiefl It. Cmehfl B. N#br

V4 A|frtn$-Suri buyifit Servi« *l Ham«.
Gc I UlH^nPimerniTrdwiviiM*W r] s^tilh

E

li u tn -iu *7o Git- Salt* CA&7 WOU mn
i vv- sjitonblo d fjtctiu ii tfl

,
still nuibo

n obi'll brlnprfl-

FHKP COPY -Tho Plixi" 1

IDENTIFICATION TAG SERVICE
FREE BOOKLET tells yot bow to start a vtry profitable Men-
Uflcation Tag Service ulUi the 1M?W Clemry|«W Vurncplfttr
Machine whl^h ^totmpet Bidlvidoal nAnac^ and miau tiers on all
kind.s or IdmEKrioailGd E6gs rind plAtoS: Key tnpa—JJoff lags - *

Social 3«urliy ylale!r--]detuiMc4lLQn b™r?]ets^Bnt!li nduse
tags fliad scores or other purposes too immerous jo mention.
Write now for tomuteto details.

The C IEAHVIEW CO., 172 Stqntpfl St„ Hew York City

Tn*+ p pii^p liOGi iu.c-B, vn i

n

Soon (ii’ii; 4r;i">

^HT wer Ti Cschi : r>p IP £10 GPTI rtmu 2^' well 1 .-a
TO q

j IfF" tn t-Eor. InrliHlod fp^p. 1“ tiilrt:
mnlc-t. min his* Bi..iri, Vtv.gv’l riaftf nV cl^is]

pihJljTitUl /Irtlift l L
iif!h OVrf i'V . fTifJ'A iJ<r|ir nwErr Cod^V

tIOhTV Jir-.Cn: avApy/LNYEE
Ci'iiEj- jF L jji.iI A»d Gcjj P 1

1 rn

p

r
- In All

LftBAwCO PUMPS. Bello Moaclo T. N. J.

Bakliii b one pf ^!u«rlrn'i high Muatalet In wbjs«. ^
NeflFly HjKTHlCaSIO^-rROftK. TTiWnuifh hzalc hOtTYt OOiiim
| a>'a wuijrt found nl Ion. If yo'.| pplltuAe, writs far FICEE
ElnohlCt. ''OjftflffWp fHcj -Jh Co'iiimfreJol nAkfap. 11

NATIONAL BAKING SCHOOL
635 Divprifly tttkWH* Dopt 13SA Chicago 14. 111.

475-1? (6.32 70D-lfi.fi $7,731
640-15 4.73 750-16 ^ 10-03
670-16 5.02 700-17 10.63
710^15 5.V9 TSO-1T 10.&3
760-16 6.33 600-20 10.63
BUO-15 s-62 6SO-2D 10-52
630-15 9.53 33 win SS 10,73
660-16 5.33 33x6-1 lOi 12.62
loo-ietfli 0.23 750-15 10.63
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n li elj-. i rtuiu i Kijq.
APPLIANCES, fir,

'

SSLY- PI-COT R-lifplate* Silvci? vvttb
SserlinK*
CQPPfRCCHl — HcpJalGfl Hll

eoppvr.
00L D -COT E—Hmnlaleit vt ith— 2 1 Karat sold.

^0^^ RHODIUM ™ Hap] fife*
UiinJT

|
v» llh tilUTd^bL m-utO.]

* S'- I lnffurn, j

\ ^FPaffl Vuitf D!d, Uai? Plate
N0 IMPHCHSiON NEfDED

l
,

NV 1.'-’. :cvI'j[ "".in !',:«. v 1 1
:

I w ^B:-; y pt L'tn ;i%-F

:

lu

I

ly 1 r_iri«ri:rnLi shi^m
1

fciJ^XJi . jl . Si s >'l^Hofd
,

SoPbc. nl^kcil. i-hl;'i j i'iJ

TTiW^I 0 paflE e Ifitrp J Iirw, ELaC.ui4l'PLt|k

111 l^HkkiiCniLiE. FImlIt Plate ullb ftUFTW

j
-

;-_^H^^^99001y>-L>i. UNi: HAY SEIrtlCKC
HO MDMIY-put jwiLr lunia iay;.! ndd*<i* fnr FREE

, aii*W 4>*fr Iouj vt-ica! Hlxh.y -dt pr5*t»3 L^M fvf TVtilrtl

ALL-itrtTE CENTAL L AZJOMAt OH3 ES. 22 W.
imp fVO’Dl. WtH, CJ’iciErm 2.

LEARN AT HOME

20 POWERRAND HEWL Never in Uir \uq yearn jiEiky l’otI InVmtri
lL lHLrT1 F^SlUle w *=* a 30 POWER PHiSJMATIC BIN-OCULAR Unit ^tlKlia icily in ounce*? Precision nuuk-. Individual

Juitu* p Tri*F HiVtf hrtrtorAtfcte ^erc^r-Lti n ru i in!tivr Jens i'pps. Lens
Mlor mrir^ted. Twmfudtms So power ymi C4A QN
jO-liiia, clour viewing. Ra-nu I arty *39, 83 flow 35*29#™®

16x50
Regulorly sold at $69.50

WOW $3£93
r*nd Nv*. bi'.^iLuq in wnu.-r-
pr^f-LHl PIbjiLIl’ Han, JluI Jus
Uiuv exmo rrtmi ulo fiu'i^y.
But. wi‘ will iMJt Sfll ;hem
Ad Br-ifjbd Now iH'i'aUat' LFlu
r***HP itro VJvSelj hljv-il a ii>l ctigw
nwka when: Ihe L?jiM?b fbbtwd
afcuLciitE. rmc OlldUier IsaKTe
of Uae rfltklrijr cun, m- doDuUMl» thp bi^Kuftn tn
be A-l me^hAH really and op-
tifAtry! LihiP front lell L it'

jis^ures tfrviLjc* illu-
niLnullopi atid TjrlKPLU-r, flijj ik-

Of JlBiWi, Wc-lRtta 21 vt.,
ELand* 1 '* ItJE^r flKIffih NOW whllt 1Sf6 patr last!

Dept, P

FREE BOOKLET
* Park Av«pu«, Rutherford, N. J.

£f*i *V .V. J. Bmirrf o/
1 prrotrrif far IVtrruna

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 30 DAY TRIAL!
If but s-itiffiLirt return for full refund. Made Pi Japan, L4fath.tr c*se P

included, Ada Kvd . ta*. Ca^h crdcM, i rtp^ia. C_O.D- pn™u1r* 8 2.00 derJoMt, UNITED WNOOUTAR i'n r . firpt, AflF-&0a.
tHi-l.l K r Wrr^m Ave. h thioaKii ^0. DFAUit$ wanted:

. .
t

^cnsMExnnnsp^
ReplateS

.ELECTROPLATING.

RESTORES HOME, AUTO METALS

CHROME-SILVER-GOLD!

BRILLIANT AUTO TRIM - Vu-U.^1
mlctily pruud ut Uia UM3tHn|T new flnidh
on yw r efr'st tuninem and irJm aib-r
replaLii^ tvfcili UKT-L-COTlf , , ,

rtci 1 l-eelim t, tfiuih time you electroplate
wuni nrpah you build tin Lfi^IJnK ItyE-r
uf -LTitatllift Lliat trc-iiiDii-

dgttri? J^ngltiens the x
life of onehun trim. 1

HET-L-COTIE J? «>n- \
siantly QHd In 3 ^eid-lnsr
h 1jr.Jr; I,-h 1 fi. Iff Lid III dCCtOTb
ana dehlinb 11 ff I rC-x to
RrpliLe hLetkIcAI |(w(ni-
ruuntB—Also In hot^ib: and
roiriAUmilLB to REffTOllE
cutl*rr r

T-L40TC: ror cimsme oc
ither white ttteialj. . . >3.55
.V-R-COTE1 Sil^irr- ^ , oe
LLnsr -with pure hltwr.. >4^55
Lfl-COTK: Cold <JLw with 21 IC. Gold. . 56-55
per 13-BflL Rhodium *0 95
. 5 ffltTALS . . * . , - .

EMPIRE MERCHAN OILING CO., -'OM
f Otpt. J-6S4 MOHET-BACT ^
j,n E. Fiftt W., Mr. V.rh^ N.T. (jMWim _ J
I

PLenac rush ttip Compl-eto FlaUnv Kita Litclulinf
\

Solwtlon. New Pocket Applied ter £ full Mmule En-
|

x structlona S ha^e che-rkca fallow, 1 onvtcmc full pnee.
I stiat postpaid, or send C,O.D. plud noatai^e.

I

Cl MiT-L-CfJTl
Cold-cut*—

*

en*
RHOaiUM~ta,95

cilv.r.cote~54.95
n COPPtH-COTE—i3. 35
a ALL 3 MRTALS-*lt,B5

TSaye *8-601

{¥fru Save ISrBO)

Inspire HdsEi. Co,. 2B |. Fit'll 1 L, Mt, Vernon LN .V. |_ -
,

RtplKM
i*w*irr,
Ihlw. cjiromj,
(*rn yp to UO per hpur

RESTORE YOUR TRFaSURES-
MAKE Mf W VALUABLE AGAIN I

Genuine Duponl Plattic
NEW FALSE PLATE The finest of Gifts . .

.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNIC*

TERMITES
Kill Termites Yourself with ARAB

U-DO-IT TERMITE CONTROL
Coil.fi s£0.00 to protect S-rooin house lor S years.
Humlesi to flowers and shrubs. FREE FOLDER and
prices at BldR. Supply Dealers or write FEDERAL
CHEMICAL CO., INC., 2701 Winthrop Am.. Indianap-
olis, Dept. DIM GS6.
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Inventors
Take these necessary preliminary Steps

promptly to protect your invention by apply-

ing for a United States patent—

Sketch and describe your inven-

tion. Sign, date and have this

disclosure witnessed by two
people who understand your in-

vention. Have us make a preli-

minary search among U. S. pat-

ents already granted for similar

types of invention. We then re-

port to you on the probable pat-

entability of your invention and
recommend your further course
of action.

Write for our instructive booklet, "Patent

Protection for Inventors’* and our convenient

“Evidence of Invention" disclosure form, No
obligation.

Evan

s

& Co.^Oi^,^.
R£GI5TERfD P All NT ATTORNEY

«<MS MttllN BUILD! NO. WASHINGTON *. D. C

MAKE IP TO $75 A DAY

11 YOUR OWN BUSINESS

DEPT . PA-te, *©UII 130, THOROFARE, R J,

WA
To Tram ai Builders, Estimators £ Contractors

Predictions are that the building Industry will con-
tinue at a high level for many years. Now you can
take advantage of this “boom." The American Tech-
nical Society (non-profit organization) now offers
to train men in their spare time at home to help gain
the trade related knowledge needed for every phase
of building, estimating and contracting. No classes
to attend. No Interference with present work. Text
furnished. Lessons come direct to your home.
Progress as fast as your time and ability permit.
Diploma awarded. Low tuition rates. Write today for
complete information to Dept. PM65S-

AMERICAN TECHNICAL SOCIETY
850 E. 58th STREET QHlcACO 37 . ILLINOIS

3 Speed
PHONO

Finest Performance
at lowest cost

Surpasses avtry erfffarf ten
buolo mrr oifin jdu * n™ i inii

Lm-ptafiDg ftffl Etam wftch t«l litfUni erjeu-

frcttPL Til T?iP«ona| Itfniistf Hji cpmStl

iperd. m >S«V MounW n
-Urtnrf . . % lop qutf Ijr pkAup buhl

i

lur nittD

ird i4%u\* rteurfi^ii art nchiM . . . i

Ibc Mibit! Rush lor'littrabn, putts

JMflUD CHFT. INC., G-P O Bun SW. N.T.C. l UM

rwrwrt
nlH «i

LEARN

WRITE YOU
TREE
BOOKLET

COMPLETE LOW COST SHOP METHOD
HOME TRAINING NOW AVAILABLE
Cet In on Bin Muncy vpduuujiIUus la Plastic
btolcllbffr cbsHur. (omiinc, rarrJqji. Sc. Lartt
».h ytri learn with lotcrststc’s professionally
prepared omiTso, All pthUtC nutltlidlS fUmi-larl,

INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
DEPT. C-3, PORTLAND 13. OREGON

mi sew

directly

to my door

every month

I cm crndoimg

$3*50 for l year

Q $1.00 for 3 yioft

namt

odd rest

tily ion* 1*01*
A-Bi

Hand tlvla order nr your new*d+iir*r or s*nd A to

POPULAR MECHANICS
200 East Ontario St- Chicago 1 1, 111,
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"How to Go Into
Business /or
YOURSELF'

yvW jb-MArAi.
1 j-

J

fdTflfr »r f W’fijP1

^ P^/iTf /jvtPi^m /wi1 Ip/jy fl'-'f FriJ&t

lAf firfjfili Tslbtn JfV m-T-Jt'

lf‘» I* ST TO SJfttt 4 N(W Ali$Lhfcfl$. li\

tUiWfr thim von ihink-vii? hattv iht 0
I'D&y iEl'|I% lit E"iLI I kfbfip SL rifw l>LhSI3Ltt fjf ycillf

null. NilCdhlUJl i Auiliu.^ f Vhrt’iulLillt'l tfri^

lIlEkW’n iYWC StK'H i ulVliin fmw Lb Ks iUOCl.^jFllI

-111 Ell ihiWv YOU iflflL \W ftUidc you CWJ)
itup uf thl- iHL'jy wjeIi sound!, prw« sim ptc

ImaittfU priHEkt*. EXPAND fowl OWW AUSi-

H119. Lvarn tmr iwwdj prnfir-makiflK mrthndi for ImimeM mtieu. IE yau
ilrtnd^ own a liu^rwiiLW NJLC Jt^kTc ytw IOcl V«stx‘l I k jiHi/t-J. SIND
FM TKf AGO Kill fOPATI "llnw » Siarr * Biamv%s" it jam-pii-luri with

frmlint nbfchrmjiMVjj. Iri undtiHand linj’u&gjc it cxplAini- how to

Hurt and rnaktr any kirtd of buAirt»l proG cable. fltL* for I he Sent

BOTH FREE

j

Rush Marne on
Postiord Today!

tu you in cUiiGdrnliJi plflifi tftwlopf. JVhV

NATIONAL IUSINFSI CONSULTANT OUict PT., I w Angel re rt I , r.nli f

.

the

Big
SAMTORIZID

WORK CLOTHES

Home Craftsmen Altd

Oo4t-Yotfrself Fans—
Make n e.i c , Eofl£wearing
Big Favorite work and
leisure clothes your '“urn-
fej rm*

F

for workshop and
do- U- yourself jobs* Many
in* hion j ble. practical
styles, ^

^

_____
iiraK'^v / v 1

aS.&OO DEMERS,
COAST TO COAST

Cvaranlcd by^
L Cfltid Hojtfbejjinf

THE FAVORITE GARMENT CO * JatkfOflj Win,

SCIENTIFIC CRIME DETECTION

li

r» EASY TO LKARH
fcrt 13* kndi In yflur own hemt.
Uflfn Flnyw rt’lQtlikjE, firearm -3 I4tnil-
ftftnllAn, Police Fhoujgraphy r CSri-mLnmJ
invealiiEattmWethcida tbnroUAhly. qiik^Ty,
at AnUlI mflr Over flOO Biumui of
fdvntiAnUon In titc II. 3. employ
students or sff^J u ateii. Write tndiF

4

atatin-s age.

UttimiTEHf APPLIED SCtt«CE, 1S£0 SdMjtiriM Art,. Dl^LlS %
i A t.ftrrttp*M4~m Sekwl Bin** I M*J ChEciflP 40 , ItL

fin«i. high school h&?
Complete 4 Yrs.^Win 12 Months
1 nnrn AA n.r En ) n Uaji*.! p >> -.f ... * — 1 __Learn Morel Eqrn Mar*! Enter professional or
lechnk a! ^h«k, Advance Socially. Live Hep-
pier, Fuller Uf*. Individual Courier or complete
schedule W&lti FdJt SCMOOt BULtSTtN.

ACADEMYJO UV. UhuhingtD*^ Dtp
FOR ADULTS
bapC pfw^O. ctMcogo ill. I

r’GtT RID OF
them yourself/]

TERMITES
IN YOUR HOUSE ?
DON'T PAY *300-00 AND UP TO ERADICATE -i
TEftMlTES FROM YOUR HOME OR PREVENT v?
IKFESWIOW, po H YflVRIElF -H ONE A F t E P*

noOR, Easily/ quickly/ ikekpeksivelY y;ith
',
7{fiM‘0ifTV SEND STAMP FOR HANDBOOK.

COMPASS RESEARCH
SO A CUIRTON eivVD., PinSBURGH 36, PA,

f/lyfflWung?
EEAK THAT HABIT HOW!

SUCOltm IMIY «ORR(&PMBfHd
UMtU nUniREfrJH MWSWttK L MO-
KM RECORD, WIITI TWRY K« PUT
WlOUUTHH.

EMERY INSTITUTE

P-O. Box 667-PM6

JUNE 1956

Winter Port, Florida

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
/VAatatfr

TELERAMIA * ALL 8 BRANCHES OF

TELEVISION “ST?
IN ONE OYNAMJC, MODERN SHOP METHOD.

HOME TRAINING COURSE

If. , I
'

Pam To build a mad&m IV i«l,

including forge screen Pidur# Tube,
* Parti la buiM a powerful Suparhet

R«c*iv*Jff standard broodcail ondi

short wave™
* Parts to conduct many experiment*
and build — * Continuity Checker
* RF OsCilfator TV Ckcuilt * Audio
Osdllolor * TRF Receiver * Signal

Generator
* Professional Mullllester

* A MUST for all Tochni cians

FOR MEN WHO WAHT U EARN MORE MONEY!

AnOtiier gr«f advance in Home Srudy

Tr^tnjng, lei Nuiond Schaolsh of L«
Angelts, a praakjil Technical Hesideac

Trade Khoor iYh o^er 50 vears. iram yv& m borne by Shnp-Meihod
s

for loday's unlimited apponunkiics in ALL S BRANCHES of

the Tcl^viijan. Eka toitiff. Radio industry.

YOU OO MANY PRACTICAL JOBS - including wrvitin^ tirniit irujr

ysit. Build x modern TV Set from ground up, with equipment kla wc
send you. including a new largc-scrcen picture rube and profesiLunal

Multi tester, at no additional charge- You receive an expenmenf lev

son wtfh cn-ch kir.

EARN AS YOU LEARN. Many of our students cirn their entire tuition

and mure in Spirt Time jobi we show them how to do while homing,

YOU GET GRADUATE ADVISORY SERVICE, TOO.

YOU COVER ALL

8 BRANCHES IN

ONE MASTER COURSE,

ONE LOW TUITION

1 fekvi^iin-'iUliWlirig tek*! 1/

J Aodich - fM L AM
J liidwMPifli ukc^ron-fs

4. Saw** or*n

ki'Fkkhhv

f pM-purfiliafl far t C C Ul^pt.j-

6. A^Sinrfrl. pn

7 tada-r A ibnar

s C4rBmuni<4i^H|

V

51MD fOH FREE FACT-BOOK
AMD FRil SAMPLE LESSON!
M*1 I cc-up.cn r-c Wf la ill Ut n pfcpc^ y*u-

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
4W4 1 riqynpj, n iqi xncriJi jr. c^lip

f|T N. tA l*3vt -II . LMLApn h ILL

#11 ft L^UIrrl-, f C

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
TECHNICAL TftADE TRAINING S3NCE 1 W5

Los Angles, California a
i HIT FAS? flRVKE-AUIl NOW IO OFFICE NEAREST YOU I

m NATIONAL SCHOOLS. OUT NFSG
I 4*00 S HGUffOH JT, OB is? H |A ^ALlf |1,

IDS ANGfUS tAUF.
w CHICAGO t, lit.

Hush free TV'-Radio "Opportunity" Book and sample

t lesson. No juilfsfium wilt eall,

l
f

l
name BtHTHnAY 14

^ ADDRESS

1
CITY ZONE - STATE,
VIT<IAH5: C.vr Ddt o> Dhfkrqf ©
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Step Up

'

Learn to Fix

Your Pay

ACT NOW-Fast
Field NeedsMore

Appliance Technicians

EicctncaL appliance repair offers
you good pay, SECURITY. Ev*?ry
Wired heme today avprarEt 6
Electrn'til appliances. Up to Id
million new appliances, are eqIg
every year. Owners pay well to
Keep them In repair. That means
a last growing need for trained
men.

Uom with Testtr Too luifd

nr training includes Hie parta
to bui'd a rrtulU-u&e appliance
tester that helps you find elec-
trical defeetd easily. £t equips
you to do professional tfoublt-
shoollng; helps you start making
money noon after you enroll.

Cam $3, $4, $5 Hour Spore Tim*

Fls totters, irons, rant. etc. tor
friends and neigh tors in spare
time. Jobs done in basement or
spare room can earn you $3 to
IS an hour. Mail coupon today*

Lesson and

NATIONAL RADIO IHIT IT DTE, 0«pt. «rWl vg,,nim „M .

Pliifise send me ElectricuE Applianfe Training lesson and
hoot ffco, <No ssJasman will caU.)

NamcL. .Age-

Address-

es Ey- JSam^6tate_
Apprgv*4 dembtr Hltlonil Ksme study Council

105 POWER
SUPER TELESCOPE

CRITERION CO. 331 CHURCH ST., HARTFORD I, COHN.

CAll F Ol TILlfCOPI

mi EJ^LOlll *WI

Eteryl h Lnje for t>ifl Ajlronnnaer, Hobbyitf. SULrTenl, £ ScflbT In
llsli CDifjpletc SSI ropnrji Leal anrer Talus teSeicnpe rnEnbinallan.
OnmpB ready for immediate use. coni I its of brilliant
105* tekirepc* 5 fimi h*.fdw«3d Trlpm.1. ciiTJInff vM fur *cti[w,

S(ar Explorer map. 103 pfltfu tort*
' 'Discover lEid EllTI/' 3 Foot.

lellrscW (clofea In Ifl inched id hrit! bouikl; had 4 pro-
fishm Ten sea UiaE will bring dial an [ ebjcelft. peupk, nitiun, sSars.
s.lilps. et(.

r 1 Oft Mnu'j. eta 5 or. 1 1.035 ana Tsiij:ni f Lratiun Ail
irow* erect Sturdily built trinoii Is enu loped wjib ucilwii]
Ih^uul that has 300 degree bDFjiontal tunjutt & I BO degree
Tctlicil LwRi in iny PO*Uisn with
One Flinpie idjuBlmabl. The Sl&f EJL|>Surer map
enjNlej you Eo fintl any iler auEojnaElc-ally. This
ifiirretaui ail purpose i nUrLUuenl la proclaimed
by ^'LvrUliit w n ihli^ mtuaual dorelnument.
EVeryufiO that tlaa USrd It It Offing it 111 per- Ipoit
furm-ance and vjlIuc. ll will ttrt entire I I paid
femlEy. SbLppod to yon cuinplelt, noEhhLB cJ^f

to Mso1

,
at Ihe aiuBiLiur low price of. -,..... .

SUitruilqii guArAnt^if or money rofunaed, We oay all df-
livery cPiiirocB. Send chock or mohoy frv-def IO PI FT. PWSI6

Now.., Free Vm
^roil "A" idJed io yv#t gj* clfog* Id

vjki'v jnd iEcmi 10 ^irtcn tpu t kcLp

Ofrc. flinunUca oh ctheitL^it Intfi power.

Si^r md rtp-iin Gn Py roil
k, A’p

Sxve fnotf t + - buy m pink, LjL.irci, paHcmi*

Vi'fiw ftrr trill offer, Orpi. pvigG.

PVflOIL CDMf'AKt
LaCi-OUK. Wit,, U.1,A.
Tqrgnl^ Cmdili

TASOPE PHOTO-ENGRAVING PLANTS
Establish your own profvtablt PHOTO-EM-
GRAVING butineis. Make tuH iw newspaper),
prfoierj, and odvartiHrs. Art ok* etched nam*
plain, plvquti *li. Inirnidiom fumuhtd. no
experience nncottary. Sold direct From factory
tine* 1931. lent five hundred cut* told locally
or by mail will pay for plant and pay you waft
for your Tim*, Wirt* for FREE catalog,

TASOPE, DEPT. PH-6. AURORA, MO.

IMMeOIATI
ORLIVCav MARCOT KEY MACHINE
L -t ,-w

, u i

T_y .^-i i «h

nr

Marc4t Ho, ft K*y Macbtne. 1030 MudOl
Auto Code BDoK Ihd Duplh Kt-ji , , , . .

Y#3* Ms KooJt nrwl Depth K«JI
45 n^i. A&et. Cfyhnder Key BfeuiXn, .

.

|Hol-t^-Hnk*ml:thlcie 1'uoLi, Pmi 4 Jfii'Flnfi;*

s ijotifimUMiir_MADU4]i {iiki

iTiftrUCltlm BtivlU .......... H - - ~

Riaa-oD
13.7ft

35.40
10.10

vy i
"

iq.aft

SEND fOR CATALOG

A. J. MARCOTTE CO. BtFT
,a

A*.«.' ckicaqo^T*.' ill.

MECHANICAL DENTISTRY
1 To rnsh« Ificwni, Fl*le# t ftrLdfloworlc, D«n(i*t*r

' ]"uay jiTjtecinr&l way to Imrji mw^JinJcal d^nnsuy ai
^ l^inkQ in spirt: Cl i ,. FULL l^QUIPMi K'f il-F TOtil.H AVU
MATKUIAJ^ Wa'Fri Lf>w luhficttr
EMxV i*+tner WN!e lor FTZKK BOOK I Uil» ui&ncv
vnpciii“ jvrcfWi I,mi l.'i.it Lb tioI ii!f ltEi.'-,! hy mtc-: mid b^u.

MeCimillE ftCKOOL OF MIC HAH 1C AL DENT I ITUY
307 N. IroAd 11., Dept. 04, PhllttffrlpftLK T. P*.

lS r ' PFHt
or dirvsL
C^nsLruc-
told in
to

WER MOWER KITS FREE
FLAMS

f the flnuit mywi-n mHincjy e»a huj.
FHKK FLANS ind FA.UTS I.IS-T nh-nw>r.

a

Co SAVE UQNE¥ by uimnbllikK TTJnnele'i
uowigHa.

^ TRIANGLE MFC. CO., Dept. MA &6, Ft, Scott, Kan.

Watch Rep<airing Pays
Big Money Learn at heme

Watdi repainni in Ktrat demand. Teak a
stj^p’by -step in 10 easy kseoni. We furnish,

all tool* and 15 jcwrl watch and practice
movement. Turn spare time into cash. A
tieenwd «Ihoe3, Fw f™t. r .^nrf for (fREE
book today,

ILLINOIS SCHOOL OF WATCH REPAIRINC
UTO Elites Aw.. Duct. DMK, Chiug. II. it).

RUPTURED
RE FREE FROM TRUSS SLAVERY

NOW there is a new modern Non-Sur£lcal treatment
that permanently corrects rupture. Tnese Non-Sur-
alcaf tre^unenta are so certain, that a Lifetime Certi*
ncate of Assurance is given. Write today for our New
FREE Book that gives facts that may save you pain-
ful and expensive surgery

fc
and tdh how non-aurUi**

cally you may again vt-ork, live, play and love and en-
joy fife in the man ner you desire. There isno obligation.
ExceluQi Herai* Clink Dept 6305 Eicdiior Mo,
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THE MASONIC A
CASUALTY COMPANY

OFFtkS

ACCIDENT—HEALTH—HOSPITAIIZAIIOM

INSURANCE AI COST
CMA»« ”

• Non Cancellable * Benefits Not Prorated
* No MecHeal Examination * No Paid Agents

* Coverage On or Off the Job

FIRST 3 MONTHS PROTECTION FOR MEMBERSHIP FEE $2.00

W* MASONS ONLY und&r 56 yrt. «( ag«
WRITE At ONCE

THE MASONIC CASUALTY COMPANY
80 HOYLSTON STREET. Dept. P-6. BOSTON 16, MASS.

NO AGENT Will CALL

Klfriw i-a q mlloafie? '

wnsnes
Handy slide rule jsLyc-l vuu j|jjl I

IUde aauffc tiYtfr tl 1 1 1 1 B |
bur. FFD . .

MRMCOj 800 S. Ado St., PM-6, Chicago 7, III

P
M*n and women STUDY Al HOME lor

Business Suc«ss and LARGER PERSONAL
EARNINGS, 44 years expert Instruction-

over 114,000 students enrolled. IL.B. De-

gree awarded. All text material furnished.

Easy payment plan. Send for FREE BOOK
—"Law and Executive Guidance"—NOW!

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
Drp1. K-1Z. Ml N. Wei li II., Chicago 6, I IIItail

SPARE TIME PROFITS
EARN MONEY AT HOME

^HiTffOLS'

All (fniiEhs. yr.pkh.rd, untHtld ™- lull ll Tfr-

4l(*(4 Uvm Europ« P Asii. Alriu. K«i E*il, Fu
Ent — Uum eftFY whtrst Fliii i luiilii] louys
sir of World “a Rirric Sump sad our Ytluiblt
"Sump Collects ** „ OlPl* r vpJuibTc*
il» included fpJ yaur FREE intpwcltont

H^nd 10c f^r jpKtajEC fnd h-pndLLqg: t&
GARCELOCt STAMP CO„ DEPT. APMM

CALAIS. MAINE

qu Need For

Sports and Adventure?

D1VEMASTER
SKIN AND LUNG DIVING EQUIPMENT
LfetaHjii l34tUuin \\y Lci'kiv n nr:il foreign
iujllIc PTYidwlr 1 ewxhl' 1 1-uui tciLsd at

Jti-on£y iM]ng I n^iviUi
rm^iMnjs -Vpp-aradfcf. frwinmlflG
nfcnl Fin-, Dlv|]ijr ?«.T ;i » ^ . ^lU'Jir Cpmn*.
Wjler Sfeia. Rlvpns Sulld. tie. S?rtd

E5c far i nmlr.i.ted Catalan
'Dtvili:: inriukrfaf tnvliedi

U r A. 3. COHPORATlItN, Dept PH-SS
5937 W. 63rd Ptect. Chicago 30. ML

Engineers Needed!
—say national industrial leaders

Become a

MECHANICAL
ENGINEER
or

ENGINEERING
TECHNICIAN
at

MSOE in Milwaukee

Yea, engineers are needed — and for
every professional engineer, industry
also requires five trained engineering
technicians.

Choose MSOE to prepare yourself
for a worth-while career in mechanical
engineering or technology.
Complete laboratories, and field

trips to some of the largest and most
progressive industrial plants in
Milwaukee—machine shop of the world.

Courses approved for veterans — A
non-profit institution of higher learning.
— Governing hoard and advisory
committees of leading industrialists,

Choate from these courses —
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
BS Degree in 36-4? hum, Options ia pLaal
engineering, metal fabrication, and Industrial.

ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN
Associate in Applied Science Degree ia IQ
Optional study in air conditioning, industrial
engineering technology.

TECHNICAL SERVICE COURSE
Service certificate in 6 moa. Optional study ia
refrigeration, metals fabrication.

A complete series of courses in
Electrical Engineering, with majors in
electronics and electrical power, is

also available.

TERMS OPEN JULY, SEPTEMBER, JANUARY, APRIL

MILWAUKEE SCHOOL
OF ENGINEERING
Mmi coupon for mor* information

Mi Iwauk ha Srhotfl c# Enginttnng
0*pt L PM456

r 1015 N. Milwnvkvt St.

Mitwaulittj Wisconsin

Please aeml live new SHuxi ratwl carwr booklet
on Mechurticiil EnginecrLrtg and Technology.

NAnte _

AddnttL , „

City, . Sialt

If veteran* give dale d dischar^e..^—,

JUNE 1956 29



Would you pay

to start

a

Business of Your Own?
HCRBIS the opportunity to turn a few spare-time hoy ra

each week into a business with a big-time future. We
are & 36-year old manufacturer with a tremendously
successful product. You operate from your home. No
high-powered selling required. This is strictly e service

business which is paying Big Dividends to hundreds now
Operating. No house -to -house selling— business is done
With selected retail stores. You need no special equip-
ment or large stock inventory. An investment as small
as $ 71 . 1

6

can prove to you our plan will work. Why not
find out NOW about this great opportunity,

Mail Coupon May for full particulars

]
NOVO, Inc.

|
Dept. PM‘6, 1166 Milwaukee Av(„ Chicago 22. HI-

Please send—without obligation—details I

[
about how I can start my own business for aa
little as $71.16.

MAKE UP TO $20 A DAY WITH

IIS* tmoru* Ih yinir *rwe
Unit fthKrp«n|*m ftirlftaor*. Wo

mhitVf you hOW to JVC
ri inkling niimc-jr ImiilpcHJIfe--
Iy. Thin ift yn ur clum™
ii«$v to hhYur yuur I'wn
imuLnc-kfi uiii L A Rti-Jbriy tri-

L'tiFPiff, nrj iu u iiiisr r>F

w'l^^irn Li» It** MNHi 1 wt,
miiVuEi's. A flhlld C-.iii Cp
truLt1 hi. Ws'L^Ux only Ml
tun. fetrj mipwo. 1 iar N? r.

Lfifclnr, lUl'n'Hhi! ^0) l?vei kE>.i a *h; inBirim 3li*I ,-| | | Hi'imJ ll.'i IJ ,|,J1
1
11

1^

S.ITC to r^ttf 1 Him * rt yi-nr li-I naimi or.D p!*d ncai ymj l<> IMi
opporl urn Iv . WrUr- Lrmnofi Likoli1 in

5ERR*EDQ£ MACHINE CO. . 9731 L-oraln Ave,. Cleveland. Ohle

Paint STRIPES with

New
"
PAINT PEN”!

5tratght
rCurwdor Parallel Lines

Um like ft ruunthin with any wlor paint
Co et ripe furrmpre., nuto, rtk>de I jiJ ikr r-e

UJT, ImckUfm wni\ board, Unakutiful tteaft.
cn*p rcnnlta orcry tint. Can't cIlf# op aiiumi.
Alio ubv with irluo. tempera, textile paJjki or
«ramic under tr. feint* cm wtxjd Etna*.
p-lMtlc. mttaJs,. fabrics and p ftper Too] eum-
cJffl* with Up for l/li* Htripoovily^ c .£1 tHm-
paid. Other wftipletc looia wdtJs f«llcwinif
“P-. 1/S2% S/*T

P fi,Si%
Pl-TS each, Flstm UpsWr iuu!h. EnUrc kit
rftft toal And ilipe^SG. A^^tip
ILSOoaeh.. C.O D 'i pattipnStet
Mm 1 ^DOUBH-imPf 5
Combination Model only $3.25
Double Strip«-on« wide and
cnvDimw artwa wide or two
narrow at the Sump lime.

Send postcard for
In forms

-

Hon—of 0 RL>tt k TODAY-
FREE

DCAtCRl: Mailer
r

J'plni gEripaar Tool in
rflispl -RY CTirLiillii Lif I ullrl

.

FASTI
, ETAEfLF SaLKH

Writ* fur HMt fllicuunfci..
r HOME CRAFTSMEN I N*w Fum
Btriplna TVci! i Iwmi

1

J

pj> >-foi$ ion*» 1

1

r«i*tilE» +Tprr Urn*. ilmpl*. a$ir Ga
in*. SvAd |l .S& now.

H AHUt'ACTU FEfm l Wrltm for
In FVirmiiEi on .bouL induFtitbl model* Arid

Ciriiiju.rti«M> clrlplna tooU.

WENDELL MFC. CO., Dipt, 31 $

FILMS DEVELOPED Vi PRICE |
ONLY 40 f A ROLL FOR B EXPOSURES. 12 EX*

POSUIES . . . SSf. STOCK UP WITH 3 ROLLS
NAME BRAND FILM - 99*. COLOR AT EQUALLY
LOW PRICES. FILM DEVELOPED AND RETURNED
SAME DAY RECEIVED. MONEY.BACK GUARAN*
TEE + NEW ROLL OF FILM IF NOT SATISFIED,

Please find $ „ for:

O developing-...- rolls of film

Please tend rails of name brand Him
12? O '20 118 $16
Pie»o send free mailing envelope $ price list

PHOTO WHIZ • Hillside Manor 10. L. 1.. N. V.

Easy to make your own

BOWS—ARROWS- EQUIPMENT
lllLilraltd H40dB*ek 84 pgi. *1. tills

you tlowl Larar Colored CntllaQ 5t—

-

Send fee Jtr

Aik itaut dealer far "Elcmmler'i
Atcherv*' (Otdcrt Hfr, In U.S.AJ

L. E. STEMMIER CO.
Maiiorville (Box 1} I. 1^ N. Y.

MOTORIZE YOUR BARBECUE!
Ewltlly r lgitfrl up Eky anrnnfr, J I AJicI ln

v * whnle- hana or 4 imaM rUtr-ltenj

CuuttrrfiiNuimy thrunut— li r p ili gfii-lmi] melnr <U0V-ACi

—

«prf nit -Icnnlrtf Liropft fA-arlnc E^niuls ipll rernprul^

—

$ 12.95
inl>L|Mftt»ie in^it ffJiK*—iifair-LtuLr. rnr-ranie ^plati?fl ipjl.

ldmHci.1 1 Eilil\ [nltflituelury n|f<r. l^ftpiMi 13 && *ml West).

i A It SALES CO- - Pepf. PMA56 - Mund*, Indiana

HIT CAMERA
^InaLiiiube vi-at LnjHiKvi camorm m LLny II wliJ ru in
Mil [isikm if ttmjt Ek.iiii L

.
Halcc-d Ii-dh lcE

i

fia I ck^rrr l1 n
fcitk’vmLiil!.. Cumcif wiik L'muiiin plp^Uikn cas-i-.

lin-d It III in. €u3rnnlc,«]. Wi* hAy t*«p.: ikjco.

ConuTa w .ih ovrvalnc plvikin ra^p. . . . . r . «
14 &U1. film la f^nroiiun^ on roll. 4 mill. . I .ft&
AL'S MUSIC C0IWPAHV. SHAWANO WISCONSIN

UPHOLSTERY
11 TOUR OWN BOSS |

pmellraL tuw cnit. LEA R.V-Blf rEH>l >iU VTS
, iiiti^li ib ihitL ti-ili, Jiihln ! ijiIj, rmtlid, IrnUu ^rmk

upuldc.1 v AT IfOAIK In tv*ev lim*. -Sr^pt Jii.ik. i nf manny
lii I, '

jFl>rtkHir-ri- Almost .it i>nr«l ill? f HIE tlLastfalTiJ
tnKiX ii nil TRII Hhmnlu' lu-dsddi .hnw j mi hiiw—flvr
fnLI in> I* ulHH.it ErOElnrmij JHul? niM^trLalnli lc* for Para

irul wiMiir-h \\ u’Lip TDriAY' AIju’j Ui Hl;tcikE TraluJiLtr, VL.I Appzfhvvil.

UPHOLSTEHY TRADE'S SCHOOL
DPPl- IH-JQD ?al Ri ii.idw.iy Npw York 3. N,Y.

YOU CAN BUILD A VIOLIN
FOR PLEASURE OR PROFIT
Nr1W cffPi trylM * rich Ibntri v|riEq mnrt^iriS *Hfr *
fLi.'i iIfils Vfll? t’AS MAKE A ST it A D1 V All E L'S VfCJMV
nnaJnii K f ii|-Ll $rfl I pSnru plus rnmplrt ip inMrncEkmii. Ymj w

y itijpn tt<r> tilxiiAi n Llh n i> I'unfustiiv br.nLfi at itlinenifoni
In t rann-lnlf1

, fNrtmilrnl i|F*L*«j^ knhi i>*flk al^p Jnc Indira*I
Mrb

h fl' ra!UM » v mwi «t r inf Ui^—r+tn s liA* tti lialLt ym*
Ini llh. CllJlfl tlUlllbl. NJrlcV EuiJlT^ fj>U JN

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS , . . $3.50
200 EAST ONTARIO STREET. CHICAGO II. ILLINOIS

60 POWER TELESCOPE $3.98
VARIABLE EYEPIECE 20X-40*.60X —
NEW! Throp Ml one. ;I different mlffn

BRASS
Hit- — BOUND

fH-flLlnjIx. SO [hiitly tr>r LilltA-hf-l?hi __ J1Uwith ifi uni] dO nnwrr fur exu-3
Iwh? niDJt. rri|*rarilcrd Ui brine
JjNtint nfjWlB, rmiplf. ipnilH UmlpQW*

mhiiiuF, moon, ntei'Pr ornit far
MU. tkmvi Who** nr-ap th* rmiii-
II s. «lrnr. VJ- fl irettoni. OIUBBR in ] fl,

.ii
',

sn '
1

1

loni. Cnonialnft 4 KTtAmil and poitihiKE
r knatR. Also Un'j'i An ft poworfiil ivnvpnvnd

mlowMPP. OlFDrtlwii fnclUiEiil. waft# ^XlUCtlOh
«Ub]«i vi us fllier Ulp InGti-LiineEiK 11 icrmilnii prie^ of

13;Bfl «nnpl*U. Hqprjf t*ck nuruitiw, We paj pnsLajro, flpl yl iim nrrw,

CRITERION CO.. 331 Clurth SI,. HArtFord, CVRVL. Dfflh PMI H 3S
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Forms angles. locks r pans, etc.
New eccentric clamps. All
steel construction. Size 15^—
IB gauge steel, 523,50: *

22 Eft S3S.50S 48*—21 ga.
$53-00. Stand 58,00.
Id eJ . Mi- 141 Bmlcr O^V Hs^ 142.00

k 1-"' Anrle Former |lS.$o
II fJ.fi" ftunEKJtimJ tfWl shear $2^.00

Jt.vn tor pkjfb catalog
VYKl MFG. CO., 4150 -P JeiOn St., Denver 1 1

,

FREE BOOKM
AUK

WrU* fodijr for * FBJSE nny of lHuiuticd liv bock. *THE LAW.
TRAINED MAW." which ihpwi taw to urn Hie trOFeulojul B.rhelar
of Lews (U.B.) degree thnitib tame tlihU of lit* ftnoui Bltekttoae
letw Course. AH nEtann took. end Isawmi proTlded. Moderate omit:
convenient oonthlr term i. Write for FUSE lew training booh today.

BLackstone School of Low, 225 N. Mkliigaii Ave.
PounJtJ 1890 Dopt SO A Chicago 1, ill.

It Pays to be TALLER
¥011 he l£apfr>ulveJy Incruanp your tjuslrtpse & *ucUi]
putcnLcal, &tflturald shoes p you wm mw hfPshtH In Ufa. Cttoonc
elevHttoD you dc-Eprc. In 35 smirt ptyin, Tree C&ulog P.
BURGER CO.i 433 E. |4| ST,. NEW YORK S5r N, Y.

Participate In qur national sales and ub-con tract plan—spare time—full time. You assemble special Ileee&ep-
and cases for photographers, musicians. salesmen, and
all types of portables. We supply complete instructions—materials—tools—evLrytliliiff. No previous, experience
necessary, Free details. Absrsi Caseeraft, Dept. AG,
B07 W. Sunset Blvd., Ixjs Angeles 12, Calif.

4-WAY COMBINATION
KNIFE, FORK, SPOON SET

WITH BOTTLE OPENER
This handy little set Is made of
uuu-oorroidve sUiinless steel wHh
beautifully colored, easy to clean
plastic handles. Knife and fork
slide snugly into each other's han-
dles, spoon slips into pocket on
knife handle, making a neat little

package that's safe to carry. Fits
easily Into pocket, purse or glove
compartment of car,

Wonderful for barlioitivip picnics, or
th* home. Ideal for camptri,

huflfon, fishermen

Plios* Specify teler. Order Today hem

LEON HUMMEL ST £&

Ayodlpbl* in red, ytl-

Inw, green ond ivory.

$1.25 rVAr
4 leh fiflly $5.00 Pyd.

knife end fork i«f,w3lfi-

aul i^ooii, $1.QQ Ppd.

Plus
bashs

500,000.00 INVENTORY
or QUICK LIQUIDATION

£ur|4ur jLpm^h,uitdr«tdifi of m«m far
hame. r*rm atwl suiAior
\Lv^. ^ I tt-nu, uscmA blcmK., tr^fpndl-

Tlon^'l Ifpnis—HU nt tf+iLnoiMi^tas ^yIre*-
air priced foe uulck ulc.

212 W. Ma diion St.
Ptpt. PM-366

C HlCrtCO 6 ILL.

DIESEL

Leant ip corr big pay in DIESEL in our large, modern
equipped Chicago school and (hop, No previous ex*
purienca or froimug necesiary, Wa help you find
living quarter* and pail time job while in school.

Complain, piacfical courses fought in ihe following
frodes, under rhe supervision Qf experienced, ex-
porf lachnieiani,

I APPROVED FOR CIVILIANS Q OR GI S

1 — CHOOSE YOUR TRADE —
check nm weeks

DIESEL MECHANICS 20
AUTO MECHANICS 20
BODY & FENDER 16*4
GAS-ARC WELDING 4-12
REFRIGERATION 13V4

O AIR CONDITIONING 814
MACHINIST TRADE 30
ADVANCED MACHINIST
(includes fool & die} 3214

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 36
CHOOSE YOUR ENGINEERING COURSE
These courfifis are Intended as terminal education for
men ivho wish to enLcr the Diesel-Automotive aud !ie-
JriK prat 1cm -Air Ceudllioninp ficEOs as technicians.
These courses ate designed to piepar* men for super-
visory pofittoai- Students with a high school educa-
Llofl, or eqmT&lcnt, win be accepr.ed,

DIESEL AUTOMOTIVE
ENGINEERING
REFRIGERATION & AIR COND
ENGINEERING , „ 18 monihs

FREE EMPLOYMENT HEIP
Star* your cdte^r icith Greer Oji checkins your interest
abOBi end mtfd coupon for comj^efe information at
no oWfyattcin

2 years

NAME

TOWtf gfil^K STATE
Established 1902 — Ov£r SO.000 Graduate?,

yeers a/ corctfnstoas trade school experience
to Abide your fralriEfip.

GREER TRACING
Box F, 2236 S. Michigan Ave.

Chicago 16, Illinois

m # | J;
. rr

Mr

ul

- >P 6 «
.

il * 1m '-xt m
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OUTLINE
lFREE/j

l YQW be kfrrni m l sw-s or
1 corrfctt'-j to your 10t isfaction in 10 hours' prac*

, tPCO uJkth my ft€fwr?F ftUffl Hf li] ujQy/

M5"~-Vr*mCIVf 3 4-P d «T. LQUIft, MISSOURI

z __ ACCOUNTING ©
Business Administration

BnokfcMrpinr. secretarial md allied sittijecta <n home
In Jflur spar** 11mr 07 allrtid Ml lonailf approved
rsuLdeii' school. Writs for FREE SiMC«s« Be** «IV-
Uig details on courses. ruafiMi rates bjhJ

etopjoymcnt oppfimaulttrti. G.I, approygd^ \ytl\*i I&pt,

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY AND
rrt€£4 extension school

• 19 W, MAIN tf. OKLAHOMA CUT 3, OKLAHOMA

HECTHFY "HMBB"
iffii*
Ll.-VCT'

MW LOW Pftictr

fchiT ill purl m Vi' > k.1 1 i -im- . r u i ; t I ft qc BO
: lfr>1 l C : llfciWf lc- H JUN *J " Hi }

Jl
™ UftT

mu hjlT,ri_ AM.-VEW I'AHTNt
W Mcrt'Ff * awtrt * tattfpRMrf
fi^H; 1 1 ml! r i -I nl !, S- C.l •_=! . * U-

r
- * O?

r # |-‘<
1 1 1 I l- iu> 1 1 m M-wl |.ijiLf > A 1'+ l i

nusT In »lrt> f nr IMP p IUmc. <u Snlll-n
, i, j nl j mU*, -it. r -

-V . r > i - a-i Ihtni
i n ^|»-h j-knir^ iiir riil mi mrtBiiT Kir

i o l
-1 r>r i * aul in^iYri tip-lf# N-rpia * #'

II f e

Mail* wriiCEJi-r-r * rJ *1 » t nf| fHt|h JllHlrJl fcjlJ
1 lllJTii

1 ««i*h i *ir
I
aruT Priwn l ihi HlLti.'lHnR *1 & Jfoj

r*- . ^ -
Swi. miYn S. ». Y

Superior's New Model 70 UTILITY TESTER

FOR REPAIRING ALL
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
MOTORS •AUTOMOBILES 'TV TUBES

AMAZING NEW BOOK
"HOW TO ANSWER ADS"
NcVtF iK-hanr hAVr yflU nt*n B»>lhiUi likw thiR.
TV] (6 ynu In simple tAUgURfitt Ulc liwrrffrt vny |o
Onewer jiiIh. GcUi ycra quicker rep-! I ™-«l» ttu* n-
fc«|tg. mid ffrapter AuLlufA^Uon. wni eavc tou
Ekmsi umi moTTS-T nn4 it’* ABHOLLITEL.T picef..
S«i nbllentlon whatever- fiverj route

r

«/ ad*rn
lining hUliuUI. Imiv^ thfc* ftooklol. SernS a po*t«ni
fiiF JfCtir ropy N^W. F. W. J^hnujn, Popular
MocMnin MrsmIiir, l»m &QQ-A, 304 Enl
0 ri eap io Sirstt, Ctricaao 11. Illlniri*.

A> on pfaflHtoJ Iroubfe shootef rhe Model 70:
* Mtpimih A,C. <rd PC, Vvhog^L At Grid

&t Cvrrt-nlr Lk^^e*. *Ki

* Will moiiiuoi cwriufTt cuMAWMp+ieft Hi
applippra L>>vtft«r Fair ni BjEjo^ini.

* NtorpoMirH m ttnirNn dlm^fNidlng miif-
onw r+npfr iwtfcifS will m^piui-a <»1l rnl*14iU*l
CHHmHdif irt*d km aliMi it&t rin-aieri.

dvlMliiiG drTifii will Indkaic t DAilflo-

t*T* *hfH» t4 9 H |S.«H?.WQ

WIE1 fHl (4MIHI, tfAIhl. Iroibn, Huli/ij

F<idi r CIvaAii, Fpoi. V*E««n Cbiimt, R*-

rrEgirotifi, LoPfir f*m F

SwilAfw Tfmmuhrti, oIl

* SSJ !5i! sS Tt *+? aF±s
wtMi, iwiTr^TlwmwnP i herif, byrn*d
Gfai Hilw, *H,

As on Au^ofnorfve Tester Ifie Modef 70 wiff f&sf:
G kilt i Volt Rid II V«lt huioft Laltrrifli G CintrutoH * IIritIms •
WiirlhuPiSFr* * |prtiii$Fi Cfl«lfl * Eofl^lnrors * Stnicji * Cdnvit tffoktft
f Ci|«TifFB lifhlm hep li§!tfa CpnJ m fi V HwrihMd Hfnfl fyilpmt 4

ftH l*oipi pni iwlbi fvHi • Hirtinf. tYJtpmi Harm * Alio will luLut*

FW iNfieLfc Ia <4flnf^ii^ii, rl-L

HnadH mm rDind^HMmf iMbNM Etlt, l*J5r
,
-‘ * x LtHmjiurm m H AC

wi* Wf if**. Un inAlndod U 4 H **«M bMnniBR.,1 C°s
br EnFlnf inH ibrfiitM fff Frfrn, wH. Ontp | J!

SHkPPED ON APPROVAL
NOMONtr WITH 0RDtR-N0 C 0.D.

All prices net, F.O,l. Pjrra.TTj II fv lO llfl tafri |i#

>up. If GM4lRUlt

2“ “HJ * rt- «
|

*vcT r hLT. ii. H,v h™ •« ^ in™ nw^l WE **» - » RlChln ! fen-
™n|fc f-&« | mqnkhi

JplAHH flf m_MPOP BW|H | WR. HVQ

iRBWN- ir nnl rompjici-ly. h

Il | lk4 ld, 4v U T. "
j

!

uplMMLIarB smuMP p.

9AO%% ELECTRONIC DtST. CD., Inc.
- AvfJr l

jpw 13 I

. U9
|

*riir r«9apt fliid KDOitr nnou- w*m4lim I i

«u.

eirupamd^rO witha

fUN! INDEPENDENCE!
ECONOMY! Go where
you want to eo , do whst you
want to do. Be inJep^ndent.
Have more fun l Enjoy the
thrill of motorcycling at St*

BEST with a gIejimJrt£
fc

precis ion -made Triumph 1

Easy to rido ^ - , exciting
to qwn . * r^I economy,
too™fiQ to 90 tnilefi find

up pel- eh lion* Triumph's
two-level cushion seat
men n s real comfort for
two

!

Priced Burprisinffly
low, with easy terms
available. See your
nonr^t Triumph denier
for a frwd colons tra*
lion* He will teach
you to ride.

BUSH THIS COUPON l« "«r"« SS^R?*ftc
P

TH£ TRIUMPH C&RP-
Zfij w CoiradQ &t,

Tn*wn. etlllmur* 4. p*a(feni I-

WiJ
^

al1

| I*iv FTtEF Ehi^ 1B5t Triumph WvLorcjral*

'"L:; *s

»qvm for pictures,

N 4 ME-
adpke^s.

BAITLESS LURE
CHARMS FISH

Dmw-6 etU kinds for
the fastest biting
you e*fer saw. Spe-
cial combination
hooka and brilliant
red imitation meat

bait saturated With new-
ly discovered attmetor

makes Baitleaa Lure the gem
of them aLL Be the envy id
your friends. Send Only a
dollar for this thrUling com-

bination postpaid and enjoy fishing as you never
have before- Satlafaction assured.

BAITLESS LURE CO.
P. O, Box 1363 Pflfl-656 Qlendal«P Calif.

if employed, slixl part lime. Alvrl tic filers

ran l
t
?‘i ; ? hourly protil on own service phis

^3 fin EACH if rYireman. Clflan, reTive, cu&lh-

proof niKf £ upTinLiitfiry IwiUuh. Sa »tmp
noctled. Won rrf-a nattcknal l>- JmIwLIa^, Keijoat

ou^Eoniorl. Eaiy ip Jcurn. Wo Ihm-hI Lv LtaIq And
IfIiL you. Qulekly rit4h]t^h«il r Esi.y Cercui,

SeiKl Unlay fur KKEK iM^kklQl . kVn nhlticuLUm

DURACLEAN CQ., |-1« DVKllX HA. Pltrliill. IL

FREE

BUILD YOUR OWN
AIR CONDITIONERS
Ftcrtl Junked &rp, F2*rAton for A Tew DollAri

INSTnUCTIQH BOOHS- SHOW YOU HOW - . TS^CflCH
'MOW TO BUILP A LOW CC*t *if eOAdiUOPG^-
kHQW TO BUILD AO A utn mobile Air Conditioner 1 f

SPECIAL OFFEA
3 AnolMr—*1-*D
3 fcwkit—*l-SO
or all Sfarfra.OO

'NOW TO ROtLO a Low Cwt Home
,kHOW TO BUILD An IFKtrMtOtic ^refipitAt^r J1

J1NQW TO BUILD a Lew Cost D0huml4Lriftr lri

Consul* * 1

1 Lmta n-U-.Tu LiFR^I f" Mr CumULkMief
kiU- fur ii'amr jli: il U-, J T^vp rAr^eJLy.
IJnnd Wi'Wi i'Arti—flTi r4Q a-ndi up.
KOOL ENQIN IE R I NO CD.. D^oU W-B, 3718 Bolmont. Chicago IB, 111

FREE!
Inatrucrl Lot*

And LitcraLurr
4F Htli
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rAUTO MECHANICS
WANT TO KNOW

Tills Big Practical Book e Ives full infor-
i\m with wcwktnf ritncmms covering

the principles const ruction, \eu\-
|h>n. Kirvicc find repair of nmrlerfl.

Carr, ifueiu a mi buaea.

Dlattl EnclA4». Kvdmrnvtlc
A Fluid DfWc* Fully Explain**.
A tdcp {'A etc Cuicffr of 1664. |W£€I,

witli over ISlHJ j I [iteration 5 show-
nae in^nJt views of working parl$,

with hist ructions for service jobs.

. v IT PAYS TO KNOW
How to fit |iisloh!—How to locate
murine knock*. How iu lit connect*

ii honrinirs

—

Howt n service main bear*
flow to recondition valves— Jlow to

LMiie viH'Ci— How to ftdJuat fan belts—
How logdjiut earhuretont atul ehoJms, How

to rebuild ft dutch—How to service automatic traujtm;-
Blnns — How to service braked—How
tn acljutil Bieen nj; near—H »w to cope
with lunltKw troubles—Hnw loserv-
Ice Ofelrlbulors—(tow to tltne b;bl*
lion—How to ‘ tune up" an erujiue.

1664
mts

COMPUTE * PAY $1 A MO.
TO GET f 14 IS ASSISTANCE FOR
WOUHSE L¥ SIMPLY FILL IN AND
MAIL COUPON TODAY,

^tr-p opyiMfl cwm ftkiJl with.lh# fa^tj aiad Opifen gf trnnl-cr . Aifdolf
Ht^h p mnn Gtfkhu contain t’rh-etiefil Ittniifc Tf»dii Inforrno^ti
n»mijp Form, Fully llh»trn«t am] Ea-ny Tri U«drMt»iul. ihcrhlv En

c;ht*k Ihr Lvncik vvu Whirl F.i-r I DAVfi FREE EXAMINATION
ScHil No UubtiY. Nu*hiri|* to puy pthtiuAii.

!T.MAIL ORDER.?!
AUDEi., Publishers. 49 W. 23 St., "f£ 5??*
PinaHf s w ii il Mi-cr i * F f at C tAAMINAT SON booh -i

iti.nMi il (\ 1st I Wi. Ii I ifo-cu** to kftyi tHr.«|« [ rtfcr C + [o
•uali u 4h T Da»r dll o.vt-Fi «r 1"I iird«iPd nml
lurEti*t in hi I St rtnOfitllly *3i£ti h ub* ot kb* until I
f'j** pllil EHK6. arhfrwlM 1 Mill mii/ci Pwm*

AUiOKQBllE MtCHANlCS GUlOt. 166* Fagi; |«

O TRUCK A TRACTOR GUIDF. IZS9 Fi*e> I

UfllLSEl ENGINE MAHUAL, 575 Pfljhs ?

D MACHINISTS NANCY BOOK. 1650 P.igei *

D WELDERS GUIDE, *M Pwi
BLUE FftINf REAiMNG, fit Pl*»i

Check
NOW!
Y&m$ Cua
looA Op#f

A wty G wtifn

in Vouf

Ou.'n //omt

SiOrM t /if

E&my Pur*

mcitfi //

MAIL
This

TODAY

c tfATHJMAHCS & CAI COLA I IONS, rtJti Ps*«s
SHEET METAL PA HERN lAvOUIS, IlGU P.*ge=,

0 SHEET ME I At WORKERS HANDY BOON, s&KPgv
MECHANICAL ((RAWING GUIDE. 360 Pun

1 MECHANICAL DRAWING A DESIGN. 4«£r Pigei
AHtCRAFf WORKER. V4tl P#fe*
Hi (VISION SERVICE MANUAL, 434 ?*&<,

0 RADIOMANS GUIDE. 1040 Pjgei , ..... 4

ELECT ft) NIC DEVICES. 716 Pages l

L j ELECT Klu MO fOR GUIDE, iota pjfitt . .
1

n winmii DIAGRAMS iLieM A Powe»r, 2F2 P,gv I

ELECTRICIANS EXAMINATIONS. 25v Pete- t

1

; FLEGItlCPOrtER CALCULATIONS, 43PS Page* 2

Li HArnn booh of elect Ficm. N40Pa«g*. . 4
ELECinC DICTIOHAfiV, WJOft Term^ I

r tLEcrklC LIBRARY, 70DU Pages l! 2 goo* Sul; IS

StllPfll TENS HANDY BODH. ?» Pi*M t

HEffflCErmriON & Air Conditioning, l?eo Pv-. I

L :
MIL I WlRlGH I S & MECHAN ICS GUIM \ i r. j 4

POWER PLANT ENGINEERS GUIDE. I SOU FogeS 4
I 3 ENGINEERS I Fi REMANS EXAMS. S25 Peg?! t

r'l PUMPi. Hvdiadits F. Air Com pin 165s Pgs. 4

CPfRATING ENGINEERS UBRANY (3 Book&r J

MECHANICAL DICTIONARY, 9SII Pact . 4

GARDENERS A GROWERS GlIiOES ii BuuX S*P 6

O CARPET* TEDS A BUILDERS GLIDES j'tatk S<?t. E

PI UMBERS A Stoarnfilton Guides (t Nook Sell E

O MASONS AND BUILDERS GUIDES (4 Booh Sell 6

L: PAINTERS A DECORATORS MANUAL, IMP#* Z

HOUSE HEATING GUIDE, KM F ... 4

(Jl|. BLRHIR GUIDE. Hit Pages

O HUM! APPLIANCE SERVICE GUIDE, RUD Pagei 4

RUPTURED?
turn NEW FREEDOM

fill Iti 1 Eki r a»c(

.xsmfoiM m norft rtr P?*m.n..
MILLER rintiSft vniir

rapture ijiek Dm £ StjChL-—will
lifi nff yva lii-ling n ILcf! Hai fifiiT-:

IhbilHiidH of iirttMirf? Fur FRET-'
f«ts in M^ln wrarmei

—

Sentf Naim! and Addrcui lb

FREP 8. M4LLER } Monufocluror
birr. If. ri AA tfl S TOWW

.
MAHYLA14D

M fime - _ _ » _ _ -*r ee ** # -i* mm « » « M w *vei a

Ad111 C i S _ _ m-. u _ _ _ _ _ _ w -r- —' — tt M-MM-M- +* n-h

I

DCtWPhllioll . *

f
Employed br - - —

WHEELS WHEELS WHEELS
Tito *.V sloowo . .

i/j F ‘ sleeve
:

H 6i1l 1

.D.

7" Pife Wh*el _
bSiE WPiod fV' Tl«

7" p.*c hVI-vi'l- I
HI Tiro l^ h

’ bill bttrinq.
* fcl Oiac Whef l 1 Vi(

,J T.ro Va
r

&j»l
I twafirty

&' Pi ec Whfpr 1

,

%Q icmi-pncuin. Tire l J
r '

A'
1 Disc Whorl 2 FF ofFri'-pFidtpin. T, P.p. .

Jfl" (J-K whwi i,?s ien»i-i^ifrrt. T. b.b. .

Id" Disc WNcel 2.75 xomi~pn^w in r t!f* Ve " t.B,
l^ pi PitC Wh^l 1.75 tirnii^pncum. T. B.B. . .

A hove whKcllYflfM Inf hirifl# 11Mb TlLif r^siutr. t'.O.U/x iwmifeil.
hKL€5—Sim lit.. % Ii*-* ^ pp.—C*jt Ea Hljcf—Kurt Min 41111*4,

UNITED WHEEL STAMPING CO.
13111 5. PEOliA 1THEET PlW-b CNICHQip 4l, ItLlWQt^

451 r *i-

. . TOe oa
an?

i I Ob oa-
.S1.35 fla-

51 SO cii.

S1.SO «1.
SO oa.

51 *5 ^1-

A5THQNGMICAL TELESCOPE KEA DQ U A J3T( RS
Corr^lotfl UhV I)C A#tP»onilnil TL’IoiKSiilo Dnri*.
aikLl A siJRr-m I M Ml T Alan Ilee^-t- -3i?]i'€,

c|i’Hi

or wur ^iTrpkihi .^ptlcrtl PIsIUj-
mnr'.ru. |iarEs and TflhMpjif, TTlLfrn.
KOf >|?OK r UtmjcuaaT^i rtc. KrFxwi I .ltjsil-* Iibp

mabFiic fi nl nr Kui'nacD. SEND ONLY
for bifft Stlti

W

t lOtliHli! khl fmd iiii; ni^dJdN'ii
hn>.ik I f-4 StYMTh !J-H Ash fiir k'kl'K rrtliilcc II-

iClENTiriC CORF . Dirt- irifltoA, N.J., U.B.A.

* Di«»l
CDhilruttUrt

* Auto Lugivi*
RolfeulCdmg

* but A Trpch
MllHl4nlnci

Go plm» with Dl ESC LI Farms, furtorles and
Power OluliL^, IriilriF, j^hlcje. ttUPkii, Allude
DIKSI-'l.FOWFR. _ _ mil need I) I f si : t-i ruined
EBPit! Ytm fan Hfun your [>IE^KL LChiflfn^dt
home. IP ipEkre tLmp r with Elated, [irtiYtil U E I
Iraldlnir.Cfmrsf hic|ud» PEttrLlcau hvt>rlt uni jl«w]
CUElTiRft under ^kfltttl ]HHlmctotK Voci ]i»afn the
ppemilflii. mft]ntpri&iieie ^s-vit-kig of nil types of
Dlcsfel pnjrine?. PLL'SRek-citLflr Motor "lliri’e-np.

If you have nipehauJciil abUtty.
. Eou'll like moi«IE Mlqh RobOo]
illplnmn not Mf«f]f,Wrlte nnw for ^re* Doolt
“ea:

—c-- -- -

ACT NOW!
AHXJKO FOWKtl !P l>

I

K L AC%TWj*Y
UTILITIES ENGINEIkING iHSTITUTi

3521 AW4-, Pep*, DC-5 7. Cbiesfij* 14, IM- (Fvti*d*d IWO

Cnnn^lell

iit £. friaje

Sin ’IiiiJlnif hl.tiHinfiil nhijjiu'-il J...I |.- irl.'iiivji * OnL'T
11

1 1 * -L! I lir-r wSOi i| 4K Pig-c iUT’np fh in
If ]* 1 1 11 FV'iUr I- jiiif ! kl * h ,i 1 1 '..Mir .-Lh- - ^
hbT 17-hW. SVnilr p:,i.«n N Y.

CABINET MAKING
LOW COST HOME TRAINING COURSE
FOR BEGINNERS & ADVANCED CRAFTSMEN
Make money. Learn skills and secrets ol fine

woodworking and tool uic. Professionally pre-
pared shop method training t?]h and shows
llOW. Covers everything. Easy to master..

writ, for interstate training service
rr.»a.okI*i DEPT. F3, PORTLAND 13, OREGON
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Open rear sights cut the accuracy of modem
guns and ammunition in half. Lyman preci-

sion receiver sights deliver all the accuracy
built into your rifle.

SPECIFY LYMAN sights With a receiver and
front sight combination for all popular rifles,

you can have Lyman Sights for your gun for
as little a$ $6.50. You can't buy more accu*
racy at any price!

FREE CATALOG Discover how you can dou-
ble your shooting accuracy. Send for free,
full-color 24-page catalog. Describes all
Lyman Products for Shooters.

THE LYMAN GUN SIGHT CORP.
MIDDLEFIELD * CONNECTICUT

CHEMISTRY
_ BIG LABORATORY GIVEN FREE!
Hf 4 CHEMIST! On# of the really CHEAT pivpf551 lone L Wi [carl] yen
at liututt. §ia[i|sl ITac-il ftmt t hcirntieh'i niurflc

: no previous [mini cur re-
nuirstl, I'lutn whllfl you leans. Tins Is u GOLDEN AQE fur those with
SflMtl! K noi* 3ed|f0 ! Diploma nirarded! Hrm l KSf for first teston inJ
KIT nt $ 1 ,OD lot fins 5 Imwcu am] fupplte* JlKludSflB

URANIUM TESTER. CHEMICAL
PUZZLE (worth 52.50) and
HOW TO MAKE 100 NEW
CHEMICALS!

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY
»,0. flaxMM « HEOWOOP CITY. C*Llf.

WHOLESALE
CATALOG

Discounts!

Buy il —
.HA.Vt:, over fl0f>,000 itflms at
prices. Mil- :y’ EALiOTlAlEp OilViiTLIittd til^ficlsl
SLur L A Luylnir BerVlce at pimr.Q. -Vluto
pnliU Qr^ntlDi! jour o^is Dkiifouijt
llrmjcu-. Ftcb Donf-UlciiClul Irrfo<rrttft1.1crn

—

Big uiacounm mhlE iwhleerd loUr-v.

R. ouss publish imp co., eiiwood city 2 , Pen no.

Learn All About Cars!
AtiTO MECHANICS - AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

ACETYLINI AND ARC WILDING
BOOT AND TENDER REPAIR

ay- Night School 30 Yvori in th# Sam* location

WOLVERINE SCHOOL OF TRADES
Approved Undtr the 6.1. Bill of Right! fay fht £nti Beard tf Iducalia*

WOLVErTnE~SC

H

OOL OF TRADKi"Daptp 75T"
1400 Wnt Fort St. Detroit IB, M Salt*

Nnjzie

Address*

cm — _State_

[Continued from pugs 10)

below) which are used to turn his head and
operate his arm. Inside his head are lo-

cated two electric tuning eyes, a relay for

operating his lower jaw in synchronism
with his voice, a microphone and several
other items.

The robot is controlled from a remote
panel, which can be located up to 50 feet

from the robot, A hidden hearing-aid mi-
crophone in its forehead keeps the opera-
tor in touch with all that goes on around
the robot, and enables the operator to

carry on a conversation with anyone
through the robot’s “voice.”

Kaligah’s eyes are radio-tuning eyes
{Type 6AF6) and the iris operates with
the voice. His lower jaw is hinged and is

operated with a relay in perfect synchro-
nism with the voice. His head turns to face
whoever he is speaking to and he extends
his right arm to hand the person a pamphlet
or shake hands.

A tape recorder can be plugged into the
remote-control panel and any kind of pro-
gram may be played through the robot,

Kaligah has been used in all kinds of

advertising stunts and he always attracts

a crowd.
T, L. Kidd,
Kingsburg, Calif.
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Instead of a fob .

irain for a Career
Industrial growth . . . automat Lon . . . technical
advance* create career opportunities for engineers,
accountants, management experts. Share rewards
twitting college-trained men. Important firms visit

campus regularly to employ Trl- State College graduates Start
any quarter in this worid-iaiued col legs. Approved for veteram.

Bach, of Science degree in 27 months
In JUvlLunlr-nf, Civil h Ei**trLra1 H Chtffllrtl. AcrnramilifoLi HJrilr- iTY-Klea-

LiiglneoitlVr J* M Jlloaifc* a B-S. iri NUrimt** Jtdiwpm#frrtli&*
Eti-HWral tfUslCstsB, Aci'Diintlnir. KcPM T*An*P->rt >iii3LU4r?meint Tta*jM>,
Ctapp.falt HUdnnti nuf iccrlrnlr. ffi-VKfa «sn^ In Draft Lap?. 1*1# Hxir#

prCUTom: Uthnirtti tlrttrtd: corns' fttiFRAliY* ««iW* wltli f^Tt
B^fraitoruil (Eih folium. Sm;i riMHtr pfrmoillifd IHiwttM* rw uned,
mat: lira Mildrnd w3iair | Lmr nn-1 foudgrt Finquire* acMlrraiffd imnn and
EH*dcit egeti-t. pr-fjya rotary wur**", JtaPHCf/ul ert-uj^u* Ln f riri.u.ry follffc

Idffb. W*1 1 -r-jul pp*d . raw and mddrtblftfJ foijUdUiri

labcritPIlCS. llptrr Jiui-Pi 9C|il-.. Jan., Hare'll. JVdu
McCartA*. Director */ W™ P /« 1 Vffw C*rrrr frt

end

TRI-STATE COLLEGE
466 Ctllqi Antllli Angola, Indiana

"WE'RE LOOKING FOR PEOPLE
WHO LIKE TO DRAW” .. . Sftyg

Norman Rockwolk one of America's
IS Most Famous Artiste. If you Like

to draw, yon may have talent to be-
come a successful artist, spare Or full

time. Flint Out for sure with our adeu-
tiflo. 8-page FreeArt TaienfTeet
Thousands paid $1 to take It-

Get it FREE. No obligation.
Send your name, address, age
to: Famous Artiste Schools.
Etept. 6-F* W^tport, Conti.

MAKE TREMENDOUS
Big Moray t Cant pIah-Ect fJtairJnpp. l>ot>.kc ivtm. plpriueg
EM in vote f n-paxt Uicir with X.L. ruWMT ino-Tdn! SO
EEDEDl rulrt>tr far a jiki-IlLk. tmly 51.SO

ppd. $*nd 35c iFfftjiidtd with on ------

PLASTIC ARTS STUDIO

Bivf fun I

novel I lea- ( nome ...

tXPEHrENCE NtEpED
(ivfuiidtd wldv oftlecl f« 40 P»e? _“

3J03 90, MA0I3OH. DIPT
MIlMClf. INplAHi

fM2

GROW WITHOUT SOIL
Yah can grow vegetables, flowers or rare plants
without soil lHYDROPONICS) every day of th« year.
Start this last. clean EASY way to grow any plant
lor fun or PROFIT now, Big returns from email
space. Send postcard today for FREE: picture book
showing how others from every state are e tic c ced-
ing in this dow wide open field.

GILBERT CO. BOK flft. 52 ft BPRuCC STREET
SAN PUDD 3. CALlFOBATi

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Foolish To Pay More—Dange rows To Pay Lets)
Ofle look Will provt ttiB-jr'rfr Worr thin Worth the diffarpnre
EnTire sTofk Bt flur fam ffy-iaEe Top Gratae, 40.000 mile
Paisenger Tim, IW^JI very slJgMdy] At PRICES LIST-
ED BELOW! tC'a Ehetptr lhafi offers ! $1 ofF or “Fra#
Tiro Offer* 14 oh Ordinary uvtd tlm. "Tilo Blim Nim«
tamoui In t Er« fer 40 Yw*— i do n't juit re pair It, I

offer 4 free Iftrt REPLACEWENT flURfjiti* tn ANY
dtMctlv* tin within 12 mount*. 1 ' Frt. Ext l. CHOOSE
YOUR FAVORITE BRAND. Not Roupi «r RGtrtld*.

000
U.S. CdOdrlih,
QenefRl, Atltt,
Lac & fttbttt

12 MONTH TIKE

Timfow
ED EE Trii ohtturtd tire nth irty
r K E E gletn with 2 at mom t|r«l

GUAR. & FREE FACTORY-TESTED TUBE
IDC-lfl ft.-B.2B!
EEd-jia 5 ,«b:
7Q0rX£ B.7B
>40-15 «vfti!
TOO- IS 4,09
411 lg 9.31
WH 1TIW4L LI

lofCTi—*rrr
ITIO-IB ft.20
760-15 5.38
8GO-1S 5.88
920-15 500
ISSO-IT 5.38
It.00 extra

TOO- IT ftl.OB
700-40 5- SO
7 50-20 9.88
828-20 10.58
000-20 15-50
1000-20 17,28
1100-20 17.20

400 ri«tLi 18.88
650-1 8. mi 0-45
700-18 <5 1 7.0 8
700-1 5: h| T.4*
080-20 B-VB
TSO-18 7.5 5
750-17 It 2. On

H4HVIN

BLATT 6th
1 (pin Shihi Du

|

PhllitaEpkla. Pt.

MILITARY MU 0-0-44 P TIKES
AA Qvmf, ft Mcn.i 484 12 Months
goo-io $9.siL boo-18 ftis.oa
750-20 HO-SlJ 7 50-20 17,08

l&end rtcck of ir.O. A Cl. IE od for fast *41 pm- n r . tuft I'hH*. i n.w.tiv 1

| irkri vnr Itrcp je if n\i ruTui# d^pe'ivdciJ rm it. ftfad fftnf fop Eim |

Save on Everything

in TV and Radio

Parts A Equipment

1956

ALLIED
ELECTRONIC
SUPPLY
CATALOG

Evarpthlng! far ExpftrLm*ntari#

ftuHdart, Amataun, Sorvlcemon,

Irtglneeri A HI* Fi 5petlaliBfi

Send for allied’s big 324-page
value-packed guide to eivrything
in TV, Radio and Electronics!
Select from the world's largest
stocks of High Fidelity systems
and components; recorders and
phono equipment; TV tubes, an-
tennas and accessories; Amateur
station equipment and supplies;
P.A systems; test instruments;
latest build-your-own kits; indus-
trial electronic supplies—plus
everything in electronic parts,
tubes, transistors, tools and
books. Save on everything in
Electronics—send today for your
FEES 1956 allied Catalog.

Everything in Eltitrvnhi

From One Reliable Source

I ALLIED RADIO GORP,. Dept. 5-F-6

. 100 N. Western Avev Chicago 80, Hi.

Rush FREE 1956 ALLIED 324-Page Catalog

Name . ,

Address -

K

I

I

I

I

I

Zone Sin te

J
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New Tiny Pocket Radio
UiGi Hearing Aid larphan*
Ai -• ••• : • mniLTt rmna fits abirt or

1 1 !)•. i I ir-y In .11 I lk^-Aid phon*
r. LlilL L".' “ill ru|«.Hli:«Jl ± 1 1 CIL-'.SI. klittt

vrnik* M.wkuuf. play-
bill:. an t>sd. BSeop Ip

mii*te. Bearh—^ t«*H JT*m4i.
i newt, itorlei.

5SS
j
No Iitb*»E

t** No
i Bott«rl«tl

New Diode
Rectlftert

No Outside Aerial
for Lot til Station*!

^rtrutnlum diode recti fh

ul UJtK- Sn U#U[1| ml in. W* «Ktr
Setl-povLprvd mlrt^Te clfmciU i^cn plUcO

rlc^i Ho tupenko. FIjlv? day A nffifet
igrpvol1

, JftVtr wpprq Out. Dial tuner rtiVL-n ftTWSraaf bU)4.

Complete! Heady for Use! No lu tiding

|

Nothing to or build. Btauilful red C-flW plvint Si» nf
fjSKaret To qwitt# connect pHupk'. rot l(Ktl r«c*uilon k m pipe,
t^phu^e, wrtJill nifltiLl a^t4U r frncc, ote, acts 3H n<?rfsl„ Lung dJ* 1

ijsufci rorociurm aluo. Money b&cfc ohj-p rsiiteo. IffidQtt Radio (Without

COntl S2.9S Postpaid. I rrtjrtfMd Hearing -Aid Phgne (Fit* tar> S-lifi

tipp'd, HequTjr Ptldilt fl ,lS POHlpAid. Send f^dirra to:Oftpaid,

Johnson Smith Company, 0GPte 31 Tt Detroit 7* Michigan

Catalog « 3100 Novelties joe
rive pjilflifclai

wn-ti ASend jOc for imailng c^Uieg *t n^veltiti,
. *ei*ntHEc nfppM-es, hubbieij funfmheft, Pli

aomi* magic tritk*, |ohr *rttef** r
uplUDUil Btfed«. gad*

,

get fianifrii, opUt* f G#4d*. piDjacBrti

| iupVlVV, luchy Jewelry, rClTgioui ^nowfUl*!, dliqylHIf
I musical iAtkUMfntl. ,Hamps r rtmt, PUHl^ fbrtun*
i

p
luln A blht njumf^rt, «ffl>|, nuQriipiiii il -k*

ladfiVlV, suqplSe-i, pri filing let*, on*
niveir blllUHt, gvitii vll ___ .

pliPtt, etc. Send 10c t3 for 39o-g*t «0f frJ-inrfmlJ.

pMiea* bin hi
i
impkfln b g

gines, motors, ihlKhtH, hniVi
limei, — nrin. ipeKii boom*

OtpL 31

T

Oofr^ii 7 k hfllc.higA.Tk

10- Foot BULL WHIP
Hjihd hiTtihOI toup CUM-
I NCI ExvMIlM iLndCk DhAl-m off
cEpr^Ur Vann p^nple ?ff fee-E,
UsnJ by (ramus, rudutieu,
LCHMl cruk^r lik* * hot-gun bt«to
4-j'ly hbiml flailed All leather.
with loop hnndle.

-IL whin »!,»«. S-it, faJD. $3.30 Poitpild

Johnson Smith Company. Dept. 317. Detroit 7. Mich.

Say You Saw It in Popuiar Mechanics

M&fotVUf
X-S

Manufacturing Rights Now
Available in 427 Territories
Cavil^n fjfffm building i>wn«h ihr ultima lr in JuaAonry dt

Hotationally law oanta. Designed inline with today's archi-

tecture. Lon
£
end low. Large color range. Modular in ell

dimemkiDA. Strong—u/e— enduring. Suited tb ell types of
Wall cOnnlriiclion—B" aolid, r-uvity, partition, veneer,

Aj 1 local manufacturing Opportunity^ Cuvilci hi« Ire-

mendoUfl pOlemHik Local Ribltrilla are proceeded by local

lolwr for local VOiiRuitvfilkDIL V*si economic* effected. That's
why Csrite* has ptkr-i ppesl to buyers and profit -appeal
to producer*, Hundred* of fcrriinncA fl-re Open,

Cuvitex manijfarlurera operate in franchise -protected
tcrrilwifi and with exclusive privilege!. Eiiendve vponsor

cooperation. Hattie machinery
available on lease. Write or
wire for book ‘‘Opportunity*
Unlimited” and tentative re«-

ervaiion of territory.

W. E. DUNN MfG. CO.
4W W. 1411 IL KiJIiad, PWcL

in Canada
Dunn Masonry Machinery, Ltd.

fl 44 Diindos Highway
Coohsvtlle, Ontario

INVENTORS
PROTECT YOUR INVENTION EY A
U. S. PATENT. SEND FOR FREE
"INVENTION RECORD" FORM AND

"PATENT INFORMATION
EVERY INVENTOR SHOULD HAVE".

CARL MILLER
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY

i
WOOLWORTH BLDG., 35 th FLOOR, 66A

NEW YORK CITY

INVENTORS
Whether an Invention is pa testable can be substantially
determined by & search of the U. 3. Fa tent records. With-
out obligation, write for Information explaining the steps

you should take to secure a patent.

JOHN N. RANDOLPH
Rafjstefttd Patent Attorney

201 Columbian BuiMiita, Wathtagte* 1, D. C.

ATENTS
C. A.SNOW£CO.

REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEYS
WRITE PON INFORMATION TO

m SNOW IlHlOlHtp WAIHtlNtTOH L b, f<

INVENTORS
Sond for

PATENT INFORMATION
INVINllStV^ECORD

without obligation

GUSTAVE MILLER
G4 PM WARNER BUILDING

WASHINGTON 4* D,C,

REGISTERED PATENT
ATTORNEY

A1SOC1ATB EKAHriNKH
U.l. PAT. OFF. ft«a-l*3S

Patent Atftfrnap & Adviwr
U* . NAVY DIPT. 1S3»1HT
PATENT LAWYER

EftT, PAOPCSSlOflAL ASSISTA NCE
INVENTDAS\CASHW Off

*YOUjR ID££S
/***/ . h* Jtfffh tf

r/t iff/t* ff/tf/ -ht i v 'Stiff n
-=. A SI C-1 /- T Eil O C a l_ I F o R l\J

5fyL
1NL&c7^f,,

INVENTIONS
For Sale

Our rllenta bive eve»iient luvmtbgni in imry HeUa l« be mnnu-
factiire^l and rnarlkclcd cm A tish, n.rvS t L}r ur Lkpsag bus In. Fu3S
dederlttilon or tlienlA

1 inventEond will ih een t sf you &iute yowr field
of SntrrDtC DTOfTOM: WE At^O WAJJT INV^KTIOVS GY EVERY
TYPE. WfltC f «^r dctiii 5.

clobal marketing service
9«30 *70. Av.nuo Bcpt. MS OlklUld S, Cl if.

INVENTORS
1 shall he pleased to furnish you,

upon request, with, full information
relative to patent procedure—without
any obligation on your part*

PATRICK 0. BEAVERS
Registered Patent Attorney

934 Columliitn Building Washington 1 D. G<

I
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~ANP you BREED
THEM. IN YOUB 5«H2E

riwe - in v&jr itowE

KO-OttLY k FEW POLIAKS,

k LITRE sncg WAAV SPARE

TIME ANP rn UITLE KNOWN
BREEDING SECRETS ARE <

AUWOilEEOTO START- IF

> You’Re interested? learn

(
TME FACTS TOPAY/-m

V’6l# 600W' HAS STARTEOy
VL SO CASH in on it

fS A/OW/bl

YiS 6)06 \ 6REEP THEAA ^
JH MY BACK PORCH THEY

almost sell themselves,

s
r:\_ TOO. BELIEVE ME

f -Jr the’Boowv
\ d7m HAS $TAST£P k

PIP IT COST

WO MUCH!
TO START C

ni *» \

sy
V \ .

etc

IT
J
S IASTI Once you know

I he SECRETS you may breed
exoric ANGEL FISH; Zebra
striped DAN JO: beautiful
G O U K A M I ; m a i e i t r c

FIGHT]NG FISH; the mys-
terious weather pn&w-
and BRILLIANTLY BEAU-
TIFUL rare (rupkali df
every kind. Sell for tip 10

S3 5.00 pr. Amazing Prbfifrt

EARN BIG PROFITS
In Your Spare Time!

If you have a little space in a SPARE
ROOM. PORCH, BASEMENT, GARAGE
* * hi ANYWHERE. Investigate this ' chance
of a lifetime" opportunity of breeding rare

tropical fish for profir. The tropical fish

BOOM IS JUST BEGINNING and here s

vour opportunity to cash in on it now. Ex*

pern estimate SMO MILLION DOLLARS
will he spent on tropical fhh within next ten

ivears, Investigate now—Rush coupon below.

SOME TROPICAL
PISH LAY TO
600 EGOS AT A TIME. ThatV
why tropica! fish breeding h
sra profitable. Nature multi-

plies your $$.

This aduttiKTnent is an

URGENT APPEAL OPf-Q i T t/H ! 1 1

backlogged in many
?re5s. RUSH coupon MOW*

1MPIML FISH BlQDttS « ANCIICIL But. ft 6 1 Lai Vii^eles ti^CiF- :

"Ho* s.q Lj?arn fir^ed-

m£ Secret*" Bac^l^t

YuEfi -PROJECTOR HU
Wiin CCLOB IliSJtl

MtueJ
j

YoiksERFE
|

forvvfllmr 1

fw FACTE. 1

l
Trip leal liih hretdcfi c-1 A-rm^l^, Etapi, D-0 |

i

15-131 i. Brood^af,. L«l Anjalti AS CnJit,

Fhait Pulll FREE COLOftf UL UQU Ki E T and f rr sl b
- -
*

Ji<i VUE R PROJECTOR KIT tel a its la me fifilh ffe<-‘ I
I Seidmg For tftpse does nrtttlif irtfl nr m nri* wa*

Hafnt

tdJrcii.

Citr

*at -

fane iul-e

STUDY INDUSTRIAL DESIGN
Yuu can Ifn Elk ni Air I CraWD School In CnUfamiei with prattleliyr-pi'u'
rCAtaECKELul-s fur upjW*l«vpl inu* In ISTDIJs'litl A], t J-E-I .-i 30^ - I^eiinl Krail-
uaiea liftvc been jidried to tin.- nl-aff el General M^cor*. t. Iiryslff* Ttay-
mcnwl Lncwy, Hen,py Dreyfuss. e^, Malnr* En Irarrapriff-tHlIen. peof'r-i.l
ri-oriuec »Lj-ueuitv?i, eormiiunity development, patJuiEinfi, II La-
p-lay- 4-yc.iu- dc-scFoo murwu. I .earn tu Dfimblru' ImnifLiiflt | ve <!vfci|jrii with
teehLTicai profJelcncy* wort! hisite utility and beauxy. SLiniulsclnu enr
viriimn^nt. VXolri trips, H\dvjmUikr ^fi uf rnllH s>nuUio-rFi l^Jlhrnrnii rlLmntp
and nearly liullday ^potKj Accro*! Lted , Coed. FlacL-meni -vrviw. Eatnt^
Limned 1^5 yrarj. SreW Utiha FrtiTLilLry. JUimj, Ncplrmlit'r

.

ART CENTER SCHOOL. Edvard M. Adami. oirtilflf
SB3 WtST THIRD ftTRm, LQ> AhfltLB $. C ALlPQftNI

A

Kncl neerlnu. A El radE^ & ^Irt-

|

Irooliri llic-nry A praellfe; t^leTiM-l^n;

IFM: hmntlrasiinp: sarrlduc aviation,
mar inn & T»Uce radio. Prepare rot ieuoeI

Dw; iS-montn wurw, Otadualta In detnarKl by major roiDpanlpa. En-
tcr Jan.. Martli, June, Sept. Regular tampuR lire. Writ* fee EAtalcd-

VALPARAISO IECHN ICAL IHJTIIUIE, D*pl. D, Valpar4jso r Ind.

RADIO
. Swiss or Americon

unique Svevijy System slarii you maHlm
rep* fra right away. Oevelepi your Ekiil

altji-by-Btep. Teaches modern methods , , ^

profeftianaj mart cut*. Learn by personal
attend a neo or spare t Sinv home study.
AlULroVtd Jer veterAil i. Free Sample Les-
son. Ho ptkl I yallen. Wrila today L

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING
Milwaukee. fh>pt He, chiiucjn ai. Ill,

]
r
ll Send You This Handsome

SAMPLE CASE-FREE
«id Show You Howto Moke

Up to Slfr.OO in » Day
Mft-fl LWiDi-jn SfirUiEi FrMTallDrhlft
Hirtfl&l* fd VJth. IGObmi
UfaL anj
fabrin . Tai» iirAttv t tvtpr,,!* „

Cvllow - warbr-rK, T'-'f firv*

Eniy, nfeMt£-to-nicajyz,« tvoEhrs.
hiii hi ik prufltM in iulTa.n£?c

.

w my |n^ pur sailj indm«.
itnl% hr liitf» mure vidi&o., w.> nsa |t ^ it eanT

for yon to r-«C j'Hir wn rloC'h*^ wiL^oiit li1,

r-*^- 1. pi'u

«rp>r1«D^ in noed*
. 3ATI ^FACTION G VA RAh TKJB D,

SEND Mil MtkMKY. Jilhi dll out iwirl mall -tudayl

RHMiUft tailor iNO compamt, . o»pi- T-me
COKIHilif A THflODP STREETS - CHICAGO T, ILLINOIS

r~P|ONEDl TAILORIKC CO.. Dtjl. T-llie
I CowtSfA ThrOOp Htl.» Chlcftid T H IN.

,
Dear fllT ; I WANT A IrtAhE TX>. HEASUftK SUIT TO WKAR !

I AND SHOW. wSlbiral p^yin# lc fur it. Ruth details ond ^n^cit-J-n I

j

Kit flf actual fafcrsc*. A^OLUTBLY FWKK

,

I NAMt
I

|

ADDRESS..

|
CITY

1

,

STATE
|

HUNTERS! CONFISCATED RUSSIAN RIFLES

RUB8UN RIFLE
AMMUNITION FREE

JO r«^i Ivll ommo mrlvdtd i^h fill» pv*-
CftOH Arfd'lioncl cai 1 ndg»: P?r 10D ids. Ihis ammo
if fgr 1 Kc Moifin 7.62 M>/ cin d qlio I uf Ihc M-pjpin

No^onr. w* alio eaw have 7.62 MM nofM4i« humko
dnmo., 1

5

D gr. lor diecPj. boar end No. Amaf . b>g gari^r,

10 fdi. S3 55.

«OLDIM fTATI ARMS CORPORATION
153 ARMORY iLDC., 1145 f. C«J»ro^d

.
P«fadtn». Culil.

1 hi e ii ihe lore RusvOrt M&dei 7.6? MM Moiili^

Rill#, appf. 30* hontl. WichflnKpl^ peilpci. Oifludu. iowl.
flyff: fair, BQlh-sfi^i: 7670 FF5 Wirh I S& gfoio LvUcI, Am-
mvnili&to *vnilub r? pv^ry where ift U-5. H

on 4:acelitnl hkinU-ngi

C4rkri:dge. Hinged llo-of plnhe FusnOn oirfbdn-C v MOJ’fcj on
receiver. Th* Ruiliom WOA Ihf ^FilfrnijPiflnql Moqf in

lv;lo [Ifjtj will. Ihii model i'll Ip. T-Seit yyrti w#r# C.Oolil j

COtcd ^rom C-niwiTiiui»« 5 l revOlvl>«noii<fll and p-Eoce-d! on ifcfl

lre« w*itd mro%t . Th*T ore Jhfl lypo uitcf b/ fird CKi^wie
ilk Hor-na tbo lolff of ihnc rA OO Wfl/ oitfi dfij country

behind rb e iron, e^rlgi-n. A Qncc- In A L ile-lime colTcrlOi 1

tltm r Thi| if Fhis IcwolI price wr hOv« |v|r i*tn which
would1 nllPw mon FO c-qv^p hpirii.*lP flijHr big flflJnf hynlifig.

lOP C.O & ti-rid ^ dfpakil. Ce I >L reside odd * % slolr Idr
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«S?®“
.p's

1

.

Heavy Equipment ,NnLUinpll7 ta.niniw FIRESTONE, COOD-t
RICH, U. 3. ROYAL, GOODVCAH, AuJ
other mnliex. Every ".

I ro xrJ nxulA
llrilPCrtwl for yow Hftt?, W

WHITE WAIL TIRE! >1 EXTM 1»

WITH COKFlDENCt

Men now being selected tor Troining*

f ah You may qualify to be trained

t
iti the Tractor and Heavy

’ ^ Equipment industry which of-

fers high pay positions for
A 1 ^ 1 ^i-^iriod men. If you are me-

chanically inclined . . . reliable

iiLLlfl I
, . . if you are not now making

per you owe it to

, yourself to write for free facts,

"k without obligation, about this

i^pQB? 4 training and our placement
advisory service, Kernember,

1 1

trained men are needed in this

industry. Fill In the infornm-
tlon helow or write us about

MFM your background or qualiflca-
A ^ tions immediately.

AAA PREMIUM GRADE GUARANTEED £2 MONTHS *
930x15 $.49 706^19 S 9| 7t0)(ii 5,30 TS€»?r20 1Ci>
5QOKI9 5.2970(1*1* 6.79 550*17 B,49925hZ0 19.69^
SOOxlSifj. fl.9aTMKlfl.9i ?-*»B00£hic20 9.7 4 900JT2O lB.U9f-
64DJ.I5 5.907501(3 9-97 0,90 0 5 0x30 10,99 1000x20 19.09 k
550x19 B.vaacaxis g.as 700*20 12_sh iDnaxza ai.^aC

&-90aaflsi9 7.4(33ic0i0> 10 .401100x20 ao.«o3
950x15 5.99719x19 9,09 22*0(10$ 13.49 1100x33 21.090
570x19 e insscuia s.uMsoxaoiEii la.ula 100x24 23.**m

4£V buy Vh $, 81.00 v*Lwa for IS#
\?L?| abroad. Get new 1% profit dull

i\ order plan proved by 100,000 cash
/fii arden shipped from ov*rieu, You

cany no rtoct Full or port Hma

—

tvcn tram home. Export aad travel

,

* abroad opportunities loo. Mill
with bargniji import examples FJff,

Wrtl* MELUNCER CO. Dept. F *30
1717 WsEwood, Lo# AngoJci S4. Calif.

TRACTOR TRAINING SERVICE
DEPT. PHI-3, IMS E'- 53rd t CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

t'u-iij-r mn me full Inform rUgb about opporVuimies In Uia
Dk-sel riL’]i3 .

Name

AddrtsZ.

SAVE MONEY * FACTOR* PRICED

OLYMPIC PRECISION HVll rl -1 =1 A
Satisfaction gudranE^Bcl, 50% down, balance C.O.D. Sand
check or money order today. Tour best buy.

SO LB, SIT $7.95 fxtrci Weigh is 10c o lb.

PROOUetS RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CO.
ptn* jl p market sf, nafl sank bldg. . phila t. wl

City & 3lnb«,

'ffm Wrt frBNnv Vofch* I- rranUMi Imh* hHlMH.
ffBSI Single OrehJd plxnl mir misttipty inle many- rath U

- HnWIRHtv viliiaWt it Iht 9f*I- fccrw»ti4 1b*mm (imr iMwi vhi
dWWmfnM Hxl«i f-rtrfl^out Cxtll«Tu CyidhUidHCU, Epideh-

EUUUJMUIlii denox. tm Mvirvi-TWivn EbEiIcl BJf-prOBl OrtEf rs COETIB

frtTrP htnt^ pcl{^n, IbriatL ek.-ilH Hh Nld,
efchi nrprrtB in limit/'iliiTw.hrtr™ liflpltff tfP jj*wli|;

iiti Orchid piMtl Wirt it HO AISH. EnMUil rw*4 to itxrt - hr
iMwn enffl. f9EC - hll dttlill - StHDVo HONEY. Write trtir.

TROPICAL FLOWCKLANO, DdflL * 3 G. 4 Hi32 Wpkhirc. C*lit
MOlf JOBS THAN GRADUATES ShorEages of Draftsmen,

Designers, Tool. Engine era. Machlnist^^ Tool k Die Makers
are so wide bp read fhat yoocani pick a highly paid key job and
look forward to AchiEvi'menl and Security.

You can begin your training in abort Course and con-

tinue progressively loa Bachelor Degree In 2E months

Allied is approved Cry InJ^jslry, DvpL ol SE>*P^rfiB_
EducaMun. Office OE Public ftiatruellon*

Stale of PliEU>lS r C, 5. Vtlerani AdmJn.

,

^ S. Dtp!, of Jusike. Accredited:C s. A,
m BOOKS _

ALLIED SCHOOL of MECHANICAL TRADES
1338-42 South Michigan Ave. Chicago^Jllirvo|i

SCNO Mt PITMWJt OfclMTJOH IWFfr OM YOUB COURStSl

^DmO«£ STlfmrO RESlOPnClviTtHWlOHOH v£T£Rm

SEWS LEATHER
ANO TOUGH TEXTILES LIKE A MACHINE
WittL SPEEDY STITCHER, Auiumatfc Sewing Awl t
aikV^ne can quickly AIK! Skillfully MVI or ropmir any*
rtilnff Of LI-ATEIFJt. CANVAS , NYLON, FLAS-
TIC, or outer Heavy njnerlRlf. Ei^.i firm, even, jock-
BtllOhOB Jlko X mn^in&, Upte, Uifc> hard- tu-rcich
plucea, aiKM?Lalij_rmi(3e fw heavy duep a^wins an

SPORTS GEAR, find -Other tuUEh ayWInj; Jo6c. Hcra'f
Un£; handle ? t tool you'll ever own. will rdv« you
nuiny urues its small £&*L Uuniea rV*dy roi- Imum
u 6fl - * - eomplci£« with L»Vhim el w^cd
Uwread 0 different types of dfcsmodd- V' i
poinled Ili.-OiS.leX, Easy-tchmllnVV iHrertL.in^ i

will rnekn jrati an expert in minuet. Extra A -

nredlea and alwayi avail- W
blp. fljlvn mnmryL Mr-nrl 0 f.O9 f^r ponT- 1
paid delLwrv. ff C.O.D,, 51.Oh pltu ©t. Jf
pnglBue. MONEY tiAQK GUARANTEE.

SPORTSHIAN'S POST
3 Efi (V>,dit»n «n«., D«pt. N*i» V«rh 17 7COUNTY OWLY

UllY GUARANTEED

TIRES COST LESS!

BEST JOBS
INDUSTRY
MECH. ENGINEER

DRAFTSMAN
TOOL DESIGNER

TOOL ENGINEER

TOOL & DIE MAKER
MASTER MACHINIST
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SUPER
The ONE Too! for ALL Wire Sixes used in Home
Wi-rtng, AppJianceSj Ay I o mobiles.

ULATED
DOES ALL THESE THINGS BESIDES

CUTSCRIMPS Sold«rl«M Termin<ik

and CdnnecFofi without ti$ldcr or

lap* for to** cennvtrtenu

STRIPS Wir#

Goufloi esiuro proper length- for

|Wf, safe Crimp.

Wire, making deen,
ihc rp cut through Irmilaiion end
Cor.ducfoi.

SHEARS Solti end icr

withe ul damaging ! broads —
firing or heck rawing.

ORDER DIRECT- USE COUPON
Satisfaction guoranlecd Or jnofivy back.

I
,

Send checl or money order fair S3.PS,

fOftra fvtrd&ntf add 12c iuFvj Fax.J

1 f . W. Ser^or, lot,

|
N alien a I Diifributor Chomp Tool
310 J Mariomoni Comer Efcdg,, Cincinnati 27. Ohio

Send m* ptol p*id lh* new tuper Chomp Hand T<w1, 1 Cm
enclodng ( 3 .9d. fOhJo i*iW*nU odd 13 c to/er ten.)

O chrck O mwioy Order

T. W. &9rger, lnc„

tialianal Diilrlbvtai Coniumers. and OeaTers

I AIRCRAFT-MARINE PRODUCTS, Inc

Sip J Mnrienujfit Center JFdfl,, Cint»nnBfi 2T r Ohio

ADDRESS

Post Paid

0 . %. DEG REE h A^tL&UljiMLl, Chflpi.
ICP1, i • I V LJ . tA MBTC-iwiiCKl
And KlfL-LrmilC EruLriiu-irf Llig 4 the,
traffic nnd TV p. Th-afunp, Gnp-y^ir.
G.I. Govenamimt approved, Ljw
rdli’. J Am Luwf ludu*||r! til

t'cnCi-T. Stwtnto fWim ^E*.yw; r 31
riiunirh'-*. Demand f^r urraiJci»Lc«.
Enter Jun-r, St-pit1

1 1

1

1 hl*-
i

_

MDT^h. Wrn* lihlny TiW" o*tttlOF
IBfiC E. W«sh^uten BburrVA^,

Fort VVayriD 2
,

Indiana.

ENGINEERING

DEGREE IN

27 MONTHS

$4.00 Worth of
Sand & Cement
produces this

Attractive ^
Fireplace.

Prfi£ljc*l Up-to-D£Te Course — ONLY 54,B5
S3 OIiulmEiitl hL'ir-Liiihlru^lJiin Llnny If h

lonin, Fu-ti -pr t-p-o aniy * t , u r. i
H.«tr^ht H.}' fan

LplUB LhimUi l;^. SUli^lnrlJiiM uUurhiKcvrJ or full
p refund] s-SjiLI your ^rcEur IncEat NELSON MALL C&.
310 5. Clinton St,. Drul FU-3, Chi£*gtf G. III.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS Salff on Sight
from $60, to $90.

Easy to start your
own Profitable
Business. $UH . ly
Thfl General Fireplace _ Wr
Mflldi lllst Process sre the irinfit -*-/
mfliing anti torfimml ittf iiYcntod.

Simple lo Buerntu, Two nen can produce flue tittplActi a nay.

RIO DEMANDS I

Sell all you produce to Depart rnenl Sforea, NttFttoflvnm* Parkf,
Nutstrloi and Plcnlt Gnnrat. f I rap tares sell on iight. Ns flnp#ffence
nctffiury. WA supply full cur Fating in struct iom and Equrpjiienl iplui
Hie knew-how ih-it spells big profits. This it an ouUUndlng op-
porlUflFty for men of vision and small eppJtal to flit into 3 busy ffc4
Win a Held, Don't delay, tv the only exthittot rnanufttlurer In your
own heme town, mall coup or at once for full details at to how you can
r*s*rve your territory.

J - “ - - -

we re sorry...
that we have not had the production to
supply all the demand for Life-Time SO.Oflu

Mile Sparta Plugs, hew equipment and
greatly accelerated production enable
us now to make imrnEdiole delivery,

if you have ordered and your check has
been returned, please place yourUCE II I TTLU-4 t- r_U. I L C Jl U U t Q
order again. Life-Time Spark Plug Gels j
may be ordered from this advertisement. JWe will postpay at regular retail price. ^
Specify make, model and year of car. m I

Sat of 6, $7.14; set of 8, $9.5?. V] '

DISTRIBUTORSHIPS i /

Some additional distributorships are
1 “

now available If you have already
written us regarding your area, please p
Contact us again. If yau have not \
Written before, please send; us an outline
of your previous business experience
and qualifications.

CONTINENTAL MANUFACTURING COBP
Wuhlngton Blvd, .1 Motor ^Yt, Culv.

Molds sold only on ex elusive franchise.

GENERAL ENGINES CO., Inc., Dept. MF-66
ROUTE 130, THOROTA RE, N. J.

Mr. T&f of Php/odeJphra wrJltc
} Name B i' PBMPPBBB II BBllB I I BIBB! I I B i I III Bl |g

SoW 250 fo first 4 fnqnFFtj. 5eJ^- 1 A
ing fo Stan J^flebyc k, John

j
Wonomaktfr, ortd G?mb*J firoi,

J

-*++++llfcr»II Zoni „,.™

itt PhiJodtlpbia otto. | Swe

MANUFACTURE THIS BEAUTIFUL
CONCRETE OUTDOOR FIREPLACE

Own Batkyard

INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE
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swimming pool

in your own BACKYARD

!

DAVIS PRODUCTS, INC., Dept. PM-66
1631 Tenth St., Santa Wonka, Calif.

Mam*.

Jtone. Stale.

Send Do it Yourself _ Send name of nearest
Kit information Award Dealer

Revolutionary Award Pools,

America's finest, cost up to §700 less to install.

Exclusive laminated BOLTAFLEX* sheathing by GENERAL TIRE
& KUrtBER CO. saves hundreds of dollars in maintenance and
servicing- Eliminates upkeep expense . . ,

gives full protection

from algae, fungus, slime. No cracking, seepage, rust, discolor-

ing ... completely water proof. Never needs
pointing ot draining, Alice ys spnrfcling

clear

,

For the first time ihe Award Pool is now
also available in a po it toVa seer kit com-

L r.Vtr> with Del tallex Liner -Filtration system — Illustrated

Manual and Instructions— Plans — Drains anti

t tings. Unconditionally guaranteed by the largest

manufacturer of Qolta- lined pools in Amer-
ica, Mail coupon for complete details.

DAVIS PRODUCTS, INC,

/tivtvid Pocfe
DIVISION

1631 Tenth St., Santa Mtmta, Calif.

n:

DRAW ME!
TRY FOR A *375®° SCHOLARSHIP

IN PROFESSIONAL ART
Winner of contest gets a complete art course—free
training for a well-paid career in advertising art,

illustrating or cartooning

t

Many successful artists today have studied with
the art school Offering this scholarship. It's the world's

largest home study art school, founded over 40 years
ago. You're trained by professional artists. You get

Individual coaching, personal guidance.

As prize winner, you also receive a Professional

Drawing Outfit—and a series of valuable Art Text-
books to which more than forty leading artints have
contributed. Try for this free art course!

ART INSTRUCTION, INC, STUDIO 4136

500 S. 4ih Street, Minneapolis 15, Minn.

Please enter
Me” contest.

my attached drawing in your "Draw
PLEASE PRINT

H*nw* AGE

AddfBtl FJienft

^3«y

DRAW THIS

GIRL'S HEAD
5 inches high. Use pencil only. All drawings
for Jvly 1956 contest must be received by
July 31. None returned, Winner notified.

Amateur only. Our students not eligible.

Mail your drawing today.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Advertisements in thii section $ 1.25 per word* each inserlion F minimum 10 wards, payabl* in tidvanc#*

to be inserted under proper classification, copy must be in our office the

30lh of the second month preceding date of issue

f+ W. Johnson, Manager, Classified Advertising

Popular Mechanics Magazine, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago IT, Illinois

YOUnLI
r\D^ [IT By reading and answering the classified

L r l\vrl 1 ads in this section. Hundreds of oppor*
tumries tor you to moke and save money

AUTOMOBILES, MIDGET CARS

100 ANTIQUE And foreign ear silhouette
out-oute on c*rd stock a x & inches with
CSUsels. £ E .DO KOI. 2 sets £!_&&. Hull Prod-
uct*. Bos 534P. Los Angela S5. Calll

._
MIDGET Auto plans *1.25. Buy our

parts. OUlmore, Box 26. Bowling Green,
Ohio. _____
.BOVS' Power-driven nuto. Build your

own. Plans 25 cente, Byplie? Co.. Bia. F.,
Toledo^Ohio.
NON -ProfH organization afters auloULO*

bile literature, old, new and foreign; dealer
books, service manual^ glossy photographs;
free motor irmga4li&e$. Writ? today, get on
free mailing list. Auto Maniacs. Stock-
bridge, Mich.

i&M SUPERIGNITIQN iTElt . St arilJig.

pep, mileage. Barbell* wholesale, EQ.
Elmsford. New York.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

ALUM- A -Bill protects and beautifies
your car window sill* *1.0!). Alum -A’Sill
Co., McAllen. Texas-

OVERHEATING Stopped With VapOr-
KOOl engine cooler. Not ft gadget. Over
13.000 In use. Install ycurecJL Write
VMpojjKooI M

If.
Co-.. Highland . Calif.

RADIOS Custom lor through 1SE6
Fords *3*. M. Fret literature. Nordic Ra-
d io, Boar 563, Eyanstqn, lUitiOls.

_

BUY wholesale nailocftlly advertised
Hi] to supply, thousands other products at

big discount, Free * 'Wholesale Plan/*
American Buyers, aerbd Station. Buffalo
16-Ql. N. V,

SENSATIONAL t Aimrat human cigarette
lighter. It breathes. Insert cigarette. Dress
button. It:* lit- 6V-I2V. SI.69 postpaid,
Agents wanted, Clfi-O-mat. Box 1063, Wll-
minglon. Calif- ______
RADTATOft Like -hew using Ion -20

cleaner, guaranteed. *306 In plastic
squeeze boUle. Wong Laboratories. 335$
Madison, Cincinnati S* QhlO.

TEACH Driving safely—Our dual brent*

fits itll cars- Attached or detached In 2
minutes, postpaid $-6.95. Reliable Mfg.,
Bog 334, Elisabeth, N. J,. Dept- A*C._ __
AUTO

-

Parls. truck parte sent anywhere.
Mechanics discounts. Bend year,, model
number. Merit Auto Farts, 66 W. Broad-
way._ New York City.

AUTO^Radiofi. Lowest prices. State
year. Cherry Radio, Philadelphia 40,

Pennityhanl&L

FUEL-Injectors, aluminum fuel tanks,
carburetors. engine adaptors, speed, power,
mileage equipment. Catalog b£>c refundable.
Moon Automotive, S. Bloomfield
Ave- Santa Fe Springs, Ca iltor ill a

BONDED Brake linings installed on
your own & Shoes for ftU CA« Jld,0&.
North, 1601 Clyboum. Chicago l*. Illinois,

GMT l-l i o Dtec anted Injector parts want-
ed. Bonus on IIV. Bares. 7120 CarnsgJE.
Cleveland 3, Ohio.

JEEP Ownere — Vtt power. Read Jeep
owners ad. pw so

MOTORIST Save gasoline vaeum&Ung
Gverrtch mixtures. For free particulars to
Install demons trator on your car write
YacuniaLjc. Dept. B5fl. Wauwatosa

,
Wis.

UP To S5D.0O each lor new or used g
116 diesel fuel Injectors. Parts also pur-
chased. Brdce W. Maypv, 2090 East 19 th
Street. Cleveland 15. Ohio.

NEVER Change oil. 13W# refill inter.
Tiau-Pak, 151113, Sacramento S r Calif.

AUTO Accessary and parts catalog. 1959
edition—all new! ISO pages. Save up to
HK . Over 75 +COO Items. Including Holly-
wood accessuries H hl-spced equipment, re-
built engines, all parts and accessories for
all cars and trucks! Herd -to -get part*!
Send 25* ( refundable). J. C. Whitney*
19 19-PM Archer, Chicago 16. Hi.

CHILDREN S Safety belts. Heavy rayon
webbing. Permits child to stand or sit.
Money -bark guarantee. Send *3,60. M,
Kent. 1736 University Ave,, New York City

SAFETY Bells. Fftfi literature, samples.
Sabelco. Box 1142. Poughkeepsie. N,

< pDANDY" Back rest for automobile 43.95
post pald-U.S. Frank vealc Mlg. Co * Inc--
Otjtum bus Indian a

FORD T parts? Try best source old
ear parts anywhere. Wtsneski. Milwaukee
7, Wls.

NEW And used parts at savings. Com-
plete guaranteed part? service for oil mod-
els cars and trucks. 1924 and later.
Largest In the West. Army parts special-
ist*. No catalog, write lor quotations.
Fast m ail order service. Pioneer Auto and
Truck Farts Co.. 534 W. 13th Avenue.
Denver. Colorado,

LATEST Custom accessories, Items not
in stores. New low prices. Continental
lire kits, push- button door*, trunks, etc.
New Illustrated catalog, biggest ever, 3*c.
Eastern Aulo

r 33 19-A Smith Grand, Los
Angela 7 r California.

BRAND New first quality tires. Tractor,
truck, aircraft, passenger. Wholesale

6
rlees. Also all sue army surplus used
res, at tremendous savings. Duddy's. 152

No. Beacon Street. Boston, Maas.

AUTO TRAILERS

TRAILER Manual blueprints $2, IB.

Booklet SJ0£. Kamcralt. Bos 1163, Milwau-
kee 1. Wla.

TRAILER Pans catalog. Largest In mid-
vest 3end 254, Refundable. Hanna Trailer
Supply, fll& West Layton. Milwaukee. Wjg..
Dept.. M.P.

MOTORCYCLES. HlCYCLES.
MOTORSCOOTERS AND SUPPLIES

MOTOR Scooter parte. Send 35< for
11*1. Ghre make and model ol sowEer.
Motov Scooter Paris Co. H Dept. PS* BOX
7311, Indianapolis I. Indiana.

BICYCLE Supplies—Goodyear tire* and
lubes All sizes . Low prices. Free de-
livery. Write AtUeborn Cycle Supply. 819
County. Attleboro 2, Majisachi;s:?ctts.

WHITER Motors 62Q.QC!; midget race
Car reasonable: motpr^ootee WS.UO; Cush-
man two-spved i2U.LW. Send 35c <35*
class mail) for catalog ?30 Jammed with
seruiatipual bargains in wheels, motors

.

molorecootem* midget cars, mottirbike3 H

construction plans, etc. Gall. 1313 Jeflcr-
son. Toledo. Ohio

K’UU BANKRUPT Motorcycle bargains.
Catalog 25 r, Bunloo* 146. Covingtcn, Vt.
RECONDITIONED Motor cycles and mi>

tCrs. Chromium accessaries. Complete
Mock Indian parts, Expert rebuilding. Fast
service. Indian Motorcycle SAlcd. Kansas
City 27, lUwguri. _
PARTS, Pistons, new. iLaed. Harley,

Indian. Henderson, list 10c, Ballak, All
N._9th r Bt. Louis- 1, jgMgj.

HARUT-DftTidJCKQk — Used bargains,
shipped prepaid- New, used parts, acces-
sor 1 b* for -current and Obr^tete mcidete.
Bulletin, catnlog 25c, Kn nth's < factory
dealer), 2491 Fond du Lac. Mtla-aukee, Wls.

DOODLEBUG BffotorYcooter A 15: Whiter
314 ;

Servicyuie |20; Salsbuiy $4tn Crostey
convertible S25: outboard rnoiorbont enicLne
$5. if Mailorder only,) Send 25C. L35i for
first cIabs mailing) for directory -catalogue
number 71 lilting tht*e and blind red? at
other bargains in Homebuilders parts,
plans, ere. Midg&t Motors Directory,
Alliens. Ohio.

AVJATIGN

BUY Surplus aircraft; fuselages; acces-
sorles; engines; instruments; electronic*—
Direct from U. S. government depots List
and procedure Brody, Box 3PMA.
flunnyside 4, New York.

AIRLINE Stewa n;L ]iL| r^i- r. Fly fl5 hours
monthly. Starting saiatv $23^ up. 0,1,
approved. Free catalog. Air- Purser School.
Ruum 1. 103b Nicollet Ave.* Minneapolis*
Minnesota-
PROPELLER^. Plans, supplies for air

boats, snow sleighs. Catalog 10c. Gano
Propellers, Boa j334-A. F t. Wnrth, Texns.

helicopters ] And 3 man. Construct
own. Plans $3.B0 £6 00 respectively. May-
berry Alrcral'E, P.Q. Box 343. St- Clilr
Shores, Michigan.

HUJL'P Jet hellcoiHei. Detailed pliiSIS
£6.00. Apache Aircraft, El gin, Am.
SPORT Plane manual blueprint?!: 32. oo.

circulars 25*. K&meraft. Bux n63, Mll-
waukee 1, Wit.

POWER Hammer! Sheet metal cutter.
Circular on plans. Hush name, Maupln,
Tlpp City 5, Oh So.

Plans, supplies—worlds
oldest and largest mnmifacuirer of special
PROPELLERS." ' ! rge L _

design atrbout, snow sleigh propellers.
Prompt dellvEry. Batlafac^lon guaranteed.
46 P>age catalog 26c. Rgnkii-Max well. Box
3301 B r Ft. Worth 6. Tesu.
CONSTRUCT hehnopLCr: plans 36.56,

Autorola^ng Hellglider $4.56, Amalgam-
ated Helicopter, P.O. Boot 304, Windsor*
On!. . Canada.
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BATTERIES. GENERATORS

EDISON Nickel atucRge butteries. Any
VDltlie, any amperage. UncCKhdELionally
guaranteed. Power plants L kvuvta Lqra

fc

motors. Literature. Hawley Smith CO..
Croton FpJIb 1. N_ IT.

ELECTRICITY From fluiilighsl Solar
energy! Build electric plants, ovens, wa-
ter* pool heatera, relrtseraiore stills. See
April Popular Mechanics Send $3.00. Re-
c^ivt; plane cooker. patent di rcIosu re. solar
cLgarcUt lighter, first lesson '"Solar En-
gineerEnj r

' F written by scientist, Hedger
Science Compare. P.U Ho* 357 -A, Lake-
side, California.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

REFRIGERATION Surplus. New Freon
hermetic unit, with freeing coil. List

944,00. 942.50 f.o.b New cold controls
list $11M, *4.25. Sterlitm, 3036 W Mont-
rose, Chicane 18 .

LAMP, iiectrknl parts, whole-sale
Thousands of Items. for repairing, convert-
ing. Catalog 35* , Brown Lamp, Box 501.

WellBton Station St.. Lcilli 15, Mo.

CONDUIT Ethnic cLlIli PlaMIC. pocket
size 4Or . Fal-Moteg, UndtrwQQd. N. D.

TELEPHONE Tranarpltlor, ilmnd set

type. Eu Li able for inter^Tiousa phones,
spenkrra or any communication purpose.
Delivered two for *I.-QD. No c.o.d.'s. Tele-
pj lonea. Dept- c-735, 1 76Q Lu ntH Chicago 26.

transformers ift VA- 60 cycle*, lift-

120 VA. line 60*. ¥SJ^t)0. c. Columbia. 335
W Columbia

,
Evansville Ind.

AVERAGE $10m Per hour. Unique etec-

irLeal repair. Instructions ll.foi. Em
"
043. Denver 16, Colorado.

ELECTRICITY, Magnet Lam set. 22 In-

structive experiments. Induction Mil.

telegrnph. motor, *9.B« poMp&Jd. Free de-
lail*. TcohnlfuiL 0420 Crdarbreak, Homs-
ton a*.

LAMPS, Pam catalog contain Ing wiring
instructions 35c, Gyro Lamp** &402F Clark.
Chicago 40.

WELDING. SOLDERING. PLATING

LEARN Correct welding technique, Arc
or torch maiuntl *1.00 each; both £2M
pCAtpazd. Marnel. Bo* 7642, Denver IS,

Colorado.
.

b|BUlLD-Ur-OwnM n.c. welder and ae.

J

?ower plant with a good iu?od cnelne and
cut cost Hobart general or. Welds any-
wiiHT! nnd JuippUes Slew -Ltand-by power
for any emergency. Write Hobartweld.
Boa M-ftfiS. Troy. Ohio.

PERFECT Flame burn in* with amazing
Neuco torch gulden. Free Lltu&tnited lalder.

New Era Entrg. Co., 468 W. 20th Street.
Chicago Iff. J&L

A.C. Wrtdere. 4 fIWA LOWOlt pricaa.

Free literature. Holgerson H

P Setv,. Can-
ton. Kan.

WELDERS, 110/320. $39 50. Morris,
10 id Inner Drive. Schenectady a. New
York.

ACETYLENE Welding outfits, new
549.00; used 9^9.00; arcwelders *56.50.

Ffiele Welding, Dept. PM. 5035 Broadway.
Chicago 40, IQ, ___
ELECTROPLATING Equipment, anodes

and gplutiona for oil types of plating. In-
structions. Assemble yuur own plater and
save. Free catalog. Hamyr, Dept E-4,
1834 lost Flm Street. Lea Angela 33,
California.

NSW, Tlmeaavlng esy -acetylene outfit
welds, cuts, heats, bracts. Just chunsc
tips. Light, compact, portable- Thrifty to
operate, ruggedly built. Complete outfit
nnd icutFQCtftHU. only $7ti.&0. Special econ-
omy plan for supplying gas cylinders.
Write for fr» literature: Dept r M, Linde
Air Products Company, 30 East 42nd
Street , New York 17. N, Y,

MACHINERY, TOOLS. SUPPLIES

ROW To fnagnetlrc MrewdrlvuriL
wrenches, etc. Really simple. Only $1.00.
A3. Rheinlander ft Son?, 3311 Mariln Ave.,
Evansville 12, ind.

LAWNMOWER Sharpener*—New, *59 75
to (259. 5u. Light and heavy duty, produc-
tion Turner-din*. 430 YrllOWntOne,
PofiMello. Idaho.

42 POPULAR MECHANICS

SUN CoLubimtiOLi efflcIvnny tester $"33.00,
Vacuum compression gauge $3.00. Tin
theft hose *3.00. Battery gravity tempera-
ture hydrometer *3.00. New Mull a'V'
eleciric uawa $a.9& Now IV P electric dtim
*9.35. Jacobs «AW hen key chucks tern
All ifenuf prepaid. Ac* Surplus salm, £150
Bl Chriatiam Ave, qtdemea 33, itiin pifi. _

SHEBEL Saw filer riles all sawn. Circu-
lar. A. P. ShfrhCl. 730 BO. 3tld St. , Mllwmi-
fcaa 4, WlJ.

YOU Can cut threads on any lutht.
drill press or hand. Write Box S3. May-
wood, lilLnoui.

LAWNMQWER Sharpeners: popular
makes. New, used, rebuilt, Wrile: C.
RWKll, Slfl W 90th Street. Bloomington.
Minn.

SURVEYING INSTRUMENTS

GUARANTEED Factory rebuilt transits
and levels, sale or rent, with purchase
tkm. we will repair, trad

t

or buy old
instruments. Write for list M-fiG Warren*
Knight 00.. Manufacturers; of Surveying
Instruments. 130 N. izih S!,, Fhimdrlplua
7, Penna

ENGINES, MOTORS. DYNAMOS
A,C- aeneraUJfK 750 watt S43.&0, 15Cfl

watt $97.50, motors Vjf horse (15.00. 1

hoTse $39.00. 2 licrsc *65.00 Butler. 1835
Milwa uk^ CbJcsiO.

lb HORSEPOWER Motors, used, gwd
*6. CM) each, f.o.h. Plant Macliinery Dwp.,
Richmond 5c Korria Stfi,. FhLlad^lpliEa 25,
IVnnii-

NEW iudSllr engines *29. 30. Equips
merits. Catalog tM- Lbren Products. Dan-
ydie,. Illinois.

POWER Coll winder plans Sl.CW. Return
privilege . Thomotorp, Bamaon. Arkansaa .

REWIND Motors yOutaeir. Ccmplete in-
structSoiui *1.0&. Lewjs Mfg, T Howell r

Michigan

WINDING Data. 379 motors, ring!? and
Ihrec phase, imp. Data Company, Box
763i r Kansas Clty aa. Mo.

GAS EngiDres I'.b b.p ''Conf.lperitELl" (4
cycle) horizontal driveshafr. New faciory
sealed cartonn. Were priced *67.50. now
S29.B5 f.oh. Buston. Literature, money

-

back guAranlec fr». Northern. 173 Mcr-
rlmac Street. Boston I4 r Mats.

BOATS, OUTBOARD MOTORS
BARGAINS Galore — Wheel a. wind-

shields, hundteda different Htrm*. Marine,
Box sfll CL Mendmn. Minn&foia.

riBERGLASS Top marine grade Yard
or kit. Ontario Fiberglass Co.. Bon M,
Onturio, N. Y.

OUTBOARD Motcr pUrta—New, u*fd for
all makes. Bend lift of porta needed. En-
cIchc stamp. We save you money. Out-
board Motor Mart. Inc.. 229M stale street.
Barton. Maae.

FREE Catalog J Bant kits, trailers, tsbrt-
trias, marine hardware. Luger industries.
Dept , H. 44*2 NiCOHet. Mlnneapolifl, Minn
NEW. Used, rebuilt marine motors. Ma-

rine conversion*, fit ting*;. Free catalog
Stakes MariiiE Supply. Dept. HI. Coldwn-
ler. Michigan.

MARINE Conversions for Ford and Jeep
engines, catalog 29c, Lehman Manufac-
turing Company, 9T2D Broad StrE?pt, Nrw-
otk 2. New Jorgay,

FORDS And Jeeps l$07f marine rogliirs
with famous convo-KLts. Dehtxe cntalogn#
2Sc coin. Q-acomotofs. 362 7B Luwreiirer
Pfatta4tip*Mfc 4$, Ftifraa.

'GLASUOTE 11
Plastic flhd k3^ cliifh

lor boat covering, complete inloirmatlon
and material price list free. Burliimin
Rlaatlcs, 1736 HnmSlton Road, Ok^mos.
mchlgan.

FIBEROLA3 Bout cooling. PicKlgios
boat windshield*—clear, blue, fcfcen tmta.
WholMle-ictail. Comjjle^r mfonnatson
catalog— 15*. Gem-G-Lltf H Box S36M r

North Bollywood California

FJBERGLAS SVrmftnenT boa l water

-

proofing. Special 25^ spring discount
Complete klLs. *6.45 up. Guamnteed ma-
terials. Easy applIenUnn. PUll Ihriruc-
ttwis. Fr« IJ tern lure Alas Plan Men. Dept.
PM. P O- Bat 1333. Fun Worth iyx^
BOAT PlfitiK Welded steel, wood, ply-

wood Inboarits, nail- Free httri-
?LM'e Please specify ^l^e, type. Jiihn B
Clark, N.A-. Bos SI. Huy VlUnkC. Ohio.

HOOD- A- Boat. Hake If yourself from
iw* cerluin scrap auto hoods obtainable
at Sunk yards all over the country. Length
10 ft., beam 49 in., depth 15 In. Sturdy*
yet ellisy to build. Send *l.GQ today for
clever, simple plans including actual photo.
Robert CA3hman r +443 Youngstown Road.
Warren. Otiic.

FillERG LAS, ComnJeLe stocks. Send 30#
for two fuUy illustrated handbooks on
coating and molding. Allied Resin Prod-
UGt-q. ilfl Milk El., BCsion 9, Maaa.

BOAT Plans. FUJI sike patterns. Frame
kl.t-v Modern Inboard and outboards for
amrionr huilders. Complete new catalog
59( or specify rcqulremrnts. Glen Designs.
Boi 998. Comjjlon._ Calif -

ALUMINUM Boats. Grumman ILloUme
nJrrraft construction. More pleasure. Lua
nmiiitrnaciee. Free catalog — Boata or
canoes, Metal Boat Company, -376* Smith,
Marathon. H. YT

BUY Wholesale nationally advert lbed
outboards^ tbousunds other products- at big
discount, Fiee "Wholesale Flan." Amer-
sc&n Buyer?', Herhtl station. Bulfafo
I6-H1, M. Y. _
SCAMP. Motorised surf board, plans,

ksif.. complete boata. Dean'$ Marine En-
fitneering, Janesville^ Wisconsin.

bOATS, Save money. All types. U
pusifi lam-packet! list for *t,00. 0O3ta.
Box S, Henrietta d, N. Y.

WHOLESALE: Ben Lep haul k)Ls. fac-
tory prieas from *31.99. Savings to 35^*

.

Pre-a^emblrd frames, pre-cut parts, lllun-
t mien instructions. Penney Woodcraft
Industries, LtepL C-fi^ Defiant, Ohio-

MARINE Conversion. Wlllys to CadUlae,
rngines. kite and parts, dialogue and
conversion hints free. Barr Murine. 3700
Ca^LOf Avonuo. Philadelphia 34, Perma
FIRE Extinguisher — Protect nutboai:ds i

buota, muoa. "Presio,"' science's midget
miracle exMngUL&her. Bend 31.95, post-
paid. Forest City Cbermeuis, 411 3o. Chli
cagp. Rockford, rUiumB.

FIBERGLAS Boat covering. kJta find
bult maferiole. Complete line. Wholesale
pnttt. Rri^re^rditatlves wanted. Plastic
Sales, 3033 -D McQm Tmffleway. Kansas
Cl It, Mo.

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT.
BODY BUILDING COURSES

free catalogue. lOflfl n-snifp. for
postage appreciated. Df. Thompson, Sit
Fourth, ManhaUan au. Kansas.

IDO TRICK Knockouts for self-defense
I1-—1c each. PrieeL Box 951. Evanston 1,

llhaote.

DA R BELLS, Dum bbelbi r Courses. Free
catalogue. Good Barbell Co. H Reading,
FamOn,

KEEP Fll with
~"

J

T:25 a.m." exercise.
BOf nemiery'a. clevol and 7, Ohio. _

MUSCLE Development while sitting car
or ?hntf. Simple method shown in lllus-
iTatfid copyrighted booklet.. Refund guar-
amen ga.eti Mat bios. Box 206 -M. Miami
47. M».

SPURTING GOODS, GUNS. FISHING
TACKLE. ARCHERY » TRAPPING

140 PROFUSELY Illustrated pages ao-
hque niatola H swords, dogger*, armor, elfl.

50c Robert Abels, MB-SO Lexington Aye,.
NeY York 2L
50QO BAROAINS, Firearms, blnocuiars.

war relics. Cota tog Sac. Smith Firearms.
Run aemede, N. d.

jap Rhle aiteaua to so-m. ws .m. Jap-
Bh?J lfl r *3.75. Catalog 5c. T. P. Bhop.
Wen brunch 11 , Mich,

DIVING Equipment for akin fUven and
pro^&siqual divers, S^nd 35a tor COlATbg
and decompression chart. Dphco. 313 N.
Ecftidway. Milwaukee 3. WL^oansln.

SAMPLE; 23a Copy of "The Archers"
MarazinOi ' Bend 10c. 120n Walnut St reel.
Philadelphia 7. Pennsylvania.

MOLDS For fisher man' a sinkers, Jigs,
WUrds, oaatlng and spinning lures. Free
catalog. BweeFji Molds, TvnaWunda 3

.

New York-

CAMPING Equipment, tenti. Direct
frotti manufaclurer. world's largest selec-
tluj.. Send 1&< for IM-page |J)5S lent and
camping ^qEilpment rar n loaut -handbook
MoTsan Tf-nts, 1 fi-31

,
50 th Avc., Long

* Is-lrmd CSEy I, New York



CATCH Fish with smell- Old llmer'5
secret recipes. formulas, processes, l&f„
Johnson's, 312-F Lake Avenue, Ithaca

,

New York-

CAMPERS, Outdoorsmen, scouts I Send
154 tor our “G&mptown, u.E.A. ' Riant
catalog. Thousands of bargains. l- Gold-
berg & Do., 439 Market St.. Philadelphia
6. Permit.

SKIN Divers, 3-DOG lbs. ecrUILcd air oom-
bnssELlng stations, IlGv, $200.W. Garrett..
3471 WeLdner. Oceanside, N. Y.

FREE Below wholesale flahlfiff catalog
nailing Tackle Mart. Dept. 56, Box fiTJl,

Chicago, in,

SKIN Diver's catalog. Free. Showa every-
th lilk from aqua- pencil to submarine]
Bfcis. Trunks. Books, Premiums. Aqualun
F-M, Davenport, Iowa.

FREE Pishing catalog’— 132 pages. Over
3000 hard to find fishing specialties. Net-
craft Cotnpunv, Dent. PMfi, Toledo 13,

Ohio,
;

FORTUNE Possible raising crickets and
13 inch African ftabWOTnu. Free literature.
Carter Ranch, Plains . Georgia,

HOW To be a gunsmith. 400 page llliu-
Lrated course. $3.05, Pioneer Press, Ham-
man. Tennessee,

BUY WkioEevaie nationally advertised
«pqrt |ng gOPds. thousands othEf proriucls
at big discount. Free "Wholesale Plan."
American Buyers'. Bertel Elation, Buffalo
40-11, M. V.

FREE Giant handbook! MHow to Bow-
hunt and Rnwflah" lOG's Revealing Se-
crets! Also telie how to Improve Shoot-
ing Accuracy, select best equipment, moke
your own lack]?, etc- Illustrated 1 Twi rjs

free with large bargain catalog. (Save
SCPrf on archery equipment). Send 25* l

a

cover mailing okperewt refunded OFI Jim
purchase. Supply limited! Harr? I Malibu
Archery, 1CKWSRJE South La Brea, Los An-
gela l&

r California,

NYLON Rope, lines, cords. Every de-
scription iar all noufiehold and sportsmenra
lilies. PinPAt made. Free catalog and snm-
pleaL Beebe Cordage Co,. Cranford 6, N. J,

FISHING T^ctle—30S to E0^ att\ AIeO
guns and camping equipment. Cash or
credit. Free bargain catalog. Write lo:
Klein's, Dept. C-M-6. 227 w. Washington
BL, Chicago 6. Til-

DUPONT Tynex montrfl lament spinning
line. Free InformatLon. Mot Industries.
Kwsffl, 5. O.

.3E AUTOMATIC Pistol*- -Famous mak-
ers. Like new, regu Early W? &0, special
$24 Ear 1,000,000 antique-modern guns,
accessories Catalog EG*. Agr&monte t Yon-
kers 2Q. N- Y.

GOLFERS—Break SD? You CatL Write
Oolf Asseseiabra,. Box 9G3, Alliance, Ohio.

SKI NDIVERS. Send 35 tents for our
giant diving equipment catalog. Price re-
funded on first purchase. New England
Diving Equipment, Box 3, Dept. A,
North Chelmsford. Muse.

JEEP Owners — VS power. Read Jeep
owners ad , page Bg,

_ _mmUjPT Catch vdm limit every
time. Our free I9afi catalog tells you how.
Hergert Company, BOX 7-41. Coral Gables.
Florida.

BUY Wholesale F Beat Lines sporting
Roods! Direct factory representatives!
Large catalog $1.M. Refundable. General
Wholesalers, bqk 305SE, San Francisco.

BINOCULARS* TELESCOPES-
MICROSCOFESp MAGNIFIERS

BUILD Your flffii ret lector telescope
complete kit; MirrOfs, eyepieces, tripod,
all other ncceaaorieH Request free Illus-
trated literature. Criterion Manufacturing.
Dept. KPM 1 1, Hartford, Conn.

AMAZfNQ Prices, precision binocular*
and gunscotres. Free trial. Folder, “Binoc-
ular Selecting catalog free, Prentiss
Importer*, Mercury Bldg,.,, Weflt L« An-
geles M, Call!

DYWASCQPE—Sensational new reflector
telescope. Bend for details, Criterion co..
Dept. DP 21. Hartford. Conn.

WAR Surplus bargains: Millions of
Lenses, instruments, telescopes, binoculars,
components and complete line of aatra-
nomical telescope items. World's greatest
optical market place! Send only *l.G0 for
beglnher'a HMena kit and big instructJon
booklet stock 2-CIL Write fur catalog OH.
free I Edmund Scientific Corp . Barring-
ton. New Jersey

AMERICA'S Only direct mall binocular
factory. Alsu repair specialists. 40 th year

1 better binocular values, write. DuMaurler
Mfgrft., Elmira 20, N. Y.

BINOCULARS
,
Telescopes, microscopes,

terrific values $3.&8 up. Request free
money saving catalog, criterion. Dept
P 42, Hartford. GOcm,

save. Buy united. America's largest
SL-lection. 103 models, $3.93 to $350.00.
Use on 30 day no risk offerl Free 50 page
binocular, telescope, rinescopr catalog.
United, -9043 e. Western, A-I08, Chicago
2P, Dealers wanted.

4 DO POWER Telescope easily made- Kit
Includes focusing tube, erector, five fin-
ished lenses and, Instructions—13 75. Giant
astronomical telescope complete with tri-
pod $16.00. Free information. Buffo! k Sci-
ence, MatUtuck 3, N. Y.

REFLECTOR Tefcwope kits $$,£5 (31
to *175. (i^ r

>. Mirrors, cells, focusing
mounta, tripods, eye- systems. Anything,
everythmg In telescopes. Free IJlnsteaLcd
catalog Also n*pdy to use telescopes from
$20 EO $176. Inquiries La EsCO Products.
Dept. PM, Oukrldpe. N, J,; Sfl!e3 show-
roum Gluirch St., New York city.

REFLECTING Telescopes, mirrors, kits.
Lowest prices anywhere. Free catalogue.
Aurora Telescope Company. 26fi A%'ctiiit c.
Bayonne, N.J._

REFLECTING Telwo curupMe-
ly assembled $29.75. Guaranteed observa-
tory clearness. Free informal; Lqn. Rkyficope,
47$ Fifth Avenue. Mgw York City ll

JOE'S Binoculars. 4327 Second, Detroit 1,

Michigan. Lowest prices. alE sizes, blQOCD-
lara F microscopes, telescopes catalog.

PETS—DOGS, BIRDS*
RABBITS' HAMSTERS- ETC.

tJ.QOD MONTHLY Possible ralslnired-
warms; large African nishtcraw ter*! Back-
yard. garnge, basejiient. Illustrated book-
let Explains raiBlng, packing, marketing.
354 postpaid J Ozark Worm Farm-J, Wil-
low Springs. Missouri,

CHINCHILLAS—$GS. 00 Pair with babies.
Krystal- Blu, 1H&5 Cecelia, Bell. CmliL

PLANTS. SEEDS, BULBS, NURSERY
AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

WORLD'S Greatest cash crop. Free In-
format Ion- Write Ginseng GarueiU, Athfr-
ville. N. C.

TRELLIS, All metal L adjustable to ID It.
high. 2 to 4 ft. wide, uun be installed at
an angle, Can't rust. $6.95 postpaid, no
end. CciJco SuZiM, Tombatcne I, Arlsona.

FARMS, FARM LANDS, REAL ESTATE

TEXAS Land: Small parcels for recrea-
tion or retirement, Near mammoth frefth
wu'.zt lake Electrloilv, phones and city
wajer. Tolu I cost $149.50 each. Nothing
dovn. $7.50 monthly. Guaranty tfcJe pol-
ICite at no added coat. Write for free pho-
tos map- etc. No obligation, Write Hugh
MR£Eock

.
Pipe Creek. Tewaa. Dept p,M.

FLORIDA Ba runta homes. Low taxes.
Cummin Realty Agency < Box B*8, Eustls
Florida.

GOVERNMENT Land available. 25 mates,
Alaska. Free Information. Sledge Sur-
veys. Macon, Mississippi,

$5.00 MONTHLY Eijy.q 40 ftcrt'5 produc-
tlvt land; near town; good fishing; price
$255,M; free list. Box 425^p. Carthage.
Mo
OZARKSJ $7 Acre, Diversified listings

free. Write: Armstroiiga, Shook, Missouri.

MONTHLY Bird magazine f budgies, ca-
naries, fme lies, ete.j. One year $3.M.
American Cage-Bird Maga/.lue

, 344&
N. western Avenue, Dept. P.M.. Chicago
Ifl, Illinois

.

$5,19^.60 WAS Fold to John Bette. In
few weeks. Grow mushrooms. Cellar, shed.
Spare, full time year round. Wc pay $2.50
lb- Freo book. Mushrooms. Dfpt. 171,
3064 Admiral Way. Beattie, Wash.

MAKE Money falsing chinchillas, mink,

{

ugeons, rabbits, caVles for us. Free cat a*
og. Keeney Brothers. New Freedom 2.
Fenna.

HAMSTERS, Fair S2.&5. Fr*e booklet.
Jer-Fre's Hamstery, 2425 Hoyt, Muskegon
Heigh la 13, Mich.

BEEKEEPFhRU—

«

1 ,WW.OOO French indue-
Lry. Read "Miracle of Royal Jel]y r

“ $2.50,
L. Smith & Co., BQK 2003. Hartford, Conn.

CH I N(7H ILLAS — HJ gh graded Blend-
Trasb. wiiiard George. Wholevalc prlcta.
ChihclilLUis, 21719 FiEuertML, Torrance,
Calif,

MINK Raising information free, com-
plete. Lake Superior Mink Form, Superior,
EEL Wisconsin.

RMSF Rabbtte ssiwesslully by Knowing
facts. 4g page illustrated book desortblng
25 breeds. Housing, leediug, breeding,
markeltna, etc. Plus bulletin. 25 o^nl?.
American Rabbit A^aoeLation. SB Arba
HinidLng. Flt.tsb^rgh, Penaa-

EXTRA Money raiding Angora, New
ZeaTand rabbits. Write Martin's Babbitry,,
Morganfield. Ky.

STANDARD RAbblt Journal, Milton 3,
Pent] a. Year SI.GO. Sample dime. Begin-nm manual ZoL

CHINCH ILLAS. Registered. Unboll ev-
able prices Far-Weat Chinchilla. 144$a
Jones, Bun Franclsoa CuSlfornla,

PROFITS! Raise Nutria beaveta. Herb
MiSltir, 513 Kent, Lubbock. Texas.

FEDJGR&ED Police puppies. White,
cream, black and cream, $40 to $fi0. An-
sotila Kinncls. Mose. N, Dnk.

RAISE Angora. New Zealand rabbi te on
1500 month plan. Plenty markets Free
details. White' s Babbitry. Jackson, Mich.

CHINCHILLAS, Graded, Tegtatered.
$35. GO up. Kell eft. II S3 Weal Front, Plain-
field. New Jersey.

RAISE RabbEta- Make money. Send 25$
for market Uiformateon, plans for housing,
and prices o! starting stock. A. Johnson.
Box 6^4. kanam City 41, Missouri.

CBlNCTIILLA Peed and care booklet
S1.BG. Harly, 4120 Chester. Philadelphia 4.

Penns.

HOMES IT ES $15 Mon telly—
^California ‘a

fiftEst garden section. Mono B»v r

s scvnEc
shoi'es. wonderful fishing, boa Ling. Fer-
tile sell, softest water, temperate climate,
congenial comm unity. Free literature,
Rlclmrd Otto, Department M. San Lula
Obispo, CuSlfornEa.

STHOUT Catalog—Mailed I red Farms,
homes, businps&ce, 34 states, couat-to-coast.
3.<M bargains described. World 1

® largest;
5fl years service, airout Realty, T-MP
5o. Deuirborn St^ Chlcggo 3, III.

FLORIDA — Beautiluliy wooded Green
Hills tracts. Near lamous Panama City
pleAsujrc resort. World 'a finest beachca.

lakes- BeKt lishlng. Water sports,
10 and acre garden farms and money-
macing lung groves. Lowest prices, easy
terms. Booklet free. Weddell Wood.
Fountain. Florida.

TEN Acres Missouri land, 5&U. Warranty
deed. Free list. John Calvert, PlMit City,
Flori da,

CALIFORNIA Ranches $50 down. Huge
investment profits. Future or immediate
occipancy. Plenty jobs nearby. Free cata-
log. Pioneer Ranches, Inc.. Beverly
Blvd., l/os Angeles 3^ Callfotnifl.

PROFITABLE OCCUPATIONS

MAGA&INE BuberrEpUOriS . La rga&t com -

mizslotij, bonus. Qualified Agency, 451FA
Kingston, Brooklyn 25, N. Y

STAY Home. Make big profits. Operate
eolk-etloiig. Course $3.M or write lor free
dtUilii, Kipp. flOS POGIte National. Boone.
Iowa.

FRANCHIBFD Distributorships, dealer-
ships, agencies produce handsome income*
Alert your&elf! Request particulars. Na-
tional Franchise Reports. D-$23 P 333
North Michigan. Chicago ^
JUW,M WAQ Paid to John Bette, hi

iew weeks. Grow mushroom.-?. Cdtar. shed.
Bpare, lull lime, year round, we pay
$2.f0 lb. Free book. Mushrooms. Depr
S& r 2064 Admiral Way, Beattie, Wash.

YOUR Own wholesale business with ne
Inwtment. Free catalog. Jay Norrla Cb.,
4A75C Broadway. New York City.

FOREIGN Jobs—Latin America. Alaska.
CatiBda. up to ll$0b monthly. Up-to-date
1BH foreign servlee directory gives com-
plete information; hot list or llrms hiring
for military and Civilian construction, alt-
CFQ.fi, oil, cxpOrters-imporLcrs., mlninff r

ii.DG. ffow-when-wb^rc to apply. BLh
successful year! Global RcporU. Box JW3-S.
Hollywend 2B. Calif.
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FREE Folio " $5.006 -$45.1100: Unlimited
Vacations-" No merchandise. equipment

.

Unknown! Work home, spare time' Hn^
linga. CurUbad.

mushroom Spawn feed plus directions
mauurelw, various, growing, marketing
>1,00, Free Information, gladly. Luxut,
641 South Ittth. Newark 3. New Jersey. _
raise Phtuams on iiou week plan.

Little capital and ffum cm make you- in-
dependent. Free details. Great Central
System H Columbus 1. Kansas

MAKE New irenseleM doughnuts In
k-rchen. £rl] stares. Fret recipes MJcll&e'l

Nay, 3665 South 15th Avp.* Minneapolis 7,

Minnegota,

HE The Popular Media nles representa-
tive in ypur DElghborhood and earn big
proms In your spare time. Write Popular
Mechanics Magazine. Room 4(1 iM. 260 E.

Ontario SE-. Chicago. HI. _
FORTUNE Possible raising flahworms

and crickcti. Free literature. Carter
Wnrmery. Flams. Georgia.

_

WHOLESALE Catalog! 34-84'* die-
counts! Appliances, musical instrument^,
typewriters. phonographs, watches, Jew-
dry, recorders, housewares, etc. Consoli-
tinled Distributors. 31^14 Lafayette. Fater-
&ga lb, Now Jersey.

AUCTIONEERING—Home Study CO^rsC.
Piplomu. graded. Auction School. Ft.
Smith. Ark,

FREE Hook ' p&05 Odd. Successful EilsI-

russies,
,,, Work home. Pacific, Qroanside.

Calll.

#150 WEEK—Easy 1 Start home Vene-
tian blind laundry. Re veahng book rrw.
AT. Co.. 101 S. nth, Philadelphia 4,

Penna.

LEARN Real estate by lEsteniihr le rec-
ords. Leo Itismule. Brookline *7. Maas.

MUSHROOMS Grown boles. Mamin?] ess
process. Spawn II. 06. Gordons, 553 WU-
jlam, WiQlilpeg. MiUhloba.

HUY Wholesale thousands naUpually ad-
refused product* at big diBcoum. Free
1 'Wholesale Flan." American Buyers'.
Herlel Station, Buffalo 16-B1, N V.

TAKE Watcher apart, clean, assemble.
Ortuinal self- taught method, 74 drawings

,

H5 troubles, iw 1 1 Pies flier t. Manual >1.50
pwtpald. UncOlidUlutuil refund. Details
fmi Weber Servire, Eos 34fly„ Denver i h

cok>^

FOREIGN, Alaskan, U S. A., Jobs! Earn
to il5GU.0Q monthly. Million Americans
employed overseas. OppoituniLieH galore.
Latest copyrighted report*. Who to contact
for highest paying Jobs. Laborers, trader,
truck drivers, equipment opt raids, help-
ers

,
clerks, engineer*, many others, Over

53 countries—St . Lawrence project, Spain,
Latin America, northern projects, Europe,
Facie 3 c. elt. Year nj(i!aLiiiLiau-nilviauiy

&err Leo. Application forma - Uneondltloin4
money -back gua fiiutet* Act today E Only
#2.04. Airmailed #2.25. iG.O D > accept-
ed >. International Reporter, St. Louis
1-FF, Missouri
EfHAMPOOS, Bath salt?, MuLy orearns;

unbelievable profits with easy home manu-
facture, Instructions 11.04. K Boardman.
Box 314 BUitioti D, Hamilton

,
Ontario

WELDING Pays big money. Learn easily
at beat equipped school In country. Non-
profit school with lew cost training. G.r
approved- Write Hobart Trade School.
Box M--662. Troy. Ohio. _
JOBS Paying to $350 weekly now avail-

able on overseas and American protects.
Men hnrf women. All trades. Transporta-
tion paid. Free information. Write Trans-
world, Dept MG, 200 W 34 ih 51., New
York, N. Y.

HOOKS, PERIODICALS, PICTURES.
POSTCARDS

RARE Magazines, catalog I Of. No Mon-
wide M-agntinc Exchange, Box 1375-P San
Antonin 6, Texas

JOHN Friend, bookllnder. Any book,
any subject obtained tor you promptly.
Foreign books, too! Box 107PM. Cardiff.
Calif.

TAINTED S Book Shop. Temple. N. H.
Book-n on everything Try our search
service.

unusual Boom iOf each. Mills, 5711
SunscL. Hollywood 2B, Calif. Send siamp
for catalog.

44 POPULAR MECHANICS

HGR8E Books—Breaking, training, care,
drew, 1304 W Kiowa, Colorado Springs,
Cduiado.

FINE Used isoveU. 3—$1.60. Pocket
novels, B“#l .DO. Postpaid, state type
wanted. Qld boats, magazines, comics,
found rwwonttbly. Rush want*. Plk-A-
Book ce., 373a south Roberson Bivd., Log
Angeled. 3*> Calif,

BOOKS. Free 1956 catalog, 100 pages.
Text, vocational, educational. Instructional
subject* Millions of volumes, new and
used. Bargain prices, Book* bought. E*t.
1003. Long's College Book Co , DepL PM,
COlumhuB I. Ohio.

BOOKFINDER3! All subjects, Send
wants! Jaher Book Service, 133 Hazelwood
Drive, Westbury. N. Y.

'SCIENCE Milestones.” Records march
ol science starting 40b years before Christ,
right up to date. Amoving fact* revealed.
313 pages packed with startling Informa-
tion then will thrill you. A real history of
ecIoucc. $5.00. Literature free. Popular
Mechanic* Press, 20C-BM Bast Ontario St.,
Chicago II. gL
NATIONAL OeogTaphlc Magailnes. 183B-

135-6. Periodical Service, Box 405-PM. WII-
mTueton. Delaware.

BOOK Catalog. 1000 interesting tltJw,
Send lb#. Books Publishing Co t Amlty-
vllle 3, N- Y.

FREE Book list. 3U00 titlH. Old Favor-
itee. 3$ Yangc. Tmonto, Canada.

FREE Cfttulog! Bargains for everyone.
Critic Buoks, 10020 Hawthorne, Inglewood
3, Dallf.

OUT^OT-Prlnt books at lowest prices I

Yen name? it—wo find it! Font service.
No obligation. International Bookflnders,
Box 3003 -PM, Beverly HUlc, Calif.

MAGIC TRICKS. PUZZLES,
JOKER NOVELTIES

"102 MAGIC Tricks" plus 500 trick cata-
log W- SLowtl], Woodstock , New York.

5GO TRICKS. Douglas fundus 120-page
catalog, only I Of. Fastest service to magi-
cians for 30 years. Send loe today. Doug-
las MnaLclaad, Dept. I, Dallas, TcXfli.

tfMOKEBOMBS Ifio, 7 For >1.00 Ter-
ri fid 4463-PM Green*. Phliadelphia 41-

BE3T Magic. Joker's novelties. Lower
grlM- Catalog 10C. Top Kal r Evanston IS.

DOLLAR Magic set free with catalog
25c. 4463-PM German town, Philadelphia.

FREE Truk and professKmaJ catalog of
fl<M> tricks. 01.00. Terry’s MugiC Studio.
i&Sl—66th Street, Brooklyn 4, New York.

SENSATIONAL Magicians wand 25c.
Vanishes handicervhiefE catalog included.
Box 13 52 -PM, Philadelphia G.

PROFESSIONAL Catalog, 17B pagsa. 35c.
Williams, 000 Plymouth. Ellwwd CEty,
Penns.

SVtjNoAu Trick deck fr» with catalog
50c. 1 34 G-PM Market, Philadelphia 3.

WOODEN Nlcfceta, catalog, trick. IQ*'
1,500.3^ tricks, Jokes- Magic?, Bex 1375-S,
San Antonio 6, Texas.

VENTRILLO, Professional vnice-Ehrow-
ing Inatmratnt and CataJog 35c. BOX
371 -PM, Philadelphia 5.

COINS. TOKENS* CURRENCY

GOLD Bargains— gold $0.fi5: $10 gold
smesi $26 gold J39.B5. Giant bargain cat-
alogue 50f. Bcbce’s. 4514 North 30Lb,
Omaha li, Nebraska,

453 CENT 10$. Send dime for extonsiv^
ILbL American coins and tree coin. Wle^e,
Box 8444, Dallas, Texas.

35 different Foreign eoms. $1.00.
Claud Denney, 3406 3. Harwood, Dallas 15,
Texas,

$13,500 FOR One silver dollar! What
are other y.B- coins worths Fell s U.S.
Coin Book gives value of all U.S, coins
from Colonial times to present. Also, how
to collect them, what makes them valu-
able, how to sell coins, and everything else.
Profusely Illustrated, hard -rover book.
$2 flfl postpaid from- Fell, Publishers.
300 B- 16 Fourth Are., New York city Ifi,

YOUR Old calns wanted by coin collec-
tors, Wanted list 23#, Coin Collectors Ex-
change, 3346 Et Cam! no. Redwood City.
Calif.

36 DIFFERENT Foreign coin* tLH.
Robbins. 1007 CieaVriand. hlonlgomeTy 8,
Alabmli.

OLD Money wanted Will pay si 06. DO for
1094 dime, B. mint. $50.00 for 1613 Liberty
Head nickel (not buffalo). Big premiums
paid for all rare wins. Send if for large
coin folder. May mean much profit to you.
Numismatic Co., Dept, 30, Fart Worth,
Texas-

$3,600.00 FDR 1913 Liberty head nickel.
Dimes 1334-3, iB9$-o, 1616-D. Quarters
1027. nwb-g. 1601-S. 1SI3-B, 19Z3-B. W6
par 15.00 to $1,500,00. Certain daU-J—
Lincoln CcULa, $60.00. I nd za nhcad-q

, $60.00.
Large cente, $500 .00 Eagle cents, $200.00.
3$ pieces, 146m 34 pleces 4 $60.00. Rall-
dlhies, $500 00, Shield nickels, $100.00, Old
dimes, $30006, 1875 Canadian quarter,
>56,09. Hundreds of others worth $5.60-
$500.60. wanted— Half dollars, dollars,
gold coins, paper moasy, etc. Know their
true value. Our large Illustrated guarantee
buying- selling catalogue, giving complete
all catn Infbrmatlbh—Send $1-00. Purchsae
catalogue before sending coins. Catalogue
money refundable Worthvwin Corpora-
tion. Leaders Numismatic Quotations.
K-uq-C, Boston 0 . Mossflchusetia.

FIVE Foreign coins from Switzerland.
Belgian East Africa, etc,, plus foreign
bankhoto, only 16# with coin approvals.
Littleton Coin Company. Littleton Rt.
New Hampshire.

GET Profit and pleasure in collecting
eld coins, Bend iQ^ (or Sd-page Illustrated
coin catalog. You'll be delighted with it.

Bend for it now. II. Max Mem, 376 Meh

1

Building, Fort worth, Texas. Largest tore
coin establishment In U-E- ^gtabUflhed Si
year>- _

6-1N-Z Special: Magnifyin ft glass ; check
Hat; 25 coin envelones; giant to page bar-
gala catalog; ton different Indian pennies

;

Mexican ten -peso: AH six, $1.60 postpaid.
Ben's coin Shop. 31 North Clark, Chicago
3, PUanla.

FREE! Foreign coin, banknote and coin
collectors illustrated catalog to approval
servlet applicants, send 3c postage. Tat-
hjim Obitteo, Spring field 30, Mass,

MORGAN Dollars; I1T8, 1817. i860. 1061,
1037 B mint uno. $2.60 ea. Illustrated
catalogue. 35c. Shultz, gale Lake IQ. Utah,

SAN Fran-clsea mint closed ! Made only
cents and dimes in 1655. In short supply
and great demand- One each, brilliant
undrcuJaled, for 35c. Free coin llata with
order. Bryson Stamp & Coin Company.
513 White. Toledo s. Ohio.

40 DIFFERENT Beltcttd ColiU. >1.00.
Oddehou . Bhqx 483, Bt. Louis. Mu.

SENSATIONAL HI unrated U & Ifi'page
coin 13st 10^. tiioney. 102 Wo^bLugton,
Boston & r Mas;.

UNCHROULATED Sets and Coin
supplies. Dealers write for wholesale
prices. Louis Bell, Moconlc Bldg., Decatur.
Alabama^

BARGAIN Lists, Indtanhead cent. 16$.
Eronomy 5atw, j

67 Dean, jUnsfleld. Maas.

LINCOLN Cents 1 bTo-E h 1813-S, 1621-H.
1924 -B r 1936- S, 1 S3 3-D Oil for >2.00. QUHT r

Box 34615. Los Angeles 34, CbltfpmJa.

“GENUINE Pirate
iCpIeow or eight" over

125 years old $4.66 each. Five different
silver dollars of the world $8.50. Melvin
Cfluu 1

.
H LUcrest

j

31^^ P°TEL w N.

U 6- Large rout, a$ pi™ and bargain
Jlb-t, only $3. Delmnco. Box 1133. Wllmlug-
ton, Del.

26 DIFFERENT Indian head cents >1 .60.

Lists free- Chelsea. 10 West 16 Et.. New
York City IL

STAMP COLLECTING

SWITZERLAND Prize package I BO dif-
ferent, including trains, castJeE. oommemo-
ratlve*, b3- colors, pictorials. All for 10#
with approvats. Molzan, 730 Pomona. El
Cerrito I. California.

FIFTY Different British wlonjata, Flon
dozen Confederates (facsimiles) dime! Ap-
provals. Gene’i, 1707 N. Oengrese, Austin,
Texas.

FREE 6 Rue Roosevelts wllb approvals.
Modre, BW Andrus, Qrlando. Fla-

TRAVEL Through 50 rounfeh*! A vir-
tual world cruller $6 stamps, each from a
different country, Abyssinia to Zanzibar,
Bargain unsurpassed! To new approval
appilcanta. 5* Avalon Stamp Co., Dept.
M, Springfield. Mass.



FREE! MoURC&'a £eLb -Prince
KaJnier wedding is Lamps given applicant*
for our exotic approvals. Ewtic Stamps.
Bqx 4S3-MM. Octal Qabka 34

,
Florida.

VENEZUELA 50 Different 41 M. Alfredo
Lafuente. Estaetan, Bervicio MCrlda. Ca-
mjjB Anjtoano. Caracas.

IIXUBTHATED NflW iBflUe booklet 204.
GG# deductible. Act Stamps. James&urg h

K. J.

~G1CACE Kelly -MflluwO wedding mint
free. Dolln , 3 1 Farkrow, Nvw York City 40.

BERLIN BlshOpa SCt” 25#, Approval*.
BftlTlckH. 1734 ward. Detrdl! G, Mich.

EttFFELIN Stamp tree with Io-lcIhe; ap-
provals. « Postage appreciatedJ Variety
Statnpi. 57 -E Circuit, New ion Highlands
61. Mass.

WHOLESALE U,S. and foreign. H. Wil-
helm, 16466 ilcndota H Detroit 3h, Mioh.

100 DIFFERENT Worldwide 35d. Ap-
proVilla. A. P. JftyiVc, 2Q1Q 33 St S.,

St. Petersbur g 4. Fla
-

t

100 DIFFERENT France, lot . Approval
Qtaley, Box 05, Oak lyn 6 h N. J,

FICTORIAL Packet from Antigua, Dar-
b&rios H British Gul&ntf. British Honduras.
Burma, cu rncao. Leeward*, Hhodest*,,
Trinidad. TubiiRo, and many otEier hard
lo gut countries, Blcolor?. topical*. Tre-
mendous value, Each stomp a beauty, JO*
with. Inexpensive, a L tractive approvals.
Wolverine Stamps, Dept. A -37. rruiiport<
Michigan.

KOREA Flowers., Formosa Ghifing Kal-
shsk birthday iwue, Hungary pictorials,
Ceylon (elephant] Royal Visit. South
Africa Cape or Good Hope triangle MU-
tenni.nl, Italian Colony flowers. Niue hi*
col uf maps, African wild animal set. Many
more beauties. All for 35*- with interim ting
approvals, Every continent represented In

tills collection. Modem Stamp Co.. Dept.
A- 3, Fcmyshurg^ Mich, _

GIGANTIC Collodion free- Includes tri-
angles. early United States, animals, com-
memoratlv«, British colonies, high value
pictorials, etc. complete collection plus, big
Illustrated tnagaslnc all free. Send 5f fur
postage- Gray Stamp Company, Dept. PM.
Toronto, Canada.

U.S. Stamps—At discount prices. Giant
Illustrated catfllosuide. Only IQ#, Ray-
mas, 37-VZ Malden Lane, New York City
M.

;

FIRST tf.N, set. Among world's pretti-
ed. Only ID#. Approvals. Welles. BOX
1240- R, New York City 6.

30H DIFFERENT Given free With ap-
proval*, Particulars. Windsor Stamps.
mi Cornell Avc-, Chicago n.

HOW Many of your album pages would
a few stamp* complete? Want to HU
them? Try our approval books of LtHW
at If and 2#. Values will amaze you. Also
U.Sr Ro^ejapd Stumps, DepL A- 30. Spring
Lake, Mich.

FREE Mint British CoIdqIds from
Brunei h Papua. New Guinea, Caymans,
Gilbert Ellice, Seychelles, Sarawak, Gren-
ada, Free with approvals. Vfkinir, Great
Neck a, N . Y,

40.0M VARIETIES Available on approv-
al^ V*l upwards. Kcigwiu. Hoi 933B, Day-
Iona. Florida^

FREE! World's lti ugliest! Weird col-
ors , valuable cut design. Send SC postage
today J Norrlsw, Milwaukee 7, Wls-

77 DIFFERENT U.B -25#. Approvals.
Dtechts. 1H 3D North Hosier, Chicago El.

513 DIFFERENT Worldwide from Cunha,
Sudan. Libya, etc,, cataloging over 31b
only 35f Approvals. Littleton stamp Cc. h

Littleton, Qi. N. H _
FREE! Giant catalog offering thousand*

of bargains Scot Wllh beautiful Approvals.
Jamestown Stamp Co.. Dept- E&PMC.
Jamestown, N. Y.
" INVEST (100. Got IP beautiful, valu-

able. complete mint pictorial seta and free
list*. Higher values, 15 for «2.QD; 25 for
45 GO, Investment Stamps. 873G Elizabeth*
Chico go 26.

WOW I 135 All different Germany 1<M,
Zeppelins, fieml-pcslftU, airmails, high
values. Big barge In lists and approvals
Included. Jamestown Stamp. Dept. AG PMC,
Jamestown, N- Y.

TWO *5. B0 U S- stamp* plus 30 different.
10* with U-S, approvals, Irwin, Box 1105,
BTOOkbT 30, N- Y,

BULGARIA Pictorials: 50 dlff. 15 cento
approvals. Roger. Box 152, North Wjilfp
Pennsylvania.

ECONOMICAL to 3c, Approvals,
22,000 varieties available. Dmsel, Box
270-N, New York City 35.

100 YEAR Old United States stamps are
Bent on approval together with ill com-
memoratlvefl, airmail*, etc. Also all tor-
etgTUt Roosevelts, etc. Bend 1 Da lor 50 dif-
ferent U. fj. and approvals. Globus Stamp
Cc.

h
2Sfl—4th Ave,. New York IC. N. Y,

Dept^J13
FREE U S. stamps, i0*3 occupied na-

tions flag, airmails, commemorative* in-
cluded, collection of 25 different U S., plua
(5.0d stamp. Everything fa* Ihc mailing
charge. Approval*. Willett Stomps, lll-A,
g. M&l n 8L, Mount Kisco, N Y . ^
OLYMPIC Set, iddo h Luges

" only 10c!
Approvals. Buckey. 2Dfl Ludlow Bldg r ,

Dayton 2, Ohio.

SELL Your surplus good grade stamps,
Write, describing fully what you have,
Vonroy Shirk, Lebanon, Pennsylvania.
FREE! Catalog I About stomps. II] us-

erated- Free? The Stampmart, Hartford 1,

Connecticut.

FREE United Slates pries U&t, Mark
Hanna. 335 Fifth Ave-, Pittsburgh 32,
Fenrca.

SO DIFFERENT Argentine 10c. Approv-
als. Reuter. -511 W. 40th FT, Los Atigeics
3T.

OLD Scarce U-S. seconds on approvals.
SligEit Emperfcction*. lowesL prices. He ru-
m-id, CIlnlOnhilE Eta.. Newark fl. N J.

THOUSANDS Of exeitiuH a Lam ps. alJ
different, yours for le, 2c Each. Pill your
album lor pennies! Big col lection c-e-nt

lor free examinatloD. Colt-. 43-A RincwalL.
Buffalo 31, N. Y.

U, s, Classics, over 50 yrs. old. 15 se-
lected ald-UMn. Mi&sing in biggest cui-
lectiDns, AH 15 at lesw than ic eaeh r iDe
wlEh approvals. Jaro, Box 24G-T, New
VorX^gity |.

5Q DIFFERENT United States 5c with
btugaln approvals, lists. Bockmun, Box
E_245 -M_v Madu 3 rfl. Befloh

._
Fla. _ _

AMAZING ' Offer

r

-

30Q United State*
etamps—Including ccumnemoratlveH, air-
mail*, high dencinaluatEons lo $1,00. Only
IQc to approval appllranta! Illustrated
bargain lists free Mystic Stamp Co , pent.
BQ, CAindC il . HfrW Ynrk.

FREE Sample! intercstiiifi, Ulus (rated,
IhtormaUvei National Stamp News. An-
dersuh, Somh CarollniL

$04 DtFf. W-Ofld Wlda 3SC, pJu* surprise
packfit, Packet list free. Econopacketa,. Box
m. RiverBide S. OaJlf. _
WORLD'S Largest stamp iiv2 * U

inches}, A real curloalty! ReEnlls lor 50c>
only 3o to approval applicants. Tatham
stamp co. t apringtieid 30, Mas^
WEIRD Diamond shape coffee stamp]

Lovely flower triangle ! First Amorioan
big commemDratlve, Greenland, idol danc-
er. etc. Free with approvals- Capital
Stamp co,, Little Rock 3. Ark.

300 OLD United States between IBSl
and 143$. fl.Qfl. ROuah Stamps. 51 Chesf^
mil, Man-^fir-KL Qbln

225 STAMPS For only 10c 1 This mam-
moth value includes airmail!, pictorial*;
Stamps from strange COUOlrlra Catalog-
ing Up Id 25c each! A]&o approvals. Mys-Lc
Stamp Company, Camden HO, New York.

FAMOUS Men, Jungle scene*, fob, United
States cciminemofatives, 100 others. Ten
CellI* Wllh request lor thrifty approval*.
COsnDt Sr amps 34T-A Riverside. El PO^O,
Texas.

14,000 DIFFERENT — Yours on otir
streamlined systematic club plan for only
50c Weekly. Big shipment every Ud Weeks,
Detail* free. Sjoqulst. Box 317, Valley
Stream 7S l New York,

MINT Commemoration at lace l Send
25o for surprise packet of all different,
mint U.S. cummcdmira lives. MlnE U.S
appravahi too. W^fttern, Ro* 1535P. Salinas.
California,

UNITED States approvals. Select copies.
used—mint. Kingsbury, Fairfax, Vermont,

TRINIDAD. 12 Different, 10c with ap-
provals. 8(111111010 Stamps, Box 113&-P.
Coral Gabies 34, Florida

200 DIFFERENT, Including Macau,
E hod rein, Caymans. 10c to approval ap-
plicants. Evden. Box 12B, Ynllcv Stream
60, New York.

ICELAND 10 Different beautiful stamps
for only 10 cent* to apphcaota for our good
old fewh toned approval*. Old uolony Stomp
CO.. Dept. A, Milford. COOBtCUfllL

100 JAPAN ini?. Willi approvals. Goulds
Stoiimv Pox 631 san Fraudwo

UNITED Slates commemorative eollec-
Ucn containing 33 dllferent. 10r apptov-
ah. While, 516- A Avenue L„ Brooklyrn 30.
Kfw York.

DIFFERENT, safl, 50C; 1000, *1.35;
2M0. *».00; b\m. E 12.00 With approvals,
Whoisaale. K . 5. Holtnea, Londjdn, Canada.
QUEEN Elizabeth mint acta, Barbados.

Caymans, Dominica, Tristan, Gibraltar,
Leeward*. 31 blcolora. 25 r Approval,
Gtnnon Stamps, Box 931, Canton L Ohio.

SENSATIONAL illustrjitad D.B. 72 page
catalogue free. Stone, I&3 Washington,
Beaton 6 . Mass.
FREE l Flower triangle*, other*. Ap-

proyaJ.H. Dfel ton Page, Box 201 X, East FliI-
enon. New Jersey.

'J. &. Revonuea on approval, pi Jay
Stamp s. Box 2SE, New York aft. New York,
START Y OIL

l

J'.'. IJ Stamp bus Lifcsas. Se’:iu
for free circular, Donald Shepard. Sax
1H7. Chicago &Q.

WANTED—Stamp edflccLion^, accumula-
Ilcph. MLirray Gold. £2-$5p Saunders,
Rmo Fork 74, N. Y.

CANADIAN A hi mot packet 10( with au-
provml*. Lister, lUd CorlIn«, Ottawa. Can.

j&fl DIFFERENT World. 35#, PfctOfUto
triaiiglc*. Approvals. Edgar. Uox 43™,
Pin JLHLttnwney

,
Poiinn.

COMPLETE Israel mint sheet, 11.00*

Approvnlg. Hefter. Main at,
t
NamieL N, Y.

100 DIFFERENT China 10#. Approvals.
Coast, P.Q, 2RS7II, Santa Ann, Culiforuia,

i&" DIFFERENT Coinmemoratlves 1U»
UP ]^#L U.S. atiprovals. ID mint acts 15#,
fkrcSgn auproVah, K Al B Box 70. Brook-.
lyn 23. N . V.

^

STAMP Wallet pltifi 255 dlff- worldwide.
34t with approval*. Fried, Box 475,
No. Hollywood u. Calif,

1956 ANTARCTIC Expedition set mint
J5f; atfprovals. H i H Btamp Center

,

Rtot 76. Brooklyn 26, N. Y.

100 DIFFERENT AuaLTla 10#. Approvals.
AlPnjtob, D 1 _Ma rlon , BrookJ Lne 46,

_
Maaa,

15 DIFFERENT U.S. 10#, approval*,
Standard. JOQ40 Woodview, Parma Hta. 30.
Ohio

urOLL^CTORJS Outfit 5# I Stomp album,
packet of stamps, gauge, lists. Approvals
included. Adventure, Bueklund, Conn,

i9 DIFFERENT Latin American*, ju*t
10#. Approval* Included. Fred Pittaiey.
Sccath Montgomery. Napa. Cfliif.

CUBA, 50 Different S1.00. PalaLlo, P.O,
Bwc 1291, Havana, Cuba.

FOREIGN MiXIure. Half pound #3.50.
full pound $4,75 postpaid U.S. A. Ladue
Stamp _Co.. Crevi; Coeur, Mo. _
MONACO Wedding set packets. 25#.

Stoll, 2^37 BuruetL Loui&viLle 10. Ky
m DIFFERENT Worldwide with ap-

proval*. Jacobs? n, Broadway, New
York 40, N. Y,

1DOD DIFFERENT. £1.00 With approvals,
LdiiSs Golden, G721 Eastwood, Philadelphia
4^ _
TURKEY. 1Q0 Dilferent, only 25# with

quality aupfOvals Livingstftti VllJe Stamp
Cc.. Middleburg T, Hew York.

U.S. # Coolidge S5#. Approvals. Gate-
wood, Box 34G, Winston-Salem. N C
MOZAMBIQUE Company *et free, Ap-

provals„ Weita. DDK 83P. Orange. N._J

MONACO Nudes complete 10f- Approv-

Ali. Royal stamp Cflinpany, TamaqUBn
Pftrna.

ANTIQUES. RELICS, INDIAN GOODS,
CURIOS

SELECTED War arrowhead Sl.W. L!*t
6#, £L Taiburt. Calico Roek. Ark.

SELLING 5D.D0D IndJftn relto, et*. List
frse- Lear's, Qlcnwood . Ar kansas,

TAHITI Hula Sklrta and curios. Yves
Jars al Lion, Box 4-67. Papeete.

5 ARROWHEADS 41 .00. Guaranteed
perfect. Navajo Shop. -657 Bo. Patton Court,
Westwood, Colo.

FOR Profit or pleasure rend Antiques
Magmziuc monthly, l year 47.00. Ham II-

lon Agency, BOX 2T£. We*t Havenjj, Cfrnn-

SCALPING Knife, spearhead, thunder-
bird. drill, 44 00. List free. Arrowhead
Sex I2I&. Hoi gpiings. Arkinam,
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PRECIOUS STONESi MINERALS

FASCINATING illustrated catalog. Semt-
precioua BCM. flSoitC materials. ebony,
ivory, curlGGA. Jewelry project*. kite. sup-
plied

, lore. Only 25*. Sam Kramer, 25 W.
Ywk Clt? 11- _

PFtfD Uranium, lungiiten L mercury, him-
dreda of other minerals with Mlneralight.
Free Information kit m fun and profit in
fluorescent minerals; hobby set. Write
Dept. PM8. Ultra-Violet Products,, San
Gabriel, California.

SAPPHIRE, Topaa, tourmaline. garnet,
peridot. Five uncut gem specimens. £1.00.

Ten poll&hed gems, baroque shaped. 81. 00.

Free bEg bargain list Jewelry, gemi, profit-

able, easy "do it yourself
1
' projects.

O'JfrlenV 1116M WjJco*. Hollywood 30,

Calif.

GEMGUTT1NG — E LllrttcrAft Illustrated
magazine- Tells how to Out sfeuis, make
Jewelry. 1 50 ads lUurt rating equipment*
gems lor collectors, cutters. Free litera-
ture. Lapidary Journal. Del Mar 2. Calif.

RADIOACTIVE Uranium ore specimens
lor prospectors and collectors, $2.00 pre-
paid. Lists free, write: Uranium Bi. Bo<
1123, Denver 1, Colorado.

HOBBIES AND COLLECTIONS

BQUVEJJIH5 Of the southern states.
Slate decals 1H. State plates flv* inch
51. TB. State ash treys 11.00. State pen-
ants £0*. Real cotton boll With Seed and
planting instructions E0f. Southern cook
book, over 300 Dixie recipe* Sim South-
ern fried chicken recipe as we prepare it

In the south 50*. Postage prepaid, Quality
merchandise. Welch Sales Co.. Toomsuha.
MilIM.

"free 1 Do-lt-TouretfT p Jealhercralt
catalog. Tandy Leather Company, Boot
7fll-Vi6 P Fort Worth, Texas

25 AMERICAN And foreign hotel bag-
gage labels $1.00- LlitB 35*. H. -Copies ton.
1655 Odell. New York 63, N. V-

.

matchbooks For collectors. Catalog
25c. Charles Edelman. tfil-C Eatt 04,

Cleveland 3. Ohio.

NAM Medals listings. 10*. Klre-stans.
flap Third B33fl, Beattie 4, Washington.

INVENTING Can to an Interesting and
profitable bobby. Write for complete par-
ticulars. Institute of American inventors,
Dept. 40- E 631-E St.. NrW. Waahl often 4,

D. C.

NAZI Insignia, 12 different, SI.00.

Medals, armbands, flags, dagger*. Illus-
trated lists. Mcticrafts, 1933 34th EL S.W.,
Calgary 2 r Canada.

CROW Giant crystals! Send dime for
bunfctet explaining hobby. Cryitocraft Com-
pany, College fltalltm, TfcX IIS

.

05 ASSORTED Army patches. insignias,
ribbon* i Irregulars) |1.00. Surprise in-
cluded. Uigco, Ifl-X East Iflth SI.. New
York City 3+ N Y.

CAMERAS- PHOTO SUPPLIES

LEARN Camera repair. Easy, complete,
approved home-study coumc. Free illus-

trated booklet. National Camera Repair
School. Dept . E-e, Englewood. Colorado.

PHOTOGRAPHY For pleasure dr profit
Leam at home. Practical basic training.
Long eatablijibed school. Free booklet.
American School of Photography, 035
Dtvereey Farkway, Dept. Wl. Chicago 1*.

TRICK Photography plus giant German
photo Index 50c. Pnotronlca, 135 Main.
Woburn, Mum.
BUY Wholesale nationally advertised

numFruH, photo tupplies. thousands other
products at big discount. Free "Wholesale
Plan." American Buyers, Hcrtcl Station.
Buffalo I a- El, N. Y.

NEW Kodak ISrownte Emm. niovlt cam-
era (34-30. Tremendous flavines, Photo
equipment, appliances, free catalog. Cam-
era Shoppe, Eos Sfll-PM f Mi. Vernon,
New York.

BASS Saya: Quality earner n* Hnce 19 in

When in Chicago visit the camera cron*
roads of the world, or wrLie lls lor your
favorite equipment, new or used, S* Ms fac-
tion guaranteed. Bass Camera Co., Dept.
AG. US W. UadJ&oh St. r Chicago 2. 111. _
ATTENTION Camera owners. Can you

use several hundred dollars? See Polypi*
ltd in "McnEymakihg Opportunities."

46 POPULAR MECHANICS

REAL wholesale sources. Thousands
nationally advertised products, Details
free. Martex, 132-A Nassau 6L. New York
7+ N. Y,

PROFESSIONAL Camera buyer sells
wholes all* plus very nominal service fee.

Five year guarantee. Minimum 4100, Ref-
erences: First National Hank Colchester,
Dun dc Brsdsitreet. Bonded, State your
need exactly. In duplicate, enclosing return
envelope. Justin Hartley, 10 yetra bt 13
Main Street. Colchester 10, Connecticut

PHOTO FINISHING

13 JUMBOS From any 4lre ruU developed
35£, with this ad only. PM Sfcrudland,
Lake Geneva. Wla,

BEAUTIFUL Hand colored 6*10 enlarge-
ment with free leatherette frame made
from your MW nr Kodaccuor negative,
euapflbot;, photo or cotor transparency.
41.1-5. c.o.d.s welcome. Falla Pictorial, Bun
B2, Dept, C. Arlington 10. Ya.

COPY Negatives from any print or trans-
parency 301- Miller Photo. Hu] dreg

E

r Ncbr.

SOMETHING Different. Soil resistant,
loose leal albums. Trial offer. 0 exposures
3W; 12, Jim Dandy, Dept. 9, New-
berry, south Carolina.

TWO Beautiful print* from each picture
on roll. 6 exposure 4 Of; 12 exposure 50*.
ThSrty-Hve yeare of satisfied customers.
Quick service. Lens Photos, Dept, J-i.
Janesville, Wis.

EKTACHROME—AhfiCOchroraO processed.
Mounted 41.00. National Color Corpora-
tion. Box 55, not timid c, Atlanta a, Georgia.

13 EXPOSURE Rolls. 2M, Jumbo prints.
Guaranteed work, -one day service. Lincoln
Studios,. Dept. K, Box 13. Lincoln, Neb.

ENLARGEMENTS. Heavyweight eight
fixT'a or live Bxio s, (1. OD. Jack Koons,
Huntington Mills, Lucerne County. Penna.

TWQ Beautiful cnEorgemeuts tram each
picture on roll 8 exposures fl&t. la expo-
sures 754. Cut Rate Photos, Dent. B-4,
Janesville. Wli.

ROLL Deviloped. B beautirul snlarged
prints 3W; 13— fWai> 10 reprinto
4Df. Quick service, Willard's, Box 2S4BO.
Cleveland. Ohio-

BETTER Pictures faster. 8 oversize In
album 35(. is, S0f. Red Robin, Box 5T3C,
C til ton Heighta

,
Peunn.

DELOO'S June special. Free roll of film
with your order. B exposure roll developed
vtr&iBe in album, 4w: il!. &3tf. Deice
Ptlm Lab, Bos 3&2Z, Upper Darby, Pcnna,

SPECIAL Introductory offer. 8 Jumbos
354, IS—354. Western Photo, PM66. BOX
29S, Han Francisco 1, Calif,

SUPERFINE ProfcttiltHLiJ enlargements.
Roll, negatives or photo 12 4i6a and 3
5-tSs $1.00. Texas Studios, Sweetwater I,

Tesfts,

QUALITY Kodak finishing. & exposure
roll 35oi 12 exposure 60c; IB exposure 60c.
tteprinU 4o. Fast service, au&ranteed
quality- 4d yeaifa oofiLlnumiB operation Be
4 satisfied customer; We do color, send
far mallets Mall Order Photo service, Box
297, Watertown, Wbseonaln.

TOP Quality. Fast nervlc*. 6 Jumbos 35c.

td contacts 40c. Reprints—JUmEKH 4c
;
ron-

tocts 2c Satisfaction guaranlcedL Free
mailers, circulars. Fo&t-X-Foto, Box A,
Jersey City, New Jersey.

8-HOUR SErvUie on deluxe Jumbo printE.
8- exposure roll developed and fl Jumbo

?
rlnts 40c, 13 exposure 55C, 18 exposure
0c: 35mm. 30 exposure 75C, 30 exposure

41.35, Jambo dwkledge reprints 4c each,
Contact prints made it sperifliid. Bay
Photo service, F.O. Box 210, Oakland,
California.

FREE Supers nk album with 8 Jumbos
only 35c 12—500. Promut superior service.
Quality guaranteed. Mallera apd circulars
ires. Grand Fotos OPOB 1410, New York
City 1

6 OR 0 Picture roll 35c. 13 or 10 picture
roll 55c. Each roll developed and printed
in handy pocket wallet. Send coin with
rail. No e.o.d's. Mailing containers sent
free. DeLuxe Film Service, Box 1360-A,
Shreveport, LOUiSinua.

FROM Rolls or negatives. Jimnbos 4c.
\

RrgXLlara 3c. This ad and 01.00 for 30 I

jumbos or 0—5x1. GimvanErcd. Square
|

Deni Photos. Hutchinson. Kansas,

ENLARGEMENTS! Eight 5x7*1 or Ilvil

&\Ws, 41. no. Wilart EnWere. Box 907,
Lillie Rgcjt, Ark,

SURPRISE Olft with first roll developed^
8 jumbo Euperpak album prints CT 14 00B*
tact prints 40c. 13 exposure roil 5th:. Cer-
tificate for 3 5x1 enlargements. Dest.
B-21. Owl Photo Uo.. Weatherford. Oklk.

MOTION PICTURES AND SOUND
EQUIPMENT

DUMONTS Hi-Fi plastic recording tape.
nm feet 41.90. &0D feet (L 45. Fttlaga
extra. Dumcmta, 150 East 34th SL, New
York City,

PRE-Reccrded tape, recording taiWi
acccssori?$

p discounta. £faco Sales,
Wirt Hempateadn N. Y.

S-IGMM Fr« cataloRnie (with sample
film ioc). Garden, esu Howard Ave.,
Brooklyn. N. Y.

TAPE Recorder!, rapes; wholesale prices.
Carstan, 2]

5

E. 80
,
jJew York City 20-

ie MM. eound-ueed projectors and films.
Rental sole, exchange, bargain prices.
Free lists. National Cinema, ll Dey
St rett, New York City.

6,000 6)- 16MM Movie films. Free oata-
loguos. raternational, qreenvale. N. Y.

TAPE Recorders, tape. Unusual values.
Fret catalog. Dresner, 69-02M 174
St.. Flushing 65, M. Y.

MOVIE Camera film: 0mm. roll fll.50,

16mm. lOO' 43.00. Free utDcesslng. Better
Films, 743 New Lota. Brooklyn, N Y
SAVE BO^ l Guara nteed-fregh color,

b.tw. movie film r Bmp,, 16mm. Ptm
catalog L E-^o-Ft, 41th Holly. Kan^oa CUV
13. MlEsouri-

B-JGMM. Kodaohromt movies 1 Bllclest
SterMs! Illustrated catalog, dime. Re<
fundable, colonial, 247-x, Uwarthmore,
Pfrupa_

CASH For old 35mm. silent movies. Also
round and certain ISmm. bought, sold.
Details dime. Studios, Box 332. Lima.
Ohio.

fl-lfl SHORTS, Features* S&&. Sale,
library', Sound, silent, lo-ifloa* retb used
It. HO. MOgllllfi. 113 W. 48. New York City.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ACCORDIONS Wholesale. Latest models
Try before you buy. Lifetime guarantee.
Wonderful trade deals. Catalog free.
American Accordion Center, 5323-FM@
Belmont, Chicago.

clarinetists! Only Sonic, immediate
response reeds contain S5B, magic cane
blend Ingredient. No tqueifclf 2 for tl.OO
pontpaid- Stoto strength. Money- back
guarantee, Broadun Manufacturing. MaaOa
Street, San Diego 10. Calif.

SONGWRITERS: Recording company
wante new songe. Royalty bafla. National
j$alcH, promotion if elected. Send mate-
rial. Music Maker& u DepL E-22, BOX 3501,
Hollywood. Calif.

poems wanted for musical setting.
Send poetna. Immediate coruildernCloa-
Plve Star Music Maaters, 636 Beacon Bldg,

,

Boston, Moss.

accordions — Direct from importer.
Save GOfr aad morel Free trial. Lifetime
guarantee. Trader accepted. Free catalog,
Write Accordion Manufacturers. Dept. 66R.
2063 ChlcaBO. Chicago 33. DUzmIa.

ELECTRIC Accordions I Terrlllo dt=-
counts! Catalan y, dime. Accordions, 505
Cherry, Norristown. Penna.

SONGWRITERS Free booklet Bucccis-
Jul tongwriting. Gateway Songs. Boh
3476, Hollywood 3&. Calif.

POEMS Wauled for new songs. Send
poems. Free examination. Immediate con-
sideration Sungcr-oftcrs. Arcade Station,
NaEhvlIJe, Ten n.

SONGS Info do] Ebre, Share 433 million
dollars yearly fur new BoUgwritera. pacta.
Songs composed, published, promoted by
famous, firm. Information, appraisal fret.
Send to Nordyke Publishing On.

, 6000 Sun^
set Blvd.- Hollywood 2^FM. California.

poems wanted to be set to ±mi#[e r Free
examination. Send poems. McNeil. Master
of Music. 5 10-PM S. Alexandria. Los An-
gela, Qyartlt
POEMS, Song,$ wanted 1 Free examina-

tion. Etengol, 38 Jefferson. Chelsea SO.
Massachusetts.



SONGWRITERS 1 Send pOemn. songs,
Music Serviro, West Tlnd St.„ PM,
New York City 23.

FRBE Records d your swig. Your words,
my melofly. Free information. Juhnny
Mack's Melody Hart. SOW West 30th
Wjli Etept. A. Left jagg 37.

ACCORDIONS. Wholesale to everyone.
Save up to (SD^. All national Xtiown
brand*. Free catalogue. Del Principe, 20
Sooth Cicero. Chicago 44.

POEMS Wanted for new songs.. send
poems. Immediate ttSualdeiratloiL. Crown
Music Company, 147$ Broadway. New
York City 36,

WRITE Sone&. Bib money and refuta-
tion, Write for information. J„ Gordon
Pub, Co !t 4700 South California Avenue,
CIUcaao.

VIOLINMAKERB. Repairers. Fin? tone
wood, and all vioHu supplies, Send for free
wholesale price lUt, International Sales,
414-MPM E. Baltimore Bt., Baltimore 2,
Maryland-

SONGPOEMS And IJtUx wanted. Mall
to: TlnFftu Alley, Inc-, I65U Broadway,
new York Ifl, N. Y,

SONOWRITERS: Music Dompqaed and
Bonts arranged by hit songwriter! Correct
procedure explained. Sotur Service. P. In-
dian Labe, New Turk,

RADIO. TELEVISION
AND ELECTRONICS

BUILD lfi Radio clrculto at borne, only
I1LJ.36 complete, Free dynamic radio and.
electronics tester, set of tools, soldering
iron. Wo experience or additional parts
required. A practical home radio and
electronics course. Unconditional money-
buck guarantee Order direct or send for
descriptive literature. Fm valuable radio,
TV and HI -PI repair manuals on request.
Promsalvfl Ed u- Kite Inc., 497 Union Avq..
Room 46 B, Brook&ia^ll, N. Y,

KITS, Hi-Fi tuner, Gtlger counter, in-
tercom, etc. Sierra Scientific, PM3, 5415
York, Lop Angeles 42,

EXCLUSIVE! Ultra modem sun-powered
transistor radio kit. Pocket size. Complete
with simple instructions Only $5.08 post-
paid. Phones I1.0S. Write for bargain
catalog, Lebtron. Dept. C. 28 Gardner.
Chelsea. Mass.

TRANSISTOR Radio plans, EOc: Lit.
44.50, Cook, HO^U Roosevelt, Midland,.
Texas.

15, TESTETU One -tube circuits, catalog
and "Radiobuilder" magasJne—25*. Lab -

oratories, 328-C Fuller, Redwood City.
Uahlctfnia.

WHOLESALE. Recorders. Tapes- Radios,
Phonographs . Catalogue. T^eiP. Box 155,
Philadelphia 5.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

YOUR Opportunity to become a success-
ful manufacturer of world famous Koot-
Vent ventilated Aluminum awnings. 25
profitable plante now operating coast to
coast. Ko experience required; KooiVeut
will train Intelligent, aggrasgive individ-
uals and businesses wishing to expand, with
the $4CQ 1 0GO i nQO And growing aluminum
awning business. Ml tilmum capital re-
quired: ISS.COO to $4Q.M0. t'xcl u euve fran-
chises to manufacture and sell RoolVents—the great name In the aluminum awning
field—are available now in Connecticut.
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Worth
Dakota. Kamo*. New Jersey, Nebraska
and Oklahoma. Bend lull details in first
letter to: KdolVcnt of America, Director cl
Franchises. F.O- Boa 0536, Pittsburgh.
Pennsylvania.

WHOLESALE Buyers 4

service l Buy na-
tionally advertised merchandise wholesale.
Bell way below retail. Fabulous profits.
Write Wholesale Buyers, Bos 23-PF,
Bt. Louis S. Missouri.

FINANCE Your ofre business. Expand 1

Know "How and Where to Ratee Capital. 1 '

Free details. Advance Publishing, Box
1377-BF, Miami a. Florida.

RARR Opportunity for men In country
and small towns, New company with
proved plans that make yon bigger profits.
Write: Fire KJtSff, Dept. 2L LlttTeton. €o1o.

MAIL Order opportunity. Pico details.
Nebesw, 5tiS Wood. New Bedford. Mass.

FREE! 1 'Mailorder writing
11 informa-

tion. MSB. 425 East Catherine. Louisville
3, Ky.

NEW Mailorder opportunity! Profitable,
Inform all on. Bradley, Box 135. Madison
1, WjMQ&ShL _____

137 FLANS Pot starling home business.
Detail!: Shumaker. 2623-M Columbus. NfrW
Orleans I9 h Louisiana.

WANTED: Home producers, to be subcon-
tractors. Co$t plaatio products for manu-
facturers In our clearing house service.
Thousands of easily-made Items required.
Cash in at home, without previous Experi-
ence. Plastic Service Associates. Dept.
fi-FM. East Boston 2S, Massachusetts,
LISTINGS Of all kinds of New England

businesses. Yankees Listing, Bax 112, Mal-
den 48. Mass.

EARN UNO Month up. Man-woman,
full tlme-puiL time from home. $1900
starts you. Write! V« Pres., Boi 6fi.

Ohio .

EXCEPTIONALLY Profitable Opportu-
nity in tape recording. Write: Baron's,
Lyndon. WMk
AMAKING Home business. Terrific prof-

its. Make, sell sensational cleaner for
Woodwork, tile. 13^ tnakr? gallon. Bells
$d,oo, Formula tt.od. Details Tree. Money-
buck guarantee. Bayeo Cleaner, Eden, Ala,

BUY Wholesale f l00 hM0 name brand
products J save GG=aT< l Big profits selling
OtherB spare time I Free details E National
Buyers Service, Box 3338EE. San Franc] too,

- » ———
r
——

—

GET The latest. Best low cost homework
starting mail offeta. Everything furnished.
Orders filled. Rush name. Modem Indus-
tries. 4 05 g

.

_Ciimnuti Bt.^ Wauseon. Ohio.

$3ti h5io BALES In two weeks! Amazing
radio-mall order method. Free details.
Broadcast Service, 14 12-JA Great Northern
Buildi ng. OhlcAgo 4. Illinois.

STEADY Incame mailing catalogal
Everything furnished:! Sample, details
$1.00 deposit. Co-Operative. 170 Bo. 17th.
Ban Jose 12, Caltf.

EARN Money at home? Profit maker
tells you how, $1.00. Order now. JFC,
1083 W. View. Decatur. Illinois.

UNUSUAL Mall order ideas, products,
projects

,
gouroas. Authentic information,

guidance. Free details. Write: Fax, Box
1024, Galveston, Texas.

EXCLUSIVE Distributors- Amazing
paint-on. aromatic, red cedar powder!
Add water; makes cedar ClOcCte. Chests,
attics! Fast sales stores, supermarkete.
builders. Attractive plastic bags: big prof-
its. Free samples r

details. Plant, 30-D
Summit A VP . DrOOklUie.

WHOLESALE LlKt! ELbles, books, testa-
ments. Johnson wholesale Company. Boh
12703. Dallas 1 7, Texas.

MAKE *3 An hour sharpening eeLsaora
and eh ears. Details free. FJory. 3741 Rufo
Snow Dr., Fori worth II, Tex.

UQUID Rubber, make flexible molds.
Free ^suioie. Chsncy. 1IM E. 10th St.,
Jarksonvill^ 6, Fla.

OPERAT® Profitable mailorder business.
Splendid opportunity. For details write.
Thomai L. Bond, 1631 W. Vernon. Phoenix^
Arlz.

YOU'LL Be amazed at the tremendous
profs t posnbtljllc& In selling the world's
linear, family and educational reference'
Bibles! Many make fSO.CfHl yearly at
full or part time distributors 1 Get my
free proven Bible sales course piUs inutf-
Ulfie^nt seven color, S3 page catalog Of
50 Morocco grain, genuine leather covered
Bibles, and Bible story books. For thu
whale story write: Joseph W Cain. Whole-
ssteT, Bax 5K5 , AT Ban Antonio l, Texas.

WHOLESALE Catalogue! Appliances,
cameras. watcheBl Cam Company. 6S06FM
grtih A vo. . Brooklyn 4. 17, Y,

COLOR Concrete with chemicals. Mar-
ble-glaze cement benches, pottery. Home—

-

shop. Hundred beautiful designs, made
without molds. Blrdbatta to waterfalls.
Your chance for fame, fortune, l&c bridge
zam pie, pictures. Hollywood Cemcntcraft.
$337-R Wonderland, Hollywood 46, Calif.

MINIATURE Trees. Why pay 53.00-
$10.M for growing secrete? Fro« detftltSr
Tiny Trees, Box 3U84-P, Chicago 64.

EARN $10,000 Yearly raising Angora rab-
bit wool for us. Information 35c coin,
American Angora company, Malta 12.
Montana.

HAVE Home business! Oet ll&.Dfl mer-
chandise orders by mnLl. Ktep $3.00.
Everything furnished. National, Box SEW,
Dorchester 22. Massachusetts.

HOW And a here to obtain capital, Par-
tkuilars free, Star Service, Wapatoneta,
Ohio.

"MAILORDER Laws and Regular ona. M
Discusses federal, state, local licenses,
Mdrssary taxf.i, legal requirements gov-
Tning mailorder businesses. $1,00. "Mail-
order Rules lor Beginners," Additional
helpful Information, 51.0D. Play safe. Or-
der both. Tasker. 105 East Curtis. Alex-
aadrla, Virginia.

IMPORT-Export opportunity, profit-
able, world- wide, mail-order business Croon
home, without capital; or travel abroad.
Established world trader ships Instruc-
tions for no-risk examination. Experience
unnecessary, Free details. MelUnger FT4i,
Lps Angeles 24.

REBUILD Batteries; repair dolls; make
robber stamps; ''flO Ideas’* free. Unlvefflah
Box 1076“ A. Peoria , I1L

MONBY In saw and lawnmower sham-
enlng s pure time at home. Free book,
Virgil Fotay Company, Columbia Heights,
Mlnutsota.
POPCORN And potato chip equipment,

Eiklns. Box S33-AB. Spring field, Ohio.

FREE Folio ' 4$5"ti[jy-S4S.™, Utillmlted
Vacations, 1 No merchandise, equipment.
Unknown! Work home. 6pa retime! Hay-
IijigE H Carlsbad, Calif .

S250 WEEK CEcanlng Venetian blinds.
Patented machinery. Fr« literature. Rob-
Inson. 7213B,, Indianapolis 1, Indiana,

NATURAL Molding rubber, extra thick.
Prep psmujlp, w. Wooley. 115-A £>ona]d,
Feocia, Illinois.

TO SI 00 . 00 Weekly. Sparetlme. home op-
erated mailorder business, Succeetful be-
E Inner

1

* plan. Everything supplied. Lynn,
15420-M National. Lob Angeles 31.

MAKE -Sell polishes, clDanera, anything.
Formula catalog free. KemUer H Fark
Ridge. Ell.

EARN Money at home! Homeworker
Magazine tells how. Sample 25c. Blze-
more. 20-H East Delaware, Chicago 11.

PLASTERCRAFT Molds, liquid rubber.
plEisters. llocks J candle suppticff. CaLfal-Og
and manual free. Blue Rapids Supply.
Blue Rapida, Kansas, _

WHAT'S New In mailorder? Let "Mill-
cude-t World/' published monthly, keep you
Lr.iormcd. Sample, 25c. WayLC, 1233 Eldcn,
Las Angcle-E fl, Calif.

BREED Rare tropical fish at home.
Eiru big money! Learn secrets ! Kelp
fill huge demand. Amazing opportunity!
Free plan. TrbpiCai Fish Breeders. Lqs
Angeles fll, Calif-

BE Appointed slate notary piibhc now.
writ e. siflimpers. HcloteJ!. Texaa.

COPUBLISH Mall Sale Advertiser, lead-
ing mail order paper, Details, latent COPV.
d.me . V&nroy Shlrk H Lebanon, Fenna
MINK Raising information free. Com-

plete Lake Sli perl Ur Mink Farm, Su-
p^rlQT, ESI. ’Wisconsin,

FREE Book H ‘b05 odd, Successful BusL
nesses.

" p Work home, Expect jsumethlna
odd! PftcIHc. Oceanside, Calif.

BRONK1J Baby shoej. instructions,
equipment and nioun lings for genntne
e-teglrnplated process. Free catalog, Holly-
wood Bronze Supply. Pept, fi-3

p 1624
FirRt Street, Here Aner-tes Cftllf.

YOUR Own name brntid business. No
Investment; no inventory. Part time or full
time. Sell famous brands of apn1t«nre£ b

housewares, silverware, radios, vacuum
cleaners, lamps, tools, clocks, watches.
Jewelry, etc., etc,, ovpr 10CTO items. Join
iftousandfl of successful independent deal-
ers. Bend for free eatalog And dealer price
list. HL B. Davis corp.. Dept. W. HE W.
15 St., New York City.

BIO Profile raising (lEhworma and crick-
ets, Free literature. Carter Farms. Plains.
Ceot'Eta „™__
SHOW Orchids At home — Proliiable.

fsse mating. Year 'round. Maine ta Calf-
Inirr.la No greenhousE. Gorgeous cat-
thyas, cymbedlums, etc- Successful home
r rower shows you how. Full detalis free.
ptoweriqnd, 46^a wiishtre. L^s Angeles 5

WE Love our mailman.—He leaves over
$1000.00 monthly In Out rural mailbox.
My college professor husband drafted a
scientific borne mailorder method. We
bought a Texas ranch, lire m we alwayi
wanted. Now we sell the Ranch Mailorder
Method. Operates anywhere, inquire:
EvenEngshada Ranch, Heloi.es. Texas.
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PIJC Typewriter*. lEB\ptn>lvc home
course tenches factory seCrCts. FJ'CC bock-
let. Write. Typewriter, Tartmum 1,

Penufl

NEWEST 6 pate. full-lime heme batJack.
f5 to 41 0 hour possible. Paint with &uede

—

The finish with touch and eye- appeal.

Beautify auto dashboards, signs, radios,

toys, figurines, lamps— 10Q-1 others. Cotn^
plele. step-by-step instrusUoiiE ttnt for

no-risk examination. Free details. Coast,
Los Angeles 61,

IMPOST- Export mailorder opporiuni-
llesl Details. Warner, Box S. Port Scott.

jtiggj. _
MAKE Mew greaaelw doughnuts in

tic then. Bell stores. Half profit- Fret reci-

pes,. M. Hay. 3605 South 15th, MlnnC-
ftpoll* 7. .

FROM Square foot plywood: jigsaw
necessary. Details tree. Woodart, Bridge-
water, Mass.

|7D WEEKLY—Home, spare time. Sim-
plified malt bookkeeping, immediate in-

come—easy! AudLUS. 34757A. Loe Angries
JA .

SIJjO WF.^K— Easy StarL home Venetian
blind laundry. Revealing book free. A- T.
Co., 101 &r 44th. Ph iladel phia 4, Pernio,

SELL Real merchandise by mail. Four
ways. Everyth ini supplied. Orders filled.

Biff profits. Charles, Box 32-P. New York
H, H. Yr __
COIiDRGLAZED Concrete pottery made

without molds. Patented method. Cemetery
products, novelties, Elies. Basement leab-
Beallnff r Money-mak log propels. Booklet,
details frw. Men only. National Potteries

Company, Grand Rapid*. Minnesota

5M00.3U WAS Paid to John Bette, in

tew weeks, a row mush rooms. Cellar, shed.
Spare, full time year round. We pay I3.&Q
lb. Free book. Mushrooms, D*pt. 113,

2354 Admiral Way, Seattle, Wash,

VENDING Machines—Every description.
New or used. Lowest prices—Start a route
or sell outright. Mack Prate], 3953 Milwau-
kee

,
Ch icago 16.

'want to make big money at home?
$5 profit In an hour possible with Invisible

rewcaviug. Make tears, doles disappear
from clothing, fabrics- Steady year-
round demand from cleaners, laundries,
homes- Details free. Fabricon. 6334 Prairie,

Chicago 19. Ill Lapsa. ___
SiO.QO a Day profits raising earthworms,

Illustrated booklet, 2S* postwild. Worth Et.

Paul Worm Farm-D, North fit. Paul &.

tflntt

YOUR Own business- No investmeat.
No Inventory, sen name brand nationally
advertised items. Free catalog, Confiden-
tial wholesale price list. Normflhdy Dlst.

Co., Dept- PM. 133 Fifth Ave.. New York l s

Y,

INTERESTED Mail order? Copies lead-
ing mail order magazines. All different.

35c Palm. Box 1321, Baton Rouge, La .

BRUSH Plating outfits for plating arti-

cles In the home And shop. No tanks
necessary. Good income spare or full tlme.
yree particulars. Oumneifll Co., Axe. H,
Decatur, nllDOlE.

$1,000 MONTHLY Possible in collection
agency businraa. Free details- Writ* Cole
Associa tes, Syracuse 2 k N. Y.

HIGHEST Commissions M magfirihes.
Free catalog tie,, supplies, pmee. exclusive
extras, subscription Service Go., Box 2010.
BirnlinBfa&m, Alabama,

PROFITS Stamping social security platw-
CaUlOff free. General Products, IBS-PM
State. Albany 10, N.JV

RECEIVE Advance notice of new prod-
ucts and Inventions. Wealth ot Ideas.
Send &PC to New Products, BOX 533. Austin
$3. Texas.

REAL Wholesale sources, thousands na-
tionally advertised product*. Details free.

Martex, 133-B Nassau St., New York 7,

N Y.

DOLLARS: Baby record books. Kitty Kat
shoes. My Baby's Album, Eleven thousand
new prospects dally, sold by mall, use out
literature- Nq-Co-Rq, Capltola. Calif.

BATE Gwllnel. Proof trial. Agehta:
Fantastic earnings? Cro&a Company. Eu*
uwville. SC.
LEARN Boning machine big money re-

pair, sale*. EErrEce. Machine* "everything"
wholesale. Taylor Service, Box Sl2f5. San
Bgrnajdliio^ Calif.

48 POPULAR MECHANICS

INTERNATIONAL Mailorder buslnesa.
Complete setup service—Not just ins true-
Hops. Hermes* IBS West 43, New York
City 36.

FRANCHISE Opportunities nationwide!
Profitable distributorships, dealerships,
agencies, Request interesting intormation
immediately. National Franchise Reports.
33ft North Michigan, Chicago 1.

YOU Can make money at home in spare
lime taking magazine renewal subscrip-
tions. No capital or experience necessary.
All supplies furnished. Write today!
McGregor Magazine Agency. Dept 5Q0B,
Mount Morris. Tlhnois.

BE. Your own boss. Inside Information
how hundreds successful businesses started.
Frw booklet. CarmlUo Products, Dept.
P.M.. La Megm, California.

WHOLESALE Buyers 1 New 1S53 ' blue
book -

' gives names of oyer 30m jobbers,
manufacturers who supply any thing. Free
details. Associated Wholesalers. 1015 -DB
Slarr. Burlington, Iowa.

AMAZE Friends. Rapid mental multipli-
cation. Fred lesson shows how. Math insti-
lute. Box 3fri, Mobile, Ala.

OPERATE Restaurant or diner. Free
booklet reveals plan- Write Restaurant
Arts. BU-16. Fremont, Ohio.

PROFITABLE Home mall -order business
on la. capital, Details free. Leviathan, 406
Booth Mala, Los Angeles,

SPECIALIZED Magazines glee you new
Ideas. Examine current copies, one or all

those covering your field- MBS djlfersht
publ Ic&lion-s—All businesses h trades, voca-
tions. professions, sports, hobbies, (to. Free
list. Write today. Coin mere Lai Engraving
Publishing Company, 34C Norm Ritter.
Indianapolis 1&. Indlann,

discount Catalogue frosi Appliances,
housewares, Jewelry, watches. Famous
quality brands, beautifully Illustrated. In-
ternational Consol Id nted Merchandising
Corporation, Box 64&Q-PM, Los Angeles 55.

California, __
"I Earn 1400,CQ n week." I've learned an

BmBziDE new me fnod of printing, colorful
signs, banners, card*. poaten* glasswear—
anyth iiig. No printing press or other ex*
pensive equipment lsn«e«auryE Big money-
making opportunity for anyone. Write for
my secret and revealing home-businesa
plan, you'll bo smnasodl Mr. AaderBon.
Screen Print Company. Dept. FM-B. Los
Angeles 61, California.

WORK AE home. Make monep. Amazing
opportunities- Free dip rails. Coleman,, Box
H3I-A, Newark t. N-J.

AMBITIOUS? We establish you in your
own business, supply catalogues, circulars,
etc., ship orders under your name, paid or
end. show you exactly what to do. House-
hold Items needfd la every home Beil di-
rect. ov mall or through agonls. catalogue,
plans, details, absolutely free. Write Topval
Cwp.. Lindenhurst 613, N.Yr

ADVERTISING Book matches—Ctab In
on big demand: sell union label matches.
Cuts tor ah businesses and politico! par-
ties, Free powerhouse selling kit. low
prices, protection guaranteed on repeat
orders. Caah commlBslOdis. Eupsrinr Match
Co., Dept. MXC56, 7630 Greenwood,
Chicago.

START A buying service, buy wholesale
thourandE natlnnalty advertised products.
Make big profits selling at fixable dlBoounti.
Postcard brings details. American Buyers „

Hcrtel Station. Buffalo ib-ci, New York,

TOPFLIGHT Mail-order business oppor-
tunity. Mod eat, capital. Request convincing
deL&tis- Buy, I4T Victoria Street, Kam Loops
lB h B.C., CflMflL

"HOW To Start a Business
1

' booklet tent,

free! If you know any trade, go into busi-
ness for yourself c Learn the Q easy steps to

follow. We've guided 5,000 ethers fo suc-
cess t Revealing free booklet yours tor the
asking \ Wrltel National BueineEi Consult-
ants, Office PJE, Los Angeles 6l r Cailf.

WANTED I Home workers to afacmblC
liiHHagc and casea for ready market. In-
structions, materials, tools, everything
supplied. Frefl details. Abort!. B07-EG
Sunset, Los Angeles 13.

OPERATE Promable mall order buel-
neas. Write Walter Service. 4I5£A
East 112th, Cleveland 5, Ohio.

MAKE Profitable
free- International,
Chicago 21. mipplE,

products- Catalogue
H4T Parnell PM-6,

OPERATE Profit able malLorder husl-
reu. National Epeclaltlju, 6334 Fedley.
Riverside, Callf r

BUY Wholesale r Resell ui big profits.
Brand name merchandise — Appliances,
cookware, housewares, watches, Jewelry,
dry goods, clothing, aportlng goods, toys,
gifts, etc. Free 134 page illustrated color
earning with confidential cost sheet. Merit
Home Products, Dept. PM-fl. 107 Monhat-
tan A ve., Brooklyn fi r N. Y.

PRGiFTT 3ell finc&t sharpener,
knives, scte&ora, lawn mowers, etc. glass
cutter on handle. Rend ti.CH) tor sample full
description. Cash Company. &01fi Wllshlre
Blvd,, Beverly Hills, California.

NEW Tubular ornamental iron: Com-
pletely standardized Tremendous oppor-
tunity in home improvement field. Dis-
tributers wanted in Ohio, Indiana. Mich-
igan, Illinois, Kentucky and Wisconsin.
Write Enghau&er Miff. Cft h Lebanon 6 h

Ohio, lor particulars,

IMPORT Your own products in small
lots. Also, start proIltahlE mai S -order buii-
neu using Intemalional drop shipment
method. Capital unncceasary. F™ detail*.
Georgia Oversea^ Trading Company, Dept.
Wj_7 14 Persons Bldg., Macon, Gu
EASY Money sharpening Editors, Two

methods. Details lies, W. Sell, Summit-
ville. Pm. todlana.

EXTRAORDINARY Business opportn-
niues via inexpensive self-teaching cap-
sule course “Air CdUdlUOnlqg Slmplafled."
Free particulars. Kowalski, 206 East Main.
New Britain 3, Conn.
"now To make mousy with carnival
games. 144 page book. 95 Illustrations.
Enormous prof] te possible full err part time.
S2 .00 postpaid . Thcfon Fox b lESJflVi* Yok-
mjta. Ban Jpag 36. Ca1lf r

BRONZE Baby shoes. The Beachcnft
way. Formula, Instructions. 02 .tio. Beach-*
craft, 1 15 BprlngflcEd St. r Lawrence, Maas.

ATTENTION: Saw film — Prolftsulimal
Of beginners. Get expert advice 11.00.
Critic. Conrad Btadlek, flgria T, Minn.

BEAUTIFUL Hand mads Jewelry laih-
loned from authentic Florida shells. Nd
Investment necessary, we drop^-sblp for
you. Samples $1.00 (value 13.00 J. Inquiries
welcomed. Ray caudle, P.o. Box 6003.
Btotelnghain. fl, Ala,

YOU An cordially invited to team the
secrets of operating a successful saw shop.
Bend for free ILferature. Mu Manufac-
turing Company, Dept. A, 138 Stockton
Avenue, San Jose 26, California.

TO $I0Q Weekly operating home mail-
order business, write. National Service.
Richland, eorglB.

MAILORDER. Your golden gimmick for
success. Free book tells an. How. Box
725- A. St Loula, Missouri,

*200 WEEKLY Reported I No selling. Free
booklet. T. J. Surface, Roanoke <. Virginia,

BIG Money, spare or full time. Details,
catalog $im w-D, Boot an, sen tea

254 BIQ Mall, new sales opportunities.
ggjjfe. Box 7PM1. Omaha | P L Nebcwha.

MAILORDER Success assured, inquire.
Red Korec, Dopt. JB51, TaRAhagaee. Fla.

METALIZE Baby shoes, Jewelry, gifts.
Free catalog. Publisher. Box 73136, Lob
Angelw 3.

OPERATE Statement mailing service
from your home u our unit Lifetime in-
ccmcl American, Mt Airy, Maryland.

OPERATE Mailorder tol|o business! Fr»
plan. Balia rd's, 425 East Catherine, Louis-
ville 3, Kt,

RAISK Crickets wotiils. Free literature.
Thfce Oaks Ranch, Dresden. Tenn.

BAWDtlST. Turn it Into cash. Seventy
methods. Tin-cans, thirty matnode. News-
papers. eighteen methods, Instructions
50e each. All three 01.60. Charles
panr, 13-DET. Norwood, CBilQ-

TYPIST Operate profitable mail-order
business. General Bales, 336 Roosevelt
St.. Creire Goeur f, HI.

MONEY Art AKING OPPORTUNITIES

START A buying servlrt, buy wholesale
thousands nationally advertised product*

,

Make big profits selling at sizable discounts-
Postcard briogt details. American Buyers h

Hartcl atatlun. Buffalo 1S-PL Ngw York.

NEW 1956 Lamp parte catalog showing
everything you need to make and repair
most types of lamps. Everything at lowest
wholesale price*. Send only HU today lot
both catalog and wholesale priGe list.

Gearon Co., Dept. 503-B6, 37 S. Desplatnea*
Chicago 6. HI.



WANT To ed in business for yourself
without capital? We show you how Start
part Lime your own home. Postcard brings
dtiaili absolutely free. Topv&l Corp,, Lin-
denhurst HO, N.Y.

HOW To Make a Lmng to Florida."
Doakc of valuable foots. Information. ideas
and opportunities ft .00 postpaid. Money

-

back Guarantee. Postcard tvr further de*
acrlpt-fon. -Pays Ear. Port Rlchay, pLorldW-

ttz>m PROFIT Dally. Details U. Cheg-
Wldflnn, Box lflBEPM, Dover, New Jersey -

SELL Alum lsum awnings. Baked enamel
colum, all siiBH. Write Jack Groff, Box
10354, Tampa, Fla.

OWN Collection Agency office. Pays big.
Free details. Franfciln Credit. Roanoke
7, Virginia.

INCREASE Your income. Free details,

Beicher, Box 600, Shreveport, Louisiana.

SELL Namep3aE.cs, desk signs. Free
sample outfit. Universal, Dept. M. Box
3B, Cambridge 30, MBAS.

FREE Literature! 500 money making
plans. Barnes, 3401N Miami Ave,, Miami
Sfl. Fla.

HOME Mailers wanted. Big orqJlte.

Det&llg frtE. John Hall Agency, bw Fifth
Avenue. New York 17. New York.

EARN Money evenings copying and du-
plicating QOmlc cartoons for advertisers.
Ans<tvice, Argyle I. Wisconsin.

au

jay, e)o RETURNS (400.M. Lifetime re-
peats Sample $1.04. Refundable. Eze4.
Bayport 7. Mich.

MAKE Sparc time money preparing and
mailing sales literature, Adams Survey a,

3515-AT Bunwt Blvd.. Los Angeles 3$,

5SEE
EARN IB0.W Dally making mat*, shoes

and mud guards from old Urea. B and 8
Patents Inc.. i$qi North Clark St,, Chi-
cago 10. HL
GENERAL contest Bulletin. Issued

monthly. Sample, 35c. 100!)^ East 5th,
Duluth. MIhb-

FREE Book "EQ6 Odd BUMsslul Busi-
nesses." Work home- Expect someth trig

odd] Pacific, Oceanside, Colli.

READ PrOgfOSSiMt Mail trade, the maga-
zine that tell* how to make money by mail.
Dime bring? sample and spec La] after,
Progressive Mall trade. Box 351 Sheboygan.
WkcwriD __
SELL TIUnlA earns: for more brtliLant

than diamonds. Catalog free. Diamomite.
3j2Q-M Oakland B. California.

PLASTIC Laminating, Pleasure and
profit. Self-sealing. No machines- Com-
plete home klt P il.oo, Mountainside I.

springwater. New Ywfc.

PRIZE Contests provide fabulous and
confidential home income opportunities!
Here's how and where to win your jshaje t

Send stamps National Contest Bulletin.
Box 3605- P, Miami iA Florida

1154 WOT-Easy! Start home Venetian
blind laundry. Revealing book free. A. T.
Co,, 101 B. i4th, Ffrltatielphio *. Parna

15,139.90 WAS Paid to John Bette, lri

few weeks. Grow mushrooms. Cellar, shed.
Spare, full time year round. We pay 03.5P
lb. Free book. Mushrooms, Dept, 173,
2EM Admiral Way, Beattie. Wash.

LEARN Technical metaphysics and in-
sure Jour future, Easy, inexpensive Cor-
respondence course. Simplest method
known. Diploma, write; Premier College
of Technical Metaphysics. 2533 McKenzie
Bt., Yanpqovdr B, B. Q. m Canada

MAKE Money at home. Spare time. Free
literature tells now. Maletd. 1513 So. Clin-
ton. Berwyn, Illinois.

FREE Folio "*5,000-14^000, Unlimited
Vacations. 111 No merchandise, equipment,
Unknown f Work hpme, sparetimef Hay-
iinga, Carlsbad, Calif.

PLEASANT profit* — Let m show you
how to start ywr own complete scissors
and tool sharpening business. Free details.
Sen -Edge Itic.. £*729 Larnln, Cleveland 2.

Ohio.

FORTUNE Feasible raising, flahworms
and crickets. Free literature. Carter
Hatchery. Plains, Georgia.

PRINTING, Office supplies wholesale.
Save E&&. Royal, Bo* 36S-A. Cleveland
27, Ohio.

LET Others do the work. You receive
profit. Bend only tl,00 for sample and
complete Instructions. Caudle. P,Q, Box
S9D3. Birmingham 0. Ala

CONVERT Cheap foods into money mak-
ing mink, Complete free Information,
Volght Farms. Lomitra 3, Wisconsin: W
Atlanta 2, Tex&e.

ATTENTION: Typewriter owners. Maks
handsome profits. Write today. Grove!
Company, 082 p Hostings ft, Nebraska.

*30.00 TO 8ID0.0U Per week. No Skid
necessary, iaeud 2C* IOf sample and de-
tails. Arrowhead Bales. 4530 So. Aeomii,
Englewood. Colo-

WONDERFUL Home business. Pays ex-
cellent profits. Work sparetime. Brand
new manual explains ail. Be your own
bosa. Amaking information free. Lowed
Service, Box 460, WElteboro, Ferma,

___
BUY Wholesale direct r ‘western elated.

Bave 40% freight charges r Appliances,
tools, toys. Jewel ry L sporting goods. Large
catalog, *1.00. Refundable. General
Wholesalers, Ho* 3D5BE, dan Francisco.

AMAZING Ofter, Shellcraft hit, for
making jewelry, *1.00. Free catalogue.
Sefl Shells, 10 West I B, New York City 1L

MAILORDER Offers, samples, etc, 25#.
Douglass, 3324 Welsh Road, Philadelphia
Pfliina.

BUY Wholesale! Save t Appli-
ances, furniture, jewelry, toys, sportlnc
gooda. tools. Free details I National Buy-m Service, Box 533BEB, Baa Franclsca

MAKE Monty with yoUr cam Era. Amuse-
ihg new low cost color enlargements con
bring you hundreds of dojEara in spare
time, Nothing else Uke ItE Send 10# lor
samples and eye-opening facte. Dept
PM-BA. Polyplx Co., 723 B, Wells, Chicago
7, Illinois.

EXPORT — IMPORT

JAPAN Trade Guide, IQES edition. Jus:
out May 20 Eli ! Importers -exporters crut

1

-

rtntjy showing trem^ndoufl profits! Manu-
facture your Item in Japan, contains over
7C0 pages including latest Individual Japa-
nese Industrial surveys, lmporUexuort
regulations, shipping, oaten te. Etc., pim
comprehensive mercantile directory. Pub-
lished in EaglEsh by Japan's leading finan-
cial press under dlrset sppervlalon of
Japanese government. Price 110.73 U.B.A
Bend for free Illustrated brochure and
literature, Japan Trade Guide <FM>. Box
345? Terminal Annex. Los Angelpi 54,

California.

BEAUTIFUL Band carved African Im-
ports. Excellent mall order items. Litera-
ture fTPE. Trans -WOrJd Sales, F,0- BOX
343. Beacon, N. Y.

FORMULAS, PLANS. ETC*

MILLER'S Modern manufacturing for-

mula* make fastest- selling products that
get the business and nay. Fifty year? sup-
plying the best. Valuable literature free
Miller. Chemist, 1517-F. Tampa, Florida

practical Formula*. Lists free, Cum-
mlngs, chemist, Gordon Ave., Syracuse 4.

FORMULAS: AH kind*, latest, beat Lit-
srature free. EemlxaL Park Ridge, 111.

PRODUCT Analysis, manufacturing for-
mulas, processes develapod. Moderate fees
Plafltlca. Box 1574. Boston I. Moatu

HOW To make money with formulftK
FormucOp 4Q15 Bo. Lincoln, Englewood. 2
Colorado.

LIFETIME Business. Manufacture ex*
tremely profitable chemical products. Llste
free- Thormolab. PeOrla. 4. III.

FREE Forrriula. catalog. Anything rub-
Jyaced 335.C0. Western Chemical, Salem,
OregorL

PLASTICS

PLASTICS Bome-craf E course for men
and women. Tells and shows how to make
hundreds of fart selling nlastEcs products.
All plastics and materlate for 23 prefect*
Included in COhW. NO jmetiA) tools need-
ed. Course pays tor itself. Write for fret
booklet, interstate Training service, D*pE.
D-3. Portland 13, Gregon.

LAMINATING BunpIlOS. Free price list
gcflomsoii, iq CcrnhllL Boston B, Mass

PLEXIGLAS. Out to step. Clear. Any
thickiieEx, Colors . Rods. Tubing. Me-
ClarLn Plastics, F.O. Bos 16SH, Hanover,
Fenqa r

PLEXIGLAS. Lueilc, Square foot cost,
I / ic"- 5 i.i&: sr-d 33; 3/ie"-si.8fi: y*

w-

J
2 .2D V- 33 . 23 :

^'-$4.36 Colors add 10^,
Send 15 !* for postage. Aristocrat Plus lies.
23*25 Suasea Ave., Newark, N.J,

NEW Liquid casting plastic. Clear, col-
ors. Embed real flower*, lusL'Cte, photos,
wins. Saw, drill, carve, Send 25c for
handbook. lHow to cast with Liquid
PIbbiic" and proved anccr^ plan showing
how to make money at home. Ua&talite.
Dept. Q^iQi. Woodstock, III

PLEXIGLAS Square foot COttt |lH
5 /32* 11 .25

,
3/Ifl- $1 .33 , add 15% far pont-

age, write for IIel. Aircraft Plastics, P.O,
Box 7&2 -I, Mt. Lebanon 15 . Pcilha.

PLEXIGLAS, Flbcrglajj., polyester, ace-
tate. Unique whaler a] E-relafl catalog- -IE*
Gem-O -Lite, Box eeflM. North Bollywood.
California.

WE 0eal In ploiitic: Sdc. Security, wallet-
akse cardfl p and photos 25*. Roy Putt, 1340
Dyru Street, Philadelphia 24 . Pemna,

CHEMISTRY

HOME Laboratory and apparatus kits,
laboratory supplies. Catalog i&e. John H.
Winn. 124A Weet ^3 rd Et., N-tw Yarlt.
N. Y, EetabUehed 1B3 1

.

CHEMICALS, Supplier. Catalog 26*, re-
fundable. Laboratory Box 1B1 -E.
Brighton, Mass.

CHEMICALS And apparatus for Indus-
trial, analytical, and private tabaralortes.
Catalog 25c. Dept. M- 50 , Biological gUp-

S
ly Co., 117$ Mt- Hope Ave., Rochester
9. H. y r

BOOKLETS: 80 pages obchl ^Beginners
Chsmistry, 1, “Chemistry," ’ 'Elurtem'*
Relativity," * "Physics, " MAtomic Theory,

"

"Electrtwi Theory. “ ' BcJenUlic Oddities.”
4 -Light," p 'Sound,** "Heat," "Eleelrtctty/*
"Radio/' "Astronomy," "Useful Tables,"
"OeomEtry/- Li Mathematical Oddities,"
"Scientific Terms. " Order by llllEa. 10#
each, FranXa, 3121 South Racine, Chl-
uago fl

AMAZING New book of science. Eiperl-
mant*, furmuiok and catalogue of labora-
tory suppllee. Only 254 - National SCicn-
tillc Co,. Dept. PM-G, 5Q0 w. Road. Lom-
bard. minote.

AGENTS WANTED
MEN-Women agente: SeiiBaUoAuU

moneymaker^ — Beautifully hand- pointed,
plastic perfionabzed photo enlarge menta.
oompsete. rings, brecelcb:, lockete. etc.
Simply take orders, pocket 40% commis-
sion. Wa deliver and collect. SaJ<£ outfit
irtt. Novelco r 3343 North Avenue, Chicago
47 .

FREE] Beautiful feather pictures. 2fO0<&
profit^ Apartado O03G, Mfixleo L D. F.

GOLDMINE Of 000 money makers. Copy
tree, specialty Salesman MaBazhoc. Desk
E-B. 307 N. Michigan. ChiccKo 1.

HOME Motorized issassage. Big money

t

Mury Mae, 1012 Powhattan, Dallas 2, Tex.

yqur Own business-'used suite ti.EQ.
overcoatfi G5c. mackinaws 35c. shoes 13VaCT

ladies coate 30c. d™scs 13c, Enormous
profit*. Catalog free. Nathan Portnory As*
soelates. 003-AA West lZLh Place. Chi-
cago T.

GOLD Or silver letters, number^. Wln-
dows, doors, trucks. 1” to ?>". profili.
prfifi samples. Atlas-T. 341 West 79t5 % Chi*
CflgO 30,

PRINTLNO, Advertteing salesman—Ex-
cellent moneymaking sideline sellins d«-
calcomanla name platea. small quantities.
Automobile initials, sign letters. Free
samples. Ralco, XL. Boston 13, Man.

91 .Q0 PROFIT Selling 12 96 photo en-
largement deal. Allen BtudEo. REegler
Bldg., Little Rock, Ark^

AGENTS — 1005^ Profit selling genuine
Bald window letters; stores and off]m.
Free samples. Metallic Sign Letter Co..
431-D North Clark. Chicago.

USED And new watches 92 up. Free
list. Southern Watches. Gray. Georgia.

YOUR Ad in this space will get wmt
good agents for you. Yes, TU prove It.

Write for Folder "A' p right now. P. W,
Johnson. Classified AdvrrtiaJng MApunr.
Popular Mechanics Magazine, 200 V. On*
tarliOSt. Chicago II. Ill
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BABY UflUdWQrfc makes f aiiE-aclliuif ar-

ticle* Sample free. Slttimade Company.
Brockton 54, Massachusetts.

WANT Mere SbuBSineM? Here’s an amaz-
ing opportunity tq increase your sale*. Talk
to thousands of interested readers, cf ldMe-
eanlca Popular." Our Spanish Edition cnV*
frj the Lrtiln American countries Like a
blanket, They're real maJi order buyers.
Cluuified rate 75c ter word. Try an ad fcn

our next issue. Clarified Advertising De-
partment, Popular Mechanics Magazine,
MO East Ontario Street, Chicago II. Ill-

MSN. Women, make monev spare tLme
plus new car a* bonus for encournirenieiiL
Amazlnn hoslen1 guaranteed to wear with-
out holes, &nag&, and runs, or replaced
free. For exampLe. lovely to Mango nylons
guaranteed Tor a ft long hft l

1
; years, or re-

placed free Write WilltnlL, 1766 Wash..
greenfield. Ohio, _

GtK'e PROFIT On cosine! tes- Furious na-
tionally advertised Hollywottf cosmetic*
pay 60 !

Mate $25 -day up' Hire others.

For free samplea. details, write Studio Girl.

Glendale, Cftlll., Dept, jaflGCI.

CALIFORNIA Sweet smelling beads.
Sensational seller*- Particulars free. Mis-
sion, 2328-PM W. Pieo. Lea Angles tf,

California _

FREE Tableware. Write lur details.

Central Bales, Clai'ccafl rjll , A rk

*1.00 DOWN Payment give* you *4.00
commission selling Catholic crucifix ot

Bible- Dlffniftcd easy sales. Baker, 4QU W.
Olympic. Loa Anteles.

BIG Profits t Sell miracle "no ring
11

spot remover in stick form, ^-LnfUun-
mable. Guaranteed Free detail.^. M & M,
Dept. 1-PM. 843 Third Ave„ New York
City.

ONCE In a life time, several houseware
llems. sell on sIkIU. Write lor details. Biff

prof its. Jahn. Bor 8, Park Rldee. m.

BUY Wholesale thousand* nationally ad-
vertised products at biff discount. Free
"Wholesale Plan/' Ameren Buyers, Her-
tel Station Buffalo lfi-Al H N,Y.

MOORE Mode S9.M in an hour sell ins

farmers. Hundreds of salesmen making
good money lull time or spire time with 3
leading poultry mugiiJlne-i welcomed every-
where, NO investment or Rtpeupnca needed.
Powerful wilci kit free. Foulirr Tribune,
Bom 4GQ. Mount Mtarrimy Dlinots.

New Household Item, tremendous awv
ket, last seller. liJK profits. Send lor de-
tails and free sample offer. M & M. Dept.

1 -FH. 842. Third Ave., New York Cit y.

*1,000.00 MONTHLY I Full OT part time.
Nylon* Arencl Mills. 3209 W. Chicago.
CMCBRO SS^ Illinois.

NEW Muffle metallic Ironing board coyer.

Belli on demoiisl ration. Send lor free

sample Take orders Immediately. Qual-
ity Products Dept. A, BOX 740. FaoaaJc.
isr J .

Up Td *"0Q weekly selling smmwmp punc-
ture proofmg compound. Terri Tie seller.

Big profit*. Prop details M M. Dept.

a -PM. fl42 Third Ave. New York Ci ty,

MAKE Extrw money—with newest Christ-
en* card assortments. 21-card tl.OO. fl,35.

(1.50. Tall -Slim ChrmmB*. all occasion,
religious assertmen ts, gift wrappings, gift*,

novelties. Imprinted Christmas cards.
Experience unhece&aniT- Proms to 100^
plus cash bonus. Write for samples on
approval. Free 11.00 gift offer, catalog,

selling plan. Hedenkamp, 36 1 Broadway h

Dept, FM 41, New York city _
MONEY Maker! Fret starting kit,

Society Name Labels. Wave rip1

Jfl, Mass.

BIG Profit* selling lies f*3.M value)
(6,50 dozen. Free Catalan. Empire CraVftts,

flll-FM Broadway, HCW York 15

*300 WEEKLY. Sell household products.
Write: Ree. Bqe TB, New York 32

MAKE Up to 150 weekly Kparctlme writ-
ing orders for alainlesa ssteel tablewane.

SnrdnLced 50 years. Details I tee. Block,
-A Hoc] tier, Rochester. New York.

IllY IT WHOLESALE

BUY Wholesale Nationally advertised
appliances, radios, watches, etc. Catalog
if. 00 frefund able 1. D'Aurll. Bo* 355-FM.
Jackson. Michigan.

“WHOLES ALB Catalog 1 30-00 C* dia-
countsr Appliance*, musical iEmtnjmcnls,
typewriter*, phonoffrophs, watches. Jev-
elry t recorders, house wares, etc. Consoli-
dated Distributors. 21-20 Lafayette, Pater-
son, New Ji-raey

SO POPULAR MECHANICS

WHOLESALE Name brands. Illustrated
Catalog SQc. Refundable. Dii tribe tors.
Bay IQfiA. Hudson. Now Yprfr-

FREE Lists, fl40 p
0{10 items Wholesale.

F. Cottage Induatilea. Omaha 12, Nebr
BUY WhaleaaleE Televlelon. radio*, rc-

frlgeTatorB, (reczeri, water heaters, air
cOhdRlpnerg. sowing machlnts, power tools,
bqdsewgrn etc, CecaJqg 10c. M&rpat h

Box 1*65, D-FFM, Milwaukee, Wls.

ELECTRIC Guitar*, amplifiers, accor-
dions. wholesale. Free catalog. Corvln,
FM3ft7, OoYlna, QaML
REAL Wholesale source* thonumda ru-

Llomkily advertised products. Petalh free.
Maries, 132-C Nassau. &t. fc Nev York
N Yl

USED And new watches *2 up. Free H&t,
5ou

t

horp Wqlcbea. Gray. Geotglfl^

BARGAINS. Joblpts. cl meoul* . 2000
items. Tremendous savings, clothing. Leys,
gilts, jeweliy, television, eto. 2tt brings
wholesale catalog. $1.00 merchandise cer-
tificate included froe. Reliable Jobbing,
Sfl^B North Deaplalnes. Chicago-

BIO DiscovnlJs on name brand merchan-
dise. Catalog Bl. 00 refundable. Edward
Clemens, 310 w. Bridge St., MomsYllle.
Pransyleinla.

DISCOUNTS To flO'l, 750 name brand
home items (l.OD. Label! e company, 140
Harlem Avp., Glehtiew, llliflOl*.

YOUR C«t ba little 6A 25S on dollar?
Household Items needed in every Siotno. Bell
direct, by mall or to agent*. Catalogue,
confidential distributors' wholesale price*
and money -making plan* absolutely free.

Riinh postcard to Topval Corp.. Liiwlen-
hurst 334. N Y .

WHOLESALE Cataloe! Appliances, cam-
era*. watch**. Foe! card: Eelbyco, Decatur
257, mmole. _

ffEW Job* open in selling! Bend name,
address for five free issues of Opportunity
Magazine's money -making gmiic, listing
hundreds of companies whbT! pay you well,
lull or pflrt-time. No experience needed.
Opportunity, 550 N. Dearborn, Dept. IT.
Ch-cflgu 40, IlL

BUILD Saids by recniiting productive
distributors sdlpng direct or to retail out-
let*. Secure most concentrated circulation
through classified columns of Salesmans
Opportunity. Write lor facts, Gilbert,
SafrsmftxT.fi Opportunity,. Room 17W, 05fl
N, Dearborn, Chicago 10.

FRINTING. Calendar, novelty salesmen:
America"* beet deal. New. h^i beat Mil-
ing samples free. Write. South 1

* largest.
NAllonwlde, Arlington. Texa*.

SIX l $1.0b Mailorder Items. Proven auc-
coulul money-makers everywhere. Evan*
Manufflcturlng. 5@S0 Uomey h Los Angeles
34, California.

earn Big money giving samples away.
Qhioca, North Mndlsoa__3. Ohio.

WILL YOU Wear iw>w suits gad topcoats
without one penny cost and agree to show
them to friends? You e&n make up to

Hi a day even la spare time,
without canvassing. W. Z. Gibson, 5w
South ThrOop St., Dept. T-62G. Chicago 7,

IlUnol*.

TGP-Ftlglit business cppportimlly. The
conditions govmithg it are extraordinary,
unique. ILs promise Ifl apectacular. It
pteaenLf? one of the most promising selling
opportunities for agents it li possible to
oohcelv*, Convincing facta mailed on re-

Natural Food Supplement Co,. Bos
277A, Colorado Springs. Goto.

£ELL "Liisy man^s pollkh" a merchan-
dising wonder. Ask lor details. Luseo,
Inc,. Cleveland 3, Ohio.

NEW Lever- ratchet screwdriver. Inter-
changeable blades. Free circular, Wiltron
Company, Boot 7fl5, North Hollywood. Calif.

LEARN Wholesale buying Mcrela. De^
tails free. Wholesalers, 25 West Lane,
Columbus I. Ohio.

FREE Wholesale eatftlog. Appliance!,
cameras, wotchea. tools, sporting goods.,

summer ueeds. Housewares. 75G&-0 Cot-
t»BP orovft, Chieaio ia.

BUY Wholesale. Famous braxul!. Cata-
log asr Golden Feu t her Service, loei-A
Atlantic. Long Beach 13, Pmllf,

^

FREE Gift catalog. Wholesale cAtoJogs.
name brand*. Edith k

a. Deep Rivtr. Conn.

WHOLESALE I Nationally odwtUed
brands. Apphaneftt, lewslry, radios, tele-
\

r
tslcn. Iwl page caEalog, (i.Ob. rcfbhd-

ablo. Overtoil Bales, 6770 Hartford. De-
troit Id, Michigan.

KANT-Splll garbage tan holders retail
(a.ifl: your commission 4QM : ea*y to *elL
fust show thetu. Write Southern Sales
Co. Box AM. Oklahoma City, Okla.

\TTAMTNS; One adult in four potential
customer for Gerlatrei. Twin Kit un-
natural vitoihih-mineml supplement espe-
cially developed for adults over 40. Free
permanent- profit- plan bIves details on big
preflts: part or fuii time. Gerlatrex Frod-
lick, Salta Dlvltloo, 1035 Linden. Allcci-
tovn. Fenna.

EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION

JOB informatioh — High nay. South
America, the Islands. USA. foreign coun-
tries- All trades. Clerical, labor, ensl-
ncers^ drlvm, other?. Women also. Com-
panies pay overseas fare If hired. Writer
Section 913F, National Employment Infer-
mntlon, 1020 Broad, Newark. N. J.

SA LESMEN—U 1ST R I BUTO R 5

SALESMEN: A brand new l-oel“Shops
and garages. No compel it ion. 1 00 ''I- profit.

Get the details, Shuler Machine Co.. On-
tar lo, Oregon,

SfiO WILL Earn f 10,000. Long needed in-
vention. Proved Bales plan. Send no money.
Details free. Write Cycles. Dent. 131. Hltf
DahLia. Denver. Colorado.

SELL Calendars, You make big money
dally. Giant line. Every business bu?s,
Also bu&Entss prihtine, book matches, td-
verlLRlng speciallies. Big sales outfit free.

Write. Arrow Frees. 515-F Fourth Ave, 00-..

Minneapolis. Minn.

ADVERTISING Book matches—Cash in
on big demand: &eii union iebel marehes,
Culs for all businesses and poll Meal parties.
Free powerhouse fielELng kit. lpw prices,
protect ton gubnmteed on repeat orders.
Cash cunmiASlODS. Superior Match Co.,
Depl- 7530 Greenwood, Chicago.

BIG Money-making Opportunity. Exclu-
sive line wort uniforms Jackets, pants,
shirt*, coveralls. Advertising embroidered.
Every business prospect, outfit ire?. Mas-
ter D!v_ r 6S£ Watrr, Llgoofer, Ind.

BUY Wholesale thousands nationally ad-
vertised products At big discount. Free
'Wholesale Plan." 1 American Buyer?.
Hertel Slatlop, Buffalo 15-JL N Y.

AD Matches 1 Sell amazing designs-—10.
20, 30, 40 and 240-UkM book match?*. Big-
ger spot cash commissions: every bus! ties*

a prospect. Low prices for high quality.
Repeats. El art without experience; men,
women: full, part time. Buy nothing' Bales
kit furnished. Match Corp.

.
Dept. FM-7*.

ChicAgo 3J. UMnol*.

USED And new Watches SU up. Free list.

Southern Watches. Gray. Georgia,

CONFIDENTIAL Reports on best paying
Job with travel, adventure, promotions.
Coast-ruction, aviation, shipping, laborers,
clerical, i rades. supervisory, factory, un-
usial appOrtunltiea, all typM of work.
Skilled and unskilled. Foreign and state-
side openings for men and women Only
(3.00 543.35 airmail), Including year regia-
trnlion - advisory Mnks. Satl? faction guar-
anleed. Xuoluded absolutely free: Special
reports on Alaska, BpaniAh airbase con-
strjetion. South American opportunities,
and husband-wife foreign Jobs Research
BCiViCts. Suite 207-PM E, Brown Building,
fit. Loails 5, Mififiourl.

JOBS On ships r Experience unnecessary.
Employment information. TrflnsooeaQtc,
Boi fl-OI-P, Baltimore 3, Maryland.

WEB-TERN Dude ranches need wranglers
w«i:tre**e*p horsesbwr?. aecretorlea, cooks,
cowboys Write. McCUe. Bar A Ranch,
Caroon. Wash.

FOREIGN Job? lint. Satisfaction guar-
anteed *1. Rathe. Bos 2«m. Lea An-
gelas 3fl H Calif,

JOBS In all lands. Over II billion In
wftffe* will be paid by firm* listed In latest
complete list. Every typo worker needed.
5*ad g-2 for airmailed list Abiqlute money

-

back guarantee. World Wide Employment
Box 5331 B, Metro Sta.p Loo Angeles, calif.

INFORMATION Feftal vilng to construc-
tion projects and employment to foreign
countries and B. B, Good pay. Mall *1-0*
to Employment MvrutttiPQ. 4i2fp> Albee
Bu.lding, Washington 5. D. C

WANT To become lead man P supervisor
or executive? Better jobs rt-ouire a
11'resume,'

B Obtain OUX ramprehensive bro-
chure. Send 11.00, Administrative Employ-
meat Service, P O. Box 128. Huntington
Park. California.



EDUCATIONAL ANQ INSTRUCTION

CARPENTRY Taught by fclts. Industrial
Arm shops, Write: State Building con-
gr**B. 5li Henry Building, Portland 4 P Ore.

TRANSFORM Yourself via subconscious,
Tree brochure. Box €41 IH-6). Ocean
Park, Call/.

OWN A collection fluency. F&y& big.
Franklin Credit, Rwnofcfl 7, Virginia*

BAND Engraving; learn at home. Write
Boa HG r M|ahflwalcfl. Imd

.

EARN Degree, Free bulletin. Home -s t udy
only. Mldue&Eern Bible School, 51T Mer-
chants Bank Bldg.. Indianapolis.

BECOME A doctor of psychology or met-
aphysics,. Leam secret of contentment*
happiness. Win degree of Ph,D. or Ms.D.
Correspondence only. Free book. Cottage of
Uni versa] Truth, 33-C East Jucksun Elvd..
Chicago 4, III.

STUDY For Doctor's degree of psychol-
ogy, metaphystes and divinity. correspond-
ence coords only. College of Divine Meta-
physics. Dept. F-M f 2S1I North Illinois.
lndiuhapolls fl^ Indiana.

LEARN Mineralogy at home. Diploma
coone. For limes now being made In ura-
nium and Other minerals. Free catalog.
Mineral Science Institute, Desk 3. 159
EiLst Ontario. Chicago II

HIGH School diploma at home. Licensed
teachers — Approved materials. Southern
Slates Academy, Box I44-MX. Station E.
Atlanta. PweIo,
PIANO Tuning pays. Rig money in space

time, Learn at homo In 30 days. No
musical knowledge necessary. Phonograph,
records, tools and instructions furnlah-ed.
Free catalog. Capital Timing BchooS. Id
South Second, Fort Lauderdale. Fla,

I Waul to send you proof of the wonder-
ful pulling power of Popular Mechanics
classified pages, What's your proposition?
Wrttfl mo looay - Include literature If pos-
sible. F. W. Johnson, Manager Classified
Advertising* Popular Mechanics Magazine*
ZQft E Ontario St., Chicago 11, III,

S3, 109.90 WAB Paid lo John Bette, in
few weeke, Grow mushrooms. Cellar, shed.
Spare, full time, year round. We pay $3.50
lb. Free bock. Mushrooms, Dept, I'M.
Hffij Admiral Wpy. Beattie. Wash.

BE A real estate broker, study at home.
Write for free book today- Ol approred.
weaver School of Real Estate* 2013

P

Grand. ICaneaa City, Missouri,

INVESTIGATOR Training. Phillips Se-
cret Service System* 1917-B North Ken-
BcEh. Chicago 39,

SECRET Investigation, Experience un-
necessary. InvtsLlKulora particular* free.
George Wagner. Ml S3 we&t 86th, New
York 21. _
EARN WbJle you learn. Auto and diesel

mechanics master this top paying (.ruds.

Many graduates earn HOC a week and up,
Approved for Korean veterans. For free
information write Dept No. 2SG F Nashville
AutP-pleg el; ColjeEP^ KaghYttlc 3, Term.

BOOKKEEPERS 5 Increase ycUr earn*
mgs I Operate your own simplified s,DoUar-
A-W eels’' bookkeeping and tax service.
Full or spare time. Details free. No obli-
gation. EllJB. Box 2u0. Cedar Grove.
North Carolina,

VSED Correspondence courses and books
£otd and rented. Money back guarantee.
Catalog free. < Courses bought;.) Lee Moun-
ts in ,

Fisgah. Alabama,

WANT A diesel job 7 Now opparlutMLl-Ot to
increase income. Higher pay. More money.
We can help you qualify. Tools, Shop
mclhod home training, Write today I

Diesel, Tractor, Heavy Equipment Divi-
sion. losers tat o Training Service* Dept.
B-fl. Portland 13, Oregon.

PHYSICAL Therapy and massage. We
train you fit home. Earn big profits from
your own private practice or work with
hospitals and doctors. Free catalogue.
National Institute, Desk 4, 139 E. Ontario,,
Chicago, ItL

FlANO Tuning pays. Learn this profit

-

able profession at home easily with patent-
ed Tonometer and mechanical aids. No
knowledge music necessary. Diploma grant-
ed . Write for booklet- Nil® Bryant School.
3791 Slock Con BEvd , Dept. F Sacramento
30 Californ ia _

ll.S. Civil service festal Training until
appointed. Mod

-

women* 18-55. Start high
05 1377.03 month. Many jobs open. Qualify
howl Get free sc-page illustrated book
showing salaries, requirements, enmple
tests Write: Franklin Iiitiltiilt. Dept.
T-24. Rochester. N.Y.

USED Correspondence courses and edu-
cational books bought, sold, rented. Free
catalog. Educational Exchange. Menlo,
Georgia.

LEARN Free how to become glamour
photographer. Mike big profile photo-
graphing beautiful models. Opportunities,
nation -wide. Nn previous experience or
expensive equipment needed. Write for
(rtf f 11 unrated Success Plan. Harrisons,
ICK3I-C Magnolia Park station. Burbank HI,
Chlif-

COMFLETE Yqur high VchOQl At HomC
in spare limE with 69- year-old school.
Texts furnished No classes. Diploma.
Information booklet free. American School.
Dejj

t

. XA43* Drexel at fifth, Chh«o 37 h Hi.

WaNTID; More hew writer? for TY-
rsidlo, magazine*. business publications,
motion pictures. Leam ut home for extra
Income or exciting fun time career. Many
students earn while learning. Professional
Instruction Send today for free lesson and
book. Palmer Institute of Authorship. Desk
TM-Sfl, 1680 N. Sycamore. Holly ivqod 29,
California.

BLUEPRINT Reading — Train of home.
Learn to rend blueprints with confidence
in 10 easy lessons. Write today Ration
School. 1056 -Q North Lawndale. Chicago SI,

EARN 6135 Per creek I 390.000 lutfjo-jet
specialist! needed now. Qualify for Jet in-
dustry's biggest opportunities. Enroll In
fiiit all-jet aircraft homo study course.
Compile information. United Jet Insti-
tute, San Francisco International Airport.
Bap Francisco. California.

COLLEGE Reading list. Completer *L
Absorb these basic books (free at libraries)
lor college education equivalent. Also in-
cluded: SI1M Greatest Books" list: greatest
author* list, curriculum of leading college

:

"How to Attend College at Homo. 1
' All for

t\ Li *ent before July, Railsfaction or
money back. CnReee Home Study, Box 921 h

While Plains, HI,
HIGH School—No classes. Study at home.

Spare time- Diploma awarded. Write for
free catalog HF-64. Waytie School. £537
Shelfleld, Chicago 14, III,

investigator Training. Free details.
Write Colo- School Investigation. Box I07G r

Denver. Colo.

EARN College dEgTee, Remain employed.
Fremont college. 915-P Grandview St.

,

Ljg Angeles S, Calif,

WELDING Training pay* at Hobart
Welding School. Box Troy, Ohio.
YA contract. Best equipment. Cum log
free,

CORRESJTONDENCE Courses, books
bought, sold. Free catalog, Bayleg. 31

1

Eases. Hackensack, New Jersey.

85 EYEMAGrNATlDN Alphabet that
dcuiunittrate visual language. Foslpaid
|i M- Reymere, Fatte Vill&se. Cotin.

ENGINEERING Degrees eariiud hy home
study, American College of Eitpi nee ting
( University of the Weeth Bos 2 i7h p » IJp

Hollywood 27 h Calif.

WANT Strang, masculine voice
1

? Send
for free book let. Prefect Voice institute,
34 0 South Clinton. Btudio aFU^2, Chi-
cago G.

BE Popular, Win friends. Gain sel1-

contideuce- infhrence people. %2-W re-
veals &t?crel rulre. Human Relatioiu^
3149-B Mclante Dr, N E.* Atiantfl. Ga-

PLAV5- 5TORIES, MANUSCRIPTS

WANT Your book published? Learn how
we pUblJEb. advertise, promclc, dlalrlbuic.
Many succresaa Free booklet PM- Vania go*
130 WwV 31. N™ York CHj.

WANTED: Book irmnu&crlpU. all sub-
Sects considered, Greenwich Book Pub, r

Allen. Mr. Zealand. 189 Fifth Aie. r KeW
York City,

SPECIAL SERVICES

GHOSTWRITING . Folios, etc. writ ten r

John Doran, 1025 N.R. A Avenue. Portland.
Oregon.

2090 CASH Remitters, linotyped, from
daily orders, $5.00. Paulson. 4ZB West Cen-
tury Boulevard. Los Angelo? 3, California.

INFORMATION. Assignments Research,
Licensed bonded investigator. Grant. 34
Park Row, New York city 86

INFORMATION On anything. Ferguson
Rosen rch Spec Lai is Lh, llfl-li 111 St,.
3oi|Th Oroor Park 3ft. N Y,

INFORMATJON ! Any subject r Certified
research] Griffith, E13 Latham* Wynne-
wood* Pennsylvania,,

ARTISTS 1 SUPPLIES

IF Infereated In artifl.fi frojne& F canvoa F

canvas boards* Red sable brushes* etc.,
be sure lo get nor money saving price lists
before buying. International Sales Co.. 114-
APM E. Baltimore Gt,. Baltimore 3. Md,

CARTOONING, COMMERCIAL ART.
SHOWCARD & SIGN PAINTING,

TATTOOING
- HOW To Make Money With Simple Car-

toons 1‘—A book everyone who likes to draw
should have. It is free: no obligatloa.
Simply add re.*,;. Cartoonists’ Exchange.
Dept. &SQ. Piq&ftftnl Hill, Ohio,

YOU Can entertain Vtith chalk talk$ F

Catalog 10c. Baida The C&rtoonisL O&h-
knah P Wla,

TATTOOING EupplLre, licensed onqrSe+

lllu^trsied brochures 2$c. Zeiks, Lesley.
Rockford, Illinois.

BIGNS Anyone can make, write Hoag's
Sign Letters, 507 EjuL chieaen Bivd..
TecUm^oa, Michigan,

^

LEARN CllrlOOniOKl PfOEreslOlQAl 111*

s I ruction! DstaiU free. Cfirtooniatfl, 3770
Cabforni a CE,. LIncola 10* Nebraska

PAINT Sigpa—Master die cut. outline
letter pa Items. Complete assortment i

l
a

nl

to 12V high, prepaid $2.00. Eyerly. 583.
Nrfrton, Iowa.

DRAW Your way to fame, Free informa-
jjOn. cartoons -o,Gt he- Month. Itoslfn. N Y.

l-EARff Sign painting ut home. Free
talent lest. Ben Kerns, Box 81E-PM.
Greonvillp, S,C-

ADVERTI5ING AGENCIES, LETTER
WRITERS. FOR ADVERTISERS

MAILING Llsti most any eJoi-slf Station
$5,90 itMJO. Your circulars mailed with cure
04.OG 1000. Write for tur literature. Dlxtfl
Maaler^. King, M C-

BEFORE Advertising — Get Instructive
Ad -Guide and newapaper-miwrazlrie rata-
boofc. free. Chicago Advert L^rna Agency.
Chscafiu 4.

WOMEN Mail buyer's names 15.M Ihou-
eand. Du -Rile, g:4 East nth, Indianapolis
l r Indiana,

ADVERTISING. Result- getting uda pre-
pared, placed newspapers, magaztiies.. ra-
dio. miy where! Lowest rated. Catalogue
free. Baker Advertising Agency. 183
W- Mudtson. Chicago 3.

RUBBER STAMPS AND OFFICE
SUPPLIES

3 LINES—?i.QQ\ Fast, professional tc rv-
Icc gua run Iced. Aricraft, PO. Box S038.
Went Palm Reach 2, Florida.

RUBBER Stamps, 4 lines |1.50.. Roughs*
edge's. £ Lionel. Clark l, N, J,

QUALITY Rubber stumps, GOf up. Cala-
log. Crtfllivy, BOX 5MS. Bt. Louis 15, Mo.

RUBBEft Btampfi by professional crufts-
men, is lines si. oo. Price llat P South Coast
Prm, PO. Box 3oTt. $an Bernardino.
Calif.

3 LINES, 31.00. Faat service. Catfiloflue,
Johnson. 448 MacDonough k Brooklyn 33,
N. V.

DISTINCTIVE Personal printer, auto-
matic inking unit, self contained care,
three lines. |L00. Standard. Box 134,
Be&ford. N. Y.

NAME, Address rubber stamp 81.00.
Qualify work- CqOfc. 17E0 Manhattan Bch.
Blvd. . Manhattan Beach. Calif.

THREE Lines Sl.tffl, Free stamp pad.
Barber, Marengo. Ohio.

TYPEWRITER*. DUPLICATORS.
OFFICE DEVICES

PORTABLE Mimeograph F Uses no sten-
cil. no ink. The newest, cleanest, smallest,
lightest ond cheapest r Weight IS pounds,
DuPont Distributors. Dept. A, P O. Box
6S5, New York I. N. Y,

RECONDITIONED Typewriter^. duoJl-
cfiting. printing devices. 136.00 up. Sup-
pileg Appllanosft. DlxJoOraph. King, N. C.
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PRINTING, MULT (GRAPH I NGp
MIMEOGRAPHING,
GUMMED LABELS

LITHOGRAPHED C Ire ll] nra with l&tm.
impftct cur specialty. SampEn free, B&sdy
Color Frca&. Gainesville, Texas.

MIMEOGRAPHING—Le tiers. pricelists,

formulas, instructions, Lowest prices,
Lem's Letter Shop, 671 Btajilon, Detroit 8,

ADS Runmug under this heading cell
printing. Ask me for proof. I'll gladly
send you amazing facts. A*k for Folder
"P." F. W. Johnson, £Q0 £ r Ontario St, T

Chicago ii- ill.

m LETTERHKA15S a^vll. 81.00 Post-
paid, Envelope* same. Econftprmt. Hose
62$. Whittier, California.

QUALITY Mimeographing. printing.
Free samples, Currier. PM, Net Lebanon.
Center, Y.

FREE Cut. lOOa emboss L'd curds SI. 00
postpaid. Farrell, Box 45 a, Buffalo s.

250 LETTERHEAOS. Envdupes, Curda
35 .25. Samples. E and T Printing. Home
20. Fott&town, Ponna.

36 PAGE Illustrated printing catalog
free. Graves, Box 463, C&uyoti. Tex&ft,

FIRST Quality, 250 ic Lteriieod* or en-
nlapm ta.M. Economist, Solon. lEraa._

BUSINESS Cards. Frt'C style chart. sam-
plea, Robert Ham, HiiELnm. Mrbryka.

POSTCARDS. 1D0, Il,w7" Persona IlifiBd

tS.Du, 2Dft. 13.00. 1000. 111. 00 delivered.
Free sample*- McKeown. IOTP south
Capitol Avenue, Indianapolis, ind.

QUICK Service printing. letterhead*,
envelopes, elc. Free booklet, Harold KrolL
Seymour, Wigcf>wln._

IM0 NtiTEHEADS S4.&5: EnrelOpC* 4&.G51

statements &4.S5. Commercial „ Box 36,

Boston 34, Mojoitiiwetta

FREE Catalogl Business printing, off-

set, [MmeogrnpmPT- D'YirmetL 420 Co-
lUTuhian, Columbus 33, Ohio.

FREE Catalog business, personal print-
ing. D M. Pri'Si. SeboRtopol. Calhfornln.

BUSINESS Cards, 21 kinds available,
rmbotted or flat printing. Samples. Jay-
par, Box 723B, OfiSc Lawn. Illinois

,

RUSH Bcrnee I 100 SVeXH letterheads.

12,00 postpaid. Bass Press, Knox, Indiana,

1,000 RAISED Letters business cards
IJ.&B, Samples. Pioneer. IBS Quebec,
Hland Park. N Y.

prROW To Buy and UM printing. h> Free
booklet tells how to out coils, choose paper,
type. Catalog included. R-K Press, 62$

Powdermi ll Lane* Philadelphia 31, Fenna.

B11XROOKS+ Statements, envelopes,
rubber stamp?. E4dlr«e. Bronx 72, N Y.

Fw catalog.

GUMMED Roil Labels. 5ftQ perxonal or
business three llmm fl.M. one <lay serv-
ice, Alexander, &0&E Monterey. PomOrua.
California.

SENSIBLY Priced business priming.
Speclfll! 356 Bli*U bond letterheads, 250

tflO heavyweight envelope^ $6.95. Post-
paid, guaranteed. Free samples, quota-
tions Sparks Company. Box 40M, A sis tin,

Texas.

PRINTING OUTFITS AND SUPPLIES

MAKE Your bvn rubber stamps and
printing plate* Box 4300 -M, MobHe. Ala,

MAKE Your own self- molding rubber
stamps and print lug cute. Flexlrubber,
AT^yfg 1, Wisconsin.

DO Your own printing. Save money.
Simple rules- We supply everything. Print
for others; gMd profit. Raised printing
like engraving too. Have home shop. De-
tails free- Kelsey Presses, V-IL Meriden,
Connect! cm.

presses. Tyne cabinets, supplies. List
for stamp. Lincoln Press Company, 230-F
Hartwell. Fall River, Wa*&.

RUBBER Stomp making presses, hy-
draulic operated. elect rically heated. A 1*0

supplies. Make any kind, Large profits.

Custom. Box 21 3 -M. Springfield. Missouri-
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PATENT ATTORNEYS
CANADA—Ramsay Company Registered,

FT3 Bank Street, Ottawa. Canada.

PATENTS — Irving L. McCathran, 31$
McLachten Bldg,. Washing ion 1. D. C.
Registered Patent Attorney,

INVENTION Record lorm free and "Par-
ent in format ion Every Inventor Should
Have." Carl Miller. Registered Patent At-
torney, Wrafworth Building, New York,

REGISTERED Patent attorney offers
services. Sanders, £420 Evan*. Chicago 37,
Illinois.

C. A. Snow & CO-—M4TJ, Snow Build-
ing, Washington I. D. C- Registered Pat-
ent Attorneys, write for ini&rnmuon.

INVENTORS: When you are satisfied
that you have invented something of
value write mo, without obligation, for
informal Eiun a± to What *Iep* you Should
take to secure & patent. Write Patrick D.
Beavers. ftcgi.Mered Patent Atty., 935 Co-
lumbian Bitted, Washington 1. D. C,

PATENTS. "PrOOl hf Invention" free.
E, K- V room an. Registered Patfjit Attor-
ney* $07 M-cKim building. Washington 5.
O C.

INVENTORS: Without obligation, write
far information explaining the steps, you
should take Co secure a potent. Jolm Ran-
dolph. R ok i tiered Patent Attorney, 2D3 Co*
lumblia Bldg., Washing ton 1. D. C-

INVENTORS: Learn how to protect your
1 11.volition UjllOfca the InVchEftr is familiar
With patent matters, he should engage a
competent registered patent attorney or
agent to represent liJm. We flTC registered
to practice before the U. 5 Patent Office
and prepared to servo yon Ln handling your
patent matters. “Fntent Guide lor the
Inventor" containing detailed Information
concerning patent protection and procedure
with "Record of Invention" form will be
forwarded to you upon request, without
obligation. Clarence A. O'Brien Harvey
Jacobson. Regiatered Patent Attornm.
eiB-D District Nut I on h] Building, Wash-
ington. D. C- j

"INVENTOR S Guide" and "Record oT
LnveJdtion" free On request. Frank P,
Lfidorniann. Regiatercd Patent Attorney.
154 Nassau Street. New York City.

INVENTORS— If you believe you have an
invention, you ahould Hod out how to
protect iL The firm of MCMorrnw. Ber-
man Davldsoil With offices in Washing-
ton, D C.. is qua lilted, to take the neces-
sary pieps for you. Bend lor copy of our
patent booklet "How la Protect Your in-
venliotL' 1 We will also send you an "Inven-
tion Record'" form. Nq obHfiSlliOll. They
are youn for the asking. McMdttow.
Berman & Davidson. Regis te red Patent
Attorneys, 1343 victor Building, Washing-
ton 1, D. C,

INVENTORS — Take these preliminary
ateps toward patent urotecuon. Sketch and
deerribc your invention. Bign, date and
have thia disclosure witnessed by two tjee-
pte who iindcrclAiiti your invention. Hav^
ua make a prullullnury search among U.3.
patmin already granted for .Himilur types
of invention. We report on the probable
piiicntatFllity of your thvontlon and recom-
mend your further course of action. Write
for our instructive booklet, "Patent Pro-
tection for inventors'' and convenient
"Evidence of invention' 1

disclosure rorm.
Victor J, Evans As Co.. 231-0 Merlin Build-
ing. Washington fi, D. c.

FOB INVENTORS

LQS INO Money on patentttble ideas?
Misled? Know laws, procedures, oeurt de-
cisions. Easy reading enur-se covering
everything $6.95. George Heltnuin, Mefk-
eF Ave,. Allendale, N. J.

"INVENTOR s QuW and "Record of
Invention 5

' fre<- on request. Frank P.
Ltdtrmnnn, 15-1 Nassau Street. New York
33. N. Y.

rNVENTQRS- -Send for free patent in-
formation bonk and inventor's record Reg-
istered Patent Attorney. AssoclAte Exam-
iner Patent office I&23-2D, Patent Attor-
ney * Advisor. Navy Dim surt merit 1936-47
Gustave Mi Her, ASA Warner Building,
Washington 4. D-C,

YOUR Product improved for sales and
patentability and patents skillfully filed
in your name low definite fee basis.
Canadian patents filed iioo.oo. Joseph
O'Brien PutenL-Englneor, M years In
business, 132 Nassau SL. Newr York 36,
N Y

AMERICAN emigres; nf Inventory —
Qulcc reapopse, free ^Thomm Edlwn'&
formula for success." rnvctitors. Box list,
Milwaukee 1, Wisconsin.

CREATE Success fill Inventions! Positive,
proven method. Write Waldman. Box 131,
Brovnivillt Bla. H Brooklyn I3 t W. Y.

INVENTORS: Learn how you can pro-
tect your Invention. A specially prepared
booklet "Patent Guide for the In sen: or"
containing detailed information, concerning
SMi tent protection and procedure together
with "Roc^rd of In vent Son" form will be
pimniptly forwarded la you upon request

—

without obligation- We are registered to
pracltce before the United States Patent
Office and are prepared to serve you in the
handling of your patent matters. Clarence
A. O’Brien & HftrWy Jacobson. Registered
Patent Attorneys, el A -D District National
Building, Washington, D.c,

PATENT Senrches *5.0C. 46-hour Bir-
man service. Invention protec Lion form*
free. Write Patent Engineering Service.
711 14th Street N W.. Washington ^ D. C.

INVENTORS: If you have on invention
for Hale, patented or unpatented, wrllfl
1 hit. lute of American Inventors. Dept.
10A. 631-E St. N.W . VV&shmgUJh 4, D. C.

PATENT Searches, including copies of
nearest patents, 36.00. Reports nlrmaiicd
within 43 houri. More than lOU reglsiered
pnlent atfcOrtLEyfl USD ray set vice. For free
Invention protection forme, wme Mii& Ansi
Hnfitlngs. P.D. Bax 176, WasbftiATun 4,
D. c.

INVENTION Record farm free snd "Pat-
ent Information Every Inventor Should
Have." Dari Miller. Registered Parent At-
torney, Woolworth Bh tiding. New York.

SEARCHES —Put your patent- searches
In the hands of a registered patent Attor-
ney or agent, as he quail tips to give n
worthwhile patentability report. Record
of Suventfcoh form upon request and infor-
mar.:on on patent protection* Patrick D.
Hea¥gr.4 t Registered Patent Attorney, S3fl

Columbian Bidg.. Washington l, D C.

INVENTORS: Information on patent
procedure furnished on request, without
hlufitlon. John Randolph, Registered
Patent Attorney. 263 Columbian Building,
Washington I, D. tr.

PATENT Searches 66.60. 48- hour serv-
ice, Free invention protection forms,
Writs Raymond L. SinJUi, Patent Beareher.
63b Sheialon Building, Wn-uhlngron 5.
D. C.

INVENTORS- Th Si firm Is reKlstrred
pratllce before Lhe United SmiF* Patent
Office and available to a^sl&t ymi In the
preE^miion and prosecution or your patent
application. "Patent Protection for in-
ventors" booklet containing- detailed in-
formation and £lrpa to lake towni'd pa Cent
prolMtton sent promptly upon requeit No
obllffatloh. Victor J. Evans i Co., 232-CI
Merlin Building, Washlngtaa fl, I>. C

INVENTOEtfl—If you believe you have an
lnvtnLloim you should find out how to
protect it, The firm of McMnrrow. Ber-
man Ac DavEdsan with office* in Washing-
ton, G- C.. to quahfled In lake the neces-
sary steps for yoci. Bend for copy of our
patent booklet ' How l& Protect Your In-
vention," We will also send you an M Jnven-
tloo Record" form. No obligation. They
are yours for Lhe asking. McMnrrow,
Berman & Davidson. Registered Patent
Attorney), 13*3 Victor BulldLng Washing-
ton l, D. C.

INVENTIONS WANTED
6UPER1OR Promotiors, Patented: un-

wiFerHed lnventtPEia+ New. informative
booklet on request ^uperEor. 33S-344
North Rodeo, Beverly Hills, calif,

INVENTORS. Hundred) of manufacture
ers have requested our ASSJ^tauee In locat-
ing marketable new products. Complete
information free. Institute of American
Inventor*. Dept. 40-D, 631-E St. N.W.,
WiAlilngtem 4. D. C,

INVENTORS
,
Don't rell your Invention

patented or UnpatehtEd Until you receive
our after, Write Cowgfall. Box 336. Marlon,
Ob ic

INVENTIONS And patenla promoted.
A-l service for inventors for many your*.
Write Artnm Flsh^f Co.. 5416 Idalio,
St. Louts. Mo
INVENTIONS Wanted. Patented ar pat-

Ciit ^ending. 25 years experience promot-
in* Inventions- NaldonaJ Service Bureau.
315ft Meramtc 5T. Loihs IB Mo.



INVENTIONS wanted. Patented : un~
patented. Tremendous manufacturers lists.

Global Marketing Service. 2430 77tb. Oak-
land 6. California.

INVENTIONS Wanted now by my mami-
foetiirer -clients. Patented, unpa Unted

.

Write Adams, Patent Broker. 80 -S Wall
Street, Financial Dfatojct, New Ytyrlc City.

INVENTIONS Promoted- Writs for fre*
booklet ,kYeur Invention/’ Keeler Cor-

9 (Jon, 581W, Fremont,. Ohio.

CASH Buyers lor Ideas and inventions.
Write National inventors institute. 451
Munsey Build mg. Washington 4. D, O-

INVENTOHH. Give Us tile Opportunity
to explain our selling plan tor your in-
vention, gadget or device, patented or un-
patented; free particulars available upon
request, Uemarest and Demarest, Box S5,
Battle Creek, Mlcbitau

ESTABLISHED Manufacturer, with fa-
Cl Li Lies to fabricate lightweight metal prod-
ucts. wants patented or unpatented Items
to mftsuzfact uft. Write Tom Lee, Magne-
sium Products of Milwaukee, 743 W. Yir-

S
rknla 5t., Milwaukee 4, Wisconsin, Witte
or form to tue when submitting your idea#

PATENTS FOR SALE

CAKD1K3ARD Or sheet metal mu pitiable
fruit picking bucket 3,384,974. Art Neu-
mann. 6l& North Michigan. Chicago II.

INVENTIONS For b$I& Queries from
manufacturers solicited. Kessler, Patent
Broker. Fremont, Ohio,

NOVEL Invent Ions wanted. We pay all
manufacturing. distribution expemecb. Mall
41. Examination fee, Wsyman Oo„ AIM.
BM Tiuider Hoeveil &an Antonio fl H Texas.

INVENTORS: Test the commercial value
Of tout patented or unpatented Inventions,
quickly and inexpensively. Write for free
information. Institute at American In-
ventors, Dept. +0 - B . S3 1 -E SL.j N.W.

,
Wash-

ington 4. D. C-

MAHU FACTtl ftlNG

MODELS— Small lot mamifacttiuns.
Metals, plastice, etc. Mil burn, Burlington,
Kentucky.

MODELS. MODEL SUPPLIES

SHIP And yacht model f! Mings; blue-
prints. Bend 34c for illustrated catalog
listing hundreds of items. A- J. Fisher,
1802-1 Etowah Ava. Royal Oak, Mich.

ship M«dd kits and fittings including
clippers, trawler, fishermen, frigates,
prLvatcer r radio control tug. etc. Send
raj for 1956 catalog- Modal Shipways,
Box as, Bogota, n. j.

SHIP Models. Mwt complete line in
New England. Kits, flttlnp. plank, bocks,
tools, engines, motors. Illustrated cata-
log 30*. James Bliss Ac Oo- Inc-, Dept.
HM, 343 Atlantic Avr-. Boston H3, Maas.

BALSA Wood And model aircraft 40-
page catalog raj, Big Co-. Montezuma,
Iowa.

FREE Handicraft supply and project cat-
alog. American Handicrafts, Box I479-FM,
FotL Worth. Texas.

GRANDFATHER Clocks. Build a Lybtl*
lar Chime At factory prices. Send Me,
Wills Bros., 237 E. Ellwood Avc., Balti-
more 34, Maryland. _

WOODWORKING Course for home
craftsmen. Twenty-two mahuals. Over
loao pages. 75 training projects. Only
complete home training program available
today; Carefully written, profusely illus-
trated. Covers everything from w«J selec-
tion to final finishing Complete instruc-
tion In care and use of all hand and power
tools Prepared by expert manual training
instructors. Write for free booklet, inter-
state Training Service, Dept. D-4, Port-
lind 13 L

Oregon
.

KNOCKDOWN Cedar chests. Lumber
and veneers. Free price list. Giles & Ken^
dull Company, Huntsville. Ala,

STYLE-CRAFT gur* fir* hita, "Fro*
traced' ‘ leather kits. Handbags, billfold s.

filigree belts, over fifty other project*.
Patterns on leather. Why trace? Just
carve, assemble and lace. Largo assort-
ment H 'precaTved" kits also available,
fiend 25c for catalog, free folder. Refund-
ed first order Apache Leather Company,
28 134 E. Washington Bt,. Fhoeollti ArJrona.

KNOCKDOWN Cedar chestE and lumber.
Free price Hat. Bedford Lumber Company,
flfretbrvllle. Tmmhm.

IS FtTLL+gize patterns, Save money
with easy-to-use. professionally designed
lull -Mm patterns. Make money selling
beautiful, useful furniture. Make modern
Hfep and cocktail tables; metal lamps J

cupola; 17-fPot outboard. All patterns
toet -built; cold with money-back guaran-
tee. Get your fra* list of thEse convenient,
economical patterns today. Popular Me-
qhariLes Prew. 200-HH E. Ontario Street.
Chicago U. BUttojOw J
LEATHER CRAFT, Send 10c for new

80-para catalog of toads, supplies, kits.
Including metalcrafts, euamchns. ceram-
ics, alt other crafta. Complete atock. Rea-
sonable, Since 1810. 3wx Bros,, Dept. PMl,
Hit N. 3rd. Milwaukee, WLs.

ALL Crafts, supplies. Large free cata-
log. National Handicraft, 198 William.
Street. New York City 38.

PLASTICS Home-craft course for men
and women Tells and shows how to make
hundreds of fust, selling plasties products-
All plastics and materials for 23 projects
included In course. No special tools needed.
Course pays for Itself, write for free book-
let. interstate Training Service, Dept.
D-4, Portland 14. Oregon.

AROMATIC Red cedar lumber, Small
lets shipped anywhere- *4\ 354; J

,b
-

, 20J;
B.F.; a

!

to 7
J
long. R E. Johnson, ttobErls-

vllte. Mo-

CERAMIC Tile for bath wall, floors and
tables. Applied With adhesive. Instruc-
tions furnished r Artistic Tile Co.. 2582
First ACE. BO., HI. Petersburg Fla

GRANDFATHER Clock movements, dials,
blueprints, ldts. Wholesale catalog 25J.
Mason -Sullivan. Noroton, Conn.

MODEL Hobbyisto f Booke, magazines,
plana—Catalogs 25#. David Bair, 725 Wal-
den, WlnueLka. Illinois.

home craftsmen
LAMP Biss cypress knw with nipple in-

? tal led 52.00. Cy Products, Dept. 2-U,
Lafayette, La.

FREE, complete Illustrated catalog,
lea there raft kite, supplies. Also big metal-
craft catalog- write now lor either or
both. J. C Larson Co-. Dept. 5175, 820
S. Tripp, Chicago 24.

LEATHERCHAFT, Metal enameling,
headcratt. eheilcraft. metal tooling. tewtlEo
painting, many other crafts . Free big illus-
trated catalog. Kit Kraft. Db-pt. 236,
Studio City I, California.

BUY wholesale nationally advertised
power, hand tooli, thousands other prod-
ucts at big discounts. Free "Wholesale
Flan/" AmEFican Buyers'. Hcrtel Station.
BuiroJo 28-Fl, N. Y.

101 FULL 01B* P4ttorns r Smart, new,
fflfta, novelties, lawn figures, shelves, ac-
tion windmills, alphabets. Plus "Make
Money Jig Sawing, Only ft. 00. Msuster-
craft G5M, 7041 OTcott, Chicago 31, Illinois.

RUBBER Molds, liquid rubber, leather-
craft, unpalnted figurines, points and mip-
plleSr CatAlog ice, ELeecrBros . Bex m-S,
Blcux Falii- 8- D.

BAMBOO, 3 To 3 inch diameter, make
many tropical Items. Limited supply. 10
lengths each 4 feet long J5.D0 l.o b, Welch
Sales, Toomsuba, Miss.

WOODCRAFTER5 — We buy What you
make from Our patterns. Easy Go make,
no fpecial cools needed. Send $1 fox pat-
terns and complete instruction*. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Wm. Rice, 183 Fine St r ,

Kingston 32. New York.

HOMECRAFTERS ! Jigsaw operators I No
more tracing Or painting. Our method
prints finished d&slgns, any pattern, on
any Kurfaec in seconds! BlntpTe. EcDisomc-
cal. Acsoried designs, instructions fi.w.
Craft aids. Box 568-FM, Danville, Illinois.

DO IT YOU ITSELF

BE A pioneer. Saw to suit or build with
northern hardwood miniature logs Vz la I

inch diameter. Enough for cabin 8rFxl2w
,

BPveii inches high. Money- batik jniaranteE.
Postpaid, states only. S3. GO. Tree Farms.
Tnylors Folia, Mlnnewta.

PUTTY Like a craftsman. 8end 80c for
Gl&put putty tool, postpaid. Smooths
putty In uniform slant. Miters corner*.
Adjustable. Sets glosler points. Blttco
Manufacturing, Cleveland 3. Ohio,

MA-Kll*-Yourself Sr dUc snnder. Con-
vert vacuum cleaner motors., Detitlli. blue-
print, 11.00. Fostpaid. The Ashmore^,
Box 618, Pearl City. Illinois.

MAKE Your own dinette sets, coffee
tobies, stools, beautifully twisted solid
wrought iron, satin finish plastic Rlltfes-

Wrtte Auburn Ornamental, Northport,
Mich.

EASILY Built junior bowling alleys.
Flans 25#. Square, Excelsior._Mlnn.

MAKE Unbreakable recording dliks 2#
each. Aeraand Bnslco. 1035 Jacks un 8t r|

Philadelphia 18. Fennq,

BOOKS: Hundreds of subjects. Big cata-
log free. Popular Mechanics Press. ib&-BC
East Ontario fit., Chicago 11.

W FAOE BwkUtfll Cement Work. Up-
holstering-Ca nl ug r Woodworking. Green-
hou&o. McehanEeal Problems, Eleotrlclty,
Heat. Radio. Useful Tables, ScicnUflc odd!-
Uei. order by titles. 10# each. Franks,
3131 South Haciue r Chica go ^
BUILDING A garden tractor, whlrlcut.

lawn truck? Need parts, for ward -reversa
drive? Write Eaton Ruiler & Mfg, Co., 3flfl

North M li r idJa i\. Eaton, ind.

BUILD Tnexpfnsivc ooncrctt blnckmakor
—Vs h.t). Muter operated, al&o hand. Write,
Q, Lee, Mountain View r _Qk]a.

CLOCK Movement*— GorgeouB dial^ fc

plana, kits. Sec ad page 227.

AIR Conditinners — Home, automobile.
Bee SQD l Engineering ad page 33.

PAINT filgnB^Oaitline letter pattenu,
brushes, suppllea. Eyerly. 583, Newion,
Iowa.

"DO1 it Yourself Encyclopedia, ,h
13 giant

volume* <3,0Q0 pagts) packed with thou-
sands of Idea-5 ,

plans, gadgsts and project!
you can do yourself. How to weld, point,
repair mast anything. How to make boats,
deepfreeze, draperies, Jlgsuw projects and
just scores of other l toms. How to do
electric wiring, plumbing, room building,
now to modernize kitchen^ bathrooms.
Greatest, moat complete fix- It library ever
offered. Written to you can understand ft.

You'll be til rl Iled whan you sec what three
13 big volumes contain. It's simply sensa-
tional. You must really see them to fully
appreciate this exciting fix- It library.
You'll full In love with them Just as soon
as you open the first volume. I'll send
you a descriptive circular ihat w^ll oppo
your eyes to the greatest, most complete
and beautifully illusl rated "Fix -it" library
you ever laid your eves on. Bend a postal
right now. Popular Mechanics Proas, 2M-
DY EuM. Ontario St . Chicago 11, IllSnoU.

WATCHES, OLD GOLD- JEWELRY

MAKE Rhinestone Jewelry, Complete
introductory kit and illustrated catalog
*1 Oft. Catalog alone IOC. J * M Novelties,
Dept CO-3. Griffith, I ndiana.

RHINESTONES Send $3,118 for fSl
gross. vaIije $7.00, free bargain list, cata-
log. Ebert, Box F1B3. East Orange. New
Jersey.

10 SWISS Waiclies Slfl.00 Catalog 10c.
Berkcnrit!, ItW Cas t leh Rl, New York 62.

WATCH And cioefc repairing boots. Ftea
Informal Ion. North American. Dept. IGF.
3330 N Milwaukee, Ctaica go 47, nilnola.

MEN'S Wrist watches. Written guar-
antee- *10.05. Bill era, 3$ Circle Drive,
Hicks vllle. Netf ^ork^

1IELBROS Watches. jEft-eliy 70^ dl5-

courti. Catalog 3&f, Dorlnda. Huntington
Station 7, N.

WATCHMAKERS' — Jeweler^ supblitS,
instructions . catalog Sue Bengale Com-
T?any. Culver City, Calitornla-

COSTUME Jewelry supplies. Catalog and
samples, rae Largest linp In America,
Mllady-Fnir Do., G.FO Bok 132fl. New
York City l-

USED And new watches S3 up. Free Hal,

Southern Watch**. Gray. Georgia-

HIGHEST Cash for old gold, broken
jEWplry h gold teeth, watehes, diamonds,
silverware, spectacle*, salatlnum. mercury.
Free Information. SAtififaetlon guaranteed.
Rose Refine m, Heywortii Bldg.. Chicago 3.

RAlOftS. BLADES, SHARPENING

TRAVELING^ (Shave in Ear. Anywhere 1

Adapter plugs info car radio. Only H.&Q.
Guaranteed to operate Schick, Sunbeam,
Remington -foursome, Norrioo elec trie Bhav-
erg, REN,, M03K White Ook Av#.* En-
cino+ Calif.
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FOR THE HOME

YOUR Nam? beautifully engraved tm,

sign for front door. Only #i_oo. Engraver*.
F.O, BOX 113, ^aldEn-on-Hudscn. N. Y_.

PKW Anri int sketch Of JOUV own home
or camp, made and put on letter -paper.
Informal^, play] iij cards, etc, for you. Same
of friends house makes line gift. Ttffl.
nl TtTT c Road ifever. New Hampshire.

FOAM Rubber furmturu cushions. Fac-
tory seconds:. SO-

1

. discount. Free caialo*?

Penna-Fonm. 23£C Rhode island Ave..
East Orange. New Jersty.

MOUNTAIN Fresh filtered water from
your faucet- #5.04 attaeiiment. James
WUJard n Box 1&19, Chicago 9&.

LONG -Beach milllni address $3.00
month. Classified ads Jobs Airmailed Si-ou
I^Ttormand. T33 Uiiritilla, Leng-Bcaril,
caul.

PHILADELPHIA, Sunday claimed air-

maned #1.00. ftemails 35* each. Unlimited
remakla per month $3. DO. Hatty, 4120 Ches-
ter, Ph i ladelphli I. Fcuna.
Ain Academy construction, Sunday clas-

sified St DO. Rc mails 25*. Box 153, Colo-
rado apringi, Colorado,

HONEST Hearted Christians, Bible
courtc tree. Victory Services, G.59PM,
Emmnus, FcnCkfl

.

THE courier 1 Sample of this fast grow-
ing mailorder publication for slnmp!
Coulter, 914 Marion, Fhair 22. Te^s

LITHIUM. The wonder metal. Free
booh let describes prospecting informal ion,
m*s. tit. Nu- Age. Hoi 123. Calgary, Al-
fa* rm, Canada.

EIGER Counter J Build your own Jn-
eipe naively in one evening. Complete
drawings, diagrams and easy instructions.
*2-04. Boa 3713C

,
Colorado Springs. Colo

URANIUM Prospector'! Guidebook —
Map. portfolios. Details. Uranium. Box
7^-T. WaflhingtoiL D.^C

TRANSISTORIZED Oelger counter, me-
ter. probe, speaker, iDexpsuALve batteries,
1*9.50, Blackwell Electronics. 2801 W. Col-
lege r Denver. Colo.

JEEP Oftnors — Vg power. Read Jeep
ovntm ad. pege 30,

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
HANDMADE GUIs — Crocheting. Fre*

price liet . finnan Fink Eaton, Ohio.

FRENCH Rewenvlng manuscript, com-
plete Instructions flOO, Daniel Hillard.
Frankfort, Ky, _
GOOD Money 111 weaving, Weave rugs

at home for nelKhborii on t$9-54 Utilab
Loom. Thousands doing It. Booklet free.

Unluu Looms. 153 Post 51 .. Bounvlllf, M. Y,

#5,1 99 m was Paid to John in

few weeKJf. Draw mushroom*. Cellar. sM.
Spare h full lime, year round. We pay 13.50

ib. Free book. Mushrooms. Dept- 176,

agSi Admiral Way, Sciatic. Wsish.
t

SELL Fine fabrics. Get yours wholesale.
Bom 953. Norwalk, Cwin^

WANT To make big money at home? $5
profit in jm hour possible with invisible
re weaving. Make tears, holes disappear
from clothing, fabrics. fileidy year- 'round
demand from cleaners, laundries, h omm*.
Dotal Is free. Fabrlcon. G332 Prairie, Chi-
cago IB, Illinois.

MOTHERS!! Three &iifl enlargements
your baby #1.00. Send negatives, no prints.

Star Photo F.M., B<WC 16. Andover. Mass.

WANTED—M ISCELLAN ECUS

QUICKSILVER, sterling, silver wiMors.
pre Ci0 U i me14 13. Wholesale Terminal, Nor-
wood. MtussachuurllA

.

booKsl Hundreds or subircts. Big cata-
log free. Popular Mechanics Press,. 209-BC
East Ontario St . Chicago 1J

SCRAP Mercury fquiekjsilvrrl containers
supplied — Tantalum. tungF-ten, silver,

platinum- Metal] urgl fat Products Com-
PrtiiV. Established 1949, 35 ih & MOOfr Sts.,

PhiiiideLjj-hii 45. Penno

PERSONAL

MARE Sure your bank account always
balance. New, a [hazing method. Never
fails. Free del ails, Lawler and Pike,
Weirthport, N. Y.

ANY Pennsylvania newspaper classified
section si.oo. Remall? 2&*. Conrad, 3921
LOCU£t Lane. Harrisburg, Fcrtlia.

DOOMING SOU litwest JObft. opparUinl-
ties, galore. Diillns BiltldAy classified Ulr-
malLed 91.00. H. Zimmerman. Box 331.
Dallas. Texas,

BORROWING Bi- mail. Lo&n.s 3100 lo

1609 to employed men and women. Easy,

a
ulek. Completely confident (al. Na en-
orseTs. Remav in couvenlenE monthly pay-

ments. Details free In plain envelope.
Give occupation. State Finance Qo. r 323
Securities Bid k i Dept W-221, Omaha 3,

N-ebrask ft.
^

THREE Taxat papers, dollar. Mall for-
warded 13.00 month Brook II fid, ™
Cypreoa. Pecoa, Texas.

HEAR Better with your hearing aid.

Free booklet Wallace Check, aloucenter^
Mate.

LETTERS Hem ailed 2b< Classified 75#

.

Lewis, Boot an53, Son Aplonlo. Texas. _
HAVE Miami address #3.04 monthly,

I.etters, rcjtkniled 25#. Shaffer, 77 15

N.W. 2 Ct.. Miami 50. Fla

JOBS—Southern Callforiila, mm-womciL
Los Angeles or Sail Diego Sunday classified
ll.aa. Pci tehor. 4791 E] Cajon. San Diego
IS, California.

PITTSBURGH, Pennsylvania Letters
remoiled *£#. tlx 4! M P G 25&, Export
Pennsylvania

.
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HOW Can t find out?" You ean! tn-
fun nation coiifidentla3]y developed, Any
matirr, pftraon, problem. Worldwide. Offl*
CJ^lly licensed. Establishtd 1922. William
Herman 17fl Broadway, New York city.

BUY Vitamins direct. Amazing savings.
Catalog free, MAlOsfca. While Bear. Minn.

BOOKS! Hundreds of subiecta. BLx cata-
log free Poynilar Mechanics Presa. 200 -BC
E 4V.1 Ontario st. r Chicago ll.

CHICAGO — Mad forwarding UddfesS,
Huamess. perional. Low raiesi- Continen-
tal, 20-M West Jackson, Chicago 4.

REMAILING SERVICE

LETTER Remalllng, receivlng-forward-
mg address for r*nt. Details free, Wll-
Bam McLaughlin. &Q0 Stewart, ColU mbits
G. Ohio.

REMAILS Sunday classifieds, Sl.na.

Hcpklas, GU wohl, 2111 St- Cimrloi. Ntw
Orleans, Louisiana.

TtEMAILS From soaway porL 25*.

Pylon, 171A1 BL-ntlcr. Detroit jg, Michigan.

LETTERS Re,mailed from Canada 35«
3 sins Canadian stump R-oss, fl3 Bfilhavcn
Rd.. Toronto fl, Ontario.

FABUIXJUH Carlsbad caverns Remalls
from Cartabad 35*. Bos 1063. Carlsbad,
New UrSICO.

MONTREAL. Letter remalled 2B( r eLc.

R. Cote H East Laurier Street, Mw-
timl Que. ,

Canadn.

^Tetters Hemai led asf. comidratiai
remulll rig - reoelvl ng - forwarding a ddress

.

S2.no monthly, write lor detailii Inter-
national CourlCT Service. BOX I54EO-PM,
Los Angeli4 55. CillfarHa.

MAIL Received -forwarded. $S mon!h.
HedBiicih, Box Mb, Alhambra 33. Calif.

NIAGARA Falls qt Buffalo rem all 25<.
Sunday claAEifk-d #1.90. Farrell, Box 453,
Buffalo 5 r N. Y,

NEW York CHl—R emails J5( H.
Brow' n ,

178-39 LeslSfl Rd-. St. Albans, h- 1 ,

,

34 N, Y

REMAILS ?r>t. Sunday dmsiricd SI 09.

Adele's. 739 Marahull. Rochester 11, N. Y
GOLDRUSH Towns Re mid] postage,

speriftl ehvelopen supplied. * dUterem
#1 ,05, Sample J5<. Skelter. Box 129,

tvoodlftke r Cahf-

TSFA^URE FINDERS

GOLD. Silver, metal detectors. Geiger
counters for uranium, VIO-Lltes. Sensa-
tional new fully guaranteed models None
finer. Information free. Deleelren corp.,
5528 Vineland Ave., Hwth Hollywood.
California.

FIND Burled txeaaure. eoIcS and sliver,
With Goldak's sensational 3** lb. "Ilnddi^
locator , only #49.50. write TOT fret IS [era

-

ture on complete line pf mineral metal
locate™ ; Geiger and nclnti Ration oounteni.
Guldak. 1 541 W Glenoaks Blvd. h Glendale,
calif

URANIUM Finding made easy! Com-
pletely timnslfltorljsed C^iger edbntera. Ex-
tra sensitive. Llgluweight. Sclent if se all v
Engineered. UncondHlopatly guaranteed.
Also complete line prospecting Imtniments
from S 19-95. Write for free information,
techniques. Universal Atom Ids Cotfp. b D^tl.
FML 19 Eaal tbth street, HeW York Clly-

GOLD And silver indicators. Price #34.

Box 51, Plant Clly, FLa.

GBIGKR Counters. Hit 115.45, send |5.
balance c o d C&tulop. American Lab-
oratories, 471 Dili ton Avenue. Newark 4.

N. J.

FOR Treasure locators, getger, scintilla-
ihm oountete. mj;nerallghtB r M- Scope.
Fiah?r Resea rch Labom lory. Sw mver-
tlseEnent page 215

^

=

find Uranium, buried treasures, valii-
mlnetals and melula with completely

transistorized deieciors! You can buy for
from world's oldest and reputable aup-

pDnr of |] roepecting instruments. Get the
same electronic metal detectors, Geiger
And Scintillation cnuntert T mineralights,
dip needle, ojyiay kits, etc. k we sell to U.E
a ad friendly foreign governmen is, treasure
htintert, mining esunpantes and week-end
prospectors. Price* as low a& 314. 49. We
repair and trade all makes l Get free llt-
hiiurc on prof! [able prospecting and pros-
pfctmg for recreation, write, come-ln or
phone—we have ihe de tec lion instrument
3f™ wflmi nadiac Co., Inc,. Dept. PM6,

Fifth Ave., New Yorls I7
fc
N. Y.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
BARBECUE Owners use "Shure-Lite^

strip* for starting charcoal or wood flrra.
Stud #l.D0 for package of 10-paatpaid to
Ciipltol service, 342 Hanover Street, Bow
ten 4 MUAHlcIlUKettiU
GABARDINE ITooserS. De.n liable tolors

and SUM*. #4.95 pMtpaid. Yale Clothing,
Meriden, Gann.

MIDGET Bible 40*. Baker. 42M Wist Car-
roll Ave,, Chicago 2t, UllILOiS

HEARING Aid batteries r nlkuleiala. Free
UR. Habs. Box SI, Yorl£

fc
Ptnnp.

MISCELLANEOUS

ORRMAN CrafteMianshlp—Eleven piece
diaftlng set. #3.55. Micrometer #3,5& L

Illustrated literature. M&clsaiia, 3H Bel-
ni|er. Houma, La.

BE One or tlae world's meat famous
wnlstlers.. Learn to Imitate birds and
bfiis is—Gadget tiU in moulh unseen with
full instruct] ons how to u&e. Price Jl.ab.
M. B. Service. Rl, 9

F Box Tt* Fort Wdrth,
Texas.

WEST indie*. Any informal ion si, 5b,
Unusual souvenirs 52 . &U. BriCe, Gre<n
Gables. Halfwaytree, Ja inn tea.

,lMULTIFLEX" Pastry lifter, A Serna

-

tional help In kitchen. Free literature
K?tlogg. Box 155, Stratford. Connecticut.

RECEIVE Hundreds samples, magazines.
Offers. Large list 2#f P Mali Center of
L» ^ Angeles, 7101 Appertou^ Tujunga,
Cthf.

japan. Buy gifte direct from Japan
KimonO, model ensiAes, Jnntems, colored
aides, novelties, others. Business Infor-
mation fee 11.90. fiend money orders.
Clarence Yamagate, Room S02, Naka 7
Bldg.. Manmouchl. Tokyo. Japan.

BIG Malls, 26 f listing with us will fill

your mailbox with mall. C. M_, Box 1311-Si
Chattanooga. Tennessee.

BUY Wholesale thousands nationally ad-
vertised products at big discount. Free
"Whotesate Plan." American Buyers,
Heitel fitaUon , Buffalo N, Y.

REFILLS For Fapermate pens. Blue,
red, green, black. 8 for #1.04 postpaid.
Broadway DLstrlbutoTB, 1935A Santa Pe,
Lena Beach. Calif.

LARGE American nags, new, wool bunt*
Ipg. 9 feet wide. 18 feet long #15.00, post.
age paid, Army Burping Martllon. Ark

1'SHOCKING” ExpoaeJ Catfish caught
w:th telephone apparatus! Complete de-
tslls, ll.oo. Pop, BOH 0123, Houston 8.

Texas.

UNU3UAL Surprise gift- Useful to
everyone. S^nd 10 cents lo Pyramid, F O.
13fix G, Mission, Kansas.



MAIL COUPON NOW

IMPORTED Chrome Ic* tongs Sl-OD,
M. E. Loey, N. AahlotJd. Chitaeo 2$,
w.

CESSPOOL Troutala? Uee Burafteut. the
in trade cesfipoo] and septic tank cleaner.
No pumping necwary. Restores system* to
a condition approach ina newness. Electric
Sewer Cleaning Co., Boston 34. Mass.

$5,199.90 WAS Paid to John Betts In
lew weeks. Grow musluomns. Cellar . shed.
Bpafe r lull time, year round. We pay 13.50
lb, Free book. Mushrooms, Dept. l"5.
2954 Admiral Way, Seattle, Wash.RAZOR Blades, double -edged surgical

eel guaranteed 100—il.W. Starke's, Box
!02. Daytona Beach, Florida. SALVATION. Heb & Whiteomb. 30&

Sycamore, Newport News. V&,

DO It yoiirwlf. What? Repair TV,
build furniture, make barbecue. plumbEng
repairs, build boat?, (to hounfl wiring, re-
model home. Lay tile, modernize kitchen,
repair home, and score* of other things
you can do yourself. Books covering each
subject, only 25c. Send lor descriptive list.

IPs lri». Popular Mechanics Press, 200-LB
East Ontario St,, Chicago II. HI.

FISHWORMS Urgently needed 1 We
shipped $9,175.75 worth, first year, spare-
time, backyard I Why can't you"* Raisins,
marketing Instruction.!, IOC. O^khaven-M,
Cedar Hill, Texas.

WE Will answer your Question. 11 re-
tainer. Institute, Box 970. Houston i. Tex. STUPENDOUS Menial power. Adults

(Detail* idc.) Dalmar Wisdom, B49 3unny-
Bide, Chicago 4C

EE Your own plum bar . You can. Few
inexpensive tools and our Inst ruo'ive book,
'Ikme Plum bins Guide," shows and cells
you how. Hundreds ol photographs and
diagrams. Easy to fallow - 150 pages.
IS. 50. Catalog free. Popular Mechanic*
Press, 200PG Bail Ontario St., Chicago 11,

"HOME Improvement Guide/' Now,
amazing 192 page volume. Packed with
idea*, plana for remodeling, decorating,
landscaping, built- 1 n project

. $2.50 pre-

ed. Popular Mechanics Press, 200-HG
Ft Ontario Sb,, Chicago 1L

FKEE: Exciting catalog packed with
books covering mna& everything. Think of
it—From cover to cover you will Had do
infeed and illustrated hundreds of book*
telling how to fix and how to build almost
anyth lug. How to remodel your home: do
your own decorating, plumbing, electrical
work. Simpllllcd books covering concrete
work, carpentry, paining. furniture mak-
ing and Hfmfehjmg, How* to build your
own bqac , home workshop tools. Best
books on photography, welding, hobbies,
homecraft. How to make a home i rosier,
send for your free couy now. Popular
Mechanics Press, 20(i-IiO East Ontario

ORNAMENTAL Iran designs. Book of
1500 beautiful, practical desigiui (or rail-
ings, column*, etc. Free literature. Cun-
hmgham, sbsi South 3200 west, scil: Lake
City. Utah.

TREE Wholesale catalog*! Sporting
equipment, cameras, homewares, every-
thing. EcOn-G-MflTt, Whippany 2. New
Jersey.

PANNING Gold lofison—Free mail-order
catalog, mining supplies, mineral books.
Old Prospector, Boat TOPI, Lodi, Calif.

BIG Mails, four months listing. 2&c.

Wright Publications, 2270 Hubbard, Mem-

BARGAIN. Exciting Little Library book-
ie La. 2a c each. Tool making, painting,
welding, home Improvement, games, mod-
els, plastics, lamp making, gfasa blowing,
boils photographs. Free catalog. Popu-
lar Mechanics Press. 200-LB Eait OnlMlQ

St.. Chicago 11. III. St . Chicago 11phi* S. Teon

W*1 * iiJ ! [_1 Pl4y fl*i> - choose your r^lvre Era AirtpMMPM A tfclhond pilar iitdtutry that’s grow!ng KWry day^

Ksw Cti Shop-MelhGd pJart (riches LnsLoltaEton

ami r^talr at home. Tw y<t S3 prfcc«c*l training

hit* -motor, 5mir.prefl?cr P gautfra. KSirigerrH Ion Tll-^dfl, tool*,

uupllcd. You build an Hr conditioner, rtftun pffrLpjrator or mUK
cooler. Will* today far FKEti BOOK.

COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE# Dept.R-2M
I4CO Or*Mil««t Ave. Chkogo 36. I Mi noli

higher in
CANA0A

Jim
iUSTERs

(2 Stiff) M
ClT.tJTor.22
HFLifl

StiMH \Sl
PtllflU

TAAGffT A SMALL GAMt
M* SAFE - ECONOMICAL -ACCUJUfl— - CONVENIENT -PRACTICAL- HON TOXIC

EASY TO OFEfeATE-HQ PUMPING—NO FUtfCHl ftG
Oft W SHOTS from each lOf STANDARD 51 EE COj
{Soda 3 CARTRIDGE. Up Eo ft* peratriEion,
Ask your DEALER, for DEMONSTRATION Mi d*

BENJAMIN AIR RIFLE CD. WnJfMaw uiitiu st , it. mis (, no., iu

bnfomin

you, no dftcrion, mahogany
deck* and framework, oil

brass fastenings, ^A* bull kiti

ft law os $129.50 including

freight charges. CATALOG
35< include i Kit*, Hardware,
Trailer*, fibcrylo*,

MARCO li

S109.5G Delivered

CSrrAt Fyn Iqr K|q« anq Adadl «t
BfancJi, PU^rduUd ar Ml^kr
t? po»i* ir+riiitj to aiAnt a Ft. , 21
ft. Rail ii ci, with A I r Gas . Fiy.ri^i
AflVl- VTi-ib-fe far rniloi. Tit ri fin
FfT qnraclin^ crowiLi aE Dpaninni,

RUdiidti Itditrfi, G-j^ Sta-
tioni. Spart Evrnts. U^l' at Watf r

Mjffciirj Buort. of urh-
li > «i c Mrop^rrlLJ Jtuhta'r tor r?c|ja
Llurablllty. 5.\4

1

p I ip* U*e4.
^olil At Trjictia-n af Coil. Atfd 1 Or
hAndMpv^ cost kt aedf-r. 5&c ca.
a 51. s fflrf 13 rw
H ugr Id ft.. *1 ca. H.jqc ZO ft..
5Z m.NsC O O |. Bir*S*r,

rr 33 20 A^*7 . P^DE,
r v> New Vork 3. M-rw VarlL
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fl ft. Outboard Cruder*
plwtrontf noml rite iktft.

Build a Boat at V% the cost
with CLEVELAND'S full size. tut -to-shape boat
patterns, detailed blueprints, and specie Lea tlons.

Choose from huge selection of modern Naval archi-
tect -designed cruisers, runabouts, outboards, raters,

houseboats, sailing, etc. 7!a-38 ft. 8end 50c (coin)
for latest Illustrated catalog. 4'How to Build a Boat"
booklet *3.50.

CLEVELAND BOAT BLUEPRINT CO.
dipt. ms. box issi,
CLEVELAND A. OHIO

urn DDnnn WfTH uNUsijAi
pm ruvrnj rtepiUwi~7Aoi'* why

IOWA CITY Operator:
-Not $90.00 in V’/i Days
OSHKOSH Operator:
—Net $760.00 fn 4 Days
_ OnJy db,tented non-coin
* p censer—NO service calls—

-

1 „ NO intricate parts. Only a
r ” mnall deposit is required on

these HOT-POPCORN Dis-
pensers. As a start place 25
to 50 units In spots of your
choice In Schools, candy

too Stores and Taverns. They ]]

earn S3Q-O0 to S$0 M for

Part your half to full day * effort,

or Write Jur fUll firtiCUllM TttBjy

full wAS'VFACTVXh'H nr
time ApBiC. POPCORN CO.,
3441 W«t Horth AUi. P*pt. I

A O
D F

WWfKjfC
Popcorn A Suppfiei

CHICAGO 47

OWN YOUR OWN BUSMESS!
Repair electrical aeqJUnocs a! friends and neighbors.

Service electrical equipment in factor lea, si ores. etc.

New Shop Meiliuil home Iratntnc RyMein. Rush name today A>| VRV-E
TIOflK unit llteelt! f*nn fur ptttinp 1C L«:l rmilti fcR. Lllii>ir;m?rl HHru<'-
t Efins on new v**y pgymcnl plMi, Pay m wHtl youi EARNINGS
WHILE LEARNING.

CHRISTY TRADES SCHOOL

ENGINEERING DEGREE IN

27 MONTHSIBig Deirvcmd
for Graduates

Aorannuticalj CfiQtnkalf Civil, Electrical, Mechanical
anil Electronic Engineering (Inc, Radio end TV)

Hundreds ol yuting men are earning B. ST EN G 1NE EftINC
DEGREE^ nnaimlly in this recoffnlziid Institution — year
around operation, Hew term* start quarterly. Many students
earn a major part ol their college expense* In thli large In-
dua trial Center.
Lav tuition Competent instruction. Thorough, intense

practical program Modern. wcU-eqotppM laboratories In-
cluding new physics laboratory and modern wind tunnel.
Individualised instruction emphasised
Government approved far Q.l/tt. Engineering preparatory

courses Student! from 48 elate* and 21 foreign countries.
Enter June, September, December and March, fiend coupon
for free catalog and full Information, Enroll now.

INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Wayne 3 r Indiana

D.E. Engineering

54ft I. Washington Boulevard, Fort

Fleue aend me free In formal Lon on
Degree In 27 months as cheeked.

O Aeronautical. Chemical, O Civil, Electrical*

O MaCha-nita], Electronics

Addresi_ —

Written Step by Step For You!

tfoTT you can ha vp n beautiful outdoor
jdlehcn to enjoy aU sumnier long. Tom
Riley. well -known but] cling authority,
ipIIa and shows you how you tun build
juur own outdoor fireplug ethnic
i -veu, barbecue pit ut grill. There are
complete building instructions included.

A Standard Piece of Equipment

Once the almost exclusive lux-
ury of Western ranchos, the
outdoor barbecue now 1* a
Const -To-coo-st American insti-
tution. Every year more fam-
ilies lake to this pleasant and
gracious way of oticdociT dining
and entertaining, Now with
this hook, you tP join IB w|Lh
Ek minimum of expense and the
utmost In results, Mr. Rltey.
an old bond around lb* barbe-
cue ovens p t Oregon, he* pre-
pared ibis complete book, in
order that you may find the
ideal outdoor fireplace for your
particular back yard, Re not
only given you many fireplaces
from which to chooM, but he
also (five* you money -saving
short cuts in construction.
hiniK o*i firing up and cooking
and for extra good measure a
collection of ilre-tcsfed teclpes
ranging from tasty frankfurt-
ers to filet of spio alfresco.

Special Section ol 40

Toiled Recipes!

Here are some secrets at suc-
ceMful tarbfeeulop — Lh4 feejii

fuelft to use. ways to maintain

G
roper draft, and hint* cn flr-
ig up and cooking that will

enable you to capture tl.e au-
thentic barbecue flavor Sn she
foods you serve to family and
fri finds. So that your fare
won't be confined to wooers
mnd hamburger*. Tom Riley
also Tell* you how to prepare
And serve such barbecued dela-
eaciea ribs, roasts, fowl, fish.
spttclAl sauces, and turloua
vegetables.

No Experience or Special

Tools Needed
Complete &l«p-b}-itep building
imtrucllous with diagrams,
pfiotiw and drawl mg a make con-
struction a clncli. There arc
design i for brick, field country
stone, c^rntti r , concrete block
and poured concrete, and many
examples ol each. With the
know-how gained from Ibis
book your* can bo the mofit
popular back yard in tqwn and.
besidoff you'll have lots of fun.

Partial Content!

Which Aarbeeuc for you? Bar-
becue Flreplares. Fortabla GrlJS,,
Masonry Gr|U p Barbecue Fils.
Chinese Overly Infra Red
Rcastens. Combination Borbe-
cuea. Const rue Lion plans, Basic
Fireplace FoundAllon. Barbe-
cue FlreplncE of poured con-
crete. stoue eonstrue! fon, Firing
up l Types of Charcoal. Hard-
wood. Sottttood. Com pressed
flawduM. Cooking Temperature.
Fiftiuo Tested RecEpes. Char-
coal Broiled Steaks. Ejirbecued
&pnrt rlta, special Mctlon of
coofcint methods employing
various vegetables not usually
associated with outdoor codk-
Ink, and much more.

74>it Money Back Guarantee

fiend for your copy qf OUT-
DOOR KITCHEN, today. Read
and um H for 7 days, U it Isn't
entirely satiafactm^, return It

for a full refund, Wa know one*
you have looked your copy ov*r 4

and found the fireplace fur your
backyard, you won't part with
this book under any conditions.

$£te Ondm (faftan

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
200 Ei Ontario St** Ctrkago ll r Illinois

OenUemen:
Please send my copy of HOW TO BUILD AND USE VOUR OWN

OUTDOOR KITCHEN. U4-W. Enclosed Ip my remit lane* of (3.00.

If t am net completely satisfied with Che book 1 will return it

for a full refund After ? days.

Nam*

—

Address.

City Zone Slate.

Send C.O.D. I will pay ptigtm&n
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UNMATCHED SPEED
FOR OUTBOARDS

PH I rANT DSr

WATimOOf
PERMANENT

l 9 <010R^

BOWHUNTEHS' outfits

WORK FOR UNCLE SAM *

POCKET RADIO

a# all matei Til ?Vz HP and up an
ruing bent* and fitt runabouts it erp.

DETAIL SCALE MODELS
Ju»l lift the cap on Magic Marker

if *iri_ ttNil WijkA frre-ili niitls. inert T.«rd*irV^

iidmi.rp Iob' i Xr.i-J-j f:
hH t-i li :-:cc clrti lPlitf I '+iJ g-^

*4#1h, Dn pop**, *irf, afiu,. n lI iTcdli, Wim,

Jll Srdr,nv/ r tfgvJ«4ra PcW^-hi^rl 1 JLQj# *% I
n

SPEEDILY PRODUCTS, fnt,

Depl . A-&, Eichmind Hilt 1 E. M Y.
|

0. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC, Studio 30b, Pit) WflihinjUn, ». Y.

Pltaw »*nd cm? frto 3fl-p HIustraE^Hd Bonk. I would HKe lo
piny *N-pith? In^lnjmYmU.

Hjii-q ynu

L?Icuk Print)

Addrcj

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

PLEASE

SEND ME
A better Job. big par and security—America's No, 1 indus-
try offers you sll 31 Make up to $125 a week and more#
Trait* Quickly at home—earn as you learn. Tools and
Tune-Up kh sett. Writ* for a free books.

CaMMHUAI TRAPII INSTITUTE, Dept. A-307
1400 aaetKtEAF AVENUE * CHICAGO 3B, lLt_

U. 5. GOV^T. JOBS! AS HIGH AS $4,525,00 YEAR TO
START. Men

p
women r LS-55. Expi.-rErncfc often unnecessary,.

Write immediate^ for FREE 2A~FAGE BOOK with partial Li£

of positions' claries, sample teals, and lull particulars tel ling

horn to qualify foe them- {Not Gqv nL Controlled}

Franklin Institute, Dept. S-M* Rochester 4, N. Y.

for the

time checked.

t am enclosing
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1/ enttd Supe r -rr ireMrtlive IhurtiEwle Euft* fcfid

EX' trajufomiL-F imriln for *han> AflceElvIEy
I'L jto «r4 i^n>lllvllr! E«r uhc topiiintr fwJiElc/m walkiHjrJ. T3ny. pia.iL In- arrianol eat pin*

LKT-4 YOU ALON 15 LISTEN wmlX TOO
WALK r VISIT, WORK. IUI>E Oft -SLEEP

™7rrT™^ „ ANVTintK — AkTwSiitK MONEY-SACK
OL-ARAVTLP AND ONE TEA El SERVICE GUARANTEE.
CCjLjfl rtijiv IEm (Eh. R34) -htthI tiRiy [Bslmim SH,55 pins pmlftftaerftE UJVLr jO.UV ^ de-Uwry GIF Aeml JlMS Jflf mtpiM dellV-
Jlry

:
GET TOUB nNWOXll EE i:Al, POCKET RA1UO Rffw nElfl In rPidF

to JIHw to Civh hfenif Aivnii, ntwij mutic, iporU, *tt. «n a
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WHERE-T0-BUY-1T INDEX
&b|irce u E supply apptan after I Erins rommcrfUHy available

AUTOMOTIVE

PufJilng-fiOe collector ,, . . .,.112

Hoad map lit compact holder shows cute section at -a time

t Mr*. Damar, 11SS Damar Bldg.. Newark 5 P N. J.).. 124

Dos seal fur cars (Tcrtfl -A- Pup Co.. 114 N„ ChUtth, Cynthi-

ana, Ken Lucky } . # + t P + . . . .13!

Cab riders lake a mimhap 140

Plastic patching stick (TtctjKitfn Co.
fc

Inc., Ik? South Ave,,

FanwdOd. M_ J.)... 230

AVIATION

FIMA SUrfIghter Is world 5 las [eat- combat plane. . .......... 7

1

RUBS LSR Jetimer makes flnt appearance In Weat 00

Internationa^ airstrip juraddlei border. .... 133

^lienee Jet ' ft toar with large sieve. 133

Pilotless photo drone Lakes aerial picture?. .144

BOATING AND FISHING

German vnaek boat bring! refTfflhraents rijiht to boa [era . . . . 121

Old truck top serves as boat. ,

,

P .

,

P ._

.

P 133

Water-ski towboat steered by skier...... Ut
Slip -on boot Cleats onche-' tlahcnPftl CCMO f«du»trlfB. Bos
811FM* LorniPle, Wyol .250
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Say You Saw ft lit Popular Mechanics

High School
at Home

MANY FINISH IN 2 YEARS
No classes. No lime wasted going to and from school.
Progress as fast as you r lime and a b it ili es pcrm i l , S la n d ard
H. S. texts supplied. Thousands enroll each year in this
59-year-old school. Send for FREE descriptive booklet.

!
AMERICAN SCHOOL^ Dflp*7«A4T

I Dnnl it »tti St., Chicago

|

Without obliEstioni pkasc send FkEli descriptive bookkt.

|

„ , . . , . , , r . i P . **»<

j

-

tMmF'letV ContaiEUin C-OLirnc* mv-a-| Ea I 1 1-_ Write
Sj-n^il, Firlit. 11A45, lOiri $1. W., Mental

IIOISE AND I

Ocan*lfn«r model - .

.

Elec trie lool edges lawn* and trims hedge*,

Folding ehdhes drier has itn moving p&m
Whuff Mew for Your Home—

* 71
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.121

Water- pressure svsEcm ... L ...

Portable nrbtet1

. P H . . .

,

MoWrT that combine* fen lute* of rotary Ottd TWi
Vortical broiler for electric ranees..

Fold Ulg picnic t abl e . . . . , P . .

Utility stool . j

intercom for she home

—

i+ _.
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..122

..132

..m

. 123

. . 123

. .123

, . 133

INUUKTitV

One-man pflSifr bTilef CbopB P biow'B and bales four tons per

hour (Uftlftnusttr Dtv,. EbeI Chicago Machine Tool Cufp. P

EftBl CblCM^. M].— ... * M
Automatic wiring machine, „ 125

Hangers grip ceiling beitm?’ to rapport maintenance sfla;folds

iBil-JnK, tno, u Archlwld, Ohio) .. 125

Tower balanced on * ball ...130

Revolving work platform tops railroad ear. .... . I S3

MISCELLANEOUS

First U- K monorail has I rial run r . r

T

. 77

Crawler tractor made :U home T ...i h i r .......iN
Experimental phutu 1

1

Urn made of flexible vinyl plastic i&5

German motorcycle baj push-button shift 113

Feed detergent to turkeys, . . . . .— .. 134

Meter figures phone chaises.. 124

Bain meter triggers alarm tu aw liken municipal pump
operator . ^ + b P

P

, |24

Open-air movie t heftter lu Berlin seal? 35 .0&G spectators. . . . 131

Untterw &ter oamera case 13 4

Vertical cutting knhe* boost capacity o<J forage harveEter

fKing-Wyse. Inc., Archholrf, Ohio)- ...134

Lounge chair foldi intc cmsc (Leisure Industries, PG- 0&

MfitropolLlan Ave. . F&K*t Hills TS fc
M. Y.J -.,139

Vacuum cleaner turns llfesaver...

.
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COUNTESS MARA
LOVES MALE ORDERS

Automatic Tie Press. Precision-made in England exclusively

for Countess Mara. Mechanical “gentleman’s gentleman" to
keep fine ties at their uncreased best. Removes wrinkles from
wearing; keeps new look. Maroon, Black, Ivory. (Specify col-

or.) Gift-wrapped. $16.50 ppd.

Cravat Case> Keeps ties handsome at home, fresh when travel-

ing. Packs compactly. Quality grossrain silk, lined with Countess
Mara tie silk, plastic-protected Loop for hanging. $7.50 ppd.
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Countess Mara, 338C Park Ave., New York 22, N, Y. (PLaza 9-2488) — v
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PEE WEE TUBELESS "LIFETIME” RADIO
RiAUY WORKS -FOR LIFE!
YVfjrlL* WITHOUT TL-UliS. B AT'
i on ka i ik h 3 i .lJikt i a i i*i il'c-

INI5, Will iwvnr run d-jYin ur Ijh: j

l

cut I WurH-A -.nruUEvSt. ^yiAU.Ktl
TNA-X A P.U’K OI‘ CLG.MU! ri flS!
fiUAKANTL-dLD L • 1 kfck.OYJ- IXMCA1-
U A IHO ST ATION 3 AXY T 1M ¥. - ANT-
WH>:EO: YOU fiOl £*fi%flhanal new
Forr i to S« I *-c I * TU"** — FVEinii-
Lty±l3i dhxk^ £U| l r 3PK.lkKU-
ptloxs. durable iiUr-k anil R^id
fij llftili' Cfl'aO.

erim nAiiv MAn *eTl 3I cK, izit' iinJ iHiy jKisEmxn £a,UU COPSEND UNEr J2.0y pahtatfL-eli urmsl.-i'w-nd 3 0.9TJ h-t i. iMM id

. SENT COWPIITE ftEAJJY TO 1.1STF.N Wmi l llTTlMt:dcUvirrir

. _

in Ef
^
Wtr

M IDWAV COMPANY Dfdt-
. Avatl-.iP.dC- atsly fr-Qim
KEARNEY, NEBRASKA

HOW TO FIND

URANIUM
other ATOMIC
MINERALS

New btuufee lolls everything about finding
and liJcrtUTyitvg atom le vfes—sl-aklnr,

and and cab]) log In an your c-LalmW
- SM PROSPECTING FOP ATOMIC
MINERALS for 10 days FREE, then
return or pij 53.95, MaGnw-mn,
&«iL 32 r W. 41 at. * N, Y. N.T.

Bi YOUR OWN BOSS
Afofo Hundreds of$ Spare or Fat/ Time Work

fou tan mike
simply and

cheaplyHO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
Hen is the Ideal business with do previous
experience or targe investment required end
no high-priced equipment to buy, A fouiJhes^
That will return dollars for th& penniee you
invest.

YOU CAN CAST ANYTHING
WUb Flexible Afold Making and Qrnamzntel
Cortina, an tuna? tag fEtct-p&cked bonk, you
3 earn how you can cast practically any ar-
ticle in concrete, plaster, imitation marble
or any other casting material using a mar-
velous new process. You can make ash trays,
novel Lies, garden and lawn ornaments and
hundreds cl other highly profitable Hems
that emt you hut a few cents and sell for as
much as 55.00 and more, Why you can even
make true-to -life full-sized busts or your
neighbors, and friends.

NO EXPENSIVE MOLDS TO BUY
Why buy high-priced molds from others?
Learn how you can make your own maids
quickly T

eaeily and inexpensively with ma-
terial* that can be used over and over- You
get copyrighted lormulas. complete m&truc-
ilona and detailed how-to -do-it photographs
as well a* complete sources of supply for
the few Inexpensive materials you need, this
is the only book printed in America today
that contains instrtictipoa for making prof*
liable papier-mache casts.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Start on your road to extra income and m-
depeadencH today. Send only 11.38 for your
copy of Flexible Mold Making and Ornamen-
tal Caslfne- Complete satisfaction guaran-
teed or your money refunded within seven
days.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Depf.46
300 i r ONTARIO ST.

P
CHICAGO II, ILL.

NOWlTv
CAN TEST YOUR OWN
AND RADIO TUBES

All erf Them— 'v*h ]i|ruhv< ut i H -
! H r5 r.^py

tm*i Willi Ull-Si rl.B.r. Vh-vUt. simply
llJaPft tlUw J i-1 rrOUHm. I’d Ld-t J 1

1-

wtSillily indEVJiTi-R M Ullw 110^1^ T*-'*

p-EflCelivlH. A p/«v]ph^ii lllHUlirflts^.
Rugtrnl 1 1 N- E : J i;z«.i^i >

i rust pI.iaLIi<>. Op^r-
i mi A<: ur Lm_v one fi^rvlw tpIL

i-JvVrJ ItAya C«lr E^-sE^r. *J?ilr S3fPfi" ' "
" I.D5J orpill ilkfl.UK^ rrMHii.1Fwi^ryn.. _

C-O.l). frlua dairirra. lrtfctruf!JOi[is tn'

ciludfd, & tear UiurAnlw.
T-183, 4700 W. WBihingtsn ElviL, Chirega, III,

1 ie fdw of avefa^cs sa/s tfiiit

cancer will kill one out of every

srjt Aniencans. But the law does

rtol fiavt- to prevail. Yon enn hefp

break it in Iwo ways, By haviriE *i

iliorough moduat checkup every year

. . , ard by sending a contribution to

you r U rri t of theAm erican Ca ncer Soci ety

or to Cancer, c 'oyouJ town's Postmaster

Fight cancer with a checkup and a check

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
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\ DRIVE UP TO

20,000 MILES
and MORE • • •

>^1 AN OIL CHANGE

t£anlLr,y*d from PEIEt

SCIENCE

Reservoir evaporation, ,

B1 aal wave speed* aL 1S.ODO miles per hour [hrouuph Rhoefc

lllCte .1 L.1L-.I. I LJ I. ......J. ! , .1 I L.J L 4 il I 1 I

sat ti 1 Lt-r ruckei Will resemble eheSt. ........

Miniature w«*ther elation (Piles Instrument Dl?
,
Rendlx

AdMlon Corp HtKJ Taylor Avo., Teuton. Baltimore 4.

Maryland t . . .

Sunlight replaces wind for pumping water.

MacTune re-ereares history to aid praspedlnE for oil ...... .

PLftnt. bre^dimf sm?ed«J , , hF * * , P , . .
.. . ,

improved X-ray mb& lakes hEsii-spetd picture* . .

Physictata create rare mliwraU with heat and pressure

Ocean dams would thaw Honh . ......

Feuenl helps self to pain relief

Mllwnulcee gtaeler , .., .. , .. .. , , ...

• PREVENTS ACID ACTION
• RETARDS OXIDATION
• HYDRAULIC VALVE LIFTS KEPT AT

PEAK EFFICIENCY
Craftsman and Shop Notes Index

ALTOMOTtVK

G-pplE aecesEfules used with 13-voH system*. . ....

Aula windshield cleaned si Eh corncob .

Simplify llmimi of Vfl finjlne. ... t ..........

Faulty Volrage rcgulelor ”Rhorled
J

' out ol circuit,...

EAST 10 INSTALL

SIMPLY REPLACE
YOUR OIL DRAIN
PLUG

FARMS \SIt MilVMM;

Hack mi dec rural mailboxes shelters lira* packages '

£teei guard on tick le - iitrn mower prevent* dam nee tc fenc*

poats .

Feeding trough for tow .

Large- capacity milk -run rack ..._ H .

Tank Emller for hauling iviutr 10 gfutim Held . .

.

Hack on lluer-ourler hobi used to handle poultry feed,

P!v Screen ip pipe tre prevents clogged sprinkler r ...

Coupling handle on [metar plo*v provide safety feature :

POS-MET OIL DRAIN PLUG „
IS UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED *,”0
OR MONEY REFUNDED $4.48

MANUFACTURED UNDER DIRECT license FROM THE
NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL OF THE CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT

INTERNATIONALLY ACCLAIMED/
POS-MET—recency acclaimed in olf leading Cana-

dian and American Kewspupari and Magazines i*

NOW available la American Car and Truck owners.

POS-MET— baled on a development by scientist* of

The National Research Council of the Canadian Gov-

ernment—is capable af giving you* up to 50*000 miTei

and mare without an oil change. Lf is a new calcium

alloy that prevents rather than reduces acid content.

Oxidation is retarded and ihe performance of the

entire engine h improved. Maintenance costs are

reduced.

DO NOT CONFUSE WITH MAGNESIUM
Only a highly posilive metal can do whal we claim.

The PO&MET allay does no* require lhal an acid

Content tao present in the oil before going to work.

Foreign particles ore kepi in suspension— tlaio toler-

ance parti are free to function at maximum efficiency

—Hydraulic VoJve Lifts ore kept completely free of

fudge, which aisures you ihot the lifter will not

collapse*

HOLfiF AND HOME

An easy merhtKl for temporary enclosure ullh wlte m«h
iFW(4«oa ^bee3

Fh
sue,,.. , . .

Calkins compound teal?, crqcki where Sidewalk wall

Electrified kerosene lanterns provide rustic yard lights..

HOUSEHOLD HIST;.

PTftH keg* in fireplace far u.-se && w&fwi beset

Cork ECQura knife blade. * *

,

+ . t .

Cleaning v UiTed flames .......... F ...........

„

LVWV AKD GAUffi^

Lighted flower beda add In color of 2tiwn.-parly dfcornltom
RcmuVihbl* bhr4huune flew? make? cleaning euy. ........

Alum imam foil protect* imbeeue gThl from corrosion... .

Pan mounted on broomstick Jr portable outdoor [able. . .

Cha Lr
' 1 EMmlcon^

'
prbteci l a

Chicken -w Ire flwtt \ mgs ......

Toothpicks locate seedling

White labs on croQuet arches easily teen for IwlJlghl game
Ferris- wheel planter Is UntlSual yard ornament . ....

LbWII dinar equipped Willi 4*hed£ athd AdjustAble Tout Ktt
Eftrbwise cook$ food wit la httrared tempi

TO; POS-MfT PRODUCT} INC.

1764 E. 7 Mile Rd., Detroit, Michigan

M CANADA WttTti PGStltVt mtTAlS A 4II0YI

Toronf* 15, Ontario

Entistrd it S3.99 tor Pass-engc Car Unit * Enclotod it

$4.4B for Truck Unit • FLEET DISCOUNTS ON REQUEST

FROM:

MISCELLANEai'S

Otarlocki scn>c double putpi^c

IdcnUflciMOh b^dgrs fuslem^ Le duth« mibouE pihs

Paper maps parted to muilSn

Tape tab rimoria TrlcMoa lid.........................

i Conti imed io p^ge ti3j

IHPORMNT HOTICR-JC hx the- Lhlontlon of Ehkx TTiagiiiinc b [ncrldjD
iu feadert i* Llh informatiun ruu aUlJ ns the laL-osl UtveltkpmemLx In the
mrchAnlGR] Bn^, Vf# llOtr nn rf.'-vaiiiirbj tlLV ti Ui uhoTlicC Hid dkic|n-
fiurei fOnUllhed In cur u1 k]?i lire mVeml tiy 1 'sitc-nli nriil wItLh Exid^m Ur 1 Ehvent [gat? Ihli GubjDct mtJtltYg. Using, or Hltlvlg any cur

IhD liTOiiUi'th. marhtn c?x B m pmOciSiccR d^scrlhnl In -nrdetr tn avnlil t>o(j

Elble I lab LI Kv fbr patent infrtn&eiTitnLj.

CHECK MONET ORDER CASH
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You too con become o

chain store tycoon
in a few short weeks!

Self-Service Toy Racks In Local

Stores Are Revolutionizing Old Sales Methods,

Earning Big Profits for Distributors

By Joseph F. Parrish
12 it uni Lana, Crwthno, CaHfomiaWhen I suit! my grocery store and was appointed by Amen

Industries last March as an independent Distributor lor their
self-service toy line, it turned out to be one of the luckiest things
! over did.

“I had watched the 'help-yourself' type of mer-
chandise revolutionize the grocery business, and if

the same thing was about tohappen in the toy indus-
try, believe me, I wanted in on the ground floor!
Tire way it worked out, the Toy Carousels, as the
racks are called, have given me the ‘toy department
concession’ in many types of shops and stores.

"In less than a year, our original 5 racks have
grown to a chain of 30 locations, and a single loca-
tion has taken in as much as $50 per week. The
merchandise sells itself. Ail mv wife and I do is

spend six or seven days a month covering the route
in our new station wagon to pick up the cash and
rc-stock our racks’’

mw profits prom auto itemsi
'When Amen added its new line of auto accessories
recently, 1 took this on too. From first indications,
this will just about double my income.
"The store owners are tickled pink with the extra

business the racks bring. I’m my own boss with a
growing income, and a solid future, and 1 still have
time to enjoy life. What more can a man ask?”

Conppmpnf Amen ig[/-iTrm< Airplay ruii
put Mjrl vilAin oO»y reach of every typo of
fhoppor.

AMEtt DISTRIBUTORS PROFIT CHART

When Each
Rack Sells

An Average Of

30 items Dairy.,, .10*

30 items Dally. ,. .10*

10 Items Daily, , .10$

Average
Net 10 Racks 2D Racks 30 Racks

Profit Monthly Monthly Monthly
Per Item Profit Profit Profit

$300.00 $1800,00 $3700.00

$600.00 $1300.00 $1800,00

$300.00 | €00.00 $ 900.00

Amen Distributors Profit Plan, which is based on
years of successful Distributors’ experience. Please
do not apply unless you have a good reputation,

and are prepared to invest from $500 to $1000 In

inventory if your application is accepted. You pay
nothing for your Distributorship, only for the mer-
chandise, on which vou make a handsome profit
Amen Industries backs you in every possible way.
We even arrange company financing to help estab-
lished Distributors expand.

IXAMMI RIAN AT ©UR EXPENSE!
BIO OPPORTUNITIES OPEN FOR YOU I

If you are qualified, here’s how you may become
an Auicn independent Distributor of toys and auto
items. You'll be using a proven, sure-fire merchan-
dising technique to serve ftoo multi-m illion dollar
markets.

RACKS WORK WHILE YOU RELAX
Toy and auto accessory “help yourself” display racks
work for you the year ’round. Following a proven
step-by-step business plan, which we furnish, you
set them in Food Markets, Drug Stores, Service
Stations—wherever people stop anti shop. Toys and
auto accessories are impulse purchases. These color-

ful racks, with their hundreds of high quality
products priced from only to 99<\ attract cus-
tomers like a magnet! You need only a few minutes
per week to service each location. Simply collect

from the store owner for the items sold, and replace
with new ones. It's that simple 1

MERCHANDISE GUARANTEED TO SELL
You're completely protected. Any slow-moving item
or unsold seasonal item can be returned for free
exchange, dollar for dollar, Your stock always has
100% value. In addition, wc help by furnishing
you free point-of-sale display material, sates promo-
tion items, and give-away toys.

THOUSANDS OF STORES HEED THIS SERVICE I

We can help start your own chain of dealer outlets

immediately. Work either full or part time. We fur-

nish everything— stocks, racks, and the complete

We'll send complete information about the Amen
Organization, including the Distributor Profit Plan,
.sample assortment of Toys anti Auto Items in the
exclusive, 3-D transparent, “Amen-ized Pak” speci-
men display and promotional material, and all other
details. Study the Profit Plan, Show the samples to
stores in your community, then make your decision.

This can be the start of a profitable new career, or
make your spare time pay big dividends, but you
must act now. Just airmail the form below to
Mr. Sot B. Amen, President of Amen Industries, Inc.,

enclosing cash or money order for $10,00, (This is

a good faith deposit, refundable in case you are not
interested, and return all material within 10 days,
or it can be applied on your first order.) Don't
delay; let us hear from you at once.

Amin Indvitrliii liu* Deal. PM-6B

14620 Arminta Street, Panorama City. California

I Mr. Sot 9. Amen, President Amm Industries I no. °f *] l

I 14620 Arminta Street, Panorama City, California *****
j

1 Enclosed Is my good faith deposit for $10.00. Please rush >

I the complete Amen Distributor's package. I agree to study it *

I carefully and let you know within 10 days whether or not |

l
I want to become an Amen Distributor. If not, I'll return all

I material for a full refund.

J
Mr. /Mrs. /Ml ss. Age

J

I
Address. Years In Community r

j
City - State —Phone . . - , -

j

I Do You Drive A Car? Are You In Good Health? j
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Don't Jot a dirty, gummed up
carburetor rob your car of power
. . * when it's so easy and inex-
pensive toclean it wi th GUMOUT
GUMOUT cleans carburetors
fast . , . without fuss

dust add GUMOUT to your yas
tank ... or ask your serviceman
to run it directly through your
carbu retor

GUMOUT is great for POWER
MOWERS and OUTBOARDS,
too ! A clean carburetor gives you
quicker starts, smoother power
Said by service stations, auto
supply stores & hardware stores

GUMOUT DIVISION
Pstiniylvoma RfrflnJng Co

2671 Lfiben Road
Cleveland 4, Ohio

yf Get more power

yf Get faster starts

yj Use less gas

{Continued from r-aae £0)

Cod footpath on beach provided by spray h&jic *.*,*.., ..10*

Arrows held by ground quiver beat irum wire coat hanger, .. 168

Match™ taped in tackle bon kepi diry for aineriffcney ........ IflB

Envetope-fE&p sealing device made from can and broom
handle *. + ***,+ .*,*.„,„„ . „ I7ti

Leaf reproduced on paper
Rubber hose rEmnvesi burrs from clothing ............ ...1W
Trailer retflgeratbr kept neat........ -...IBS

Refill cartridge charges fountain pen to bull point. 1S&

Combination food, hamper nnrf picnic table.. ,.U9
on the Market

—

Belement waterprwfer m
Counterbalanced, double -hung sash -— 304

Paint -apd -plaster mix . . , * ,2&4

Plywood trim kit. 204

Wood trim In strips of veneer thickness. 204

5H0FFTNG FOR TOOLS

Miter Clamp. ....... .....202

Ferspcctoftraph speeds up draftsman J

s Job * , * .„ , 203

Pocket magnet. is fountain pen otw 3U
Guide for hand 1b^ 4RTIti + tlvl+1fl3

Height gauge. 203

Sheet -mernl brake 203

Spark-plug socket .303

Swinging bins. over Ihe workbench.. ...202

WORKSHOP HINTS

Witt grating in solvent can holds brushes above sediment. .157

Needle files stored lit too:hbru$h case. ., rIW
Carpenter's square used as improvised dividers , r , r , r . . . J70

Improvised vise holds handsaw for sharpening and seltsng, ,-181

Black piano keys- make modem dear ^ullf. r . 4 , l&l

Light chains and Snap hooks Improvised from cotter pins. . 16 J

Long boards Lc be ctlgc-ulnned held on sawhorse with

C-claCnp J84
Adjustable rope clamp for gluing column members together. . IQS

B**-type downspout » sa-tembled by crimping mule -end
camera . T ^

.

T ....... . .... ....... . . ..... .162

Reinforcing thin sandpaper. .»*« H

r

........ 10S

3afe chip-remoVal method for blind reCBsscs Ln. Wood or

itieIbJ 190

Stop pin lengthens drill kil „ * „ * ISO

Asbtstoa gaskets seal better when soaked in kerosene- ,...,103

Carpenter's pencil clip mode from clothespin. <*..1.03

Jjg for crcwsdrllling cylinders. P + h , P ,, -IflS

pipe union serves as revolving- table or tool bearing- . . .... . . 103

Motor-switch es tens ion handle improvised for use on Jigsaw. .196

Overlap tut give* perfect miter ... . 190

Multiple baking pans with handle p-revide portable parte

E ray r .. r t r s i r n r 1 - 4 p - * * 1 r-H R + + * J I'M * * I + R J Mt i + M R . -I * i 201

Reservoir Evaporation

Huge losses from evaporation in water res-

ervoirs may be checked by floating a chemical
on top of the water. The coating, only Mivwo.oon

inch thick, is being applied to various bodies
of water in the Southwest by the Southwest
Research Center of San Antonio, Tex, Accord-
ing to the institute, Texas alone loses 7,000,000

acre feet of water each year by evaporation.
Total water usage in Texas, it is repor ted, is

8,000,000 acre feet per year. The coating is

noninjurious to aquatic life and has no effect

on water for drinking, or for industrial and
agricultural purposes.

CJupiter has an atmosphere contaming such
gases as hydrogen, ammonia and methane and
a temperature of about 200 degrees below zero.
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WrU* f

12 ft. SPORTBOAI KIT
(ndudu

ready-cut
parlj gn#
hardware.
Maxell law
ci $ 39,00
freight inti.

TAFT MARINE WOODCRAFT
Dtp). FN *. tJ5 331ft Are. HE, Mlciwpotii 21. Minn.

STRUCTURAL • DRAFTSMEN
&hort.£LgE> of detailed hus forced ahihy Strut turaJ Steel Fab-
ricators to have shop drawinffs made by outside draftsmen.
$4 CA Per hour Is very little compared to what yonw*wU can earn by contracting to make drawtns^ at

home. There seems to be no end In eifihl to tbiii terrific

BUILDING BOOM. Send only $2.00 With name and address
to pride a. a service, F.o. Box 383T. Cleveland 10,

Ohio and we wlJJ mail you a select list of very busy
Fabricators from all over the United States . . ACT—NOW!

DEVELOP A HE-MAN VOICEI
Write *OF hadk *'Hqw *a S[rtn*fUlEil
Voqr VdM fflf Greater Snccesa"' fey

FmicbtlAffcr, Ho 5Wk wlu hi
(n*llnj *£ nucr hi ulafrl wrapper. BfhbtpflUH-,

Jtut a«ifl yam nnm nod address- St«b
PREFECT VOICC INSTITUTE. 310 S,
Clinton St., Studro FIJ-Z. Chicago O, III,

HELPFUL BOOKS
Stnif post uid asking 1c r fMi tertotag

Papular nifcchaDkt PrtEi r zoo E. Ontario. Dipt. Ad-i, cniravo 11

If you agree to

*how it to friends,

neighbors in spare time and let it pay
for itself and MAKE BIG MONEY you

!

Sensation Ed low-cast AJumimim She) ter ma kes per fee i
carport, patio eoveriiia. screened porch, playhouse, etc-,
at ft the price less than ygu’d pay contractor to build oner
Get yours at eenerflu^ 3&S Distributor Discount, &jmp]y by
aereeine to show to mends, neighbor*, others. Easy to tak#
orders and make jood money &pare time . . only two
orders and your Demonstrator pays for itself. Bier CASH
PROFIT for ouch order , . , and you don't invest Ic
in inventor y!

Nothing like it on Market . . . Amazing Features!
Fuiir gtyle* to . . . tfjrii *Ukj»K- fU£^4.-4 rtUlwJ LifftLme Alumi-
num T . . rctt-telive ULiJlaLirpri tswtlnv in flvmnieT . . . wdteri^hi,
liuistln rj In puUA-rh. Orth IW neiltLU^d. AtL&Ciira la Uhvxp rir *1*11*4]*
^ypatmEoly, QLL-kl ifiut* Ifer tMihi-imjifoVaniDm <Er^ui*.

|| Huah taint, address TODAY for cmnptetc lll^irau^lr Kill LtUiriiLure i l l i rj oatnlls ol rcmm-HaMe OWX]<;]M>F:MOX-
STBATOR PLAN that TBPS you cash In spare Hitt*. EwryiMnif KKEJ--I
tM bklEBMfert.. LlmUul numbed &iMmiiistroLor Shelbern jtYitttal)lfr k

u-f writo NOW!
FUTURKLINE, Shelter Division, Dept. J-S4

173 W. Madison St.. CfcicaQO 2. Ilf.
JUNE 1956

halKcrafters Model S*38D—Only

TELEVISION t.aK.n
Trim AT XIQ&IE fur J EuU-.7jy JuTi ur y$llg LPhVn lm&iJ]L*-5i, Xu tJflHirlCIiCt'
ncotfttt f by OuLue*' with 13- Ms radLu-TV Irtte, uirtumnsc TV
rticj* LvtJr. I.Icviikccj by fiVV. smie; Amrovfld for Vutodajja. Writu Fur
FUEL’ ISOOK & SAMPLE LESS OX, rA S I O-T tL tVLS I O N tHaTking
ASSOCIATION. tiopt, WGC, 93 I. IS til St. N. T. 3, N, V.

STUDY TO BE A DOCTOR
of Psychology or AlefopAysrcs

Oht&iii n Fs.TI-i Ur Pf-uO, Bo A Tc^Jut. L^cLuirf Of AOCTtfUJ
J^ctlLk.nor. Teach gthere how to ^bk-vo Health, HixpphscM nv*l
CanUTibwiit CJisrtfrwl W Stnte. Ctim^piMHlrtiA'c <!ctair*i7* imly.
WrLtv fur I' lillE 1ft jok telling li£>w.

Trie NEGTARIAN FELLOWSHIP
Ocik H, Building Kanm C ity R. Mbiouri

FROM ALL OVER
THE WORLD...
news you want to hear
with a

4S»

frit•W" WATER PURIFICATION 7 QC
• leiT Only. /V CullL are Lj^t^fLu, En many raiv walefH, Slftp-

_ ^ Ickui^cI cuuit1 ".Slrep^ 'Flira*!." Otlii'if uto tfloodJiB |K-: senSiiy: milk simrin^; e.y \y.±. rutllJiJf i Huhuiu nuJ
miliiljL dlou-rdvrix

L'uhL^ldc water -iFUFiflfi^tlrtn unit PfflnflvtB l^defl^.
Coonn t^pet Sij. r^Ln^4^ . "Ml-Or. C&n iJt lilataJJed by uuydtif, Xn

ruUiii*! tapiitrijr, Ui rending- hif ifrUllnr- I'lUfC DlC-
m-cv4A r VAEvca, re^^nid »r a]l liiKlinleiS. Sl^udard |?kji-u

nud E IlLEny^ Ed UuUmir OblnSriwbEt airy^tief*. ]D E4h I IIU PSI; Ter r.iriri^. h^rnc*.
rift-aLn. mv. tmiiLliiiitr jKiiilh, IiiiiiJj-l ly, ^lu|| Llv^emM? alnrale iurvjh-al erSerKtnrEfls.
h.Kl Ci h'^l ff J Her kll L'htuThEathr , f Inorldat-or ic I E |wlLk rfcarrik&lUl SL'.K.
SDOtf h'raln wiil^F kU llh-SJ. |WaljK?IJ. fllDriry i?Jivk jfuaj JiiLce.

DON'T RISK WATER-BORNE

INFECTION!
w.rn nwnnnoN 7 gr
kit OHty #"

SPECIAL iMs.es
k
vIlue>. *24

* 'umploU li

I

n in, und jp^lESejiMfliM ,ociL>- S3-CH>: ri'-ruhiled oil flral or^JLi. ilub'L
ffi^i DUB'tfiOlayl SehJ eajh f

rtieek nr ftl.LS. iL-itei'. Xp E'.O.fl/*, f,

3

l' k b 1-

NORMAN. 1302 $. Figueroa St.. Los Angeles 15 , Calif.

lldhlrf El tr.vlr i"
I L?J J 3 Jl ii I r . I- .III A ill ii-l I,, 1L r rrTi^

hi
li-.j., l.i.i

.| 1 1
1

1

• i . i
. t oim -hrlui-- ir?Lh I- riin: ^3 j n n 1 r,o?

uf nui prjil'uEci tjJii |]i>J j>er wetk ud rjp,
^

'My prn^iona eiprrEHnrt; Day un-i n^bl AiEprovcJ fur leHn^ih^-
Wrii- fur Lire luiLLcEus

NASHVILLE AUTO-DIESEL COLLEGE
22S Tlh A** , N-, Dept. YS N(ihvi|l« 3, tin.,

Hear ihe S-380 at your nearest Electronic Parts Dis-

tributor today—149.95 . . , or write

nallicrafters
CHICAGO 24, ILLINOIS

it's a fascinating, exciting hobby lo listen in on the whole

wide world by short wave with Hallicr afters S-3SD radio.

With this exceptional receiver you enjoy not only standard

broadcasts ... but can choose from the 3 international

short wave bands. You, too, will praise the performance

of Nallicrafters 5-380 radio . . . the choice of countless

governments as well as radio experts the world over.

OIL BURNER
SERVICING ™.

Icmn at home in yqur spare limp,
JF ft £ £

Earn brg money SAMPLE

MASS TRADES BOSTON MASS. |_
LE^^^Wr



Can YOUR car do it safely?
if not . „ , see your Doctor of Motors

t

When the careful, courteous truck driver
waves you on with the "all clear to pass’*

—

is your car responsive or reluctant? Could
be it's time for a check-up by your Doctor
of Motors, and if your engine needs new
piston rings, ask him to install the finest

—

a set of Perfect Circled 2-in-l Chrome.

In Perfect Circle's 2-in-l Chrome set, the
top compression ring was specially designed
to perform where pressures arc greatest,

heat is highest and lubrication is poorest.
The new Type ik98 T *

oil ring with self-

expanding spacer assures a uniform pres-

sure against the cylinder wall plus a aide

sealing action On the ring groove. And both
rings are plated with thick, solid chrome
that resists wear, more than doubles the
life of cylinders, pistons and rings.

Enjoy that
T,new car feet”—thousands of

extra miles of sustained power with positive
oil control. Ask your mechanic, vour Doctor
of Motors, to inn tall Perfect Circle's 2-in-l

Chrome sat with the new Type * r9E" oil ring
in your engine!

Better Mechanics everywhere install

PERFECT CIRCLE
2-in-l chrome piston rings

TUI STANDARD OF COMPARISON

Perfect Circta Carporatiim, WagNE^n, Snd. ; Th* PeTf«( t^clt Cfl. H tT3., Taranlo, Ofll
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Surprised boy! Bolt %p\h a free overhead and demolished carl in which he woi iFtting—wSlhout harm to him

Lightning Plays Queer Pranks
By Clifford B. Hicks

CINCE THE DAYS of the cave man,^ lightning has flashed fear and fascina-
tion into the human mind. At this moment
about 3600 thunderstorms are lashing the
earth. Hidden in the swirling depths of
these storms is a power that dwarfs the
energy of the H-bomb. An infinitesimal
part of this power manages to escape,

JUNE 1956

crackling out in a sudden bolt of lightning.

The most predictable thing about these
lightning bolts is that they are utterly un-
predictable, They perform weird, wonder-
ful and sometimes tragic tricks. Lightning
occasionally brings death. It may also

bring striking evidence of Nature’s sense
of humor hidden in rumbling “laughter.”
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Rleelrlc phutu

In lightning laboratory a slraild of wiro vanhhot
in jagged streak of flams at 5*040,000 voltl of

artificial lightning vaporize Hie m«ta) completely.

Engineer! use iU<h holts to sludy natural lightning

One lightning bolt struck a building,

setting it afire, then accommodatingly-
leaped to a nearby fire-alarm box, touch-
ing it off to bring firemen who put out the
blaze.

Then there’s the case of the young boy
who was sitting in a cart beneath a tree.

Lightning suddenly split the tree, knocked
the sides of the cart from around the boy
and left him unharmed.

Surprised Morsel

There’s a horse in northern New York
State that must be one of the most sur-
prised animals of all time, A holt struck
Old Dobbin and knocked off his shoes but
otherwise left him unharmed. And it’s

hard to beat the true story of the woman
who was lying in bed, her hair in bobby
ins, when lightning struck the house. The
olt turned the bobby pins into curling

irons and gave the woman a permanent
wave, but didn’t harm so much as a hair of

her head. Still another bolt executed a cow
in New Hampshire without even touching
the farmer who was milking her. Over in

France, lightning once killed all the black
sheep in a flock without touching a single
white mutton chop.

What is lightning? Ben Franklin proved
that it is a form of electricity, but a thunder-
cloud Still wraps its lightning bolts in

blackness. Scientists, disclaiming any really

precise knowledge, now believe that storms
cook up their thunderbolts according to

the following recipe:

The swirling drafts of a thunderstorm
create positive and negative charges —
electricity. Through a process not yet com-
pletely understood, the turbulence of the
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Gariy Pikai Peak waatharman want fa roof of build-

ing during Storm. Whirling ammonwltr was a "solid

ring of tiro," chimney a "flaming arrow*' and hit

fingers, wristbands and m vita the wofo electrified

air sorts out the charges, dropping the
negative ones to the bottom of the heap
and pushing the positive ones up to the top
of the cloud. This is an unbalanced situation
which Nature abhors. The negative charges,
denied their positive mates, start attracting
positive charges from the earth below.
These positive charges soon are scurrying
along the surface of the ground toward the
spot right under the cloud. If you are
standing on the ground you can’t feel them,
but occasionally they produce weird halos
called St Elmo’s fire around objects under
the cloud, These positive charges pile up
on the ground, striving desperately to reach
their opposite numbers on the bottom of

the cloud but prevented from making the
jump by the air, which serves as a layer of
insulation.

Lightning Strikes Upward
But eventually the attraction becomes so

great that the charges literally punch a
hole through the air. Then . . . bang! In a
tremendous surge, or series of surges, the
positive charges leap up to their mates.
Thus, in most cases, lightning actually
strikes upward. The stroke travels about
100,000 times as fast as sound. The speed
confuses the human eye which sees the
stroke as something downward from the
menacing cloud. The downward stroke in

most cases is an optical illusion.

The upward stroke is what does the dam-
age, killing some 600 persons a year in the
United States. Over a period of years, a
good deal of money, time and brains has
been hurled at the problem of how to min-
imize damage by lightning. The best ex-
ample of such research is the General
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Electric High-Voltage Engi-
neering Laboratory at Pitts-

field, Mass., where scientists
took up and throw their own
thunderbolts.
Such bolts represent 5.000,-

000 volts of electricity. In some
experiments they are hurled
through copper wire, convert-
ing the metal instantly into a

gas amid a spectacular shower
of sparks. Other thunderbolts
are tossed at model houses,
clothier's dummies, power lines

and trees. Scientists even move
the big lightning generator out-
doors through a 50- foot, door
and hurl thunderbolts at any-
thing nearby.

Lightning Traps

Artificial thunderbolts aren’t
the only phase of lightning re-

search. Engineers also are op-
erating lightning traps through-
out the country. Their basic
goal is to photograph and ex-
amine natural lightning in the
wink of an eye as it strikes.

On top of the University of

lightning strikes between clouds across

Chicago's slcios. Instrument traps am
set up to photograph lightning bolts
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Pittsburgh tower in 1947, for example, the
engineers trapped a superbolt, believed to

be the largest ever recorded. The bolt con-
sisted of live separate surges, at least one
of which contained an estimated 345,000
amperes of electricity—enough to service
200,000 homes!
Despite this research, scientists still are

far from being able to predict the vagrant
whims of the storm cloud. There is an
average of 10 lightning strokes per square
mile in the United States each year. Any
one of these strokes may produce some
wacky results.

About a year ago a bolt struck a church
belfry in Maryland, It surged through the
automatic chime system, short-circuited
key wires and touched of! a long program
of church hymns. Another stroke belted a
potato patch; when the spuds were dug up
they were fully roasted and ready to eat,

Tricks on Pikes Peak

Such strokes are weird, but for some of

the weirdest electrical phenomena ever
witnessed, leaf through the journal of the
first weather men ever stationed atop Pikes
Peak. Entries in the diary were made as
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far back as 1874. The journal was found
recently among some old records at the
High Altitude Observatory in Boulder,
Colo., by Dr, Walter Orr Roberts and
Kathryn Virnelscn of the observatory. It

is replete with descriptions of bristling

mustaches and sparkling fingers—St. El-

mo's fire playing its tricks,

Robert Seyboth, the weatherman in

charge, and 13 men from the Signal Service
started the highest weather station ever
established up to that time. They probably
would have been leery of the job if they
had known the strange events they were
about to witness. They settled down in a
fortlike structure of stone set solidly on a
ridge near the summit of Pikes Peak. On
the roof of the dwelling was a standard
wind vane and an anemometer, whose
whirling cups measured wind velocity. In-

side the building was a barometer. A tele-

graph key served as Seyboth’s link to the
world far below.
The worst hazard to life on the summit

was not wind, cold or snow, but the violent
electrical storms. To make measurements
on the wind vane and anemometer the ob-
server had to climb up on the roof.

popular mechanics



Hair-Raising Experience

On the night of June 9, 1882, the observer
noticed that as he ascended the roof his

fingers were tipped with fire. Suddenly
every hair on his head stood on end and
crackled. About him was the peculiar odor
of ozone. The sensation of electrical dis-

charges jumping from his fingers became
painful and the prickly sensation on his

scalp unbearable. To protect his head he
tried to put on his black felt hat. The hat
was about two inches from the top of his

head when a fiery stroke knocked him
from the roof. Still alive, he picked him-
self up and beat a glowing retreat to his

quarters,

The report for one summer day states:

“Heavy thunder and lightning nearly all

day. Bright sparks flew around the office,,

so that several tourists wrapped themselves
in blankets for protection.” The tourists

probably were no more frightened than one
observer who, with true scientific detach-
ment* noted that during a thunderstorm his

pulse increased from a steady 76 per minute
to 120 per minute, and his heart seemed to

be pounding rather than beating!

Flashing Telegraph Wire

Another observer reported: “During the
fall of sleet a peculiar ‘singing’ or ‘sizzing'

noise on the telegraph wire was distinctly

heard. At 8: 45 p,m., upon opening the door,
a most curious and beautiful phenomenon
was seen, The telegraph line on the summit
was distinctly outlined in brilliant light,

which was thrown out from the wire in

beautiful scintillations. On near approach
to the wire these little jets of flame could
be plainly observed. They issued from the
wire in little streams about the size of a
lead pencil, and of the brightest violet col-

or, They were constantly jumping from
point to point. There was no heat, though
it was impossible to touch one of these
little flames, for as soon as they were ap-
proached by a finger they would instantly

(Continued to poge 236)

Bolt in lightning lab shows that a golf dub with

a steel shaft can actually become a lightning rod

Lightning dug this furrow in ball park, killing

three players. Below, theory of lightning origin

Positive c'borgss here arc

attracted by negative

charges on bottom of cloud

crealing

ifrroke

Air lurbukratt H-ris chargEV forcing positive

dwg« to lop of doad, ne^fitrve Id bottom
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Mtilo) diaphragm placed between tank and end of fitbe ii ruptured on scored lines as gases explode into lube

Blast Wave Speeds at 18,000 Miles Per Hour Through Shock Tube
Guided-missile scientists can now create

a shock wave that travels at 18,000 miles
per hour and is accompanied by a tempera-
ture of 15,000 degrees—\Vz times the heat
at the sun's surface. The blast and heat
last only an instant, but are enough to re-
veal the effects of the earth’s atmosphere
on a rocket or satellite traveling at 25
times the speed of sound. A near vacuum
Is created in the 100-foot-long, four-inch-

diameter shock tube before the test begins.

A huge cylinder at one end is pumped full

of gases until pressure reaches 2000 pounds
per square inch and bursts a metal dia-
phragm to send the shock wave racing
through the tube and into a shock-absorb-
ing expansion tank at the opposite end.
Pressure-sensitive instruments and an
electronically operated camera record the
blast. Upon firing, the firing tube recoils.

Satellite Rocket Will Resemble Shell

Few details have been released on the earth-
satellite project, but an artist's conception shows
that the three-stage rocket will resemble a giant
rifle shell complete with bullet. The drawing, along
with information on the trajectory, was released by
the Navy and the Martin Company, which is build-
ing the rocket vehicle.

The first-stage rocket is about 45 feet long. It

will carry the vehicle to an altitude of 30 or 40
miles, then drop off. The second stage has a cone-
shaped nose which, during burning, will be jetti-

soned. By this time the satellite will be at an ex-
pected altitude of 200 to 400 miles, and the third

stage will boost its speed to about 18,000 miles per
hour. The satellite probably will be separated from
the third-stage shell, though both satellite and
shell will continue in the orbit until atmospheric
drag causes both to drop and bum.

BEGINNING OF SPIN THIRD-STAGS THIRD-STAGE

Artist's drawing shows the launching plat-

form and the rail-mounted tower which will

be used to service the satellite rocket.

Diagram shows the anticipated trajectory

of rise satellite until >1 enters its oibtl

traveling some 35,000 feet per second
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ION FTION

FUGHlFUGHT

BURNOUT

SATELLITE
ORBIT

FIRST-STAGE BURNOUT

VELOCITY, 25,000 FEET PER SECOND
ALTITUDE: 300 TO 400 MILES
TEMEi 10 MINUTES AFTER LAUNCHING

[launching!

fUGWL

EXPECTED TRAJECTORY
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Tttlfl itubby wing of Sturfightar giv*t It npptaranc* of mitsHe. Wing tanks can be added for plater range

F-104A Starfighter Is World's Fastest Combat Plane

Wings are disappearing from planes and
soon will follow the guy wire into oblivion.

That was proved when Lockheed unveiled
its supersonic fighter, the fabulously fast

F-104A Starfighter. Wings on the Star-
fighter reach only 7V& feet from fuselage to

tip, are 5 inches thick at the root and 2

inches thick at the tip. The leading edge is

razor-sharp and must be covered with a
felt pad to protect the gr ound crew while
the plane is in the chocks. Described as
the fastest combat plane ever built, the
F-104A is estimated to have a top speed of
better than 1500 miles per hour—which is

nudging against the thermal barrier. A
British Fairey Delta 2 holds the official

world speed record of 1132 miles per hour,
set on March 10, 1956. Pilots watching the
first demonstration flights of the F-104A
were amazed to note that its speed in a
climb was equal to its speed in level flight.

Power is supplied by a General Electric

Ocean-Liner Model
Antoine Paya, a mason of Bor-

deaux, France, has built a six-foot

model of an ocean liner from sheet
metal that he riveted and bolted
together, A gasoline motor geared
to four forward speeds can push
the boat along at 12 miles per
hour. The craft has seven turrets,

seven hoists and seven lifeboats,

all operating perfectly. There are
also 12 winches, ISO cabins, 80
portholes, 160 small rooms, three
promenade decks as well as seven
stairways.

J-79 engine delivering an estimated 15,000
pounds of thrust—the equivalent of 60,000
horsepower at 1500 miles per hour. The
plane lias gone into production for the Air
Force in both single and twin-seat models
and will soon be delivered in quantity. All
flight data is highly restricted, but estimates
give the F-104A a combat radius of 800
miles, an outside range of 2200 miles, a fly-

ing weight with wing tanks of 19,000

pounds and a service ceiling of 60,000 feet.

Engineers point out that it weighs about
half as much as presently operating fight-

ers, yet has more punch plus tremendous
speed. One feature is downward ejection
for the pilot in the event of a bailout. In
an emergency, the pilot pushes a button;
automatically he is strapped into the seat
at the ankles, the cockpit is depressurized
and the seat is shot out the belly of the
plane. At a safe distance, the pilot is auto-
matically separated from the seat.
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A FIRST IN AUTOMOTIVE HISTORY:

we owea memm
w-mm

Exetutivfl En^inoer, Reioarch
r
Chryilur Corpora rion

/~\UR TURBINE CARAVAN was rolling along the Pennsylvania Turn-
pike at about 55 miles per hour. Dashboard gauges showed every-

thing to be normal. Suddenly, a state-police car pulled up alongside and
signaled us to halt.

I swung the Chrysler Turbine Special over to the side of the road.
“What’s wrong, officer?” I asked.
“Nothing” he answered with a grin. "We just wanted to see what's

under the hood.”
And he was typical of hundreds of curious folk from New York to

California. They just wanted to see what was under the hood of a con-
ventional-looking 1956 Plymouth that rolled past with a new sound in

automotive engineering—the smooth, steady whine of air in continuous
motion.
More often than not, however, they went away wondering what all

the fuss was about The gas-turbine engine they saw was so different
from what they were used to that it must have left them unconvinced.
But what they saw was an engine that may well revolutionize the

auto industry within 10 years. After driving the turbine car from coast
to coast in four days—four days with varied weather and traffic condi-
tions—I am more convinced than ever of the gas turbine's potentialities.

The turbine engine we used develops 120 horsepower, yet is compar-
able to the propulsion power of a piston engine of about 165 horsepower
because it needs fewer power-draining accessories like water pumps,
fans, mufflers and automatic transmissions. It is 215 pounds lighter than

LOS ANGELES FLAGSTAFF
AlSUGUEIlQU! OKLAHOMA CITY

AMARILLO

CALIFORNIA ARIZONA
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the equivalent piston engine and has only
a fifth as many parts.

It needs no carburetor, no distributor. It

has no complex ignition system. Once the
fire is started by the single spark plug, it

maintains itself and the plug no longer
sparks. It has no radiator because it cools
itself with the air it breathes as it runs. It

is, in fact, a true aircooled engine, cooling
itself internally. It takes in over six times
as much air as it needs to bum the fuel.

This extra air keeps the engine from burn-
ing itself up. It lowers the combustion tem-
perature of the gas from about 3500 degrees
(which would bum up any metal we have)
to about 1500 degrees before it hits the
turbine. This air rush also insulates the
combustion flame, keeping It from touch-
ing the walls of the combustion chamber.
The walls would melt If subjected directly

to the flame which is like a huge blowtorch.
This engine has no muffler, yet its noise

is no more objectionable than that of the
conventional piston engine. It needs no
muffler because it has no noisy explosions
to be muffled. Its power comes from the
continuous burning of fuel under pressure.
Our experimental turbine has a charac-

teristic whine—a combination of the sound
of vast quantities of air being drawn into
the compressor and the sound of the re-

duction gear. We have already been able
to cut the reduction-gear whine drastically

and expect to reduce air noise by acoustical
treatment in subsequent models.
We averaged about 45 miles per hour

during the coast-to-coast run. Most of the
time we drove at around 55 miles per hour.
Ed Mason, Chrysler's chief engineer of me-
chanical research, spelled me at the wheel.
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George Hwebner, right, looks under the hood of the Turbine Special, the car he describes in this article

Uv

While one of us drove, the other flew to

the next changeover point to sleep before
the car caught up with him. Other crew
members worked in relays.

Our caravan was pretty much self-suffi-

cient. We had a truck carrying spare parts
fwe needed them only twice) and a supply
of gasoline. The turbine will burn just

about any type of fuel, but we used white,
unleaded gasoline exclusively. Once we re-

fueled at a commercial filling station, the

In Ohio, an overheated bearing in (he reduction gear

(the result of an oil leak) was replaced in 2Vi Kauri
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rest of the time we drew' on the stock in

the truck.

We averaged between 13 and 14 miles
per gallon. With kerosene we might have
averaged 18 miles per gallon because of

its higher heat content. But, we wanted to

stay with a fuel you may be using in to-

morrow's turbine. Kerosene is not abun-
dant enough to supply millions of cars. The
ultimate automotive turbine fuel will prob-
ably be a blend of several petroleum fuels.

In Ariiona, a cracked easting was replaced and the

entire engine taken dawn for inspection in 5 hours
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Teat instruments ware mounted on rear seat, Radin-

tslaphona kept contact with other can in caravan
Three can of the cerovon wait at a grade cresting.

The Turbine Special ran smooth ly in heavy traffic

What is it like to drive a turbine car?
It's exciting not only because you realize

you may be driving the car of tomorrow,
but because it is so smooth and so much
under control. It is amazingly quiet. First,

there are no explosions, but more important
is the fact that there are no vibrations

created by such reciprocating parts as

valves, pistons, rocker arms and all the

other machinery that make up a piston

engine.

It is so quiet inside the car that you be-
come aware of road noises you have never
heard before. This, incidentally, poses an
exciting challenge to our chassis engineers.
It is so quiet and smooth that I can say it

is like being towed on the end of a rubber
rope.

There have been stories that turbines
are fine for open highways, but won’t work
in today’s traffic. I drove the turbine in

mid-morning New York City traffic and in

early-morning Los Angeles Freeway traffic

and we didn’t seem to hold! up anybody.
And remember that this engine is not the
one we will offer the public. This is the
beginning, but a most successful beginning.
We did have some trouble. Twice we had

to stop for repairs. Neither breakdown in-

Ftiel Wat drawn from a supply truck that accompanied
the test car. It used only white, unleaded gasoline

vulved any flaw in the basic turbine de-
sign, The first trouble was in central Ohio
where a bearing overheated in the reduc-
tion gear (the only transmission the car
needs, by the way). We were losing oil

through a cracked oil line and the lubri-

cant shortage scored the bearing. We
replaced line and bearing in hours.

The second trouble came at Winslow,
Ariz,, where we noticed an unusual hissing
noise and discovered a crack in the com-
pressor-intake casting. We decided to

change the casting and check over the en-
tire engine. It took only five hours to tear
down the power plant and put it together
again.

To drive a turbine you turn the ignition

key, as usual. This produces a steady spark
in the single spark plug and also switches
on the starter motor. You let the key snap
back to its normal position, The starter

winds up the engine.

When the compressor section reaches a
speed of 2500 revolutions per minute, fuel

sprays into the combustion chamber. The
spark ignites it and the burning, expanding
gas helps the starter spin the turbine wheel
and compressor. The starter still operates

(Continued To pogo 352)

filler pipe for ' gas tank It inside trunk. Exhaust

duct occupies space where filler Is on sfandurd car



Monorail exhibit drew thousands, Height of roil of loading point is 10 feet. Standard operating height is 30

First U. S. Monorail

Has Trial Run

AMERICA'S first monorail train

is undergoing tests on a 970-foot
pilot line in Houston, Tex. Hailed
as one answer to America’s urban
transportation problem, monorails
have proved fast, safe and econom-
ical in European use.

The 55-foot Houston train is in

two parts; power units and en-
gineer’s cabin on top of the rail,

and passenger coach below. The
rail is a steel pipe 30 inches in Coach reals 60 and carries 50 standees, is 7 feet high and
diameter, supported by inverted- 8 feet wide inside. It is suspended from power units that

J towers that are 30 feet high and ™ n 0,1 ^P f°'l- P'l®* model has glass-fiber stein

spaced 55 feet apart.

The train rides on eight rubber-
tired wheels while 16 rlibber guide
wheels hold it in place on the rail.

Two 305-horsepower gasoline en-
gines drive the unit, which some-
day may achieve a speed of 250
miles per hour.
The glass-fiber coach seats 60

and stands 50, is seven feet high
and eight feet wide inside.

A monorail line, backers say,
could be built at the rate of one
or two miles per week for $500,000
per mile. That's over twice the cost
of a regular railroad but Via the
cost of a subway. A two-track line

would cost $700,000. Chief advan-
tages; it takes no right-of-way,
can operate above a busy street.
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Nearly 60 years ago Joshua Slocum
sailed alone around the world. Now a
Yankee farmer is building a yawl for

a repeat performance

—

On the Trail

of the Spray

By Gordon P . Monomg

i * n

CViH ti-FT J'lfciriflrf IjirnF In i

Thli 1* fht beat Jaifiuo Slocum jailed around world. Here it it rigged at a yawl, at wilt bt Carr's replica

QPURRED ON by his dream, a 39-year-^ old farmer from the hill country of

Vermont, 20 miles from the nearest water,
is today completing a most remarkable
deep-water sailboat. It is remarkable be-
cause it has been built entirely by hand, by
one man, over a period of four years, with-
out the benefit of power tools or equipment.
Robert Carr of Monkton, Vt,, is right now
putting the finishing touches on his 36-foot
yawl, a perfect replica of the Spray in

JUNE 1956

which the famous Capt. Joshua Slocum
cruised alone around the world, just before
the turn of the century. The trip lasted

more than three years, and young Bob
Carr dreams of the day when he, too, will

head his small craft into the faraway har-
bors of the world.

Carr has elected to build his ship in the
manner of his forefathers—with a few
simple tools, like the saw, adz, chisel and
bit. Visitors looking for his workshop have
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Hull ifundi f*ady for auHida plonking, Bulwark
Framil atm juit baing innailed above dock line* Be-

law r Carr ui#t an adx to dress down oak elbow

difficulty finding it, due to its diminutive
size. When they do, they are amazed to

discover only a few basic hand tools—not
a power tool among them. For that matter,
there is no electricity on Bob’s farm, either.

Now, after four years of almost contin-

uous labor on the craft, all that remains is

to finish calking the hull, paint the ship and
haul her overland to Lake Champlain for

the launching. Masts, rigging, sails, cabin
and hull are complete awaiting the great
day. Once out in Lake Champlain, Carr will

rig and outfit her near Burlington, test her.

and 'Uteri head south through the Cham-
plain Barge Canal into the Hudson River.
From there he wilt go down to the open sea.

It's an Extraordinary Craft

But let’s take a look at this extraordinary
sailboat which is now being built in a

crude shed on Bob Carr’s back-country
farm in Vermont. The Sirius (as he has
named her after the brightest of the stars)

measures 3G feet long, has a beam of 14
feet and a draft of 7 feet, following exactly
the dimensions of the original Spray. She
has a large cabin aft, which will be Bob’s
living quarters, containing bunk, galley and
head, with plenty of space to store huge
quantities of food and provisions. Up on
the forward deck is a cargo hatch opening
on a large hold which can be used for com-
mercial cargo if he ever wants to carry it.

A door in the bulkhead connects the two
areas. On deck, a neat homemade dinghy
rides upside down between cabin house and
hatch, protected from wind and wave. For
drinking water, he will use the old-fash-

ioned oak water cask lashed on deck.

The high bulwarks of the Sirius will

make it easier to walk around during bad
weather and cut down Carr’s chances of

being washed overboard. He steers the
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Each bolt find flail 4ii exterior planking of hull wai

pa in tad, eounrertunh and plugged with a wooden plug

craft from the wheel just aft of the cabin,

and through two ports in the cabin end he
can see his inside compass in all kinds of
weather. She is rigged as a yawl, and Bob
is fitting everything out to be easily handled
by him alone, His anchors are mounted in

convenient spots on deck up forward,
where at a moment's notice he can cut the
lashings and they will drop overboard.
There will be no motor in Sinms, because
Bob Carr is one sailor who hates gasoline.

When you ask him how he expects to get
along without a motor, he answers, “If

Captain Slocum didn’t need a motor, why
should I?"

Whita-ook rudder has bronze baaring at foot of ill

iix4ndi po&t, Horizontal pirn Kin blade to pair

Boh took his plans from a Mttle drawing
which he found in Slocum’s book, Sailing
Alone Around the World. The minute
drawing showed the profile, plan view and
several sections. He enlarged these to full-

sized working drawings, which he then
made fair and smooth in his own mold loft.

By this last step he assured himself of a
proper hull when his work was finished.

Experts who have seen the boat and studied
the lines say it will be exactly like its

famous predecessor, right down to the size

of each spar in her rigging, the thickness
of every plank and the shape of the hull.

(Continued to pege 242)

Carr completes calking of deck teams an the forward deck. Behind him is windlass. Cabin lap is in foreground
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Dangling on fhc foc& of lh# precipice, the workman
a long steel bar to break away loosened rocks

Spring Cleaning

Oft <za

Alpine Highway

ANGER! FALLING ROCKS, The
Swiss, a painstaking people, spring-

clean their mountain highways each year
to minimize such dangers.
With an eye to the tourist trade attracted

to the William Tell country by its rugged
mountain scenery, the Swiss spend much
time and money to prevent i*ock falls,

Before the spring thaw, highway workers
dangle over precipices breaking ofT all

loosened rocks that are potential dangers
to motorists on the highway below.
The work is arranged so only small sec-

tions of the highway are blocked at one
time since it must be done in daylight
when traffic is heaviest.

Shown here are scenes along the famed
Swiss Axenstrasse, the great Alpine scenic

highway hewn out of rock through the
rugged mountains into Italy. * * *

Despht interne preventive action, londtlidet »ometiiTiGs occur, carrying away lection* of the Alpina highway
itLmljflOs pho-li:*
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So tourists won't be dtbyed tea much, the Swiss eta

the most modem equipment to repair damage quickly

By knocking (sway these loose rocks and debris, the

workmen minimize number of dangerous landslides

At times traffic is held up while Overhanging rocks are broken loose and sent tumbling down onto the highway
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Detroit
Listening
Post

By leo nniifttfonV.

IT’S OPEN SEASON on predictions,
* Everybody’s doing it — making state-

ments about gas turbines, free-piston en-

gines and even atomic power plants. There
seems to be little mention of fuel injection

these days—maybe because it’s too near.

Chrysler does not deny the rumor that

its entire lineup of 1957 cars (from Plym-
outh to Imperial) will have torsion-bar

suspension in the front end. Such a change
would make Chrysler the second major
American producer to go to torsion bars,

Packard having brought out a full torsion-

bar suspension in 1955. The Chrysler bars
run about half way back on each side.

Nobody seems willing to guess why the

changeover, hut it may be that more space

is needed in the engine compartment. Or
it could be simply that it's better.

The luxurious Imperial will have its own
body next year, rumor has it, to improve its

attraction in the fine-car field. The 1957

300 (presumably the 300C) will also have
its own styling treatment but won’t be out
until early in 1957,

By the way, it is now generally agreed
that all the 1957 cars (except specials like

the 300) will be out by the end of Novem-
ber. A national automobile show in New
York City early in December makes it im-
perative for everybody to be ready by then.

Air Suspension for 1957?

The air-suspension rumor continues, de-
spite denials from on high. Spies report

that Cadillac will be first in the domestic
passenger-car field with air suspension.
The system will be a modification of the
highly successful suspension used by GMC
on buses. Cadillac may have a new and
different rear axle, these same spies say.

Lincoln is reported to be preparing an
ultraswank model as it continues to try to

break into the Cadillac business. The Con-
tinental Mark II will have refinements, but
no basic body changes for 1957,

Most industry forecasters seem to feel

that Pontiac and Chevrolet will be given
only major appearance changes and that

the big year for these two is 1958. It is

known that the big cars, Cadillac, Buick
and Oldsmobile, will be all-new for 1957.

There is still talk about moving the
transmission to the rear end, mainly as a

styling aid to eliminate the big hump in

the front floorboard (and also, of course,
to improve weight distribution).

Apparently such a move would introduce
other problems more serious than the
hump. Now the story is that half the trans-

mission will go to the rear and half will

remain up with the engine. The torque
converter, being a narrow doughnut, can
be snuggled against the engine while the
more bulky gearbox and control mecha-
nisms are moved to the rear axle. A few
lengths of tubing are all that is needed to

pipe oil back to operate the controls.

The 1957 Chrysler lineup of cars is ex-
pected to be even lower than anticipated.

Speculation is that they will all be as low
as the Jaguar hardtop coupe. Seems hard
to believe. One observer who saw a 1957
Chrysler drive by (well shrouded with slip

covers) claims the car is low all right, but
not that low. So take your choice. The
slip covers couldn’t hide the rakish tail fin

shape. If you like fins, you’ll love Chrysler.
This lowered body means step-down de-
sign. Remember when Hudson had it?

Free-Piston Engine

General Motors announced a free-piston

experimental automobile recently. It has
no thirst problems, being able to bum just

about anything from whale oil to peanut
oil. If you would like a detailed explana-
tion of the principle, dig out your Popular
Mechanics Magazine for September 1950
and read the “Revolution of the Free-
Fiston Engine.” It tells the whole story,

General Motors modified the usual de-
sign by a Siamese arrangement with four
cylinders instead of the conventional two,
This was done to make the engine compact
enough to fit under the hood of an auto-

mobile. Little is known about the car’s

performance because there was no time for

road or track tests before announcement,
There is a big hassle over the relative

merits of gas-turbine and free-piston en-
gines. You'll find supporters of each.

Another reliable rumor is that there will

definitely be fuel injection in the 1957

models— hut not in the regular models.
One company is planning to offer it on its

high-performance car that will be intro-

duced in February or March 1957,

It is also pretty well established that
windshields will wrap upward as well as

sideways on the new bodies. With more
glass area and less headroom, motorists
are going to be forced into wearing caps.

Better get into the cap business!
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The Panama Canal lies open and ex-

posed to attack by modern bombers.

Skips wait in line /or their turns to

thread its outgrown passage from sea

to sea. A Chilean engineer proposes a
solution to the growing problem:

WHY NOT BUILD A
TUNNEL FOR SHIPS

From Atlantic to Pacific

?

By Jorge Cortinez Detfino
Engineer, Slolo Collective IroniperfofEen Company, Chile

AT THE TIME the Panama Canal was built

it was a tremendous engineering project.

Planners expected the Canal to serve the needs
of shipping for all time. The locks were built

1000 feet long and 110 feet wide ill the belief that
they would handle any ship ever built.

Today there are several merchant vessels
afloat that are too large to pass through the locks.

In addition, there are several ships in the United
States Navy that cannot pass through the Canal,
and others are under construction or planned
that will be much too
large to navigate the wa-
terway. This severely re-

stricts the military use of

the Canal, the purpose for

which it was built. Also,
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the Canal is difficult to protect from air

attack.

One other factor to be considered is the
tremendous flow of traffic through the
Canal. Ships now may wait for days for
their turns in the locks.

What can be done to solve these prob-
lems? Several proposals have been under
study for years. Under one plan, additional
and larger locks would be built at some
distance from the present ones. However,
this project would result in certain navi-
gational hazards because of unavoidable
sharp turns in the new channel. Also, the
Cana] would be as open to enemy attack as
it is as present.

Another proposal is to convert the Canal
into a sea-level one. In this case, all locks
would be eliminated except for a small
tidal lock which would control the differ-

ences between the tides in the Atlantic and
Pacific. This would reduce the upkeep and
permit more ships to negotiate the Canal.
However, it would require the construc-
tion of many miles of dams to divert from

the Canal the torrents of water during the
rainy season. And again the Canal would
be relatively open to enemy attack.

New Sea-Level Canal

A brand new sea-level canal somewhere
on the isthmus of Central America would
solve many of the problems. Several studies
have been made of possible locations. Sites
have been suggested across Nicaragua,
Mexico and another area of Panama, Such
sea-level can;-. Is, regardless of their loca-
tion, still do not solve the problem of
enemy attack.

My Chilean compatriot, Roberto Gomez
Alvarez, and I have proposed a plan which
we feel will solve all the problems of ship
transit between the two oceans. This plan
has been studied and approved by engi-

neers and topographers of recognized
standing in die Western Hemisphere.
United States Army and Navy engineers
have also studied the proposal, and it has
been called to the attention of the United
States Congress.

ATLANTIC 'SOUNO SH!P

PACIFIC OCEAN

-WEIV lock



Today a ship must wait its turn to pass through Panama Canal. Some naval ships are too big lor the lacks

In essence, the proposal is to tunnel a
sea-level canal through the mountains of

Costa Rica, More accurately, two tunnels
would be built, one to move ships from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, the other for transit

in the opposite direction.

Toward that end, we are seeking to ob-
tain from the government of Costa Rica the
concession of a strip of territory five miles
wide from coast to coast (about 50 miles
long) . Elements of the press of Costa Rica
have given their support to the project,

which would be a source of permanent in-

come to that country.
Two tunnels would be built about 600

feet apart. Between them, and as a supple-
ment to both, would be a railroad tunnel.

Trolleys Pull Ships

Each tunnel would be egg-shaped with
its narrow end at the top. A platform on
each side would accommodate the electric

trolleys which would pul! the ships through
the tunnel. It would be impossible for

ships to proceed under their own power be-
cause of the problem of ventilating the
poisonous fumes from their huge engines.
The railroad tunnel would serve from the

beginning of construction as a pilot tunnel,
and would play an important part in the
removal of the tremendous quantities of

earth and rock which would have to be
excavated.
The terrain selected for this gigantic en-

gineering job is of volcanic origin thou-
sands of years old. Its solidity is unques-
tioned. To eliminate the chance of minor
rock slides within the tunnels, the arches
would be covered with two-inch steel rods
and a layer of concrete 40 inches thick.

It is quite possible that much of the cost

of excavation would be paid by the exca-
vated material itself. The site is close to

known deposits of petroleum and uranium.
Ventilating the tunnels poses problems,

but not insoluble ones. Vertical chimneys

88

would be drilled about every 1500 feet.

Horizontal air- injector pipes would be
built into the tunnels. Air brought in

through these pipes would be exhausted
through the chimneys.

Two Generating Plants

It would be advisable to build two gen-
erating plants, one at each end of the tun-
nels, to provide electricity for lighting the
tunnels, powering the trolleys and serving
the settlements for personnel who would
work in the tunnels.

The excavated material would be used
to build two artificial ports, one at each
end of the waterway. These not only would
protect the boats, but also the entrances to

the canals.

Compensating locks probably should be
built at each end of the tunnels. These
would maintain a constant water level

within the tunnels and protect them against
strong currents from the ocean.
What ate the advantages of this proposal?

It is obvious the tunnels would be free
from storms, collisions, navigational haz-
ards and fog. Fog, incidentally holds up
all traffic through the Panama Canal many
times during each rainy season.
One of the primary advantages would be

the relative ease with which the canal
could be protected from enemy attack. It

is true that the compensating locks could
be destroyed or damaged. However, the
protection of these two small areas is a
far different problem from protecting a
canal for its entire length. And it seems
quite possible that the tunnels would still

be navigable even if the locks were de-
stroyed, though navigation might be con-
siderably more difficult.

Someday, perhaps, we will see ships mov-
ing along beneath 5000 feet of solid volcanic
rock. Statesmen, engineers and laborers
will have answered the question: Why not
build a tunnel for ships? *
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Russian Jetliner Makes
First Appearance in West

LATEST JET AIRLINER to make its pub-
lic debut is the Russian Tupolev 104, a 50
to 70-passenger liner which recently

brought an official party to London. Tagged
at first as a startling advance in jet avia-

tion, the TU-104 has been re-evaluated by
aviation observers in the light of new in-

formation about its performance, The plane
resembles the Badger, medium bomber of

the Russian Air Force, and apparently
some standard fuselage sections, such as

the nose, are used in both planes. On the

flight to London, the plane averaged 446
miles per hour, and may have a top cruising
speed of 500. Cruising altitude has been
announced by the Russians as 33,000 feet.

Because the cabin is not as highly pressur-
ized as are British and American jetliners,

passengers will be required to wear oxygen
masks, which hang beside each seat, when
the plane goes over 37,000 feet. Range of

the TU-104 seems to be around 2000 miles.

Most surprising features of the plane were
the jet engines, enclosed in nacelles 40 feet

long. From Russian statements, and also

from computations based on the size of the
intake openings, air observers believe them
to deliver around 15,000 pounds of thrust,

equal to the latest British and American
power plants. Thick wings and unclean
fuselage lines keep the speed down in spite

of the high thrust according to the experts.
Observing the low speed, the payload ca-
pacity and range, airmen rate the TU-104
right along wjth the Mark II Comet—

a

medium-range, medium-speed plane as far

as commercial airliners in international
competition are concerned. The Boeing 707

and the Douglas DC-3, new American jets,

will have cruising speeds of 575 miles per
hour, ranges of 5000 miles, and passenger-
carrymg capacities up to 146. The British

Comet Mark IV will cruise at 500 miles per
hour carrying 58 passengers over a range
of 2870 miles. It seems likely that the Rus-
sian plane will first see international serv-

ice on routes between Moscow and the
Scandinavian capitals.
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Most Valuable Player

. . . the Catcher

By Lew Fonseca

Major-league player far 12 y*ort; Former Bolting Cham-
UiOh of In* Amen COP League; fgrmpr manager, Chicago
White Sosj HOW Director of Promotion, American and

Photos posed fay Yogi Berra

Haw York Yankee taleh*ij Ifiroe-time winner of tho

Am*riccin league'* Most Valuable Player Award.

r AST YEAH Yogi Berra was named the^ most valuable player in the American
League for the third time. In my opinion,
this recognition of a great backstop is one
of the finest things that has happened in

baseball since Abner Doubleday blasted a
hit across a cow pasture back in 1839 to

invent the game.
For 12 years I was a major-league player,

and a club manager for three. Since hang-
ing up my spikes 20 years ago I have
served as Director of Promotion for both
the American and National Leagues of

Professional Baseball Clubs, During this

lifetime in baseball I have become con-
vinced that the catcher is the unsung hero
of the gome. Too many spectators consider
1 he catcher just another member of the
team.

It's too bad this feeling seems to accom-
pany the battered old ball gloves which are

r.

!W*i *
Immovable objecri Berra, on* of ihe moil

rugged men in baseball,, block* plate wish

entire body, fag*, runner with bqlh hands

! *w mam
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passed down from father to son. Not enough
catcher's mitts make that switch from big
hands to little ones. Half a million boys
between 8 and 12, to the everlasting credit

of Little League baseball, now are playing
ball. Toss a ball and bat onto the play-
ground on that first warm day of spring
and you’ll be swept off your feet as these
youngsters dash madly for every position
on the field. Every position, that is, except
the receiving station. Nobody wants to
catch.

Yet this is the most fascinating position
on the field. The catcher is one of the two
men who are in on every play. He must be
built for rugged action. He not only plays
his own position but, in effect, every other
position on the field, for he’s the manager’s
right-hand man, the strategist, the field

general. Matter of fact, he runs the show.

“Feel” for the Game

In addition to his playing ability, the
catcher more than any other player must
have an extra sense, a “feel” for the game.
He must know the weakness, the strength,

JUNE 1956

Photo itriti thews Berra's quick recovery. After

legging the runner, he'* immediately ready for a

throw to a hat#. Below, catcher wear* about eight

pound* of gear, may lose Hint much weight kt game
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Naif crouch at toft it

uied to receive the ball.

Let fool ts slightly in

front of right, knuckles

of right fipnd dre toward
the pitch. Right, Yogi

uses entire body To block

pftsh in dirt of wide one

Best signals ore simple finger signs thot won't
confuse the pitcher- Deceptive signah may be
necessary if theie'i (t runner on second. Right,

Open palm can signal p pttchout for a pickofF

Basic posluie during signals and
before pitch Is the full crouch.

Catcher squats on the halFs of his

feet with about an arm's reach be-

tween himself and elbow of bolter
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knows that trio (pin of the

ball will make it curve

bach toward the infield.

Ho always plays foul over
hit head, never walks or
runt backward to calch it

Fooll Yogi match**
off hh mask, but
holds It until he lo-

coftt the ball, then

testes it in opposite

direction » he
won't fait avet it

the blind spot, the thinking process of every
batter. He must sense when a pitcher is

tiring. He must anticipate the strategy of

the opposing manager, sense when the hit-

and-run, the bunt or the steal is on, and
decide in a split second on his counter-
strategy. He must hold the team together
in the clutch.

And, last of all, he must be a good hitter

to earn his place on the team.
Add up all these requirements and you

get something of a superman on the dia-

mond. There haven’t been many such back-
stops in the business. The all-time greats

would have to include Mickey Cochrane,
Gabby Hartnett, Bill Dickey and Ray
Schalk among others. From today’s catch-

ers you’d have to list Yogi, Roy Campanella
and the promising Del Crandall. You go on
from there.

These are the hard workers who never
“Jake” on the job. They literally sweat out
the battle in the arnior of their trade. Take
Yogi as an example. He wears some eight

pounds of equipment through many a

blistering afternoon, and may lose just
about that many pounds in catching a
game. That, plus the fact that he must be
the immovable object that guards the plate,

is the reason the catcher must be a rugged
man.
We recently analyzed the movements of

some of the finest backstops in the business
to produce a baseball film for the major
leagues. This probably was the first com-
prehensive study of how top-notch plate-

men approach their craft. Any beginner
can get a whale of a lot out of their recom-
mendations, and any fan who watches the
catcher at work can have twice as much
fun at the ball park. Take a look at how
the catchers say to catch.

Full crouch. The full crouch is your basic

posture as a catcher. Squat on the balls of

your feet with the legs spread comfortably,
just as close to the batter as possible. (In

the old days of baseball, the catcher stood
far back of the plate and caught every pitch

on the first bounce!) A good way to judge
your position is to put a full arm’s reach
between you and the elbow of the hatter.

From this full crouch you give the ...
Signals, These are the sign language of



Bunt! litttMd of holding rncrifc, Berra flipl it back
ovoi his head as he strides forward. Below,, popup
ii fielded overhead. Never watch high fly constantly

There's nothing flashy about Berra when he fields

hunts but he's considered one of the best in the buii*

ness. He uses both bonds, comes up ready for throw

baseball. Use the legs and mitt to hide the signal. The best
signals are the simplest. Use plain finger signs. Complex
signals only tend to confuse the pitcher. However, a runner
on second base can swipe your signals because he can
see them almost as well as the pitcher. With a runner on
second, many catchers give three different signals for the
pitch, then a fourth signal to indicate which of the first three
was the proper one. You can also set up a plan In advance:
During the first three innings use the first signal, during
the next three innings the second signal, etc. Main thing is

to keep your signals and pattern ss simple as possible. An
extended thumb or palm can signal a pitehout if you plan
to try a pickofT or if you feel the runner may be going.
Half crouch. After the signal, extend the mitt as a target

for the pitch and rise to the half crouch. We’ve found that
good catcher, regardless of build, have surprisingly similar
half crouches. The spread of the feet averages two feet four
inches, and the left foot is slightly in front of the right. This
position will save you a split second in going after a foul
or striding into throwing position.

Catc/tmp the ball. Want to break a finger? It's easy. Hold
the bare hand rigid, fingers pointing toward the pitcher!

Drawings show how betters tend to foal pitch**. A good catcher sans«s

which direction the ball is going as soon os ho hear* ball bloop off bat



In guarding home plate, Yogi mattes sure He Has the

ball firmly In hts glove, holds It with both hands

To avoid injury, hold your bare? hand re-

laxed with the thumb curled inside the
fingers and the back of the knuckles toward
the pitcher. Any foul which strikes the bare
hand then will bend the knuckles in their

natural flexing direction.

On a pitch wide to the right, step out
quickly with the right foot. Use the left

foot in the opposite direction. Never cross
your legs. For a ball in the dirt, go down on
one or both knees. The main thing to re-

member is to get just as much of your body
as possible in front of every pitch. Don’t
just reach out and snag the wild ones—get
your whole body in front of them.

Catching foul flies and popups. This is

an art that comes from study and long
practice. In his amazing career. Gabby
Hartnett muffed only one foul fly! You can
use science to help you judge flies. It’s a
physical fact that a foul fly always tends
to curve back toward the infield because of
the spin imparted to the ball by the bat.

This means you are actually catching a
curve ball and must judge its trajectory.

(Continued to page 248)
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Colt her can't black plate until ha has ball, Diawings
thaw receiving position for throw from either side



Wilh two short handles in placet, the cutting blade ii

held hor+ionfot and used to trim hedges and bushes

Equipped with long handle, blade is used in vertical

position to edge lawn. Depth of cut it adjustable

Electric Tool Edges Lawns and Trims Hedges

With a new electric lawn tool you can
trim and edge the grass as well a$ trim
hedges and bushes. The tool is powered by
a Vs-horsepower motor developing 17,000

revolutions per minute. The cutting blade

is adjustable for depth. The tool can be
used horizontally as a lawn and hedge
trimmer and vertically as an edger. It has
a 4-foot handle for lawn work and two 16-

inch handles for trimming hedges.

One-Man Paper Baler Chops, Blows and Bales Four Tons Per Hour

ELECTRIC-EVE STOP-STROKE

HYDRAULIC UNIT

PINCH CONVEYOR

SLOWER

CHOPPERSALES.

CONTROL SWITCHBOARD

CONVEYOR peed table

One man can operate
a unit that bales up to

four tons per hour of

scrap pa pei', corrugat-
ed boxes, wax and tis-

sue papers and cello-

phane, The material
feeds into a chopper, is

blown into a hopper
and drops into the ram-
ming unit. Photoelec-
tric-eye switches con-
trol the ram cycle so
that uniform amounts
are baled. The op-
erator wire -ties
the bales, up to

1000 pounds, while
other bales are be-
ing formed.

blower pipe

BALE OF PAPES

CHOPPED PAPER

ELECTRIC-EYE START-STROKE

CHUTE

WJSE-TYJNG SECTION

SCRAP PAHtK

i
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By Richard F, Dempswolff

CILVERY, BLACK-STRIPED angelfish
^ with swooping tendrils are staling at

people through oval picture flames on liv-

ing-room walls nowadays. Behind them,
inside the wall* swaying water plants may
hide a collection of other glamorous, rain-

bow-hued “tropical
s'

’—lavender and blue-

speekled pearl gouramis; darting, black-
striped barbs: gold and black swordtails;
odd-shaped hatchet fish from the Amazon!
dazzling blue and red neon tetrad from
Brazil, If they don’t like the view from
the living-room side of their “bowl,” they
can try the olliei side and watch the antics
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Thtie are iropical fish far the homo aquarium. Some are common; a few are rare and expensive. 1. Dwarf

0 ourami; 2. Silver hatcher fish; 3. Gold wag pfaty; 4. Orange dorsal black sailfin malty; S. Barbus
Sumplranu^; 6 . Neon te*ra; 7 . Red swordtail hybrid; 8 . Guppies; 9. Head-and-tail-hght tetra; 10, Aqua-
Strain guppy. If, Headslander; 12. Pompadour fish; 13. Kissing gouramif; 14. Black letra; IS. Rasbora
h^Tfidmoipha, 1 6 - Plecaslamui; 17. Corydaras aeneui; 18. Blood-red pfalyj 19, Angelfish; 2(U Zebra fish;

21. Spalled scat; 22. Blue beira; 23 . Red betra; 24, Piranha. Latier ihtaa must bo kopr isolated

of people in the dining room. Here a ruinated windows in a score of unlikely
second picture frame outlines the opposite places A pair of white kissing fish,

side of this underwater wonderland. This mouths stuck together like suction cups,
new aquarium fits between the studs in hide behind swaying green fronds inside

an ordinary house partition. the top shelf of a modern step table. A
Today’s tanks— and the multicolored school of striped barbs scurries through

finny denizens in them — are a far cry the skeleton of a wrecked galleon Inside
from the narrow-necked bowls in which a mahogany radio cabinet. Whole families

Grandma kept dime-store goldfish. Pet of mollies and guppies live in a big what-
fish never had it so good. not on the wall. Wrought-iron room

Stroll through the humid, tank-lined dividers made up of tiers of tanks house
corridors of such places as the Aquarium special breeds of fierce, incompatible
Stock Company operated by Len Berkitz tropicals. Lights for one fancy aquar-
and Lew Dalwin in New York and Los him are hidden under the sloping roof

Angeles, or the grottoes of John and of a miniature Chinese pagoda on a
Elinor Groetzinger’s Westchester Aquar- wrought-iron stand. There are gleaming
ium in White Plains. N. Y., and you think triangular tanks for room corners, octag-
you're in a miniature world of Jules onal tanks for anyplace, big tanks for

Verne. Fish glare at you from eerily illu- the wealthy, little ones for beginners*

Jk -
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No longer are bubbling aerators and fil-

ters just ugly tubes stuck inside the tank.
Bubbles rise realistically from the helmets
of brightly colored ceramic dccp-soa divers
or the stacks of “sunken vessels.” Dalwins
attendants clean aquarium bottoms with
plastic vacuum -cleaner-like dip sticks that
arc hooked to tne filter system for power.
Groetzingers’ men pump a similar gadget
by hand. They suck dirt from the bottom
without picking up any gravel. Some air-

pump and filter motors come housed in

carved teakwood boxes. Pampered finny
pets can live in “water conditioned” com-
fort, where thermostatically controlled
heaters keep the temperature hovering at

an oven 75 degrees day and night. You
can even buy modern medication like

aureomycin and terramycin specially pre-
pared to cure fish of odd diseases.

Sounds expensive, and it can be if you
want to got ultrafancy. C, W. Coates,
aquariist for the New York Zoological So-
ciety. points cut that tank equipment
should be picked with great care. It is

possible in theory, he says, to keep a
healthy, balanced aquarium of tropicals

in a bucket or hole in the ground. How-
ever, says Doctor Coates, a sensible outfit

for any beginner has a minimum of gadg-
etry. His list includes a good tank, a quar-
ter-inch glass siphon or two for sucking
out decaying foods and debris from the
tank bottom, a long, quarter-inch dowel
for planting in a deep tank, another with
a flat, notched end for arranging rocks and
plants without disturbing the fish, and fine

steel wool to clean green algae from the
tank sides. Three nets of various size (to

pluck one, a few' or all the fish from the
tank), a thermometer and two enamel
buckets complete the list. With this basic
equipment, according to Coates, anyone
may start one of the most fascinating hob-
bies in the world. Where you go from there
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depends on your pocketbook and good
sense in choosing useful accessories.

Right now, 12,000,000 amateur aquarusts
in this country are finding relaxation and
fun watching a tankful of tropicals live,

love, fight, prepare odd breeding nests and
rear their wiggly fry. The unusual pets are
noiseless, cost little to maintain and need
little attention. They'll survive a two-week
stretch without food at vacation time. Put
them in a balanced aquarium with plants,

sand or gravel, a rock or two for atmos-
phere, and you have an underwater fan-
tasia right in your living room. The water
plants with odd names like hornwort, lud-
wigia, baby tears, water sprite, color fern,

Amazon sword plant, jessica and duckweed
not only make an underwater garden for
your tank, but oxygenate the water and
provide hiding places for baby fish and
timid fellows.

It’s impossible to describe all the tropi-

cals available today. Nearly 200 kinds from
the rivers of Mexico, South America, India,

Siam, Africa and Indo-China find their way
into homes. They go under a mighty list of

tongue-twisting Latin names. But most can
be found under family “handles," like mol-
lienesia (mollies), cichlids, danios, rasbo-
ras, gouramis, bettas, panchax, tetras,

platys, barbs, swordtails and guppies. They
represent all the colors of the rainbow.
Guppies are the cheapest, most popular and
widely known of the tropicals. They’re
hardy, easy to keep, brightly colored and
range up to an inch long. Experts like

Dalwin and the Groetzingers usually rec-
ommend them for beginners.

Whether you start with guppies or some-
thing more rare and glamorous, you're in
far some surprises Tropical fish are like

no other pets on earth. Most are compati-
ble. timid and neighborly. A few are not,

“Some," explains Dalwin, “are antisocial,
like bettas. These fierce, vividly colored
three-inch fellows with flowing fins are
Siamese fighting fish. In Siam (now Thai-
land), people carry them singly in jars.

They are pitted against each other like
fighting cocks, and bets are placed on the
winner. They tear each other to shreds.’*

(Continued to page 210)
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Seashora well. III fed mostly wilh salt wattf, also provides fresh water for cattle grazing 15 miles away

Wafer Is Pumped a Mile High
To Hawaiian Cattle Ranch

By Norman K* Carlton

/^ATTLE ON the mile-high mountain^ lands of Kona, Hawaii, have their
drinking water delivered direct from sea-
shore wells. It isn’t pure water by many a
grain of salt, but it is potable to the grass
eaters. Nor is it cheap water; the rancher
spends 60 cents a month to keep each ani-

mal happy. But there is no longer the nag-
5600

ging fear of drought haunting the rancher,
Kona is on the west side of the island of

Hawaii, Its long slope is made up of numer-
ous lava flows, :he newest one being only
five years old. The spewed-out rock
stretches from the top of Mauna Loa’s 13,-

660 feet to the sea.

This rather long slope has sharp rainfall
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differences. At the shore line and
up to 1000 feet it is dry. From 1000

to 2500 feet the coffee grows, well
IiTigated by 55 to 70 inches of rain.

Above the coffee, and in a belt up
to two miles wide, 120 inches of

rain fall each year. Then above
this the rain decreases until at the

top of the mountain only 15 inches
or so fall each year.

It is from the wet belt that the
cattle get most of their water. The
rains fall on the very porous
ground and quickly disappear
through the permeable rocks,
trickling down to the ocean in

millions of pencillike rivulets, all

underground. But there can be dry
weather in Kona, even in the wet
belt. It can last for two or three
months, creating a major problem.

To gain weight or produce calves

a cow needs about 10 gallons of

water a day. Five hundred head of

cattle gulp 150,000 gallons of water
a month.

Hoofs Collect Water

To get this water for the live-

stock, the ranchers have built roofs

of galvanized iron, some small and
some an acre or two in area. From
these sheds the rain is channeled
into 100,000 to 500,000-gallon wood-
en and steel tanks.

Where it rains 120 inches a year,

an acre shed yields 3,250,000 gal-

lons of water. But a 1,000,000-

gallon storage tank can cost $50,000
or more. So far, it has not been
practical to build reservoirs in the

porous lava.

The Horseshoe One Ranch had
12 big tanks flattened by 1950’s

Huge metal roofs hove boon built on th# islands to collet!

rainwater, which then is drained off info redwood storage tanks

and saved lor future use. Below, engines of the new water sys-

tem are started by hand. They pump water up ihe mountainside

Diagram shows how brackish water is

pumped from well at seashore, then tar-

ried by stages up mountain to the troughs
Sfi.OOO-GAUOM TANK
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earthquakes. So, instead of re-
placing die tanks, this outfit built
a pumping system.
Workers cased an old Hawaiian

well along the seashore and
dropped the pump into a lens of
fresh water light in the middle of
the salt water.
The theory of a fresh-water lens

was first announced by two Ger-
mans in 1900. It is called the
Ghyben-Heizberg principle. Dr.
Chester K. Wentworth, a noted
geologist in Hawaii, puts the es-

sence of the principle this way:
“There is a hydrostatic balance be-
tween fresh water and salt water
in the permeable rocks of an oce-
anic island. The fresh water of the
main ground-water body floats on
sea water with one part above sea
level and 40 parts below. There is

a continuous recharge of water
from the rains that fall on the
mountain lands and trickle down
through the lava/'
The purity of water differs with

each well and its location. From
the Horseshoe One well at Nawaa-
waa Bay, the jet pump scoops up
water that averages 225 grains of
salt to the gallon. A cow can drink
water that has 400 to 700 grains of
salt. Standards for human con-
sumption are below 25. Sea water
averages about 2000 grains of salt.

Pump Skims Surface

The Kealakekua Banch skims
the surface of a large pool of water.
A halved 50-gallon barrel floats on
the water and holds the suction
end of the pump. Depending upon
the tide, the water pumped varies
from 90 to 130 grains of salt.

At the ocean front, the water
from the Horseshoe One well is

jetted into a 12,000-gallon redwood
tank. From this lank another pump
takes over and boosts the water up
800 feet through 1 Vi-inch galva-
nized pipe. At 800-foot elevation
another engine and pump lift the
water another 800 feet. And so it

goes for 13 miles and 5600 feet

above the ocean, seven stages in

all. At the end of the system there
is a 50,000-galIon tank and close by
a windmill; the windjammer
pumps the water from the tank
and pushes it through %-inch pipe
for another two miles.

It takes heavy pumps and en-
gines to lift the water load. The

(Continued1 to page 230)
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On top of ihe mountain h a hugs storage tank. A windmill pushes

Itie wafer from I hit funk fa the grating caltle fwo milei away

CONDITION 1

ONE PART OF FRESH WATER MOVE SEA LEVEL. JO PARTS BELOW
I'l 1 1 n • h I ip 1 li Ik-jurtl I . r Wjiliir Supply INwarn

After a rain o lens of Fresh water appears inside a well of

salt water af the seashore. Below,, a floating lank Supports

the intake pipe which draws off ihe somewhat brackish wafer
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Crawler Tractor

Made at Home
Parts from a 1946 Plym-

on t h furnished the
transmission, rear end
and clutch of a miniature
crawler tractor built by
Charles Weber of Elkhart,
Ind. Weber built the four-

by-eight-foot tractor in

one year of his spare time.

The machine has a seven-
horsepower Wisconsin
air-cooled engine
equipped with an electric

starter. A 20-to-l gear ra-

tio gives a top speed of

five miles per hour. A hy-
draulic system operates
the bulldozer blade. The
track for the vehicle was
made from fiat bar steel.

Test DDT Danger
On Humans
To test the dangers of

DDT for the U. S. Public
Health Service, 14 volun-
teers ate DDT daily for a
full year without harm,
some of them consuming
every day 200 times the
amount an average per-
son would eat in the resi-

due left on fruits and veg-
etables sprayed with the
insect killer.

Experimental Photo Film Made of Flexible Vinyl Plastic

Newest experimental photo film is a thin, floor tile,,forgeryproof identification passes,
flexible sheet of vinyl plastic impregnated display signs, and for interior decoration,
with a photosensitive compound. When ex- The film is easier to store safely,

posed to a photo negative
and ultraviolet light, the
film develops a continu-
ous-tone photographic
image that extends
through from its top to its

bottom surfaces. In mod-
erately heavy film, this

deep image produces a
three-dimensional effect.

The depth of the image
and the durability of
vinyl plastic combine to

produce a photograph that
will withstand much wear
and rough handling. The
film may be practical for
use in the manufacture of
license plates, maps and
blueprints, wear-resistant
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Rambler Cross Country is a papular family tar. II comes with luggage rocle an roof. Rear window winds down

Rambler Is Small But Roomy
And Easy to Park, Say Owners

As Told By Owners of the Rambler

ARE STATION WAGONS practical?
** Sales certainty indicate they are. Each
year the percentage of station wagons sold

goes up sharply—it is the fastest-growing
body style there is.

To find out how practical the wagon is,

we asked Rambler Cross Country owners
about their experiences. Rambler sells a

higher percentage of wagons than any
other manufacturer—several times higher,
in fact.

(Coni Inued lo poge TQ9)

CLYMER ROAD TESTS

THE 1956 RAMBLER

HOW DOES a small (by American stand-

ards. at least) car perform? To find

out, I tested the Rambler station wagon.
The Rambler is stable with little body

roll. Due to its short wheelbase (108
inches), it responds quickly to the steering

wheel. The suspension system makes for

good roadability and the coil springs, front

and rear, afford a comfortable ride.

JUNE 1956

There is some tendency for the rear end
to hop around. This is caused by the addi-
tional unsprung weight on the rear, the
result of the torque-tube drive. The short
wheelbase contributes to this tendency
also. I have never liked the added un-
sprung weight of the torque-drive units,

but the system does have one excellent

{Continued to page 230)
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AN ENGINEER ANALYZES THE 1956 RAMBLER

0/ Dale

Model tested: Super four-door sedan with Hydra

-

Matte transmission.- Bear-axle ratio: 3.53 to 1

(standard for cars with air conditioning). The car
tested, however, was not air conditioned; for such
cars the usual ratio Is 3.31 to 1. This ratio would
have given slightly belter top speed and fuel econ-

Kelly r SAE

omy and possibly slightly poorer acceleration, Curb
weight: 3190 pounds with gas tank half full f56

percent of this weight was on the front wheels, 44
percent of tills weight was oo the rear wheels).
Measured wheelbase: 107.5 inches left h 103.75 Inches
right.

ACCELERATION TIME IN SECONDS 0-38 0-4Q 0-00 0-80 >'* mile
Ignition timed Tor regular
or premium gasoline 3.& 9,6 18. S 45 22.2

(Watches started inslant accelerator k'BS /(oorerf. Engine not run up
ayainsi brakes before start, Drive 4 range used. Barometer reading uas 20.45
inches; temperature icas 75 degrees Fahrenheit during teslij
Top speed: The top speed of this car was about 87 m.pli.

FUEL ECONOMY
MILES PER GALLON Steady Steady Steady Traffic

38 m.p.h. 50 m.p.h. 70 m.p.h. Route
Ignition Limed for regular

or premium gasoline 22,6 19.2 15,0 12,7

KJTLMATEO ANNUAL GASOLINE BILL—SIH FOR 10.000 MILES. Based OHmk es at 30 td.P.ls.- 5000 miles at 50 m.p.h.. 1500 miles at 70 m.p.h. and
1500 miles in traffic, and on the use of regular gasoline at 27 cents a gallon

SPEEDOMETER ER1QR MILES PER HOUR
Indicated speed 20 30 40 50 60 70 80
True speed 19 28 37 46 54 63 72

ODOMETER ERROR
The odometer Indicated 5.5 percent more than the actual distance traveled

or 105.5 miles for an actual 100.

DRIVER'S VISION
Some portion of the road could be seen 11 feet In front of the enr (A in

sketch) by an average driver |9 feet 9 Inches tall): full width of the road
could be seen 18 feet in front of the car (B In sketch).

A a

GROUND CLEARANCE
The end of the tall pipe would drag if the ear were driven through a dip

whose profile had a radius of curvature of leas than 29 feet (solid line In
Sketch! . The muffler would drag if the car were driven over a circular hump
with a radius of less than 18,5 feet (dotted line), The oil pan would drag if
rhp car were driven In ruts deeper rtinn fi tnrhe&. The doors would open over
a 12.5-Inch curb.

MISCELLANEOUS

Octane requrrotmertl: The best acceleration from
fctanctailtt to 45 m.p.h, was obtained with the basic
ignition liming set. to 5 decrees before dead center:
this setting wa» need tor all tests, on an e^Pcrcem
octane blend of octane and heptane equivalent to
typical regular gasoline f6fl ottane Research*, the
Jgnlllon timing c-ould be advanced beyond this point
without causing knock, consequently there was no pos-
sibility whatever of getting belter performance from
a higher-octane fuel. Thte engine has a rated compres-
sion ratio of 7 4 to I- lower than any other J95G model.
The test car had only a 500-mile ftcc uni that ton of car-
bon and Its octane requirement would undoubtedly
Increase with increasing mtleaae, Another car of the
same make and model routd easily have an oclane
requirement several points higher or lower.

Steer mg: From straight ahead, the steering wheel
had to be turned 0 9 r evolution to complete a circle

with an outside raditis of ::-0 feet. Lock to lock, the
wheel required 4.75 turns Turn-circle diameter, curb
to curb, was 33 .2 feet: from wall-lo^wall. 40.4 feet.

SteerinE-whetl diameter: 1? Inches

Center of gravity: The center of gravity of the un-
loaded car was 24 inches above the around.

Interior sound level: Inside the car the sound level
with all windows closed was 92 decibels at 40 m-p.h.,

95 decibels at 60 m p.h- on a smooth road.

Water resistance: The car was fairly well sealed
attaint water leaks. A low drops got paat the doors
when the car was wished In a high-pressure car wash;
about an ounce got Into the trunk in both the car
wash and the splash -pan teRt In neither test were
brakes or Ignition affected.

Trunk capacity: la addition to spare tire and tools-
the trunk accommodated 13 cardboard car font of the
stae used Tor 43 tall cans of evaporated milk.

Gasoline Fill rates With the tank nearly emptyr Bas-
eline spilled out the filler pipe when pumped at more
than lb gallons per minute. Many pumps are capable
of pumping gas faster than the pipe will take H-

& rakes: In general, the brakes worked well. A woman
driver had some difficulty In setting the hand brake
tight enough to hoM on a 14-percent grade.

Observations: This is tme car that does not have a
dangerous spearIlk* ornament projecting from the
front of the hood.

A U-Bhuned sleet trap is bolted to each corner of
she frame. IT is intended for use in tying the car down
during shipping, but would also make a very convenient
attachment for a tow rope.

The engine is ot conservative design and the man-
ufacturer recommend *0r normal use. a straight min-
eral oil tML grade) about 10 cents a quart cheaper
than the MS-DO ft comics ended for many other late

models.
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Rambler ovuners in 29 ifa las (in color) from tomt
to coatf toll you about their can in thtj report

The Owners Analyze
The 1956 Rambler

OVER-ALL RATING OF THE RAMBLER
Excellent 73.4%
Average . « « * . . . , 23,6%
Pear n.. 3.0%

Had trouble with engine?
No trouble ... i ..... . .... t l EM,4%
Soma trouble. M.2%
ttiniiderable double. 1.4%

What wai engine trouble?
Carburetor ... . . < . , , * * . . , £.3%
Water in gas line. 2.8%
Noisy valv«, 0.9%
Oil leaks D.9%
MiscellanEous 4.7%

Performance Questions
How it performance?

Ouftfonding .*+- 63-0%
Average * * * . , T . * T T r . 35.4%
Below average . < + . . * * , , * . 2.6%

Would like mare horsepower?
Yes, would 22.4%
Nn, wnu I H ntkf. T t 77.6%

Would like mare tap spaed?
Yes, 11-1%
No. would not. H + „ + - - . B8..9%

How is over -all handling?
Outstanding ...... . 4 . . „ . .79.8%
Average 19.2%
Below average 1 .0%

Styling Questions

How Is exterior styling?
Outstanding k , + f - 65-4%
Average 33.2%
Bwlew everctge .^• + «i,ii, 1 .4%

Seit-nfiked style feature?
Large glass area .......... 17, 1%
Grille, headlights. ..... , «

* 16-9%
Colon, Thfit-laning i 1,3%
Roll bar , l# + ,, + s ........ ** 4.8%

L*ast-lilc vd style feature?
Relibor point treasmertt, . . , 13,6%
Haadlighi arrangement . . ,

.

3.9%
Rear end too high. 3.7%
ftior-rfaor shape, ......... 3.7%

Did styling influence your
choree?
Yes,, did influence. .«**,. . -52.6%
No, did not influence. ,,, , .43.6%
Uodecldtd - 3.8%

like trend laword larger car?
Yes, do like trend 79.2%
No, do nai like it 20.8%

Miscellaneous Questions

Have owned Rambler before?
Y«. have b+for*. . . .40.3%
No, have not* r .. - . 59J%

Would buy Rambler next time?
Yds

p
would 60.1%

Might . 35-9%
would not „ * , . * * , 4 r0%

Would boy elation wagon again?
Would buy another wagon.94.9%
Would not + S.1%

( Asked of wagon owners only)

How Is dealer service?
Excellent . 57.0%
Average .29.6%
Poor 14.4%

Would buy from him again?
Yei, would..,., + .ei.5%
No, would naf 18.5%

What make car was traded?
Traded Rambler .33.4%
Other American Motor*. 28.7%
Non-American Molars. 31.2%
No trade, no answer 6.7%

Best-Liked Features

Handling eale .59.1%
fide, com fori, roan * . . - . 46.3%
Economy of operation .39.0%
fxierior sty ling. 29.4%
Easy to pork h . i,.. . 15-8%
Roomine» ..15.0%
Driver vision. 14.4%
PeTfarmance ..... .......13,4%

Most-Frequent Complaints
No complains at a \\

. , . . * _ , . 3T.3%
Uut tOD much goSOlinur , ..... 15.5%
Dashboard design . . . 14.4%
Poor assembly work, , . + + , , + 8.2%
Water leak* 8.2%
Hydro -Mafic operolion * . 6.8%
Radio poor 5.4%
Poor point jab. . . ......

.

4.1%
Rottfes 4.1%

Why Did They Buy Rambler?
Advertised economy 35J%
Exterior styling ,**,,+ T

R

»

_

16.1%
Previous ownership.......... P.B%
Small exterior siie 5.7%
Price , „ 4.1%

The result? Owners like the wagon. Of
those who now own a station wagon, 94.9

percent will buy another wagon when they
buy a new car. Most of the 5.1 percent who
said they wouldn't have some special rea-

son that does not involve the wagon itself

(for example, the family will have grown
or will no longer be living in the countx-y).

Here are some quotations from owners of

station wagons:
“To date, it has been ideal. Problems of

other cars, such as where does the playpen
go, the dog and other necessities, have been
eliminated."—Illinois general manager,
“How can you beat it? I use it in my car

pool to haul six adults to work, then on
week ends haul 4-by-8 sheets of plywood.
On long trips, it's a mobile playground for

the baby ”—Illinois sales engineer.

“It makes a safe place for the children

to ride. They cannot open the windows and
fall out ”—Oklahoma Utility Worker.

JUNE 1956

“We buy trunks in other cars but seldom
use them. Rear of wagon is more conven-
ient.”—Ohio machinist.
“Not being a family man I bought the

wagon for fishing and hunting trips. Just
the thing for that,”—Michigan airline agent.

"Station wagon is the answer to a fisher-
man's dream. Room for four persons to

sleep.”“Utah locomotive engineer.

“We have two cars and the station wagon
is easily the one in most demand.”—Wis-
consin executive.

“Before we bought this Rambler we tried
all makes. The Rambler is the one wagon
comfortable on long trips."—Ohio engineer.
But there are some who have complaints,

even about the wagon:
“Good except for the rear-seat clamps.

When the seat is folded down, the clamps
are dangerous for children playing in real’,”

—Ohio student.

“Height from ceiling to floor at rear of
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POO* RADIOKNOBS AWKWARD

NO LIGHT ON TRANSMISSION QUADRANT

NOISY SPEEDOMETER GLOVE COMPARTMENT SMALL

CLOCK TOO FAR OVER

Principe! area of complaint by owner! is the dashboard- Labels on this photograph paint out what they say

wagon should be increased ”— Michigan
dry cleaner.

“Should pipe heat into rear of station

wagons.”—Indiana painter.

“Would like more space in spare-tire
compartment,”*—Illinois cabinetmaker.

“I don’t like station wagons. I always
smell exhaust fumes in one and I carry

Spare lire ii carried under floor of tfalion wagon.
There ii no upper half of rear door lo bong head an

tools and don’t like noise they make. 1

don't own one now.”—Tennessee plumber,

Best-Liked Features

That should have convinced you about
station wagons. Now what about the Ram-
bler over-all? The feature Rambler owners
like the most is its fine handling ability,

OwMrt report the six Itnctbt far haalu, light* anil

wiper are awkward and clumsy. Same pull off entity
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59.1 percent listing it. Second on
the best-liked list is riding com-
fort and the reclining-seat feature

(46.3 percent). Third is economy
of operation (39.0 percent),

“We have driven this car over
600 miles a day on several occa-
sions and find it does not leave us

all tired out. Seems to have good
road balance ” — South Dakota
driller.

"Ease of handling makes driving
in heavy traffic much more pleas-

ant than in any other car I've

driven.”—Kentucky reporter.

“This Rambler was bought for

my wife. It is more pleasure to

drive in traffic than my other car
that costs plenty more. Now I use
the Rambler for the business and
she uses the other car. May have
to buy her another Rambler to

keep her happy,” — California
businessman.
“We have two other cars (both

big cars), but since getting the
Rambler find ourselves using it

for everything, leaving the other
two cars in the garage. Can’t praise
the Rambler enough. It’s an ex-
ceptionally fine woman’s car.” —

-

New Jersey housewife.
“I recommend this car to any-

one who, like myself, has found
driving has become a drudgery.
I can say with emphasis. I enjoy
motoring once again."—New Jer-

sey businessman.

Riding comfort is the second
best-liked feature:

“This is my 35th car and the first

small car since back in the '20s, I

was apprehensive about comfort
at first since I travel a lot, but my
1800-mile trip was agreeably sur-
prising.”—Virginia salesman.

(Continued tq page 224)

If you want room,, you gel plenty of it in the Rambler Cross

Country. Ifi interior ii much wider than in previous models
Here the wagon is shown with its rear wot folded into floor

Above, toms owners dislike the bold roHbor styling over the

rear window, Others praise il os a safety factor. Below, the

new and distinctive sedan styling has a refreshing taufnesi
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Miniature

Weather
Station

WIND SPEED

WIND DIRECTION

TEMPttAmE f
RF1ATIVE HUMIDITY

ANEMOMETER

SIGHT

anemoscope

IEVER

indexing pin

BAROMETER

Weather readings at sea in darkness or
during rough weather will no longer be
difficult, now that a miniature weather sta-

tion has been developed for the Navy.
When held at arm's length for a few mo-
ments, the sensing elements of the set

measure surface atmospheric pressure.

temperature, relative humidity, wind speed
and direction. A lever locks all readings in

place for subsequent noting and recording
in a sheltered area. The weather set was
designed primarily to supplement standard
permanent weather instruments under con-
ditions which make it impracticable-

Parking-Fine Collector

Parking fines are paid into a small metal
unit that takes the violator’s ticket number
and issues a receipt. The special ticket

placed on the violator’s car by a policeman
is inserted in the unit. Coins in the amount
of the fine—25 cents or more—are placed
in the device and a crank is turned. Part of

the ticket bearing the serial number is cut
off and kept in the collection box. The re-

ceipt stub retained by the motorist Is

marked “paid.”

CAge of the universe Is 5,400,000,000 years,

give or take a billion, according to a com-
mittee report on a 20-year study made by
astronomers from Lick, Palomar and
Mount Wilson observatories,

POPULAR MECHANICS



Sunlight Replaces Wind
For Pumping Water

Solar pumps may take the place
of windmills in areas where sun-
light is plentiful and the wind
doesn’t blow every day. One solar

pump, developed in Italy and now
being tested by Stanford Re-
search Institute, develops from 1

to horsepower.
The pump consists of three black

panels with side reflectors that

transmit solar heat to pipe coils

containing liquid sulphur dioxide.

The heat converts this liquid into

steam and the steam operates a
one-cylinder pumping engine, after

which it is reduced to liquid again
in a water-cooled condenser and is

recycled to the heating coils.

Also being considered for fur-
ther research by the institute is a

means of obtaining water from the
air to help alleviate California's

growing water shortage. Prelim-
inary testing has been done on a
simple sheet of metal painted black
and reinforced underneath by fi-

ber-board insulation.

Moisture-laden air, at a tem-
perature of about 60 degrees,
passes over the metal, which has a
temperature of 40 to 50 degrees.
The resulting condensation pro-
duces tiny droplets of water which
roll into a bucket placed at the
base. The system is effective only
at night, during seasons when
moisture and temperature permit
condensation.

Heating turFace of solor pimp hat 120 iquare fast, plug tide

reflectors to concentrate heat. The one-cylinder engine below
the panels it rvn by Iteam from stilphur dioxide raised t« the

boiling paint by the solar panels. II develops one horsepower

German Motorcycle

Has Push-Button Shift

Motorcyclists who ride a new
German motor bike shift gears
electrically with a push-button
shift control. The keyboard, or
control panel, is mounted on the
left handle bar. There are four but-
tons on the panel, the transmission
having four speeds forward (no re-
verse gear is provided on motor-
cycles, of course). According to the
manufacturer, this is the first time
a push-button shift has been in-
corporated in a two-wheeled ve-
hicle. Being electric, the shifting
is done instantly when the button
is pushed.

CAverage life of a television pic-
ture tube is about four years.
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f Earth-Eating Monster 656 Feet Long
\ I ORE AWESOME and powerful than
^ ^ any of the dragons of mythology, a

giant dredger scoops lignite from a huge pit

near Cologne, Germany, A wheel 52 feet in

diameter rotates at the end of a long boom
to scoop up the material in buckets and de-
posit it on a conveyor belt. The belt carries

the lignite to the center of the machine and
dumps it in railroad cal's parked below*.

Shortwave radio signals from the dredger
control the movement of the rail cars.

The 5500-ton machine, G5G feet long, has
18 crawler units for feet. One of the 116

electric motors on the dredger powers the
huge digging wheel as its 12 teethed buck-
ets scoop up the mineral.

The mining machine, builT by two Ger-
man firms, cost $5,000,000 and is said to

be the largest of its kind in the world.
Two more are under construction.

Tee in on buckets of the

dr*clger
a

i diggmg whed
chew om huge bites* The
wheel hot 57-fpot dfcmieier
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Giant dredger moves on IS crawler units. Conveyor belt carries lignite to railroad cars underneath the ma chute

Controller of the machine's appetite h operator in

a cobin mounted near the wheel. No controls the

speed and depth of the bite with levers and switches

Dredger's wheel dwarfs a bulldozer in the huge pit

it has eaten out. Two more dredgers of the same giant

proportions are under construction by German firms



Right, danger lignnl ii glw*

by holding finger or ex-

tended! hand across the throat.

Gear includes knife and lead

weights around diver's body

One arm held directly aver the head is the signal for immediate help and should

not be used except os an emergency signal either above or below the surface

Left, "Surface at once!'' is

indicated by failing arm with

pointed finger and moving the

arm up and down. Skin diver

is wearing rubber diving suit



By Thomas E. Stimson, Jr.

r^OOD COMMUNICATION—especially m J^ a time of emergency—is recognized as an
important safety aid in any type of endeavor.
In order that skin divers may communicate fl
with each other under water or on the surface,

the California Council of Diving Clubs has
adopted a new safety signaling system. The W
club hopes that it may develop into an inter-

national language for skin divers. fl
The hand signals advocated by the club are r

based on natural actions that help convey the ^
meanings of various motions. Bob Retherford,

*
safety chairman of the Sea Sabres Club of
Downey, Calif., worked out the system. He
believes the signals may help reduce fatal

accidents among skin divers who follow approved
safety rules (“Skin Divers Play It Safe.” Popular
Mechanics, June 1955), All signals in Hetherford's
system are performed by one hand alone. The sys-
tem may be used by every diver regardless of

whether he wears a simple faceplate or a complete
artificial-lung unit. Most of the signals in the sys-
tem are shown in the illustrations on these pages.
One of the signals not shown here consists of

four short blasts of a boat horn or one mounted
along the shore. This signal means: “Get out of
the water immediately!” The four blasts indicate

an emergency condition, such as the presence of

a large shark in the immediate area. Two long
blasts of the horn are a recall signal to bring divers

in to discuss a change of plans.

Another important signal is given by slapping

Right, holding finger to ear means "Ears not clearing prop-

erly." Diver it wearing depth gauge strapped to right arm

One of sVm diver partners laws an inner tube used as a floor. Gunny sack tied to ilia tube will hold fish



crjvmp 5

WSI CKNChttB AND UNCLENCHED
AND POINT TO ARE* AFFECTED

WAIT!

FUT OF HAND
TOW AHD PARTNER

COU>
FtSi CLthiChlli ANp aRm EXTENDED
AND RETRACTED SEVERAL 1|ME$

LOST EiUODY
STRIKE SURFACE WITH CUPPED
PALM BUDDY SHOULD HEAR AND
SURFACE SOUND OOtS 70 FEET

KOI
FOREFINGER WAVED
SIDE TO SICE

LEAKAGE IN DRY SUIT

CRISSCROSS MOTION ACROSS
STOMACH Of* AREA OF LEAK

FATIGUE

FALM UP IS RAISED
AND LOWERED

NAUSEA
HAND placed OVER mouth
and withdrawn

COIAE HERE!

WAVING IN WITH
PALM OF HAND

LOO* BEHIND YOU YOU'RE GOING TOO DEEP -

hitO'Mker c signal no farther for me
POINTTNG DOWN WITH FINGER
AND USING NO SIGNAL

LOBSTER OR CRAB
WrGGLlNO FINGERS

FISH

wiggle palm OF hand in

DIRECTION OF FISH
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Thii it the signal for "Okay" or "I ogres." Tips of

the surface of the water with a hand. This
makes an explosive sound that can be
heard as far as 70 feet below, A diver can
use this signal when he has ascended and
cannot find his diving partner. The partner
should surface at once when he hears the
signal.

Some hand signals describe types of
quanyT such as a V sign to indicate the
presence of a shark or wriggling the fingers

to indicate lobsters. The basic safety sig-

nals have been recommended for national
adoption. Quarry signals may be changed
to fit local conditions. * * *

thumb and forefinger touch, other finger* extended

"1 need air! Give me your mouthpiece." This signal

i* given by pointing or mouthpiece of diving lung

Member* of many skin-diver elirbs have adopted the V signal to indicate the presence of a menacing shark
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VANCOUVER

VICTORIA

RIPPLE ROCK

10-15 KNOT CURRENTS

SEYMOUR NARROWS

VANCOUVER ISLAND

MAUD
ISLAND

NQHTH
1

QUADS A ISLAND

MAUD“ ISLAND

ifROM WHICH
SHAFTS AND
TUNNEL WILL

BE DRILLED)

t. •

Fouff^en large *hip* and over 1 00 small ones have been lost or damaged on Ripple Ro<k or in its whiflpooh

Blast to End Sailors’ Peril at Ripple Rock
RIPPLE ROCK, the tenor of ship captains

who use the Inside Passage to Alaska, is

going to get its head blown off.

The menace to navigation is located in

Seymour Narrows between Vancouver Is-

land and the mainland, about 100 miles

north of Vancouver. Nearly all coastwise
shipping uses the channel, which is a half

mile wide and 325 to 400 feet deep. The
obstruction consists of twin underwater
peaks that rise to within 9 and 20 feet of

the surface at low water, near the middle
of the channel.
Not only is Ripple Rock a hazard in it-

self, it produces vast turbulence and giant

whirlpools in the 10 and 15-knot tidal cur-

rents that race through Seymour Narrows.
Small craft have capsized in the whirlpools
and large ships are pulled off their courses.

The condition is so dangerous that most
ships wait for slack tide at each end of the

strait like cars on Main Street waiting for

a green light. Then they have 20 to 40 min-
utes to make their way through the two-
mile-long Narrows and past the rock. Even
so, strong winds can still drive a ship per-
ilously close to the submerged peaks.

It is estimated that since 1875 some 14

large ships have been lost or damaged on
Ripple Rock, in addition to well over 100

smaller craft, with a loss of 114 lives. De-
lays by vessels waiting foi slack water in

the Narrows have been estimated as

amounting to millions of hours per year.
Engineers have tried to blast the fops

off the pinnacles without success. In one
case the fast currents snapped the anchor
cables holding the drilling barge almost as

fast as they could be replaced. In another
attempt it was found impossible to drill

shot holes because of the pitching and sway-
ing of the barge in the turbulent water.

In an all-out attack to end the menace
Once and for all the Canadian Department
of Public Works is financing a new idea.

A 500-foot shaft is to be sunk on an ad-
joining island and a 2370-foot tunnel will

be run under the channel to a point beneath
Ripple Rock, The miners will then drill

upward from two locations and will exca-
vate numerous small chambers under each
of the two pinnacles. The spaces will be
packed with a total of 750 tons of high ex-
plosive. The resulting blast is expected to
blow off the top 75 feet of each peak.
Two construction firms have united to

perform the $2,639,000 job. The big blast,

and the final taming of Seymour Narrows,
are scheduled to take place in late 1957 or
early 1958.

VANCOUVER
ISLAND

SOUTH
PINNACLE

NORTH
pinnacle

NARROWSSEYMOUR

EXPLOSIVE
CHAMBERS h 2370' TUNNEL

mainland *-

MAUD
ISLAND



Machine Re-Creates History

To Aid Prospecting for Oil

Geologists of the Gulf Oil Corporation,
trying to learn more about where the earth
has hidden its oil, have huilt a machine
which re-creates the passage of 200,000,000

years in the earth’s crust, A hopper deposits
clay in a glass case to simulate sand and
rock strata. Then a mechanical salt dome
bears against the bottom of these forma~
tions, just as it happened under the earth’s
surface. A salt dome is salt deposited by
an ancient sea which is forced upward by
the pressure of heavier rocks around it. The
salt-dome action causes the model’s strata
of claya to fracture, creating structural
traps. Such traps may catch and hold oil,

and so are a major goal of oil prospectors.
Already the model has shown faults at an
unsuspected distance from the dome that
caused them, giving new clues about where
to search for oil.

Folding Clothes Drier

Has No Moving Parts

Warm air currents, induced by heating
elements in the side of a fold-out cabinet,

dry laundry without the use of moving
parts. A load from a small washing machine
can be placed on the nine rails of the com-
pact drier, which folds to a size of 28 by 36
by 3% inches for carrying. The three sides

of the extended unit are made of plastic

sheeting. The unit, made in England, shuts
off automatically when folded. A red light

indicates that It is turned on.

German Snack Boat Brings Refreshments Right to Boaters

Midstream delivery service for swim-
mers and boaters is the specialty of this

floating snack bar In West Berlin’s Havel
River. A boatowner with an eye for busi-
ness sails up and down the river selling

food, coffee, cigarettes and other items that
people on an outing might want. To get

what they crave, the sport fans need do no
more than hail the passing snack boat, and
they get immediate delivery.
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1.

WATER-PRESSURE SYSTEM U enclosed in o gleam-
ing kitchen cabinet. A jet pump driven by on elec-

frit motor mounted on ih* 12-gnlloii tank deliver*

up to 760 gallons of water per hour. The unit act*

o$ the sole pump to draw water directly from a !?5 to

80-foot welt. Gauge, switches mount an control panel
Clfly t'»fl O'., TlHirp iPvinl'Mfr * 1 .. IN.

2

.

PORTABLE MIXER alio serves a* knife sharpener.

Sharpened concealed by o snap-in cover, is ready
for use as soon as mixing Made* are removed,
Steel guides hold the blade al correct angle for

honing. Mixer has three speeds, chrome-steel blades
SU-lml-Q- Millie Curj7., QGlS E. 37ih SUi Kaniia Lily 1L, Ain.

3.

MOWER that combines the features of ratary

and reel types has multiple overlapping blades that

revolve pt 5000 resolutions per minute. Each stem
is cut by impact from the top down. Grass h chopped
into a fine mulch. Cover stops flying stick s, stones

Hvrtt'rwji M^k. CtJ.i hihtT, IN.
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4* VERTICAL BROILER for electric range*

cook* both aides of meat at some time.

Searing action like charcoal broiler seaU
in juices and preserve* flavor. Grease

drain* off quickly into lower pan* prac-

tically eliminating smoke. Distance be-

tween heating elements and meat rack is

controlled by turn of a knob. Broiler fits

old and new model* of maker's range line

Oi
, , GrciMivIlLc!, M Uli p

5. FOLDING PICNIC TABLE made from
kit collapses in minute* for storage. Lum-
ber i* furnished by customer. Wrought' iron

leg* and Supports are attached to a table

tap of any desired length from four

to eight feet. When the leg* are unfolded,

seat boards hook Into place. The tegs are

"ski iypo" that will slide across the lawn
easily when tabte Is moved during mowing

Mfjr. Co., EX&l nivor H. «.l _ . North Aur»ra, III.

6. UTILITY STOOL has steps on all four

sides. Circular bracings for the legs are

actually the steps on which the user

climbs. Eight nonskid treads Insure safe

stepping while flaring legs provide wide,

sturdy base. Rubber-tipped feet don't mark
floors. The stool can also be used as an
accessory furniture piece on porches and
patio* to hold flowerpots or magazines

Trcltilhrth IMV,. I

T

-

1

7 Kl, rtsur ,\Ve.,
Ck've'ljkihl I 1. tJhtri-

7* INTERCOM for homes ends necessity of

opening door to folk to strangers. The

electronic unit is designed for two-way
communication between any central point

in the house end both front and rear doors.

It* warm-up time is two seconds, according

to the manufacturer. Weatherproof outside

unit is buflt into exterior walk Master
unit i* either built-in or surface-mounted

|V[HJU k H tfHTiroh ic rndti^trk-K (Vn 1 -,

31 w, aim st,, s™ Vur II City
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Meter Figures Phone Charges

Cost of long-distance calls can be
computed on, a meter built into this West
German telephone. The meter is installed

just below the dial. Meters made their ap-
pearance along with West German long-
distance dialing.

Road Map in Compact Holder

Shows One Section at a Time
Fighting a cumbersome road map isn’t

necessary when you have a map contained
in a small frame. Pressing side levers brings
different sections of the country into view.
You can outline your route with crayon on
the map’s transparent cover.

Ram Meter Triggers Alarm to Awaken Municipal Pump Operator

Rainfall triggers a homemade alarm built

by Walter Gibier of Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Gibler, pump operator at the municipal
sewage lift station., must be awakened at

night when rain threatens to overload auto-
matic Operation of the lift station. Heart of
the device is an old float switch salvaged
from a discarded automatic pump. Gibler
has placed the float bulb in a pan under a
house-roof downspout. When runoff ac-
cumulates to six inches in the pan, the float

bulb trips the switch and rings a doorbell
in the Gibler bedroom. The six-inch water
depth means a general rain of at least Y*
inch, sufficient to require auxiliary pump-
ing at the lift station, which raises all run-
off and sanitary sewage 7.8 feet to provide
a gravity flow to outlets in the Missouri
River.

Feed Detergent to Turkeys

Detergent added to the feed of turkeys
enables them to digest whole grain more
easily, a study has found. When a trace of

the washing compound was added to the
feed of 235 birds, they gained more weight
on less feed. No toxic effects were noted.
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All elvtirfcal connetKom for radio wtfvar nre wt*do by automatic mecFiJno, which follows punched lop*

M»x
,.
“ Automatic Withy Machine f

ired by a machine that follows directions spindles remove insula I

cal
wired by
indicated on punched tape. The experi-
mental machine, developed at Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories, uses two spindles to

make solderless connections. One spindle
draws wire from a large spool to a con-
necting terminal. A second spindle cuts

the wire to the cor-
ect length. The

insulation from each end
of the wire as they whip the bare wire ends
around the rectangular terminals. The
process is then repeated at the next termi-
nal. The machine can be used with similar
plastic panels on which are different tubes,

resistors and other electrical components.

Hangers Grip Ceiling Beams to Support Maintenance Scaffolds

Scaffolds for painting and other mainte-
nance work can be hung from ceiling beams
with a new kind of support. The unit hooks
around the lower Range of a steel beam
with a tonglike clamp and has a 14-inch

stirrup to hold planks or metal catwalks.

Provision is made for bracing and guard
rails. The length of a unit is adjusted from
6 to 11 feet with a pin inserted through the
telescoping steel tubing. The hangers are
most valuable where machinery or other
obstructions rule out standard scaffolds.

Monger damps flange in viselike grip. Pin holds adjusted position. Snpns of hangars support catwalks
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Wtat'i fa inBoafing

§ J£L

A LL OVETi the land,

boat lovers, who have
been going around all

winter with that faraway
gleam in the eye, have
popped to life. For the
past two months, since the
boat shows closed, you
could hardly hear your-
self think, foi the sound of

bulls being scraped and
varnish being swished on.
And now, with “Liffle Lu-
lu W" all gleaming and
shipshape, Mr. Boat Lover
is out on the water churn-
ing a wake.
Boating is rapidly be-

coming the largest out-
door sport in the nation,

and o lot of new items
have been added to it

since Mr. B L. put Lulu
away last fall—things
’.hat will add to his enjoy-
ment. And there are some
unusual boats just out
which might tempt him,
too. On these pages we
present a quick roundup
of the newer boats and
accessories to bring Mr,
B. L. up-to-date. * * *
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Racing of the top of the opposite page ore two self-

propelled, unsinkoble aquaplanes. With an outboard
motor ift bow, each glass-fiber boat weighs 155 lbs,

LuiSfl-Couriiajitl, ln.tr,. II.lvi-l rip flrJirtr, Mil.

Above, for ski-minted fanf, single -cockpit boat

with storage facilities for skis, gas tanks and gear

under aft deck— and tawing eyes on transom
Vcither Crifl Jut,. ITjCi Hfstnip HI.. >iW. ATittnla. fii,

Skier at bottom of opposite page soon will be skim-

ming over the water behind a new 33*horsepower mo-
tor with a unique tow ring that makes fleering easier

LVi,. flVU | s-. UnunfiLn uw.
StLini'-.iSi'ilsu, M ilViS

.

BeloWj a houseboat that's at home in waler and on

the road. Sleeping four, if
x
s 26 feet fang and 8 feet

in beam, with wheels that retract into the hull

XcpLLui?. T2^ Ktrtiui'a S-L,, H tnifrtuk-.. Val| f P



Hnwebooring goes os modem as tomor-
row's ranch home in this twin-hvlEed

44-foo-t [oh. Powered by Iwo 100-horse-

power engines, it ha* everything
including htiJ and cold running wafer.

Even air conditioning is available,

Interior has bothroom with shower, a

modern galley, stateroom and lounge

sailboat ever made with O

glass-fiber-reinfarced hall is the 4? -foot
auxiliary ketch, Arpegfe. Thin shell of

mahogany veneer placed oyer forms

shaped the boat and was covered with
19 layers of plastic-impregnated gloss-

fiber doth. The 16-ton boat was built

for scientific expedition in the Pacific

LMI llrtVfi. dv Mil.



Completely lioniparant 8 -foot

plastic pram brought out as ti

tender for larger boats can be

rowed easily or powered by an
outboard motor up lo three

horsepower. Handles easily

to make rl an excellent beat

in which youngsters con feorn

SudlKin/ UUhHIPUiHi'*,
SuULli timjttfirj SUi—

Even the old life preserver has

been modernized, this one, 20

inches in diameter, is of molded

plastic foam which will not ab-

sorb water, covered with gloss-

fiber cloth and plaitic, Byii!

right in are Bore guns, a dye

marker and lines for [ashing

SlLr l.fciL* £ i I list t • I Ml i'.

Li 1 1 WckmJ w .i i i l ^
.

K rLl li 1 1 1 ;i . l^LmIi.

For the booting enihutiasr who
wonts the convenience of remote

steering by wheel, there is a

kil which employs automotive

steeling principles and elimi-

nates tiller ropes. Aimed at the

Outboard owner, kit is adaptable

to all craft regardless of size

ficrnTmT IMu . I • r

0-1 OO Ml, r Him -L..
Dt?ln»il SI J , jc .,
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Workman imarts lvro4fich-lhick $!eel boll into the

base plate r Ball acts ai rocker bearing between the

recessed plates el the mast base and the foundation

Tower Balanced on a Ball

Rigid, 250-foot-tower stacks erected on
marshy ground in Wales are each balanced
on a steel ball only two inches in diameter.
The ball, set between the recessed plates
of mast base and foundation, acts as a rock-
er bearing, Three guy wires keep the 21-

ton structure upright, but allow it to sway
up to 2Vt feet from a vertical position in

a 75-mile-per-hour wind. Waste gases from
an oil refinery flow up the stacks and are
burned as they exit.

Plant Breeding Speeded

Disease-resistant plant strains can be
developed in a hurry by using a method
perfected at Louisiana State University. A
poisonous toxin that acts like the disease
itself is used to inoculate the seed. The few
seedlings that are not knocked out by the
inoculation form the basis for a disease

-

resistant strain. The method, first used with
oats, shortens development time from 15
years to one yean Under old methods, wild
varieties had to be crossed and recrossed
to develop an entirely new variety that
might be resistant to a disease.

CBy turning a key on the dashboard, the
owner of a Cadillac can automatically close
and lock the trunk by remote control.
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Open-Air Movie Theater in Berlin Seats 25,000 Spectators

One of the largest movie theaters in the
world is the Wrtldbfi/ia, an open-air amphi-
theater in Berlin that seats 25,000. It was
the site of the Berlin Film Festival. The

Improved X-Ray Tube
Takes High-Speed Pictures

X-ray pictures at speeds up to V\ sec-
ond are now possible using an ultrashort-

exposure tube developed at the University
of Oregon Medical School under the direc-

tion of Dr, Charles T. Dotter. The max-
imum speed previously passible was Vi an

second. Because of the high speed of the
tube, specific information about the rapid

and involuntary movements of the heart
can now be obtained, and it will be of help
in heart-surgery cases. The detail in the

ultrashort-exposure films is superior to the

slower, older types and all blurring is

eliminated.

F

powerful projector used must be cooled by
compressed air, The cinema screen is made
of linen. This year, it is expected, the the-
ater will be equipped with Cinemascope,

Dog Seat for Cars

Fido can now ride in comfort when you
take him on automobile trips, sitting in his
foam-rubber padded seat. The seat 13 actu-

ally an open-top metal crate intended for
use on the car’s front seat. Measuring 8 by
14 by 18 inches it folds for storage and can
be adjusted for height. The seat is held in

place by two long handles which attach to

the back of the car seat.
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Fish Snap Candid Photos

While Swimming Locks

FISH AKE SNAPPING photo-
graphs of themselves at Ballard
Locks near Seattle. Wash, A con-
crete and steel cylinder has been
installed in the locks with the top

barely clearing the water. Near
the bottom of the cylinder is a win-
dow, and inside is a 16-mm. cam-
era and lighting equipment. Fish
swim through a boxlike arrange-
ment in the locks. Having greater
electrical conductivity than water,
they trigger an ' electronic bridge,”
causing thecamera to snap a photo.
About 2000 fish can be photo-
graphed on a single 50-foot roll of
film. The equipment is set up to

photograph only the large fish, not
the many small fry. A passing fish

also flashes a count of itself to a
laboratory noai by. The equipment
gives scientists a record of the
numbers, size, species and sex of

fish in the Pacific Coast area.

Fills nnd Wild Life EmiM ptKrfW

As fiih pane* through opening, it I riggers camera amt lights.

Above right it a photograph taken by the camera. Below,

fish also flashes signal fa this counting equipment in the

laboratory. Below right, tank is swung into petition in leeks
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Revolving Work Platform

Tops Railroad Car
Trouble shooters fixing trolley

lines on the German Federal Rail-
way stand on a revolving bridge
that's mounted on a diesel-electric

car. The bridge can be turned, low-
ered or raised hydraulically. The
men get their instructions via
walkie-talkies. Twenty of the cars

r

furnished with tools and able to

travel even when power lines are
dead, will be put into service in

the Ruhr district.

Silence let's Roar

With Large Sieve

Jet aircraft may be quieted! in

the near future by a sievelike si-

lencer which can be turned on or
off by the pilot at will. The silencer
changes the low roar to a high-
pitched hiss, and much of the
sound is transferred beyond the
range of human hearing. The pitch
of the sound is raised by forcing
the gases through many tiny holes
instead of one large opening. The
device is designed to be used when
landing, taking off and idling, and
to be turned off in high flight. Dur-
ing flight, the silencer is stowed
like a collapsible drinking cup.

International Airstrip

Straddles Border
Straddling the United States-

Canadian border at a point 18
miles north of Scobey, Mont., is

the only airfield in the world that
crosses an international boundary.
It Is a landing strip 120 feet wide,
dedicated in June of 1955 and built

to serve the residents of the area,
flying farmers and ranchers who
find the airplane an important
means of transportation. Customs
stations for both the United States
and Canada are located on the
strip. Funds for its construction
were furnished by the Montana
Pilots Association, the county and
the state aeronautics commission.

CConlaminated water can be ster-

ilized economically by exposure to

ultraviolet radiation from power-
ful bactericidal lamps, according to

Dr. Rudolph Nagy of Westing-
house Lamp Division Research
Department.
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Watertight ffaih unii on underwater camera rase

permits taking color pictures far below the sea

Underwater Camera Case
Skin-diving photographers can enclose a

Leica or similar 35-millimeter camera in

a watertight case that protects it at a depth
of 200 feet. Full external control is pro-
vided, and the watertight flash unit per-
mits taking eolnr pictures. The case is

made in England,

Physicists Create Rare Minerals With Heat and Pressure

Rare minerals have been created at

U.C.L.A.’s Institute of Geophysics by du-
plicating conditions that form minerals
deep in the earth's crust. Temperatures as
high as 1800 degrees Fahrenheit combined
with pressures up to 1,200,000 pounds per
square inch do the job. Jade has been

created from feldspar, aragonite from lime-
stone and various dense aluminous miner-
als from ordinary clay. Coesite, a dense
mineral oceuring 40 miles or more below
the earth’s crust, was made from common
quartz. A laboratory device called the
“simple squeeze

r

1

’ was used in the tests.

Vertical Cutting Knives Boost Capacity of Forage Harvester

Vertical cutting knives and feed rolls per-
mit a new forage harvester to handle large
capacities efficiently. The vertical arrange-
ment reduces the distance of crop travel
between knife and blower. Feed rolls and

cutting knives are powered through uni-
versal joints. The harvester has attach-
ments lor field-chopping corn and other
row crops, windrowed hay or straw and
standing hay or grass.
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Ocean Dams
WoutN Thaw North
TWO PROJECTS proposed by Soviet
scientists would divert ocean currents to

warm the frigid North. One of these would
be a 55-mile dam connecting Siberia with
Alaska. The other would be a five-mile

causeway between Siberia and Sakhalin.
The Siberia-Alaska dam would keep ice-

bergs and arctic currents out of the Pacific.

Warm southern currents would sw'eep un-
checked up the eastern shore of Siberia

and down the western coast of North
America. In addition, warm Pacific water
would be pumped into the Arctic Ocean
to change the frozen North into a blossom-
ing landscape. A 2,000,000-kilowatt atomic
power station would drive this artificial

“Gulf Stream.'* By breaking the grip of the
Arctic Sea over Siberia and Canada, the
Russians say, the development would trans-
form the climate of Northern Asia, America
and northeast Europe.
American experts believe that the dam,

which would have a maximum depth of 200
feet, could be built at immense cost, but
would not be practicable..

The five-mile causeway across the Tatar
Strait would join Siberia and Sakhalin
Island to block cold currents which flow
south from the Sea of Okhotsk into the Sea
of Japan. Only the warm waters of the so-

called Black Current would circulate in

this body of water. It is claimed this would
raise the temperature of the Sea of Japan
some 35 degrees and warm the entire four
main islands of Japan, Korea and the coast
of Siberia bordering on the Sea of Japan.
The causeway, according to Prof. B. A.
Wasii of the Illinois Institute of Technology,
would be no longer than many dams and
causeways already built. Only 13 to 29V&
feet deep, it would take two years to build
and could be designed to resist the flow
of ice. The project has long been dreamed

Proposed 55-miiu dam acron Bering Strait would ilop

icebergs and fold currents from entering Pacific,

allow warm current* to flow unhindered along coaiti

Proposed five-milt causeway across the Tatar Strait

would block cold currents that now flow down into

Sea of Japan, Surrounding land would be warmed

of, and the idea does not belong solely to

the Russians,
On the other hand, qualified American

scientists believe that the proposed Bering
Strait dam is a project in which there is no
sincere interest on the part of any of the
nations involved, and that the Soviet
scientists have publicized the possibility of

this dam on various occasions merely for

propaganda purposes.
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Glenn Winni#, sponsor of the mechanics' dub r watches fhe boyi do a tuneup. He if second from the right

TEEN-AGE MECHANICS
By Edward Janicki

Not all tha work h on rocont rnodoli, Horn, o club mombor looiem
the cables before he takes out the battery of this Model A ford

' I ’HEY KEEP late hours at the
* Higgins Garage in Ferndale,
Mich., on Mondays, sometimes
past midnight, although the
place closes at 6 p.m. It’s not
that there is so much repair
business, nor is it the night for

the weekly poker party. It’s the
night a bunch of boys—some SO
of them—get together to fix their

cars.

The youngsters are members
of the Teen-Age Mechanics
Club, a group of boys, ranging
in age from 14 to IS, who like to

tinker with automobiles. They’re
not a hot-rod club. They are
boys who own their own cars
and want to learn how to repair
them, to improve them and to

make them safer.

Organized by Glenn Winnie,
a car salesman for Higgins, the
club is now in its fourth year,
Winnie got the idea for the club
one night during a Parent-
Teachers-Students Association
meeting in Femdale. “Why can’t

we have a mechanics1 club?"
asked one youngster.
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Whon the boys in top deop and need help, the me ehon its of the garage are available for profoisionat advice

There'* more to mechanic* Than rapain. The dubWinnie, father of four teen-age boys him-
self, took it from there, asked his boss,
George Higgins, if he could use the garage
one night a week. Higgins liked the idea,

even donated a few dollars so the boys
could buy some tools. The local Kiwanis
club contributed 25 uniforms.

The boys now work with their own hand
tools, paid for out of weekly dues of 25
cents a meeting. Higgins allows the boys
to use the heavier equipment in the garage,
such as welding torches, hoists, jacks and
testing equipment. He says that in the three
years the club has been in operation, none
of his equipment has been damaged, and
none of the hundreds of small hand tools

owned by the garage have ever been
touched.
As can be expected of youngsters woik-

ing with tools, there have been a couple of

casualties. One youngster caught his finger
in a car door; another “welded** a finger,

but was back the following Monday eager
to work on his car.

“We stress front-end and brake work,”
Winnie says. “And when these kids work
on their cars they respect them. They drive
more carefully than they otheiwise would.”
The club has been lauded by various civic
organizations and the police, and letters
from as far away as Texas come in inquir-
ing ahout it,
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Complete overhauls or* port of the program. These member* ore pulling p flathead V0 before tearing It dawn

Left, occasionally the ihop teacher from the local

high school (at left in photo) stops in to advise

Winnie himself supervises the club each
Monday. Periodic meetings are held to dis-

cuss problems and purchase of tools. Oc-
casionally a local high-school instructor of
mechanics stops in to give Winnie and the
youngsters a hand. A local automotive
company donated a ’S3 Buick engine for
the boys to experiment on.

The club not only keeps the youngsters
out of mischief but is providing a stepping
stone for some of them toward their am-
bitions. At least 15 of the boys ai^e planning
to become automobile engineers.

The boys are pledged to help anyone on
the highway who is having auto trouble
and all refuse remuneration for their serv-
ices. One boy, who recently helped a motor-
ist in distress, wras offered $5. He turned
it down, handed the motorist a card which
read “We enjoy extending this courtesy to

you as members of the Higgins Teen-Age
Mechanics Club." On the other side the
motorist read: “If appreciated, please drop
us a card to let us know." There have been
scores of grateful letters from motorists.

Activities are not limited to the club.

Winnie occasionally takes the boys to local

auto shows and on trips through automobile
assembly plants. Where do they get the

money? Winnie and Higgins help out. The
boys had $300 in the bank several months
ago, but had to buy special tools, such as

torque wrenches and reamers. + *

Pionk* to the cooperating garage owner, member*
ore furnished item* like this lift and a welding outfit
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Vacuum Cleaner Turn

During emergencies in

the future, a housewife
may pull out her vacuum*
leaner attachments, take

the resuscitator and
save a life. The Air Force
Medical Service has de-
veloped a vacuum-cleaner
attachment that produces
breathing cycles
desired rate for

sible person. As the pri-
son begins to breathe
manually, the resuscitator

adjusts itself to his own
iate of respiration. One
vacuum cleaner running
on power from a disaster

truck can keep seven per-

sons breathing at once.

Old Truck Top
Serves os Boot
Dubliner Joe Acton has

found the perfect use for

an abandoned truck top.

He’s turned it upside
down, installed a five-

horsepower outboard mo-
tor, and now scoots up and
down the river at a top
speed of 16 miles per hour.
The craft, which "will
almost stand on its nose,”
came from the surplus-
parts pile of Acton’s auto-
motive shop.

Joe Acton otecurts sharp
turn as he displays the

mane uvs mbilrty of craft
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Lounge Chair

Folds Into Case
You can carry a new

lightweight, folding
lounge chair in a small
carrying case that is slung
from the shoulder. The
sturdy aluminum frame of

the chair adjusts to two
sitting positions and folds
easily and compactly for

carrying. The seat is made
of water-repellent duck or

of woven plastic that can
easily be cleaned with a

moistened cloth. The
chair is designed for trav-

elers and bathers.



Cab Riders Take a Number
People arriving by train in Philadelphia

no longer have to scramble madly to find a
taxi since one of the city’s cab companies
has installed a machine which issues num-
bered checks. The passenger takes his num-
ber, waits until it is called over a loud-
speaker, and then gets into the appointed
cab. The system was tested for a year to

make sure of approval by the public before
permanent installation.

Tiny Prompter for Speakers Unreels

Patient Helps Self to Pain Relief

Take a deep breath and say good-by to
aches and pains. You won’t notice the drill

in your tooth, the knife lancing an infection
or pain from any minor operation. A new
rubber mask and cylinder, holding half an
ounce of a recently developed drug called
Trilene, does the trick. It is attached to the
patient’s wrist, and he applies the drug
himself when he feels pain. After a few
whiffs, the pain subsides. If the patient gets
enough Trilene to become unconscious, his
hand goes limp and the mask falls away.
The inhaler was designed by Dr. C. R.
Stephen of Duke University Hospital and
George Newton of the University's Re-
search Laboratory.

Magnified Script

Busy executives can now give speeches
aided by a midget version of TV’s Tele-
prompter. The portable, electromechanical
unit measures only II lh. by 8V£ by
inches and fits into an attached ease. The
case and unit together weigh less than 19
pounds. The text or notes that appear on
the prompter are previously prepared on
a special translucent sheet fastened to the
roll. The roll, holding an hour-long speech,
can be loaded into a prompter as easily as
film in a earners. A hand control governs
the speed at which the speech notes move
across the screen.

550 New Drugs in One Year
The research firm of Arthur D. Little,

Inc., reports that more than two thirds of
the drugs prescribed today did not exist 10
years ago. In 1900, it was considered prog-
ress if one valuable medical substance was
discovered in 25 years; last year about 550
new pharmaceuticals were introduced.
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jVTAVTES ALL OVER the world, thanks
^ ’ to the atom, may be experiencing the
most convulsive change in naval design
since the first fleet took to the high seas.

Here’s some of the latest scuttlebutt con'
corning the seagoing atom.
Less than a year ago the success of the

nuclear-powered submarine was a matter
of speculation. Now Rear Adm. H. G. Rick-
over, who fought for the JVcittilus, flatly

predicts that all major naval ships started

after I960 will be powered by reactors.

Already the Nautilus is outmoded by
submarines cither under construction or in

the planning stage. The Sea Wolf, the sec-

ond atomic sub, will slip away on its shake-
down cruise later this year. And another
new sub undoubtedly will make naval his-

tory. It will be powered by two reactors

instead of one, and will sport a teardrop-

shaped hull, Half a dozen other nuclear
subs are in the planning stage.

The atom also is finding its way into the

hulls of surface ships, A light cruiser pow-
ered by multiple reactors and designed to

fire guided missiles likely will be sailing

the high seas by 1959. And it now appears
that the first nuclear-powered aircraft car-

rier will be finished sometime in 1961. Ac-
cording to Adm, Arleigh Burke, this ship

will be about as big as the USS Forrestal,

though quite different in appearance as it

will have no stacks and will boast two
separate island superstructures.

Biggest challenge to naval designers

right now is to shoehorn a reactor into the

cramped hull of a destroyer. Another prob-
lem is the design of the first nuclear-pow-
ered naval plane. Five different companies
are now working for the Navy on this proj-

ect. As a matter of fact, naval men predict
the first atomic plane will be a seaplane.

The; goal, of course;, is to rebuild the Navy
from the keel up into a high-speed atomic-
powered striking force that will not suffer

the drag of today's slow-moving tankers.

This country naturally has no monopoly
on plans to power ships with nuclear fuel.

According to reports, the Soviet Union is

developing a nuclear-powered icebreaker
512 feet long. The ship, unique in concep-
tion, apparently will shoot out jets of steam,
produced by the heat of the reactor, to
melt a passage through the ice. Its speed
will be about 24 knots.

Norway, too, is active in atomic-ship de-
sign, though in the merchant- fleet field. She
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may well be the first country to produce
an atomic ship that can compete economi-
cally with existing ships. Since the war,
Norway has built her merchant fleet into
the second largest in the world, but be-
cause of the scarcity of domestic fuel the
fleet is dependent upon imports of fuel oil.

Norway is attempting to obtain enriched
nuclear fuel from this country.
No, that’s no Navy man in the weird

picture below, though someday sailors may
have similar outfits on hand. The man with
the antennas sprouting from his helmet has
long been cartooned. Now he is here.
At the Hanford plutonium plant, em-

ployees don this eerie costume when they
check the radiation intensity in a “hot”
zone. The mask and clothing protect them
from radioactive contamination. The man
in the mask is reporting instrument read-
ings via a throat microphone. His words
are broadcast to a radio receiver elsewhere.
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Paris capa* won't be practical far lightplanttp but CAA hat already approved a rear-view mirror for them

Periscopes for A.irptwnes
By Paul IV. lanes

T ONG AN INTEGRAL PART of the^ submarine, the periscope is now being
carried into the skyways in the hope of
providing increased safety for air trans-
portation, Some research experts of the
Civil Aeronautics Administration predict
that every air transport will be equipped
with two periscopes in the years immediate-
ly ahead.
The idea behind the use of the special

sighting equipment is to aid a pilot in

avoiding mid-air collisions with planes
which approach his craft from angles out-
side his normal field of vision.

Information provided by radio to pilots

from on-the-ground radar observers is ex-
ceedingly helpful in many instances, but
sometimes a pilot does not learn quickly
enough that another airplane is heading
his way.

Aeronautical engineers say the per-
iscopes definitely won’t be practical for use
in light aiiplanes, but they point out that
the CAA already has approved a rear-view
mirror designed to give a lightplane pilot

increased visibility.

The big-plane periscopes would be in-
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tended for use during landing and take-off
operations, and would be expected to be of
most value in bright daylight when air-

safety officials say mid-air collisions are
most likely to occur.

Operation of the periscopes in airliners

would call for the addition of an extra crew
member in some instances, as the pilot and
copilot, busy during landings and take-
offs, would have no time to make periscope
observations. But proponents of the per-
iscope plan say an airline stewardess could
make the observations without interference

with her other duties.

One periscope would have an “eye” in

the bottom of the plane’s fuselage, while
the other would search the sky above, A
single observer would operate both, one
at a time, inspecting the areas below and
above the plane, and at the sides and the

rear, A dial on the pilot’s instrument panel
would show him just where the periscope
“eye” was looking. When the periscope ob-
server sighted ar, approaching plane, he
would press a button to signal the pilot who,
by looking at the dial, could tell where
the neighboring plane was flying,
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The periscope is described by
some CAA experts as '‘the best
solution we have found so far for

the terminal area mid-air crash
situation." They add, though, that

“it may not be the final answer."
One periscope installed in a

CAA transport for test purposes
was developed by the Farrand
Optical Company of New York
City. It utilizes a great number of

lenses, and has a rotating head or
“eye,” It can be constructed in any
length, depending on the size of

the airplane.

Alan L. Morse, head of the CAA
Aircraft Division, emphasizes that

he and his fellow workers are most
concerned about daytime mid-air
collisions. Contrary to the belief

of many persons, it’s much easier
to have a mid-air crash in bright
daylight than at night or in soupy
weather, Morse asserts,

"Of course, air traffic is heavier
in the daytime and in good weath-
er, but other factors enter into the
situation. On a clear night, you
can see a plane with flashing lights

easily when it is 30 miles away, but
a plane can't be seen easily in

daylight beyond three miles.”
Thomas M. Edwards, chief of

the instruments and accessories
blanch of the CAA Aircraft Divi-

sion, emphasizes that some system
for increasing the "conspicuity” of
airplanes should be coupled with
periscopes. A good many conspicu-
ity techniques are being evaluated.
Fluorescent paint patterns have
been found effective close-up, but
not at long distances.

A solar reflector which uses the
sun for power and has a rotating
omnidirectional mirror also is be-
ing tested, and has been found to

be useful up to five miles.
Yet to be tested in flight is high-

intensity daytime lighting calling
for use of a mercury-arc vapor-
type lamp capable of producing
2,000,000 candlepower in a con-
centrated beam.
For flying outside of airport

areas, airplanes of the future prob-
ably will depend on some type of
proximity warning device utilizing

infrared rays or UHF or VHF ra-

dio waves. But this type of equip-
ment probably would be valueless
in airport areas where the pres-
ence of so many planes would keep
the warning equipment in almost
continuous operation. * *

Periscope bfiiig evaluated in flight tests by Civil Aeronautic*

Administration representatives for use in transport planet

This is what a lighfplare pilot sees » h*s rear-view mirror.

Such visibility of nearby planes provides additional safely
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Pilotless Photo Drone
Takes Aerial Pictures

Combat aerial photos in future
wars will be taken without risking

the lives of pilots or aerial photog-
raphers. Developed by the U.S.
Army Signal Corps, a small, radio-

controlled, camera-carrying drone
will make this possible. The drone,
officially designated as the RF-71,
can operate in all kinds of weather,
and take still or motion pictures
anywhere from several hundred
feet to more than four miles above
the earth. One big advantage of

the drone is that it requires no air-

fields from which to operate, since

it is jetted from a portable launch-
ing catapult. Once in the air, how-
ever, it is propeller-driven by a
gasoline motor. A control operator
on the ground guides the craft to

its destination and back. Then the
engine is stopped and the drone
comes down by parachute. With it,

tactical commanders can have
aerial photos in less than an hour.

Lower photo at light ii aerial view
of Camp Irwilt, Califs taken at 500
fni by photo drone. Above, drone
on ealopuit ready for launching

Water-Ski Towboat
Steered by Skier

Automation takes over even in
the water-skiing field, as two
Austrian banking officials come up
with a self-piloted towing rig
which eliminates the speedboat
pilot. The rig consists of a 6%-foot

motorboat, steered and controlled
by a 10-foot extension arm. Al-
ready in the water, the prototype
travels up to 25 miles per hour but
the inventors hope to increase the
speed to 50 when the design is re-

fined and ready for the market.
The 18-horsepower engine on the
boat is equipped with an electric

starter, and in the event that the
skier falls into the water an auto-
matic cutoff stops the engine im-
mediately. The inventors believe
that the rig will cost about one
fourth the price of a standard
motorboat of comparable speed
and power.

Starring and cOnF rolling bis awn
towboaij walar %kw skims wafer

at 5t5 VfiitflS par hour. Dud-man
contra! cuts angina if skier falls
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RADIO
ELECTRONICS

5V ) VI' I,

6-TRANSISTOR SUPERHET PORTABLE as*
I
T’S not the cost, it’s the upkeep” is a your portable radio, try building this all-

common lament of outdoor fans who like transistor set. You’ll find that upkeep of

radio entertainment. If you buy batteries this set will probably save enough during
“by the dozens” to satisfy the appetite of the first season’s operation to compensate

Six-indi-lang chwiii is itinde from sheet aluminum. Use actual parts os templates far exact hole spacing
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for its high initial cost as compared to standard
vacuum-tube- portables.

From a perfoi-mance standpoint this little set

leaves nothing to be desired, A high "Q” ferrite

loop antenna and two tuned i.I. stages provide ex-
cellent gain and selectivity, while a push-pull out-
put stage and 4-in. speaker impart unusually good
tone quality. Class B operation of the output stage
assures maximum economy.

If you’ve never built a radio before, better skip
this project until you’ve tried a few simpler ones.
But, if you’re handy with a soldering iron and have
done some previous radio building, you should have
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no trouble following the recommended
procedure.

Construction

Step 1. The chassis; Cut. drill and form
the chassis, using a piece of "do it yourself’
aluminum which is available from most
hardware stores. Fig. 1 shows the approxi-
mate location and sizes of the mounting
holes. Holes for the transistor sockets and
i.f. transformers should be cut slightly un-
dersize and filed to the correct dimensions
using the actual parts as guides.

Step 2. Mounting the parts (See Fig. 2)

:

1. Insert transistor sockets through the

chassis from the top and fasten these in

place with their retainer clips.

2. Mount audio transformers (T4, T5)
and terminal strips TS-1 and TS-2. A com-
mon mounting screw is used for T4 and one
end of TS-1. Insert a shakeproof solder lug
under each terminal-strip nut.

3. Mount the volume control and i.f.

transformers. The correct mounting posi-

tions for the i.f.s are shown by the green
dots in the under-chassis view nf Fig 3,

Though identical in appearance. T3 is elec-

trically different from T1 and T2. See parts
list for identification. To hold the trans-

formers securely, bend their mounting lugs
underneath the chassis.

4. Mount the speaker and tuning capaci-

tor (see Fig. 2) with No. 6-32 machine
screws. These screws should not exceed
:

't« in. in length or they will interfere with
the opening of the capacitor plates. Longer
screws may be used by inserting a nut be-
tween the capacitor and speaker frames
and the panel, as shown in the illustration.

Terminal strip TS-3 is mounted on the
speaker. To prevent lug 7 of th is strip from
touching the speaker frame, break oil its

mounting base. Tape a piece of heavy card-
board to the front of the speaker to prevent

any possible accidental damage to the cone.
Step 3. Initial wiring: Begin tho wiring

with the ground bus which shows as a
heavy, solid line in Fig, 3. This is a length
of bare No, 22 wire which must be kept
close to the chassis. All other wires in Fig.

3 should be as short and direct as possible.

Solder only those connections indicated
w ith a black dot. To other connections, ad-
ditional parts will be added in the subse-
quent wiring view.

Wires running from points below the
chassis to components mounted above may
be properly connected by comparing Figs.

2 and 3.

Step 4, Final wiring: Complete the un-
der-chassis wiring as showm in Fig. 4. Posi-

tion all parts so that their leads cannot
short against those of other components.
Insulate any leads which might contact

other bare wires.

Connections to the i.f. transformer lugs

and osc illator -coil terminals should be sol-

dered as quickly as possible. Excessive
heat to those terminals may damage the
fine coil wires.

Observe polarity (+ and —) on all elec-

trolytic capacitors and do not permit their

metal cases to short against the chassis or

other wire leads. Insulate them with rub-

ber tape if necessary.

The loop antenna may be temporarily
taped to the speaker frame while its leads

are being wired into the circuit.

Step 5. Final testing: (Transistor leads

should be left long until the unit has passed
the following tests. Then they may be cut

to approximately lengths.)

After checking the completed assembly
against pictorial and schematic diagrams,

install the batteries with the polarity as
shown in Fig. 2. Wiift no transistors in the

sockets, turn the volume control to maxi-
mum. Plug transistor TR-6 into its socket

Final under-cFiaiiti wiring pictorial. Keep ell bam wires well separated to prevent short circuit*
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7naking sure that the various leads go info
rhe proper socket holes. A faint click will
be heard as the transistor leads contact the
socket pins. Leaving TR-6 in its socket,
plug in TR-5. Again, a click should! be
heard. Continue this procedure with TR-4,
TR-3, TR-2 and TR-1, in that older. With
each insertion the volume of the click
should increase. If a transistor fails to pro-
duce a click, turn ofT the set immediately
and remove the transistor from the socket
Carefully check the socket wiring to locate
a possible wiring error.

Lf. alignment: Because original factory
(Continued to page 238)

Ffdxibl* p (attic retainer* hold onfenna in cabinet

x.

SYMBOL MANUFaCTUEER'5 HO. MSCRIFtJOH
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FROM HULL TO FINISHED BOAT
Buy a Laminated Hull—Complete It Yourself

By E. F. iindsley

/CUSTOMIZING a molded-plywood hull

was the method I used to build a boat
that fitted my particular needs, required
the minimum amount of time to assemble
and was priced within my budget The boat
was to be a family outboard runabout, so
seats, center deck and stern deck, as well
as fovedeck, were required. Decks in cen-
ter and stem are removable, as are the
seats and seat backs. When the boat is used
for a fishing trip these items are removed
to provide plenty of room for fishermen
and their gear. The (oredeck is

permanently attached, since it

provides additional hull rigidity

and dry storage in rough water.
If the boat were to be used only
for fishing, where move room is

needed, the foredeck could be re-

placed by a simple V-shaped
breasthook.
Although a laminated-plywood

boat hull can be purchased in any
state of assembly from the raw hull
up, Fig. 1, to reduce construction
time the one chosen had a stem
and transom installed at the fac-

tory. The transom was braced by

Ip Boat can bm purchased in any form from raw hull*

shown above, to completed boat, ready far painting

2. Choice of materials and Fitting* are itrictly up to the build-

er; in lb* bool showa below, plywood rear dock is removable
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3. B&af ii hailed lo convenient working Kflight ind
murine Surfacing pulTy h uied to fill imperfection*

4 . Before installing cap rails, top sdgt of fiull ir

planed fa be flutb with top edge of gunwale itrlpi

"knees" that fit against the transom
and against hull stringers that also had
been installed by the factory. If you install

your Own transom, use the best-quality
wood available and use extreme care in

gluing and seeming it to the hull The
transom must carry the full weight of an
outboard engine and resist the thrust of

the propeller as well.

Spray rails and gunwale strips can be
installed by the builder, but were pur-
chased “factory installed" to save time. Al-
though light in weight, a laminated-ply-
wood hull is bulky and awkward to
handle. For this reason it was necessary
to use two light block and tackles, one at

the bow and one at the stem, to hoist the
hull to a convenient working height. The
blocks were fastened to overhead beams in

the garage and the hull could be pulled
up out of the way so an automobile could
be driven in. Since most garages do not
have a high ceiling, it is best to hang the
boat so it is over the area where the hood
of a car is located. The boat can be raised
high enough to dear the hood.

After trimming and sanding the hull,

marine surfacing putty is used to fill minor
imperfections in the plywood, Fig. 3. Then
one or two coats of primer are applied,
which protect the wood from the bumping
and rubbing it will receive while the boat
is being finished, as well as providing an
undercoating for the final coat of paint.

The upper structure of the boat is a mat-
ter of individual choice. If desired, solid-

mahogany cap rails, decks, seats and seat

backs may he installed. Fig. 2, for appear-
ance’ sake. In a boat used only for fishing

or other rough service, these items could
be replaced by simple chafing str ips along
the gunwales, with a plywood foredeck at-

tached directly to the strips.

It is characteristic of a laminated-ply-
wood hull for the top edge to curl in slight-

ly. thus reducing tne beam at this point.

5. Be law, removable rear deck ti mumbled on hull 6. Plywood ii "clamped" to deck beam* while give

to aiiun good fit. Marino glue hi u»d in all joint! drift* by tiling finishing naili in wooden block*



7. Hull-ipreoder Jack can be made from scraps of

wood or euto bumper Jack can be uied ai shewn here

Before marking the shape of the cap
rails, determine from the manufacturer's
specifications what the beam should be and
use a hull-spreader jack. Fig. 13. to obtain
the correct dimension. The jack can be
made from scraps of wood to the shape in-

dicated. A wooden cam forces the jack shoe
outward when one hand is used to apply
pressure on the cam lever. The hull spreads
easily. An automobile bumper jack also

could be used. Near the bow the jack is

inserted between the gunwales. Fig. 7. At
wider points, one end of the jack is fitted

against a bottom stringer and the other
end against a wooden block clamped inside

the gunwale. Cap rails are bandsawed to
shape from solid stock. Fig. 9. The forward
portion of the cap rails should be grooved
to receive the edges of the plywood fore-

deck, as detailed in Fig. 13, to assure a
strong, watertight joint. A pattern can be
made for the cap rails by laying light card-
board along the edge of the hull and trac-

ing along it with a pencil or, with some
assistance, the stock itself can be held on
the edge of the hull and marked. Before
installing the cap rails, detail Fig. 13. trim
the edge of the hull so it is flush with the
gunwale strips. Fig. 4.

The plywood foredeck, deck beams and
cap rails can be assembled and installed as
a unit. Fig. 8, or assembled on the boat, Fig.

10. The stem deck is removable, but is as-

sembled on the boat to assure a good fit.

Fig, 5. One method of “clamping” the
plywood to the deck beams while the glue
is drying is to use thin blocks of wood held
with finishing nails. To remove the nails,

split the blocks and the projecting nail-

heads can be grasped readily with a ham-
mer claw or nippers. Fill the nail holes with
marine putty, sand smooth and varnish. For
a neater job of covering the heads of
countersunk screws that are used to fasten
the horizontal braces between the hull and
transom, wood pegs wiped with glue are
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8. Fo redact and cap rail* can be assembled and in*

stalled as a unit, os above, or aiufnbkd on boat

% Cop rails are bandiawed from solid track Wood
choice is up ta builder; mahogany was used here.

10. Beam* of removable deck-; are attached la under*

tide of tap rails by means of bolls and wing Hurt



11, Hfrod* af cdunfeMuHik sirtws are covered by wood
peg* instead of putty. Pegs are cut flush wilfi surface

12. Seats fit across inner thwarts, are held by blocks.

Seat bocks pivol Forward, are separate and removable

tapped into place, Fig, 11, When the glue
has set, cut the pegs flush to the wood with
a chisel and sand smooth.

Seats are cut so they fit on inner thwart
rails and fore and aft movement is pie-

vented by blocks screwed and glued to the
rails. Seat backs pivot forward and can be
left out when an open boat is required. Fig.

12. The back of the rear seat gives access
to the area under the rear deck where the
gasoline tank and battery are located.

The center deck is another optional item,

installed primarily for appearance, al-

though it does provide a rigid cross bracing
at the center section of the boat. Like the

rear deck, the center deck is built on beams
that extend across the boat. As shown in

the lower left-hand detail in Fig. 13, the
beams extend under the cap rail, and are

screwed to it. In, the case of the center and
rear decks, carriage bolts are set in the
cap rail and wing nuts are used to hold
the beams up under the cap rail.

Hardware and fittings for the boat are
determined by the use for which the boat
is designed and how much is to be spent.
If the boat is to be used in a salt-water
area, stainless -steel fittings would be less

affected than brass, though more expensive.

The lead illustration of this article shows
the boat on a test run. The bow is riding too
high because of the weight of the motor
and the operator. Remote controls for the

motor later were installed so the boat could
be controlled from the front seat. Moving
the driver to a forward position brought the
center of gravity forward allowing the boat
to ride in a more level position, * * *

13. Cross section shows assembly of gunwale strip, cap rail and deck beams. Hull-spreader jark it wood

PLYWOOD
SEC*'NO

HUU-iPBEADEB JACK

DECK
BEAM ttVWOOD

DECK

DECK
BEAMS

GUNWAll
STRIP
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Lighted Flower Beds Add to Color of Lawn-Party Decorations

An added decoration for

nighttime lawn parties I

can be obtained by illu- “ 1
minating flower beds and
garden walks with strings

j

of outdoor-type Christ- JL 3

mas-tree lights mounted a
in sheet^metal reflectors T / \
shaped and painted to re- / V
semble flowers. Tin cans

\

r—
will furnish the metal for * V
the reflectors, which are

| ;

cut and bent as shown in

the detail. A %-in,-high *

strip at the base of each y
reflector is bent to form
a clip that grips the light-

bulb socket. Stiff coat- I —
hanger wire in 15-in.
lengths is soldered to each reflector to pro-
vide a stand that can be pushed into the
ground. White bulbs should be used if the

lights are intended for general illumina-

tion, but colored bulbs will do more to en-

hance the appearance of adjacent flowers

Oarlocks Serve Double Purpose
Two pairs of mounted oarlocks not only

give you a choice of rowing positions in a
small boat, but the unused pair also makes
excellent rests for idle oars, as shown. Ob-
jection to the empty horns as an accident
hazard is overcome because they are filled

by the oars. If drop-type oarlocks are used,
they can be dropped inside the gunwales
when not in use.

Nail Kegs Set in Fireplace

For Use as Wood Boxes
One homeowner, building an outdoor

fireplace in his back yard, installed two
nail kegs as permanent wood boxes. The
kegs, 18 in. deep, were treated with creosote

as a preservative and set into the wings of

the fireplace as shown in the photo. Two
harrow disks serve as covers for the boxes.

Jerome Narveson, Northfield. Minn.

Removable Birdhouse Floor

Makes Cleaning Easy

Two screw hooks will hold a removable
floor of a birdhouse secure, and yet permit
cleaning which is appreciated by birds that
prefer nesting in clean houses. Saw two
slots opposite each other in the floor cut
from Vs-in. tempered hardboard, which has
less tendency to warp than wood. Drive 1-

in. brass screw hooks into the ends of the
house so the L-shaped ends can be turned
sidewise to lock the floor of the house in

place.
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Thii lightweight tackle box can be carrifld aither by

side handles or on adjustable leather carrying strap

Ample itarage space ii provided in the lid and trays

for o good selection of hires, leaders^ line, camera
and film. Fishing reels, two vacuum bottles and
miscellaneous gear are easily stowed in the bottom

\,\TANT ad inexpensive tackle box that
t V wiU remain dry inside under most
conditions and provide adequate storage
space for all your fishing accessories, a
camera and a hearty lunch? This marine -

plywood box will do the job. The bottom
is partitioned to provide compartments for

two vacuum bottles, reels and similar
equipment. Above these compartments are

trays for lures, camera, etc,, and a large

pocket inside the lid stores flat articles such
as line, leaders and snelled hooks. Two
brass handles and a leather carrying strap
offer alternative means of carrying it.

Constructing the Box

First step is to build the box of %-in.
plywood. Cut the plywood according to the
dimensions given in the diagram. Be sure
to allow 1% in. for the lid in the over-all
height. Sand all members smooth, apply
waterproof glue along each surface to be
joined, and nail the top, side and end pieces
together with 1-in. brass brads. You now
have a box that is enclosed on all sides but
the bottom. The top will be cut off later to

make the lid. This will assure a perfect fit

between box and lid.

Next, turn the box over and glue the ver-
tical partition in place, then the tray-sup-
port members in both compartments, each
lte in. up from the bottom. For added
strength use 1-in. brads and allow the glued
surfaces to set overnight. Wood clamps can
be used to advantage here, although they
are not a must.

After the bottom of the box is glued and
nailed in place, the top is sawed off to

make the lid, which will provide storage
space for miscellaneous fiat items when an
aluminum sheet is screwed to x %-in.
wood spacer strips to form a pocket be-

tween the lid and metal, as indicated in the
detail. The lid is attached to the box with
a 23-in. strip of brass piano hinge.
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Next, a carrying handle is bolted to each
end of the box. Use small brass bolts and
countersink the heads to fit flush on the in-

side. The same procedure applies for
mounting the lock hasp and staple, which
are centered at the front of the box. Two
lengths of doubled %-in. leather strap fitted

with adjustable buckles and snap hooks
can be snapped on the handles for one-hand
carrying.

Trays

The lure tray and the camera-lunch tray
arc made from V*“in, plywood. These may
be partitioned as suggested or modified to
suit individual requirements. After the par-
titions have been glued and nailed in posi-

Identification Badges Fastened
Factory employees who are required to

wear identification badges can save the
wear and damage to outer garments where
the badges are pinned by using discarded
ball-point pens or automatic pencils to
cany the badges. Simply drill a tiny hole
thr ough the pen or pencil cap, insert the
badge pin and fasten it. A bit of solder may
be used on the clasp for security. Changing
the badge from one garment to another is

then as simple as shifting a pen from one
coat to another.—Glen F, Stillwell, Man-
hattan Beach, Calif.
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tion, glue thin sheet cork in the bottom of

each lure compartment to protect the fin-

ish of the lures.

Under the camera-lunch tray, and acting
as a support for one side of it, are the
vacuum-bottle and miscellaneous-equip-
ment storage compartments (lead sinkers,

first-aid equipment, etc.). The longest mem-
ber is cut from ^fe-in. plywood while
14-in. material is used for the short parti-

tions. All three pieces are glued and nailed
to the bottom and sides of the box to com-
plete construction of the tackle box, Ad-
ditional hooks, brackets and pockets can
be installed in the box where desired to

accommodate some special gadget or extra
tackle. * * *

to Ciothes Without Pins
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Pan on Broomstick Is Portable Outdoor Table
For a portable table that can be

used outdoors with a lawn
chair, sharpen one end of a 3-ft,

Length of broomstick or other suit-

able material and attach a piepan
or serving tray to the opposite
end. Fasten the pan with a wood
screw, inserting a washer between
it and the post so that the pan can
be rotated to reach objects situ-

ated on the far side of it. To set

up the table simply thrust the
pointed end into the ground beside
your chair. It can be used to hold
pencils, reading matter, stationery
and other light objects, A set of
these tables made from matching
serving trays are perfect for serv-
ing outdoor snacks. Partitioned
plastic plates can be similarly
mounted for use as paint palettes.

An Easy Method far Temporary
Enclosure With Wire Mesh

When putting up
a temporary fenc-

ing to protect
flowers or confine
pets, use of this
method of attach-
ing the wire will

permit quick in-

stallation and re-

moval. Staples,
placed according
to the style and
height of the fence

and aligned vertically with each other, are
driven part way into wooden posts. The
wire mesh is hung over the staples, and
lengths of stiff wire with one bent end are
slipped over the fencing through staples,

Tape Tab Removes Friction Lid

Press-on jar or
can lids can be re-

moved easily if

tape tabs are
placed under them
when sealed. Ad-
hesive tape is cut
in pieces about 2
in. long, and each
piece is folded
lengthwise for
about two thirds

its length, leaving an area of exposed tape,

which is then pressed to the inside of the
lid so that the folded section extends out-

side. The projecting tape serves as a handy
tab when the cover is placed on the con-
tainer, and pulling straight up on it will

raise the lid in a jiffy.

Victor H, Lamoy, Upper Jay, N. Y.
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Aluminum Foil Protects Barbecue Grill from Corrosion

156

Sheet aluminum foil used to line the ba-
sin of a barbecue broiler protects the metal
from corrosion due to heat and moisture.
Because the foil stays bright to reflect the
heat it also increases the efficiency of the
grill.—Clinton E. Hull, Santa Ana, Calif,

Paper Maps Pasted to Muslin

Good-quality paper maps can be pro-
tected and preserved by pasting them to

sheets of muslin with ordinary wallpaper
paste. The maps then can be tacked to roll-

ers made from lengths of broomstick and
kept rolled up and out of the way when
not in use.
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SACK VIEW

Saw
WALL RACK
DISPLAYS YOUR

FAVORITE PHOTOS

Why not get your favorite photographs
out of hiding and make them part of the

decorative theme of your home? This sim-
ple rack will enable you to display the
photographs neatly.

First, mount the photographs on heavy
matboard by means of dry-mount tissue,

which is available at most photo-supply
stores, then slip the matboard into a

grooved frame or wall rack that is screwed
to a wall in some location where the
photographs will be displayed prominently.

To change the ‘'scene,’* it then is only
necessary to slide out one matboard and
slip in another on which are different
photographs.
The frame can be made to any dimension

proportional to the wall on which it will

be located. The slotted horizontal pieces
are 1 x 3-in. stock, and the vertical sup-
ports are Vi x IVfe-in. material. Size of the
lumber can be increased for a larger frame
or decreased for one that is smaller. Oc-
casionally wax the grooves.

Wire Grating in Solvent Can
Holds Brushes Above Sediment
Paint solvent will last longer and brushes

will remain cleaner if a grating made from
a piece of hardware cloth is fitted in the

bottom of the can in which the brushes are
Stored in solvent. Bend the hardware cloth

to form a U-shape as shown. Residue from
the brushes settles down through the grat-

ing and is not stirred up each time another
brush is inserted in the can. Occasionally

strain the solvent to remove paint residue,

R. F, Donavan, Guttenberg, N. J.
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NORTH WINDOW

SHADE WITH
AWNING OR TRE4US

OvfR WINDOW

IN CASEMENT

IN the window

UNDER WINDOW

WINDOW.
CONDITIONER
INSTALLATIONS

Adapted to Fnitollaffon in old unit new homoi, new
homos especially, ill is unit features a cooling

chassis which can be purchased separately and added

Push-Button
"VTO ONE UNIT of a modem home will
^ ^ afford the comfort to every member of

your family that a modem air conditioner
will provide. And when it is paired with
an automatic heating unit you really have
year-round push-button control of the cli-

mate within yntti - home.

Air conditioners fall in two general cat-

egories, window units to cool one or two
rooms and central units to cool the entire
house. The window units have certain ad-
vantages which make them desirable for

those who can best utilize this type of air

conditioning. No ductwork is required and
no special wiring, except for the larger
sizes, and the units can be installed either
in the window, under the window or above
it, or through the wall. Certain of the new-
er models of room conditioners can be in-

stalled without noticeable projections
either inside or outside the room. The units
are highly efficient and operate under av-
erage conditions at very low cost. Nearly
all such units can be equipped with tem-
perature controls.

Electrically powered home air condition-
ers operate on essentially the same prin-
ciple. Referring to the simplified diagram
on page 160, which illustrates a room-type
conditioner, the motor-driven compressor,
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Hew unit fh<it fitt in & casement is

of panel daxign. Installation extendi
only a few inches beyondf th« draper!**

Carrier

Unit heating and air conditioning in the lotetl design fiti in

utility room with condenser unit outside home. Note compact,
neot design. Tempera turn is automatically controlled ol oil timet

Climate Control
A, is the heart of the refrigerating system.
Starting the refrigerating cycle at the evap-
orator, or cooling coil, C, the refrigerant
changes from a liquid to a gas within this

coil. In the changing state the refrigerant
absorbs heat from the coil which in turn
absorbs heat from the air blown by fan E
through the filter, F. The heat-carrying gas
then is conducted (through tubing) to the
compressor, A, where it is compressed and
carried to the condenser coil, B, Within the
condenser coil the refrigerant (under pres-
sure) condenses back to a liquid, releasing
the heat it carries to the coil which, in

turn, dissipates the heat to the air circulat-
ed over it by fan D. The liquid refrigerant
then returns to the cooling (evaporating)
coil to repeat the cycle. After passing
through the filter, F, and over cooling coil,

C, the cooled and filtered air is discharged
into the room, or through a duct system if

the installation is of the central-unit type
designed to cool the entire house.
The larger installations consist essential-

ly of the same units as those in the window
conditioners except that size and capacity
of the units increase and often they are
located separately, the heavy condensing
unit being placed outside where its weight
is no installation problem. This type of in-
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stallation is typical where the existing heat-
ing system can be utilized to circulate
cooled air, the cooling, or evaporator, unit
being installed in the plenum of the fur-

nace. In this case the condensing and cool-
ing units are connected by means of copper-
tubing lines to carry the refrigerant. Such
systems are now made sufficiently flexi-

ble to solve almost any special installation

problem. In the larger installations (other
than window conditioners) air, which has
become heated and made humid through
indoor use, is taken back from die rooms by
means of ducts and recirculated after being
cooled and freshened. In this respect, the
larger installations differ from the window
conditioners, which draw air from outside
the house. Some of the larger installations

make use of water, which is passed through

WIRING tiEQUIPMENTS

Up Voltage
Separate

Circuit?
Wiffl Silt

FuieWilb
Tim* lag

% bp 115 No — —
% hp. 115 Yei No. 14 15 OrtlpH

tip.
115 or

230
Yes No, 12 2D Ornp,

1 hp- 230 Yb* No 17 20 amp H

1 hp 230 T*4 No, 12 20 cmp.
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Hflre cooling unit is located in itifc fumaca plenum*
with thn cond«m«r totaled either In another room
or entirely outside the houio. Copper lines provide

lor circulation of coolant between the two units

this window air conditioner mounts flush wiHi the

draperies It is also adaptable to built-in or through-

rhe-wall inslolleitionip Has siK-poiition, puth-butfan

control. Styled to harmonise with room colon

cooling towers located on the roof or any-
where above grade where there is adequate
air circulation, the purpose of the tower
being the dissipation of heat through evap-
oration of condensate.

However, manufacturers have tended to
concentrate on the waterless systems in
the effort to solve the twin problems of

space requirements and economy. One
variation from window and central-unit
cooling is the self-contained console-type
cooling unit, for use with or without duct
systems, especially designed for cooling
two to four rooms at a time. Such units are
individually somewhat less in initial cost
and they have an added advantage in that
they can be installed without cutting into

existing walls and floors to install a duct
system. Some other conditioners provide
two complete refrigerating systems in each

Careful planning of a new home can do much toward lightening the load on the air-conditioning equip-

ment, Tree ihad* i* important, even that from a small tree can make an appreciable reduction in operating corf
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DOUBLE
GLAZING
INSULATES
AGAINST
HEAT

unit, only one of which is in operation dur-
ing normal weather conditions. The second
unit cuts in only when the load increases
beyond normal capacity of first unit. This
arrangement is said to effect a marked de-
crease in operating cost. During this year
another manufacturer will offer an all-year

gas-operated air conditioner which will

provide both heating and cooling for the
entire home by means of a single gas-
operated heat exchanger.

If you are planning a new home, prob-
ably the best and least expensive installa-

tion is the central unit that cools in summer
and heats in winter, both processes being
thermostatically controlled to effect the
greatest operating economy. The added cost
of the air-conditioning equipment over that

of a heating installation alone can be at

least partially offset by the construction
savings possible in a completely air-con-

ditioned home. Since cross ventilation in

the air-conditioned home no longer need be
a design factor, economical rectangular
floor plans are possible, featuring fixed
window sash, elimination of screens and
construction of solid walls on the east and
west exposures. For those whose homes are
equipped with forced-air heating systems
the next best thing is to air-condition the
entire house by making use of the present
duct system and the furnace blower. Most

Single-dial control, illuminated control pone I cud
on electronic air cleaner ore special fealuros of

thU room-size air conditioner. Thermostat main taint

th# rfe$Jrgd temperature and humidity of the air in

the room. Air cleoner removal pollen, duit and smoke

In a walled patio located on the east, wot! or tooth sides of the houtn ovoid use of light-colored flog-

£Iojiqc, as these will reflect iun J
s heat into house. Same is true of walks and driveways near house walls

_ Carrier

WEST
SUMMER

tmunr
GROUPING
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Complete home heating and cooling il provided for

by thij ready*to-in$tall system which operates as a
hot«w&i«r will* In raid w^ath^r end a* ci tool-

ing system m itimmor, Wo fret is i hilled by cooling unit

end circulated through individual recessed room units

ChryftTdr

room conditioner is completely flush with

wall whan installed* Extendi only slightly

beyond draperies on room side of woU. Below, al-

though it can be ins toiled in a window, this unit

oho is adopted lo rhraugh-ihe-wall in si all aMon
Conpml KtMLPic
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gravity heating systems can be adapted to

a simitar ait -conditioning installation with
the addition of a suitable blower. For those
with hot-water or steam-heated homes, at-

tic installation of an air-conditioning sys-
tem with ducts is possible and at a reason-
ably economical figure. For those planning
new homes there also is available a heat-

ing unit especially designed for addition of

an air-conditioning unit at a later date. The
cooling unit is simply installed in a com-
partment provided for it in the original

heating unit.

Much can be done by the homeowner
himself, both before and after installation

of air-conditioning equipment, to lighten

the work load on the unit. A new home
should be located to take advantage of all

available shade, windows and roof over-
hang should be planned to prevent entrance
of direct rays of the summer sun and re-

flecting surfaces should be located so that
they do not direct the heat of the sun into

the house. Driveways, terraces, patios and
walks on the south, east and west sides of

the house should be of dark materials
which do not reflect light and heat, Note de-
tails A to D inclusive on pages 160 and 161.

A small shade tree can cut the cooling load
appreciably even though it is effective dur-
ing only a part of the long summer day. A
large shade tree with heavy foliage is even
more valuable, while a house that is com-
pletely shaded by large trees requires only
about half as much cooling as will the
same house standing in the open and un-
protected.

Likewise wide overhangs, window awn-
ings and blinds, wall, ceiling and attic in-

sulation, light-colored roofs and sealed
dual-paned sash are construction features
which are a valuable help in reducing op-
erating costs of all types of air conditioners.
Open-sided awnings alone will keep out up
to 50 percent of summer’s heat. A light-

colored roof can reflect up to 50 percent
of the sun’s heat. Proper insulation will ac-
count for about the same amount.
When planning a new home it’s a good

idea to locate the garage on the west end
of the house as in detail At page 160. In
this position the garage serves as an effec-

tive heat banter. Avoid a light-colored

floor in a walled patio, detail C, page 161.

Often an exposed window, particularly a
large one, can be protected adequately from
the summer-sun’s rays with an adjustable
louver as in details A and B, page 161. Also
in new-home construction it is sometimes
recommended that a kitchen-uUlity-bath
grouping be worked into the floor plan as

in detail D, page 161. This arrangement
tends to confine heat and humidity-produc-
ing activities such as cooking, bathing and
laundering to a comparatively small area
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Thrt unit air-conditioning system can be Installed

in the attic. Provider rainproof air handling and
two-stage cooling in n unit of minimum over-all siie

and reduces the load on the cooling unit.

In older homes where air-conditioning
equipment is installed it is frequently rec-
ommended that storm sash be sealed, storm
doors he weather-stripped and left on the
year 'round, and that adequate insulation
be added where necessary to shield against
heat transmission from the attic and
through walls. Awnings that effectively

shade windows on the east, south and west
sides of older homes will usually return
the investment in savings on operating
costs of an air-conditioning system. Light-
colored exterior paint on walls and trim
also contributes its reflective properties
quite effectively. * * *

Axial fan with which attic unit if fitted accounts far
lt$ high efficiency,, minimum space requirements and
exceptionally quiet operation under all condition*

Designed to fit in a window only 27 5n, wide this

room conditioner features simple twin controls, a

compact housing that fits nearly flush with draperies.

Attractive grille Is finished to harmonise wiih room

Space-saving central system h designed for year*

round arr conditioning with condensing unit placed

outside in any convenient location. Uses same duct-

work for cooling, heating. Cooling unit it in plenum
<l JiJ-ysdjjr
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Cool Footpoth on Beach
Provided By Spray Hose
At a municipal beach, bathers

previously tortured by walking
barefoot a considerable distance
across hot sand to the water’s
edge now have a delightful cool
path. This service is provided by
spraying a strip of beach with
water fay means of perforated flat

spray hose. The water pressure is

adjusted so the spray rises no
higher than 2 ft. off the ground,
which will dampen and cool an
area of sand on either side of the
hose, yet not reach the bather's
jackets or shirts.

6-Volt Accessories Used
With 1 2-Volt Systems
Adapt 6-volt automobile acces-

sories to cars with 12-volt systems
by attaching the positive lead to

the center-cell connecting strap of

the 12-volt battery. A large alliga-

tor clip soldered to the lead will do
the trick.

Rack Under Rural Mailboxes
Shelters Large Packages
The parcel lack attached to the under-

side of this rural mailbox stand affords
protection against rain and snow for pack-
ages too large to insert in the box. Also,
the wide, open front on the rack permits
the mailman to deposit parcels easily, with-
out the discomfort, loss of time and damage
to packages that result wlieu they are
forced into a mailbox. The rack is made of

1 x 2-in. wood framew'ork and is screened
on three sides. It has a galvanized, sheet-
metal roof and a hardboard floor.

"Wagon Wheel" Gate

Steel whtaiis from obsolete farm implements walded
m a frame of steel angles from a dismantled windmill
tower comprise this quaint and original farm gate

Needle Files Stored

In Toothbrush Case
Force strips of

corrugated card-
board. cut parallel
with the corruga-
tion. into the bot-

tom half of an
empty toothbrush
case. You now
have a handy con-
tainer, with sepa-
rate pockets, for

carrying needle
hies.
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MODERN
CANDLESTICK

HOLDERS
THESE DISTINCTIVELY different can-
dleholders follow the modem trend to-

ward irregular shapes in three dimensions.
The basic material is a 2-ft. length of 1 x
8-in. wood stock. Paper templates made
according to the specifications below are
used to lay out the individual pieces. For
best appearance, the grain should run
lengthwise in the base and be slanted up
toward the back in the holder. The four
triangular-shaped pieces which will be at-

tached to the larger uprights can be cut
from the scrap strips left from cutting out
the base. The grain on these pieces should
correspond with that of the uprights so
that glued joints will be inconspicuous.
Sand all parts thoroughly, giving particu-
lar attention to surfaces of joints to be
glued. Then glue the holders together,
clamping them firmly until dry. Mean-
while, drill the base for the wood screws
that will fasten the holders to it, counter-
sinking each hole from the bottom. Drill

matching holes of smaller diameter in the
holders and attach them to the base. Next,
drill the holes for the candles to a depth of

in. and bevel the sides of each hole to
fit the bottom taper of the candles.

Nicholas M. Margetis, Madison, Wis,

A smalt potted ivy or a spray of pine bought placid

between the h alders adds contrast to the sharp lines

Offsetting one of th* holders so that the two are not

parallel to each oilier help* prom-aio the irregular

motif. The lines of the holders should not match
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TAILOR MADE" CASTING ROD
By Joe Oit

own use..The secret i$ to use a combination
'T)f v a bamboo butt and a glass-fiber tip.

Weight and length of the’ bamboo deter-
mine the weight and balance of the rod,

the glass fiber controls flexibility. If more
spring is desired, the bamboo butt is short-
ened and the glass-fiber tip is made longer
in relation to the over-all length of the rod.

Reversing the ratio will proportionately
stiffen the rod.

Parts for assembling the rod are shown
in Figs. 2 and 7, and are available at the
shops of custom-rod makers and some
sports*stores. As with any custom-made
rod, type and number of fittings are left

to the discretion of the individual. Lengths
given for the glass-fiber and bamboo sec-

tions of the rod are only suggested and can
be changed to suit. Remember that the top
end of the butt and lower end of the tip

must fit in the same size ferrule. Average

handle length is about XI in, T requiring 22
cork rings hk in. thick.

Assemble the rings on the bamboo butt,

attach all line guides, ferrules and fittings

with masking tape. Figs. 3 and 4, and tape
on a reel. Check the rod now for flexibility

and balance and shorten the bamboo or
glass-fiber sections to suit your personal
requirements. Keep in mind that the fin-

ished length of the rod should be some-
where between 6 and 7 ft. The rod will be
long enough for a fly rod and light enough
for a spinning outfit. If a fly-reel seat is to

be used, glue the end of the butt in a length
of dowel drilled to receive it. The dowel
can be turned or filed down to provide a
snug fit for the reel seat. Drive a Mo-in.
rustproof-metal pin through the seat, dowel
and into the bamboo.
When making the handle, glue on all but

two of the cork rings- Turn the handle to

size and shape so the reel rings fit snugly
on the center portion but cannot slip off

the end. Slip on the rings, then glue on

1GG POPULAR MECHANICS
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the last two corks. Shape them so the rings
cannot slip off that end of the handle. The
handle can be reinforced at its forwal'd
end with a bell-shaped winding check. File
a flat on the handle for a spinning-reel seat
and the handle should now appear as in
Fig, 5 or 6, depending on the type of rod.

If a fly-reel seat is not used, a butt plate
is screwed to the end of the handle. To
prevent the butt from splitting when the
butt-plate screw is driven into it, the bam-
boo is wrapped with thread, then wiped
with glue. Two contrasting colors of thread
are used to bind the guides, ferrules and
winding check with a rod winder, Fig, 1.

If the guides have thick bases, file them to

a slight taper. Attach the guides to the
rod with masking tape, then wind tape on
the rod at each end, so it can be filed down,
continuing taper of guide base. * * *



Arrows Held by Ground Quiver Bent From Wire Coat Hanger

Calking Compound Seals Cracks

Where Sidewalk Joins Wall

A sidewalk laid directly against a ma-
sonry wail will tilt toward the wall after

a few yeti's of exposure to water and the

effects of ant excavation unless the joint

between the two constructions is kept
tightly sealed. To prevent this damage the

joint should be sealed with calking com-
pound, which will remain flexible enough
to allow movement due to frost heaving
and expansion and contraction. Before ap-
plying the compound, debris must be re-
moved from the joint to a depth of 1 in.

When the joint is dry, oakum is tamped in

to ¥.\ in, below the surface of the walk, fol-

lowed by a layer of calking compound
which is allowed to project slightly above
the surface. It is important that the crack
between the walk and foundation be dust-
free for a good seal.

A handy ground quiver that will hold a
dozen arrows in an upright position within
easy reach of an archer can be made from
a wire coat hanger. After straightening
out the coat hanger, form a loop about 6 in,

in dia, at one end of the wire and bend
it at right angles as shown. In use, the
quiver is merely stuck into the ground.

R. M, Woodbury, Natick, Mass.

Electrified Kerosene Lanterns

Provide Rustic Yard Lights

To provide his

front yard with
lights to match
rustic fencing, one
homeowner in-

stalled electrified

kerosene lanterns
on pipe posts on
either side of the
gate. The lanterns
ate electrified by
installing sockets
and running outdoor-type cable down
through the posts and underground to a

fused outlet inside the house.

Lena Anken Sexton, Inkom. Idaho.

Chair "Pontoons" Protect Lawn
The legs of a lawn chair will not sink

into the ground, leaving unsightly holes,

if you place two narrow boards under the

legs like runners. Placed flat on the ground,
the boards serve as pads. The manner of at-

taching them to the legs depends upon the
type of chair. Scrap lumber from packing
boxes may be used for this purpose. After
the boards are attached, they may be paint-

ed to match the color of the chair,

Blanche Campbell, Los Angeles, Calif.

Matches Taped in Tackle Box
Kept Dry for Emergency
A ready supply

of dry matches is

kept on hand when
on a camping or
fishing trip if a
book of matches is

taped on the inside

of your tackle-box
lid. Only the back
of the match cover
need be fastened,

permitting use of the matches without hav-
ing to remove the tape. Since the cover is

held firmly in place it is easy to strike a

match with one hand while holding a fish-

ing rod with the other.
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Light-colored wheels contrast well with darker tone

of &toclcade~type fence made from rough-tuf wood!

Single wagon wheel adds to rustic appearance of Ian*

tern and mailbox on past located at side of highway

Above, wheel forms simple and attractive support for

mailbox that is attached directly to sloe I lire. Below,

wheels farm strong and unusual fence that achieves

open effect often locking in other types of fencing

Above, heavy-spoked artillery wheels have heavy
appearance that blends with massive brick wall.

Below, strong and symmetrical, wagon wheels add is

definitely handsome look fa these driveway gales
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When ycmVs planning recr-gatioiipl prep on o lipp-

ing lot it'» quite natural la thmk of flagtlon* walks
and wplli of ilone. Project pictured above it es-

pecially adopted lo a fairly steep downward slope

PLANTINGS t?

WINGING
FLAGSTONE

CURVING WALK
ROCK WAU

STRAIGHT WA.H

3rd LtVfi

SECTIONAL VIEW OF P^AN

EARTH REMOVED

EARTH FILL

ORIGINAI tINl

OF 5LOPF

WALLS INCLINE TOWARD
SLOPE 5 TO 8

REINFORCED
CONCRETE
FOOTING

GRADEOVERHANG

'FACE OF lOWfR
- EXCAVATIONFOOTINGS

PATIOS
1JUILDING A PATIO or outdoor recrea-
1

J

tional area on level ground is a com-
paratively simple procedure, and you have
a variety of materials and plans from which
to choose. But if your lot slopes away from
a point near the back door, either up or
down, the prospects of achieving some-
thing both attractive and useful can appear
less hopeful. However, there are materials
and plans that belong. As an example,
there’s a lot of easy informality and beauty
in stone and stonework is a natural on a
slope.

If your lot slopes down rather steeply,

then a two or three-level recreational area.
Fig. 1, may be the solution. A plan view of

this area is shown in detail A, Fig. 2. Fig. 3

pictures a similar project in process of con-
struction. A variation is shown in Figs. 7

and 10. this design being suitable for a lot

that slopes either up or down. In both de-
signs the walls are not only ornamental
features, they also serve as retaining walls
to hold earth in place until grass and shrubs
are well estabiished-

Details B and C in Fig. 2 suggest ways of

planning such a project. Both are some-
what exaggerated for purposes of illustra-

tion and are intended Only to show in a
general way how to proceed. First, have
the plan of the project clearly in mind,
know precisely where your lot lines are
and whether or not local codes require a
permit. Lay out the location of the walls,

the plan including one curved wall, or sec-

tion of wall. Then excavate for the foot-
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Photos by Sakroto

on SLOPING LOTS
By W. Clyde Lammey

iiigs and square up earth shoulders against
which the walls will be laid. Fig. 11. Usu-
ally it’s best to begin this job at the high
side of the slope and work down, shoveling
a part of the excavated earth onto the slope
above, detail E, Fig. 5. Ordinarily, it's good
practice to can y the side walls up the slope
in a series of steps, excavations for the

footings being made as in detail C, Fig, 2 ,

Of course, special conditions may require
somewhat different procedures than those
outlined. If the slope is moderately steep,

requiring walls 4 to 6 ft. in height at some
points, all stonework should be mortared.
Low walls not subject to appreciable
pressure from above can lie laid up dry
(without mortar) as in detail E, Fig. 4.

However, this is not good practice on sin-

gle-course walls much above 3 ft. in height.

Another procedure which is permissible on
low walls laid up with mortar is leaving
open joints, or voids, detail B, Fig. 5, the
purpose being to encourage the growth of

rock plants. However, the best construc-
tion requires that all joints be mortared.
Time was when mortar had to be mixed

from separate ingredients at the job site.

Now you can purchase it ready-mixed in

sacks. Just empty the dry contents of the
sack onto a platform of boards, or into a
shallow, watertight box, add water accord-
ing to instructions on the container, mix
and it's ready to use, Fig. 8, 'This dry, pre-
mixed product makes a smooth, cement
mortar of just the right plasticity.
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PROJECTIONS REMOVED
WITH MASONS HAMMER

MORTAR TOO THIN,

FLOWS «OM JOINT

STONES LAID UP
WITH LENGTH AT
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FACE INCLINES
about id

TOWARD SLOPE !
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PERMITS ROCK PLANTS

TO ROOT AND GROW FROM
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VOIDS LETT IN

WAIL TO ENCOURAGE
GROWTH OF ROCK

PUNTS

DOWEL

WriJSK

HfcOOM
FINISH

1 -r* .A: * J-

1 jr wr_^
-- ' Lxw

Ret ration til &r*a be tow 11 designed fa bo adapted to a Itrt

that frlapes dlher up ar dawn in relation la the house. Whan
built against slope one Stairway is omill#d P lisa natural stone

The tricks in laying up neat and
durable walls of stone are not dif-

ficult to master* but the procedure
requires careful attention to de-
tails. Stones of a more or less

regular size generally are easiest

to handle and lay, details A and
C, Fig. 4, but appearance-wise
many will prefer uncut stone and
field stone, Figs. 3 and 6 and de-
tail A, Fig. 5. Due to the irregu-

larity of shape, the latter two types
usually require more time in bed-
ding, also a greater quantity of

mortar. Ordinarily the mortar
mix should be slightly stlffer when
laying uncoursed walls of field

stone. When laying up walls with
any type of stones avoid skimping
on the amount of mortar used in

bedding each individual stone, de-
tail B. Fig. 4. Projections that in-

terfere with proper bedding often

can be broken off with a hammer
as in detail D. Fig. 4. To prevent
large stones from forcing the mor-
tar out of the joints, bed them on
small stones which w'ill support
each stone and give a mortar joint

of the proper thickness.

When laying up a stone wall
againsl an earth face, or shoulder,
avoid the representative faults in-

dicated in detail A, Fig, 9. Fill all

voids with mortar, or mortal 1 and
rubble (small stones), as you go
along, detail B, Fig. 9. Some ma-
sons prefer to build the wall a few
inches from the earth face, detail
B The back face of the wall is

then coated with mortar (back*

IRON RAILING
HI LEVEL

STEPS TO
2nd LEVEL

HEDGE Oft

FLOWERING
PLANTS

2nd LEVEL

‘*y=rf steps to^
LOWER LEVEL
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plastered) as it is laid up, thus
presenting a smooth surface to the
earth fill. However, in the type of

wall construction pictured this is

not always considered necessary.

In details C and D, Fig. 5, two
methods of finishing, or “striking,

1 ’

mortared joints are shown. In
stonework having more or less

regular joints, detail C, Fig. 5, it is

possible to obtain a rather attrac-
tive effect by raking the mortar
lightly with a short length of %-in.
dowel having one end rounded,
the procedure producing what is

sometimes referred to as a “ruled"
joint The second method, more
commonly used to finish walls
built with field stone, is shown in

detail D, Fig. 5. These methods
are not considered orthodox by all

stonemasons, but they are simpler
for those with less experience to

carry out. In either case the job
must be done before the mortar
sets. The first, detail C, Fig, 5,

should be done while the mortar is

still soft, but the latter step, detail

D, should not be attempted until

the mortar has stiffened (set)

slightly,

When building steps you have
the choice of pouring concrete in

wooden forms or laying up with
individual stones, Figs. 6, 7 and
8. Use of step-sized stones is per-
haps easiest as no forms are re-
quired. Single step-sized stones
should be supported on smaller
stones or bricks, Fig, 8, and the
joints mortared.

QUARK V-SfONE c* 3

EARTH
/FIIL

FACT OF
excavation

INSUFFICIENT
MORTAR

MORTAR
AN0
ROBBIE

FOOTING OF QUARRY
STONE (Qfi, CONCRETE)

First stop uioalty ii to squore earth shoulder against which
wall is laic#, Nfrfct is Eo excovaTa far stone or concrete footings

FIREPLACE

x&C
• SHRUBBERY

STEFS
DOWN
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1. Test for polonium require* thot o drop of sop

from freshly cot plant stem be placed on each of

three orange-colored spots an test strip. After

about o minute, wet each spot with developer

3. fo make nitrogen test, use toothpick la dip out

liny bit of nitrate powder from plastic vial in test-

ing kit. Spread powder around an area near the end
of the tost strip as indicated in photograph above

S. For phosphorus-content test
p
place one or two

drape of developing fluid over plant sap which
you squeezed onto blank area of test strip. Make
sure developer thoroughly moislant all of sap

2 . Squeeze one drop of fhe plant sap onto the center

of the blank area of the test strip, fo he used for

testing the plant's phosphorus content. Do not make
test for phosphorus, but go on to nitrogen test

4. Wrap powder and paper around freshly cut plant

stern as above, and press firmly to wet powder with
plant sap, Powder will turn healthy pink if iuffh

dent nitrogen is pretent, lighter pink indicates tack

As soon as spot of sop «i moistened, press met-

al strip against it for about 10 sec. If spot turns

dark blue, it indicates plant it absorbing enough
phosphorus. A lighter color shows lack of mineral
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TTAVE YOU EVER HAD disappointing
* ^ results with a garden, even though
you applied plant foods and minerals that
soil tests indicated were in short supply?
One of the reasons for this is that plants
of different types vary in their need for

certain plant foods. Lawn grasses, for ex-
ample, need much more nitrogen than they
do phosphorus or potassium. On the other
hand, roses and other large flowering
shrubs require quantities of phosphorus
and potassium and only small amounts of

nitrogen.

With a testing kit now available, it is

possible to determine what minerals should
be added to the soil by directly testing the
plants. The kit consists of chemically
treated strips of tissue paper, nitrate pow-
der, a metal strip and developing fluid

which is prepared by filling a dropper bot-
tle in the kit with water.

To test a plant, hold one of the tissue
strips with the orange-colored spots facing
up, and squeeze a drop of sap from a freshly
cut plant stem onto each of the spots. Fig. 1.

Squeeze another drop of sap onto the cen-
ter of the blank area of the tissue strip,

Fig. 2.

Testing for Nitrogen

With a toothpick, dip out a tiny bit of
nitrate powder and spread it around near
the blank end of the tissue strip, Fig, 3,

Then fold the paper and powder over a cut
plant stem. Fig. 4, pressing firmly to make
sure the sap thoroughly wets the nitrate
powder. Now open the paper and examine
the color of the powder. If it is still white
or only a light pink, the plant being tested
is starved from lack of nitrogen. A healthy

pink color shows the plant is receiving the
correct amount of nitrogen, dark pink, or
a reddish color indicates that the plant is

absorbing too much. An excess of nitrogen
often causes a lush growth that encourages
fungus growths and other plant diseases.

Testing for Phosphorus

Wet the spot of sap squeezed onto the
blank area of the paper strip with one or
two drops of developing liquid, Fig, 5, and
immediately press the metal strip from the
kit onto the moistened spot and hold it

there for about 10 sec.. Fig. 6. The spot
will turn a dark-blue color if the plant is

receiving enough phosphorus. Lack of the
mineral shows as a light-blue color; the
lighter the blue, the less the phosphorus.

Testing for Potassium

When the sap from a plant stem has been
on the three orange-colored spots for at
least a minute, wet each spot with a drop
of developer. If there is sufficient potas-
sium in the plant sap, the spots will remain
orange-colored. When all the spots turn
yellow, only the barest minimum of potas-
sium is being absorbed by the plant.

The spot at the end of the strip is most
sensitive and will stay orange when the sap
contains only about 1000 parts per million

Cp.p.m.) of potassium. The second spot
stays orange when there are 2000 p.p.m,
and the third spot stays orange when there
are at least 3000 p.p.m. Speckling of the
color on any of the spots indicates there is

less potassium in the sap than is needed to

keep the spot completely orange. If only
the end spot stays orange, most plants need
additional potassium for good growth. * A *
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Envelope Moistener Made From Can and Broom Handle

Toothpicks Locate Seedlings

Toothpicks
placed beside each
seedling in a win-
dow box or flower
garden will aid in

weeding and culti-

vating so that the

slow-growing ones
are not pulled out
by mistake. Since
the characteristics

of a seedling vary
from the time it

breaks the surface until the features of the

growing plant are evident it is best to ob-

serve the germination cycle so that the

seedlings can be distinguished when they

do appear.

Cork Scours Knife Blade
Replacing the generally used cloth with

a large cork when scouring the blades of

sharp-edged knives will minimize chances
of cut fingers. Also, the dampened cork
permits applying firm pressure over a fair-

ly large area, assuring a quicker and better

job of cleaning than is possible with a cloth.

This handy device for sealing envelopes
(left) can be made from a square type-
writer-ribbon can, a length of broom han-
dle or dowel for a roller and two nails.

After the broom handle has been cut the
right length, drive a small nail in each end
for a shaft. File a notch in two sides of the
can as shown in the detail and install the
roller assembly. A sardine can may be
used in place of a typewriter-ribbon can, if

the latter is not available.—Domingo Fer-
rer Gonzalez, Remedios, Cuba,

Chicken-Wire Flower Frogs

One housewife makes her own flower
frogs from discarded chicken wire, which
is cut and bent to fit each container. The
large mesh accommodates flower stems
with gi^eater ease than standard frogs. To
permit better positioning of flowers, a frog
can be placed an inch off the bottom of the
container in addition to the one at the top.

Carpenter's Square Used
As Improvised Dividers

When a pair of
dividers is too
small for a partic-

ular job, a carpen-
ter’s square will

serve as a substi-

tute instrument.
Drive two nails to

form the diameter
of the circle and
with a pencil held
in the comer of the square, slide it around
the nails with the inside of the blade always
touching both nails. One half of the circle

is scribed with each swing of the square
around the nails.

Ted Otsu, Vancouver, B. C., Can.
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NOVEL DRESSING TABLE

K" * 4" k IdW

?i" i u^"*ar
HARDBOARD

RECESSED HINGES

«0P view
CABINET

V'* u !r *ug'v

4d FINISHING NAIL

TOP VIEW

VOS"*
HARDBOARD

/

4 " *18* 21%'

DEFINITELY INTERESTING and un-
usual in design, this dressing table has the
added appeal of requiring only hand tools

for its construction. The table top is cut
out first and can be hardwood or hard-
wood-faced plywood. Strips of hardwood
veneer or Wood Tape glued to the edge of

the plywood will produce the effect of solid

lumber. Fir plywood covered with wood-
grained plastic laminate also may be used.

Finishing nails are used to assemble the
shelves, which are glued and nailed to a
piece of !4-m. hardboard cut to the dimen-
sions given. All nails are countersunk and
covered with wood putty to provide 3

smooth appearance. As indicated in the de-
tail, the comers of the shelves are rounded
and sanded smooth. Hardboard is sufficient

to support the shelves, since the assembled
dressing table is screwed directly to the
wall. Locate wall studs by tapping on the
plaster, then use screws that are long

JUNE. 1956

enough to pass through the plaster and
drive into the studs. Support the top of the
table on a strip screwed to the wall and
drive screw's through the hardboard back
of the shelf assembly directly into the wall.

The safelike cabinet under the table is

made from the same stock as the top. Its

hardboard back may be rabbeted into the
sides if power tools are available, or nailed
to blocks recessed in. inside the cabinet,
Grooves can be cut in the cabinet sides
to support the shelf or, alternatively, the
shelf simply can be nailed, with the nail-

heads countersunk and covered with putty.
Hinges on the cabinet door are recessed as
indicated for a more finished appearance.
The knob on the door can be metal or w ood.
Color should harmonize with room decor.

A mirror smaller than the one shown can
be used, but it should be fitted in a frame
that fills the space between top and shelves.

Hi Sibley, Nuevo. Calif.
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This liirla 6 X 8-ft* prefob,. designed by Tfie MfiS&rthfe C&rp, f make* art exciting dream hams for tiny tenant*

TAKE-APART PLAYHOUSE
Comes apart m easy-to-handle sections so it can be
set up indoors during winter for year-round play.

Made of durable hardboard, it takes paint beautifully

A PLAYHOUSE is far from an inexpen-
-1 ^ sive toy, but when it is designed for

year-round play, it becomes less of a lux-
ury when you consider the additional horns
of fun it will afford your youngsters com-
pared to other seasonal toys.

While it is true that a lot of basements
will not permit setting up the house in its

Modular panel? make erection simple. Idlermediate

panels are inttrehanjeabte to vary window location

entirety, its take-apart feature makes it

ossible to erect a smaller version of the
ouse where space is limited. The walls

and roof panels are interchangeable like

the parts of a construction toy so that just

half the house can be set up for indoor
play. Basement headroom will be of no
concern in most coses as the total height

One lag screw anthers each panel to floor, two
l± x 2 1 >in. carriage bolts fatten panel to pomvf
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Ridge board h supported at fladi *»d by 7x2 posts

which ore fastened lo walls with metal angle brackets

Above, Iwo 1x2 members are used to tie each side of

the raqf farther after the panels ore oil in place. Below,
individual roof panels are attached to the ridge board
with screws and mending plates, the plates being bent

of the house is a little more than 6 ft.

Window and door openings can be re-

arranged, and screens and movable
sash, as well as a door, may be added.

Framework of Stock Lumber

Except for the two floor panels which
measure 4 x 6 ft., all others are made
2 x 4 ft. Counting the door panel, which
really isn’t a panel but rather a three-
sided frame, you’ll need 14 wall panels,

including 4 corner panels, and S roof
panels. The corner panels differ from the
others in that a 2 x 2 is used along one
side instead of a 1 x 2. Other than this,

all panels are assembled exactly alike,

using 2 x 2s for the cross members and
1 x 2s for the side members. These are
nailed together to form simple frames
which are covered on the outside with
:vui-in. tempered hardboard. Four of the
panels are made half panels to provide
window openings.
The two frames for the floor panels

are assembled from 2 x 4s and 1 x 2s,

the latter being set on edge and the 2 x
4s placed flatwise. The top sides are
floored with havdboard. By ripping 1%
in. from the bng side of two 4 x 6-ft,

sheets, the hardboard will be just the
right size to leave a ld^-in. border
around the four sides.

I

Panels Bolted Together

Pick a level spot of ground to place
the floor after bolting the panels to-

gether from the underside. Start erect-
ing the walls by fitting a corner panel
first. As with all panels, a single lag
screw in the center of the bottom rail is

used to fasten the comer panel in place.

Two bolts are used, one at top and bot-
tom, to join each panel to the succeeding
one. After the walls are erected, a 2 x 2
stiffening member, 48 in. long, is lag-

screwed to the top of the end walls,

bridging the center panels. This mem-
ber supports the 2x2 posts that in turn
support the 2x4 ridge boat'd to which
the roof panels are fastened with mend-
ing plates. Angle brackets anchor the
roof panels to the walls. Each gable end
of the house is faced with two hardboard
panels cut from a 2 x 4-ft. sheet. To
make these overhang the covering on the
wall panels and provide a drip edge,
narrow filler strips of the material are
first nailed to the outside edges of the
end roof panels, the posts and the stiffen-

ing members. The gable panels are fas-

tened with roundheaded screws. Finally,
the ridge is covered with a sheet-metal
flashing, and 1x2 braces are installed
on the inside of the house to join both
halves of the roof. + * *
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Improvised Vise Holds Handsaw for Sharpening and Setting

In the absence qf a saw -filing

vise, a substitute can be impro-
vised from three short lengths of

2 x 4s, spiked together as illus-

trated. Vertical slots are cut in

each upright and at opposite angles
so that the saw, when inserted in

them, will be bowed to approxi-
mately the degree indicated in the

detail. Bowing of the blade holds
it securely in the slots of the vise.

Addition of a third upright at the
center of the vise will help dampen
noise and vibration when filing.

Cleaning Gilded Frames
A weak solution of ammonia and

water will clean gilded picture
frames. First dust the frame, and
then go over it with a clean cloth

dampened in the ammonia solu-
tion. If exceptionally dirty, allow
the frame to stand for about 10
min, and then go over it again.

Dry by blotting with a soft cloth.

Light Chains and Snap Hooks
Improvised From Cotter Pins

It is easy to make light chains, snap hooks
and “sister” hooks from cotter pins, using
pliers to cut the pins bend the ends and
link them together, as shown in the draw-
ing below. Select a size of cotter pin best
suited for the purpose.

et *3ldttt&Uvt€i Awdr# /
Like selecting the right hal a just any old awn-
ing or canopy should nor be hung on your house*

They should hormonlre and become a part of its

particular style. A xix-page feature in the July

issue givei helpful pointers on choosing th* right

awning. Alio shows the handy homeowner how
to make his awn, using glass fiber , wood or meta!

Black Piano Keys Make
Modern Door Pulls

Prefin ished ebony pulls for cabinet or
closet doors can be made from the black
keys on an old piano and attached with
glue and wood screws. A thin knife edge
inserted between the key and its wood base
usually snaps it free. Sanding removes any
wood fibers that cling to the bottom.
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USE THE RIGHT
PAINT ROLLER

Although it cannot bo ui«d lor applying mbb«f or

watar-ha»& paints, lamb's wool doss an txtilhnl

gob of applying oil-bait painti on irregular lur-

fat« tvch Ot wOTOfi^fir* Fencing, at shown above

Mah air, above, h ideal for applying enamel*. IH
short nop holds loss paint, flows enamels belter.

Long-map (an el, below, is excellent for use on ma-
sonry, Prone! if m*d pn fairly smooth surfaces

By Joy IV. Hidden

I
F YOU WANT to do a good paint job

with a roller, don’t use just any cover
on the roller. Modern paints require covers
especially designed for their applications,

as do the various painted surfaces. For
example, wool, which was the first practi-

cal materia] used for the covers of paint
rollers, absorbs moisture from water-base
paints and causes the fibers to lose their

resiliency and paint-holding qualities. To
overcome these problems* the EZ Faintr
Corporation, in conjunction with fabric and
chemical companies, developed synthetic
Fabrics which do not have the disadvan-
tages of the natural fibers.

Long-nap Ionel Fig, 3, is a densely woven
synthetic material that is used for applying
paint to masonry and other rough surfaces.

Its long fibers are abrasion-resistant and
force paint into the many irregularities of

this type surface. Applying most types of

paint to smooth or semismooth surfaces is

done well by pronel, Fig. 3. Its fibers do
not break or “finger” and cause an unde-
sired mottled effect.

Lamb s wool. Fig, 2, still has definite ad-
vantages for some types of applications

with oil-base paints. As an example, paint-

ing woven-wire fences, Fig. 1, is done
quickly and efficiently with wool.

Mohair, Fig, 2, is a short-nap fabric that

is excellent for applying enamels and rub-
ber-base paints to smooth surfaces. Because
its short fibers hold less paint than other
types, it flows enamels better and reduces
“orange peel” to a minimum.
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Short-nap lonely Fig. 4, is comparable to

pronel in the quality of the finish it pro-
duces. Dacron, shown in Fig. 4, is used for

application of exterior paints on wood sid-

ing. Carpet, Fig. 4, is used for obtaining a
stipple effect with oil-base paints. A stip-

pling effect also is obtained with frieze.

Fig. 5, which is used to apply texture
paints on dry-wall construction to produce
a semirough plaster appearance.

Figs. 6 and 7 show a specialized roller

used for “printing” a pattern on a painted
surface. The roller attachment is clamped
to the handle of a regular roller, which,
when dipped in paint, rolls paint onto the
printing rolier. A hand stamp is used to

finish the pattern in areas not reached by
the roller. * * *

Special roller, above, is attached to regular roller

to make "printed" pattern on painted surfaces B«low r

paint from regular roller then 11 rolled agaimt
printing roller whitli iron ifOn it tc pointed lurfoc*

PAINT-ROLLER GUIDE
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Long Boards To Be Edge-Planed Held on Sawhorse With C-Clamp

KEYHOLE SLOT

ntJBBJ fltOCK

Frri ;

1 1 r

-

Edge-planing of long
boards is easier when they
are held vertically with a

C-clamp fitted m a key-
hole slot at the end of a

sawhorse. Where the top

member is thick enough
in height the slot is made
directly in it otherwise a
small block is screwed to

the bottom side for the
purpose. A hole is bored
and saw cuts made to

form the keyhole, the ex-
act size being determined
by the dimensions of the
C-clamp used. The clamp
is held in a horizontal po-
sition to slip it into the
slot, and is then turned
vertically to hold the
work. Widths of the slot

and hole must be square
with the width of top sur-

face of the horse so that

the work will be held
flush against this surface.

Leather or rubber disks

on the clamp jaws prevent
marring the work.

Build This House Yourself!

Save 65% Easily!

Two bedrooms, a spacious living room, bath, carport, compact
dining room and kitchen all in a space 24 x 46 feet. You can
build the Precut House in three stages, using any of numerous
floor plans—all of which are designed to provide maximum com-
fort with minimum cost. Think of it! You can build that house
you’ve always wanted. You can make a livable shell for only

$1800. The second stage will give you a summer home with all

conveniences for only 32800. When you add the third stage, you
have a luxury home for year 'round living, in any climate, for

only $3800!

Livable Shell—$1 800; Summer Home—$2800; Luxury Home—$3800; Simplified How-
To-Do -It Instructions—Hundreds of

You can build the house with the lx>ok alone.
The plans make it easier The book gives lists
of materials required, all measurements ana
dimensions, suggestions for financing and tells
in words and shows in pictures every detail
of construction Richard Dcmpcwolff, author
of the "Precut House" book, built the house
in 1650 man hours for §3731.23—complete!

Pictures—Working Blueprint Plans!

Features of Expensive Homos are included:
built-in furniture, unusual amount of closet
space, adaptability to various interior ar-
rangements, and material* designed especially
for amateur builders. The book is S2.50 and a
complete set of 10 blueprints Si 2. 50 (a dupli-
cate set is S5 OOj You can place a C.Q.D, order
or mail your remittance in full.

Order book and plans from

POPULAR MECHANICS BOOKSHOP 208 E. Ontario St. Chicago 11, III.
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K Reproduced on Paper
THE INTERESTING patterns of leaves can
be permanently reproduced on paper using
screen-process poster ink. These unique
printed designs are perfect for decorative
purposes and make possible a much neater
report for school or scouting credit. First,

place a small daub of ink on a piece of

glass and work it out evenly with a rubber
photoprint roller. Then, spread a sheet of

newspaper on a table, lay a leaf face-down
on the paper, and apply ink to the leaf with
the roller. Invert the leaf on a sheet of

absorbent paper, such as heavy art paper,
cover it with a clean sheet of newspaper,
and roll the area covered by the leaf. When
the leaf is peeled off it will leave a printed
reproduction of its design.

Don Honick, Chicago.

Screen-process ink it daubed on a Work the roller back and forth lay leaf facedown on newspaper.
sh«£l of flats, railed down even unlit fully cooled with die ink Apply ink generously with roller

After pressing, carefully peel rhe leaf from Che drawing paper, leaving a perfect printed reproduction
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Ferris-Wheel Planter 1$ Unusual Yard Ornament
Like the seats on a real

Ferris wheel, the eight

flower boxes on this min-
iature replica are self-

leveling and can be indi-

vidually watered and
tended by simply rotating

the buggy wheels which
are utilized to form the
sides. The two wheels ro-

tate on a pipe axle sup-
ported by a tripod-type
framework, and the flow-
er boxes are bung from
equally spaced tie rods.

Grover Brinkman, Okaw-
ville, III.

White Tabs on Croquet Arches
Easily Seen for Twilight Game
When played on dark days or in the

growing shadows of late afternoon, a game
of croquet will progress more rapidly with
the help of white tabs fastened to the
croquet arches. The tabs, plainly visible at
a distance, can be made easily by using
short lengths of adhesive tape folded
around the centers of the arches with the
ends stuck together and allowed to hang.

Trailer Refrigerator Kept Neat
People who travel with house trailers

will find toy balloons a boon in holding
contents of the trailer refrigerator safely
in place when on the road. Low in cost, the
balloons inflate to any size and tuck into
odd-shaped spaces to hold food containers
snugly. Being waterproof, they can bo used
alongside ice blocks.

Mrs. Harvey Muller, Danboro. Pa.

Rubber Hose Removes Burrs

From Clothing

Prickly burrs
and weed seeds are
easily removed
from clothing with
a piece of ribbed
garden hose
mounted on a dow-
el which serves as
a handle. Place the

cloth on a flat sur-
face and then
“brush* it with the
hose. The result

will be a more
thorough job than is possible with a whisk
broom, and with less difficulty, Hard-to-re-
move thorns come loose without having to

cut them with a knife, which could damage
the fabric. The dowrel-rod handle should fit

loosely enough to allow the hose to revolve
around it.

Lawn Chair Equipped With Wheels and Adjustable Footrest

Your lawn chairs will be easier to move
and more comfortable if they are equipped
with wheels and an adjustable footrest.

Mount the wheels on an axle passed
through holes drilled at the bottom of the
front legs. The footrest is supported on 30-

in. lengths of 1-in. elec-

trical tubing which slide

inside two 30-in. pieces of
tubing. Fasten the

larger tubing at the bot-
tom of the rear runnel's
and above the axle on the
front legs. Use 1 x S-in,

stock with a 1 x 4-in. heel
stop for the footrest. At-
tach short pieces of steel

angle to the ends of foot-

rest, then bolt assembly to

ends of smaller tubing.
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Barbecue Cooks Food
Neither smoke nor flame is a problem

with this barbecue that utilizes infrared
heat to roast meats. Also, only a small
amount of heat is apparent, since infrared
rays must penetrate an object before they
cause heat. Because the penetrating rays
roast food more rapidly than conventional
methods, natural juices have less chance to

escape, and foods barbecued under the

lights are more succulent and retain more
of their natural flavor.

The barbecue itself consists of a frame
of 16-in, pipe, assembled to the dimensions
given in the detail. Floor flanges on the
lower ends of the four legs can be used
to bolt the frame permanently to one spot,

or the barbecue may be used as a portable
unit. For winter storage the frame may be
disassembled. Each piece should be marked

Auto Windshield Cleaned
With Corncob
One service-station operator uses corn-

cobs as cleaning pads for removing bugs
and other clinging debris from his custom-
ers’ automobile windshields. The cobs are
dipped into plain or soapy water and rubbed
over the windshield until all the dirt is

loosened, after which the glass is rinsed
and dried. Each cob can be used many
times, if it is rinsed after each cleaning,

Walter E. Burton, Akron, Ohio,

With Infrared Lamps
to aid in quick reassembly. An oven
grate makes a fine ready-made grill, or one
can be assembled from heavy wire. The spit
is bent from %-in. rod. A U-shaped fork
with sharpened tines is welded or riveted
to the spit rod to hold roasts, hams and
the like. An aluminum cookie sheet or pan
is ideal for use as a drip pan, since it also
reflects heat back into die food being bar-
becued under the lamps.
Photoflood spring-type clamps are used

to hold the sockets into which the infrared
lamps are screwed. The lamps should be
the industrial-type which have a hard-glass
face that will not crack or explode when
grease or water is spattered against them.
Do not use the ordinary '"heat lamp" type
of bulbs. Four 230-watt infrared lamps will
use about 1000 waits.
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Adjustable Rope Clamp for Gluing Column Members Together

Refill Cartridge Changes
Fountain Pen to Ball Point

A fountain pen which has become de-
fective is easily converted to an attractive
ball-point pen by inserting a refill cartridge
in the barrel. Remove the pinpoint assem-
bly and prepare the opening to receive the
refill cartridge. If a small fitting remains
inside, enlarge the hole in it to in., the
diameter required to accommodate the car-

tridge. If the hole is too large, wrap several
turns of cellophane tape around the writ-
ing end of the cartridge to give it a snug
fit when it is inserted in the barrel of
the pen.

When numerous pieces of wood
are to be glued together to form
a round or polygonal column, one
or more rope clamps like the one
illustrated will prove helpful in

holding the unit together while
the glue dries. A length of sash
cord is passed through matching
holes bored in two hardwood
blocks as shown, which are in

turn held together by a C-clamp.
To use the tackle, the rope loops
are brought around the column,
adjusted to proper length, and the
free end locked by looping it on a
wood screw installed in one of the
blocks. The C-clamp straddles
the blocks to pull them up tight.

Reinforcing Thin Sandpaper
Finer grades of sandpaper,

which have a tendency to tear
when clamped in a holder and
used, can be reinforced by putting
a piece of masking tape down the
center on the back of the paper.
Additional strength is possible by
taping edges of the sandpaper that

are clamped into the holder.

John A. Moore, Ruston, La.

Box-Type Downspouts Assembled
By Crimping Male-End Comers
Coupling of box-

type downspouts
often is a difficult

job for the handy
homeowner be-
cause the indented
male end of a sec-

tion will not al-

ways fit inside the
next section, even
after the rippled
sides of the wider
piece are ham-
mered flat. This
problem is solved
by crimping the
comers of the smaller end with a pair of
pincers, being sure not to puncture the
metal. This reduces the over-all cross-sec-
tion and yet preserves the square shape,
which would not be the case if the narrow
end was squeezed out of shape to fit into
the wider end. It also eliminates the need
to disrupt the rippled effect which is car-
ried the full length of the pipe, since the
ripples on the wider end do not have to be
flattened to accommodate the crimped
piece,—Andrew Vena, Philadelphia, Pa.
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Plywood cabins* it porieibl« food hamper thof converts fa sturdy picnic rabl« with two extension Ihvh

Combination Food
THIS EASILY CARRIED picnic

cabinet provides a hamper for

food and dishes and a sturdy table

on which to spread a picnic lunch.

Two hinged leaves on top swing
open to double the top surface of

the table. Two doors secure the

contents when carrying the cabi-

net, and then become the Legs

when the food is removed and the

cabinet is set up for use as a table.

Since there are no complicated
joints the cabinet can be built

with hand tools, entirely of tfe-in.

plywood.

The dividers or shelves can be

modified to accommodate large or

small vacuum bottles and other

containers, Assemble the four

sides and top first, using water-

proof glue and fid galvanized fin-

ishing nails. Next, glue and nail

the dividers and the 1 x 1-in. leg

and leaf supports. Each door is

fastened to a leg support with two
x 2-in. galvanized hinges, each

leaf with three hinges the same
size. Accurate positioning of leg

and leaf supports assures proper
angle of table legs and leaves

when in opened position, Install

the three catches and metal car-

rying handle after painting or

varnishing all surfaces of the com-
pleted cabinet.

JUNE 1956

Hamper and Picnic Table
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Safe Chip-Removal Method for Blind Recesses in Wood or Metal
When wood or metal work cannot be

turned over to shake out chips from blind
holes, do not attempt to blow the chips out
directly and possibly have them fly into
your eyes. Instead, use a length of small-
diameter rubber tubing, slipping one end
into the hole and blowing on the other.
When rubber tubing is not available, rigid

metal tubing or a long soda straw can be
used by slipping it through the center of
a paper or cardboard disk which will act
as a chip shield.

Simplify Timing of V8 Engine

On some modem V8 engines it is difficult

to reach the spark plugs to attach a timing-
light lead. To overcome this problem, one
mechanic connects the lead to the spark-
plug wire at the distributor by using a
connector “bar." The bar is a length of

copper tubing that is fitted in the distribu-

tor cap in place of the spark-plug wire. The
upper end of the tube is shaped to accom-
modate the plug wire. The timing-light lead
then is snapped over the exposed tubing to

assure a positive connection.

Stop Pin Lengthens Drill Bit

To lengthen a drill

bit that is a little too
short for a specific

drilling operation,
insert a stop pin in

the chuck ahead of

the bit. With this

a rrangement, exact
drilling depth can
be gauged and main-

tained. To attempt precision drilling with
a short bit installed part way up in the
chuck, without a stop pin, results in slip-

page of the bit and inaccuracy of depth,
The pin should be small enough in diameter
so that it is not gripped by the chuck jaws.

Feeding Trough for Sow
Old disk blades

from a harrow, if

rimmed with a
welded metal band
and the shaft hole
sealed, are ideal

individual feed
troughs for sows in

their pens. The
blade hugs the
ground so that a
sow cannot put her
snout under the edge to tip it, and the pan
is heavy enough so that it will not move
when in use.

Steel Guard on Sickle-Bar Mower Prevents Damage to Fence Posts

To keep from splintering fence posts and
severing fence guy wires when using a
sickle-bar mower, one farmer installed flat

steel guards on the ends of the cutter bar.

The guards are about 2 in. wide and round-
ed at the front outside corner as shown in

the photograph. Short lengths of tubing are
welded against the inside edge of each
guard and slip over the points on the ad-

jacent ledger teeth, after which holes cor-

responding to the last bolt hole on either

end of the cutter bar are drilled in the
guards. The guards are then bolted in

place. When in use, they tend to steer the

mower around obstructions.
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Six Ways to Reinforce

Joints on Woodwork
M AKE YOUR FURNITURE and other

woodwork last longer and be more
serviceable by reinforcing weak or loose

joints. Of the many types of joints used in

woodworking, the simpler ones shown here
ther in new construction or

joints in any existing

construction,

A quick and sturdy repair for comers,
when pieces are simply butted together, is

to use two dowels. Drill two holes through

the outer member and well into the ad-

jacent member and drive in glue-coated
dowels. These should he flattened slightly

on one or more sides to allow air and excess

glue trapped at the bottom of the holes to

escape. Trim the dowels flush and refinish.

For an extra-strong joint use three dowels.

For picture frames, and other articles

having mitered joints where inconspicuous

bracing is required, use a thin piece of

wood. Saw a slot across the joint to take a

thin wooden block snugly, Apply a thin

coat of glue to both sides of the block, insert

it and clamp until dry. The block should

be trimmed to fit flush and a matching fin-

ish applied on the exposed edge before it

is glued.

When a joint is weakened by rot or split-

ting and replacement is not warranted,

By
R. F. Donovan

Above, members that are butted together ore re-

Thin piece of wwd glued in groove cut acrftif mi-

farad Joint provides intom pi cu out rainfoKMkMit

info read by drilling end lilting Joint with dowall.

Bole

w

# triangular block of wood fastanod on frtfido

iiirfaca of joint strengthen* deteriorated member*
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fit a triangular wooden block snugly on
the inside surface of comer and screw it

in place. Drill pilot holes in the block
and comer members and use screws long
enough to penetrate sound wood.

Another method of strengthening a mi-
tered joint is to drill both pieces at right
angles to the joint and drive in a glue-
coated dowel. Where members are of suffi-

cient width reinforce the joint with tw'o

dowels. Trim and finish dowel ends when
the glue is dry.

To save time when reinforcing a mitered
comer use metal angle brackets on screen
doors, windows and other places where ap-
pearance is not too important; brackets can
be painted over to make them less notice-
able. Also, these brackets are suitable for

strengthening purposes where a surface is

out of view, such as in drawers and the
underside of some tables and benches.

A very sturdy repair, and one that may
be used when added thickness is no prob-
lem, can be made by gluing and nailing a
thin plywood gusset over the corners of

a joint. For added strength, gussets may
be used on both sides of the joint. A sheet-
metal gusset car be used where added
thickness would prohibit this type of repair.

On a mortise-and-tenon joint subject to

strain, such as the rungs on a chair, try

locking the tenon with a small dowel. To
do this, first glue and clamp the parts to-

gether. Then, at right angles to the joint,

drill a hole through mortise and tenon,

coat the dowel with glue and drive it into

the hole to pin the end of the tenon tightly

in the mortise. Trim away the projecting

portion of the dowel, sand the surface

smooth and refinish to match. Use of a
hardwood block under hammer protects

the dowel and surface of furniture, it h *

When driving dowel hr morti(Mind-ttn#n repair

use hardwood block <o protect dowel and furniture

Above, far aliomate repair of mitered joint glue

dowel in hole drilled across joint at right angle

Metal bracket! are easy to install an mitered joint,

above, when appearance ti secondary consideration,

fielaw, triangles of thin plywood fastened on both

sides of joint provide extra-strong reinforcement
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Pipe Union Serves as Revolving-Table or Tool Rearing

An ordinary pipe union
can be converted into a

sturdy bearing pivot for

a revolving table or tool

such as the vise shown in

the detail. The collar is

tapped at the leading edge
for a lock screw which
grips the piece the collar

is threaded on, and anoth-

er hole Is also tapped in

the collar at the sealing

lip for a thumbscrew
which, when tightened,

prevents the sleeve inside

from turning. Weld a pipe
stand to the bottom and a

table to the top.

thumbscrew

MILL '

BUSHING

>
StDE View bottom

1 ^ VIEWVt
“ DOWELS

Jig for Crossdrilling Cylinders

When drilling cylindrical work in a drill

press, or with a portable drill, the problem
of drilling holes precisely on the radial line

is solved by using this simple jig and drill-

bit guide. It consists of a rectangular piece
of flat steel center-drilled to take hardened
drill bushings which are tight fitting but re-

movable. The jig is supported by three steel

dowel pins that are driven into blind holes
drilled in the bottom of the jig block. All
pirn must project down exactly the same
distance, and arc located as indicated in the
detail. In use, the jig is placed on the work
in the desired location. The drill bit is then
lowered into the hole in the bushing which
must be held or clamped to the work. Also,
clamp the work in place so that xt does not
roll while being dr illed

.

Victor H. T&ufemer, Hawthorne, Calif.

Carpenters1 Pencil Clip

Made From Clothespin

A flat carpenter’s pencil will not fall out
of your pocket if it is fitted with a clip

made from a spring-type clothespin. Re-
place one leg of the clothespin with the
pencil, grooving it to receive the spring
as shown.

Asbestos Gaskets Seal Better

When Soaked in Kerosene

When replacing asbestos gaskets in boil-

er
1 fittings, steam lines, and other places

where there is contact with live steam, a

better seal will be obtained if each gasket
is soaked in kerosene for a few' minutes be-
fore installing it. The softened material will
be forced into all the uneven places when
the joint is tightened.
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Tank Trailer for Hauling Water
To Grazing Field

A 300-gal. tank mounted on a two-wheel
trailer and towed by a tractor is used by
one farmer to carry water to scattered
grazing fields, where it is emptied into
Stock-watering tanks by means of a gravity -

feed pipe-and-hose outlet. The frame and
supports for the tank are made of channel
and angle-iron members welded together
and mounted on a front-wheel assembly

an old car. A jack telescopes into a
under the front end for use when
ailer is not hitched to the tractor.

If-propelled vehicle with a suitable
hitch can be used to tow the tank trailer.

Large-Capacity Milk-Can Rack
Awwnbled from lengths of pipe, this in-

expensive rack holds large numbers of 20-
qt. milk cans off the floor, allowing air
to circulate freely about them for quick
drying and airing. The rack, which has
three tiers and accommodates 54 cans, is

12 ft, long, 14 in, wide and measures 3 ft,

between tiers.

Up Outboard Performance

With Suitable Propeller

llT'HETHER you use an outboard motor-
* * boat for fishing, towing water skiers,

racing or as a passenger-carrying runabout,
the diameter, p'tch and blade a- ea of the
propeller act as a transmission control-
ling the performance which the boat and
motor will give. The same situation exists

here as in an automobile, in which an en-
gine of a certain power turning a drive
shaft at a known speed must propel a craft

of known weight and performance poten-
tialities. Yet, many outboard owners are
not aware of this fact and obtain far from
optimum performance from their boats.

The illustration at the bottom of the
next page shows the three main types of

propellers. The two-bladed one is designed
for high speed. The one with three blades
is the average-duty propeller normally in-

stalled on the motor and good for all-

around use. It oilers a compromise between
the high speed of a two-bladed propeller
and the low-speed, four-bladed one. The
latter is designed for use on heavy out-
board cruisers.

As power increases, so does the number
of propeller models. In the 10 to 15-hp,

range motors are put to the greatest variety
of uses, from operating a heavy 16-ft, work
boat to driving a 10-ft. racer. The table

below will help you to select one or more
propellers most suitable for your needs.

Propeller blades that are damaged cause
destructive vibration and reduce speed.
Battered edges on an aluminum-alloy pro-
peller can be trimmed with a file, but
bronze propellers should be reconditioned
by a reputable repairman, since a "pitch
block,” shown on page 195, is needed for

reshaping.
Bob Whittier, Stoughton, Mass.

TABLE OF DIMENSIONS FOR PROPELLERS
Oiomefur fifth Hft, Bk

6ft" ‘‘lift"'
2~

9" r* 3

9tT

BVt
N 3

Bft” ir 3

8*4" 9" 3

r 7 ,j ~4

Application

Racing mnobatilti, light

Fpcdl

Heavy bads, hsawy loadl.

1 6- 1 B h cru i 5-E r i
,
pne

tfngffl*.

ft cruiuri, iwin
gngine*

U 16 ft boa*. 1.4

pflfa54n£ir£

12-14 ft rvnobcuiip 1-2

pgiHfiflri

14-16 ft. funebauts, all

J™dv %k\i

16-18 ft cruiwt
p
oft*

angiA*
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The main purpose in changing a propeller ii to permit the motor to operate at tH maximum efficient speed

Bronx* propeller Is hammered true on "pitch block/'

a metal form that ii shaped to predetermined pitch

Propeller* are constructed with two, three or four

When repairing battered edge of aluminum-alloy pro-

peller, file equal amount of metal from each blade

blades, depending upon sire of motor and service
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Motor-Switch Extension Handle

Overlop Cut Gives Perfect Miter

When troubled
by mitered corners
which do not
square-up when
the two angle-cut
surfaces are joined
together, simply
overlap the two
pieces at right
angles to each
other, tacking
them temporarily

to a flat surface, and cut both at the same
time. This will result in perfect mitered
cornel's, gapless and square, and is practical

for cutting moldings, screen and picture
frames.

Fly Screen in Pipe Tee
Prevents Clogged Sprinkler

to spray 4 To prevent
head —^

I clogged spray
heads in his over-
head Reid and or-
chard sprinklers,
which use water
pumped from a
stream, one fruit-

grower installed a
short roll of gal-

vanized fly screen inside the pipe tee under
each sprinkler-head riser. Drain plugs or
caps should be provided at the end of each
line so that accumulated dirt can he flushed
out quickly by removing the plugs and in-

ose.

196

Improvised for Use on Jigsaw

The ‘wooden handle attached to th?
switch of this power jigsaw enables the
operator to start or Atop the motor instantly,

merely by dropping a hand from the table
to the handle. The handy device saves time
on inside cuts, when it is necessary to start

and stop the saw frequently, and is an
added safety feature for a jigsaw equipped
with a motor switch that is difficult to

reach quickly. The handle and upright
members for the device are cut from 1-in.

lumber and fastened to the stand as shown.
The handle is-connected to the switch with
a length of stiff wire or small-diameter rod,

depending upon the type of switch.

Richard Garland, La Porte, Colo.

Rack on Littei^Carrier Hoist

Used to Handle Poultry Feed

This wooden platform offers an excellent
facility for distributing grains to feeding
stations in a poultry houwfe when it is at-

tached to a litter-carrier hoist in the place
of the litter bucket. When it is necessary
to clean out the litter from the pens, the
bucket is returned to the hoist. This
arrangement works best where feeders
throughout the pens are the large type
holdftig a bag or two of feed.

Charles L, Stratton, Hollis, N. H.

CA light eoat of household wax
to the top of a circular-saw table

it free from rust agd make it easier to

wood over it.
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you CAN ELECTROPLATE articles of

* iron, steel or brass, with copper and
other protective coatings, by using recently
developed plating solutions made with fluo-

borates. Although the latter are free from
the extreme hazards of cyanides, they are
toxic and must be handled with care, Fluo-
borates come in the fonn of liquid concen-
trates, making mixing of plating solutions

easier and more accurate. Most common
metals, such as copper, nickel, cadmium
and lead, can be deposited from fluoborate
solutions.

For plating small items, old battery boxes
or earthenware jars can be used for plating

PARI I

By J. B. Atu/Jefi

tanks, also to hold acid solutions for re-
moving rust and scale. Serviceable plating
tanks also can be made from clear acrylic
plastic sheets as pictured above. Cut the
plastic sheets carefully so as to assure
straight edges. To assemble, dip or paint
the joining edges with ethylene dichloride
(liquid) and then clamp the parts together.
A cement made by dissolving scraps of
plastic in ethylene dichloride can be used
to calk the joints.

For electrical supply, a storage battery
can be used with a small power rheostat
to adjust the current. A voltmeter of 10-

amp. range and a switch, while not essen-
tial, are helpful. The electrical circuit for
plating metals is shown in Fig. 1. To

ELECTROPLATING
:ithout

CYANIDES

VOLTMETER

AMMETE*W BRASS ROD
Oft TUBING VOLTSRHEOSTAT

AMPERES

CURRENT SWITCH

anode
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negative terminal

WHS FROM
POSITIVE TERMINAL

PLATING TANK
(EARTHENWARE)

PAN

HOT PLATE

Whan nec«H«ry, plating solutions con he field at Preclfroning is first step fa successful electroplating,

given temperature in water both arranged as pictured Cleaning solution should be healed before vie

support the work and anodes, which are
metal plates used as positive connections
to the tank and as a source of the plating

metal, make up several brass or copper
support bars as in the upper left-hand de-
tail, Fig, 1. For some solutions a water
bath consisting of a large kettle or pan
filled with water, in which the plating tank
can be heated, Fig. 2, will be needed. You
also will require a thermometer for Lead-
ing the temperature of solutions.

Surface Preparation

Good electroplating depends on having a
smooth and clean surface on the underlying

metal. Unless there are heavy layers of
grease on the metal to be plated, begin sur-
face preparation by scrubbing the article

in a hot precleaning solution containing %
lb. of sodium carbonate (washing soda)
or tnsodium phosphate and 4 tablespoon-
fuls of washing compound in 1 gal. of water,
Fig. 3. After washing, rinse the item in a

hot solution of soap or synthetic detergent,
then in hot running water. Heavy layers
of grease should be removed before the
precleaning operation, by degreasing with
carbon tetrachloride. This operation should
be done out of doors, Fig. 4, because of the
toxic vapors.

Remove grease and dirt with nonflammable solvent.

Work should be done outdoors because of toxic fumes

To remove rust and scale from iron or
steel, a pickling solution is made by adding

pt. of sulphuric acid to Vz gal. of water.
Add the add slowly to the water and mix.
Use the solution in an earthenware jar.

Immerse the work in the pickle. Fig, 5. as

long as is necessary to remove the rust
entirely. Then rinse thoroughly in hot and
then in cold water, Fig. 9. Acid solutions

are corrosive to metals, porcelain fixtures,

clothing and the skin. Wear rubber gloves
and *void splashing the solution.

m To Vemove scale and corrosion from brass
a blight-dip solution is made

of nitric acid with 1 qt, of
of hydrochloric acid

on salt and then
ric acid. Mix

and al-

the

ventilation. Bradl-tp
in this solution Forq

then rinsed i limned lat«P
Polishing usually is

POPULAR MECHA
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plated finish is desired. On articles that
are comparatively clean, polishing can be
done before any cleaning operation. Other-
wise polish only after precleaning and pick-
ling. Polishing is done with aluminum
oxide {No, 80, coarse, to No. 220, fine),

tripeli, lime and rouge. Aluminum oxide
is used for preliminary polishing, the last

two abrasives being; suitable for producing
a high luster (coloring). For medium lus-

ter use a sewed-cotton buffing wheel and
for a high luster use a loose wheel. Apply
polishing compound (in stick form) to the
wheel while running and hold the work
low' on the wheel as in Fig. 6. Keep work
in motion so as not to scuff the surface.
As a final preparation of the work for

plating, an electrocleaning bath contain-
ing 4 oz. trisodium phosphate and V2 cup
synthetic detergent is prepared in a large
can or pail; -Connect the negative terminal
of the battery directly to the container.
Fig. 7, and suspend the work from a support
bar, which is insulated from the tank by
wooden blocks. Heat the solution to 180
deg. F.

p
or higher, then connect the article

to the positive side of the circuit. Adjust
the rheostat to produce a vigorous bubbling
action. After a minute or two, remove the
work and rinse in hot and cold running
water. From this point on the work should
never be touched with the hands. Neither
should it be allowed to dry. After electro-

cleaning and rinsing, water should remain
on the surface of the work in an unbroken
film. Fig. 8, If the film breaks over some
areas, repeat the precleaning and electro-

cleaning processes.
Sometimes a dark film remains on the

metal after electrocleaning- This can be
removed from iron or steel by a quick dip
in a solution of hydrochloi'ic acid, 6 oz., in

2 qt. of water. After this operation, the
work should be plated immediately with-
out being allowed to dry.

Copper Plating

Steel parts to be copper plated are first

given a copper strike (thin copper coating)
in a special solution made up as in Fig. 10.

Dissolve the copper sulphate in ^h. gal. of
water and add sodium oxalate, which has
been dissolved separately in another por-
tion of the water. Stir the mixture while
adding triethanolamine until the precipi-
tate that has formed dissolves, then dilute
with water to make 1 gal.

Connect the work as in Fig. 1 to the nega-
tive battery terminal and hang pieces of

copper from the anode-support bars, the
latter connected to the positive terminal.
Plate at approximately IV3 v. for 3 to 5 min.
Then rinse thoroughly to remove the alka-
line strike solution.

Copper fluoborate comes in the form of
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FOR BRASS AND COPPER
NITRIC ACID 1 LB-

HYDROCHLORIC ACID M a oz.
WATER 1 GT.
SULPHURIC ACID 2 lb.

FOR STEEL

SULPHURIC ACID ft PINT
WATER ^ UAL
NOTE-ADD ACID TO WATER



L.WO.QPEH.
SLOCKS

BOLT
NEGATIVE ^
-LEAD TO PAIL

VIGOROUS BUBBLING
WHEN CURRENT IS ON

HOT PLATE

CLEAN

I

1

WATER FORMS CONTINUOUS
FILM OVER ENTIRE SURFACE

CLEAN

water film
T BREAKS—PULLS
} AWAY FROM

UNCLEAN SPOTS

Elect roc leaning it loif step btfoi* plsling. Work
ihsuld not be handled, w dried, before plating

Imparlance aF riming after each ttep cannot be
overt Netted. Thit can determine tucceti or Failure

Steal part* to be copper plated are given a copper
Strike with tofutien made up at detailed below

Work it chemically dean if water remains on surface

in unbroken film* IF Film breaks, repeat processes

a conceit trated solution containing 45 per-
cent by weight of copper fluoborate. To
prepare a plating solution, mix Va gal. of

the concentrate with Vz gal. of distilled

water. Hang plates or sheets of pure cop-
per from the anode bars, which are con-
nected to the positive terminal of the bat-
tery as in Fig. 1, Pour the plating solution
into the tank* Best results will be obtained
with the solution at a temperature of 80
to 90 deg, F. It may be necessary to heat
a part of the solution separately and then
return it to the tank to obtain the desired
temperature. Or, use the water bath, Fig. 2.

The work, properly cleaned, is then sus-
pended from the center, or cathode-support,
bar. Adjust the rheostat to 4 to 8 v* and
observe the copper deposit as it forms. In-
crease voltage slightly if the copper is slow
to form, or decrease slightly if the deposit
is coarse grained, or rough. Another way
of controlling the deposit is to adjust the

Nickel plating follow* coppar plating, solution being

prepared as detailed. Be sure to clean plating Hunk

tfiiETHANOLAMI
STIR UNTIL
TION IS

THEN ADD
MAKE 1 GAL.

earthenware

[tt] ELATING

3. ADD WATER TO
LtQUKHEVEL

MARK

1. POUR IN NICKEL
FLUOBORATE SOLU-
TION, 55 EL, OZ,

PER

3 ADD SLOWLY 4 OZ.
NICKEL CARBONATE PER

1. DISSOLVE 3 OZ.
COPPER SULPHATE

IN WATER

2 ADD 1 OZ., 3 DRAMS
SODIUM oxalate dis-

solved SEPARATELY
IN WATER



current based on the area of the work
surface. For every 10 sq. in. of surface use
a current of about 1-amp. density. Thus
a small tray, 8 in. long with an average
width of 3 in., would have a surface area of

48 sq, in., requiring a current density of

about 5 amp. At 5 amp., plating time should
be about 40 min. If the work is to be nickel
plated, remove from the plating solution
and rinse thoroughly. Then place in the
nickel solution without handling or drying.
Otherwise the copper-plated item should
be dried and lacquered.

Nickel Plating

A nickel-plating solution is prepared as

in Fig. 11, pouring nickel fluoborate into

the water, then adding 4 oz. of nickel car-

bonate and stirring with a wooden paddle
until dissolved. Hang the work from the
center, or cathode bar. and adjust the rheo-
stat to give 2 to 3 v. Increase or decrease
voltage as required. Plating time should
be about 50 min.

Chromium Plating

A chromium-plating solution is made by
dissolving chromic acid, 53 oz., in sufficient

water to make a total volume of 1 gal. After
this has dissolved, add 2 fluid drams (8
ce.) of concentrated sulphuric acid. Both
chromic and sulphuric acids arc highly
corrosive; handle with extreme care. Warm
the solution to an operating temperature
of 100 deg. F. Use plain steel anodes. Sus-
pend the item to be plated from the center
support bar and cover with several sheets
of newspaper before turning on the cur-
rent. Adjust the rheostat for about 4 v.

Turn off the current after 10 to 15 sec. and
note if the plate is forming. Adjust the
voltage, if necessary, until plating forms.
When plating begins, keep temperature
and voltage constant, Plate S to 5 min.
Then rinse, dry the work and polish with
a loose cotton buffing wheel.

(To be continued} >

Faulty Voltage Regulator

"Shorted" Out of Circuit

As an emergency measure only, when
the voltage regulator on your car fails to

operate, connect a jumper wire between
the armature and field poles on the genera-
tor. A third post on the generator is

grounded and should not be used. Connect-
ing of the two posts “shorts” out the reg-
ulator and produces maximum generator
output, which eventually would overcharge
the battery and burn out the electrical com-
ponents on the car. Therefore, the ear
should not be driven more than a short
distance with this jumper-wire arrange-
ment,—Don Engdahl, Santa Rosa, Calif
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Coupling Handle on Tractor Plow
Provides Safety Measure
A safety feature for coupling a plow to

a tractor is this long handle bolted to the
plow tongue. To make the handle, one end
of a heavy rod is bent at a right angle for a
handhold, while the other end is welded to

the head of the bolt in the plow tongue.
Since the operator stays on the tractor seat
while coupling the plow to the tractor hitch,

there is no chance of pinched fingers and
the tractor remains under complete con-
trol at all times.

Multiple Baking Pans With Handle
Provide Portable Parts Tray
Commercial-type baking tins, which are

bound together with metal straps, are used
by one farmer as handy trays for nuts,

bolts and miscellaneous parts in his farm
shop. Fitted with a handle, as shown in the
photograph, the trays are used to carry
parts for repairing the tractor in the field,

fence-mending and other jobs away from
the shop.
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PERSPECTOGRAPH simplifies and speeds up drafls-

mon'j job of transcribing plan* and blue-prims imo
perspective drawing! so ihct ports and assemblies con

be more easily visualized In appearance and relalfon-

ship, Eliminates the preliminary work ordinarily re-

quired to plot a perspective drawing and work It out

in detail. Easily attached to any drawing board with
thumbtacks. Consists of a calibrated sweep arm and a
cylindrical chart of curves by means of which a pot-

fern of dots Is transferred from the Original ortho-

graphic drawing. Connecting these dots with straight

and curved lines gives a perspective of the original
F£rmt>BclinHr.nt>Ti Cnrp,. 2H5 Ml^Hson Aw,, Kfcw Yort CJ t>* IT

POCKET MAGNET rs fountain-pen size for convenience

in handling and carrying. A swiveling handle h at-

tached to the unbreakable plastic barrel, or cose,

permitting the latter to swing freely when in use.

Locates hidden nails, wall studs, tacks, nails und met-

al chips in tires, pulls metal chips out of hliind holes.

Magnet everts pull equal to lQO times its weight
Brier MfV. Co. h 3-533 Hd Ill’ll* St., t'ljnikhn ruck. 111.

MITER CLAMP is designed not only to clomp ihe mi-

tered joint tightly for gluing or nailing, but also to

permit "sawing down" " one or more of the four joints

in a mitered frame to correct a slight error In cutting

the stock to 45 deg. Enables user to make perfect

mitered joints on picture frames, screens and cabinet

doors. Takes straight-edged stack up to 2 in. wide
Cunwr Mfe. Cu., Qnn n

.
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3 Aft K-PLUG SOCKET hot a formed rubber Insert

which grips porcelain lip of plug and withdraw* if

with socket. Eliminates possibility of breakage when
Unscrewing plugs from deep recesses in cylinder heads

|
3 J£>elle> T«?j Cu r. Las AnsulE-Si

SWINGING BINS are hinged to a metal bracket which
it attached to the wall or tool panel: over the work-

bench, Each bin it of clear plastic so that the con-

tents are easily seen as in the photo at the left.

SHEET-META l BRAKE combine* a shear capable of

handling sheet metal up to 14 ga„ Takes stock up la 12

in. wide, develops 4Va-tOn pressure for hemming,
bending, flattening, corrugating, boxing and shearing

ItnEcx punfli Co., JJ.jU AlYiriHfo St., LeaiKlru, Calif.

Three dividers per bin, center photo, moke it possible

to keep small parts separate in individual com-
partments. Bins swing individually oS In the Center

and right-hand photos. Available in several sties
MlJ-COklliH villi P.O, Hux II). Hum mb!. NTn.

HEIGHT GAUGE hos a micrometer head which raises

and lower* a series of blocks, or steps, spaced 1 in.

apart. Settings within .0001 are possible through-

out the range of the instrument. Comes tn two heights

Brown & air*. Gg.. ETuvidviler i h n. i_

GUIDE FOR HAND TAP takes standard top* up to Vfr

lft-j assures slfaight. true thread and reduces tap

breakage to minimum. Suitable for use with any tap,

taper, plug Of bottom type. Comes with wood holder
Griffith Toot Co., if-J? E, Cfn^dt, i:in1hurH[, lit.
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PAINT-AND-FLASTER m\x solves

the problem of whot lo do phouf

those dingy, cracked walls of

plaster, fiepuifi ond rectecoftitos

wcjIEs and ceilings in one step.

fills and hides cracks in plaster,

denis and seams m plasterboard.

Comes in \2 decorator colors

S'! i in i Mi n < Lki Lk| lji 1

1

y |
ni i hi-,. Mi,

PLYWOOD TRIM KII consists of 3 strips of birch ply-

wood, each strip having one edge altrscllvely scal-

loped, Thoroughly sanded, ready fo finish with point,

or slain and varnish. Makes perfect trim for shadow
box, picture frame, shelf. bookcase or room cornice

&tnvi y:i w, win nu. Ktw ylcth :m

WOOD TRIM In strips of veneer thickness is now avail-

able for finishing the exposed edges of plywoods.
Strip, or tope, is 1 in. wide and comes in a variety

of woods to match any hardwood -faced plywood. Ap-
plied with ordinary glue. No heat or clamping required

ITnltcJ, Glutei PLyir-nad Cwp-, *.j W. -| -
3 llh SI.. .Vew Vi-ik CitJF Tin

COUNTERBALANCED, DOUBLE-HUNG SASH opens si-

multaneously ot lop and bottom, As tower sosh is

raised, upper sash lowers on equal distance* Comes
os a unit ready for installation. Made of aluminum
with special weather gripping and trim that snaps on

.Trr-l-'lt Ih^kluclLc Cjrp.T mil k. S'Jiul SL. ijii[ljm;t|>’.J I* 5 r Zin> J _

BASEMENT WATFRPRDOFER seals porous, leaky walls

watertight. Available as two separate components
which are mixed before app la cation To the walk Ap-
plication is made with brush, spray or roller aft-'

er wire brushing and cleaning the masonry surface
Arrwrte-ALT M-i-ljhvhi Me^- C^rp.. We*t tuvk, ,V r ,J,,



NOW IT’S HERE! THE MAGNIFICENT NEW

Cine-Kodak K-100 Turret Camera

See it soon

how much film can be exposed before re*

winding, how much unexposed film remains

on the roll. Provision for hand crank (for

producing multiple exposures, dissolves,

special effects), and for attaching electric*

motor drive. K-100 Turret Camera with
superb Ektar II 25mm '

viewfinder, from $315.

Truly a 16mm camera built to

perfection— not to price!

The K- 100’s turret accepts your choice of

any three great Kodak Cine Ektar Lenses,

15 to 152mm, without optical interference.

When you click the turret to shift from the

standard lens to a wide-angle or telephoto

lens, the matching viewfinder automatically

clicks into correct position.

Luxury features? The K-100 is packed

with them. Accepts single- or double-per-

forated roll film—gives you an unequaled

40-foot film run from each winding of its

powerful spring-driven motor. Full speed

range from single-frame exposures to slow

motion , , . built-in exposure guide . . . pre-

cision footage meters to tell you exactly

Pric&s include Federmi T*K Arid ifd subject fo wj/ftouf notice

Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester 4, N. Y.

Aik you t dealer to show you
she Dfhfcr 16mm and ftmm eam-
etett in Kodak's famous family

of movii-mekfri, Prkes begin

as low os $29.95!

Aik about small

dawn payment,
easy termi
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For precision work

choose precision

NICHOLSON X.F.

SWISS PATTERN FILES

Jewelers . - . gunsmiths ... die finishers . . .

expert hobbyists and "old pros’
7

. . - over*

whelmingiy, they prefer Swiss Patterns made
by Nicholson when ilierc’s extra*precise filing

Jo b<» done.

Nicholson X-F, (A'Aftra Fine) brand files

are made to extremely exacting standards

by specUdJy-trained craftsmen. More finely

tapered and usually smaller than conven-

tional files, Nicholson Swiss Patterns are

available in six degrees of fineness instead

jtjf the usual three.

There arc hundreds of Nicholson Swiss

Pattern shapes and sizes. Many of them arc

‘"specialists/’ For the discriminating home-
crafts r, the assortment shown here is recom-

mended- These are the 12 most-used types

of Round Handle Needle files, packaged in

an attractive plastic holder to protect their

finely-cut teeth, for Nicholson. X,F- Swiss

Patterns at good hardware stores,

FREE 52-PAGE BOOK, "File Frleiophr" contain*

invaluable information on care, choke and us* of

Hits. Writ* for your copy.

NICHOLSON Fill COMPANY
Providence l t Rhode Island

.MOT#

FILES
* EVERT PURPOSE

C(me fob
ffomemake/iA-

As a service Vo our readers In solving the hun-
dreds of problem* pertaining lo a home— inside
or out— the editor* of Popular Atechanirs invito
you to present your problem* lo The Clink Mi-
Epr for help and advice* Address your question*
to The Clinic Iditoc, PopuJor Mechanics Maga-
n'ne, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago 11, ML

Sheila* Finish

Q^Recetitly / ac-
quired a very old chest
of drawers. O 74, remote
inp the paint / found
that the wood was
curly maple I was
told finish the
wood orange
shellac. The shellac
remained sticky for
days, never really
dried hard. Now I'm
wondering what / did
wrong —Q, G,. N. H.

A—Of all the possible causes, wc think the most
likely one that you used shellac which was too
old. Shellac, especially that from a can which has
been opened and rese&led. Is not always reliable
after storing for a long period of time, If this guess
is correct, then the only thlni* to do is remove the
shellac with alcohol, sand the wood to remove any
residue and re finish with new shellac. However;
as already stated, there are other possible causes
and perhaps the most likely of these is a lack of
a&r circulation in the room where the refinishlng
was originally done. This condition also can cause
failure of shellac finishes. Another possible cause,
more remote but still a possibility, is the type of
finish which was applied to the chest ftt the time
it was made. Some of the very old finishing mate-
rials contained wax in some form. In some cases
these were penetrating finishes,, a residue of which
might tend to affect normal hardening of sub-
sequent finishes. In applying new shellac wc would
cover only a small area as a test. If the new mate-
rial dries properly then It likely will be safe to
refinish the chest,

Early Planting

Q—For ttco seasons
1 have planted garden
seeds early and have
had rather indifferent
success, rve always
understood that early
planting was the ap-
proved procedure, the
purpose pang to take
Udra7itayc of U COOf
growing season and
ample early-spring
moisture. Only flfroiif

half the seeds / plant
germinate and the re*
suiting growth is any-
th ing bi*£ healthy.
What is wrong?

—L. »„ Mich,

A—Much depends on what you mean by "early
planting/ 41 Much also depends on the kind and con-
dition Of the ECU fn the garden plot, how the
seeds are planted and on the varies of the season

(Continued ro pti$e 208 }
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Rubies and sapphires, two of nature's finest gems, are com-

posed of corundum » , . so ore AC Spark Plug Insulators.

"WHITE RUBIES"

. . .secret

behind

the

famous

AC
HOT TIP!

AC SPARK

HOT TIP

And just like rubies and sapphires, AC Insulators can

withstand intense heat and pressure. High-compression

engines demand these qualities in a spark plug.

The gem like qualities of corundum ore ideal for the

famous AC Hot Tip. This tip is deeply recessed so it

heats up fast to bum off fouling carbon and oil deposits

as soon as they form. The AC Hot Tip stays cleaner

longer for better performance and economy.

Spark Plugs Get the benefits of the AC Hot Tip for your car. Get a

new set of AC Hot Tip Spark Plugs every 10,000 miles.

THE ELECTRONICS DIVISION OF GENERAl MOTORS
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Once a

dreary attic

...now a cheerful room!

You can turn unused space into a room as beauti-

ful as this with Gold Bond Insulation Planks and
Tiles—even if carpentering is a mystery to you,

Walls GO UP fasi because Gold Bond Insulation

Planks are light, easy to handle. Place them verti-

cally. horizontally, diagonally. Nail or staple 'em
up. Interlocking edges hide the fastenings. Planks
have flame -resistant finish— in ivory or in a ran-

dom assortment of four harmonizing colors. They
keep you warmer in winter, cooler in summer, too!

FOR THE CEILING use handsome Gold Bond
Insulation Tiles. Easy to nail or staple. They absorb
sound just as the Insulation Planks do.

SEE YOUR GOLD bond DEALER now for the ma-
terials you need. He'll even help you with easy terms.

national gypsum company
Buffalo, N. Y,

Mail ihc coupon loday for Gold
Bond "How-lc-Dn-j!^ Ptpn -14
.. .coraplftf i IFuilfJlcii iriftlruc-

lioniitJi^E diow howyouenn build
a room just as attractive as this.

-1

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!
N&lloruil Gypsum Co,* Uept. PM 66, Buffalo 1$. N, Y.

Pltiise s-end me Gold Bond "Tiuw-io-Do-lt" Plan f 14,

giving complete instructions on liow to apply Gold Bond
Insulation ?hmk$ and Tiki,

Name

Address

City. .Zone,

County.
,
Stale.

filter planting. In ydur area a late frost may occur
somewhere between May 1 and May 10. Although
frost is only a possibility and by no means a reg-
ular seasonal occurrence, weather conditions pre-
ceding these dates are nt>t likely always to be fa-
vorable for garden plantings, Seeds planted In
heavy, wet soils in cool weather are certain to
germinate slowly, if at all, and the seedlings that
survive seldom attain vigorous growth, even though
growing conditions later on may be favorable. Suc-
cessfu l gardeners do not plant until the soil is

sufficiently dry to work easily. Heavy- clayey soils
require a longer dry-out period than do sandy,
gravelly soils, Small seeds such as radish, lettuce
and onion should be planted in shallow tranches
and covered lightly with fine soli. Transplants
such as cabbage and tomato require good growing
weather and plenty of warmth. Even though they
are set. out late by the calender, they usually will
make up tor lost time by a more rapid growth. Ex-
perienced gardeners always wait for favorable

Cracks in Brick

Q — Mp home 1$
brick-ven err coti-
struction, about 20
years old, i\i story
tnith barmen f. Two
years ago I first no-
ticed cracks in the
basement floor and
foundation and lately
cracks have appeared
diagonally across the
exterior lualJ at one
corner a b O l! e £ ft C
5jrade. Also, the plan-
ter is beginning to
crack in a corner of
one. room, what could
cause this defect in a
house 30 years old?

“O- D HI.

A—Tf we can judge correctly from your descrip-
tion you will have to do a major repair job in order
to remedy the condition permanently. Not knowing
the area we can only guess the probable cause,
but It seems most likely that the portion of the
structure that Its breaking away was built over a
cinder fill and that the cinders under the founda-
tion have deteriorated to the point where they no
longer give adequate support. Of course, it la not
possible to say how long the settling will continue,
or to what extent the cracks will open. Perhaps it

would be a good idea to test this by pointing up
one Of the cracks fora short distance with mortar.
Mix a fairly stiff mortar and force into the crack,
making sure that it adheres to both sides. Tlie
total length uf the pm/Gun ul the c stick filled
Should be about IB in. Smooth the joint Carelully
and then note the result over a period of two
months or so. tt the joint opens, that Is, the mortar
breaks away from the brick on one side or the
other of the crack, St is reasonable to assume that
settling of that portion of the wall affected la con-
tinuing. in this case it probably will be necessary
to excavate, remove the footing, foundation and
brick below the crack, or cracks, and rebuild, be-
ginning with a new footing, pouring new sections
of the basement wall and re-laying the bricks in
that part which has broken away. However, if the
test Joint does not open after a lapse Of time then
It Is just possible that pointing the Cracks with
mortar will effect a reasonably satisfactory repair,

Layering

Q—What is the meaTimp of the term layering
tc/zen. referring to plant propagation?—~U

.

I*., Me.

A—Well-known examples of natural plant prop-
agation by what la known as layering are straw-
berries, dewberries and black raspberries. Straw-
berry plants send out runners each season which
root in the soil adjacent to the parent plant and
thereby establish a new plant, or plants, depend-
ing on the number of runners. Dewberries and
raspberries root at the tips of the canes which
bend naturally until the tips contact the surface
of the soil. Gardeners practice simple layering by
bending the canes In the late spring and covering
them near the ends with soil to a depth of 2 to
4 in. In this procedure the tip must be left exposed.
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DISSTON
D-23 lightweight, Stnigh--

—

HAND SAW

10- to 12-pt. Disstons recommended for smoothest

cats in plywood and other wall-seasoned UOOds

When you're cutting plywood and warn a beau-

tifully smooth finished edge, you've got to use a

saw that's made for finished work.

That's a 10-, I1-, or 12-point Disston. These

fine-toothed saws often make the difference

between fine workmanship and an ordinary job*

They are specifically designed to be used for

finishing.

CARLSON
STKt TAPE RUIES AND TAPES

1

WHITE CHIEF
{6 ft.) U SO

BIG chief
VZft.) ti-io

STAR CHIEF

So if you've been trying to cut plywood or

other well-seasoned woods with an (i-point saw,

ask at your hardware or tool store for a Disston

D-23 in 10*, I 1-, or 12-point. You'll get a saw of

fine tool steel, with perfectly Tempered and double

taper ground blade ... a saw you'll use and

treasure for a lifetime.

" MWt AND DaddsU.» „ tv.eo

t&jrj .

Finest ousUty long M
frrr e>°»w;;*i

T'

ZgedbU,E.iy-™«S-n8 .,P 3.

FftU
(

IUUSTHATED BOOKLET! / .

h°W ' «'* |fc tin . K.Jofc,T j

ZfSLztr—

^aT '* *22.80

dSft /')

idp
DsiDQ

^
ASK YOUR HARDWAREMAN

TO SHOW YOU THESE F1H£ DtSSTQti TOOLS

H»nra DISSTON DIVISION H, K. PORTER COMPANY, INC.

{1 1 Tocory, PhilsdalphiD 35, Pa.
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Tropical Fish Are Fun
(Continued from page 101)

Male bettas here are usually kept in

small bowls in solitary splendor. To breed
them, male and female betta must be kept
in a special plastic tank with a Plexiglas

partition between them, until they get used
to each other. One day Mr. Betta will blow
masses of sticky bubbles that cover the sur-
face. That's the egg nest, The partition is

pulled out and Mr. Betta proceeds to

squeeze the eggs from Mrs. Betta by wrap-
ping himself around her. Then the male
pushes the eggs up to his nest and guards
them. Many tropicals blow these odd bub-
ble nests which the male guards jealously*

In some families of tropical fish, either
the male or female hatches the eggs by
mouth. In one variety called the Egyptian
mouthbreeder, the female does the job. As
eggs hatch, the young swim out of her
mouth, but for some time afterward, in

times of danger, the fry dart back inside

her mouth.
Still other tropicals are "live bearers,”

giving birth to strings of wiggly youngsters.

Beginners soon leam the unhappy fact that

many fish will eat their offspring unless
special care is taken. Even the best aquar-
ium hasn’t the hiding places nature pro-

vides, Plastic breeding tanks called “traps”

— divided by partitions with tiny slots

through which fry can swim but parents
can’t—are the answer If you want the fun
of seeing baby tropicals grow.

Bettas aren’t the only fierce fish among
tropicals. One tank in John Groetzinger’s
aquarium bears the sinister label “Murder,

(Continued to page 212)

fish now are mcilad in plaitic bogs packed in car-

tons. "Shot" of aicygeri added to water keeps fish alive

Any HimEEy paying 567-00 a month
rent can own a professionally
planned PERMABILT home. If

you have been waiting for a home
of your own, ;i PERMABILT is

the answer,

ARCHITECT DESIGNED
to give your family custom-built
quality and design without custom.-
bulk cosh a PERMABILT home is

bright and modern, inside and out-

Planned for spaciousness and con-
venience with tots of closet and
storage space,

ASSEMBLE IN HOURS
Your PERMABILT home is

shipped as a complete package
containing everything you need.
Wall pands are assembled, win-
dows ;tnd doors installed. Even [he
too f t r usscs u rc a ssemblcd E rce t ion
on your tot lakes a matter of hours.

SEND FOR BEAUTIFUL COLOR CATALOG
AND FLOOR FLANS * , * . only 2S4

r
Inclosed l« 25c.

Pliasi sand your

beautiful color

catalog with

•pacifications

and floor plant.

MANUFACTURED HOMES, IHC.

JI» fO* HAUMMZOd StfENUE

MARSHALL, MICHIGAN

.Vffirjr.

L. City

EASY TO FINANCE
All quality -approved PER-
MABILT homes are eligible
for VA £nd FHA financing
through your own bank or
savings and loan association.

MANUFACTURED HOMES, INC.
32A SO. KALAMAZOO AVENUE

MARSHALL, MICHIGAN
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*ro<l(jCT

I)eWalt
POWfi TDQU

Dc Walt InC,. Dept, PM-SG-fi, Lancaster. Pa.
SubfidtSIT of AMERICAN MACHINE * FOUNDRY COMPANY
n Send FREE 20.PAG* DE Walt booklet and nsnir of nearest dealer.

Send FHBK STEP-BY-STEP PLANS on Wall Desk.

NAME
ADDCTMi
CITY -ZONE STATE-

AMF DeWalt®POWER SHOP
jnakes a wall desk

in one evening
does everything— easier, finer* safer

Simply draw saw across boards to cut to size. See your mark and your cut, A- Turn motor
and taper-rip both side boards at once, ] Mount dado head and groove where required,

C. Shaper head molds desk edge, D- And you have a smart wall desk, ready to erect!

Your big-capacity, easy-to-use DeWelt is

12 professional power tools in one— a com-
plete home workshop. And it builds into

workbench— uses 75% less floor space than
ordinary table saws! Arm raises, lowers,

swings 360". . . motor and saw ride on arm,
rotate 360’, tilt past 00’, DeWalt saws,

sands, routs, shapes, grinds, drills, dadoes,
surfaces, even cuts aluminum . . . converts
to a lathe, saber saw, belt sender,,.

pays for itself many rimes over/
MB-F above— hp De Walt-built motor,

U.L. & C.S.A, Approved, 9“ blade cuts 2W'
deep, rips 24" wide... just $239 delivered.

Professional sizeGW-I— IV2 hp motor, 10*

blade cuts 3" deep, rips 26* wide,.. £395.

As little as *2.50 a week after

10% down on De Walt’s Easi-Budget Pay-
ment Plan.
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Enjoy. ..An Air - Cool House

£V£N WtTHWr
AtR-CONDmOMNG

Of course an air conditioning unit does che

best cooling job. Bui if you aren't ready
for such an expensive improvement now...
insulate with ZONOLITE, A Zonolite-
insu laced house is as much as 15° cooler in

summer. Helps you enjoy wonderful, cool
comfort during summer's hot spells—and
saves up to 40% on winter $ jitel bills!

INSULATE WITH ZONOLITE®
DO-IT-YOURSELF IN JUST HALF-A-OAY...

Easiest of all
_
insulations

install. Lightweight! Pours into
place! Anyone can do the job in 3
or 4 hours. Zonolite vermiculite if

100% fireproof— permanent
rode nt-proo r, rotproof.

The Only Tool You Need...
FREE at your Dealer!

See your dealer for a free estimate o
Hotv economically you c&n insulate yonr home with
Zo nolice. Then pour it... Level it with the tool (hat's

free ...and you're insulaicd for ihe life of the building.
Thai

1

* guaranteed in writing at dealers/ Mail coupon
today for free ^How-to-do-it'

1

booklet.

ZONOLITE’
INSULATING FILL

r Send for DO-JT-YOUftSEtF booklet
1

| Zonolite Company, Dept. PMcs (

135 So. La Salle St., Chicago 3. III.

Please send me free booklet HI-47 telling how I can j

have an air-cool home. ..even without air cotidi.

honing.

Name,

AddMi
|

City Zone State

AT LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLY DEALERS

As tow os

flniiilvtei in

Inc.” In it is a shimmering group of three-
inch tropicals with names like "Jack Demp-
sey,” “flag fish" and “jewel fish,” “We put
the ‘Murder, Inc/ label on there the day a
new' attendant put a black-spotted Jack
Dempsey in a carton with eight neons,” re-

calls Groetzinger. “In less than 10 seconds
there was only a Jack Dempsey left.”

Finny characters like these are kept in
isolation tanks. But you don't have to go
in for ferocity to be a tropical-fish fan. Most
of the moderately priced little fellows are
sociable and some are extraordinarily
curious.
Amusing, for instance, are the pinkish

white kissing gaui-amis that chase each
other around the tank and hitch their

mouths together. They’ll continue “kiss-

ing” for a minute or more. No one knows
why. And when not kissing another of its

kind, a kissing gourami may try kissing
its own reflection in the glass.

In a big tank in Dalwin's aquarium em-
porium you can see another curious fish

called a headstander, He spends his life

swimming around timidly with his nose
pointed at the bottom of the tank as though
there were a weight in it. There are tiny,

silver hatchet fish, triangular in shape;
blind cave fish with beautiful pearlescent
bodies. One funny fellow called the archer-
fish eats flies and insects that have the mis-
fortune to fly over the tank. He spits drop-
lets of water at them, pegs them on the wing
and knocks them out. They tailspin into

the tank and are promptly snapped up by
the archer. Ken Zinck, manager of the
Westchester Aquarium, once stuck an ar-

tificial fly on a piece of paper above the
archerfish tank and crowds gathered to

watch the odd tropicals at target practice,

“Their score was hot,” says Ken. “They
could shoot a droplet with a wallop at 12
inches.

1
' Every time Zinck and his assist-

ants walked past that tank afterward, a
barrage of droplets was shot at them by
the archers.
Most tropicals today cost from 25 cents

to a few dollars a pair, depending on breed,

size and age. Few are really “rare” any-
more. But you may still be exclusive if

you can afford it. John and Elinor Groetz-
tnger have a tank of slender black ghost-
fish that will cost you $100 per. About
four inches long, they resemble min-
iature eels, with two undulating fins run-
ning the length of their bellies, “They can
move backward as quickly as forward
without even shifting gears,” John ex-
plains, “as you soon learn when you try to

net one. Few are caught because they’re

so timid, and them’s only one place they’re
found—an Amazon tributary, where

(Continued to page 214)
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STANLEY

new saws that DO MORE and COST LESS

Whether you prefer a 6", 7" or 8" saw, Stanley makes them all . . . and all for
heavy duty* Now at reduced prices.

6* H65 cuts 2" at 90° — 1 Vi " at 45° and retails at $59.95.
T H7Q at $69*95 cuts 2H" at 90° — W' at 45 \
8" H85 at $79.95 cuts 2W’ at 90° — 2W at 45%

STANLEY BUILDERS SAWS ... the finest you can buy

The "Motor Saver'

Power plus protection

!

Exclusive Stanley drive protects saw
motor against impact shock when
blade hits nails, etc., and ensures
full cutting power at all other times*

Th® "FrwSfart" Guard
Ease of operation

f

Exclusive Stanley blade guard makes
starting cuts accurate and easy.

Guard never sticks regardless of
angle of cut * . . no '‘bang-up” or
“drift*

1

in starting.

Look for these fine saws. Your dealer can supply
you or obtain them promptly for you. For free

power tool catalog No. 400, write Stanley Electric

Tools, 626 Myrtle St,, New Britain, Conn*
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no other plier
does so many jobs

SO WELL

CHAN LOCK

No, 420

CRIPS LIKE A PIPE WRENCH

Help youisdf to a Chartm-Mock
42t> . . . tlit* handiest plier of them
all. With this handy plier, yon can

Ki'ip anything from a cotter pin to

a 1
:L
-i " hex nut. And what gripping

power! Just like a pipe wrench.

What's mom, Channellock is

streamlined . , . easy t«.« use in

hard - to - get at places. This all

't'ouiirl usefulness is the reason why
Channel lock is the favorite plier of

craftsmen everywhere. It'll be your

favorite, too . , , for the same rea

son. Ask your hardware man for

a Channel lock No. 42 u.

natives believe they are the spirit of a mur-
dered white man and, therefore, refuse to
catch them.”
Even more exclusive are the discus, or

pompadour fish. A full-grown pair (each
about five inches long) have a tank to

themselves in Dalwin’s fishery. He calls

them “King and Queen of all tropicals.”

The timid, disk-shaped beauties have bril-

liant colors that change from red to orange
to brown to blue or green at the discus’

whim. A grown pab- is worth up to $l5Gfl;

small ones about $25 to @45 apiece.

Another exotic fellow is an eight-inch,
mottled-brown monster called a lionfish,

whose spiny dorsal fin resembles a lobster’s

feelers. He carries a poison bringing fatal

illness to anyone who touches it.

Dalwin or Groeizinger will be glad to
order you a piranha— famous Amazon
man-eater about 10 inches long, Swarms of

these powerful-jawed fish with silver and
orange scales have been known to pick a
man to a skeleton in a matter of minutes.
A baby will cost you @12 to $65; a mature
one between $75 and $300 depending on
color and size. One of these aggressive fel-

lows at Groetzinger’s has battered himself
into retiring timidity from smashing against
rocks when darting after live goldfish

which he demolishes with a gulp.

Actually, a few dollars’ worth of move
genteel guppies, angels, tetras and the like

can be as curious and interesting as the
expensive varieties—and few people know
the difference. Just for fun, Groetzinger
bought some blacknose dace—prolific bait

fish found in New England streams—and
I exhibited them at a recent trade gathering
under their Latin name. "Everyone thought
they were a new breed of tropical,” says
John. “No one thinks of local bait fish in

terms of decorative fish, but some are very
pretty. What’s more, they keep well in

home aquariums, get along well with tropi-

cals and they’re not fussy about water
temperature.”
Despite the easy maintenance of tropi-

cals, experts like Dalwin and the Groelz-
ingers stress certain rules if you don’t want
your fun spoiled by high mortality. Big-
gest mistake among amateurs is overfeed-
ing. they’ll tell you. Most fish will eat dry
food only as it falls through the water.

What hits bottom remains there to decay
and pollute the tank. That’s why a siphon
or dip tube is needed to clean the bottom
occasionally. And every aquarium should
have a scavenger, like a catfish, in its popu-
lation. Gouramis and mollies also feed on
bottom leavings.

"Pile sand or gravel three inches in back,

one inch in front,” advises Groetzinger.

{Continue:! to poge 216)
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. . . the only reel that

CAN’T TWIST LINE!
Designed for both fresh water

and salt water fishing

It’s fool-proof , . , Ihe first push-

button Spinning reel with star drag!

Placement of Star drag means the

"Spin-King" spool never turns, so

line can’t twist Finger-tip drag ad-

justment, too! Special thumb-lever

control assures perfect line feather-

ing—no mid-air snapping. Reel fits

on bait or spin rod—comes with line-

filled spool. Write for free “Bronson
Spinning Guide"— Bronson Reef

Co., Bronson, Mich.

However you fish . ,

,

spin, fly or bait cast . . .

a Bronson Reel makes it more fun f

SIKSAMOHAl NEW HIGH SPEED DRILL MASTER
Mims u-kl luminary ' i* Hicn UU.ii SPEED iJltli.i.

I'KKftS 3U -i r*i£ nnviiiK- WIkii DRXJ.I.MASTKTE lh «5<Xl cm n
nma tfri.fi pr*1** je* ir.jj ypc-cti -wjN hv- rj^-sn.

(Wi^K the IVurk or CKPGIUfTP IsL^h rfrilt (irflKKM cvn.

Inputs-. ulumfciHumi ptAMlLCe Intt in^li 'w.licry [U!:h
Hjsi's.'il -im ] il'iS-r I * doccjcsUv. A vsuln-ljto l«r stficrk of any
'i-tsu russ^.. i §my p.'j

- mur*. Pdiamw arms cn>m fw.ia ui
HliJifEffl ini- hrat UtAEI'd .‘nKi "immiil. ilrtiS In -i

^kiil Oil iTfTHAfHTBftLfttEMl tiE’ArinKK ili:.iJ ffc-nr Eirslti inr « I's

rw I h c _ ii i 1

1

l

l

i Vi . trri^isiwi ifinUc tHroupfinMi . CM EE| FDti,

MAll OHDEIi only ... Chijo.
Oft C.O.D. ORDERS WE REQUIRE A tti" 2 DEPOSIT.

DIRZIUS MACHINE SHOP "C", MM IS S*.UnilAv'- r (irt<eSO,m.

FtoMifwAfawapMlt

forth iftiMfffotU-

vittkm.-

EXPLORE FOR TREASURE!
Find sold, sliver r coins. Jewelry, battle
relic si Treasure-MeiaKMiueral Detec-
tors. M-SCOFE. Used worldwide lor
Treasure Hunting. Miner alights. Geiger.
Scintillation counters. Prices from
514.75. Fully GUARANTEED- Time
Payment Plan. FREE Treasure and
Uranium booklets. New' outfitting cat-
^lor FISHER RESEARCH LAB., INC,,
DepT PM -I. Falo Alto, Cam.

A SIZE FOR IVMVNEID
500 fo 50,000 wnfh.
Co mpoc I, q u ref -running.
G d -S e i i fi e - p q w end.
Pfittd from $255.00

Provide* dependable sutnd-
by electricity forhetuaft jyj-
lem. pumps, freezer. light*,
appliances. Keeps home- safe,
hvabEe. Automatic mn and
stop. FindOMi haw tittle ifr&its*

Mi/rMff/
D* W. ONAN A SONS, INC.
3640 Ufllvwttlly Aw*. S. E. Miurwopslla 1

4

f Minn*le¥«

\\ helliL-r il is 10() m ihe

sti:idc or htfhiw 70 ro. vour
car will -t-i rl pji

:
li k'-r amf run

belter with li Brmlix* KJeMric
Find Pump. easy lo in-

stall anil costs less per mile

of ojier^linn (han any cliiclrir

fuel pump on the market.
Sold by independent garages

and service alums,
*IK, U. 5. Fill, OFF

,

FREEi ,4 dtw.iijjihw

/iJr/ir /a _VU!lf* fur fit

njUtn^. If n> finitty.

ELECTRIC FUEL PUMP
GfonrfW. Wiijpn»

ECLIPSE MACHINE DIVISION. BtHQJX AVIATION CO BP,

ELMItA, N. V.
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Herb Thomas
-act? driver of NASCAR

(National Association for

Stock Car Auto Racing), aaya:

"We give oil filters

their toughest test
—and we pkk Rurelafor

for every make of car!”

Protect your car like the “pro's" do I Because
a Purolator can trap up to 3 pounds of grit

in one NASCAR race, 9 out of 10 drivers use

Purolators whichever make of car they drive!

Purolator Micronic filters stop dirt fine as
39 millionths of an inch . . . have up to 10
times greater capacity than many oil filters.

Ask your serviceman to put in a Purolator
refill every 4,000 miles—when he changes
your oil. Takes only minutes. From $1.60.

© 1956, Purolator Products, Inc., Rahway,
N. J.; Toronto, Canada.

' 'rural atarM mid ''MJcranlcp 11
lErjr- U- A, pflt. OfT,

Proved belt for every moke ef car

PurOlator
Oil FILTERS

“This makes wastes roll forward where
they’re easily removed, and gives depth in

back for water plants to root.” An aquar-
ium with good plants and scavengers takes
care of itself, and you rarely need to change
water. In fact, water change can be bad for
tropicals. Experts pay a premium for ‘'con-

ditioned” water in which fish have lived
a long time.

Depending on heat in your home, you
may or may not want a thermostatically
controlled heating unit that hooks to the
tank side. Tropicals need 75 to 80 degrees
for good health. Aeration assemblies that
pump tank water through a filter and dump
it back in the tank with a string of bubbles
are not necessary but allow some 50 per-
cent more fish in a tank without over-
crowding. “With no aerator,” Groetzinger
will tell you, “the lule is two inches of fish

per gallon. A five-gallon tank, with wide
top to provide large air surface over the
water will take eight to twelve fish. Better
too few than too many.”
An odd thing about almost any fish, ac-

cording to Groetzinger, is that they never
grow too big for a tank. A fish that grows
18 inches long in natural environment may
only get two or three inches long in a tank.
The best tanks have stainless-steel frames

with glass set in mastic. But painted metal
is cheaper, safe and durable if the water
level is kept below' the metal rim,

Too much sun, you learn, is bad for tropi-

cals. But hooded strip lamps that fit over
the tank top will dramatically illuminate

i

your fish and provide light that the plants
need. Experts advise you not to use day-
light-type fluorescent lamps.
A complete setup, fish and all, will cost

about $20 or $30. This might include an
inexpensive aerator, filter, heater and mod-
est tank writh breeding equipment to save
some fry at least.

A relatively new wrinkle in tropicals for

those who like something different is a salt-

water setup— interesting because of the

weird varieties of sea creatures it adds to

home-aquarium populations. John and
Elinor Groetzinger. enthusiastic salt-water
tropical fans, predict they're the coming
thing. “They take the same equipment,”
says John, “but instead of green plants you
can have odd sea vegetation, bright coral,

rocks and strange ocean-bottom creatures
like starfish, queer snails and anemones
that ceaselessly wave their tentacles.*

1 You
need genuine ocean w'ater, not just salt

water.

More odd than the decorations are the
fish—lumpy, ugly ftlefish wdth green fluo-

rescent eyes: four-eyed butterflies, named
for the black spots on their tails that look

(Continued to pose 218)
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Pencil Magnifier

Artists, retouchers and draftsmen find

many uses for a little magnifying glass that
clamps onto a pencil or cutting tool. Used
in picture retouching, cutting and etching,

for silk-screen cutting, making fine draw-
ings and cutouts, the glass shows the user
an enlarged view of the section he is work-
ing on. It is also handy for looking up and
writing down phone numbers.

Bell Ringer

Rudolf, family cat in a Danish home,
rings the doorbell when he wants to enter,

A paw pressed on a mat outside the door
brings his 12-year-old master running. The
boy. Akscl Peterhaensel of Odense on
Funen Island, devised the feline doorbell.

Here’s that new MAGNA JOINTER

This big Magna
has ail the built-in

precision and features

that you’d expect from the

makers of SHOPSM1TH
* Exclusive Twin-tube Mount
for bench, Mvgnti Post er Stand

t

or SHOPSMITH. Gives you
Inutan-Tenftion.

Longest table of any 4" Jointer—28"

Largest and most rigid fence—21 K" x 3

Greatest depth of rabbet— %"+

Single knob fence control—3 auto-slops

Safety-taper, Micro-Adjustable Knives

Only $49.95. Ask your dealer about Magna-Tool-Time
Plan. See the new Magna Jointer demonstrated at lead-

ing hardware and department stores or any Montgomery
Ward store. For free literature write Department 329-B,
Magna Power Tool Corporation, Box 2808, Fort Wayne,
Indiana, or Menlo Park, California.

f^l

Manufacturers of

SHOPSMITH



DOLLS- .

REPAIRING M°A(

Find It Fast

In The

Yellow Pages

FROM DOLLS TO BEAUTY SHOPS
WHATEVER YOU NEED

more like eyes than the real eyes up front.

It's hard to tell if the squarish fish is com-
ing or going, “Nature’s idea," explains Eli-

nor, “was to confuse his enemies and make
them attack the end that could bite back,"
Some marine tropicals don’t even look

like fish. A yellow character called a cow-
fish is shaped like a one-inch square box
with a protuberance at one end exactly like

the head of a cow—horns and all. He has
ballast tanks and goes up and down in the
water like a submarine, He ean spin, spiral,

scoot or—if frightened-turn upside down
on the surface and play possum, “When he
does that," explains Groetzinger, “he
thinks nobody can see him/’
Marine tropicals are often more whim-

sical than fresh-water types. Take sea
horses, for instance When the Groetzingers
first began breeding them, they kept find-
ing dead males atop the water, "Final-
ly,” says John, “we learned why. When a

lady sea horse lays eggs, she puts them in

a pouch in her husband's stomach and he
hatches them. During this process, the two
of them romp around the tank together.
One day I noticed a dancing male swim
through the aerator bubbles. Instantly his
pouch closed and he quit dancing. He
thought he had an egg in there. That was
our answer. All those males had died of

frustration waiting for air bubbles in their

pouches to hatch out little sea horses.”
The Groetzingers solved the problem by

tying a woolen thread to every male-sea-
horse tail, and weighting it with a button.
“This was just heavy enough to yank the
pouch open now and then when the male
danced around," says John. “Any air bub-
bles escaped and wised Mr, Sea Horse to

the fact that his trouble was just gas.”
A curious thing to remember is that as

I sea water evaporates you don’t add salt

water, but fresh water. The salt doesn’t
evaporate. If you added ocean water, you’d
soon have too much salt in the tank.

Marine tropicals aren’t so fussy about
temperature and survive nicely at 55 to 75
degrees. They have fewer ailments but
need more aeration and live food. Small
sea horses eat things like brine shrimp and
daphnia: bigger ones need live guppies.
Since sea horses have very small mouths,
they must be kept in a separate tank or
other fish will eat everything before they
get a mouthful.
Such odd characteristics are things you

leam yourself when you go in for tropical
fish. It doesn’t matter whether they’re
fresh-water or marine types, there are still

plenty of things the books won’t tell. But
you can be sure of one thing: you’ll find
these finny pets completely absorbing—
capable of new tricks every day. * * *
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MODEL 475...ONLY

Thor’s 7%-inch heavy-duty saw

NEW THOR
SPEEDSAW
An industrial tool...

at a home-shop price

This new electric Thor SpeedSaw

meets a long- felt demand by con-

tractors, woodworking plants and

home workshops. It has power to

handle the toughest jobs; does

fast, accurate precision cutting,

and costs about half

what you'd expect.

Thor SpeedSaw’s uni-

versal motor delivers a

full 1 .7 $ horsepower.

Expert carpenters ap-

preciate SpeedSaw's

all-ball-bearing construction, light

weight (only 14Vi Ihs.), and easy

wingnut adjustments for angle and

depth of cut.

SpeedSaw's automatic telescoping

• t A i #• .

blade g u a rd affords complete protec-

tion for the user. Thor

SpeedSaw is guaranteed

by the world's largest

manufacturerofportable

pow er tools. SpeedWay

Mfg. Co., a division of

Thor Power Tool Co.

THOR POWER TOOL COMPANY, Aurora, Illinois

£mnthffi in dW principal citi* s

World's largest exclusive manufacturer of portable air and al«ctrEc took

HOME
WORKSHOP

CONTACTORS

OENfTRAl
INDUSTRY
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FEW DOLLARS BUILDS A BREEZE

WITH EASY TO ASSEMBLE FAN KITS

SAVE UP TO 75% on
WINDOW & ATTIC FANS

No special tools or skill are required to install your
own modern home cooling system . + . In vigors tlng k re-

freshing outside breezes can now cool your home at
the lowest price ever. The Fan Kit. assembled with ease
by thousands and sold on a money-back guarantee, is

now built for window and Standard or Horizontal attic

installation. Thoroughly tested for dependable per-
formance* every kit Includes all the parts you need
plus complete instructions. The only additional re-
quirements aie a few pieces of lumber for fan housing
and a new or used HP 1750 RPM motor.

Sizes are available for every need.
30" Fan cools average home, 6000 CFM. $ 14.$5
36' r Fan cools larger home*, $000 CFM . . . * $17.95
34" Fan cools smaller homes, 4500 CFM, . . .... $13.85
2CT Fan cools Apts., Offices, etc. 2300 CFM. . , , . . ,$12.95

You buy direct from Manufacturer. Orders accom-
panied by check or money order shipped postpaid.
Deposit of $3-00 required on C.O.D, orders. Immediate
delivery. Satisfaction guaranteed. Circular Free. Dealer
inquiries Invited.

FAN KIT COMPANY
K 54-F, HO. BELVEDERE
MEMPHIS. TENN,

Water Is Pumped a Mile High
to Hawaiian Cattle Ranch

(Continued from page 1 04)

pressure at the pump head runs from 550
to 575 pounds per square inch. The fl-
inch pipe is not guaranteed to withstand
this pressure, but there has been no break-
age due to internal strain.

The Horseshoe One ranch uses a four-
cycle, kerosene-burning, 12 to 13-horse-
power engine weighing over a ton.

The pumps push 1600 gallons of water
mountainward each hour. They can do it

24 hours a day, seven days a week.

Water Cleans Pipes

Strangely enough the brackish water
keeps the galvanized line clean as a whistle.
Not so the pure rainwater. During the
rainy months, at 3200 feet, fresh water is

collected from a small shed and flows down
the line to the cattle below. It doesn’t take
pure water long to rust and corrode
the pipe, but a week or so of brackish wa-
ter from the well cleans this corrosion out.

In order to service the water system,
there is a telephone at each pump rig. To
safeguard the pumps, there is a low-water
cutoff switch that works on the magneto
and the engine is killed if the water source
is cut off or lost.

As a result of the Ghyben-Herzberg lens,

the cattle no longer have to be rationed
water* and sometimes the people of Kona
hook into the line when there is no rain to
get water for particular uses. *

Milwaukee Glacier

What is now Milwaukee, Wis., was buried
under thousands of feet of glacial ice only
10,700 years ago. Geology professor Dr.
Richard F. Flint of Yale University has
obtained the evidence with carbon-14 dat-
ing methods. The last big ice push covered
a region from Duluth, Minn., across the
Great Lakes to Lake Champlain in New
York, and advanced southward at a rate of
960 feet per year. It stopped finally at Mil-
waukee, and after a few hundred years be-
gan retreating. By 8200 years ago, it had
receded to the vicinity of Green Bay, Wis.,
170 miles north of Milwaukee, and by 6500
years ago it had melted from all the Great
Lakes region. Glacial ice, Flint says, cov-
ered the area northwest of Hudson Bay
4000 yeai^s ago.

C[Heat plus a chemical, triethyIene-mela-
mine, has checked experimental cancers
growing in yolk sacs of embryonated eggs,
Drs. Alfred Taylor and Roger Williams of
the University of Texas have announced.
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We’ll ship this

home complete

Are you among the many who wish they
could have a fine* attractive home of
their own? Then wait no longer because
you cm afford the beautiful Pagemaster
"Hawthorne ’ 1

right now!

YOU ERECT IT YOURSELF
.••at amazing savings!

m

Perhaps you'd like to change the floor
plan. Then you help plan your new
home ^ust the way you want it. When it

arrives, you erect it yourself in lust days
and put the $Ss you save in construction
costs right in your own pocket- AH ok*
terior walls are pandized, all openings
accurately cut in. Windows and doors
are hung in frames and weather- at ripped
as complete units, ready for you to in-
sert in prepared openings. Pre-manu-
fattured roof trusses come in two sec-

tions—just nail them together. No other
builiidt^yourself home saves you so
much construction time or helps you
avoid costly on-the-jdb mistakes. Un-
matched in value, unequalled in low
cost, ill Pagemaster-quality*
built Homes are eligible for
VA and FHA financing.

5*ftd 5Dl far a<tr fuft-ceJar fofafog

with many mxcHtng new

A Compact. I i v*

able floor plan.
Every foot of space put to good use. No
wasted building dollars—more closet space
than many larger homes. House above
shown with carport and planter.

Only $1775 (Wirhpyt Bctemenl]

Most complete House "Package" any-
where, Precut and panelbed --ready for
easy "Build -it-Your^df" Erection. Prim
subject to change mstkt* freightpaid
in IJ Midwestern State* P

EXCLUSIVE NORTHWEST PRODUCER” of-”THt PM PRECUT HOUSE” 1 PANEUZED FOR CAS* ERECTION

HlOkt-Y PRACTICAL,
lifit'fcl. Kf

AMAZINfi, C-KRHtANEMT. MO^.E-LECTRtCj
C<«mliKvt lnL#r¥*tUiK Psperlm^rvLa. Hundreds or w^h. HetritfFe v^iiiabl*
ItHfl LleHl* =nUfh jb mUIip-. lAfhk1 frum fmli ttf malt water; liMtU
t^rnn Hlnkx £ ifinLns,, Tr* Uny ntriKn?t imp wrpfk.

iHiflf If )OM arc nut
Krt. Uaw null nf 3iS IIts. on Nat tiled Mwfc. . SI6.5Q
No. > Ha* t’LlU ot 125 ] Ipti on rut rite*] frturk . M. SO
Mu. M.ftT.! ifa«

|
lull of 75 I In. on flat «tocE P.lrrik

. . . T r . . , fg.SQ
11 rf£[> 1 In.: JUJIT nf -R^n llwi, fl p-*i tftti'l hi... fc t4.tO

so. SI-4 7 lint £pf| Magnet** JO to* tl.OO- SO for S4.AT
Vij . M'HTi [TiVM-iulfrl HhiiHirf rtu- rt r nf fl '.moll m3 l: ri l-I k . 11.50

Snitf M.O. Sr M r pa ft prtzta^f. Saitn iu>

MIAMI MAGNET COMPANY, 3240 B-W. 27 ih Sn*M Miami 42, fin,

PERFORMANCE, BEAUTY, SAFETY 1

Extremely rugged, Kith special hull con lours
which permit cal -quick handling and full-

load safety — Cadillac boats are high-com-
preskm molded of 5 to 7-ply dear veneer.

Light, fast, roomy — with rich mahogany,
chromed brass hardware, walk -Through scats.

Write for literature On Cadillac'* line of
aluminum and molded plywood boats.

mobile paint sprayer

£E!
Writ# (or

'How to Spray"

Booklet and

Literature

At rfw/ers everywhsr#

Oujict of craft?men for 33 years 1 Saves
time, paint and money. Quickly gives

flawless finish to walls, furniture, screens,

fences and handiwork. Sprays all ma*
ceriaU; [A H.P. motor. Diaphragm prin-

ciple assures dean, oil-free air. Never
needs lubrication,With gun, Jess motor.

No. 890 Speedy Sprayer P „ , , *3850

Add *h«ll .ifh Wficof Kit No. VQ9.
Includes 6

J
urheeli, handle, lltfingi,

CADILLAC MARINE & SCAT CO.
)80£*varrlh Avt,, Cadillac, Mich,

W. R. BROWN CORPORATION
2635 N, NOAMANDY AVE, CHICAGO 35, ILLINOIS
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Tremendous values in these

three great new Porter-Cable saws!
From Porter-Cable's fifty years of leadership

in electric tool design come these three brand

new power saws , * . farther ahead than ever

in design, in versatility, in solid value.

Model 146 is a rugged 6W' saw of full pro-

fessional capacity“makes every cut it takes

to huild a house. It slices through 2" dressed

lumber, even at a 45 degree angle—has a host

of special features for convenience and long

life. Yet it’s priced at only $69.50—and you’ll

find a special Introductory Offer on the op-

posite page that saves you $12.00 on a com-

plete Model 146 Kit!

If you prefer a saw with blade on the left, be

Sure to see Porter-Cable's new Model 157,

shown opposite—a big, husky 7W' profes-

sional saw with exclusive Kickproof Clutch,

full ball bearing construction, and many
other features at only $89.50.

Finally, there’s the world's finest professional

saw— the all-new fP/j" Model 528 Spcedmatic.

More speed, more power—telescoping guard,

exclusive Kickproof Clutch, calibrated depth

gauge — and every conceivable feature of

quality design and construction.

See these new professional quality saws at

your Porter-Cable dealer's today — or write

for full information now.
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Model 157
Porter-Cable quality in a

professional 7Vi" saw with blade

On left. Light in weight—only
15 lbs. complete. Ball bearing

constructicn throughout—Instant
depth and bevel adjustments,

telescoping guard, powerful

12 amp. universal motor, exclusive

Kickproof Clutch—only S89.5U.

In handy kit with accessories,

only $ 104.50.

Model 529 Speedmotlc.
World's finest professional saw.

Extra speed and power for extra*

heavy duty—perfect balance for

easy, all-day use. 814 " blade with

new telescoping guard and
exclusive Porter-Cable Kickproof

Clutch—new calibrated depth

gauge, instant bevel adjustment,

new handle design with built-in

trigger switch. Full ball bearing

construction for long, troubltfree

service. Si 50—-in kit form

with accessories, $145.

Special Introductory Offer on Model
146. Save $12.00 when you buy the rugged

Model 146 Saw in handy kit form. Kit

includes saw, rip guide, protractor gauge for

all straight or angle cut-offs, and a strong

Steel carrying case. Regularly $87.75—now
only $75.75! Offer expires July 30, 1956^-

See your Porter-Cable dealer now

l

Porter-Cable

PORTER-CABLE MACHINE COMPANY * 6144 N, feline Street, Syracuse B, New Ybdi

SAWS * DRILLS • SANDERS -ROUTERS* SHAPERS * PLANES
1

la Canada: write Porter- Cable, Lid., Bax SOAR, London, Om. Canadian prices slightly higher.
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fa j/im mhmikip
Do the |oh easier and htcicr vthh Greenleb
tools Anger hits* electric -drill bus, ocher bor-

ing took, chisels, gouge** spiral scrcn drivers,

push drills, and many more. A E J expertly made of

top-quality materials tor long life, fine results*

Ac leading hardware and bmfding supply deal-

ers. Write for folder, Greenlee Toni Co., JJ£H'

CoJumhia Avenue, Hoc k lord, Illinois.

Rambler Is Small But Roomy,
Say Owners

(Coni in u*d fra*n pog* 1 11}

"My biggest surprise is the excellent ride
compared to the heavy cars I have owned.
It rides 100 percent better than my previ-
ous big car."—Pennsylvania salesman.
"Friends are overwhelmed at the quality

of the ride."—Illinois general manager.
"Fine ride. Often when tired I pull to

roadside, drop back the reclining seat and
rest.’’“Texas retired owner.
Third best-liked feature, say Rambler

owners, is its economy:
"I drive to work every day. Used to buy

18 gallons of gas a week, now I buy only 11

gallons.”—Ohio labor representative.
"Gas consumption of 17 miles per gallon

in city driving is outstanding, Much better
than any other car I have owned,”—Vir-
ginia federal worker.

"1 drive only 5000 miles 3 year, mostly
to work and the grocery. Wanted an eco-
nomical car. To me. 200 horsepower is

something for bull sessions only.
11 — Ohio

lithographer.

Most-Frequent Complaints

Nearly a third of the owners (31.3 per-
cent) had no complaints to make about
their 1956 Ramblers, but others did. The
complaint most frequently mentioned was
that the car failed to live up to its adver-
tised gasoline mileage. It may get good
mileage, but it doesn't get what the ads say
it will, say 15.5 percent of the owners.
"They advertise up to 30 miles per gallon.

I can't get 20 out of mine," — Oklahoma
retailer.

"Fuel economy not what I was led to ex-
pect. Dealer informs me that the factory is

not satisfied with mileage on early models
and is replacing carburetors." — Anony-
mous owner.
"My ’51 Rambler gave 28.6 miles per gal-

lon at 55 miles per hour. My ’53 Rambler
gave 25.8 miles per gallon. My *56 gives 22.6

miles per gallon. Where is Rambler’s econ-
omy going?”—California market owner.
Second most-frequent complaint was

about the Rambler’s dashboard design and
arrangement:

"Driver has to reach too far for the ciga-

rette lighter and has to reach under the
steering wheel for ash tray.”—California

foreman,
"Glove compartment too small. I liked

drawer style bet ter.
1’—Conn ecticut

inspector.

“Knobs for heater and lights are appar-
ently pressed on and come loose occasion-
ally,”—Pennsylvania consultant.

(Conlinued to poge 126)
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For Best

Results Use
Johnson's
Pork Rind

LQQ% Snag-

/ proof* yet

/ special weed-

/ fiu.ird doesn^t
/
interfere with

strikes. Casts like a

bullet 1 Enticing action 1

SILVER MINNOW

Send For FREE

New CATALOG

iUI$ JOHNSON CO.
549-W Deerfield Jtd., Hiflbiond Pork. Ml.

NOW—32 PAGE BOOK filled with photos, drawings, spec-
ifications. records, wholesale price, and Rider Ament $ plan
If do dealer near you. Send 25c for booh, or send SI Re-
funded first order) for It plus actual operating book and
service manual.

MIDGET MOTORS MFG. CO., ATHENS 1, OHIO

NOW-SHOPSMITH 9

bras little as *3 per week
Start enjoying ShqfSmiTH now for only $29 down,
$3 weekly. Start saving now! Savings on projects
and home repairs Can more than equal weekly
payments. See your birdware dealer or Montgomery
Ward store, Write for 2 big, free, illustrated book$.

SHGPSMITH. Out iff S, iNli FirRu Cll., If III Z1W, FL inn#, IN-

Need an extra $1,000. $2,000, of more? Make it with an

IDEAL LAWNMOWER

El

There are thousands of lawixmowera
In rour locality r Average BlnOOO nrorii

per 250 mowers with
customer satisfaction
and repeat business as-

sured, Provide this essentia

t

service with an TdeaJflfc L&wnmower
Sharpener- the only machine that
grinds the reel to "fit" the bed
knife. Compare by any standard.
The IdfcaL backed b¥ S3 *eftrs of fir-

rienee. costs no more Write
ay for complete, free catalog.

THE FAIE-ROOT HEATH COMPUY
Cm ol. FHi-fi Plymouth, OUEfr

\ See your lumber dealer or use coupon below.

large, easy-to-follow plans contain illustrated step-

by-step instructions and complete bill of ntateHafs.

N,. 40. 13' Outboard Mi. 45. I.V 9* Punt

Mu. 50. 15’ Outboard Ni.55. 15' 11* Runabout

N«. SO. 18’ Oav Cruiser Mi. 65, ZQ' Cabin Cruiser

•Use Only Exterior Fir Plywood

For All Marine Construction

(EXT- DFPA® Meins 100% Waterloo I Glue!)

EXT-DFPfl]

3fl
Ofr

Dtuflit Fir Plywood liuditliii, Dept. 9 , Tacoma. Z, Wash.

Please send clans checked below. I enclose
25c for each. (Good In U.S.A, only)

He. 30 Kb. 35 Ni.40 Nb.*5 «0. 50 Hi. 55 Ha. 69 Mb. 65

Name.

Address

City .Zone State.
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Finest Lightweight

Spinning Reels made in America
All American in name, perfomiiince and manufacture 1

H-l Spin Rwlt E(i flew standard* for qualify
,
value and

long, trouble-free service, Light wdsshi—only <5 oz, . h *

right- or left-hand operduon, without interior ad jmlmem
. . . nmselesi nylon gears, oil-less bearings . . , adjustable

spool drag . . . anli-reverjur button . g , handsome. Iona-

lasting finish, with a LI fittings hard chrome plated.

Also i lie luse model 1903 f$ 15,00) especially balanced

for super performance on glass rods.

Look for

on the tackle you buy

Rod), Reelf, Linen, Lurti,

tor every Rihermon and

every kind of fiihiag

Valuable Fishing Guide. Send 15* fa

MHBOCKlIISOTHN CO. D*pt. FM-62A UTICA, tt.V.

Hemu/rirturfr af (he hriril lint, tffi*hing laeklt in (hr Itarid

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
POPULAR MECHANICS

» gravely
makes tough

Rotary Mover is

only ont of 21 tools

+ . . 5-HF Gravely Tractor docs every hvn,
garden, field job r^ btHft ! All-gear Drive,

Power Reverse. New ‘'Power vi Drudgery 1 *

Booklet FREE ! Write today . . . and ask about
the NEW EASY PAY PLAN.

(Pufh-button Starlet Optional Equipment)

G RAVELY
BOX 663 I Ul BA R. W . Y A.

FIELD-JESTED FOR 34 YEARS

“Clock is useless to driver.”—Massachu-
setts railroad fireman.

Tied for third place on the complaint
parade are two related faults of poor as-

sembly work and water leaks (both were
mentioned by 8.2 percent of the owners).
“Too quickly put together. Too many

faults. Doors not watertight. Leak in fuel

line. Hood does not close properly."—In-

diana policeman.
“Body fits are rough and sloppy. Too

much is left for dealers to do over."—North
Carolina salesman,
“Water leaks around right-front door.

1'—
North Carolina housewife.

Reclining Seats

While only a small percentage of the
owners state that they have slept in the

Rambler's twin beds, most are enthusiastic
about the reclining-seat design. Those who
have slept in the bed were generally satis-

fied with it, although some complain that

the beds are not long enough for the aver-
age-size man.
“We purchased the Rambler with a vaca-

tion in mind. We took a month's vacation
in Florida. My wife and 1 slept in the ear
for 12 consecutive nights. We also like the
restful reclining position of the seats.”

—

Ohio mechanic.
“On a trip it sure is nice to put the seat

back a notch.”—California tileworker.
“Should eliminate the hump in the re-

clining seats when made up as a bed. It

should be a little longer for a tall person."
—California inspector.

“Some lock should hold reclining seats

in place and prevent them from swinging
forward on sudden stop or impact."—New
York shipping director.

Like Bigger Car?

Originally, the Rambler was a chopped-
ofT 100-ineh-wheelbase two-door model
that sold principally because it was a small
car. Since then it has grown up and is now
a 108-inch-wheelbase car less than a foot

shorter than some other cars. It is built

only in four-door models now. As it gets
longer, it seems to become more popular.
We asked the owners what they think
about this trend. Most of them like it, 79.2

percent to be precise. When the figures

are tabulated on the basis of previous Ram-
bler ownership, the result is the same, but
less emphatically. Among previous Ram-
bler owners, 71,1 percent like the trend
toward a larger car. Among first-time

Rambler owners, the percentage of those
who like the bigger car jumps to 84.6 per-
cent. Rambler seems to appeal to more
buyers in its bigger form.

(Cantinuftd to page 238)
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C U STOM-CEAFT - BUFFALO 7, N Y

BOAT PLANS

& PATTERNS

I Frame-Pat Kits I

8HS1 AUTOMOTIVE CATALOG
1956 Edition I Everything for ear. tmdk. custom- ,

styled car, hot rod . . . at LOWEST PR1CESI

I

SAVE UP TO 50X on &3
1
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complete Eiutomotive buying guide 7&
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hf-tv*«d parts. Send your name and adriresv I
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FIND HIDDEN RICHES!
NOW— Find buried ircEnurr r go!d, ihIycp., Btidl m-Dlfil
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GOLDAK CO. 1542 W ’"mite Blvd.
r
Clendate, Calif.

t
BUILD FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCK NOW

This .ImnlM uni;llllp Rid^i-Mut vr»y Eh:.LLp.rmiT* hni> —
pav>; iiAt.r. shop tmtm puns s*mir of rut cen-
TUBT" Narrow WBist &\i" 1-1*3 1 «r aUH?iv ElraLjpll »i*l*
‘‘SPIRIT OF AM1 RICA .

11 EASY-ln- FOLLOW pWurarkf PLANS
U^U p|l-pUT5 BROCHURE 3 hP*'*y brtiw. WtlErtlL
Lutwi chim*-. *rrrp¥\mv DTDiuMiLlvvF dLnlFir fci fqtLd
n>nh*a*ny hul’ fciti? r S-nma 01,04 lotfpy—flqth oltfi* SI .SO NOW.
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G? MAGNETS
S AiWVttd Si xv HriyiTtv H OO, JV^rFul P«lffl Mn^rrst W, l^ILOO,
Hot Put iUoFien— larffi- s.ii4j By $1 .OO. Eultetin Board MaanetB fl /fl-DO.

Manfl^U— ibi-nfll. tyiH‘ Sf/H-OO, Car tpmpaAi-ncrOrali', uirFul
ll.SO. Rotrievirtp M*Bn*ls—tocLrjL POWHT, hrovy dU(y~^U lii. {llEi 14-4D)
ulma SO-TS-IW ftp. Pilll.

ffccpI-DFfl. Jtarn Mrclrlrlty, NAt^llunt. LilprUO iii.iljcilI*, ^Timji]i‘Le
hit JiihJ imstrurtioni With 22 exlicrhltienlK .

JKUl ITIMlelJN. . 13 - 9B
Al»n — Tti kI-^h divcn d bArji, horiifaliwh. Stinri ilAOItj Iti* —
Specify your requiremenu — XOO^« ATii FACT* OM ' OU AB A NTS t B,

PARK MAGNETS, 166, 1SS7 GREENIAV AD., HIGHLAND PARK, ILL.

$40 for l>/2 DAY'S SPARE TIME WORK
GRINDING LAWNMOWERS
YC5, I. H, B, writes, “not bad for a 76 year
old young fellow earning $40 for a day and
a halfs work" . . . and others ere making
even bigger money with the Universal
Model li Lawnmower Grinder, You f too
enn make good sp^re or full

time profits in your own
business in your garage or
basement. We furnish
everything you need.
Write today. No cost
or obligation, Dcpi. M-W.

,

ROGERS
MANUFACTURING CO.

LINDSEY, OHIO

SPRAY-GUN PAINT STRAINER

LIMITED TIME Off Eft

Moil this coupon todoyf Get your FREE strainer.

JOHNSON SERVICE COMPANY
Compra&ior Division, PM-6, Milwaukee 1, Wisconsin

Please send me price list and free literature describing
the Johnson Compressor line. Also send me fny free
spray-gun paint strainer. No obligation.

STREET.

Cl TV & STATE.

JOHNSON
Portable & Piston Model

AIR COMPRESSORS
Professional Qualify of Popular Prices?

for SHOP, HOME or FARM USE

These are the same top futility comprcs*
sora that deep sea divers h Army and
Marine field forces depend uponf H dif-

ferent models ... a popular priced unit
for evory use, AH guaranteed to driver
100 tbs , pressure

For Pointing, Spraying, Inflating, Lubri-

cating, Cleaning « *
« Model t S20 (illus-

trated) delivers more air than many
models three times its *ix*( Scaled ball

bearings. No piston rings * . . no oil

needed. Helps you do dozens of "every-
day" jobs easier, faster, better, cheaper!
Cuts down on repair bills for home, car,

machinery.

Powered by Cfeclricily, Gat Engine, 6 or

13 Volt Storage Barfery* Regardless of
the job. wherever you want to work,
there

k

* a Johnson Compressor to fit your
exact needs !

Complete Une of Mqlthed AccQuoriet for

Every Job. Free catalog illustrates 17
different compressors and all kinds of
accessories - * . hose, spray guns, tire

chucks grease guns, mounting brackets,
air gauges, blow guns, etc* For farm
buildings, famous Insectospray attach-
ment kills insects with push-button easel

JOHNSON SERVICE COMPANY
50? E Michfgan 5t.

r
Milwaukee 1, Wrsr
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“Rambler was a bit small before* Now it

is large enough and 1 hope they leave well
enough alone.”—New York draftsman.
“Okay if they stop now. The ’56 is just

right*”—Michigan salesman.
“I bought it because it is now average in

size. Hope they don't make it larger*”

—

Wisconsin supervisor.
“Getting too large for me. Factory is de-

feating its original purpose.”—Washington
glassworker.
“Liked them better when they were

smaller.
’
’—Pennsy1vania machinis t,

More Best-Liked Features

Here, in order of frequency of mention
by Rambler owners, are more quotations

describing best-liked features:

“Everywhere I park my car, people start

touching it, walking around it and talking

about it. It's a honey.”—Oklahoma teacher.

“It has the highest H.T.P. of any car on
the road (H.T.P. is head-turning power),”
—New Jersey machine operator.

“Although styling played no part hi my
selection, the Rambler is distinctive. People

crane their necks to look at it.”—Washing-
ton, D. C., dentist.

“Has looks of a sports car.”—Michigan
maintenance supervisor.

“My wife is in love with the Rambler be-

cause it is easy to park.”—Ohio contractor.

“People have been surprised at roominess
of the interior. Small on outside, yet large

inside.”—Illinois laborer*

“Visibility good, No blind spots. Four
front headlights very good for country
driving as you can see ditches on both sides

of road.”—Illinois supervisor.

“Easy to handle in traffic with so much
glass.”—North Carolina hosiery worker.

“The only sensible car for the average
family. Its 120 horsepower is enough. It

cruises at 65 and 70 as well as other ears.”—
Ohio telephone operator.

“Good pulling power on hills despite only
120 horsepower.”—Virginia supervisor,

“I like the fact that it is small "—Cali-
fornia secretary,

“Hugs the road. Feels safe.”—Tennessee
tool designer.

“Best cornering ear I have owned.”—
Pennsylvania industrial engineer.

“I like the unit body and frame.”—Ari-
zona cabinetmaker.
"Doors on this car never rattle.”—Wis-

consin salesman.

“Sold on antirattle feature of unit frame
construction.”—Michigan engineer.

“Rollbar above rear window is great
safety factor.”—Ohio machine operator.

"Heater gives quick heat."— Pennsyl-
vania machinist*

“Compact layout of engine.”—New Jer-
sey machine designer.

“Easy to start at 20 below zero.”—Mich-
igan inspector.

"All-leather upholstery." — Wisconsin
laborer.
“My fourth Rambler. I drive 40,000 miles

a year and never had any major trouble.”

—

California upholstery dealer.

And More Complaints

Fifth among the owners' complaints is

the operation of the Hydra-Matic trans-

mission, with 6.8 percent mentioning it.

Next comes the poor quality of the radio,

followed by body rattles (mostly in hard-
top models). For a listing of percentages
of these and other complaints turn to page
109.

Here are typical quotations describing
complaints listed in order of frequency of

mention by the owners:
“Hydra-Matte jerks too much when put

in reverse.”—Pennsylvania salesman*
“Hydra-Matic jumps out of reverse at

times as you back up.”—New York
housewife.
“Very poor radio for price paid Cheap-

est pail of car.”—New Hampshire owner.
“Body rattles more prevalent. Doors do

not close tightly. Believe this complaint is

peculiar to hardtop models."— Virginia
builder.
“Paint job is very poor. Paint chipped

in many places,”—Connecticut accountant.
“Steering wheel too close to driver. Seat

will not go back far enough.”—Michigan
architect.

“Should have light on Hydra-Mat ic indi-

cator.”—Michigan bus driver.

“Speedometer noisy, fcut manufacturer
is supposed to replace later with plastic

gear to cut out noise*”“Hlinois editor.

"Heater not all I thought it would be.

Warm in front, rear floor cold."—Wiscon-
sin salesman.

“Rubber hose connecting gas-filler neck
and gas tank came loose on my car and 16
others delivered by my dealer* Water and
debris got into tank, fuel lines and pump,
causing two engine failures in traffic. Hard
to take in brand-new car.”—Virginia gov-
ernment worker.
“Window handle too far away and winds-

backward.”—New Jersey night checker.

“Radio grille vibrates.”—California com-
munications specialist.

“Not enough clearance between body
and rear tires for chains.”—New Hamp-
shire rural letter carrier.

“Have trouble with carburetor when go-
ing around right-hand turns fast.”—Wash-
ington messenger,

(Continued to page 330)
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Just what paste wax needed -a built-in cleaner !

Johnsons J-Wax
new Paste Wax Discovery

does the cleaning work for you!

Start right in waxing! No extra

cleaner needed—nothing else to buy!

Here's what you've been waiting for— a paste wax with

a cleaner built right in! Johnson's new J-Wax saves you
hours of pre-dean: ng, J Wax rakes the dirt off for you—
replaces grime with a crystal-clear coating of wax. Even

rhe dirt you can't wash olF loosens instantly and dis-

appears as you rub on this new self-cleaning paste wax.

Then watch the high brilliant luster that comes as

you buff, J-Wax sets smooth arid hard—bonds itself into

a long -lasting wax-tight seal. Gives your car tough wax
protection it needs for any weather. And look! The
Colors are far brighter, truer—even the chrome glistens.

Get your car ready now for the months ahead— with

J-Wax. It s the easiest, fastest way to genuine wax pro-

terccitin—

-

ptute wax prui tiSjoR f



Extra-Handy
... and tough all

the way through!

the easy-to-use Bench Pipe Vise

Look at the more you get for your money

. , . built-in pipe rest aids accurate

threading, handy pipe bender . . . Lon-

Grip tool -steel jaws hold pipe firmly

without chewing it up ,

base of special last-a-

lifetime malleable ... a

bargain in quality!

yoke and

Buy your

Pipe Vise at your

Hardware Store I

Chain Bench
Pip* Viit-J ffzti

|
to 8 " pips.

Tiie Ridge Tool Company, Elyria, Ohio, U. S, A,

“Putting shift into first gear there is al-

ways a grind even though clutch pedal is

all the way down.
1 *—Illinois salesman.

There you have it, the digest of the think-
ing of hundreds of Rambler owners. For
an engineer’s analysis of the car turn to
page 108, For Floyd Clymcr's driving test

turn to page 107. *

Clymer Road Tests

The T956 Rambler
{Continued frqm pcigg 1Q7

)

advantage—a more rigid rear-end assem-
bly that assures constant alignment of rear
wheels.

I found less tendency for the front end
to nose-dive than most cars when the
brakes are applied quickly.
Economy and high performance do not

go hand in hand, but in the Rambler the
owner will find a happy medium. Its econ-
omy certainly is unequalled by any other
American car. The large gas tank (20 gal-

lons) enables the Rambler to go long dis-

tances between fuel stops. Starting with a

full tank, I drove 432 miles before the tank
ran dry. This included city driving in Los
Angeles and San Diego plus moderate
highway driving on long, open stretches.

The average was 21.6 miles per gallon, cer-

tainly not bad for a station wagon. Regular
gas is satisfactory.

Surprising Speed

Speed was also surprising. The speed-
ometer showed a top of 96 miles per hour,
although, like most cars, the speedometer
is fast by at least six percent. It is a fast

highway car and surprisingly high average
speeds can be maintained without undue
effort or fatigue- Body rumble at high
speed was slight, indicating good insulation.

Brakes are excellent, Pressure is light

and smooth, There was little evidence of

fading, even when descending steep hills

or stopping from high speeds.

Rambler a Safe Car

In my judgment, Rambler, though small-
er, is safer than many cars. The welded,
unitized body-frame construction offers

above-average protection in collisions. It

also reduces rattles and squeaks. None
developed in the test.

Rambler is the lowest-price car to offer

Hydra-Matic. The test car had it. Standard
transmission, with or without overdrive, is

also available.

Hydra-Matic has two driving ranges. For
normal use in Range 4, a kickdown for fast

acceleration takes place up to 58 miles per
(Continued to page 232)
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IDEAS FROM WELDWOOD
THIS MONTH'S PROJECT -LAWN CHAISE

The Weldwood
Question Box

Q. I wanl 1o finish off a playroom.

How do E go about putting wood
panaling ovar a con crera- block wall?

A* Firsl make sure walls are dry

and no moisture problem exists.

Then put up your furring strips

(1 " x 2 N pine)— horizontal ones

every 16"— veiiiral ones every 4',

Vertical strips should be placed so

the joints of the paneling will fall on
them. Use wooden shims behind

furring where needed to make all

the furring strips even. To attach

furring strips to concrete block, use

anchor bolls or cut nails. After

furring is in place, nail the paneling

right to it—or belter etilL use Weld-

wood Contact Cement and avoid

nail holes in the wood face. Leave

about space between bottom of

panels and floor, for air circulation,

Q. Planning an painting lama fir

plywood. Haw can I kaap grain from

•hawing through?

A. ThaCsj simple. Prime the ply-

wood with a coat of while Firziie-

Fimle is specially designed E.^ seal

wood po res and hfdp lame tin^iphtjy

grain* Sand lightly, and apply finish

Here’s the way to soak up the sun in style! This form-fitting

chaise is extra comfortable and so easy to build. (See coupon

for Easi BiJd Pattern*.) It’s a handsome addition to your lawn

furniture . , , and even comes apart for easy storage or for

carting to the beach. You’ll find it’s a

good idea to build . of them . . ,

because they’ll be in demand! all

summer long.

And you’ll find it’s an extra

good idea to make your chaise

with either Weldwood exterior

plywood or with amazing new

Weldwood Duraply®. New
Duraply is easy to work, gives you clean edges. And

Duraply has a special tough facing that will *ave you

paint. Needs no priming coat! Two coats on Dumply’s

super-smooth surface actually give the same coverage as 3 coats

on ordinary wood. And the paint will stay new-looking longer.

The overlay face is completely weatherproof, too. You’ll have

no fear of the rain damaging your chaise.
*T. W l£e«. £nAl-Hlld IMIrtn Ctf.

This Month’s Hints
1. Pulling an addition on Iho

haute? You can save time and
trouble with Weldwood fir ply-

wood for sheathing, sub-
flooring, and roof-decking.
Plywood makes a very strong

and rigid structure . . .
goes up

fast . . . holds nails well . . ,

and there's almost no waste.

2. Scrawl put Into the edge of a

piece of plywood should be just

long enough to take a %” bite

into the wood. Shorter screws

won't hold securely enough . ,

.

longer screws won't add much,
if any, strength to the joint.

coat. Use white Fimte as an utidet-

euat for paint or enamel. For varnish

or slain finishes use clear Firaile.®

HAVE A QUESTION?

Send it to "The WtlilwooiJ Qticjlion

Box,
1
’ SS Went 44th St.. N. V. 36. N. T.

B H fl fl fi B
,
fl B fl fi B fl fi B fl B B

$tQ lor your Ideas
fcf "Thli AAonfh'i Hlnfi'

1

, if atcepfad
for p util ica lion, [Hfrli ptujF apply fa

some Weldwood product, J 5*niJ lh#in

lo Weldwood Hint EdlEof
p 55 W 01 I

^ JJtfc f\t
t
Nvw Verb 3^ W Y

Tnnnnnnnnn^^

s

Weldwood
A product of

United States Plywood Corporation

Wildwood—'The Btsi Known JVame in Plywood

©

Uni rad Slant Plywood Corporation! Pattern Capr.

F. O, Box 215, PlaatanNill*, Now York

Enclosed find 35/ lor wtiach pleat# tend mm Faltlm "324—
Lawn Chais-B. PM4-5A

MAMS

ADDKISS

CITY STATE. 1 i lilt 1
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Hen's Power and Performance

that's hard to beat

If you want power — plenty of power — then
you’ll like Millers Falls Dyno^Mite Electric Drills.

They’re light, compact, perfectly balanced — and
they pack a punch that’s way beyond their sire.

You'll like the looks of these shining beauties,

too — mirror polished to glistening silver sleek-

ness. Most of all — you’ll like the rugged quality

that guarantees years of trouble-free service*

Illustrated is the V4" No. 1814 Drill, one of

the complete line of Dyno-Mite V* \WT
and VjT

drills. In addition, Millers Falls oilers the broadest

range of attachments and accessories available to-

day-including the remarkable, high-speed Dyno-
Mite Power Bits shown with drill above. See —
try - buy them at your dealer's.

Djnm-MH* Jl| Saw At*
fochmcnt for 14" electric

drrfli. Cuts tlwigiit liiwi,

circles, any shape. Capacity;
1 y*" in waa4, yt" in metal.
Comes with 4 blades. No.
3140 510,95

Buffing end Sendlna At-
tachment. Fits Vi" electric
dri If. Complete with 5” Rub-
ber Pod, two 5" Sanding
Discs, and a S” Lamb's Wool
Bannet. Two speeds. No.
2120 Z.. |84S

Finest Power
Tools Mode
FRIi FOLDERi m the comp fete line of
DynO'Mile Power Tools, including llio

moring new Dyfre-Mit# Power Wort*hop.
Ask fer them (sf yovr (fooler's or writes

MILLERS FALLS COMPANY, Dept- PM- 14, Mast*

hour if the throttle is floored. Final upshift

with floored throttle takes place at about
65 miles per hour. In Range 3, desirable in

traffic or hilly country, there is no upshift

into high.

The Rambler engine is started by lifting

up on the gearshift lever to engage the

starter switch.

The car has many exclusive and excel-

lent features. The doors have dual sponge-
rubber seals around the windows, affording

a water and dust-proof joint. No dust leaks

appeared on dusty back roads. No water
leaks resulted during a water test.

Improved performance has resulted from
the overhead-valve design of the new en-
gine. It has the smallest displacement
(196.6 cubic inches) of any American car
except the Studebaker Champion. Ram-
bler does not offer a power pack.
The engine has little vibration at any

speed and is extremely smooth under all

conditions. Even at high speeds over desert
roads or during miles of low-gear use over
sandy trails no heating occurred.

The driving position is comfortable for

the short or medium-height driver, but
legroom is short for the six footer. The
armrest is too high for the tall person.
Headroom is satisfactory. Doors open and
operate easily and have a solid feel.

Squeeze-type doer handles now operate
better than on earlier models. Window
cranks require only two turns to open or
close the window and they turn easily. The
location of the window crank, however, is

too low; it should be higher on the door.

Interior Is Good

The interior is well finished. All instru-
ments are grouped in the small panel di-

rectly in front of the driver. A full-circle

hom ring is used but does not obstruct
speedometer vision. The shift-lever quad-
rant is right in front of the driver. Heater
controls are on the left side of the steering

column.
A needle temperature gauge is used with

warning lights for oil pressure and genera-
tor output. Two plain hut practical radio

dials are in the center of the cowl. Except
for some spots in the desert, radio reception

was good. A small, bin-type glove compart-
ment Is in the center of the dash.

The brake pedal is high in relation to

the throttle and could be wider. The park-

ing-brake lever is far forward and should

be closer to the driver.

Bumpers are of moderate size with good
wrap-around protection. They are practi-

cal and have no projections. The license-

plate mount is in the center of the front

bumper and is the first point to hit another

(Continutd fo page 234)
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Some spark plugs are designed for low speeds . - . some spark plugs are designed for high speeds . .

.

Only new
MJhi

iK TIP

"flies up" your engine at all speeds

!

No more need for old-type plugs In modern
engines. In the past, you had no choice
but to use conventional type spark plugs
in your modern overhead-valve engine.
You had to choose between “hot" or “cold”
plugs depending on whether your driving
was mostly at low speeds or kigh speeds.

Now new POWER TIP— one plug for ALL
speeds! Here's the difference. Projecting
center electrode and ceramic tip— the
POWER TIP—extends the spark gap in

toward the center of the combustion cham-

ber. It operates hotter at low speed— resists

fouling because deposits burn away clean.

Yet the Power Tip takes advantage of
richer intake gases in high-speed, wide-
throttle driving—runs cooler and checks
pre-ignition!

Available now far all these cars whh overhead- valve

V-8 engines using 14 nun plugs: Bufck, Cadillac;

Chevrolet, Chrysler, Oe Sola, Dodge, Plymouth. Ford,

Hudson, Imperial, Lincoln, Mercury, Hash, OidsmobUe,

Packard, Pontiac, Staidebakor.

AUTO-LITE FowhrTip"
Iris-Lilt uuMph mi « mUncb. isdWlq Spirt Ptap, BtUniu. Win tti Ctth. iri Uiwtiii Btctricil System . . . aU ttmuM th llallid Sntu M Otei.
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Sound your Z.,.expect

PICKUP FOR KEEPS

Pennzoil with Z-7

keeps engines clean

Trust your engine to Pennzoil with Z-7 and

yon can count on that extra burst of power

when you need it! This different Pennsylvania

mulct oil with an all-oil body controls

carbon and other deposits completely . .

.

prevents power -stealing knock and ping. By

keeping your engine clean and smoothly

responsive, it keeps horsepower unlocked-

not for just a few miles after an oil change,

but for keeps. To pass safely or flatten

the hills, just sound your l for Pennzoil

with Z-7, The Tough-Film* oil, in

the exact seasonal grade For your cart

HEHBfA vnm. WUH CHUM QSIL 4SS4. HHMIT M. }, All ClTV, FA.

bumper. Designers seem to think a thin,

metal license plate needs no protection. It

does, though.

Headlights are mounted within the grille,

closer than on conventional designs. Small-
er running lights are in the front ends of
the fenders and operate whenever the
headlights are on to show car width.

Rambler has a very practical rear door
in its station wagon. The window cranks
down into the tailgate. When the gate is

lowered, there is no upper transom to ob-
struct loading or to bang your head on.

Vision tn every direction is excellent.
The short sloping hood provides a good
view directly forward*

Of course, the reclining-seat and twin-
bed features are continued in the new
Rambler. * * *

Talking Directory

Shoppers in a Whittier. Calif., super-
market are told where to look for grocery
items by a “talking directory,” When a
shopper pushes One of the 96 buttons on a

directory panel, a tape-recorded voice tells

where the selected item is located and may
add a plug for a related item or for the
special of the day. Seven duplicate panels,
each with a self-contained loudspeaker, are
connected to a master tape recorder. A
“stand by” sign on the panel lights up when
someone at another location is using the
system. When the unit goes into production,
10 duplicate panels each with 144 selections
will be possible in one system.
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fly via PanAjuERfot/v Wanid Airways

99 OTHER PRIZES

KANGAROO COMBINATION DOOR
Only door with its own self- storage compartment. Screen or storm inserts are stored

inside bottom panel, always ready for use. Rugged, extruded aluminum construction,

3-country expense-paid

Grand Tour of Europe

for 2 in the WEPCO
wonder-trip contest

£nd to 5th Prizes: Week's vacation for

2 in Bermuda.

Plus 95 Wepco Product Prizes.

Nothing to Buy! Get Free Entry Blank From
Your Lumber or Hardware Dealer! Contest
Ends June 30th,

NEW WEPCO odjutioble
aluminum window
Jng* 115,95 & upi Slightly

higher in iQmf areas.

DUQM AT 1C 3-lrfack, wlf-
ifaring extruded alumin-
um comb mafiosi window
oi low as £15,95,

DUO-UOR extruded alum-
mum combination door.
$39.93, 6 ilandord
Si

i
[Tilly hi|hiT in »n» irm.

Wepco Products Are Sold Only
At Dependable Lumber and
Hardware Dealers.

the weather-proof ca
1407 East 40th Street

CLEVELAND 3. OHIO
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H-W-R. stops hydraulic lifter noise

. . . keeps your engine clean, restores

power . .
.
gives smoother, quieter per-

formance . . . rids automatic trans-

mission of jar and jerk. Results guar-

anteed or Double- Your-Money-Backf

HASTINGS MANUFACTURING CO.. HASTINGS. MICHIGAN

lightning Plays Queer Pranks
(Continued from pogg 69)

vanish or jump to another point on the
line. No sensation was experienced on ap-

plying the tongue to the line[!]

“Meanwhile the cups of the anemometer,
which were revolving rapidly, appeared as

one solid ring of fire, from which issued a

loud rushing and hissing noise. Our stone
chimney was a flaming arrow. . . . On plac-

ing my hands close over the revolving cups
of the anemometer, I did not discover the
slightest sensation of heat, but my hands
instantly became aflame. On raising them
and spreading the fingers, each of them
became tipped with one or more cones of

light nearly three inches in length. The
flames issued from my fingers with a rush-

ing noise accompanied by a crackling

sound. The wristband of my shirt,

as soon as it became dampened, formed a
fiery ring around my arm, while my mus-
tache was electrified so as to make a veri-

table lantern of my face,
1 ’

Such hair-raising experiences are ex-
amples of the weird effects of St. Elmo’s
fire and lightning. Nature may have a

chuckle or two hidden in the black depths
of a thunderstorm. * * *

Plastic Patching Stick

Heat from an ordinary clothes iron melts
a plastic-metal stick which fills dents in

auto fenders, wood and other materials.

Two two-ounce sticks are equal to one
pound of solder, and no tinning or flux is

needed. The patch can be sanded, polished
and painted, and will withstand heat up to
265 degrees Fahrenheit.

Buy these Hastings Products with confidence:

H-W-R, CasJle, Piston Rings

Oil Filters, Spark Plugs
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New!

Leader Material

Distinctive Color fot each line weight—no guess-

ing. 2 to 20 lb. test Deceiver® Moiiofi! Nylon.
South Send TackI* Co„ Int, 091 High 51. „ Sou I h Send 23 f lad.

South Bend
THl BIST IM BOBS • tffif * UMiS LUBH

5AVI 2/31 l* “build MAHOGANY FRAMESTICKS
I 9‘C^UIS£RKST $49?M

SEND 10c fa
KIT CATALOG!

Inel u-d« H ordvt ort

-Trgi Len -F Eber g£c

yvm i^LANS -Patterm-Frame Kits

Etoy

Tanflwejrsda, N _ y r

*yef 50modern boa hiffpm IcfJftitolepTanj, I

arable wirt FULL-SIZE poHemi, rsewPRE-FAB I

frame ktfii All tjpes prarm to c/uiieft, 6 to 25 Ft. I

Bwtfauy for Amotaurtf SEND tOt forCATALOG. |

ItlLVU
IMILMt

PrintYourOwn
Cards, Stnttonerr, AdverffiEngt Circulars,,

litrelo. photo and movie titJ*. cliffti work,
Urs, etc. Savtf rocnbj. S«ld direct- from fac-
tory only . Haifled printing like voarivliig, too.

Own a Printing Bminiss
Print for 0 there.Gwad Profit. Hetp bomc ahem.
Junior press SIS; Senior (S3 up, Wc supply uvu-
rythi n w. Easy niles Peya for wlf in ihort time..

Write fortm:'(aiak>i?affflrtfltB MidiiMdrtldlB.
KELsrr pauses* C-37 Meriden* Ciwp*

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR

COMPRESSED AfR

bvy this complete

SMITH 45-P air compre&iftf

IlL^hi for spray painters, plumbers, conlracfart.
monutrititl shops, lire chans I a C trwcfci. main leu a nee
shop*, quarries, utilities, many oiher users. De-
l i h l-tb plus rtl, fL. per mlnulo; prejsure up !
150 PBI. Powered by Wirepin 4-eyl. ilr-ewld
engine; uacS tail Him I kli] raaolinu an hour!
Most compile L hlygest-vi-lue compressor for lit

CHpacSly anywhere! Other inttMi W ISO CftH.

GORDON SMITH & COMPANY,
Alt College Sir eel, Bowling Green, Ky P

Inc.*

EASIER $49s
EDGING
WITH

ALL PURPOSE LAWN and

GARDEN EDGERS
It's down-right easy to do a clean, fast,

effortless job of edging along sidewalks,
flower beds, stepping stones, trees, fences
and walls with a Rowe’l-Ezy, “Rotary
Lawn Shear!'
The patented trouble-free shearing

action combined with top-quality
materials and workmanship assures you
of easy edging with Rowel-Esy.

£3.d >3« SlU. ‘5«
At all Hardware

Carden Supply, and Department Store*

I
toOK FOR THl* LABEL - 1

if I* YOUR GUARANTEE Of QUALITY

ROWE 1001 CO., Bax 3165, Glandale, Calif
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YOU SAVE $10 to $20...
fsniotlcr jqws cast ftoof much more!}"

NEW! 6/2"POWER SAW
with exclusive

Automatic

SAFETY CLUTCH

ncreases work life

tip to 75 times!
vay* Fred W

i box

g

Moitfi Carpenter

of Chicago

This new Pet saw lfi pecked with power , , . . fl hiieky 1

hor*power. And Pet's exclusive Automatic Safety
Clutch durnnatoa dsnserem* kick-back, motor bum-
out* from overloads. Increases asw life up to 15 times!
And what a price! This all-new Pet G3*£* saw costs

$10 to $20 less than other top 6^ * rawg!
Fred Wiborjr tabovc) s&ya. 'T job-tested this P*t

saw od the roughest, toughest work I could find . . .

and it came through like a thorough bred. Cute a 2x 4
at 45D in one cut! And you should see the report an it

by a. famous research institute. Proves that thia Pet
saw equals or excels any other make, regordkst ofprtcef”
Automat [on m the secret of its amazing low price

—

JO&-TESTIKG is the secret of Ua heavy duty p«r-

fwnaftnee, See it tomorrow for sure?

m
t 1 h p. Universal oc/dc motor develops

4&S0 r.p,m. l

* Ex dutiv# Try-On id* for tight, left or on-lino
lowing — stops gu*ttct!

* Exdviivo Automatic Safely Clutch adds uj> to
1$ times more work life!

* Comfort-ongi neorod Hamti-GrTp
for iflilast working angle!

* Retracting lev#* Oil automatic blade guard!
* lotv &rip knob* odjutl all tow poisons

instantly, effortlossiyl

PORTABLE ELECTRIC TOOLS, INC.

Chicago 20, llllnol*

6-Transistor Superhet Portable
(Continued from pcg& 1 40)

settings of the i.f. transformers are fairly

close to the correct i.f. frequency (455 kc.)

the receiver can usually be aligned by eaT,

However, a noise generator, rather than an
actual signal, should be used to do this. A
fluorescent light or electric shaver can be
used as a noise generator.
To align the set, temporarily connect a

long, flexible wire to the r.f. stator lug of
the tuning capacitor and throw the other
end of the wire over the noise generator.
With the generator on, adjust the i.f. trans-
former slugs, through the bottom of the
chassis, for maximum noise. The receiver
volume should be turned down so that a
small change in noise is readily perceptible.
Tracking adjustments: Adjust the receiv-

er for proper tracking, as follows:

1. Tighten the oscillator and r.f, trimmer
capacitors (see Fig. 2) and then open each
approximately one half turn.

2. Cut out the dial scale on page 146 and
tape it to the chassis and speaker frame so
that the tuning capacitor shaft protrudes
through the hole in the scale.

3. Attach a pointer knob to the capacitor
shaft so that the pointer indicates the be-
ginning of the scale with the capacitor
plates fully meshed.

4. Set the pointer to the dial number cor-
responding to the lowest-frequency station
in your area and adjust the slug in the oscil-

lator coil until that station is heard.
5. Rotate the tuning capacitor until the

knob points to the dial number of the high-
est-frequency station in the area and adjust
the oscillator trimmer capacitor until that
station is heard. Adjust the r.f. trimmer
For maximum volume of the station.

6. Repeat steps 4 and 5 until no more
adjustment change is required to tune in

both end-frequency stations at the correct
dial settings.

Tracking test: To determine if the re-

ceiver is tracking properly at the low-fre-
quency end of the dial, set the tuning
capacitor to a frequency slightly above that

of the low-frequency station, and readjust
the oscillator slug until the station is heard
at this new setting. If the station volume
is higher at this new setting than it was
at the correct one, some of the loop-an-
tenna turns must be removed. This is done
by exerting a slight pull on the white an-
tenna lead. Remove the turns one at a time
until maximum station volume is obtained
when the oscillator coil is readjusted to

bring in the station at the collect dial set-

ting. Then, repeat steps 5 and 6 described
under tracking adjustments,

(Continued to page 240)
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Make it of Aluminum...

the metal that lasts

. . . outdoors

It never rusts, rots or warps • * *

Aluminum is at its bast out-
of-doors. Strong and rust-proof, it

stays new in looks and perform*
ante. Its light weight makes if easy
to handle or move about.
And when you use Reynolds Do-

It-Yourself Aluminum there are
extra advantages. You work it, eas-

ily, with just woodworking tools.
Available Most jobs are well started for you
in CohodO

REYNOLDS Do-It-Yourself ALUMINUM
By the makers of Reynolds Wrap

RCYHOUK METALS COMPANY, 3404 SOUTH THIRD STREET, LOUISVILLE 4, KY.
So* “FRONTIER/* Rev n old i ucltinq dramatic ieri*i d Sunday t* NGC-W

because Do-It-Yourself Aluminum
comes in pre-formed sheets (8
kinds), in tubes, bars, fittings, rods

and special extruded shapes.

Use it outdoors this summer for
trellises, downspout extensions,
patio windscreens. In minutes
you’ll make driveway markers,
hose or tool racks. And Do-It-
Yourself Aluminum is the one ma-
terial for making a screen house or
screening a porch,

At hardware end lumber dealers.

Call Western Union Operator 25
for thename of the one nearest you.

*

best hardware . .

for hard wear

RIFFIN
HINGES

of your hardware or

bu ilding supply store

CfilFFlfV MFG, CO, ERIE, PA,

CONVERT YOUR POWER LAWN MOWER TO

A "RIDING" MODEL

Aik rn* dearer jbcul BREWED CYCLE. This

lcn*-t«i attachment comm your small

power lawn momtr to i "rider/* Jus! detach
mower handle, secure BREWER-CYCLE wilh^
nuis and bolts — start riding! Works wUh
old or new equEpnirnL Write for dealer name.

E. F. BREWER CO., BUTLER, WIS.

HANDEZE
Plier Grips

PROTECT YOUR HANDS
STRENGTHEN YOUR GRIP

REDUCE HAND FATIGUE

Hard jobs are a map with
P&C Handeze Grips, You
work faster, more effi-

ciently. Made of smooth,
comfortable blue vinyl
plastic in three sizes to fit

easily on practically ail

pliers. If you use pliers,

you need P&C Handeze from colorful pac
Grips. Buy them today! *wl merehondinn. m

more than 10,000 llOfM
eoo-it to tool*. 1 0fE Pho besF loch rnflisy corf hwtf- lor big luO* (ololog.

p&c tool co.
Dept. H2. 60 * 5926
Portland 22, O'e.
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Bernz-O-Matic Instant- lighting

“Packaged” Propane Torch

MAKES IT EASY

Patch gutter leaks
in 15 minutes

Simply wire brush or sand

around the hole. Apply
flux. Oran and flux un-

derside of copper patch.

Tin both patch and gutter

by hcaiing solder with

Bernz-O-Matic® Torch,

Then place patch over
hole and heat with torch

until h m eats on,

Antique a chair
in 20 minutes
Ffjrstp burn off existing

paint with Bcrnz-O-Matit

Torch. Carefully sand.

Then go over piece slowly

with torch with low flam e-

Move flame with grain

and in circles to make
knots. Then cover with

clear shellac.

Repair jewelry
in 5 minutes

Place TX-400, small sold-

ering accessory tip on TX-
10 Torch and "rin." Clean

area where metal is to be

joined with emery cloth.

Use acid and solder with

Bern* tip providing heat

that "flows" solder be-

tween joints.

NOW SAVE $3-4 11

get * miKorf Tx-“

UTILITY TOUGH KIT
This low-priced, big value Propane

Torch Kit, a $ 10.00 value only $7.49
Includes Bami-O-MoTk Torch with pencil*

burner heed, plus utility burna-T head, plut

spidering tip attachment and a box of Kester tolrfpr—o regular

$ 10.00 value,, now only $7.49 at your hardware dealer's today.

Tarch olcne only $*, 9*.

Jobs Eltaitroted and alhers or# in the Ber^i-O-MaHc "Do-iT-

yourself
rr

bedk. To get Y0PF free COPY wrETe:

OTTO BERNZ CO., INC.
771-6 DRIVING PARK AVENUE * ROCHESTER 13 , NEW TORS

Making the carrying case. The carrying
case can be constructed by making a frame
of ^-in. lumber, just large enough to house
the receiver, using two pieces of V4-in. ply-
wood for the front and back. The receiver
itself can be used as a template for deter-
mining the exact locations of the speaker
and control cutouts (see Fig. 6). The two
battery holders are fastened to the back
cover with 14-in. wood screws (Hathead),
and a couple of flexible plastic strips are
mounted on the frame to hold the loop an-
tenna away from the speaker frame. Better
drill two holes in the frame to coincide with
the trimmers on the timing capacitor since
these must be readjusted for best results
after the antenna is properly positioned.
A professional appearance can be given

to the case by painting it, or by covering
it with decorative plastic laminate. This
material is available from hardware stores
in many different patterns and designs. It

is self-adhcling to any smooth surface. For
better adhesion, however, the case should
be covered with a coat of varnish and the
laminate applied before the varnish has
completely dried.

The two screws in the top speaker holes
are used to fasten the receiver securely to

the cabinet. These screws can be counter-
sunk in the front panel. A piece of grille

cloth glued or stapled to the inside of the
case, over the speaker hole, protects the
speaker and adds the final touch to the fin-

ished appearance. *

Garden Guide Line

Keeping your garden rows straight and
edging lawns and driveways is easy with
this new guide line. Two rust-resistant

zinc-plated rods topped by bright-red
knobs support the line. One of the knobs
mounts a coil spring that keeps up to 25
feet of yellow mason’s cord taut. If a hoe
hits the cord it snaps hack into place.
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Shop by Mail antH

(Save.^JSlimUSiNEWMANUFACTUREEQUIPMENTFOR HOME, FARM AND FACTORY
BRAND NEW 1 H.P,

12 Volt Electric Motor

GROBAN HYDRAULIC
SPEED REDUCER

GROBAN POUR-WAY
OPEN CENTER HYDRAULIC

CONTROL VALVE
ITEM Z13& — Fouf-WAF
open center control valve

.

will! built-in adjustable
relief Y41 tc factor.)’ set at
1000 P.SI, Spring loaded
neutral position For use
with one double acting cyl-

inder. In neu-
tral poii-tU n

cylin-
der U

locked and
pump unload-

ed. Can be used ns single unit
or mounted in series. Has a*
nipe thread Inlet upd outlet
Mt Dine thread cylinder p
Fintter grin handle Ship
10*12 liis AH OUTSTANDING BUV

w t- I

FACTORY - fO - YOU - VALUE

PORTABLE ELECTRIC

LIGHT PLANTS
POWER TO OPERATE:

I flMtrEc SAW). El ti-r

ffi« PrlM|. Pipi

brand
NEW
1956

ttsm
“ I &U H

Heiiri-gerMta^p Dftp
Incubater.

*-• WBtar F-yPrvp
dici-, Lights, A

I

eritfontr.

COMPACT — FITS IN THE TRUNK OF YOUR CAR
ioou WATTS output, continuous duty. 115 Volts
A-C- -CO cycles- 9 amps. Powered by husky, easy
star tins Clinton engine. Engine and generator op-
erate at 3600 p.P.M. lor tnuumim efllckncy at
minimum weiaHt. Both uniu are mounted on sttel
base, with heavy sheet metal belt guard. Gen-
erator Is self r eg u luting, and is equipped with mil-
let box containing fuse and 2 AC. convenience
reccptacJBfc. Cost only 5c an Xiom to m m A E

A

operate. Dimension^: Leputh 20*^ 1 J| [I.Oll
width 12'. Hc-isht 16". Shipping l(|H
wt. 10Q lbs. F O B Chicago . XTv
300 WATT. CB^C RATO E SET-.amp ab Rbci-tf. tlignUy
f]iiBjlii<-wlLh BrliK^ rMfa(U?n \ nj{b!LU— IHQ fn
Madtfl TOH^r^O.B, C1 «|CJIE0 T . . , e , . . . 1 19kUII

ITEM raoQB—.2000 WATTS— 1I5 V. A C. *an-
erne i jf stt, pokbhhI 1 1 h hunt/, fast Marling Tir

L

cjis - S

L

r h l

:

u

n

l net no Ml'miiiclmL opt p^rnlile %Im\ carry] nc bins for vAf-y

lianclllng. — J«.il rigln for am all I'utiajff and fa-bln* Eur-?d-

lETg ipespr?ii3ti(T 3000 Winn Ilf cU-ffcr telly. 4d£ Alii
snip m. mu m r m ie rs^i«. - . . . . £33*111)

MASrfR & SLAVE
HYDRAULIC REMOTE CONTROL SET

ITEM -4 IS TJcbIeikiI lor rpniciif Dpcrmlgn Df

i-tmlTDla on cmaintE, hmali. hT'crla] niathlrbory, cle.

Ehmlnplea eoratpl Seated rncrltaiik-a.1 UEbkaff^s r*-
pq.li'cyfifc uEc. The maittr unit ^anniMU t<> Oie

ii'i. i vi- liiiLi with a -MngEB r *" tuiiu-.

Wlrth ins^Ei^ir i^ntiftNi W.vti is niOY^d,
slave ScY-ii-r \Q]\ov± exbcily. Llihi, coot-
eact, ii 1 uri 1

1

n uan idluy ruiMCruL'Uon.
1 1 i Tit . of Ivth units: 5 1 W. 0 ,F H,
p/i" n a LDirhsytFP nf haipLlle^

Wt. 8 itH. 47 rfl per
F O B ChksRD . . , , . . £fi3Up4hr

iN'oto — tyblng nol ^iippil^di

itjeh
7384

Send Plymtm Or
FUi-eSbhb Order Tftdfty

All PhDnui-WEbst^g-3 743

i y s ft EDiTiun, PAQiii>, nnN<‘lc-
1 fill I rtT LI i - iJj i i---wi Wjiir SutihIijs
d n J Tifw |

>-

] LU'v.lm.. (t»r !-irqi Jfc Iaiiiit.-, ratL^J-Vr
fc’ “

' h Ci 1 * i . Wrilf Ei1 LI ft t-Hlny.

££& 21.50
GROBAN SUPPLY CO.^ ES
1139 S. WABASH AVE., CHICAGO 5. ILL.

AWT- D. C GENERATORS
(DEAL FOR WELD INO GENERATOR
T y tro RM. ITMl S9t
lalafl 300
A3ik[H?:. — ;ID
VolU- W f J
i?y Jac]c -v|

Hflnta. ni.iv-
L-miiH'nl Ar-
iiulBLllan —
Crmt fvetf.ou. --1-: WL. .5,-j 30^. f»i

mtTuilirmjE: Ifi^i 1iV' 37". ^
with inatrucUoTus r- Ap Art
eafiii*rt *m wvrdtr. X K || V

I

r.o.B. Wli ^

U

EELT driven
A. Cl GENERATORS

Ideal for pow-
ering olee trie
tools, Oil burn-
er, reffiflfMfi-
toTr SiEhts. or
other appli-
ances reunit-
ing up to TOO
wRttA of pow-
er T» WATTS. 115 Volts. 00
cycles A C- 3600 fl.F.m Com-
pact. self-regulating generator
with V Belt Dtilky and double
outlet receptacle notation
counterclockwise. May be driv-
en by tractor or auxiliary gaso-
line engine, Requires - HF
minimum. Dimensions: 10 lonir'

y high x 6 tf Wide. BhipNnw
wt. 27 lbs CO Cfl
F.O.B. Chlcueo- - y-_. : j!3*3U
Model 1010 — lOdO WATTS
(Same as above) 7 Q Eft
F.O.B, Chicago,,,
2000 Watt
Generator . H ..... 149.50

DOUBLE ACTION
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tOM POWER TOOLS, p"sVt£i
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“My 6 big reasons for

buying this Fibergias

Boat-Covering Kit!”

•it'll make my boat leak-proof and dry!

* I'll be saying 'so long' to scraping, sanding,
caulking—and be first in the water every spring.

* My boat'll be stronger and more rigid—more
resistant to hull damage!

* It'll get a Longer lease on life!

* I get resin, activator, color pigment and Fiberglas

fabric all together. No shopping around!

* I'll spend less time on maintenance, more time on
the water.

Over 400,000 boat owners have im-
proved their boats this way! How
about you'/ For covering materials,

see your local marine dealer. Or, for

step-by-slop instructions, write

me Tor my free boat-covering
booklet and a list of kit suppliers.

Charlie M, De p t,173-F
,
Essex

,
Con.

On the Trail of the Spray
(Continued from pa ge 91)

And, after watching this canny craftsman
at work on the boat of his dreams, you
know instinctively that all will be right,

before he ever sets sail for the open sea.

I came upon Boh first when he was shap>
mg up the oak keel of his sailboat, on the
dirt floor of the shed. A year before he had
gone into the forest nearby, selected a
fine white-oak tree, 20 inches or so at the
butt and 30 feet in the clear, felled it, and
drawn it with his hoi’ses to *he shed to dry.
Now he was starting work on it. There he
stood, astride the huge log, adz hung loosely

between his knees, slowly chipping the

round sides down to a flat surface some
seven inches wide by nine inches deep. It

was the kind of picture you see in a muse-
um. But here it was 1955, and here was a
very real, live person, quietly nibbling his

way through inches of tough oak to form
a single piece which was just one of the
vast hundreds that were yet to be fitted

together, before his creation could be called

a boat.

How Can One Man Do It?

How could a man, who had served some
eight years in the Navy and merchant
marine, where he had used all the latest

mechanical equipment, have the courage to

undertake a task of this size with only
hand tools and no outside assistance? How
could he not only work the tremendous
oaken timbers into their required shape,
but have the strength to handle them?

I found the answers to these and many
other puzzling questions when I got to

know the unusual Bob Carr. Here is a man
who would rather have lived 100 years ago
than today. Here is a man who knows and
appreciates the craftsmanship that went
into our boats and sailing ships of a century
ago, when America’s clipper ships were
the fastest and finest vessels afloat. Here
is someone for whom the age of steam de-

stroyed the most fascinating era of sail

that our country has ever known.
Bob Carr is a person who revels in using

the God-given strength and brains that

were passed out to him some 39 years ago.

He loves to figure out difficult problems
connected with the building of a boat, like

how- to bend the four by four-inch oak
timbers into the sweet curves of the hull,

or how to keep a piece of 10 by 10-inch

wood from checking. It takes longer to do
things by the brain and brawn method, he
will admit, but it produces the greatest

possible satisfaction.

His only concession to modem methods
(Continued to page 244)
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NOW You Can DRILL, SAW, REAM, CUT
...ALL WITH ONE BIT!

BMvtf's new improved Hr-Speed trd*
cutting drilttilt can be used da any elec-
tric drill, drill press, lathe, etc. Made
from the finest American Si-speed
steel- 3 ft* lone, 2* side cutting sec-
tion, ft* diameter. Designed & cut
steel- wood, plastic, aluminum, etc.

MONEY tuck Buerintwd, Specify types
desired. Alt Purpose, Wood end Heavy
Metal. SHY From Your Hester or send
check of money order today. Dealer
Inquiries Invited.
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tf/$MtO $iur
drill bits

Soy You Sow If in Popular Mechanics

SELLCO
Compressor, Motor, Gun

. . . All in ONE Unit

Sprays At SO Lbs. Pressure

paints A liquid plastics

* lacquers it deodorants

+ liquid waxes A disinfectants

it fire proofing rust inhibitors it wood preservatives

For Further information Writ*

SILLCO CORPORATION, 224 W, 7th, St. Paul, Minn.
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EXTRA
MONEY
MACHINE SAW FILING
PAYS UP to $3 or $5 an HOUR

• Turn your spare time Into CASH—sharpen-
lug saws with a Foley Automatic Saw Filer
pays up to #3 or $5 an hour. You will find
you can make $20 to $30 a week in your spare
time as a starter.

j

You can work In your basement or garage—
no experience necessary, "The first saw I

sharpened with my Foley Flier came out
100%”—writes Clarence E. Parsons, No Can-
vassing—"I advertised In our local paper and
got In saws"—says M L, Thompson. The
Foley la the only machine with which you can
file all hand saw*, also hand saws and cross-
cut circular saws.
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"MONEYMKm FACTS"
Show* how you can get buimes* from owners. !
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He eaves +ime
*

He rides to work on a...

NARLEY-DAVIDSON

It’s faster, mote economical, more convene

ienfc. and more fun than driving a car or
riding to work on a crowded bus!

With a Hummer, you, too, can breeze

past time-wasting traffic jama „ , . be pepped
up for work or play, end parking worries.

Yes, ride America’s most economical
power transportation. Pay as little as

$17.00* per month . , ,
get up to 100 miles

per gallon, savings of more than 75% on
what the lowest priced car would cost you
in terms of depreciation, and upkeep!

Why not get the facts now.
See your dealer and take a trial spin.

Or, write us for free literature today.

“After miisiim/m down payment. Includes fire, theft

and collision insurance; local taxes (federal fox now
Off I; freight and carrying charges,

HARLEV.DAVIDSON MOTOR CO.
DEPT. P. MILWAUKEE 1, WISCONSIN

was to let the sawmill rip out the planking,
decking and some of the three-inch-thick
oak for the boat, Everything else was cut
and formed by him with his own hands.
Occasionally, when he was handling some
extra-heavy or bulky item, his mother
would come out of the farmhouse nearby
and help by holding the end of a line, qt by
taking up slack on a block and tackle, The
rest of the time he has gone it alone.
Later I watched him working on the

heavy white-oak stem piece, sided 7 inches
and molded 10 inches, bringing it down to
within Vs inch of final size. It was perhaps
the sturdiest stem I had ever seen in a 36-

foot boat and to my eye it seemed heavier
than necessary. I asked him about it. For
his answer he referred me to an incident
in the life of the original Spray which
carried the identical size stem piece. “One
day in the Keeling Islands," her master
stated, “she got in too near shore and split

a coral patch in two, without even a blemish
to her oak stem.

1
’ That was good enough for

Bob Carr; lie was making his craft just like

the Spray.

Construction Is Conventional

Actually, the construction of Sirtua fol-

lows conventional boat-building practice

very closely. After completing the stem
piece, keel and transom frame, they were
set up, plumbed and fastened together with
galvanized bolts. Deadwood, knees and
floor timbers went in next, and the back-
bone of the ship was in place on the little

shop floor. All the timbers were treated
with rot preventive. Before bending his

frames, it wTas necessary for Bob to build a
set of 12 molds, or temporary forms, out-
lining the shape of the hull. These, mounted
on the keel at three-foot intervals, gave the
shape for the frames, which were of three
by three-inch white oak, spaced one foot

apart. As each was put in, it was nailed at

the keel, and fastened with three bolts to
the floor timbers, which in turn had been
bolted to the keel. Red lead was applied
generously to all fastenings. When all were
in place, three longitudinal stringers of

good two by six-inch Vermont white oak
tied the whole vessel together longitudinal-
ly between keel and the three by four-inch

sheer clamp, on the upper inside hull edges.

After the deck beams and bulwark
frames had been let in. Bob started on the

hull planking, cut from 20-foot lengths of

1^“inch-thick long-leaf yellow pine. The
planks were cut from clear 14-inch-wide
boards, the finished width averaging about
five inches after they had been shaped to

the necessary curve. Each was fastened
with galvanized nails to the frames, bolted

(Continued to pogt 246}
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8" TILT ARBOR

NOW ONLY

$

SOLD DIRECT FROM
FACTORT-TO-YOU!
Sflv* btg money, ftyy diffrCt from"
manufaclurer, Big SF' |»wir low m'fr#*,

d-adoev, cut» compound ang 1*», trosttufci,
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[ booklet \
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FREE BOOKLET.
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jM.O, or wrir* for

AMERICAN MACHINE & TOOL CO.
- . . ROTHtSFOBD 15, PA

DITCH WITCH TRENCHER
Portibl* DITCH-WITCH digf 4W r

or 6" dean, even ditchh to 36"
depth in aII type* of toil, Four
rugged model*. Complete unit —
self-propelled. OUTDIGS $ MEN

Write for llluitrafed liltratun

The CHARLES MACHINE WORKS
620 B Street Parry, Okie.

make your own
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You can be the next uranfuin mif-

ti snaire! Government guarantees
huge bonus’ PR I Instruments from $29.95.

See your local deafer today! FREE CATALOG!

Write Ptl, 4223 PM W. JefFerton
Los Angeles 16, Californio

INSTALLS. OPERATES WITH
SPARKLING NEW PERFECTION
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AMERICA'S FtNEST PAfNTING TOOLS

Use Baker Brushes and paint easier*

better! Enjoy smoother paint-

ing, use fewer strokes, get more cover-

age. Next time you paint choose the

right Baker Brush size most practical

for the job.

Item
to point

like on
expert .

BRUSHES BY
BAKER

booklet tells

TO DO A GOOD
PAINT JOB ” Today,
send card to Baker
Brush Co., Inc., S3

Grand Street, New
York 13.
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Now! Cover plywood

edges with real wood

New Flexible

WeIdwood
jd-Trim

Avoid un&EKhity cdgfts In building -any
plywood project tables, desks, cabinets,

etc. Give l hem a Jlpro ,v
finish with

Wcldwood Wood'Trim. So flexible you
can beau Lily any edge—straight, curved,

angled. In handy rolls, Wood-Trim is a

cinch lo apply. No damps, nails, hot

iron. etc. Just use Wcldwood Contact
Cement or Presto-Set© Glue.

•Tifttd*

hardware, palnf,
umbel dealeri*
Write for Free leafJef

t* Dept, PM6-SWT.

Countless Decorating Uses!

Trim lamp shades with Wood-Trim!
Decorate picture framed Smarten coffee

tables, clock?, wnste baskets, etc. 8 ft, rolls

I" wide. Oak. African Mahogany* Walnut,
Birch, Fir, Korina.

Fvr perfect tt&od finishing

jo br.
r

FIRZfTE and
SATINLAC.

UNITED York 46

SUPERIOR

PERFORMANCE

In £in-*i if* ntvpur FtPU-T

twin Ftcp C4t»iug,

NER TOOL CHESTS
C o I um h i b St

. ,
D-jyl 7 , Oh i

MENDS
MOST ANYTHING

1 *

McCORM^i yoios U%£
Used by fine furniture

makers . Ideal for home
and office. In V* oz. or

2Vt oz. sizes.

at both ends, countersunk and the holes
plugged. Bulwarks went in next, followed
closely by the decking of l^-inch oak and
yellow pine. The transom was planked, the
cabin built and the cargo batch roughed in.

Meanwhile all the spars had been formed
from native spruce, each oversized in keep-
ing with the heavy construction of the orig-

inal Spray. The mainmast itself looked
stout enough to stand if the shrouds should
be carried away. And so month after month
went by, each filled to the brim with care-
ful, loving labor until now the Sirius has
progressed to a point where she is almost
ready for launching.

To have been able to fabricate a boat of

this size in this workmanlike fashion
Speaks Well for its builder. No finer ships
than the Sirius are being built today.

Man of Many Skills

Carr is not only able to work in rough
wood like the old-time craftsman, but his

skills include those of an expert sailmaker,
ironworker, rigger and cabinetmaker. With
the same hands that swing the adz so
adroitly, he has sewn two complete suits

of sails for Sirius of number 6 and number
9 canvas, as well as a storm sail and sea
anchor; and forged out the ironwork for

her rigging on a small hand forge behind
the barn, including the martingale, travel-

ers, collars, wyes, chain plates, spreaders
and stays. He has fabricated the beautiful
steering wheel with its inlaid wood; made
the pulley blocks, deadeyes, rudder, booms
and masts. Each bears the imprint of the
craftsman. With a lever, he moves great
weights single handed. He knows how to

Steam-bend the stoutest oak to make it do
his bidding; knows what makes one nail

stay in a board, and another pull out. In-

stinctively he feels the proper balance in

everything. He can tell you just how far

the Sirius will heel under a strong breeze,
before she brings up short, although he
has never sailed in her. He knows the com-
pass by heart; can navigate his own ship;

shoot the sun and stars and plot his position
anywhere in the world; knows what he is

going to do if he gets into a hurricane; how
to cook, and live on survival rations if he
has to: reads a chart as you or I read a
road map.

Perhaps, in days to come. Bob Carr, sit-

ting at the helm of his ocean cruiser, may
find himself on the selfsame course that

Captain Slocum sailed with the Spray so

many years ago. There will be one differ-

ent between Ihe two. however. Bob is not
taking along a supply of carpet tacks to

spread on the deck at night, to keep in-

quisitive island natives from coming aboard
while he sleeps. * * *
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NO MORE BOILING OVER

Grind* All Reel

Type Mower*
HgHbw Grind* or

FJol Grind* Bed Kncvoi

Engine, oit or gcidline

a7?i no! remoted from
power mower! Wheat*,

handle dnd roller re-

in a in in place

Moderns pf*ri*Jon

grinding enures re-
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Prospectors Supplies
h 1^ Gold or Umnivm seeker*, rack hound 5# min-

?v erolog:*!*, YowtioniM*—Send us $1.00 for the
1

book 'URANIUM AGE J

by Bill Hosokawo and
receive d FREE copy of our 1956 catalog on
courtiers, specimen kits, books, legal farm*, etc.

— complete line of gold and uranium pros-
pecting equipment. Send today?

PROSPECTORS SUPPLY COMPANY
Dapf. D, 1407 17th St., Denver 2f Colorado NO FUSS—

NO MUSS-
JUST POUR-
NO MORI
Carb-Mrtiter
SI udg- Master
Paris Master
Leak Master

.Rust
Most®

1 tiwMiv Hill **

Exclusive Double-Bearing HEAVY-DUTY PUMPS
ikrioate * oBAih circulate # spaav
Up 1<J 7*500 GPU. 3.0110 GPU Tram 23' WdTI. Use 1/4

lo 1 HP motur. lV* r ' 1" uuilct. btPlnTe-rrs

TYPE *—

2
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C-fntrifhiQ a! and Gear Pumpp in Slifl V^H
LABAWOO PUJWPSi Belie Mead 2, N. J, ^

vtitn Cifckj-c.iKlt i mi ejj lib" h|jh..

& Rip GAuc fils. any 1/4 " OrLJI. Hu*
xpeefl uf fc.-i.wk, Cuts 2x4’ at, fi-tj;-

wood, metftl&r JxirL At y*ur
dvilcr or lry LI «|i UUF 40-dAy tiiU,
S^nd chtuk. H.O, tivI. i C.n.p. + i^ikL
AHftOW IHfTH PRODUCTS CO. r D*M
PW-O. 140 W«tBmldwt^N.Y r t7,N.V. Rust Is- the biqgeif tauia of overheating. Stop

costly repair bills by pouring Rustmaster into

the ceding sytftm of your car. fiUSTMASTER
Ulet an exclusive chemical action fg break up
r v%t a^d scale* and prevent further formation
for a full rear. Acid-free, non-inflammable,
if* perfectly ufe tor new cars a* well at old,

even riaktf an ex tel Tent water pump lubrT-

cant. Next chance you have,, pick some up.

While you're at it, look into the RustmaiTer
line of matter automotive product* tor com-
plete engine protection:

Send for Free Descriptive Literature

, Dcpr PM*1 Specialties by;

r noeuc« wwai tov t ,

"DO IT

YOURSELF 1

IT'S EASY
WITH

KESTER
SOLDER
Soldering"! really 0 . .when you irsa

Unit relied, relic bio KESTER . , 4 Available
evarj-wh-er**.

TfiFff "Soldering SjJHpfifJW". r . ffi-poge Agw-
Jo-ioWw booMef. At you/ dewhr or wrrt* dlfttCf„

KESTER BOLDER COMPANY
<251 Wrighr^Md Avenue Chicago 39, Itlineis

| 50-56 OHKjHIOM 5T CAMZRIOQI 40, Mkl\,

%t€ ttfaiZfimfrttto at*(H qfr&focfy

MORE $ $ $ PER HOUR WITH

MODERN IMPROVED
LAWNMOWER SHARPENER

160 N. FAifi OAKS, PASADENA, CALIF.

CUT EXACT CIRCUS

CURVED PATTERNS
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CRAFTSMANSHIP
These three pliers—a Klein Side Cutting

Flier, Long Nose Flier and Oblique Cut-

ting Flier—belong in every workman's kit.

They put the exclamation point after

your good workmanship! For a century

Klein has stood for the finest in piiersfand

Kleins are still the standard of compari-

son by which other pliers are judged.

There is a type and sue of Klein Flier

for every job—all famous for Klein
quality "since 1857.”

Your hardware store has
Klciqs in stock or can Ret

them for you quickly. Look
for this liew display board.

Ir shows the most popular

items Jo the Klein line.

Mathias KLEIN 8t Sons

7200 McCORMlCK ROAD • CHICAGO 45. ILLINOIS

Most Valuable Player

. . . the Catcher
(Continued from pegs 95)

At the instant you hear the ball bloop off
the bat, reach up and remove your mask
but hang onto it. Spot the ball in the air,

then toss the mask in the opposite direc-
tion so you won't stumble over it. In going
for any foul, t«™ your back to the plate
and play the ball over your head, catching
it at arm's length. In this way the ball will

curve toward you. Never walk or run back-
ward to catch a foul.

Another thing you’ll soon sense is that
right-hand batters always tend to foul an
outside pitch to your right, an inside pitch
to your left. Just the opposite applies to

left-hand batten.
In the case of popups, run out in front of

the plate but again play the ball over your
head.

Yogi, Campanula and the rest emphasize
one point: Don’t ivatch « high fly ball con-
stantly! If you do you'll start swaying and
losing your balance,

Throwing to bases. If you can’t keep the
runners from advancing you'll soon be rid-

ing the bench. Let just one runner take an
extra base, and that steal may also steal the
game. Always be alert for the steal or the
hit-and-run. In throwing to a base, take a
short step forward with the left foot, skip
once, then throw overhand from behind the
ear and aim inside the bag and a foot or
two off the ground. Ignore your infielders

and throw for the bag. Any infielder worth
his salt will arrive at the base in time to

catch the ball.

Fielding bunts. I've seen many a fine de-
fensive team get more upset over a booted
bunt than a home run. The catcher must
react in an eyewink. As he breaks from
position his hand flicks up for his mask,
but this time instead of holding it he knocks
it off with a quick flip over his head. Berra,

one of the finest bunt-fielders in the busi-

ness, never tries to fancy-Dan a ball. He
uses both hands on every bunt, stopping the
ball with the mitt if necessary, If possible,

try to field the ball with your body facing
first base. From this position you can most
easily throw to any base. But the main
thing is to get your hands on the ball in a
huny.
Covering the plate, Here’s where the

catcher really takes a beating, and here’s

where every eye in the ball park is on him.
The rules prevent you from blocking the
base line unless you have possession of the

ball. To catch a throw from the left-field

side, stand just in front of the plate. To
catch a peg from the right-field side, stand

{Continued to peg* 250)
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a whole-house
air conditioner

BUY NOW ON
EASY PAY PLAN!

See your factory-trained

Lennox dealer-expert,
listed in the yellow pages

of youi phone directory

under "Air Conditioning"

or "Furnaces.” He can

bring you whole-house
cooling today on liberal

financing terms.

No matter flowyourhome is designed ... no matterhowyou heat it, you

can economically install the new Lennox Stowaway Air Conditioner

Lennox, leader in the development of home comfort systems since 1395,

announces one of the great engineering achievements of our time—a high

quality central air conditioner that costs ju s
I $599. Unexcelled in operating

economy, it actually consumes up to 40% less electric current than many
other air-cooled air conditioners of the same capacity.

Any middle-income family can now enjoy and afford whole-house air con-
ditioning with (his new Lennox Stowaway unit. It requires no plumbing* no
water tower, no expensive wiring; has two compressors for maximum com-
fort. Every style of home has a place for it—either inside or outside, upstairs

or downstairs. For it’s so compact that it can bo neatly "stowed away" most
anywhere—to cool and dehumidify ihe air throughout your entire home,
Ho matter how you heat your home, it's economical to install this amazingly

quiet Lennox air conditioner. Existing ducts will do, if you heat with forced

warm air, If you have hot water, steam or radiant heat, a space heater, wall

heaters or floor furnace, the simplest ductwork is all you need.

Your Lennox dealer-expert will give you a free estimate on installing a

Lennox Stowaway Air Conditioner, available in 2-ton, 3%-1on and 5-ton sizes.

AS A HIP ROOF DORMER

ON A FLAT ROOF

IN A BASEMENT WALL

Complete two-ton

pro-wired unit.

Ductwork and
installation extra,

(Unit price higher in Canada)

MORE FAMILIES BUY

LENNOX
fi? {luorantf+d ly

1

l Goad .

TURflll^H MflRF TMiN * HOMF JAlLRTR

I^rtJtejc Industries Ins,;
Marshalltown arut Den Maine.h-.

1 ft r ; Syracuse . jV, V. . Colum fms ,

O . Fi. Worthy 7fx; F,m
Ca I if. ; 5 a /1 L it ke Ci Iy , (J ink

;

Ca. It i Cun tain Ty-
ro ti to, Montreal „ Cn iva ry .



SO EASY TO USE...
SO POWERFUL..

SO DURABLE!

Heavy dulj. Out-
BAnd>. out tails * L Li

-

m- fc^eiusii*
,J No

IsLIILljJlajf " u y It I

Hwt ins r
Ian *39.«

MODEL 304
Llfht. F^wctm.
Eiaic-*! for vLTlkiU
us*>. grval -

BHt finish « lift tt
BStniJlT . .

SYNCRO SANDERS Feature
the MODERN SYNCRO
RtCIPROCATING
M at AD - - tad&srjs Greatest
111 w 1 w K achievement of ah elec-
tro - mechanical research! Powerful!
Smooth! No cams, belts or gears. No ro-
tating parts to wear out, No brushes to
burn out. 5w earners at stom. Write

Smro lor Free G&talqtf and

rriUlTl-MOTIOK

SYNCROIP SANDERS 1*
SYNCRO CORPORATION

DEPT. 1-A6

OXFORD, MICHIGAN, U S A.

WORLD S LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF
RECIPROCATING MOTORS

'RtdDcvi^

PUTTY KNIVES
WALL SCRAPERS
SPACHTUNG

KNIVES
Top-quality profes-

sionally-styled at

prices to suit your

pocket-book. High
carbon, tempered
steel blades — im-

ported hardwood or

tenite handles.

How to Fin prattn
Windows. 3JI uV-raLeJ

InaltLic ticuss on cut-

ting and frDlActrte

% window paruMu

^Rftdl>«viCTootL. Bept. MB
2400 Vovnrholl Rond, Union, N. J., U. 1, A,

Please send FREE cm til ‘ HOW TO flK BROKEN WINDOWS,'
'

MAH?

inndim

Off 7PNF ITA«
1441 •

just outside the base line. As soon as you
have possession of the ball, block the base
line completely with your body far enough
away from the plate to prevent a success-
ful hook slide. Most catchers drop to one
or both knees to guard the plate. If the
throw is wide, about all you can do is dive
for the runner, Main thing is to have the
ball firmly in your hand, as the runner may
come barreling in with the idea of kicking
it loose. Some catchers hold the ball in the
bare hand, others in the mitt. Don’t forget
that you needn't touch the runner with the
ball—justwith the hand or mitt which holds
the ball.

The catcher, peering out from the “jail”
of his mask, must be alert to every possible
way he can help his team. If he can safely
leave homo plate he should back up first

and third on throws to those bases. He must
keep his eye on the manager for signals.

He’s the only player who faces his own
teammates. When he makes a play he must
recover instantly for the next one.

Catching today has evolved into a scien-

tific art. Every movement of the catcher
means something. The man behind the plate
must combine the intelligence of a quarter-
back, the ruggedness of a goalie and the
strategy of a coach. He’s very likely the
most valuable player on the team. Keep
your eye on him the next time you see a
ball game. You’ll not only enjoy watching
him, but you'll see a lot more baseball than
you ever saw before. * * *

Slip-On Boot Cleats

Anchor Fishermen

Fishermen wading on mossy rooks, slime
and in fast water aren't as likely to slip

with a pair of special cleats strapped to

their boots. The metal alloy of the cleats

clings to pores of wet rock. Special buttons
dig and hold on moss and slime. Light in

weight and with a flexible “hinge", the
metal cleats are easy to wear, put on, take
off, pack or carry.

POPULAR MECHANICS
I
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For your Ford * . always specify the distributor points with the

TRIPLE LIFE I

They're "ventilated"!

Contact surfaces of nil Ford
points lmve an exclusive

hole-in-the-middle.This lets

air surge past contact sur-

faces while they’re operat-

ing, keeps deposits from
forming, and gives points

about, three times the life!

“The unique surfaces of Genuine Ford Distributor Points are self-

cleaning 6&ysJames Oldham, Ford's Chief Ignition Engineer. “This

helps them last tip to three times longer than ordinary points.”

All Genuine Ford Farts are made right

to last huger in yourFord!

Whenever any replacement will add to your Ford’s per-

formance, always make sure that you specify a Genuine

Ford Part, the part that’s made to Ford specifications,

For Genuine Ford Parts have to prove they can “take

it” in exhaustive Ford track tests, before they’re awarded

the Genuine Ford label by Ford Engineering. Subjected

to as much as fifty times the abuse they would normally

get in actual service, you can be sure that

they’re made right to fit right to last

longer in your Ford!

Keep your Ford all Fofd
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"DON'T WAX IT—MAC'S-1T"

'*ith MAC'S COAtf

MAC’S SUPER CIOSS COv INC
La; Anyolti 42, California

Now 1MACSnew Ruin

Cool. A long.luting

poluh liut’a quid ___

caiy to apply. Fait-

aeting Solvent Action

doe* it...!ooieni turfite

film harmleuly while

tpecttl reaiiLi produce a

hard, high gloat that

to G month* , Jutt

wolf. Dei per-

minute*—not

hour*. Nothing like it

FREE
MAGNA

VIEW BOX

Easy to use 8' tape rule- Model 1 208W
$1.19 at your hardware store.

Other Stanley Rules from 75 up, 6 ft. to
12 ft, and each in the reuseable plastic

box with the magnifying lens, You’il use
the rule— you'll use the box
Write Stanley Tools, 6206 Elm St,, New
Britain. Conn., for free booklet on meaS'
uring tools and how to use them.

STANLEY

We Drove a Turbine Car
Coast-lo-Coast

(Continued from poge 76)

until the engine is making 12,000 revolu-
tions per minute. Then a relay switches the
current flow and the constantly meshed
starter converts itself into a generator to

recharge the battery.

Now the spark shuts off. The flame is

self-sustaining and the engine is running.
It continues to rev up until it hits 20,000
revolutions per minute, its normal idling

speed. It will now run continuously as long
as fuel is pumped into the “firebox.” We
didn’t stall the engine once on the trip.

Flameouts apparently are no problem.
So far, this has taken about seven or

eight seconds, roughly the same time it

takes to get a piston engine running and in

gear on a cold morning. Hot or cold weather
makes no difference. It starts in sub-zero
weather as quickly as in summer.

It is always in gear. There is no neutral,
no clutch. The only shift is into reverse-
We may add an “emergency low” later, but
we have not needed one thus far. The en-
gine is its own torque converter and no
automatic transmission is necessary.

To drive away, you simply step on the
accelerator, throwing more “coal” into the
fire. A system of automatic controls keeps
the engine from burning itself up, There
are no limiting factors like mechanical
valves to hold it back. It could run away
with itself if the controls did not keep tem-
peratures down to correct operating levels.

Without these automatic controls, it would
be a two-man job just to keep the engine
running right. Each driver would have to

have a “flight engineer” beside him watch-
ing the various dials.

In its present state of development, our
gas turbine doesn't accelerate as fast from
a stop as today’s big V8 engines. But future
engines can be as large as we want to get
the desired characteristics. If you want to,

you can spin the wheels by winding up the
turbine against the brakes to about 35,000
revolutions per minute and then letting up
the brake pedal.

The lack of friction in the engine presents
another problem—the absence of engine
braking. To provide an added margin of
safety on the cross-country run, we put big
12-by-2 -inch brakes on the Plymouth,
We will have licked any brake problems by
the time the turbine engine is ready for

production.

Top design speed of the experimental
gas-turbine engine is 50,000 revolutions per
minute (which would propel the car at
about 85 miles per hour). We built the

(Continued to page 254)
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Automatic Saw S*t,.
r

MAKE EXTRA PROFITS!
Set 400 teeth per minute on tiantf or

band taws, 4 to 16 point, with the BeMaCo
Automatic Saw Set. Fast,

BHP^ accurate, true hammer-
action sets teeth uni-

formly, eliminates tooth breakage.
Used profitably by saw shops and
manufacture to everywhere. Every
machine positively guaranteed I

Write for details -today!

Saw
Machine
Division

22-C EWOOD, CALIF.

Acclaimed by (hoii&andj of V
UorncpdwnfR. MeohsnU^ aiH.l wm ^
HohhyUta as the welder of
lfusi ust^ Easily oijcftiitt)

from property uirwl 11Q /y^
AC or DC Moff, Tile Irteal filfl

wi ( h a 1 Jffr long u-1^ . . . feeder today
*n IQ rliiy natmey baeit Fuwentw.
FOUH-WAY WELQER CO.i Dept a P2-F
1910 5, fvg dorol $t- * Chkapo 16# HI.

f»!"g
Twfln

£«l^

All# Eshf’linBo

TRACTORS.

Riding

ROIAftf

MOWERS,
ROT ART
rtufRs

feT .lnMJlflj
JlvJFlrjh. tVrifi!

'r Free
Lifentluro

TO MILES FEfl CAL. CAS
UP to 30 Ml LEI FI* NR.
I

’ Ui*-. MUiA hiJ

ol| 1 1> k

(j!f-ii| fuf ijv.i||'LL rfi.

nhlilxtrtaJ iPlJHUh. TrUlf
KiTCT'i'-, nr I AJ* . EUk|
tTi 4* I lUiJ-mJi’s- Wj'tlei:

^HELMAN, P/'Ot. iwc-se,
i on umjhi st ,

Baud a. t patented

NOW! It's EASY To REMOVE
CTIIUDC with "AtACfC"9 I Vlflr 9 STUMP RfMOViA
A El yon tin* In nOw ^M*g\.cr ' Stump lEeunwpp—^ jm.

new. i[U I cli-Jl i‘ t

L

elu irijfjiiirnl #ompouflct-intn |uile I 1®
l|r| llfhil m n-nU'-T <.r! vtump. WOutl f J &xm Jp j V
CMUPMII Alt WAY iLt ruuL ttpri, mfiKinjf rOincivM 1L
Cflhy . . Ipr ^Dim^rv ;ind yoilnjfstrrxi
$ PEC ] A L T E I A L OFF ER: Cn n 4mancch For
f-ine vcnimpi—
8i iii-not MRPVfMBPHlVfMMVn^- « a..io: 3 1 l71CTfflii

J

J 1 j JMl S In
IM|
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i

I * l
’ nv 1- ' X 1

* 1

man, THUS
porfsEiLKe. ! faerKl ftilJ (nnuuut wiUi ord or for
Eio&trstnl delivery. * east
SfcrfJ^Yorl-toA rViwirdrKErnvi! i^r Ifopev JTrhcndHfJ S-iyc-K i

rner f Oenep™* e-Rtnple a! ^rtHOGHEENV
rKF£| lBW|> fvre-LJtzvr, W L" h sa-tii stump Rea

Ha Dinging* Ha Chopping 1

Ho Blasting* s

GUIDE LINK— Reamed
rivet hol«, give precision fit.

eliminate strelch and '‘chain
stop” for less Wear, longer
service.

|o o
ROUTER — Precision

ground, chrome plaled high
grad^ steel means longer
life, Iks sharpening.

SIOI LINK— Shaped for
proper sprocket fit, ample
"riding"

h

area reduces bar
wear and gives smoother
cutting.

rTh M I'VE T—Large haad plus*
hardened bearing surface
helps maintain chain tighf-
ness, assures longer life.

See your oul horded deoler of t*n

d

to upon foi infcM-rtvaticn *n B!uc^#T ChqFm

B1UIJET CHAIN CO. 0«
2704 Fewrth Avenue SeyFh, Seotrla^ Wo*h B

Nome
. t ,

City.....

Say You Sau> It in

POPULAR MECHANICS
ENGINE BURNING OIL

Reduces oil bills I

Restores compression!
Increases miles per gallon!
Fermi Mlf-lubritating Hal at piston
Interted through (park plug holes. Used

— ^ by million! of moloriitfl.

MM' *

ivta
Per

afi

Mted and approved
\ motoring experts.

'^PISTON

IMPAIR MUFFLER MB
'EXHAUST LEAKS la 10 min.

SEAL
I

Tfct plastic gu*tifht seal

Hard, withstand! Keat and
vibration. Prevent* carbon

|

monoxide gas poisoniJtg

SI .69

Sm Your Meighhwhwd Auto Accessory and Paris Replacement Store
|

TREGLOWN CO. INC* FANWOOD 82, N.l I

CMUli: 13SS CIEEKE ATE. MDNTBEJIi I £ PRICES HICKEB > 1

SET* UK I WELD - HO TOOLS NEEDED

rfMbreu*uun
MUFFLE%@SEAL
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engine as a small, relatively low-power
package. It will be easier to make it bigger
and more powerful. Parts, like the turbine
buckets, will be larger, easier to keep cool.

In the present engine, each of these buck-
ets or blades is as small as your little

fingernail. Yet each one is capable of pro-
ducing about five horsepower. There are
over 60 blades on the wheel, which is only
about seven inches in diameter and could
be slipped in your coat pocket easily. Ini-

tially, these wheels cost from SlOOOto $1500
each. Our target cost for a 500-a-day pro-
duction is $10 a wheel.

I haven’t yet mentioned the key feature
of the Chrysler turbine—the feature that

makes it economically feasible- This is the
regenerator that transfers much of the ex-
haust heat to the air from the compressor,
increasing efficiency tremendously.
By taking about 1000 degrees of heat

from the exhaust gas and adding it to the

air going into the combustion chamber, we
are able to boost part-load fuel economy
from something less than one mile per
gallon (which it would be without a re-

generator) to a figure comparable to that
of a high-performance V8 with automatic
transmission. At the same time, we lower
exhaust temperature to under 500 degrees,

which is lower than piston-engine exhaust.

A common sight at each stop on our trip

was that of an unbelieving spectator hold-
ing his hand close to the exhaust outlet to

prove that this “jet" doesn't shoot flame.

This exhaust is amazingly clean, too. It

will create no automotive smog. There is

no carbon monoxide in It and it has been
hard to find unburned hydrocarbons.

Don’t get the idea, though, that all our
problems are solved. Many still remain.

There is need for advances in metallurgy.
If we can make turbine blades that will

take 3000 degrees of heat, the engine will

be much more efficient. As it is now, we
have to cool the gas down to about 1500
degrees to prevent the blades from burning
up. Better metals or combinations of metal
and ceramics will let us operate at higher
temperatures. This will mean we have to

pump less air for cooling, increasing engine
efficiency. The goal, of course, is to take in

only as much air as is needed for combus-
tion (as does the piston engine today). Then
the turbine will be far- more efficient than
the piston engine because of its greatly
reduced friction.

In the past five years, Chrysler Research
has built more than 50 automotive turbine
engines. That is an insignificant total com-
pared with the piston-engine production of
even one hour. But it is enough for me to

say that we are on the way—and the car
of tomorrow can be turbine powered. * * *
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Dress up your car with
bright, new Wizard Seat Cov-
ers . . . smart. modern design.

Tough, woven Samn plastic

panels with leather grain Vina-
flex top cap, face trim, "Flox-
Fit" Vinyl sides for guaranteed
perfect fit. Smart new matrix
pattern. Fully beaded. Keel,

blue, green. From $20.95

Automatic Spark Plug.
Aldor Spark Plugs have ther-

mostatic control that automat-
ically keeps spark gap at peak
efficiency and performance.
Attests to any heat range re-

qui’ement Ideal for modern
high compression engines and
premium higher octane fuels.

Each, in ,.,...$1.05
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Cor Top Carriers. Eleddi-kuk

all steel—completely arisen]

bled. Adjustable- Heavy wJ
straps anchor to rain guttfl

. . - vacuum cups support «
cushion any load- m
Strong steel 45'' pi . m
Hardwood 48" ..Pr. m

Portable Spotlight plugs in

lighter socket . . . perfect for

night car repairs, finding
house numbers, etc. On-off
switch in handle. Chrome.
Powerful 4iA" sealed beam.
10- ft. cord- 6 Yo1tca*n« $5.85

12-Volt $5.75

Like a "tune-up"! For better

engine performance the year
around, add Casite to your
motor oil with every oil change.
Keeps engine clean. Gives you
easier, faster starting . . . quiet,

smooth power. Ideal for new
cars. Pint, only ««*>... $1.00

New-Condition
Tour Car Now
Choose from over 4,000 guaranteed
top quality parts and accessories at

Stores and Associate Stores

i!
'

\t w*ttm**

Non-slip, non-stretch, cool

running! Top quality Wizard
Fan Belts are guaranteed to

fit. Inner core of endless rub-
ber impregnated rayon cords.

Tough rubber cushion assures
efficient, peak performance.
Carry a spare! mi«> ,...$U9

ft deans! It polishes! John-
son’s Deep Gloss Carnu deans
as you put it on . , . shines to a
beautiful long- lasting, mirror
finish when you wipe it off!
No hard rubbing. Restores
deep down color. Won't harm
finish. 20-oz. can $1,65

Wizard * "Twin-Fire" Spark
Plugs . . , guaranteed 18,000

miles! Give top performance
twice aa long as single elec-

trode plugs. (Alternate firing

twin electrodes stay accurately
gapped up to twice as long,)

Sets of 4 or more, ea, 7$<
NOTE! in H*eir*MbfirM U.S.. Ilitfiii, Alnkfl, adMnicp, tfrton ib|MlV I*»Vrt(nrn IheiF Unref, sf] ttmr aum pr«f, SMr+tt nnd tnndHiflnfc frfflfcj
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now with theNEW

The only complete portable

jpeecfometer—No lobes to

connect—No holes to bore

• Designed especially lot outboards.
Mounted on transom near motor. Head,
a racket, stabiliser and pilot all in one
compact portable unit. Instantly attached
and dtlatfced^iiy to carry (only IH lbs).

Exclusive Aiiguide CDHTRALOGtt 1

movement permits nearly uniform
graduations from top speeds down to

?ero for easier rending.

# Sturdily made of finest materials.

Fils transoms front 12" to 20* hirt

and up to Ihicfc. Dialdiam. V
Choice of speed ranges D*J5 r 0 30,

0-*S MPH. Other models available

for permanent installation.

Made md jtuarinEeed hj

AJRGUIDE INSTRUMENT CO.
Chitugd 47 . HI.

EAL ER“S

IT BETTER

SAWS FLAT SANDER

and MUCH FASTER

with SIOUX TOOLS
The Took the froftttfonob Uf* f

ALBERTSON & CO., INC, sioux city, iowa, u.s.a.

Hot Seat for Sports Cars

Sports-car ownere will welcome an elec-
tric heating pad that is said to keep the
driver warm even in open-top cars in win-
ter. The pad, actually a molded seat cush-
ion, plugs into an outlet mounted on the
floor directly behind or under the ser*
operates on 12 volts and is completely
as the bare heating element could be held
in the hand without injury. Using only 12
volts, there is no shock hazard. Two types
are available, one a molded, bucket-tvoe
seat cushion for sports cars, th<

use on bench seats and in trucks, buses
and other commercial vehicles.

Dynamometer Measures Tension

Proper tension of moving wire is main-
tained with a tensioning aim that mounts
a dynamometer. The instrument gauges the
tension on a center pulley through which
the wire runs. The operator, by watching
the dial, can immediately increase tension
when the needle on the dial drops.
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WOOD FIHISH

EXPERT WOOD
FINISHING

mde my!
Now anyone can get

a professional wood
finish every time*

A clear semi -gloss interior wood finish that

SEALS, PRIMES and FINISHES. Nothing else

to use. Deft dries in 30 minutes. No thinning.

A 3 'Coat bar top finish can be had in a few
hours instead of days. Use on paneling, floors,

cabinets, furniture, any interior wood surface.

See your dealer or write for free Dtft booklet. D-M
DESMOND S IIS* W. 54th St., Us Angeles M, Calif.

DO MORE PLANING JOBS
WITH LOW COST BEL5AW I

/fKttoB MONEf - MAKING future r loll

llto* i6
tf

mei[* iftMer [lastin'

LOW DOW*
PAYMENT I

EASY

fet
34' i miniii * PrcTf-^Bs tw Griifrn* fc'mss ti Ita Ctftttf-

head liJlachm^ nls Fur Jointing Kshtel-CB .TenBfllt, Mitcfalnf.

Ekotg ConKBrl \m cast rou^n lumber nlo tiigfi priori slnch-

Euy to mukt IIwIer find popular Send Today

lor fUf IrteroEure m Prim.

&el*vw Machinery Cu. 2 056 FiefdEFdg., K.C. ll r Mo.

p-* SAWHOR$E>»
aJJ

iTUiy Bnckcb nnd 2x4s dre all y@u fl«d. Set

up and knocked dawn in a jifly— no naih;

screws, car bolls required. Easy to move OT

store. Sold by hardware and building supply

stores everywhere, or order direct

GB AND HA YIN ST AMPfO PRGQtICIi CO Grand Mover Mith

EDGE WIN A TRACTOR FREErWtt WRITE FOR EWTJTV BLANK fi.fr
NOTHING TO BUT

HEAVY OILIPH-BALL BEARINGS
PUMPS MILLIONS OF GALS.

EttJllfiATE r SPHAY. fifiA t S' OH FILL ANYTHING—
ANYWHKHk! wilt not ntflii-ClDft-or Lesk. Fui-
V--H *nu*l Ptltop* 2 son ppli, 4*Ci jq*h at 7ft 1

ur 16l'iO tfah fp&m 23 ' w*N- HS* blade
“ Led pcs I or. Threaded for pipe. 4 lEllcl-, OHtlll

UAe Vh Tip motor . . TSOO •fifD'h 9.$5
2000 g»h 0.0* Hstvjer 1L.4S

ChrfP*. MO Or
free; Lltt-raluirt-^CQEimrtefrfl chuh

. A. T. ENG. & MFG. CO.

FREE

BUILD YOUR OWN WINDOW FAN
Save Vz or More

Enjoy Cool Comfort
OtlDEff TODAY—A fBflciy-TafllcJ tun
kit omtalHint: fs?.i Linde, ntlr-tviibiLn^l
IjcnriisEf niul lihaft afiMenilhEy, IM piit-

kyfi. nr>fl l^li, plus oasy assembly Kn-
ntrut-lluhn. Yutl Use yuUr PWn 1/0 HP
wr larpcr m«Uir unfl lumber for framn.
Io-fii HeiildoatM nM 2 ^*! r

r? Sates T*x.
If rash with nrdrr* wv prepay Rbtp-
TiiCTir. If C lO.D.. Bond 3J f̂l deposit.

Approv-
Si*a ftpm erM Price
ao dP Baa

( ! 1 j - 11590
Mi, 00
*14. Ud

3QW d 30 HASO *17.90

S#nd for FREE comp fete Fnn and Parti Catalog.

KLOPPENBORG FOUNDRY & PAN CO.
311 HAlqutmiTRIlT DAVFhPqRT. IgvIfA

WHEREVER
YOU DRIVE...

THIS
IS A
GOOD

Wherever your automotive travels take

you, you’re never far from authorised

Carter fuel system service. More than

25,000 Carter trained servicemen

throughout the Uniled States are author-

ized to display this sign. You can depend

on them to give your car the same

skillful, conscientious carbureter, fuel

pump and fuel filter service you get

from your Carter serviceman at home.

CARTER CARBURETOR
DIVISION OF aCf INDUSTRIES

INCORPORATED
ST. IOUIS 7 , MISSOURI
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STOP SA66IN6 REARS!

AIR LIFT
PNEUMATIC SPUING
BOOSTERS

AIR LIFT COMPANY,
LANSING, MICHIGAN

Car got that "middle age
spread" 1 look? Even new
cars need help for over-
loads of luggage, equip-
ment or extra passengers.
AIR LIFTS fit between
leaf springs and frame —

>

inhale with air to support
overloads up to IOOG lbs!
Perfect for vacation trips

h

and so easy to install. See
/our dealer or write for

name.
you
his

$20

m« .

.

T lEp.poiketf iFhnalun
on A»f 1 ifl ne, n*C"diei for taj-

gJjiq (4art. Writ* Dept . A6.

Make *5®® an HourCASH PROFIT
THE DAY YOU STARTI

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS AT HOME . . . SHARPEN
HOUSEHOLD, GARDEN AND SHOP TOOLS IN SPARE TIME

New you can turn spare time into Big Cash P refit* with

new Belsow Sharp-A SI. Sharpen kmva*, scissors, shear*,

snips, ice *kate&, mower blade*, hedge trimmer*, grau
whips, axes, chiseTi, »crew driver*, scrapers and sowj , 14

just about any household, garden and shop tool, four
own CASH butinet* wilh no inventory. No
call* to moke. No expedience needed.

Learn haw easily you can start your own
spore time business. Amazing low cost easy*

payment plan. Send postcard lor FREE BOOK.

BELSAW SHARP-ALL GO
71B Held BUt HMIlCHr 1I P Missouri
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Airport Lights That Blind Birds

To Be Tamed by Filters

Birds flying south on migratory flights

may soon he guarded from a modem haz-
ard—the ceilometer, an airport unit which
casts a bright vertical beam of light into
the air. As many as 25,000 birds have
perished in one night at a single airfield as
they flew into the beam. Apparently the
beam blinds the birds or blunts their sense
of direction, causing them to crash into the
ground. Filters for the lights have been
developed which screen out visible light

and allow only ultraviolet light to escape.
Two such filters have been tested, with
good results. The Air Force is considering
their use,

Rake-Hoe-Weeder
You can rake, weed or hoe with a garden

tool that adjusts to three positions. The
flexible steel prongs attached to the base of

the aluminum handle are extended in a fan
position for raking. To convert the tool

into a hoe, a push button on the handle is

pressed to draw the prongs together to form
a solid sheet of metal, including the ends
which bend hoe-fashion into the ground.
In the weeding

llf
on, the
are not

brought entirely
together, leaving
numerous dpaecS
in which the
stems and roots

of weeds can be
caught and
pulled up.
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reclaimo
A Wh Slfl-frJgp

Oil RE-REFINING Filter

Super-Efficient Filtration
for Y0BAY J

S Car-TruckJnictar Enfinu
rMCCWI PAMABLE P EftF&JltWAwCe! I CCLAIMO-

. ftIMOVU Solid* - PHVENTS Water
£> — Atcymbl Jitian, field: and Sludna Formation

-CHECKS tvti DiluiLofi -MAINTAINS StAbU? Vitality! K#*H
fn-|iM| --yo^na Irtf friihy 1

J

wiiti tYfiitlsMic oN iA -ptAh lubHctlitlg
quality *1 all t»met- FULLY CUAMNlltP-

ENDS NEEDLESS OIL CHANGING!
NEW FEATURES-: ElKUiC HNl from ^nenibir, tJiwmturUil cnp.
I r I

«
| Dual fln-W hy-ri*Jiei—3 tret ifijAT ln>i|,V ll|1|i:i- ,

| Whit-
en" liriiilci--; . ij Instill or Lfh n.s fa r to «hthni r !

,
m i

i
* : t -r.

JM

LI-
JVPGE row YOURSELF' Earh He^allmn In ™Zd WLIh
flu iJii'-.iilM^rru: <1 ittoiafht 1

| itk ri kIc r?1um i-r Lv IJ r-pt*

.

Write for P*lrf*f With FuH dotlilfc.

RECLAIMO MEG CO,. Dept. M-66.
6331 TDUMY AV(.

, CHICAGO 30. ILL.

iWun ii^i '
i Ifrr'JaijiMM' lYGFF Orpt^fj-

fj Tft , filrW or hjaJJ far n.

Wm- Uhwvlj*,

Invrntai,
Pionp-or Ln

oil reclaiming
>irtn 1410.

FREE New FAN—Shutter—Motor—Catalogue
Packs') wilt) the Lsifsil Selection el Fin equipment

BUY FROM MFR. and SAVE MONEY
FANTEX AND TORRINGTON BLADE KITS

Attic F*Ai # EtctiAim Fpn* Wd**tal funi Wirtrinw Flrti
t Ihutten | MotOn 4 Tub InClDiutf] 4 frCWin-q MKhmn

16
"

Awnln^l 4 Horn* *nd fndUitry $lfppll«
r-TSIF US Off &ESD TOR FffEff COPT TODAY

Att.e or Window Fui Kit. |n- aEO
elude* Steel arftde—2 FgHey»-2 QC „„
Bn-ojingB

C

oIIku—- — I n- f f .?d PR
»UiAhone-Ee|f MiqmbJw. Ead«H
Po^Uge With order. iWf. Y lbs.*

IHMUJtt f*m£f»

11 5. BO

ALBIN MACHINE «;«
[> Lit M M Y *J3 D'^mh- 51 K V II
DETROIT I 40 3-D W & M i Ni . .; J 5
loutsvilh: no w iuu*b. i kt

New Black & Decker 6/2" Saw!
Extra Capacity * E*ira Safety * Erin Power
Extra Convenience" Extra Adjuitmeni Feature!
S« your BAD dealer for demons! ration. The
A Docker M fa- Co,. Depi. M-66, Towson 4 h Md-

ELECTRIC SELF STARTER
i<XF b-niiiSE fllHWeleO eTilfi-ht1® Up tu 13 hOH*pOI*Fr.—Al| ItSU, rU‘-alj£UL , LL

fur tJBsy Jruttal Jo-ELmi cm tflwn^Tno^rDr*. FnpiTeiVtrn^trtrfl. -eff,

HVfli" for eS-rta.it* wepantfito ffrtrf IM*tritM#r*hip§

CHIEF INDUSTRIES, Dept. P.M., Dowaoiac, Michigan

Get New 128 Page Catalog of

WOOD AN
Vater?als

NG

WORLD'S LhHCEST SELECTION Lo**-*5 PHrts
\oiit Lit) v iei y~ y',\ lie fur YePhI k: i C dried deJiltblM1

*ti-l

rurc Imported w-mkU. inIavi. henJinei. matched pi h

weed . miMfil-i iii tf i , a rr * mcnls r n tc . I i ffff t w- celton
fit L»l4-B.iHlkiar4-to-nnil bnrdwnr^. I'acktfd with scroll
-,u-a uittrirns, CWjL- t", fMCir ait-: mnr.ov nuik-
it*x 1di-:j ;i. h:n.ttn>« Z5r e rrfL.Mi.-l Krj oD drvt eirrltn la
li-Hp c-ajk p: ." iinf-ollnjc n?D+ill ^ ris*

C^AfTSMAH WOOD ttnviei CO,
3739 5. Wflr* 51.. Dent. A 6 ChhCAie 111.

I UK AMERICAN Drlplwi Oil
for beet lubrication and rust proof-
ing- of guna. fine mechatiisrus nodi
appllnncea. Buna Id — won't run
ont. 29c.

m Use DOOR-EASE BtOlnleHB Stick Lubricanta for things that stick or squeak — doors,
drawers, windows, zippers. Apply like a
crayon I 15c and 39c aizea.

3 Use LOCK-EASE Qrnphltod Lock Fluid to
give car and other locks beat year-round
protection against freezing, eliciting and-
rust. 39c.

SPECIAL OFFER!
s-end $1.00 for cam plfr te of aM
Ul rpe ^.i Zi& :- to KM
AGS COM PAN V

s
MuSkefioO,. Ms^hi^art

LOCKING ADJUSTABLE WRENCH
Rapid odjuiini**'» Nd otjiEruciiPfti

Strirttu roily lOvnd * 0n4 hand «0*ra1tB*
* Pail I ivt lack * No fumbling
» IrcreoiMd icfolr * Oi7»ni4 ploltd FnHh
* Diop-fergtfd from liI«I4bI slfoy BNwl and

h4Ql-1r4Ul*d

THf
HANOl^Sl
WftENtH
YOU "Li

EVER OWH
L H. WILLIAMS i C0„ m YuIcir St , e. H. T

SHAW
ALLDU

Mod&l «JV» 24 i34’‘ tut

Modfll RW 32 '33" tut\

Biggest little mower on the marketl

WiUmrm locking odjlfil

abk h 1H4 moil 9»d wronch
of l he (hop oiid or homo
No ofhpi wrynch oReri

mafiy fapturo Of *1

10 eoiy is uve

NEW PATENTEE) LOCKING FEATURE

AT

EXTRA

COST

I2 !J

11141

Dl moil
lecd iop JL
hoidwqr#

iloroi ^

LOW PRICE, ton. Great for estates, farm anti

suburban homes, parks, cemeteries, etc. Trims
smartest lawn: or t£llest grass, turning radius only
45 inches. Sturdy to 3 H.P. air-cooled engine.

110 volt starting motor plugs into house current
(optional). RM 33 is 6 H.P,

WRITE TODAY for free folder, prices, and full de-
tails. Also walking and riding tractors, 1^4 to 12 H.P.

SHAW MFG. CO 4506 Frorl $L, Galesburg, Kansas
m 6&8-G6 N, 4th SL r Columbus, Ohi^
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Smoother casting

longer tasting
casting-spinning-SQwWingUrns

, , . Preferred

a! famous Fishing Spots

Two great names in lines,.. HtI~F1_OAT. Hie famous
hoEkiw center, lion-sinkuble fly Line . r . and SK1FR,
America's No* J fresh or salt water line for spinning,

bivt ea«img. surf casling and squidding,

H-I unconditionally guarantee* ih«e lines |o be the
linesl on ihc mark el today, resardles$ of price! Prove
it for yourself, at your dealer’s.

look for <j

on the tackle you buy
Sods, Reels, Lines, Lutes,

for every fisherman and
every kind of fishing

Valuable Fishing Guide, S*M 2S* *o

HOHFOCXl4BftOT50N CO. D*pt. FM-616 UTICA, N ,¥*

Mattu/af.ni*tf fit th* largtAi hfie uf fishing t^kif in hvirid

MULRAY PRODUCTS, INC.
66 FIRST STREET. NEW ROCHELLE. NEW TORK

/NTfiOnUCfNG A NEW IDEA > !

FLUSH
SLIDING DOOR
HARDWARE

w

Note you N-dLii umf-klj1 — my Mi II

nloer* In ynn

r

cibin*EA jitd hfcv«' tbedL^n t**r-

fertiy flitip with \ht surface, fiib-sl fer
buHr-in ch b i II i r*j >>j hMMw.Hr* will Tw vhshlf
tmii your rablnnts wilii lata OTl in cnMlHr Uv«
clean jiFspruraiw.

Wjr.h WIULRAY FLUSH SLIDING
DOOR HARDWARE.. r| M I .u Pv u u, .,n rl.,-

fHicfcsi aiti I iR re FLl'SH when rlrKf-d, r FV 1

lVJien r-i» ELinii riihrr -Jcor. n.i- irack* nma-
maihulb1 'Wjk-h. i I-"

L

k
-

. SI; end em- Iwr
filLdfA bt^lnd lFtf ^lier, {FL*. 111.

J)-ot IEjhmJwaip ixmsi^lFi nt 3 nr. idsnnblnl
rrsck-jntiich units foj tup and bottom of cabi-
net okx-mnt brirj instrumttiiK tn •! I Hurd-
wap? Efi dealftied r&r drwum q[i to H* TiltlE

ifhi Cabinet IO 4* H. 1C It* W Track-N
lUU? be ™ I dr^Tl !a Jit DpOlfctUE CSCVOtlFl.

i Diirle cabintl opemrrfl-SI .SO
; ;

-ll
pr-15-20:
If Ifajdwnro L* net nvaiuhlc ar your

IrK-al ill! rilwikrc Mftrc* wilrr dlYfi?[ h bi ti 1 1 a
os 1 M. O.

Tack less Carpet Binder

Carpet edges that do not butt against a

wall can now be bound with a one-piece
aluminum anchor and edge binder that re-

quires no tacks, The edge of the carpeting
is gripped by a series of sharp barbs, and
a protective tap-down segment along one
edge eliminates the need for stitched or
“latexed” carpet edges. Slots are provided
for nails that secure the anchor strip to the
floor. Carpet padding is cut flush with the
inner edge of the anchor strip.

Sonic Boom
Outlawed in Sweden

Sonic booms have been outlawed in

Sweden, as the Swedish air force issued
regulations that its planes must not pierce
the sonic barrier—with the resulting boom
—at altitudes of less than six miles over
land. The sound barrier was first cracked
in Sweden in 1953 by an A-32 “Lance” jet.

This fighter-bomber, now being delivered
to the Swedish air force in quantity, is a
two-seater with a top speed of 700 miles
per hour. It’s an all-weather plane capable
of carrying a heavy load of rockets, bombs,
guided missiles and tactical atom bombs.

f[A Japanese newspaper recently pub-
lished a color photograph that was trans-

mitted by radio from California.
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The POWER TO STOP
con save your life!

*ftn„ OA. MI,

Once you’ve tried Bendix* Power Brakes—
and marveled at the difference they make in

stopping ease—you'll demand litem for your

present car, whatever its make. Ask for a test

ride today. Car dealers, better garages,

service stations and brake shops across the

country have cars equipped with Bendix

Power Brake Demonstrator Units. When
you’ve seen the difference, frli the difference,

you’ll know they're the finest automotive buy
on the market. And get this : Average price—

about $60 (including installation )

!

POWER BRAKES
Bendix Products Division, Bendix Aviation Carp., South Bend, Ind.

Holder for Eyeglasses
Athletes, anglers and other active people

keep their glasses safely anchored with an
elastic strap that goes around the back of
the head. Short lengths of rubber tubing
grip the stem ends of the glasses. The ad-
justable strap unsnaps to permit easy re-

moval. The strap was invented by a Joliet,

111., dentist who now produces up to 50,000
per year in the basement of his home.

Backward-Facing Tractor

When engineers of a fann-implement
company decided to build a fork-lift trac-

tor, they simply modified the design of a
field tractor and made the front the rear.

The driver sits atop the hood and controls
the fork lift mounted where the drawbar
was. The tractor’s high clearance and large
wheels allow it to operate in mud, snow
and on rough surfaces. Counterweights
prevent tip-over and permit it to hoist 4000
pounds.
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HIRE'S GREAT NEWS FOR CHEVROLET AND FORD OWN-
ERS! HERE, AT LAST, IS A WAY TO END LEAKY TRANS-
MISSION 5 F Th# Dmfjs Bull Boot i*o1l both endt of ihfl

Irommisjlon coupling on ChtvroJvli; 1937 through 1954
. . . kt-tps din «uE # oil in. fnvot expensive mtlal porfin

For 'SS and P5A Chouroltfs, and Fordi from p49 la '5S r Ihfl

Dovis Bali Bool protect* th* foutcry t«aU agolmf th* in-

iruii on of road grit + * * prtvinli failure oF scroll and
buibing i thai rtiuli In lubrlronl Ion.

Don't ililc a burnl-B-ul trnnimiiMQn, PoVt put up with

"limporory' 1

ropain. ORDER A DAVIS BALL BOOT TODAY
and END I hit trouble ! Fiti standard and culornatk front-

minion* . . . easy la Inifalt . * * latli for Its* life of your
car H . h unconditionally guaranteed! (Pat. No. 2,703/9961.

DAVIS BALL BOOT C0>, tNC.j 2301 Yol* St., HoU ilcn, T«,
Rutb past paid th* following DavEf Ball loot;

For 1937 1954 Chevrolet B $4. Hi each.

[3D Far 19S5-I9S6 ChevfaloT @ $1.45 each,

n For 1949-1 9« Ford # *1.45 each.
Check Money Order in closed Send Liltralurt

NAME—

ADDRESS ,

Ct TY STATI^^.

DAVIS BALL BOOT CO., INC.
2301 VALE STREET, HOUSTON B, TEXAS

fftCTORY TO TOO S79«
SUPER*HOF SncFudot precision-

built B” Kiting f°blo taw. vorti-

cal and horiwnfdl drill pnu, 30^

lalh«, sander
H
grinder. 100% BALL BEARING. Write for FREE

catalog, full details, trial plan. Easy Pay Plan.

1S4 TATIS flVINUE
DKLOIT. WIS.POWER TOOLS, INC.

Grips the serewl

AIK FOR IT AT YOUR DEAIER
Kednnon Co., 233 So. 5ih W„ Salr lak* City

r to M Woder.
AwieBN wilfr ifcOckprtef

ploiric covered
UrKb»dfi«ially gwiwflrtf+fj

Finder Points Out Stars

Amateur astronomers with little knowl-
edge of mathematics can find particular

stars with a new instrument which does
the calculations automatically. Though the
astronomer doesn't do the figuring himself*
the instrument makes the mathematical
process clear to him as it is set to point
accurately at any planet, star or cluster.

The base of the instrument is installed

permanently in the lawn, but the calculator
and pointer can be detached and taken in-

side for protection. Designed for beginners,
the instrument also can be used as a finder
for a portable telescope.

Deaf Parsons May Work
With Noisy Jets

Totally deaf persons are being tested at

Pensacola, Fla., to determine what effect

noise may have on those who can’t actually

hear it, with the idea that the Navy may
employ such persons to work around jet

planes. The average person finds noise

levels above 140 decibels intolerable. Most
jets now in use create sound levels around
130 decibels, and others in the production
stages will have engines producing up to

160 or 170 decibels—greater than humans
can stand. The tests are designed to learn
whether these sounds will produce in-

jurious effects even if they are not heard.

CFluorescent lamps capable of flashing on
and off like incandescent bulbs will soon
appear in advertising display signs.
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FINISH CONCRETE OR MASONRY WALLS

WITH WALLBOARD OR WOOD PAMELS-

ll Ymself
this easy,

low-cost way!

Just attach Gmco Anchor
Nails {

16" apart) to walls

with waterproof Tuff-

Bond Adhtsivt, These will

hold furring strips se-

curely in place. Then nail

wallboard or wood panels

ro furring strips . .

.

and
the job is done. It's that

simple! Ail you need is

the Gemco Anchor Nail

Kit ... at better dealers

everywhere. If your deal-

er cannot supply you,

write . .

.

Ooodlow E. Moor*, Incorporated, Donvill* 2, lit.

I

ft FARM ft COTTAGE
ft COMMERCIAL

K*toLi-E*iE Portable mw**
Plants gjvo yoy pPetifie bow-
*r attywfioFt , , . anytime
flturvdty PUrtti wrmll Itn*

|nlrM'U|.i[^k nJiL'irJTMiiii at all
tltClPlnrl ^lUlDriirnl ilpnpfitg
(h>\T^r failure. Extra hiph
ijVx"Plnjficl capacity* lunE

ilcfb£7nilriliSLlty. Full I In* TKVfU "ITjO

WH PT t Fan I WH* to 75 KW SnU 4nFj£tT-

VoiM«! >tATOUOHT CGHF0MTIOH, lot 8SI-JI MinHHO. Uiftn.

yud HIDDEN TREASURES JT
GOLO r HiVEt, PRECIOUS METALS *irh ehij Fopnau* Mg del

27 Mi-ini ttabc-rlgr (jghlwE-igh'l idlrfl-ieMSlnt*. lew
tftir, ftfcFiV1 AIsp4 GfFGift COUNftR? Iflr wroniyir

YlOLUE fdrtun^cn rMOflMATlCHM FREE

imjDefecttenLthe i cow
5S?8 Vifulfjrid Ave . No. Hollywood. CcM

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

KEEP ALL SAWS SHARP ft

SUPER SAW FILER NO. 6
JT J < JJfW I fl'i^'Wlc DEPTHf# J »Cn. CONTROL ROLLERS

DH>TH—ANGLE—P ITCH
Atften»atj-cpiily

tuftmii

tov-pl axu| an-ffte ntPlrhllLiTirila Him! foo(«
PfWi dopih ronij-nl for all filf-, CnJAR-(Ul h

Kind WfiiictwAwii. pTrclB-iO-n matte anil raMliral-
e-d for lu*Mwt fidtlinx at n!*.-n»Tiid nnnte tail
r,o **<! in any w|M? dr alamp, d? C C fl Dlld^IFiplelc wilE riln-j orly, . . . 9Di3U VW* m

JOINT A SHARPEN CIRCULAR SAWSL j^nin^onil new Supw Rlfr S'u- 1 ) juliris -ami
Sharpen* (wjth hand jviid circular b-nw* (i.“ t*J I O' 1

winn an unhi-l tiE© cwrwt height, He|pth,
ami Iwvrl. ta uip-whrn fpte hii*;
TiUMtl miter, C«EJi iro f 1 n rurik llkfcr’

and Fmwtlv TFitli nti Ride 1-ulL tcmiph-k1 With
Kpfi-crsi] ft" fite is.ss ppd-
1

P

TRU- C I R C L E J * uiw purl

automatic ily tvrih
at in* nr TTinpe

«WO FOR

flu«rant«0^r r"« CATALD0

A. D, KclURHer, 5tw Hollywood tlvd., Hollywood tt, Col., Dipl. A M

a full size economical

that has hundreds

of uses ! /

propan*
gat

«uy ta optr«it

lights Instantly
down lo — 30s bolow i*ro

no pumping -

* no priming «

tlmple ta use
Now you cun do hundreds
of jobs quick.lv ami easily

with the TURNER "Ulibi-
Torch.'

1

It's light weight,
compact, long burning and
extremely versatile. See, try

and buy this big value at
your neighborhood hard-
ware store today.

And on ail tht othtr jobs for

whkh you'vt wiihid you ownid

o blow torch.ditposobta ifliodtr

THE TURNER BRASS WORKS
SYCAMORE. II LINOI5
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mommr£...&sfsmETf
• It's Easy To Fix With a
SAKKETE MIX. Do it It) '561

Patch It * IMM It * Kmpatrlt

JU&I
ADD
WATER

Gravil Mix—
Sand Mix—
Mortar Mix

• far Ibe SAfcRETE tl-
booklet fllb plutea.

tafnras w4 UKlrucUam
far "Do It ya««lf ’ cement
Jab*, set four building sup-
ply (JCiler. linrbtf ilrilfr or
hardwire stare Of send
cent* to —

MKRETf, lot

t. •, tax 11. Dipt. A

Cincinnati 17, thin

: ) SAKRETE

"T T SUPREME 9

VereaMtic
REVERSIBLE SCREW DRIVER

AND SPEED REDUCER

Mobile Scaffold

Carpenters can drive a new mobile scaf-

fold right up to the job. A truck and a

trailer unit are manufactured. The trailer

unit, unlike the truck-mounted unit, has
its own chassis and can be collapsed for

transport. The work platform of the units

travels up and down on steel beams. Cables

suspend it from pulleys at the top of the

beams, and a winch driven by an. electric

motor regulates the cables. A generator

powers the electric motor on the truck
scaffold, which also mounts a bud for hold-

ing lumber. A switch mounted on a long

extension cord permits control of the units

from ground or scaffold. Heights up to 40

feet can be reached with the scaffolds.

all

power

drills

First time ever! it REVERSES!
Drive and remove screws with
SupremeVerwunatic.Versama tic re-
duces speed 7 to 1. increases power
7-fold, m isses withone twist. Han-
dles even the largest screws with
ease. Also for nut running (adapter
furnished); tapping; and ail heavy
duty drilling where speed reduction
is needed. Fingertip control means
safe, fast work- Complete set $14.95.

i'A“ chuck extra). At better hardware stores.

SUPREME PRODUCTS, Inc.. 2222 S Calumet, Chicago IS
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WAR it)H RLU5
imiSi IHVENTORI'
bankrupt stock

Pulls Nails

STRAIGHT! Cosier, Quicker!

A & F MANUFACTURING CO.
1423-2B»ti Sr., Dtp! M SACRAMENTO, CAUF.

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH!

BATTERY MOTORWIED SPRAY _*i
OUTFIT t CfifMi

* LMWlLnir mi*- l4±-
tit dttllKli. S-I»W ll7 r

3

P.T.-0. tmclnr drive- [ Lem/ oE ti-ulnir.

nuiilc*, prfcj^lnn CTIKKV4J,
CmnpIrEr. Li»t & I TiLtH).
FVtotJNild In U.SA . * < *»*.*,. * . *05# J

ARMY
POWER PLANTS
* MtsE^rlPUa trUtfa In n*w cwnflULun E^nulne
Gov^j ttuirplui plunEi and fti^ntfraUiTS'. We p*y
ftoltfbl on mois-i erf the uolt*.
t sOOG-" h 1 IVv. fWre, *1*9/50 0 2000-w f

1 1 3-v h isea.ic ^ 3000-w. ipa-v, flo-e F

12D9.SD » joqo-w, u&.v/aao-v. '!..

1*97- SO • 3 5 hsT. ?6W0 plftPt *1100 ^FOH!- - ffcP [lf[t,

vhuJlJC^ CiJiuina Gov'f. Suiolun

9M ANiilsblc

MB3S' * Pciwrrul Rvar rvduc-
tl«n Alow bpti-4-b IRh

L „CT1 ratted? motor. Itu»i on
5 ler 34 Vnlti- 1

r" — -Jij m, I 3Wi rphi. L'jfps ^Klsriary far
^ /KM I Htirf Akt Buttery,

0U1LB MANY " IT1MB-—"~ 1 Stir^eptHti g-DSF cirH * W*Hhnynt pfrrAonm.|r tiri
4 Store left tfutki
i ElcckJle bc*1 OT truck wli^h
p OkriVt doc opener
4 Inwflfkrfs urPl**l-£tl#ir
* Firni wA^pn unFUdvrH JJi ii» TAEifllaltjnic. u tic Pul.
wry prP<tlrtL ipolLcitla^ft.
SPECIPICA-rm^-Corc^h^U of
powerful eU»nii(fa"tjOTteryriypc
EmFJ h4-pr |n.pe motor v-lifi ftwut
pr^^l^lnn Mi.llE.-in neur Ftfilue-
mor. muipui shan TMflmvtcr.

p Kxrvptji>nflll> hLpli Eorcjuo, Will pull twu
l^rHS hi £Otf c&t ill ipcirfb Up lo 7 mph,
Uiilli tftts-t Fhhv'I, ever *200. S’rotlifcyji IiniIi
-w|p| |nfit (^f1

JijftrN. EcranorpL^pl — fv<iulrr
niintmurn hfliE*™ chiu-prlnR'-
* OfJtf N'osv, Free iPhtnKtUlIvi rumlxhhl,
Wl. 3 4 Itsa. fWrv'T, ctHfrt over C t A AC
i^4>0- hperlal F.O.fl. I.lnmhi 9 1 ?,4u

|fnh^ ailAnr Ft.ifijiiihi . Sj-nil

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFERING I

GIANT ARMY BOX RITE
Order N4W — only IDO

Adhibit I 77G&-mP
• DurEvut mar Unit hugfl
hllan pwre bfM t^lilnd shlflK ygjfc
dd lenjs rallies to ( ill j|ijf]p cn-
eray lirtrafl-—^ilio unt-rj over
Lemthn

,
1

• MirtF nr ft vtrv Mrrupp, I > Vk
i

i

gut uiLkeji ffliaf Lt prer^rh ] V \̂ 111
nEed light
fnnic. Unit Ij hhlctpcLl knfe'ktri fflP"
down. C«Ji I* A«a<irihtwl In 10 w.iqk. as >w.t
jll 1 [I IJl €J H— 1 1 S 'ij' h.L

J HLl!>!t'l I |li lltfl:

• 'fakes aft without tatLm In any wind thit
will support onUnarj hziiaJL klEet. MANY
u*E^t Ideal for itwci b-p lil^F fcilvurdBintf. fta-

rl(ft-TV RntcnnR rrpprtmenlH, my a Cluli it!*-
tten alud-Eei. aerial pimmer apby. Can be ui^d
tn ikjh rwati Pull mt EciwHct^ nriH frwn 50 to

OYff 100 Ihs.. Hif-pendlnu m wind Vt$ *ny
Etrtnif ntiiv-ntPCilMr pftrdRdfir toW-1 line. Full
InElnj^inhi E*l. Gor p

t Cu^l OWf ¥135
Special F O.B. Lined In r . - -*14 r31

IRRIGATION PUMPS
Xcw E Ineit Nicy Purple H randan! make*.

fll-S*4 -p
CfnLrlfiMEB], 2S0irPJtie PrflnxSrl t+*-3?

ff 2 - 3 Vfc
" Pen rn r uisil. 3 uym ! 'ppyal >i ¥21,* I

IfiNiu pmwp Srr pur

HYDRAULIC BARGAINS
SaYinffF tn KO'> Bolld-repulr InailorF, clis-

Ben. prates, clC. ValTes, ssuaes. cylinder!,

cte. MAr^'Inui tplM^a.!

* Ccfrtrtt VilYfd 1 ora way f Specify *lfl.00
* Ptfnifl. 1000 ih- 1'i JSPm .*45,50
t CyllBrier. 2"X10*. 3000 lb. lift. .*17,50
* Sum-Cyiindtrt. 4" rfrufcc*, . . . pr. **.95

elAer Ifirak^icl M f f'fiPff^eflf

Miscellaneous SPECIALS
• Navy Bomb HriiU 'H>00 lb e»p.) S2».9S
* Miftflita Wall TflNphenflt
* S-Um«yor p

9 L4veF TrrMfl . . H . *4 3.95
m Air Ppwar Trit Trlmmr ,*13 37
4 AC-DC Ptvrr 4ccUritr IFOBK S>61
• at ar HtU DC iWsl-or iC. 1 2 Will 19.73
4 Obb-TWu Man Nayy Nub«r Dv*U *37.92

CRD EH FROM AD cr write yi f&r bi-p

FIEI CATALOG iO0[}l r,rrRSt IMtUVJ MGLGts, shvirtliiE'
^JIPIh! Pfhl eleCIri^ t»ti h ^aCeht x.

etc., *l<- We jiap -freight eKOtpt where +4at«!

AJip FfltdPt

A^uli t Paij.

SPORT &
GOLF Can
1/5

ttK PHc* at

molt tffrflr

Can. 70 Milei
Par Qil.

Free CAlAlOQ.

MAKE QtD DINtlS tM JtfHi
J'.s I: i- 1 h|«f TierCan. * ' j_
T 1

1 ji- 1
, Pi Lrll n a llot .t 1 r * liRXk

[ -'ini rnrf i;-iri'. '
^

Mi>friFKVmVu Ihmi
•'-rif* uf Snlisfl^l 1 < i,< r e. WfhLr
I > r I'pee LLlirhliirr
MMELMflN CO. Oeflt. R-SS.
LU'I L>i,rn SI.. Bello. 7. Md.

TAKE THE WORK . .

.

OUT OF SPRING PAINTING

with a DREMEL SANDER!

SPINNING KEEL... wax'-
Fliil alHtaalwo tanning: r*d ever oll-ered atThi*

prn:*. Nan^wf tv$ left drlY* gfljy C3-25-I raC-o|.
antL-l tvv* 5fr d<4G awitch, biake inOO. rcm^u,ntile

aluminum E-dbOl thnldl 2DO ydi «E monnlilfl-
ment lsr.ej r lull pick-uji halE. Simple Ip clean

and mainlBin,. Fine al urn i num with Ty*l+p-
hlad Jjrr.-iPi, Tth-day uncondiLicrnal manev-tia f

k

QuRreniPB. $2 dfpaiil on C. 0.0.

> BARRINGER & CO,
tOS Wcllar Ldi Angslet 11, C>lll^nl»

Easy dOfiS Jt—when you use a DREMEL Straight'
Line Action SANDER for all your spring refimsh-
ine projects Why sand by hand when it’s so much
easier and faster with a Drcmel A welcome addi-
tion to any man s shop and a fine gift for Fathers
Day. Three popular models to choose from.

DREMEL Straight- Line Action SANDERS
sand with -the -groin of the wood—Leave t%0
cross -grain scratches or swirl marks to
spoil your finiih

BRONZE FOUNDRY ST,
1

.
n rjiwIlTiffw of aluminum, copper, bwnilJU', n||y^rr. Fu
Ml- in UiPM B-lXvb In^Eudtnff 2 •; |>|_1 l>ty. F. Ehlan-E Eur
nrtolM lb MKrth or Apr. luUu, fm tUrnitBr.

KANSAS CITY SPECIALTIES CO.
t Dupt. P C Kvyfvlllt,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
IDEAL FATHER'S DAY

MODEL S3 J
Tlie iFrTu?(« i^Eiilrr af She DKitifl ^
Mtuc. A cwwrrfu] lirivj-dLtv rrtMhlnr
for rouifh and flnlih k rul I n k Pad ^
£0 3*3* x 7# . CAR «P

wl. svi jtjfi. LJ .
Mj4 to3

MODEL lOK^ThiB b lltfl edoiE [hi|ju3«e. ull^ur^iif untltF
in iht fl*ld. Idnl ft»r hIwf Rhd hf>me ufc. I4 h400 s-Emkti ijrr
fnlfli^c P«r| i$e« avt" X 7*. Wl. lh^,
M-odf] 2000 Sander E^.'luYr Kit ^
wElh iIpcE rasf r r $24,50
Mudrl 2000 SflndiT ^ A K.
nmy $19*95
MODEL B— A L-ki iti thfc mi Lnn aswider-piilLLEifMnti^^: hd all-farjlty

ua&. PjJ ilxfl 2H' i cix Ge
Wt 2 Vi lb#. . 914>BS

if CEE Yfllifi nEALFD ^ a modrl*. If he
mBEUfll ,£' UUH UEALEK ci!iru>t luiviy yrra, erdrr
I IIK|M III l1fc r4.-rt vin ^ dflf LrM h nnnfF ^m-rh tTMar*M#4, H#mlt
\Va -n

1
*/ 111 full and kfefll Kftlp p^lpkld. Or n^Ekl S3.00 now.

VI TW4 y P*Y tKwtnuin tm,l*nc« Jilllw j.'nM4irt and C.O.D fw

Heavy duty TWIN-CLAW Utility Bar
does the work of crowbars and wreck-
ing bars faster, easier! Patented TWIN-
CLAW wide-radius head and long 3D"
twin-cambered handle, pulls nails S
times easier—without bendingl "Stand-
Up" Tool saves stooping. Saves your

haves time, labor.SH back; saves energy _ . ,M materials. Sold on money back guar-
Peit anree.' Send cash, check, money order
Paid or C.O.D, order today. 'Psiertt Pending
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THREADED STEEL RODS
Save repair and construction time. Just
cut to length; heat and bend; add std.

nuts. Seven sizes: Vi'. Me\ 2A". Vis',

y% t and 34". Handy lengths of 24*

and 36" Available in galvanized or blue
rust*resistant finish.

So/d in Leading Hardware Stores

REDI-BOLT, Inc.
5330 ind. afii £JW., £dsf Chicaga, fodmna

SAVE MONEY on SURPLUS PARTS lor
MILITARY TYPE TRUCKS & JEEPS

4 i- b wUfel drive. FREE cbUIGji 1o ewfim. Si flit truck
m Jeep. ?New Jeep Tc-ps, atefcl or caurus ill ra Offc Is ? . AMERICAN
AUTO PARTS CO.. I Be.. 1*30 LfleUsT. KlHU* CltY. Md.

Soy You Sow Jt In Popular Mechanics

133
PIECE SURPLUS

POWER TOOL SET
Irani ILS. G**t Satplui

Ort<l in a Lilefinte Bargain an

foitr Teal ActAtwry Sel.

GtfflfOAiatd f 1

1

.M Retail Value

— Y-oufs for only SLdfl.

A fflUlf far Wiowncr.
hobb-fifl, rroftimnri gnd

{urprnler.

UVa WiMiort Teel* — Lvbi Tfi^n 3 Cents- EMh
Niiw Lin- r-bEuuiii. Blue Strtl Tool Co. CMkti iSUSo Ihli Jal-uB^us uffer bo-
eiautw in ci- lu*L bought util an PTittre [J. fctwH r .^urpiu*. wnrcTlftHBO—
13 La i-diniuH Lou I* in zlIj

, Kvt r> single K AbrioluieLv aftd c<im-

r
lately ^uaron^-J \o lK uf Llio dr*E. pru-fe.s.iL'.'nal anil k rvlu^Lr l-.il ^u-iLity.
f EioLiKliL yvpzu-nlaly wn«W yyu at lca.it Sll.UO. tJUL cluV- j-oUn»

for vnly Eif.Ot?., than 2 rv-nt:* jptL'cci, Van can tlti'i V, fjijv't,
alirylLUi iMi^m : £3 tool E*el

,*JLh any rkflridll drill . . . any n^xlblv
hTi^ir . . v.m orlndin-, An-i hart 1

* wfta( y*<h pc-t Ju thJ*- minr«nt#ti}
Bi 1 E .00 EoEali vaJup . , . fOT (.inly $.2-CQ. (irmiLnitf 1 ^rueeljv—cAndlng
rDr-triiisej-n j]irj — nti-ol Hitler - nuLiuin'in — TiurrUPti-pr — niLvumotf
sLuiu^-knlfo digs? ruLilwr Wheels, pit.

1
-. You" 1

1

find LhuuH-az^d^ of inw-s fw
diiri e*M around ihc- tiiiu*^, for Eiinii^ repair*. hfifoby wi*rit r Cool-shop
Wivr-k, V-'iu-rf], [LiL'l ~kJ ari 1 phiMiC hOWjy Wutic. YnU'll UKtf It for sandln*.
({rkndlntf. ladfEng. polishing cari'lnp, lium[^niii« B ntrlUn^, m | a L| n CC

.

NOTHlnE. cutting off. ftrilf? riffling'. defcurrlnjt and hundred a erf GUI cr john.
’I ml muhL 4 >Pi Lr-r i:..iw *.,i irUiko iur L - yu iwt till* fcml l.af ua | n nTa lifetime,H pc* « na 3&c iap P^atirtp idd handling for onn 133 pieto ict— S4.00 for <i3 I "3S pi aete- or B4-EkD f-gr cij 1^3- piece uti.
IUt-uum- of -in? isrjfo isucfciKr or tooia wtr fr^- ase Rpt |iri>tjij;?
ar|i| hJirkdllFVE on 3 IX Cmo jfot ortler-q, Vl't plifiDlb S nr 3
tool _set urderK. You win r<:jfuiui rni’ [hui

I

— “ ipt. a-auLyf STEiL tool. CO.
Etionty if I him not ^atlHfLed.

HAATSDALC. N. Y.

Solar Furnace
Scientists at California Institute of Tech-

nology are using a unique solar furnace to

heat-test materials that may be used in the
first earth satellites. Unlike most solar fur-
naces, which use a large concave mirror,
the new furnace has an intricate system of
lenses and mirrors to focus the sun’s rays.

There are 19 msin lenses 24 inches in di-

ameter which focus the rays onto 18 flat

mirrors. These reflect the light through 19
seven-inch lenses which focus it on one
pinpoint spot. The instrument, counter-
balanced with heavy weights, is driven by
precise motors so that it follows the sun.
At the focal point the heat ranges up to
5440 degrees, half the level of the heat on
the surface of the sun.

Blister Rust in White Pines

Blister rust disease in white pines, which
destroyed a total of 623,000,000 board feet of

saw timber in a typical year recently, has
been brought under control on 17,000,000
of the 23,300,000 acres where the Forest
Service is fighting it.
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for Ijiwns anil Cut*
'ift'ni LnvcftHtfMLK? KAli^lnuui
H ba lITJf it ary Hriw. vt i

,
Till

’Tbr ItacInpM, Ailvij-K(1s«'tl
1 n * r j | lOl ' St K ri l

T
| NJC.^

Tl i s - i ;, j
- .,f

flrtj Uiwra. I rw ME-
rfFEim.’ Writer

ESHELMAN
Dcfft. W-ie 1 03
Li /HI 51 .BAUo2,Md.

Vj-HP Motor SPEED DEDUCED
5p»if «f a 20>I Ratio

Brand New I feiiraataedi &».
Mfr'ifw Army cqalpratnt.
i a ii rcdncfr lx » inQwItrjriccf 1 of
liriJjm am! Jnrcclilaa w*rfcm*i5-
Mllp. Fdi mKrimfMAl and lab-
oralorr uih . , , f(r bulldLcf ipffkt n^l^rnral that
M.vtfl viltablr mas hour*. K*Lto ifF aivr* apjtrm-
ImaErly [W-RFM with 1TW- Ulster. dLrKl dilw „ , .

rta be belt At S viiti Uy ftve AKlf IlkfilEtFU i!PElIU)I
Vi* with *JW tl*e rnrtbr rap Ip Cue io cjisI fiT

*tW “ “
*i I unil'il i3i :i 1 inol d[D eDRt) (Hurt Dai DALL KKAH

iijupl jaijfi. Qpmttn; r^nvejprt.
and Slff*#. tulkbllot cguLpme-nt

Fmim

ISGS Ibnuirbaut- ttulr. doable rprlortlijti, spur
Rear Arivt- ImtJl fur cisnilnnoox flirty, dufce-E

Mtnfl Iru i Baxe Efl ih*rE hi- N-W" hldrh. Canirf* camjplrlc with* “ hltalnj ActEHL, rttflfrllif wlsdow fUipIm
aod Piacbliur leigl dflVra . . , ],<*&! UAc-il
Adi Wm f* v SAimmj r

p

ROBERTS ELECTDU CO.. Dipt. PJN-W, t« W. Crawl, Chicago «, 111,

LIm Eiholaa*

Adult 1 Pais.

xri
5

suv rfltt Of

EBBFt Bthbr

ClT|. 7Q Mllti
P*T Gal-

Fr«e Catalan-

POINT-O-MATIC
HICTMC PENCIL POINTER

NOW ON1T. . *w$.REG.
H»,»

ALLi^intfiticilly and inetintly tlic Itatl
*>f a dfafllciKT pwitll to ii xrn>»ih toiueail i>F

vMljrc alD-BWttl JpoEnt,
# MAGNETIC tHflP ON A0*A&l WR. <M*y In

a SAVES TIME. Wa tlieipid ami iiyionaUe.
a PRECISE POINT for £prrc?a?«Hjn OHWtrtgK.
a rtIFN Mlii NMT iflr £ Leaner rtrjivr | rw_j ,

S-rr EOifJ- ff/fic* flWJtuk JenJ-ep, or uvil* ittferf.

JOHNSON «FG. 00-p IWC., ittaflrHviim, Indiana

URANIUM-GOLD PROSPECTING BOOKS
^RiNM-fTAore To Fl*f ft $1.S0 How Ta Pan T«r flwa Gtfd 52,^0
¥ n El DEWPKling catalog uo wltn |l I grribn t i nCl u dc lfltp« tapo pfr book)

THE GEIGER CENTER
xaoi mt&flPWAT D EN VKW 3. CPLPWflDO

SURPLUS TWIST

DRILLS $2 FPO.

EJ3J?S THAN 5c (ip, Kuf land or eltElrlf drHSs,
ESrunU rtfV gvnUinc lianleneil f^r^n tWfcl ilrCl

driliJi trvm l/ EO 11 «>ru«Eti drill d^aiin^cn
aa^l *« BfkVe lap In 1-ftHD drl Elinas through

sniecU aluminum, Iroiii wLieid, plp^tlc.*, $k\\* |.Ci Uie
>.(dirrj; Tnp VJjj t*

ftnd enoclcar ii-O- con PUl* BPONEY BACH GUABANTCE

SCOTT MITCHELL HOUSE, ICC.
°** 1

5.
rrwir '

SET OF 3 FAINT BRUSHES SI 29SURPLUS BIG BARGAIN OFFER “ i“»
GvtiLLkne UfiuUe Quality Brtllkfots fw Use fJn-lL-

VLiursolJf painting nf PUmVtWE. Wfllla, WtxMiW-Prli ,

'

iwlnt Jh-b iFiFldt or uiiuldo. ftel wn*liU of P I
W

L

3^. Fificsc, guitity tfUihi# vmieflnfcettl-Ki.rHMjm
actb-ttlty Cf?^t 4bpn SHjII twultS pay Tor an;

bYnaTifB rlscWhcnCJ Onl;
“

liar . . .

\'i a^E.i Li d cuiitEknirrj AftflreTr Bvreifr Guarantt*.
phatthew PAY CO,

tafrev fl-

FLUB
2Sc pp A

n«.u V
]tor Any J, Vw(T

ijv.i
-1 vf tnexe r 1
PP, iMy V V

Dspt. PM-G, Dumont, Htw Jonty

BOAT PLANS-PATTERNS
INBOARD* and OUTBOARDS ED A JU C IflTC

Fnr Lhe FcnaleuT builder rilHfvI E IV 1 I w
SEND 40c FOR
Out Now CGmpJOffr

CATALOG

marine designs Bom 5681 Compton, Calif,

save up to

50*

LIFETIME PROTECTION—
YET ITS ONIY N (MUTES FROM PARTS TO FINISH WITH

now! assemble your own

ALUMINUM

easy*tt>-make J h L'?J - .113
Molt* ynv* w<xk ihop poy offt Assemble ihese mutn-
tenance-free aSuminum window screens for your
home, cabin, cr shop and save money ...maW cm for

neiglibuifr. apafimenl houae?. &t bijsme£$e$f and
mate money ! It

+
s a simple nsaembly |ob that requires

no special fools-

No ifion rdpoEnng or repoioNnal Replace heavy, old-

Lype screeiis or screen your new home with sparkling

Honieshield^croens thalll drrMS up your home for life.

Eliminator rail and xiatntd wollt. Light
^
eight— install

or remove in a jiffy. No ladders needed.

Kill or* comp!#* with sturdy dluminuirt frames, eaoy-

lo-handle Fibeiftla^® screen ing^ corner Ipoksi install^

tioit hardware even a miter bo*. Sires for full

screens and sliding half screens (and storm sash, too H
Ask your department store, hardware or lumber yard
deaW, or mail coupon f^r folder and ciame of

nearest Homes Kiel d distribu tor.

AMKRICAH ICRIIH PRODUCT* COn
Dipt. PMK-4, *07 HpW.Mth Slrs#i,MiomS, Flor^o

N4RI

I I
h Ciry

mm a m
W*,, -H-l,,-!** -Shrt*

za ;3H m
"PROJECTS FOR OUTDOOR LIVING"

NEW DELTA Kord cover boob f^slurei do it-fn ef o^rfdoor firo]*di. Creof
tUustroticm^ comptele failU-of - materEqIjt oaiy-to- follow prom* Oftly
$ I *00. Alio flef FREE folder o« ccmplei^ Pdto Library! Dallti Power Tool
Dr^ijloii^ RockweU Mfg- Go.! 502 F N- LeiUngiQn Airav PiTiiburgh

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

POPULAR MECHANICS

i - BIG
Money
arc welding

"Simplifietf" welding the Hobart way helps you
earn hundreds cl extra dollars. Get the “BIG PAV"
jobs-we Id, run tooJs, pumps, li|hts. etc. with
these big capacity, low cost motfeJs,

WELDER POWER
Built-kn convenience features enable you to dc
professional work in youf own shop or outside.

HOBART BROTHERS GO., BOX M 66, Troy. Ohio

AC weld
or AC
Fo-wer

Air Cooled Arc Welder
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Here’s the window

you want...

tfs Tmscon’s Double-Hung Steel Window
that will never stick or rattle. That's be-

cause steel will never rot. warp, swell or

shrink. You buy these Truscon Series 138

Windows from your dealer ready to install.

All hardware is factory-attached. Stainless

steel weather stripping is built in. There
are types and sizes for every home style

-with storms and screens available, too.

HERE'S HOW TO INSTALL IT

Fri book shown how to install

Truscon Sicel Window in frame,
brick vcpccr. masonry and con-

creie block construction. Clear

pierufti and tumpEr step-by-

step cupla nation arc easy 10

follow — with helpful tips on
professional method h„ Send
coupon below.

TRUSCON STEEL DIVISION
REPUBLIC STEEL

r
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

YOUNGSTOWN 1, OHIO

TRUSCON STEEL DIVISION,

REPUBLIC STEEL

1126 Albert Street • Yqu ngilown C Ohio
Please rush free book £howm£ how to install
Truscon*- Double -I Tung Steel Windows, Scries 138*

r% tffTtf? +,4- + | Fl-C + I F +H F + - hlF4RfHM fH-1 IF FH 1 FF r. ... ....

Address

Ci/y .mh

fiTi -i - rr ri I I

- S K4P-P + P4 ... Zom* Slate

Adhesive Floor Felt

Holds All Kinds of Tile

You can lay any kind of floor tiles by
simply sticking them to the surface of a
new adhesive floor felt. Pressure-sensitive
adhesive covers both sides. One side sticks

to the floor, the other side to the tiles. The
felt comes in 36-inch-wide rolls. A strip is

placed face down. Slight pressure with the
hand will hold the felt in place. The top
side is covered by protective paper which
is stripped away, a section at a time, as the
tiles are pressed gently into position. The
tiles get tighter as the floor is walked upon.

/
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4rt>0t#fr

AIRBORNE SALES CO,

USE THIS HANDYOGDER COUPON
| f

DOUBLE-ACTION HYDRAULIC CYLINDERS
041 vr p}r Ofinrji^, K«i3 for ihop,, tnuluctlgn InddtlL^ry,
hydfiulLr IkCmt xtcvrinsz u]d IDO'l rtf #th*r UMi. it«l UM-frl.
npi*, liPCrtfl rtUBittSF. piYpSiinn^uOt niftfd. can
nUrtd mmrruli'iin Abt« Co do Job usumUy nquintifl
fyUnCiffr 3 S1m« 1U »U« r

«OD inm ltAH|H4: 7^1 w l+nffCM Of urofc*. IMi”
ji.j fehAft I\| H bWr r 13*“ mrrnisl. ApciruTt. <«OYT-

COST 175, New. ifl.ti Apwfcil, a for 110.
fieviLi irfliNQ LOABUj Xcrk lubricated *n&

-- 4** ItnrLk at stroke, ft [fl
,f iFuiri. 1 Afc*

hHirr. nv c-rfl 1 1 LtftffLh 13", S^rln* Li mniNvAblf.
A]J|ir?K. l*fWT. COST $7 iS. tfcw, t*.3* *A,

h
fcp-T-

YSaI
, 3 for flft.Upholster—Restyle Any

Piece of Furnllure Younelf
J uh ii Horecn. custom furriiturs
dealsner. tells ana snows you

S
aw to transform old out-of-
at# furniture into brand new

smart-looking comfortable lur-
niture in bis new book ALL
ABOUT UPHOLSTERING.

PIONEER MAGNETIC COMPASS
n»r froRLs. LnKii, w, By fiwr loitnnifrL Cn-.
1>LV. Of Bendm. Nfc I 0711-3 A. ContRina
tlG*ilntf CTJtnp+nRHtof. rtmuyiblt com-
penmlor, f»-tjrpc herlunU cemptnuiov end
pldmtyp* FnqiptnMtor, All dfVlM for tlkmLnlllaL
Of Trron csuifd by riTfftl Of mipn(U»Kl, Hal RP-
ilGot diYtBUm wirfrtar «M cvum wttff, RoUblt
dlAl witi¥« with (DnipM) wa induilttmt, C^n-
1>)e1e w|th book at LnilniclHi|ii r Elprlvt krt4 mbLMUn|
wrtw* And »hodc mouhu. ghp*. W-t. 10 U>a, Appnh
COVT COSE 1400. NEW, it}.)}

ARt, UVtLPUt KIT |^4 kY 3^i4 your own
CCTipEm timKc-uy pKttiri nmiiUrv tf 1 Alrmfl
DC firntratirf. EEHtrlp AuEd-UEc. 3 00-2^0 Ampi.
24 VySt HFM f rvifrt 3600 Up. 1 Hh404UIC. I Giant
Toffpio Switch. 1 Ammiicr. 1 shunt 0 to
Am.pi. I VnlEinettr. 0 Id 3Q VrtlEi 1 ElCClnd*
Holdfr Wlhnr diAffrsen Ch*rt thpwjnf rnnvrnlm
Of AkrCr*ft CflcurRlop to APc Vrldrr. ShHE, *t-
Undrr 100 Lb*. Appro*. GOVT. COST $473. Buy of
1 UftLUlW. LIM niw. porfrrU 104 .01 .

PC d-or rjetor |Anly)^imt U AtHYl . - . if DurchM>4
ill.lD

MICROMETERS Chmmt platrd. tn|l>
ncifrM, nrrfUllr Kw-lnS U *iV* loUF Ilf*. AM
new O l- tap. $1.31 *fl M l-3 ,p C»p. 11-10.

HELIOS MAUSER-TYI»( CAMPER
AN hhrdcnttS._„ _ r _. . Gttr

'* J - pended vtmltr fCR]f for ahScKw. mlri
rend I

jOff. KfiurlnJ il Lumli slid* lodl. IrtSld* A lauLiikdr Lrtra^urC-
1114.' n Lx iUrt from mra. OccItiiaI *£*uLv#|*rU mlws^il r>fi r^wrsf
>34lt rtf fHll[rifr. Cuht!i cwupItCr wllh depth cause silnlu- rxE-tru
ion. Nf;w. A 149.73 t-iluv. Limited 4jiumlty-ll 3 .il wim
j#atfi*r rruc.

Don't oay a small fortune for
new furniture when you can
make your old furniture better
than newr Why pay high prices
to have someone else upholster
and restyle your old furniture
when you can do It yourself for
cost of material* ftJon*? It *
easy and ft's fun.

wATAMJvy *JT*n i«r . . . ivii «4d .

JGw fr*i4*4. bnd lh 1st a

i«a f.e P. Cui¥#f city vaMis aMtcwl*
ih pn*^f mar, t!4* bpnii Iff C-OrP.

Special Chapter on Slipcovers

Learn how to make custom-
made slipcovers with profes-
sional look and fit. Find out
how You can realize tremen-
dous savings by investing a
lew BPare-tloiE hours and the
cost of ft few yards of fabrics.

SPARE-TIME MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNITIES

READ OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS AMAZING OFFERS

7 Day Money Rack Guarantee
Send for your copy of ALL
ABOUT U^HOLSTEfelNG to-
day. Read and use it for 7 days,
if it iutrt entirely satisfactory
return It for a full refun d-

HaJi^ voir owm wlrtrkri. faalkli, vocuii nu

L

d*4p n . sEinnp paiNm or frii-i'v itfrkbrr. SlU^J AlPCnft WUlU} DoklS-Jr. (Ic
tnovaMr] 2t V. AC. EnOUkr *. rliUrli. Klfh Eai^uL' l^w fHfjrri
iona Hirv Of lul sc tir Lr* IKfi.W. Wtl It. Ill OD F.O.fl.,
42 *. Go^l turd tli.W. Itravul NW anSy ^ I imW York.

.SJL'iVfj rn.w rr.frrr CAtAt.JXiLTK
K. OPT, Pt&l. P.M.S. YDMKh PA.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS. Dept. 656

200 E. Ontario St, CfckaB« 11. IIMboI*
Through Your Own Giant 146-Pagt

lllastratod Who leiok Catalog.

Ran your OWN business.
IVrkwT. Up to iOQi^. pnifit on ill you tell. \\rtJ
mnht.’ MUike-n, vwy Lei befaUBlr yurj htII -ir.iy Njr
I»fL sEindird brimj euetics. twryniif yvi|| apprnfleh
is ye*ua nroppwl^lwnie bwriwt. Fh^u-i. ihuiiK
A3 bA5p cash Iel a si the prafil-bcoAtLiyir ftwm In dO-lt-
yours^]Tr TpJc? their flrdfTL for orti' aelJ every hma
Of tool ttiArtnJ, CtefLrirt or auimnaLLYei fmm y^ur
p«b*1 cHtadop. We itoch (ww I J.-rtOO items PHd
»hip rrmn rtu r t^Eant ^Ajrehrtiisc lth? ttmc flay
your wJer an'fvri.
E^vty Iteifl LmMindhllanNlly guArantefit: mciney lisrk
wirJwui nuL-simn. unUO ytrttr own buelcwrt «et3insr
tenia frum 4 ortded <-Atnliijr beukur yuur hime anil
CHtly VDur AIM* on IE amt raraintpn will
minxio fdu. fop fimt CAtaiOR, eenJ #L.H0 'k'TOBEt
which Wf rc-Lurrt Ott fii-nt miter, Dfl IT NOW!

Gentlemen

Please send my copy of ALL ABOUT UPHOLSTERING.
Enclosed is my remittance of *3. GO. If I am not com-
pletely satisfied with the book I will return It far a
full refund after 7 days.

Name

Address
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This fellow takes chances. He’s a crazy driver.

Why? For attention 1 So—people will know he*® around.

He thinks it makes him stand out. Same as when
he was a kid.

If he only knew

!

His friends have him pegged— “strictly juvenile.” They
have an expression— "Careless driving is kid stuff.”

That’s him.

he only knew. He’d wise up and drive right.

_
URfLfSS DRIVING

IS KID STUFF I

to ftfliciflf public t#rv«c« mthDf* pnpond fay
lh* Advirthfrinp CwjuChI in feepa^lnon W .Ph th*

SnPflty Council

$ 0
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A DRV BASEMENT
with a DIXIE

Thfl OlXSfc ALft

i -di yovr botoirn?nf 0*

flHrtPy, cos*!* darn png it.

No foficy ccbirtflt flr

Fi-iili—

a

lull lit#

<j*hgvn;difigF the! fetep*

yCuf haitil^n' rfl y as Cl

ftong, IntTall yeurioii m
minutes. « PEufl ih ontj

fgf^fl It,

OIDU Ollftr OK fO* FUITH1K INFO WHITE DEPT, fl

ADAMS EQUIPMENT, INC.
ST 1 SOUTH JACKSON. JACKSON, MICH.

24" ATTIC FAN KIT
,

Easy Lu umMt- Hvll-(lrEvQn, rtlJI v
: mtiite. ihKfl, 2 fcGlF-n]lg»tkit bear- ONLY
1 hkltf, *2 puLk.fi. 2 tvU hm. and V- >J| ap

D4H. Efofytbtlkf you need, cxc«pl
friiDEi and Vi-hp rnot^r. ta make M

j'Jff
Mjty j

your own hairst likj 1 l

p

D . vr _ .

»

Semj for cnup-WlO lift Of Fan JITIH
IAVC *4e 00

PINNA, WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
104 N. 4th 5t„ Philo, 4, Pa.

CLOSEOUT!HEAVYDUTYWOLTMOTOR
All BRAND NEW l ORIGINAL PRICE $16,50. Only

Just 1200 Lmft — Hurry*
A terrific buy! OilEtfi hsarinfi.

Y* Inch shaft. H Ipb start Imf torque.
Enttoind bedy- Ftrfwt For w
beater 1 delrotter or any 6 volE battery oper-
ated me-Ghjilitm. Stud 12. ((1,49 pldk Sie> nrd
Wi'IF a Pi ip postpaid en 10 day money back oftor,

ILLINOIS MERCHANDISE MART. Dept. M-6. mi Uftli. CM«n 2fi, Nl.

HERTtL STATION, DEPT, IS, BUFFALO 14, N£W VORK

MAKE BIG CASH PROFITS
ASS£A<fltf YOUfl OWN LAWN TRACTOR

J
CtLL

rir rtnJ-
Jciariifjd/_

fIlB

IV tn h y»ui| Fivlrflslwr*, Jir-i IN**

fMI iHiiAJrra
l.r* n wit?i ICiriL'-TtLAf . «]if> JL
u qgit !-

1

1 1 iik. 3.r \£ i > frit.

Ihufih In yeur ami
hijfl’J with > > 0,1 tCSilL1

r Aprnl
1'ljiJi. r.vrqeaH>> JU^K-TUA'

Sc
I
c IfOQ* E‘-iK «r|:itP Tj

1 1 j
r"i‘ 1 1 Wltil IhffJTi El >tl4 pete*-

JiTIvor. fit 1111: ThAC lELibti Juji ml if all - l r

tiwfi o-en;. wnte toUsy lw ifataH* n| Riilet
^i:EdLi:.-.jH. blLSAw ftibC-TAAC OiViHON,

5S6 Pic-Id Bldg.. 3 15 Woilport Frt . KinfH City lit, Hd.

FREE AMAZING NEW BOOK
"HOW TO ANSWER ADS"
Never iwrorc hJrvc you K*tn anyth Lng like this.
Tells yeu In klffitpl* the WHCI Why In
Rha.wrr' fida, bits ?nij q-g[?hnr nplL^S-liFlUrt rtf-

iulta. and greater BPt|&F#c-tLon, w l1 I mvp j-nu
time :md rnijnpy ind pt * ASiSQtitT’ELY IHUE.

^sjiPirnijHPh Whatever. Ev^ry rn«dvr *f crjver-

M* 111
1
“ ®4iouiq ftivD qi|i troakLot. Hcn<l a ch»iEi!»4

for ^ir copy HOW. F. W. JOHNSON, Popular
MechanKt M^ulnp, Maam GQQ'A, 3 04 ElJt
Ont4ri« Street. Ch.caytj U, III.

Improved

SINGLE TANK
Outfit Complete
$110 Value

Approx. I Hour
Underwater Time

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC
’’SEA-HORSE”

DIVING LUNGS
*169 VALUE
2-TANK UNIT

COMPLETE
Approx. 2 Hours
Underwater time

Th* JDJjianJ REGULATOR lutDinAticilly rtlcuti air

n ntfded: tff«rtlm W** thing in any position, iucludn boiti

emcr^ncy iod wtraii^ device; 94 cu. Ft. cap- at iUOfl ppi’

nen-rCTui-a flioutlipiecc keeps water due at b^fe: idjvitiblf
harness. Full Initrur ii<mi ind Safety Booklet included.

&IGNLU GUARANTEE of SATISFACTION
Scad Cneck or Monty Order. IF C O D., 2SSc de-posit with ordn-r.

WI PAY RUSHT CHARGES ANTWHCHE IN U. S. A.

Write fdr Lrf&rtitutt TODAY » . . Club JnqmYre.5 InviVad

DIVING INDUSTRIES HON U $’ WAQHE ft CO

.

613 LIBERTY AVE. DEPT. PM-6 PITTSBURGH 93, PA.

Saif Vow Saw ft In Popular Mechanic#

22 PIECES
1 Dund Chuck Drill

I Pidtifal

6 Drill Bits (K*—
V* Inch)

1 S' Rubber Backing
Pad

1 6" Pali shine Pid
6 Abrasive Disks

1 Paint Stirrer

1 Si Hi Handle

1 Still CarryingCn»

This H" steel. 'A' w*od drill

with attachments for doinK
varied homeshnp and mam-
tenancy wnrk will enable nny-
cma to do a professional job—
m wood, metal or other mei-

tarials. The motor is AODC.
25 to 60 cycle. Voltage; 2,a ampa.
Free speed 2500 rpm. Full kit

includes 22 pieces plug 7 ft.

cord with ph*6 end ground.

MALI TOOL COMPANY
PORTABLE POWER TOOLS
GASOLINE - EtfCLRJC*AW

7805 South Chicago Art,, Chicago IP, til. ng-»n
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POPULAR MECHANICS

FAMOUS LITTLE LIBRARY

OF USEFUL INFORMATION

25 BOOKS $3.75

12 BOOKS $2.00

5 BOOKS $1.00

BOOK 2 5c
Here at amazingly law cost is the practical help and informa-

tion you have always wanted. Articles in previous issues of

Popular Mechanics have been classified according to subject

and are now available in these handy reprint booklets.

BUUD A BOAT
i* Ft. tiulbMrd Hiin«beut-lt Haw la

lI km

.

PMbgpta H it^cl# Boat. ImiEI Dinghy—

fluJI MU Betti—84: Fat youtif gallon.
Tma duQ»w4 XkmihutA—ISc )4 ft. A

iv rt.

uiEtf Tour Own CltttM, MiyJli, {wrft4t^
—10: CimplttB bulLding ijntifclt.

F#a1 Cllttrl Ih Yacht—33: BUlid yflUJ
own.

GARDENING HELPS
and Oirdin fquLpmenl-i^,

Handy Firm Imp1am*nt^>l}4i Haw to
build.

Tractor AltUhfflffltl-ll#.
larboard OmfePlfl’g—30! Helpful hlnli.
Llwfi * Gardon Novelties—Til Eiry ta

buijTj,

Trmll iswi, Pyrggla*,
LiWff & Garden Furniture—TT

.

Colored Concrete Garden FU FftltU f*—A.
Per-m ^ OtrdtK TrfcCtara ^ t; How td

Owl Ed.

PHOTOGRAPHY
Hyme Hevlt Equipment—Ult Flew In uu*-
FtiPtO Light mu-— 110; HvlpfUl Infkwwttlee

,

Pholfl Cuniplflfl plutl.
Phetq Print*'* 4 Dryer—31: ihrte.
*h*to Darkroom lawip^int—4ft.
P^OtOC* Prajecfcaz, Yr<ck & Tible Tap Ph«t«>

raphy—9T: Tipi Oil haw La tt.iAi.
Ph-et* KJ nis—SB i Money.aJtriajr L>l*aa.

FURNITURE MAKING
Check t/ffes wanted, clip ad, mail today.

HOME WORKSHOP-
Fewer- prLven Iawb-TI; How U> build.
Drill PnisiB. Flini t Grinder*^*.
Bandars—ID: Dulilla on H eurhLnit,
Wood * MetAl’Turning Lathe*—ft 1

Fkl.no width i no. HKkHWp Cutoff Wheal, «hnp-
yr

—

IJ; Full drlkl La no too**.
Httll UtHa Toola-lOll llnw fn hijHd,
Worn handle* and Teel Cabinela—*2,
Bpray PiintlhD-Bi: Ptnpcr
From Pattern to Casting—>91 l How <w»tlnri

an- fnado in mi4 row da.
How lo UY* i Clituiir taw-iJi.
Jlgjaw Torfi n ip.ua— 1144 How la ub#

.

Mndaiw Know r No**— 1 IT; Truhnlquen

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Piloting Your Kfluia fnaidY and Out—1JT*
ftimplt K&mp Improvement!— Ip*: SRVf moup,
Building laLra Fooma in Vcgr Add

to ihc value of vmir tuiiN.
lacmtiAl Flayryomi^-Ad: flqiM m * E E r'airltY*

viavCn^^rii ih your dbhbmoI.
Kou-bo Wiring—Jig: Hnw-(o-d&-J!.
Coring iHMiiflta—4l.
Fitting Hpmo Gama fcaem — S-B.

BuMl^in fJiturti-71: Suva nil.

Lower Vour Fuel CMt-31. Pntlkal kink* thal
Will l*vq you hundred a at dollar*

Htnglnv W*Up*A*f—a*i Hliqta and tr(ckt,

Bidding tha Harm* Of IrtlKt fcila-lOT,
CetlltnictlNd Indoor & Outdow Fireplace*—

ftB- |.t(>ta LJ h mi stop# f1-nrtrLaee a

Th«P and taw Sharpening -93 1 TVErM and
hiiitfi

Technique of II I fog Drill* and Wood Bit#—BO.
BucceaaluE Wood Turniflg-33,
Mew to Bead Blueprint*—?%•. TFlSi J?OU tH>",
MttBl Turnin’! Lathy Kink a—90.
Operating 1 Motet Tumult Lathi?— I GO.
Heat Trailing and C-lae H*rd#iipg— 103.
Working with Q

I «*i^l DJ : Cutting^ s?lc.

ViliHI Ink T»»t- ISO! Tipi Add hln LI.

WELDING • SOLDERING
ywjndlng A bnriclng litdriMl Maton—7 Si

Rr|pa3rtoii and teVHndLntf nruEiui.
ElKlriCft Applidrriht, How lo Fin— 111.
Hfctr«mten*ti A Bdtofldid*—44.
TTOfL|lorin*f CodOtfuCtiOh—41 E DiTcCLIOnn,
Tha Dev ElKlriCiin-ll! FIVt prujtcin.
Bolder j ng A 9 rating—17: Till! bo* to.
Arc A Bprt HfpktTt-5: HOW to 11*4 A hulld.
Build Yqiir Own Nliyt^U); ImtPiftleDV.
HomO Burglar Alarms, Becre| Lprka and Yimy-

Selling lyiltma-UQ.
Welding with Ar* pnd Oaa— lJO: TlPfa-

AUTOMOBILE BOOKS
Hcum Tniitri-iai: Da Hr] it ydUfHlf.
^itw»0bli« Kinht end Sttortculi—la.
Building Trailan—Small Teardrpp and Ul.lily

—37; Toil be btllll 1 ft YiJUT OP'AK SltoY,
hrtetar-flriwtJL IllOgtt C*r A Scooter—JO

,

Curing Auto BJc-ctrical Traublri—90.

Furrituc* uptioiKiery and Hypo ir—121.
RultiC Film i Lure— l*i How to build r

ChbldPr-.f* Boom Furniture

—

SI.
gcik pd’a— 59 ! Good *n l*cl Son fttjui TO iJyslB n*.

Small Table a— 9 4- mt«KiElmr styJob.
hika-53! Many ViriOl designs.
S making iHvfn deslffaa Klven.
PlBin A Novelty Woqd FlntoMnfl 40.
Boon Caioa—SB; £jEtit design*
MMILO# POCNv—dli Ton attractive TOCkJ.
Clock Caieo—30: ^v«ni tyt>wL
Serving Tiays fyp iv*ey OtOOaieh—81.

MISCELLANEOUS
CltanlOfl FormvJiK>l li Uakp jruur nwn,
Bo-Biiv*riqg Mirepp*—TO- Huifr Lo dp It.

How lo Build CdncryEo pipe* Machine*—1 !<?:
Hake your tnm block mpclrkrio.

it ‘I El4y 14 Ti« KlWtfl— LOi.
Chfmml (x per

j m-ent*—BIf Se v*r*L
T*»lda rmy—9

: Tfnw t<» ITIOUnt llirill antmela.
L«g Cabin* and Tourlit Oettngn—14.
Bigic tor yvertftiCHtfy—10: Simple Cricks.
Tntpgjng Bm*H Annual*—JI l Hnw to tup.
Training Your Oog—3-B: Trick* pnd ahartic-no*.
Small FuHMMk—3fl: FflT ccieltLr.ff roppor, ttV.
fPUdtropPktiPg wiih Capper, Hiekop, Chramlum,

Lead, find, Cadmium—ft*,

NltiM Nei^^itiElic UiKlt — FlyllOB with
acid. Silver, Alloy*—BTr

Tele*Cop*k—20: Dcilfln kind cntuUUfllDii,
Poultry Houi#*— lOBr Haw to build.
Gun* A Deee>i— 100: Clean mil« dtny*.
For iytter lUtintRi—13&: Timely llpa.
For Bolter Bu* Inn**— LI?: 3*vyp lime.
For Better Bu*h neya— ll]l fof *m«pU? opH>

ttofi.

CRAFTWQRK • HOBBIES
Game* OOd Fuyiiaa— llll Uavy fun Mt ludm*.
Model Ftoiwp You Can luiliUt!#: 4«v«nl.
Fun wilh Your Modol AaiCr-oad— 13 7.

How La Make NUVIlty J«wePry-l3L
Working will* PlHIlto*—*1: NOYfrUlH, Mr,
91 lhoivofl You Can Wafa*—

4

«e w*|] aholve-a.
etc.

Navail!#* Turnti HI Ulh#—03 i Dish#*, ale.

kFnjrtl* in Htitiewl 13: How to- uh.
in Iky Picture* Veiwr-ing-^03.
will tiling kdd wood Carvimi—4Bt Meihod*.
Action Toy*—*4: gi easy- to-m&Xo toys,
Mftf iofictto*—113: Jtow lo m*k# end use.
High Flying Wit**—BT, Rqw to build.
Windmill* A We*tlktrvanei-Bfl.
Lamp* In w#4d. H#t»L p[llt4c-4l: Several
Bpw* and Cmtbewi—UB; Hflw Id make.
PI *yq round fqy iomCFli—T3l R |prdJ*Cts.
Mela I Craft—94: Simple Intlrutllom.
Weaving and ftwcanJrhq—

3

Tt TmIE detkllk
Dam Cutti-hg 49 : How to eut ami E?dllPh.

US£ THIS HANDY ORDt* COUPON NOW?

Popular Mechanics PfBiSk Dipt. HSG
200 G; Ontario St,. Chicago 11- i»-

1 encloses fU-S. currency niftY
Oe mulled II cure fully wan uut'Ll) Tur
“Little LlbTAry Ht booklets numbers:

25 Books f 7 looks jlwki

$3,75 $L00 $1.00

I Rook

25c

I L I I

NAME.

USING TOOLS
now to tlk# Your Drill Pr#*i—12>.
barred M invramtn E*— 1 D* : Pfeif to obldln.

AOORE3E.

CITY ZONE STATS.
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What Every Farmer Should Know About

Taking Core of
farJn AnttMlIs

ppulpr Guide
fvi

n* m*s*
V*r Prlipfod

Tfil* prstctfceai mil helpful Vettciuxary
GUIDE FOR FARMERS pr6£>lTtl tht farmer
1j) thfrtforfLJ many nullnv tewing*? task*—pto*
rides nulck Information that can alien name the
life al an animal—prtTenta diabase In Ijcrrlt

—

mini manor r>n lbs firm In a hunclruil different
l>a.

Written In plain undent itntahta LtDtflUf- Jt
cover* Eymploms. eauiiu fit clitifiAse ami proren-
Uon, ansi tml hi Hit nr tilUf. iWJW, stiff D,

hones ami pmillry a ml want wh&ti to Call In
i hi1 prorefthmnl veto rinnrl&n. Names), term# am]
Oh rates rriui'u clear in a separate aecllou. Over
100,000 topics of Ibis hunk are In uh nn Amor-
lean farms. 21 Tt page*. Fully lltuslrBUd. Only
$ 3 .05 . order today imvi«r mow-bac-lr guarantee.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Dept. PM 13
300 E. Outer it St, ChlB»EO 11. 111.

29 Piece DRILL SET
Complete with sturdy, calibrated,
rustproof drill atancL Finest alloy
Bte#I drills, precSalon around and
hardened for use on steel, wood,
plastic- etc. Designed for HIGH
Speed drills, size* by 6«hs.
i/iew to yj"- send check or * qc
TRoney order, no C.O-D. 1

** !!
Money hack guarantee,...

10 PI£Ct NflYl&HAL COAH5I OH FlNl ThAEAD llHH-iTVt
SPIKO st^hoauso tap set. l l

- - i e* ot
ttfcp^ *i .* a a ' i-i J.n" ^ SJ a 5tir hutiLH vpiirfcilLUJi-

twi^' iiifrutte hit,

PAClPIC COAtT 5U ftpL li's Cb

.

toaoa viNici ilvd. LOS ANGELES

SPUMIME MOHETMAKING OPPOR1UNI1IES

READ OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS AMAZING OFFERS

$£M Mi

every month so I am sure fo

see each new issue. Here's

$3.50 for 1 yoar

$8.00 for 3 years

name

address

tily sane stale
B -56

[

Hditd thi( order to your irtwadeota or lend If fo

POPULAR MECHANICS
200 East Ontario St. Chicago It, III.

||

P-^— T»-——_— ——-———V __ J

iff Kylignjllf A d we r E i feeU
far At-fiU c-r kduiLr HI
Or liilitulilnil Uii

NO INVlllMFNT it^UtRlP.
Buy ai you mto ir„ A
MIlllON DOLLAR IHYtftt.
fO*T At YOUR UNGER TIPS,

Uc4t&Um

Man Ilia 4t-
nit of Iha gr«w-

fe*'J0+4tY*m«ff*
*ne4i*fi $#il dft*t4

from Thi |w4*
twt^na
<«l h Emewn only
i» yew.

5 iL¥0 hardware co
Qtpt. PVl-i

108 Mark oP Si.

Philddeiphia d, Pv
oti tndoihf JIOD. fiuih fk> your

dealer's mgmmQfh Celeleg Today,. If

I am not eomploltV aaliified with your plon H t

under Hand fhal f un r«tuirn ihv DtoFii'i CaTaleg
fat refund, and if I decide lo orrffi, my f 1.00 will

be deductible from my firtl order,

NAME.

AOOKEBft.

CITY..., .Id HE, .....STATE. + B ..,„

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

BUILD 16 RADIO
CIRCUITS At HOME WITH THE HEW 0EUFXE

l«fc PROGRESSIVE RADIO "EDU-KIT"

S19.95A PRACTICAL HOME
RADIO COURSE only

Alt pu-tx, incrtc. inAtruriFldPLh, punched mrul
clia-Hli, frinttoi circuit riLihlLTl aK, elrctflc
Solder mj- trnii, T*!*U-r- 1-nc-HhM. Utiful]-
miibP-iLl MDnc-v-Tliirk Outf&n(ji7D.

PROGRESSIVE "ttMMUW INC.
Room 54£B, 4117 Unio^i ttwHFyn 11, N.Y.

P — —— — MAIL COUPON OH POST CARD- —
,
rtaaM Hash me ftw Deifflpriv* I.it-?raSure cancrflllUf ^'EDU-KITg 1 p I

I Al« orrtil n«-ti Fr« lUdlo. llt^H s^rvir|jir Ptareturo, Nw obiirttion. I

NAM R_

|
anpsfss..
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U[f GARDEN HOSE

AT E9 SPRAYERS

The new, scientific way to Will

insect pests and fertilize lawns

™ Loosens Rusted Bolts
nuts, screws, "frozen" parts/

'mSk LIQUID WRENCH

AMAZING
CORNER

CLAMP I SOUTH
BEND
LATHES

DRILL PRESS

SHAPER

NOW YOU CAN CORRECT ERRORS IN

45° MITERED CORNER CUTS!

Popular WrthoniH
1*4

I llu If raT<ont

GUN VER MFG. CO Manchester. Corm

•New BtfltD-fl-yOUMHF Window Fan Kit
20, 24 ft 30" Blade Fan Part Kite, Jess frame
ThfHt FAS KITS potIiJo LOW COST, tllifib offlciihc/ twll drlwQ
fans, for COOKING n^lufr'ft w*jr, Djiiiin 1^*1Jj bftiltttrd. highly peL
iatifld, ceniptaTtfb

1 Aluminum BJaiktr. Rubtar Mounted Bear*
^iJ Shift t Collin., jV] UI or nn-il t aji cujAACft cjinjf a a v

Pul It* * & Boll. Imimuioju lih lulled tji
swimD sam* ijaf

ficlury parbeit ciTlon. C^rnpleEp Ifas psolnt taiify Ajjfl-mbJaa

120* BLADE* COMFl-RTE tf9 3^"

KIT ONLY *IZ*M jl,.

24* BLADE A COMPLETE * 1 E AS 15 '

KIT. ONLY. *13* .

“ *

;«r BLADE & COfilPIETE till I WS,
KIT ONLY *19* U'

Krffrftf 444 JJ.-W .1' /•/'
Jfcr aAPDTYfelvJ

[
i jpF ,

WEST!KGHOUSE K* H.P. Pan MotOr. I, CM I*.

IIOV.-A.C Hubtat ruifUMoil eiAJin '
J*Sl

si 1 t:t" i ai . . *H," fl<5BPr. •>:•: - jTWO SPEED Ob H P Motor £1 *| EQ p
SPECIAL CSilcftna

ft V Ensy ^ WAtt-ring-no tank to log.Mm 110 no pumping water
1 pre&aiircr does the work D«w£ any

tujft gardener lawn spraying jh 3 a the
time as compared wllh old-fash-

Vri| loned methods.
• h^p. Patented internal metering lets

in Hayes spray aims automati-
cally and accurately proportion garden chemicals
and water In the exact ratio recommended by chemical
manufacturers for killing Insects, fertilizing lawns*

That's why the Hayes -and only Hie Hayes— carries the
approval of leading manufacturers of garden chemicals
for use with their products including theae well-known
nationally advertised brands:
Atme - Block Leaf * Ortho • Bonide Corot - Horthrup
fltjptf - Pratt - Ch lard an a * Crag * PMAJ (nd-0-W*ed
Instant VifeFa * Folium - Gro-StuH Weedone.
Models for every spraying need ! At your hardware and
nursery dealer I

Ha yet Garden Sprayers -For insecticides, fungicides,
leaf feeding. Available in Hi. 3, 4. 6 and 12 gal- capacities.
Priced from 32,95,

Hay el. Lawn ftprayari-For mass spraying of lawn moth,
solutions, weed killers, erabtfrass killers, herbicides,
liquid and soluble fertilisers- Avail- mhhh
able In 3 models. From $3,4:5.

tfffTb 16-page booklet on garden
IfliUH and lawn care- Write Dept M.

Hayes Spray Gun Company l
Worlds Largest kfanufacluter ' J

at Garden Hvie Sprayers HL~ r®
9e N. San Gabriel Bivd.. Pasadena 3, CaMf.

AT HAflOWAltt StOBSS, dAftAOEi
lERVrCI STATION* IVtflTWHtftE

/ _ * MU/
jrtrfO. Radiator Specially Co., Charlotte, N. C

SnTZZztf ELECTRIC WELDER «V,S.
C

1 tt*? J,
Littie iicntr aiMumi vcitur. 5-U Tear wr1ll»n iiiiranEe« WiEJi V&r n]Ci*l ej

3811 n,(jnpr hick. Reutlrt lank*, Ewli, ftndm,

twsfc?1 I JL ^rwhlhi tiiLitt. cEc CmHtl*Eo wlttS IwytMm
uniL JLCWUrjIW. fd.OS

ptLft SOc jwitijffl. Film* toppli Jtcfliaorv for aotilpriEi. cuMlor.

brill nr S3 Pfl wktli farlmna, bnu wdf, a a AF
flux. $11.00 Dtpoiit on C.O.D 7& iimjwre J/i Idc*

iffCtfJ
Tnunmtt Welrfer F.O B TI1 r.um~

ES^AY MFC;. CO.. Dipl. 31, Qul acy 6^. Uui w plete

& THE ART OF HAND SCRAFlNO {2nd HrizitinyS
SEND FOB FOLUFH BESCH1 NIXG ILLUSTRATED ROOK

MACHINE TOOL FUELICATIOH1 . 313 H^My AV0 , P It, Paul 3
,
Mir

14^0rM E-cnth.
SPunrr

iFrff# /(?/ Nhritffh^- tnd’fcftlff inocAini.

SOUTH BEND LATHE. SOUTH BEND, INP

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

Enjoy the Fascinating Story

of the Horseless Carriage in

GLU ING— DOWELUNG — WILDING

|j§r - PICTURE FRAMES — SCREENS - FURNITU RE

HERE'S a true bargain! Nothing comparable
available! A quality made mllAr correcting corner
clamp, twin ncr«w« with big 2* vltt-Hka grip for
only ft.79. Make? your picture framing* window
acmnlng* drawars, cabinat and furniture build-
ing aatiar — accurate, Saves time on gluing*
derailing, welding. Holds 2 different Biiea of
itock at once, Faattnsrt can be placed through
slot in back of clamp for gluing. Groove protect*
*aw blade- Ruggedly made of heavy gag* iteel —
Cadmium Plated. You may need 2 - 4 it hatter.

Tht niii-ht IntrtKV^Rfl bock iiwLii •or
AuiomijTiHv PHrU^J- It * i^rjri- ii ii

JTkfr. lAidniiinE sad inforniftiiwi. __ ,J?th
From tUf very llrat UK>U»z>pra< ^MHhU£
tfi£ll<y1 (A that f* i wiinv
»uid tTlt alOjhlo autft of <li« futun,
Yhr llnl »rv — Uifl mffll wll® fnidp —
ll}(m — tht aUirt Uid Thr
d*v*joprn(nn. Qf the fjiti lu dub 4 lf1o lihlufttry—the uter#
of nufij ™cinB-thf fTu^tlf of ih# N lUun’a tHjrti#iyiP

tflrt LhtiUllig Ak'tlort Fi'k’l > i Fvb-i- nl r3 -t Jme can—raL-JnE
cjlt>

—

farly aula AdVtinLilJiic—Butomollwc -CKUEUet.
H4 tl l7 -.I 1 li.mici qJ m l>t 17 HunY *uwn m&dm In
the U.S, IsclwM. Moo! K.irt hooh. Cloth hoyiHl. only
S3 .Ofl Tj> milfcl Hujii.'f hiAt If not Paper rav-
rrpd nl Itlan * 2-30 at n?w»Lpnili.
POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, DflDl. P»M4
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AlRGUIDE INSTRUMENT CO. r CHICAGO it. ILL

FIND HIDDEN PIPES-TANKS
CABLES • LOCATE WATER

FILTRATION EQUIPMENT CORP,
p O io* l J > ! - KOCUfsrl* s *t t

HOlimn « STUDENTS • ARTISTS
ARCHITECTS • ENGINEERS I CONTRACTORS

DRAFTETTE
IMPROVES ACCURACY - NEATNESS

upi ikrltlieE ;rf miy khml! A pOThiftln
dr.-ifElibtf mathlnn fhAl ClH>a on any lairin' L, skcUlh enul, haichwih
iLT t&iBTH up- Ut II** * IT" ElitoLFtfltfrrt Ticed ItfF FUkr, pr^n^t-vr,
T rfr CmpirC. liKhl^pLchL, mjtd<? Of iLUTTly aurriluMi
ntionlnuni . firry iU p™et. brtffcflftf. ek. £ jk AC
Last & EiTullnH 1

. (>njn S'aW! Chaii 4 Chrct, AT U3
Wunffj tlrdcr. POST P flip ... < i- + il ,^ i. Ji| . Vi

Dealer, jobber inq + invited*

DAVID MILLER SALES CO. Dept. M-l. *,0. Pom Et 72
Ttffl&lishH 193 T gtfverJy Ifjlfi. C*litynia

Points rh# right way all the way. N&atly styled for

today
1

\ smart car interiors. Fits alt cars, easy to inilali

and adjust, easy to read.

Superpower Alnfco V Magnet and aircraft typo com-

pensators atiure steady dependable performance under

all driving conditions. Three modoU to choose from —
No, 84 HOM-1UUMINATEO ..... *3.95

Nc. 85 WIRE ilLUMINATEU (by car powtk) 4-95

No- B6 SELF-ULUMINATEO (with long life

self-contained flash cell) Shawn below. *.. 6.95

CHOICE OF $ SMART COLORS IN EACH MODEL

Ait your

;A0C Wr For e*n ittd trucks?. Front
l|l?w P4ir sml ftir, Giv^g 2,000 lb*.

V P^LtpA.d c for ill VK
rj. jjiii

| j. fe
. ijs- 1 t UHL trucks. &OO nr

2,M0 Jb, SlJfl 1,000 l*J* tilth ftir ill cars,
111.95 Esiily ibCtmliv^. Guarani

t«d sut« rntto. model Deikrs v&rtteil.

BRINKMAN MFG. CO-
23111 CLAY* DEPT. iS-JJi TOPEKAp «AN-

AIREZE
? ft SCREEN DOOR CHECK

rtiillUr iwnprtiEfd mix iditn werts
ffl: *vtrf Ibiwl 2-isHnafF lp*ta!Lai*ari. CarfUiM

iff fi st Money bat* pur. At pw*t
tit niiwf. raonttrx. ur unlrr itl^nL ™ A

IP CANNON mOPUCTS INC.
4513 tAMON* DIIVl, 4 ILVKR SFIINO. HD.

Say You Saw If in Popular Mechanics

^ SECRATING
MORE and sharpening^ -- TABU KNIVES

C A Uf 1/ C E* U PORTABLE, ELECTRIC.OH TV* VIC Lit EAST - TO - OPERATE
Be your own boss, work anywhere full or part time.

Every reiiaura nt, hotel, drive-in, etc., repeat cusromers.

Serried (saw-edged) lab!* and steak Knives in great

demand. $9(1,50 invesimenl return* first week. Guar-
anteed r Write today far proven dally profit plan.

BUTTED fDAET sa-J *0uTH RAYMOND
UllTcR^KAri fasadena i, calif,

NO EXPENSEVC ELECTRONIC DEVICES
Sbvd rim-5 end befcrtl yOV
fiiwfjrr ffodi pinpoint the locaTion with rr-rnarhabte

i «twwy, Smd today.

‘ ftCftH satisfaction or money back

A big, fact-packed catalog full

of pictures and tool informa-
tion . , . yours for the asking.

* Snap-on tools help you ha«*
die repair jobs faster, easier,
better.

* Snap-on toots LAST . . pay
for themselves over and over.

* Used and endorsed by Ameri-
ca's top-earning mechanics in
all fields.

* Start building your Snap-on
set with basic units . . . add
other tools any time.

SNAP-ON TOOLS CORPORATION
8063-F 381 h Avenue, Kenosha, Wit.

S«nd m* free catalog.

OCCUPATION
NAME
ADDRESS .

CITY ZONE STATE
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middleman profits...

get MASTER MECHANICS
be die cl facten ftrifti

EXTENSION CORD

9 TON HYDRAULIC PRESS

Rugged, ball bearing WINCH
HEATING &

VENTILATING FAN

RUBBER HOSE

CONDITIONAIRE VENTILATING FANS

HJ-FLO Centrifugal PUMP

WASTER AIR
COMPRESSOR

JET STEAM MASTER
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Cast your ballot for a successful future

!

Whether you stand at a machine Of
sit at a desk , „ , whether you're mak-
mg $75 a week or $75 hundred a

year . . . whether ynur interest is

Power Plants or Paper Pulp, Adver-
tising or Electronics , » * chances are

LC.S. has exactly the course you
need to get ahead,

LC.S. is not only the oldest and
largest correspondence school. It

also offers the most courses. 256 in

all. Each one success-proved by grad-

uates who rose to top technical and
administrative positions. Chief en-
gineers. Superintendents. Foremen.
Managers. Executive assistants,

I. C. S. Courses cover bedrock facts

and theory plus practical, on-the-job

applications- No skimping. Texts

are prepared by leading husiness and
industrial authorities working with
I. C-S. editors and educators. They
are constantly being reviewed and
revised in line with current develop-

ments.

As an I, C-S, student, you study
in your spare time, set your own
pace. No time lost getting to class

or waiting for slower students to

catch up. If you wish, LC.5, will

make progress reports to your em-
ployer. You win recognition as a
“comer,” one who is ready to move
ahead. Thousands of students report

pay increases and promotions within
a few months of enrollment. AH
graduates win the coveted, approved
I.C.S. diploma.

3 FREE BOOKS! Check the subject that interests you in the coupon below. I. C. S. will rush you (1 ) a special

bonk outlining your opportunities in this field, (2) the 33-page gold mine of career tips, “How to Succeed,' 1

(3) a
sample I. C. S- lessor {Math.) demonstrating the famous "I. C. S. Method." "X" MARKS OPPORTUNITY.

For Real Job Security— Get an I. €• S* Diploma ! I. C. S., Scranton 9, Pram, HoSaVtudv' Cbuscil

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
BOV 23626 F.

WTthaiE ESiitiC oMliilion,

ARCHITECTURE
fit! building
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D*if OgAdjEsonmi-Rifrlf,
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AUTOMOTIVE
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D AuCu i\m I«hPKi*n-

G AtftO-EfitkM Twit E|R

Mmfiil Nartianfc

SCRANTON 9, PINNA.
mi HOW Do SUCGU0 1* and IN ^ppirlynft* booklai abMjl fat flftd

AVIATION
O AKwiautwal Enginfftini If

AifCMFE £ Efigint HGchifllC

BUSINESS
Advancing
Smtkfppi na and Accounting
Biremen Ad mi nimi ral icii
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ENGINEERING
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^radical Hadio TV Ena'fni Pirinsnail EngHMaring
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Replace your
worn-out

floors with

BEAUTIFUL,

ECONOMICAL

TILE

FLOORING

^iVftEaniri«l ^ •

lM ffMitfkEeping

DO-IT-YOURSELF IN JUST A FEW HOURS
Yes. you can install your own smart, easy-*'

MATICO Tile Floor . . . free your wife from lloor

drudgery ... in just a few hours. It’s easy with

MATICO's big, new illustrated instruction book

to show you how. And you couldn't choose a more

economical, durable, colorful flooring. MAT1C0
conics in popular marhleized colors. Confetti dots-

of-color patterns and smart wood tones in asphalt

and vinyl-asbestos tile.
%

CUT COSTS TOO
Save money? You bet. You save plenty by

installing your own floor . . . and hiATICO
saves on upkeep, loo. because it requires

less care, lasts for years. Ask your MATICQ
dealer far full details today. He’s listed un-

der “flours" in the classified telephone di-

rectory. Ot mail coupon for your free

instruction book.

MASTIC TILE CORPORATION
OF AMERICA

Houiton, Tex. * iolUl, 111.

Long Btflch, Calif. * Nswburgh, M. Y*

Eubbcr * Vinyl Asphatf Tib Cnnfrlti • Arisfolbx

Parquetry Maikork Cork Tib * PJastic Wall Tile

FREE
INSTRUCTION

BOOK shows

YOU HOW

MAIL COUPON
TODAY!

Mastic Tile Corp. of America
Dept, M2 -6,Newburgh, N. Y.

Please .send me full details on MAT1CO Tile

Flooring and FREE install-) l-yourself instruc-

tion book.

NAME

ADDRESS-

CITY -ZONE—STATEL
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